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I.SINGLE NUMBERS, P -20 Ots

NOTICE.
.411 solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circulars or advertise-

rnents, or othcrwise, refer to thte (Jommis8ioner or Dq.>uy Comumis-

iioner of Patents, or to e!ny other official of thte Patent Office, for

,vidence of their professional standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. Thse termn of yearu for

,rhlch the fée hia bec» pald, la givea aft.r the date of thse patent

No. 67,948. Price Scales. (Balance à bascule.)

John H. Schneider, Norwood, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 2nd May, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a priee scale, the combination of a sale beami 7
supported. at 8 and comprising a longer and a shorter part, one t
each side of its support, a sliding poise mounted on this longer part,
which part is also graduated, a scale pan supp rted on the shorter
part, bearings 18 depending from the scale veain, near the ends
thereof, a rod 17 mounted therein and disposed rralel to the scale
beain and substantially of even length with this latter, a downward

7-1

extension on ]?Oise 15, wbich engages rod 17, the engagement, in
conjunction with the formation of the engagng parts, being such
that adjustment of the poise on the scale beam causes rotation of
rod 17, a cone shaped value indicator 19 carried by rod 17, being
sectired to that end thereof, which is below the shorter part of the
scale beamn and shari.ng the ;ptation of said rod, a graduated scale
20, operating in conjunction with value indicator 19 and a bracket
21 securing it to, the end of the shorter part of the scale beam. 2nd.
In a price scale, the combination of a scale beam î, bearings 18 pro-
jecting therefrom, a twisted rotary rod 17 supported thereon, a
poise 15 adjustably mounted upon the scale benni and operatively
connected to rod 17 s0 that its longitudinal adjustment causes the
latter to rotate, a cone shaped value indic ttor 19 supported at one
end of rod 17, with its wider part, whicb ib open, directed out-
wardly, rod 17 being extended into the space surrounded by this
cone, forming a screw threaded extension 23 therein, an adjusting
weight 22 mounted on this extension and a gradnated scale 20 show-
ing prices, operating in conjunction with indicator 19 and supported
stationary with reference thereto.

No. 67,949. Spaciug Rib or Bllock for Armature Core.
(Membrure à espacer pour arbres darm&atures.)

r iG.I.

FI I .'y-

FI G.3.
.5' ~ f /0

fJ- k ~

John A. Foshag, Schenectady, New York, U.S.A., 3rd July, 190;
6 years. Filed 23rd April, 1900.)

Claîm. -lst. A spacing or separating nib for attachment to one of
Ithe laminations of an armature core, consisting of a narrow band of
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plate metai witb lugs projecting from one edge of the band, the band
eing notched or eut away next the base of t h lug, substantially as

described. 2nd. A spacing or separating rib for attachment to one of
the laininations of an armature core, consisting of a narrow band of
plate metal with lugs notched at their extremities projecting from
one edge of the band, the band being notched or eut away next the
base of the lug, substantially as described 3rd. The combination
with one of the laminations of an armature core, of ribs provided
with corrugations or bends between their extrex1nitieg having
Iaterally projecting luge for aecuring them to the plate, substan-
tially as described.

No. 6?1,950. Vehicie Gear. (Train de voiture.)

w- No. P.

.X.

Fr".~

N..

No. 3. No.

No.5

lNo. 6.

Alfred McCloy, Hesson, Ontario, Canada, 3rd July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed l5th February, 1900.)

Claim.-In a convertible vehicie of the clame described the coin-
bination of the axie B, the other extremities of which are bent s0 as
te form cranks G G provided with spindles for the wheels of said
vehicle, journals F F for loosely connecting said axie with the body
of the vehicle, cranks E E diametrically opposite te the ifirst naxned
cranks at points equidistant from the centre of the axle, sleigh run-
ners pivotally seeured on said cranks, a worm wheel C rigidly
attache te t he centre of the axle, a rod A revolubly mounted upon
the vehicle body, above the axle, and held against longitudinal dis-
placement, a worm wheel M on said rod, a sprocket wheel J also on
said rod and rigidly held thereon, and means for turning said
sprocket wheel and thereby revolving the crank carrying axle for
brigng the wheels or the runners into engagement with the road,
substntiaily as set forth.

No. 67,>951. Armature for Dynamo Eleetrie lYachine.
(Armature pour~ machine dynamo electrique. )

Gustavos Heidel, St, Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 5th May, 1900.)

Caim.-An armature comprising a shaft, a series uf core sections,
collars on said shaft te whieh said cure sections are remuvabiy

secured, rings surrounding the ends of said sections, couls wrapped
on said sections, a coiîutator, and means whereby the teriminaIs

,:r r. -

of said couls are removably seeured te said commutator, substantially
as de4cribed.

No. 67,952. Eleetrie Train SignaIiing System.
(Systeme de signal électrique.)

Benjamin Coplin Seaton, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 3rd July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 6th March, 1900.)

Clan.-lst. An electric train signalling system comprising the
single track rails having overlapping insulated sections and broken
insulated joints, an auxiliary circuit rail and a signaliing station
having for eaeh side of the signal station a switch-board pruvided
with circuit closing switches for the several sections, a bell ur
annunciator, a circuit closing key for coxnmunicating a signal from
the signai station to a train, a switcb for throwing the bell or
snnunciater in or ont of circuit, and a connecting bar common te al
the circuit closing switehes, whereby the latter are connected with
the bell or annunciatur, substantially as described. 2nd. An elec-
trie train signaliinq system coinpris!ng crossing railway tracks, one
of said tracks having overlapping insulated track sections and an
auxiliary circuit rail, and the other track having insuiated track
rail sections adjacent to the erossing, ail said rails being electriealiy
continuous but insuiated from each other and froin the rail sections

1032 [July, 1900.
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forming the crossing proper, a signal station having one or more
switch boards provided with circuit closing switches f or the several
sections of the sectional track, each switch board having an annun-
ciator, a circuit closing key for communicating a signal fromn the
signal station to a train, a switch for throwing the annunciator in
or out of circuit, and a connecting bar commoni to ail the iwitches
bywh ich the latter are connected with the annunciator, and
eltrical connections between the auxiliary circuit rail and one of
the track rails of the one railway and the two track rails3 respetvl
of thé- other railway, whereby t he approe.ching sections of t he cross-
ing road are operatively connected with the signal station, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 67,953. Type Casting Apparatus.

'/ffc h ine p .our couler les caractèrs.)

Frederick Wicks, Halfway Lodge, Esher, Surrey, England, 3rd
July, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 6th December, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In the pump for injecting molten metal into type
moulds, a bore hule formed in the plunger, for the purpose speci fied.
2nd. For the pump for injecting molten metal into type xnoulds, a
valve co)nsi.sting of a disc with obliquie notches cut in its circumfer-
ence and with an eccentric nib on its face, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. In côxubination with a purnp for injet-
ing molten metal into type moulds, a relief valve consisting of a
loaded plunger having a longitudinal and cross bore and located in
a cylindrical bore having a downwardly sloped transverse outlet,
substantially as described. 4th. In a rotary type casting machine,
the combination of a stationary cam adapted te cause protrusion of
the types as they are carried round by the inould wheel, a revolving
cutter adapted to cut the notcb in the end of the type, and one or
more revol ving cutters for cutting nicks in the side of the type, wi th
means of driving these cutters fromn the driving gear of the mould
wheel, sub8tantially as described.

No. 67,954. Bicycle Saddle. <Selle de bicycle.)
Robert P. Blake and Patrick Brodie, both of Bo,4on, Massachu-

setts, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1900.)
Claini.-In a saddle, the combination of a supporting spring,

f rame plate B secured at the rear end of said spring an curving

around to the points b b, suitably separated from eacb other, and a
forked neck D mounted upon tKhe supporting spring at its forward

end and projecting backward to co-operate with the seat part of the
saddle, substantially as described.

No. 67,95 5. 1?Iouthpiece for Tobacco Pipes.
(Tuyau de pipe à tabac.)

47575S5

Charles Peterson, Dublin, Ireland, 3rd July, 1900l; 6 ye'irs. (Filed
l8th January, 1899.)

Claim.-lsqt. A mouthpiece for tebacco pipes, cigar holders or
cigarette holders having in combination an npwardly extending
bore c, a groove b and stops d, ail for the purposes and substantially
as set forth. 2nd. In a mouthpiece for tebacco pipes, cigar holders
or cigarette holders, a lip a, having a kroove b, substantially as set
forth.

No. 67,956. Underground Eiectric Rtaiiway.
(Chemin de fer électrique soaterrain.),

Henry Eînmel and Georg[e Beuke, aësignee of William J. Baumer,
a]l of Johnstown, Pennsyl vania, U.S. A.,3rd July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 5th March, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. In an electric railway, the combination with a per-
forated conduit, of a series of boxes, one for each perforation, the
cover for which is turned down upon two of its opposite edges, one
of the walls -of the box being provided with lugs and the opposite

TUE CANADIANJuly, 1900.]
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walls being provided with a stop, a switch provided with ani arm 6th. As a car fonder a substantially horizontal catcher. and a sub-
pivotally secured hetween said luga and heing adapted to engage 1stantially vertical guard suitably connected to the car in combination

J-95
4'7964

with the cover of the box when in use to engage with the stop)
when at rest, and a main conductor in the conduit provided
with a series of feed wires one for each box leading to said switches.
2nd. In an electric railway, noni-nagnetic boxes, copper plates
with two of their edges turned downwardly, said plates forming
covers for said boxes, lugs projecting from one side of the boxes,
an elongated switch having a depending arm pivoted hetween said
lugs, a stop projecting from the side o>f each box immediately
opposite the lugs, a conduit having openings at intervals through
its top openings in the hottom of each box wh ich register with th e
openings in the conduit, a main conductor in the conduit and feed
wires leading f rom saine through the openings in the conduit and
boxes to the elongated switch, substantially as described.

No. 67,957. Car Fender. (Défense de char..)

Herbert William Ross, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed lst June, 1900.)

Ô. -- -

~d<vy/.i'.

with a transverse Ushaped brush suitably connected to the forward
edge of the catcher with its bristies extending (lownward within a
short distance of the track and the point of tr)- U-directed forward,
suhstantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 67,958. Sheet Glass Nlanufactiore.
(Fabrication de verre en fc u iYes.)

,r 9 .yr

Claim. -at. As a car fender, a transverse brush suitahly connected
to the car, with its bristies extending downward within a short
distance of the track, substantiall~ as and foi' the purpose specitied.
2nd. As a car fender a transverse ý1-shaped brush suitably connected
to the car with its hristles extending downward within a short dis-
tance of the track and the point of the U directed forward, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. As a car fonder, a £ ~ 4
suitably horizontal catcher suitably connected to the car, in combin-
ation with a transverse brush suitahly connected to the forward edge 1
to the forward edge of the catcher with its bristles extending down-&
ward within a short distance of the track, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 4th. As a car fender a substautially horizontal
ca cUer with a U-shaped front suitahly connected to the car in
combination with a transverse U-shaped hrush suitahly conneeted Paul Theodor Sievert, assignee of Robert Heikel, ho-th of Deuben,
to the forward edge of the catcher with its bristies extending down- na rseGray r uy 90 er.(ie t
ward within a short distance of the track and the point of the UT- naryes, 99.) ,3dJuy 9fl eas Fie t
directed forward, substantially asi and for the purposle specified . aur,19.
5th. As a car fonder a substantially horizontal catcher, and a sub- Clairn. -Ist. The proeess of inanufacturing elass plates by press-
stantially vertical guard suitably connected to the car in combina- ing or rolling glass when in plastic condition between surfaces
tion with a transverse hrush suitably connected to the forward edge covered with a layer of fibrous material, substantially as described.
of the catcher with its bristles extending downward within a short 2nd. In combination with glass rolling plates or rolls, the employ-
diîtance of the track, substantially as and for the purpose specified mient of fibrous material on the surface of the rolîs and plates,

1034 [July, 1900.
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bubstantially as described. 3rd. Glass rolling plates or rolis, the
surfaces of Nvhich are covered with fibrous miaterial, said plates or
relis being provided with hollow spaces for the purpose of cooling
the fibrous layera, substantially as described. 4th. Hollow glass
rolling plates or rolîs, the surfaces of which are covered with fibrous
mnaterial, the arrangement of perforations or passages in the plates
and rolla for admitting water or steam for moistening the fibrous
inaterial, substantiaily as described. 5th. The combination of solid
or hollow perforated plates, covered with fibrous miaterial with a
series of rolls supported one behind another in a frame, aubstantially
as described. 6th. The conîbination of perforated solid or hollow
p)lates covered with fibrous material with a series of rolîs of different
diameters supported one behind another in a frame, substantially as
described. 7th. The combiniation of perforated aolid or hollow
plates covered with fibrous miaterial with a series of roIls supported
one behind the other in an oblique direction in a frame, the surface
of said rolîs being covered with fibrous miaterial, substantially as
described. 8th. The combination of one or more pairs of solid or
hiollow rolla arranzed aide by side, and covered withi fibrous inaterial,
with a solid or hollow plate the surface of which is covered with
fibrous inaterial for the purpose of producing a glass plate between
the pairs of rolîs and depoiting it on the plate, substaiîtially as
descrihed. 9th. The conîbination of plates and rolîs, the surfaces of
which are covered by a mnoistened layer of fibrous material, for the
purpose of producing glass plat"s by pressure or rolling, substan-
tially as described.

No. 67,959. Apparatus for Transferring Heat from One
Fluid to Anothier. (Appareil à transférer la
chaleur d'un Jluide à un autre.)

c9-1

Tbe United Coke and Gas Company, Charleston, West Virginia,
assugnee of Frederic W. C. Schniewind, Everett, Massachusetts,
both in the U.S.A., 3rd July, 1900; 6i years. (Filed l9th
March, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. An apparattis for transferring heat f rom one fluid te
another, having in comubination a series of fraines E', thin plates or
diaphraguus E2 separate from and sectired betweeu each p)air of

frames to form chambers El 0, El , conduits E
4 cournecting éach

alternate pair of chambers El'
0 , conduits E5 connectîug each alter-

nate pair of chambers El' and inlet axxd outlet coniduitsý leadiug to
and from each set of connected chamubers El and El". 2nd. An
apparatus for trauîsferring heat from eue fluid te another, having in
coxnbination a series of frames E' having securing flanges around
the edge thereof, thin plates or diajuhragmis E' separate f rom and
aecured between each pair cf frames te form chanibers El 0, El1 1,

conduits E' connecting eachi alternate pair of chamrbers El', con-
duits E-5 connecting each alternate puair of chambers El, said
conduits beîng situated between the plates E2 as speciflvd and inlet
and outlet conduits leading te axîd from each set of counected
chaxubers E'

0 and E"'. 3rd. Au apparatus for cooling gas by
transferring its sensible heat te another fluid, having in combina-
tien a series cf frames El, thin plates or diaphragnma E2 aecured
between each adjacent pair oif fraunes te form chanibers E 10, E"',
conduits E4 coîînecting each alternate px'ir of chainhers E' 

0 into a
cond,,it for the hot gas conduits E'l connecting each alternate pair
cf chambers E 1 into a conduit for the cooling fiuid, inlet and outlet
conduits te and from each series of connected chanîbers, a water
receptacle G and dust conduits F leading f rom the bottom of
chaunbers E' 

0 into the water receptacle. 4f.h. In combination with
a gas generator A, a gas cleaner C, anid a bank of coke ovens D, and
al)paratus E made up of a acries cf fraities El, having thiui plates
E' acîarate froin and secîired betwee-n theun te form chambers E' Il,
E"1, rneana for connecting the altei uate chaubers E'' into another
conduit, the conduit coniprising the chaxuber E'11 connecting with
the producer and the cleanier and the conduit cnprisiug the

chaiobera El" conniecting wvit1i the cleanier aîîd the coke oven bank,
as and for the ptirpose specificd. î5th. Iu an apparatus for trans-

ferring heat f ro'n une fluid te another, the comibination of a series

of fianged plates El, thin plates or diaphragms ce-extensive with

said frames, and gecured between the flanges of eachi pair of fraînes
to forni chanîbers, conduits coîinectinq the chainhbers in alternate
pairs, inilet and outiet conduits leading to and f rom each set of
connectod chambers, and dust conduits leading froin alternate
chainbers.

No. 67,960. Coke Oven. (Fourneau à coke.)

The United Coke and Gas Company, Charleston, West Virginia,
U.S.A., assignee of Frederic F. C. Schniewind, Everett,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1900; 6 yeara. tfiled lOth
March, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In combination with a bank of coke ovens having
regenerators for preheating the air and to support combustion by
the waste heat of the furnaces used for heatixîg the ovens, air
supply conduits, as P and p, ]eading to each regenierator, a systein
Of cooling flues situated in the inasonry beneath the ovens and
furnaces, a conduit, as K, connecting said flues with conduit P and
p a valve, as O, wlîereby the connection to either conduit can be
closed at will, and means, as specifled, whereby the air is drawn
through the cooling flues into the aupply conduit connected thereto
and into the appropriate regenerator. 2nd. In comibination with a
bank of coke ovens having regenerators for preheating the air and
to support combustion by the waste heat of the furnaces and for
heating the ovens, air supply conduits, as P and p, leading to each
regenerator, a systemn of cooling flues situated in the masonry
beneath the ovens and furiîaces, a conduit, as K, connecting said
flues with conduits P and p, a valve as O, whereby the connection
to either conduit can be cloaed at will, a regulable air passage
independent of the cooling flues opening into the pipes or conduits
connecting said flues with the regenerators, and means, as specifled,
whereby the air is drawn through the cooling flues and air passage
into the supply conduit connected thereto and into the appropriate
regenerator. 3rd. In comibination with abank of coke ovens having
regenerators for preheating the air and to support combustion by
the waste heat of the f urnaces used for heating the ovens, a syatemn
of cooling flues situated in the masonry beneath tne ovens and
f urnaces, a collecting fan for drawing air through said flues, and a
discharge conduit fromn said fan connecting wuth the air supply
pipes ]eading to the regenerators. 4th. In combination with a
bank of coke ovens having regenerators for preheating the air and
to support combustion by the waste heat of the furnaces and for
heating the ovens, a systeni of cooling fluid situated in the
mnasonry beneath the ovens and furnaces, a collecting fan for draw-
ing air through said flues, a supplemental air inlet to the fan
independent of the cooline flues, and a diacharge conduit froin said
fan connecting with the air supply pipes leading to the regenerators.

No. 67,961. Gau Engine. (Mchine à gaz.)

The Duryea Motor Wagon Company, assignee of Jamnes Frank
Duryea. aIl of Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd July,
1900; 6 years. (FileTd th April, 18938.)

Clabm.-lst. Iu a hydro-carbon engine, means for supplying
volatilized hydro-carbon to said enigine, consiating of a supply tank.
a reservoir îdaced below the level of the hottoun of said tank, a pipe
connection froiu said tanîk to said reservoir, a float actuated valve
for autoîaatically !rnaintainine a quantity of liquid hydro-carbon in
said resex voir, a pipe connection f roi said reservoir to the cylinders
of said engiîîe, an atonîizer tube in said pipe cominunicating withi
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the interior of said reservoir, an opening in said pipe for the admis-
sion of air, and means for regulating the quantity of air to

adinitted, a valve in said pi pe for regulating the quantity of atoinized
hydro-carbon and air to lie drawn into the said cylinders, and a
heating chamber in said pipe connection for heating said atomized
hydro-m.rbo)n between said reservoir and said cylinders, substan.
tially as described. 2swl. In a hydro-carbon engine in combination,
a supply tank for liquid hydrocarbon, an intermediate reservoir
between said tank and said engmne located on a lower level than
said tank, suitable. pipe connections between said engine, reservoir
and tank, nieans in said reservoir for regulating the .quantity of
h ydro-carbon. which can be drawn therefrom by one stroke of the
piston of said engine, and mneans for autoniatically controlling the
qiîantity of hydro-carbon in said reservior. consisting of a float there-
in, an inlet port commrunicating with said tank, a suitably pivoted
valve having a seat in said port, and a spring armn attached thereto
hy one end and whose opposite end has a f ree engagement with said
float, substantially as described. 3rd. In a hydro-carbon engine,
means for operating the exhaust valves, consisting of a rod 7 having
a suitable endwise movernent, a valve 6 thereon, a bevelled shommîder
dl on said rod 7, the valve 5 closing the exhaust port, the stem of
which valve is engaged by said bevelled shoulder for opening the
valve, and a suitable spring 5a on said valve stem against which s-aid
opening movement takes place, combined with a suitable cami
operated rod 7 for opening said valve 6 and permîtting said valve 5
to close before the closing of said first named valve, substantially as
described. 4th. In a hydro-carbon engine, oxeans for atomizing
liquid hydro-carbon and regulating the qiantity of air to be mixe a
therewith, cousistîng of an atomizer tube connected with a suitable
reservoir containing a supply of hydro-carbon, a neck on s-aid
reservoir enclosimîg s-aid tube, a plate 21 axially rotatable in s-aid
nieck, a plate 24 fixed iii said neck, and in contact with said plate
21, as shown, air passages 25 in said plates, a central air passage 22
through s-aid plate 21, an opening R'I through the Fide wall of gaid
mîeck, and a pipe connection f rom samd neck to the cylinder of said
engine, substantially as descrîhed. 5th. In a hydro-carbon engine,
mneans for atomizing. liquid hydro-carbon and regmlating the qmîan-
tity of air to lie inixed therewith, consisting of an atomizer tube
connected with a suitable reservoir containing a supîily of hydro-
carbon, a neck on saîd reservoir enclosing s-aid tubie, a plate 21
axially rots-table in said npck, a plate 24 fixed in said neck aud in
contact with s-aid plate 21, as shown, air passages 25 ini said plates,
a central air passage 22 through said plate 21, an openiiîg R' through
the side wall oif s-aid neck, and a pipe conîxection f rom s-aid neck to
the cylinder of s-aid engine, a valve 29, and a heating chamober in said
pipe conneet ion between s-aid atomizer and the cylinder of said engine,
s-uhstantially as described. 6th. A gasolene or otimer hydro-carbomi
engine, -consisting of a plurality of cylinders counected to a commnon
crank slîaft, a gasolene supply tank, ,mie exhaust chamnler common
to said cylinders, pipe connections betxveen the latter and said
chamber, pipe connections between s-aid supply tank and said
cylinders, a heatiug chanîber interposed iii said last-nanied connec-
tion and adjoining s-aid t-xhaust chaniber, an atoinizer iii s-aid con-
nections hetween s-aid beating chamnher and said tank, ineans for
regulating the s-uppîly aîîd relative proportions of gasolene and air, a.
float valve for autoioatically comtrolliug the flow of gas-olene froin
the supply tank to said atomnizer, and an electric ignitimg circuit
liaving a* spark gap) in the cylinder, and a dcx ice outs-ide of the
cylinders and operated by the inovenent of the engine for niaking
and breakimîg said circuit'to effect the bridging of s-aid s-park gal) 

1>y
the electric current, s-t a predleteruiuied and variable point ini the
stroke of the piston ot s-aid engins-, s-ubstantially as de8cribed.

No. 67q962. Siieli Loadingi Machine.
(Machine à charger les obus.)

The Austin Cartridge Company, as-signee of William L. Morris,
both of Cleveland, Ohio, V.S.A., 3rd July, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 4th December, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a shell bs-ding machine, the comibination of oper-
ating înechanism, a shell carrier, ineaus for operating said carrier,
the latter having separable engagement with its operating mieans
whereby its position relativaly to said opers-ting means înay be
chauged fromn the normal, and m-eaîîs for rendering s-aid driving
mes-ns inoperative during a change of such relation between said
carrier- and its operating means, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In
a s-bell loading machine, the combiniation of operating mechanism,
a reciprocating shell carrier, means for advancing and means for
returning s-aid carrier, the latter having separable connection with
said retmîrning ineans whereby its position relativeIy to the oper-
ating mechanism rnay lie changed from the normal during the
advance of tlîe carrier, driving mneans and ms-ans connected with
the caîrier for disconnecting s-aid driving imîans fromn the operating
mnechauisin during the advancý, of said carrier, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a sheIl loading machine, the combins-tion of oper-
ating me.chanism, a shell carrier, means for reciprocating said car-
rier, the latter having separable engagement with its reciprocat-
ing iocans, driving mes-ns dis-connectably engaging the operating
mechanismn, Find res-ciprocating mes-ns connected with said car-
rier for disconnecting said driving umeans from said operating
mnechs-nisnm, the path of said reciprocatiiîg mes-ns intersecting the
path of the ines-ns connecting the driving means anîd operating
mechanism, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a s-hell bs-ding
machine, the comibination. of operating mechanism, a s-bell carrier,
mnens for reciprocating said carrier, the latter capable of alteration
(Of its positioni relatively to the opers-tiug inechanis-m, driving mes-ns
connected with said operating roechanisin and capable of dis-con-
mection therefroni, auîd reciprocatiug nieans coimnected with s-aid
carrier, the path of said latter reciproc.iting nieans inters-ecting that
of the mens for couuecting the drivimg mneans and operating
mechauismi at ail points excepting at the end of the advance move-
mient of the carrier, substamîtially as set forth. 5th. LIn a shell loading
machimne, the combination of a dram-ing inilley and operating shs-ft,
meamus for operatively couuecting said pîilley and shaf t, a sîxeil car-
rier, nes-ns for opers-ting said carrier, and neans conmîected with
said carrier for dis-coumectiug 8aid pulls-y and shaft, s-s-bstsntially as
set forth. (;th. Iu a s-bell loadimîg ms-chine, the conubination of an
operatimîg shs-ft, a driviug pilsy loos-ely umiouuted upon s-aid shaft,
aain secmired to s-aid simaf t, mes-ns for engaging the end of said
arm witl i said pmlley, a shell carrier, suitable ms-ans for operatirig
s-aid carrier, and mes-us couuected witkb 'ce atter for actîiating ss-id
emîgaging mues-ms to discounect the s-ni f rom the pulley, substantially
as set forth. Ttm. lu am s-ell loadîug maschine, the comrbination of
ami operating s-haft, a driving î)illey loosely imounted upon said
shaft, an s-un secured to the latter, meamis for engs-ging s-aid arnn
and s-aid pmlley, a s-bell carrier, s-iitable ies-ns for opers-ting s-aid
carrier, s-md ineaus imterposed imu the ps-ti of the armi and îmulley
engagmng unes-n- and coiiîected with the s-l-l carrier for s-ngaging
the latter to effs-ct the dis-connection of s-aid armi and pulley, substan-
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tially as 4et forth. 8tlî. In a sheil loading machine, the conîbi-
nation of an operati ng shaf t having an armi secured thereto, a
pulley loosely mounted upon said shaf t, a member pivoted upon
said arin an a al ted to engage the pulley, a sheli carrier, means
for operating saine, and means connected with said carrier, and
operating in unîson therewith, for eiîgaging said pivoted member
and disconnecting the pu]ley and arin. substantially am set forth.
9th. lu a sheil loading machiine, the combination of an operating
shaf t hiavîng an arm secured thereto, a l)ulley loosely mnounted upon
said shaft, a trip nember pivoted upon said arin and engaging a
shoulder fornîed on said pulley, a sheli carrier, imeans for operating
samne, said carrier capable of displacement relatively to its operating
means, a reciprocating trip member connected with said carrier,
operating in unison therewith and norxnally projecting into the
plane of said first trip incînher excepting wheu in the sanie longi-
tudinal vertical plane on the saine side of the driver cent;er there-
with, substantially as set forth. lOth. Iu a sheli loading miachine,
the combination of a loading tool, mechanismi for operating sanie, a
shell carrier and shell support, and »jeans for operating said carrier,
said su pport provided with means for securing the end of an
inverted sheil, and said carrier adapted to sedure the opposite end
of 8aid sheli on the operation of said loading tool upou such shell,
substantially as set forth. llth. In a sheli loading machine, the
combination of a loading tool, mechanism for operating Saine, a
sheli carrier and sheil support, and means for operating said carrier,
said support provided with an aperture and means for securing the
end of an inverted sheli in said aperture on the operation of said
loading tool upon such sheil, substantially as set forth. l2th. In a
sheli loadiug machine, the combination of a loading tool, meclîanisnî
for operatîng sanie, a sheil carrier and a sheli support, means for
operating said carrier, said support provided with an aperture, and
a plug for securitig the end of an inverted sheli in said aperture
upon the downward movement of said loadiug tool ujpon such sheli,
substantially as set forth. l3th. Iu a sheli loading machine, the
coînhination of operating mechanism, a loading tool, a sheil carrier,
a shell support having a conical opening for receiving the open enîd
of a sheil, aud a phig for securing said end in said opening and for
preveuting the operation of the carrier, subgtantially as set forth.
l4th. In a sheil loading machinîe, the coînhbination of driving nieans,
a series of loading devices, a sheil carrier for subjecting t'he shelîs
successîvely to the operation of said devices, mechanism for oper-
ating the latter and the carrier, trip înechauisnî for disconnecting
the driving mneans froni the loadmng device operating nieclianisîn,
ineans for securing the open end of an iinverted sheli while lîeld in
said carrier, whereby the inovement of the latter is interrupted and
said trip mechanisîn rendered operative, substantiaîîy as set forth.
l5th. Iu a sheli loading machine, the combination with wad feed-
ing means for feeding the wads in a columun with their curved sides
contiguous, of wad transferring ineans, said mneans adapted to coin-
press the wad columu. substantially as set forth. lOth. Iu a sýhell
loading machine, the combination with a tube for feeding wads in a
colunin, of a lever vibrating at the end of said tube and provided
with a receiving recess and an arresting face adjacenit to said recess,
the latter being of a depth sucb that the wads in entering travel a
distance greater than the wad diameter, whereby said wad coliinn
is compressed by said arresting face, substantially as set forth. l7th.
In a shell loading machine, the combination of a paper punch, strip
feeding nieans, and a printing device for automatically printing
upon the strip before the operation of the punch tiiereon, sub-
stantially as set forth. l8th. Iu a sheil loading nmachine, the coin-
bination of a papei' punch, strip feeding means and a printing
device for printiug upon the strip before the operation of the p>unch
thereon, said printing device adjustable longitudinally relatively to
said punch, substautially as set forth. l9th. Iu a sheli loading
machine, the combination of a driven feed roll, a rocker armn and a
compression, roll mounted upon said armn, the latter bearing upon

sd drven ro1 sbtautially as set forth. 2Oth. lu a sheli loading

machine, the comrbinatiomi of a driven feed roll, a rocker arm and a
compression rol

1 
mounted *upon said arm, the latter îirovided with a

Bpring pressed bolt heaîing upon said driven roll and adapted to
press he compression roll thereon, suhstantially as set forth. 2lst.
lu a sheli loading miachine, the conibination of a driven feed roll
provided with peripheral indentations, a rocker arm, and a coi-
pression rol

1 mounted upon one end of the said arm, the other ennl
of the latter adapted to engage said indentation, suhstantially as
set forth. 22nd. In a sheli loading machine, the coînhination of a
driven feed rol

1 
provided with peripheral indentations, a rocker

arm, and a compression roll mounted upou one end of eaid armr, the
other end of the latter provided with a spring pressed boIt adapted
te engage said indentations, substantially as set forth. 23rd. In a
sh ell load ing machine, the conîbination of a sheil carrier, umeans for
operating sanie, means for loading sheli with shot, means for insert-
ing a wad upon such shot, a inovable covering plate, and means for
moving said lplate to cover such sheil durin,%its transfer fromn said
shot loading to said wad insertiug ineans, su stantially as s4et forth.

No. 67,963. Means of Cleantig Tramway Rgallo.
(Moyen de nettoyer les rails de chemin de fer.)

Otto Michaelis, Berlin, Germany, 4th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed
18th June, 1900.)

Clari.-lst. A scavenger car for cleaning the grooves of tramway
rails haviug a carrier baud which runs always ini the saine direction

and two scoops arraiigd in opposite directions adapted to feed the
material taken from tnhe rail grooves to the said carrier baud, in the

'7î'~ 3

mauner and for the purpose suhstantially as descrihed. 2îîd. lu the
device covered by dlaimi 1, the arrangement of a crossed helt to drive
the carrier in the same direction when the motionî of the car is
reversed . 3rd. Iu the device covered hy claini 1, the combination
of a slide adapted to cuver the scoop openimig which is not operative
when the car is running, in them maniner and for the purpose stibt:ii-
tially as descnibed.

No. 67,964. Loggig laclslne. (Machine àîimanier les billots.)

Edward Turney, Portland, Oregon, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed lOth June, 1900.)

4th July, 1900l; 6

Claim.-lst. In a logging machine, the combination with a wind-
ing drum and a slack drum, of a cable wound upomi the winding
drum and fixed te the slack drumn, and independent means fcr
positively rotating the druins. 2îîd. Iu a loggiuig machine, the
combination with a winding drum anîd a slack drumn, said winding
drum heing adapted to receive a cable and îîass it to the slaek drmîn
to be wound thereon, of independent nîcans for positively rotating
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said drums. 3rd. In a logging machine, the combination with a
winding drum adapted to receive a cable, and a slack drum adapted
to receive the slack from the winding drum, of independent uîieans
for positively operating said drums, and means for automatically
varying the speed of the slack druin. 4th. In a logging machine,
the combination with a winding drum adapteC to receive a cable,
and a slack drunii adapted to reoeive the slack of the cable f rom the
winding druin, of independent means for positively o erating the
drum, and means for varying the speed of the slack ram ia pro-
portion to the speed of dehivery of slack thereto. 5th. In a loggiîng
machine, the combinat:on with a winding drum adaiited to receive
a cable, and a slack druin, adapted to receive the slack froni the
winding druin, of ineans for driving the winding drum, ineans for
poslitively driving the slack drum, and means for decreasing the
speed of the slack druin in proportion to the increase in diaff.eter
incident to the cable wound thereon. Gth. A logging mrachine, cern-
prising a winding drumi adapted to receive the cable, a slack drum
adapted to receive the slack from the winding druin, means for
driving the winding drum, means for positively drivingo the slack
drumn, and means for automatically varying the speed of the slack
drumn driving means in proportion to the slack delivered. 7th. In
a logging machine, thp combmnation with a winding druni adapted
to receive a cable, and a slack drum adapted to receive slack f roin
the winding drum, of means for driving the winding drum, mneans
for driving the slack drum, means for throwing the slack drum into
and out of operative relation with respect to its driving mneans, and
means controlled by the slack for varyîn g the speed of the winding
dramn in accordance with the slack delivered. 8th. In a logging
machine, the combination with a winding drumn and ameans for
driving it, said druiu being adapted te receive a cable of a slack
drum adapted to receive a slack fromn the winding drum, separate
mneans for driving the slack drum bimultaneously with the first-
nanied drum, means for throwing the slack drum inte and out of
operative relation with respect to its driving means, and means for
varying the speed of the slack drum in accordance with the slack
delivered. 9th. In a logging machine, the comnbination with a
winding drum adapted to receive a cable, of a slack drum adapted
to receive the slack fromn the winding drum, a houler, an engine con-
nected with the winding drum and adapted to receive energy froin
the bouler, a throttle for said engine, a second engine adapted for
connection with the slack drum and having connections with the
houler to receive cnergy therefrom, and a separate throttle for the
last-aamed engine whereby said engines may siînultaneously drive
their respective drains, and the speed of the siack dru .m may be
regulated by the deli very of slack thereto. lOth. In a iogging
machine, the combination with a winding drum adapted to receive a
cable, of a slack drum adapted to receive slack fromn the winding
drum and to rotate simultaneously therewith, a motor for the wind-
ing drum, an independent motor for the siack drum positively con-
nected therewitli, a coînmon source of energy for the motors, and
independent means for reguiating the suppiy of energy to the motors.
llth. In a logging machine, the combination with a winding drum
adapted to receive a cable, of means for driving the wiading drumn,
a trip drum adapted for operative engagement with said operating
means, a slack drum adapted to receive slack framn the winding
drum, separate means for driving the siack drum simultaneousiy
with the windine dram adapted for positive engagement therewith,
means for throwing the sIack drum into and out of engagement with
its driving means, and a common source of energy for the several
driving meads. l2th. Ia a winding drum, the combination with a
shaf t having a flxed element thereon, a druin leoseiy inounted upon
the shaft, said drunm and fixed element having centering faces
adapted for miutual engagement, a second element looseiy mnounted
on the shaft, said second element and drum having adjacent
centering faces, and a groove in the second elenient, a roller adapted
to engage with the opposite faces of the groove to drive the element
in opposite directions, and nieans for driving the roller. 13th. In a
winding druin, the cembination of a shaft having a fixed elemnent
thereon, a dmumi loosely mounted on the shaft and movable into and
ont of engagement with the fi xed element, a centering block loosel-
mounted on the shaft, and adapted to engage and move the drum
into engagement with the fixed element, a pufley in threaded
engagement with the shaf t and connected with the centering block,
a gro0ve in the second eleinent, a roller adapted to engage the oppo-
site faces of the groove to drive the element la opposite directions,
and ineans for driving the roller. l4th. In a winding drum, the
combination of a shaft having a fixed element thereon, a drum
loo)sely moninted on the shaft and movable into and out of engage-
ment with the fixed elemnent, a centening block motinted loosely on
the shaft and inovable into and out of engagement with the druni, a
pnulley ini threaded engagement with the shaft and having conînec-
tions wîth the centerin gblock to mo ve it with respect te t he drum,
said drumn being adapted to inove away from the flxed element when
the influence of said pulley is removed, a groove in the second ele-
ment, a relier adapted to engage the oppoite faces of the qroove te
drive the eleinent in opposite directions, and means f or driving the
relier. l5th. Ia a windingdïruin, the combination of a shaft having
a fixed element thereon, a drumn ieosely mounted on the shaft and
movabie into and omît of engagement with the fixed element, a
centering block loosely mounted on the shaf t and adapted to engage
the drîmin te miove it iîîto engagemient with the fixed elemient, means
for iueving the drain frein t he flxed elemnent when the influence of
the centoring block is removed, a pulley havimîg threaded engage-

ment with the simaf t anîd coniîected with the centering hlock to mnove
it lengitîîdinaily of the shaft, a greo)ve in the second elemnent, a
roller adapted to engage the opposite faces of the groove to drive the
element in opposite directions, and means for driving the relier.
lOth. In a winding driiî, the conîbimatien of a shaft haviîîg a flxed
centering elemeîît thereon, a drum loosely mounted on tule slîaft
and inivable into and eut of engagement %vith the tixed element, a
centering block loosely mnoited oii the shaft and adamted to engage
the drumn te move it it 0 engageaiient wîth the flxed element. means
for movinz the drum froin the fixed elenient when the influence of
the second element is remevced, a pulley having thrcaded engage-
ment with the shaft and crni ected witli the centering lulock te move
it 1,'igitudinially omf the shaft, a groove in the second elenient, a
relier adapted to engage the oppoxsite faces of the groo)ve te drive the
elemnît lu ojposite directimîs, and mieans for driving the i(mller.
l7th. lu a winding drunm, the comibiiîation ef a shaft lîaving a fixed
elenieît theremi, a druniii l(xmsely ineuned (mn the shaft and muovable
into and (lut of engagenient witlî the fixed elernent, a second elenient
mounted Ioosely on the shaft and inimvable into ani ont cf engage-
ment with the drurn, a pulley la threaded engagement witlî the shaf t
and having connections wvith said second elemnent te move it witlî
respect te the drni, an amnîiar groove in the pnlley, a friction
relier adapted te alternately engage the faces of said groove, and
means conîiected with the shaft for rota tiîîg the relier te vary the
rotation of the pullev with respect te the shaft. l8th. In a windiag
drum, the comobination of a shaft having a flxed element thereon, a
drum loosely imounted on the shaft and movable inte aîîd eut of
engagement with the fixed element, said dram and element having
ceatening faces adapted for engagement, a second elemrent loosely
meanted on the shaft and adapted te engage the drum te move it
into engagement with the fixed element, the engaging faces of the
second element and the druin itself being self centering, ineans for
meving the drum frein the fixed element when the influence of the
second element is reinoved, a pulley having threaded engagement
witlî the shaft and adapted te inove on said threads towards and
away from the fixed element, connections between said pulley and
the second element te cause simultaneous niovemnent thereef longi-
tudinally of the shaft, an anniilar greove in the piilley, a relier
arranged ia said groove aîîd adapted te alternately engage the faces
thereof, and mneans for rotating said relier fron- the shaft.

No. 67,965. Peat Drier. (Séchoir à tourbe.)

IT

George Blackburn Joenes, Toronto, Oatario, Canada, 4th .July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lst ,June, 1900.)

6?aia.-lst. In a drier, the cembinatien cf a sîiitable casing, an
evaperating cylinder îrvided at its mîpper side wvitî oee or nmere
openings for the eýscapeý of steam, neans for heating the said cylinder,
a heatîng cylinder located alive the evaperating cyliîîder Bo that it
may be heated by tue steam evaporated therefrom and provided
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with one or more openiflgs for the escape of steam [ront the inaterial
heing heatoul, a coolmng cylinder, mea1üs for passing a current of air
through the Said cylinder, and means whereby the material to ho
dried may ho pasged seriatim through the heating, evaporating and
coo]ing cylinders, substantially as and for the.purpose specified.
2nd. I n a drier, the combination of a suitable casing, an evaporating
cylinder provided at its upper side with one or more openings for
the escape of steam, mneans for heating the said cylinder, a heating
cylinder located above the evaporat.ing cylinder so that it may he
heated by the steam evaporated therefrom and providod wvith one or
more openings for the escape of steami fromn the material being
heatecj, a cooling cylinder, means for passing a currexut of air through
thuu saîd cylinder, mieans for drying [he said air before it enters the
cylinder, and means w1hreby the miaterial [o ho dried may be passed
seriatiin through the heating, evaporating and cooling cylinder,
subs[antially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. li a drier, the
combination of a suitable casing, an ev'aporating cylinder provided
at its-ý upper side with one or more openings for the escape of steamn,
moeans for heating the said cylinder, a heating cylinder located above
[he evapurating cylinder so that it may be heated by the steamn eva-
porated therefromt and provided wvith one or more openings for [ho
escape of stoam [rom the miaterial being heated, a cooling cylinder,
means for passing a current of air through the said cylinder, means
for drying the saîd ait before it enters t he cylinder, means for cool-
ing the said air hefore it is dried, and means whereby the material
[o be d ried may be passed seriatim through the heating, evapor ating
and cooling cylinders, subs[antially as and for the purpose specified.
4[h. ]Lni a drier, the comibination of a suitable casing, an evaporating
cylinder provided at its upper side with one or more openings for
the escape of steamn, mieans for hea[ing the said cylinder, a hefating
cylinder located above the evaporating cylinder so that it imay ho
heated hy the steam evaporated therefrom and provided wi[h one or
more openines for the escape of steami fromt [he miaterial being
heated, a coolingcylinder, means for passing a current of air through
the said cylinder, means for drying the said air before it enters [ho
cylinider,1 moans for cooling [ho said air hefore it is driod, moans for
slightly re-warming the said air after it bas been cooled and di iod,
and means whereby the material to he dried may ho l)ased seriatini
through the heating, evaporating and cooling cylinders, substan[ially
as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. In a drier, the combination
of a suitahie casing, an evaporating cylinder provided at its upper
side with one or more oponings for the cqcape of steam, ineans for
hea[ing the said cylinder, a beating cylindor located above the eva-
porating cylinder se that it may ho heated by the steamn evaporuîted
therefrom and provided with one or more openîngs for the escape of
steam [romt the material heing heated, a cooling cyliîîder, moeaus for
passing a curront of air through the said cylinder, a pipe conveying
the saîd air front the coo1ine cylinder. a chaniber wi[h the side of
which the said pipe communicatos and which is provided witb an
openine at or noar its upper end, a baffle plate extending down-
wards in front of the miouth of the said pipe and fitted to the sides
of the chamber, an air passage being left below its lower end, and
means whereby the material to ho dried may ho passed seriatim
through [he heating, evaporating and cooling cylinders, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specifled. 6th. In a drier, the corn-
hination of one or more drying cylinders with a ùoolin g cylinder,
means for passing the material to ho driel seriatimt t hrough the
drying and cooling cylinders, and means for passing a cuirrent of air
through the cooling cylinder, suhstantially as and for the purpose
specitied. 7th. In a drier, [ho combination of one or more drying
cylinders with a cooling cylinder, means for passing the material to
ho dried seriatimt through the dryin gad cooling cylinders, means
for passing a current of air through t he cooling cylînder, and means
for drying the said air before it enter the cylinder, substantially
as and for the purpose specififod. 8th. In a drier, [he combination
of one or nmore drying cylinders, with a cooling cylinder, means for
passing the material [o ho dried seria[imt tlîrough the drying and
cooling cylinders, means for passing a current of air tbroiugh the
cooling cylinder, means for drying the said air before it enters [ho
cylinders, and mieans f or coolin g[he said air hefore it is drier, suh-
s[antially as and for the purpose specified. 9th. In a dried, the
combination of one or more drying cylinders with a cooling cylinder,
means for passing the nuaterial to ho dried seriatim through the
drying and cooling cylinders, mneans for passing a current of air
th rough [he cooling cyi nder, means for drying the said air hofore it
enters [he cylindor, means for cooling the said air hofore it is dried,
and means for sligh[ly re-warming the saud air after it bas heen
cooled and dried, suhstantially as and for the purpose specified.
1Oth. In a drier, a casing and an evaporating cylinder provided witn
a steamn jacket or other means of heating, and one or more openmngs
at [ho top for [ho escape of steam evaporated [romt material 1)assing
[hrough the cylinder, in combination with a superposed heating

cy1indor exposed [o [he action of the steam arising [romt the evapor-
a[ing cylinder and communicating with [he said cylinder at one
end, and bnne wherehy the material to ho dried may ho passel
seriatim through [ho cylinders, suhs[antially as and for the purpose
specified . llth. In a drier, a casing and an evaporating cylinder
provided witb a s[eam jacket or other mens of heating, and one or
more openings at [he top for the escape of s[eam evapox-rated [romn
material passing through the cylinder, li combiaution with a super-
juosed heating cyliader exposed to the action of the steanu arising
fromn the evaporating cylinder and communicatiag with [ho said
cylinder at one end, drip plats extending [rom the upper surface of
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tho evaporating cylinder [o [he sides of tho casing, drip plates ex-
tendiag out [romt [ho under surface of [ho heatiag cylinder [o direct
condensed water clear of [ho openings in [ho evaj orating cyliader,
and means wherohy [ho material [o ho dried may ho passed seriatim
through tho cylinders, subs[antially as and for [ho purpose specified.
l2th. In a drier, the combination of a casingF, one or more dryiag
cylinders, a cooling cylindor. mieans for passing [ho material [o ho
driod seria[im through tho drying and cooling cyliaders, an air con-
duit of which [ho cooling cylinder forms a part, mneans for passiag a
curront of air through [ho said conduit, and drying apparatus form-
in gapart of tho said conduit and comprising a chanihor, calcium
chlride or other absorbent, dry or in solution, coatained in [ho said
chamber, and mnens for bringiag [ho air passine through the said
chamber into intimate contact wi[h the saîd calcium chloride, suh-
stantially as and for [ho purpose specified. l3tb. In a drier, the
combination of a casing, one or more drying cylunders, a cooling
cylinder with an opening at or near each end, means for passing tho
material to ho dried soriatimt through [ho drying and cooling cylin-
der, a partition forming with the casing an air chamber co)mnîunica[-
ing with [ho cooling cylinder hy means of [ho opening at or near

oeend of the said cylindor, an air pipe communica[ing with [ho
said air chamher, an air drier wi[h which tho other end of [ho pipes
coînmunica[o and means for passing a curront of air through [ho
conduit formed hy [ho said coolor, pipe, chamrber and cylinder,
suhstan[ially as and for tho purpose specified. I4th. A drior for air
used in [ho cooling cylinder, coinprisine a tank, a solution of calcium
chloride or other absorben[ contained un [ho tank, mens for punip-
iag tho solution [romt [ho bottom of [ho tank and discharging it
*within [ho top, a series of sînts suitahly spaced crossing said tank
and arranged un rows a suitable distance apart so [bat tho spaces of
one row "break-joint " with tho spaces ofthe adjoining rows, anid
uneans for pumping air [brou gh [ho said tank, substaatîally as and
for [ho purposo specified. 15th. A drier for air used in tho cooliag

cylinder, eomprising a tank, a solution of calci&um chioride or other
asorbent contained in [ho tank, auoans for pumping [ho solution

[rom [lie hottoun of [ho tank and dischargîng it within the top, a
series of slatb suitably spaced crossung said tank and arranged in
rows a suitable distance spart so that [ho spacos of one row " break-
joint " with tho sî>aces of [ho adjoining rows, means for puunpinq air
through [ho said tank, an overflow pipe for solution, and a tank unto
which [ho said overflow pipie discharges, suhstantially as and for tho
purpose specified. 16th. In a drier, a ca8ing and an evaprating
cylinder provided with a steam jacket or other mreans of neating,
and one or more openings at tho top for [ho escape of s[oam eva-
pora[ed [romt [ho inaterini passing through [ho cylinder, in coin-
biuuation with a heating cyliuuder exposed [o [ho action of [ho stoam
arisine f rom [ho ovapora[ung cylinder, and nions wherehy [ho
material [o ho dried may ho passed seriatimi through tho cylinders,
suhstantially as and for [ho purpose specified.

No. 67,966. Bloat. (Vaisseau.)

-f16- 1-

7 e, oS-

679/e

John Christopher Nichol, Montroal, Quehoc, Canada, 4th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd May, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. A moulded boat of a single layer of satura[ed fel[ed
fabric. 2nd. A boat moîulded [rom a single layer of [el[ed fahric
saturated in a solution of a resinous substance and adap[ed [o ho
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stitched, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A boat moile f rom a such chainher, one for direct exhaust and the other for exhaust into
single layer of felted fabric saturated in a solution of a resinous sub- a heatiug coul in the water tank, a valve controlling sucb ports and
stance and adapted to be stitcbed, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
A boat moulded from a single sheet of heavy fcl ted fabric saturatied
in a solution of rosinou s%,stan~ce and extendîng from end to end
and side toi side of the boat, substantially as set forth. 4th. A boat
moulded from a single layer of ht.avy felted fabric saturated in a
solution of shellac, substantially as described. 5tb. A boat moulded
fromn a single sheet of heavy felted fabric saturated in a solution of
shellac and extending from. end to end of the boat, substantially as
described. 6th. In the manufacture of a boat, moulding tho shell
from a single layer of heavy fabric saturatied with a resinous sub-
stance, suhstantially as descrihed. 7th. In the manufacture of ae
hoat, moulding without pressure the sheli thereof from a single layer
of felted fabric baving a resinous substance applied thereto, substan-
tially as described. 8th. In the manufacture of a boat, moulding
without pressure, the sheîl thereof from a single layer of heavy
felted fahric having a resinous substance aîiplied thereto, substan-
tially as described. 9th. Iu the manu facture of a boat, first saturat-Q
ing a single sheet of heavy felted fabric in a solution of shellac thon
applying said sheet to a mould or pattern having strips to formn
corrupations and a keel in the shell of the boat when completed and
thon joining the abutting edges of said sheet at c-ach end, substan-
tially as descrihed. lOtli. In the manufacture of a boat, first satu-
rating a single sheet of felted fabric in a solution of shellac, then 1
applying said sheet to a mnould or pattern having strips to formi cor-
rogations and a keel. iii the shell of the boat when comnpletod ai-d 'S
thon joining the abutting edges of said shoot at each end by.stitching,
substantially as described. ifif

No. 67,967. Cleihes Line. (Corde à linge.) iiI i]

N

t'-

~

l~. *~

s

James Baptiste Bailey, Contrecoeur, Quebec,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lflth June, 1900.)

Canada, 4th July,

Claim.-list. A clothes line comprising a series of similar links,
and a spring clamp formed upon each link , said link and clamp
formned in a single piece. 2nd. lu a clothes liue a combined link and
clamp formed in a single piece of mnetal and comprising a main strip,
having a loop at one end, and a coil at the opposite end thereof, a
head thereto, and a spring arm normally bearing mipon said head.
3rd. Iu a clothes lino a comhined link and spring clamp, formed in
a single piece of metal and contprising a main stri haviug a loop at
one end, a stem projecting from said strip, a hehereto, a coil at
the opposite end of the strip, and a spring arm thereto enclosing the
stem and normally bearing upon the head.

No. 67,968. Water Heater for Locomotive Tanks.
(C'alorifére à eau pour reservoirs de locomotives.)

John F. Deems, Burlington, Iowva, U. S.A., 4th July, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed lSth June, 1900.)

Claim. -lst. Iu a water heater for locomotive tanks, the combina-
tion of a valve chamber communicating with the exhaust of the
steamn chest of an air compressing pump, exhaust ports leading from

a regulator operated. by the temperature of the wvater in the tank
for autoinatically moving the valve and openiug and closiug the
ports, substantially as described. 2nd. In a water beater for loco-
motive tanks, the coxubination of a valve chaxuber communicating
with the exhaust of the steam eliest of an air compressing ptImp,
exhaust ports leading from such chmeone for direct exhaust
and the other for exhaust into a heating coul in the îvater tank, a
valve controllbug sncb ports, a tube or cylinder in the water tank
containing a fiuid expansible under heat and a valve actuated by the
expansion and contraction of the fluid fromn the temperature of the
water in the tank for automnatically mroving the steam valve and
op)ening and closiug the exhaust ports, substantially as described.
3rd. In a water heater for locomotive tanks, the conibination of a
valve chamuber comxnunicating with the exhaust of the stcan chest
of an air contpressiug pump, exhaust ports leading from such
chamber, one for direct exhaust and the other for exhaust into a
heatiug colil in the water tank, a valve controlling such ports, a tube
or cylinder in the water tank containing a fluid expansible under
hoat, a diaphragmn moved by the expansion and contraction of the
fluid f romn the temperature of the wvater in the tank, and a valve
actuated by the movemt uts of the diaphragim for automnatically
moviug the steani valve and opýening and closing the exhaust ports,
substautially a,, described. 4th. Iu a water heater for locomotive
tanks, the combination of a valve chamber conxmunicating with the
exhaust of the steamn chest of an air comI)lressing pump, exbaust
ports leading f rom snch chamber, one for direct exhaust and the
other for exhaust into a heating coul in the water tank, a valve con-
trolling schl ports, a tube or cylin(ler in the water tank containing
a fluid expansible under heat, a diaphragm moved by the expansion
and contraction of the fluid from the temperature of the water in
the tank, an adjustable stem carried by the diapbragm and a valve
actuated by the miovements of the diaphragîu and stem for auto-
matically mnovin g the steamn valve and opening and closing the
exhaust ports, substautially as described. 5th. Iu a water heater
for locomotive tanks, the combination of a valve chamber commuai-
cating with the exhaust of the steam chest of au air compressiug
pump, exhaust ports leading from sncb chamber, one for direct
exhaust and the other for exhaust into a heating coul in the water
tank, a valve controlling such ports, a tube or cyliuder iii the water
tank containing a fluid expansible under heat, a diaphragm moved
by the expansion and contraction of the fluid from the temperature
of the water in the tank, a return spring for the diaphragm, an
a(ljustable stem carried by the diaphragm, and a valve actuated by
the movements of the diaphragmi and stemn for automatically mov-

ing the steam valve and opening and closing the exhaust ports,
substantially as described. tith. In a water heater for locomotive
tanks, the combination of a valve chamber communicating with the
exhaust of the steani cbest of an air comnpressing puimp, exhaust
ports leading from said 'chamher, one for direct exhaust and the
other for exhaust into a beating coîl in the water tank, a valve con-
trolling sncb ports, a tube or cylinder in the water tank containing
a fluid expansible under heat, a diaphragni moved by the expansion
and contraction of the fluid from the temperature of the water, a
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va1v-à actuated by the inovenients of the diaîphraRmi and two fluic
pressure chambers having a passage between themn controlled by th(
diaphragm valve for automatically moving the steain valve anîd
opening and closing the exhaust ports. substantially as described.
7tii. In a water heater for locomotive tanks, the combination of a
valve chamber communicating with the exhaust of the steain chest
of an air compressing pump, exhaust ports leading from such
chamber, one for direct exlîaust and the other for exhaust into a
heating coul in the water tank, a valve controlling such ports, a tube
or cylinder in the water tanikcontaining fiuid expansible under heat,
a diaphragin moved by the expansion and contraction of the fiuid
froîn the temperature of the water, a valve actuated by the move-
ments of the diaphragxn, a fluid pressure chamber having commiuni-
cation with a compressed air reservoir, a fiuid pressure chamber
having communication with the chanîber of the steai valve and a
passage betiveen the two fluid pressure chaînbers contro]led by the
diaphragm valve for automatically mnoving the steain valve and
opening and closing the ports, substantiaily as described. 8th. In
a water heater for locomotive tanks, the combination of an air coin-
p)ressinig pump, a valve controlling the direction of the exhaust from
the steam chest of the pump, a heating coil in the water tank, a
compressed air reservoir, a fluid pressure chamber communicating
with the chamber of the exhaust controlling valve, a passage between
the two chambers and a valve for such passage actuated by the
diff erential pressure f rom the teinperature of the tank water for
automatically inoving the steain exhaust controlling valve, substan-
tially as descrîbecl. 9th. In a water heater for locomotive tanks,
the combination of an air compressîng pump, a valve controlling the
direction of exhaust froin the steain chest of the pump, a heating
coil in the water tank, a compressed air reservoir, a flid pressure
chamber, a pipe leading froni the compressed air reserv>ir to such
chamber, a second fiuid pressure chamber, a pipe leading froin such
chamber to the valve chamber of the steamn exhaust, a passage
between the two fluid pressure chanibers, a valve controlling such
passage, and a diaphragm. for actuating the valve moved by
diff erential pressure f rom the temnperature of the water in the tank,
for automiatically moving the ex haust controlling valve, substan-
tially as descrihed 1Oth. In a water heater for locomotive tanks,
the combination of an air compressing puimp, a valve controlling the
direction of exhaust froin the stearo chest of such puni p, a heating
coil in the water tank, a coinpressed air reservoir, a fluid pressure,
chamber, a pipe leading f rom the comipressed air reservoir Wo such
chamiber, a second tluid pressure chamber, a pipe leadîng f romn such
chamber to the steain exhaust valve chamber, a passage between
the two fiuiîl pressure chamibers, a valve controlling such passage, a
diaphragin for actuating the valve, and a tube or cylinder contain-
ing fiuid expansible under heat and contractingand expanding f rom
the temperature of the water in the tank, to inove the diapo ragm
and automatically move the steam. exhaust controlling valve, eub-
stantially as descriibed.

NO. 67,969. Brake Shoe. (Sabot de frein.)

.Joseph 1). Gallagher, Grlen Ridge, New Jersey, U.S.A., 4th .July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th March, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a lu'ake shue, co'nposed of alternate sof t iron and
deepî chilled iron sections, a biîîdiug strip) of tough metaI of les
width than the shoe except at its extreine ends and haviuig its ends

broadened to substantially the full width of the shoe and embedded
in the shoe immediately adjacent to the back thereof, substantially
as described. 2nd. In a brake shoe composed of alternate soft iron
and deep chilled iron sections, a Z-shaped binding stripembe&ded in
the shoe immnediately to the back thereof, substantially as described.
3rd. In a hrake shoe, the binding 3trip enibedded in the back of the
shoe in combination with a nib or ribs so cast on the back of the
slîoe as to cover said binding strip for more than haîf ite length,
substantially af described.

No. 67,970. Drake Shoe. (Sabot de frein.)

Joseph D. Gallagher, Glen Ridge, New Jersey, tT.S.A., 4th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th March, 1900.)

Claim. - Tht. A brake shoe having a back of wire mesh in conr
bination with a, cast iron body or wearing face, substantially as
described. 2nd. A brake shoe having a back of wire mesh with
lugs and fastening devices integral therewith in comibination with a
wearing face or body of cast iron, substantially as described. 3rd.
A brake shoe having a back of wire mesh wit h luge and fastening
devices integral therewith and reinforced by the cast. mon of the
shoe and emnbedded in the body of cast iron imnîediat-ly adjacent Wo
the back thereof, substantially as described.

No. 67,971. Windowv Bracket for Displaying Flowers.
(Console defenéire pour l'étalage des fleurs.

Henry M. JTohnson, Glover.sville, New York, U.S.A., 4th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l8th June, 1900.)

Claint.- lst. Tie bracket h-.nerlplate herein describei, consisting
of a pilate of müetal provided with a bottoin flangi and an end fiange,
both at right angles tu the main body of the plate, and a series of
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notches in the top edge of the plate, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The window hracket herein described, consisting of the carniage K
having its upper end turned upward, a curved back piece, and suit-
able braces connecting the carrnage and back piece, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. The window bracket herein described, provided
with a carniage for shelves, the lower riser of said carniage hiaving
an inverted T-shaped noteli therein, and an ear or lug at right
angles thereto, having a threaded perforation for the reception of a
set screw, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination with a
window frame and a bead thereof of a bracket hanger, consisting of
a plate of metal having a vertical flange at one end, to engage in
the rear of the bead, and a horizontal flange at the bottom to engage
below the bead n on the sili of the window f rame, substantialIy as
set forth. 5th. Th e coînkination of the bracket provided in its front
face with an inverted T-shaped siot, with the hanger p)late provided
with notches iii its upper edge and the flange at its bottoin edge.
6th. The coînbination of the bracket, provided in its front face with
an inverted T-shaped notch and on the sida with an ear or lug
having a threaded opening, with the hianger plate having a bottom
flange and engaging in the T-shaped siot, and a set screw threaded
in the ear or lng and engaging the face of the hanger plate, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 67,972. Street Car Drake. (Frein de chars dle rue.)

~I~JO~WZ

I1

William Franklin Knell, Battle Creek, Michigan, U. S.A., 4th July
1900; 6 years. (Filed l8th June, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a car brake, the combination with a car axie cf a
pinion thereon, a p-trallel crank shaft, a gear wheel thereon mieshing
with the pinion, a pitnian connected to said gear, a pumip cylinder,
a valveless piston on the free end cf the pitman and adapted to)
reciprocate in the cylinder, the inlet check valve, the resenvoir, a
lock for the check valve brought into operation by the excess of
pressure in the reservoii, a brake cylinder connected with the brake
shafts, suitable pipe connecting the reservoir and brake cylinder
valves in said pipes for contnollmng the passage of coml)ressed air
from the reservoir to the cylinder and suitable valves in said pipes,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the puinp, cf
a gear wheel for operating the pump, a car axle, a pinion thereon
meshing with the gean wheel for rotating it, the corrnpnessed air
reservoir connected with said punmp, the brake cylinder connected
with the compressed air resenvoîr and suitable valveýs for controlling
the passage cf air fnom the reservoir te the brake cylinden located in
said connections, snbstantially as shown and described. 3nd. The
combination cf the pump. a gear wvheel connected te the pitman
theneof, a car axie, a pinion thereon meshing with the gear wheel
whereby the pump is openated, the conipressed air reservoin
connected with said puirp, the brake cylinder, suitable pipe con-
nections between said resenvoir and brake cylinder, and the valve
located in said connections for controlling the passage cf air f rom
the resenvoir te the brake cylînder, said valve consisting of a plug
provided with an opening.adaptai] toregister with the passage in the
pipes, said plug working in a pipe cross which is fitted ini the v)ipe
connections, substantially as shown and deseribed. 4th. F'lic

combination of the pnp operated fnomn one of the car axies, the
coînpressed air reservoin connected therewith, a brake cylinder con-
nected wvith the air resenvoir, a brake leverage having a connection
with one of the brake shafts, an amni on said brake leverage having
a connection with the other brake shaft and connection with the
piston in the brake cylinder, substantially as shown and described.
5th. The coînibination of a pump operated f romn one of the car axies,
the compressed air reservoir connected therewith, a brake cylinder
connected with the brake shafts and with the compressed air
reservoir, and suitable controlling valves located in the connections
between the coxnpressed air reservoir, and brake cylinder, substan-
tially as shown and described. 6th. The combînation with the
valveless piston, of the cylinider having discliarge and inlet openings
in its head, an outward cpening check valve in the discharge opening,
trie inilet pipe secured in the inlet cpening and forired as a valve
seat at its inner end, a valve adap)ted to said seat and to open
înwardly, a stem for the valve extending into the inlet pipe, a per-
forated piston head at the outer end of the valve stem, a governor
cylinder înonnted upon and comnîunicating with the inlet pipe, a
spring supported piston hiead and rud iii the governor, the rod being
adapted to projeet transversely into the inlet pipe outside of and in
the path of the valve stemn when the pressure exceeds the strength
of the spring, a cunve pipe comnnicating between the dischange
opening and the governor cylinder, and a pipe leading fromi the
curved pipe to the air reservoir, substantially as described.

No. 67,973. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

Charles Murny Bumrp, Bay City, Michigan,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 1Gth J une, 1900.)

U.S.A., 4th .July,

Clim.-1st. In a furnace, the conîbination with a grate, cf a
vertical partition dividing the grate surface into, two parts, a gas
passage through said piartition, a hollow top for said partition
extending laterally over the tire, and dampers for regulating the
gas exit between the laterally extending top and the furnace wall,
substantially as describeýd. 2iid. In a furnace, the coînination
with a grate, cf a vertical hollowv partition dividing the grate surface
int-) two p.arts and communicating with a water space surrounding
the furnace, a water containing top) for saîd partition extending
laterally over a po)rtion of the fine 1- el on each side cf the partition,
danipers for regulating the gas exit between the laterally extending
top and the furnace walls, and a gas p>assage connecting the two
parts cf the grate surface, substantially as described.

No. 67,974. Whieeled Cultivator. (Cultivateur à roues,.)

Elzéar. Doré, Laprainie, Quebec, Canada, 4 th July, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 18th ,Tnne, 1900.)

Clairn. -- lst. In a wvheeled cultivator, a ineans for adjusting the
gang cf teeth com)prising a gear elemnent on the machine axle, a
bracket, a lever supported by the bnacket, and mneans for locking
the lever in place, substantially as and for the purpuses set forth.
2nd. ln a wheeled cultivator, a mneans for adjusting the gang cf
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teeth, embracing wormi gearing between a machine axle and an
operating spiîidle, for the purposes desoribed, substaiîtially as set

forth. 3rd. In a wheeled cultivator, a mneans for adjusting a gang
of teeth, conîprlsing a wormi gear on the machine axie, a bracket
also cax ried by the axie, and a wvormi spindie supported by the
bracket and arranged to have intermeshing engagement with the
worm gear, substantially as described. 4th. In a wheeled cultiva-
tor, a means for adjusting a gang of teeth, compri8ing a worm
gear, a bracket, a worm spindie suipîorted by the bracket in adju>t-
able relation to the worm gear, and means for adjusting the spindie
into and out of engagement with the wormi gear, substantially as
described. 5th. In a wheeled cultivator, a means for adjusting a
gang of teeth, comprising a worm gear, a bracket provided with a
segmient, a spindie having a wormi and adjustaly inounted on the
bracket, and a two-part treadie fuilcrumned on the bracket, one
memiber of the treadie engaging with the spindie and the other
treadie mnember having adjîîstale interlocking connection with the
segment, substantially as described. Rth. In a wheeled cultivator,
the combination with a miemrber of an equalizer inechanisni, and a
pair of cultivator teeth, of a single piece hammner pivoted to said
miember of the equalizer nîechanismn and haviiig the integral loops
which are claîoped around said teeth, substantially as descrihed.

jecting ends and
dt-scribed. 3rd.

press it Up to the finishoed cloth, substantially as
In a circular louin, a weft heater having a curved

extension on the upper aide of the reeds, whereby this portion of the
reed remains constantly between two particular threads or groups of
threads of the warp, substantially as described.

No. 67,976. Fertllizer. (Engrais.)

Albert Jacob Leopold af Forselles, St. Petersburg, Russia, 4th
Ju]y, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 23r1 Novemiber, 1899.)

Clai,,î. -An improved method of producing in one process a fer-
tilixci' rich iii pliosphorie acid, together with a phosphorus pig iron,
consisting in smielting in a blast or cupola furnace a mixture of coal,
iron scrap, flues, if required, and a sufficient quantity of phosphorus
rock to give to the pig iron obtained a percentage of phosphor suit-
able for thin flowing castin gs, or for treatment according to the
basic Bessemer or Siemens- Martin process, while the the, slag at the
samne time obtains such a percentage of phosphor that it will ho suit-
able as a fertilizer.

No. 67,977. Machine for Sttverlng Glass.
(Mac-hine pour argenter le verre.)

No. 67,97 5. Loom. (Métier.) constant Laval, P'ittsburgPenyai, .AlbJl,190
Carl flerold and Richard Richards, both of Bruiin, Austria, 4th 6 years. (}'iled 8th ,Jnuary, 1900.)

.JuIy, 1900l ; 6 years. (Filed l9th Juin-, 1899.) ciiiim.-lst. The comrbination, in a machine for silvering glass, of
6Claim. lst- ln circular loomns the mechanism for forming the an amalgami box hiaving an amalgain distributing slit, an anîalgam

shed comnprisine the wire healds c4 accessible at the outside sliding melting pot communicating witli said box and risn above the saine
through the guide boles in the framiing y,> a curved rod or bar fJ' to to p'lace the- level of the amalgain iii the P4-)t abv the distributing
which the heald wires are attached at their omter ends, sliding wires slit, two perforated gas borner pipes arrarîged, respectively, in juxta-
e5 to which the eurved bars f ' are attached, also sliding t hrough position to said pot and box, and a gas supply pipe communn to both
holes in the framing and a head C7 secured thereto carrying a gas hurner pipes, substantially as described. 2nd. The combina-
swivelling plate e9> and runners el traversing ti.e grooves of the tion with a crucible or nielting pot, of a distîibuting box or tank in
eccentirc d for forming, the shed, sîîbstantially as descrihed ani communication with said crucible or mnelting pot and provided in its
slîown. 2nd. The ariangenient of apparatus for beating up the weft, upper side witlî a narrow discharge slit, a î>erforated gas pipe sur-
comprising r-e !s placed near the apex of the shed swivelling on a rounding said crucible or nîeltiîîg pot, a l)erforated gas pipe extend-
ring V' and guided by the- slits e

4 
in tht- casing o'>provided witlî arns ing beneath the- distribîu-ing box or tank, and a tubular casing sur-

h> engaging directly in the groove k of the grooved cam k'> in coin- ro.uniing said gas pipe, substantially as described. 3rd. Tue coin-
binatioxi with a wire r> for guidiug tlîe tlîread, fixed on the top of bination with a crucible or îîîelting pot, of a distributiîîg box or
shuttle s wvith an eye r for t he tlîread at the top and reachiîîg neai'ly tank, a pipe conîîecting said box or tank with the cruicible or mnelt-
to the apex of the shed so that when the weft bias bt-en brouglit into îng pot, a reticulated d;apîragîm disposled in said pipe, and valves
position hy the latter tlîe passing of the- arin h'> inito the- bands of the arranged iii said pipe on opposite sides of said diapliragmn, substari-
groove k' cause the reeds h to istrike froin underneath by tlîeir pro- tially as described. 4tb. Tlîe conîbination with a crucible or illeit.
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ing pot, of a distributing bo)x or tank in communication with said
crucible or melting pot and having conicaved sides and a narrow

slitted (>l>iiing iu its upper side, and a series of rollers arranged in
substantially the saine plane as the upper end of the distributing
box or tank, substantially as described.

No. 67,978. Explosion Preveniîtng I>e'vie.
(Appareil à emapêcher les explosions.)

Ferdinand Hlenze, Salzkotten, Paderborn, Prussia, 4th July, 1900;
(; years. (Filed 13th Septemiber, 1899.)

Cia iit.-lst. A safety device for oil barrels, etc., consisting of a
gauze wire cylinder closed at one end and provided at the othiex end
wvith a valve adapted to open at a given pressure said device beiîîg
adapted to be inserted lu the barrel with its valveil end ]<)cate<i iii
the openîng therein. as specified. 2ind. A safety device for oil
barrels, etc., consisting of a gauze wîre cylinder closed at oue end

and provided at the other end with a valve adapted to open at a
given pressure and a strengthening tube located within the gauze
wire cylinder, as speeified. 3rd. The combination with the cask or
barrel of a gauze wire cylinder arranged therein closed at the bottoni
and having its uipper end open and commnunicating with an aperture
lu the cask or barrel, a valve located in Said open end, and a
reimovable cap) or cuver over said valve, as specified. 4th. The
coiribination. witli the cask or barre], having an aperture a, tubular
î>iece e fitted in sQaid aperture, a valve f in said tubular piece, and
a eauzý wire cylinder a located within the cask or barrel, fitted to
said tubiilar piece at its upper end and having its lower end closed,
as specified. 5th. Thei coînhination witlî the cask or l)arrel, having
an aperture a, tubular piece c fitted in said aperture, a valve f in
ai(l tubilar piece, a gauze wvire cylinder a located witbin the cask

or barrel fitted to said tubular piece at its uipper end and having
its lower eud closed, and a streîîgthiening piece b within said gauze
wire cylînder, as specified.

No. 67,979. Looin. f Mctier.)

Jolin Alexander Schofield, Bolton, Lancaster, England, 4th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 27tb April, 1899.)

Claisa. -lst. In a loorn, the comibination with heddle or harneas
operating devices an(l reed miechanisin arran ged in sections, of
shuttie operatîng miechanismn for carrying the ah utties between the
divisions of warp threads successively or one after the other in the
sanie direction, and means for operating the reed sections succes-
sively to beat up the wef t inimediately after eacb shuttie bas passed
eaeh reed section. 2nd. In a lo<.m, the comibination with heddle or
harness Opîerating devices, of reedl inechanism arranged in sections or
divimions, ineans- for operating said sectional reeds successively, and
shuttie operating inechanism for carryîng the shutties between the
divisions of warp threads successively iii a direct line and lu the
saine direction and thxen reversing the direction of movement of the
shutties. 3rd. In a loom, the combinati with heddle operating
devices and reed mechanisni arranged in sections, of mneans for
operating a series of shutties simultaneously and in successive order
one following another in one direction and then in the reverse direc-
tion, and means for operating the reed sections successively to beat
up the wef t imniediately after each shuttie bas passed each reed
section. 4th. ln a loom, the comibination with sectional shedding
înechaiiism, of reed devices for beating up the weft arranged lu
di visions or sections, inechanisani for carryiný a series of shuttles one
following aniother across the warp in une direction and then in the
reverse direction, andi najîs for operating the reed sections succes-
si vely to beat up the wef t initnediately af ter eachi shuttie has pass"
tacti reed section.
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No. 67,980. flrush for Blacking, Paint, etc. (Pinceau)

CI'C dl.

''Y'

Alfred Walter Powell, Brierley, Hlarrow on the Hill, Middlesex,
Eiigland, 4th .July, 1900; 6 yearM. (Filed l9tlî March, 1900.)

Claim. bit. The improvi-ments in brusiies fori apj>lying blacking
paint and other liquids, coiisisting in a reserviiir or container fixed
to the stock of the briîsh and having concentrically arranged open-
ings in its base which coincide with op)enings iii the brush stock
connnunicating with the bristles thereof, and regulating discs located
over the openings in the b1ottoîn of the reser Voir or container, said
discs having perforations which normally coincide with the openiiîgs
in the reservoir or container, and shanks passilig throuigh opîenings
in tbe upper side of the said reservoir or container and by mneans o>f
which the discs are turned to shut off or regulate the suîîply of
liquid from the reservoir or container to the brush, said reservoir
having a filling and emptying orifice, ail arranged, conîbined and
operating substantially as and for the l)urpex)se described and as
illustrated by the drawings. 2nd. The modified forîn of lîquid
applying brîish consisting in a lîollow liandle having at its opien end
a removable metal cap l)rovided with perforations. said perforationis
normally coinciding with perforations iin the end of the bristle por-
tion of the brush, said latter perforations comniunicating with the
bristles, substantially as and for the purpose described and as
illustrated by the drawi ngs.

ilo. 67,981I. Steanik Generator. (Gé~nérateur' à vaipeur.)

FIG. I

A' Y

o I ---- I D
0 T 0'

o eý ___ -_ X

Henry Brabv, Ayr, Queensland, Australia, 4th July, 190;
years. (FPiled l7th Febrîiary, 11M0.)

therein for the circulation of water and steamn, and capable of being
subjected to heat from a furnace or other source of heat, substan-
tiallv as hereinhefore described. 2nd. In a steam generator, a plate
or block of copper, gun inetal, or other good heat conducting
inaterial, having water ways therein and provided with caps for
returning the water ways and capable of being subjected to heat
f romn a furnace or other sources, substantially as bei einbefore
described. 3rd. In a steain generator, a plate or block of copper,
gun metal, or other good heat conducting material, having ways
therein for the circulation of the water and iteani, and holes there-
through for the passage of the furnace heat, substantially as
hereinbefore described. 4th. In a steam generator, the combination
with on@ or more plates of copper, gun metal, or other good heat
conducting material, having ways therein for the circulation of
water and steam, of a feed l)ump, injector or other means whereby
the forced circulation of water is maintained, substantially as here-
inbefore described and explained. 5th. In a steam generator, the
coinbination of a series of plates or blocks of good heat conducting
material, having ways therein for the circulation of the water an d
steam, one) or more of the said pilates beiîîg perforated or not, an
eqîîalizer or dome such as G,, inlet valve such as E, and outlet valve
such as F, submtantially as hereinhefore described and explained
and as illustrated in the drawings. (ith. The iniproved generator,
consisting of the combination and arrangemEnt of the parts, sub-
stantially as liereinhefore described aîîd explained, and as illus-
trated iii Figs. 1 to 7 of the drawings. Zth. The improved gen-
erator, coîîsisting of the coînbination and arrangement of the parts,
substantially as hereinhefore described and explained and as illus-
trated in Figs. 8 and 9 of the drawings.

No. 67,982. Foling Crib or Cradie. 'Berceau pliant.)

-~ J
c~J

Samuel Everett Oakes, and Helen Oakes, both of Passaic, New
Jersey, U.S.A., 5th July, 1900l; 6i years. (Filed 2lst June,
1900.)

Claiin.-lst. Iii a steami generator, a plate or bilock of copper, 1Clairn. --ist. A crib or cradle, comprising end fraîneseach consist-
gun metal, or other good heat conductîng mnaterial having ways 1ing of crossed and pivoted legs and a transverse bar connecting the
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upper ends of said legs, longitudinal bars connectîng the correspond-
ing upper ends of the legs of opposite end franies, a miattress suip-
port consisting of cross bars, flexible suspending members as cliains
connecting the ends of said cross bars with the longitudinal rods,
and ineans fox limiting the spacing <)f the cross bars, substantially
as described. 2nd. A crib or cradie, coinprising end fraxnes eacb
consisting of crossed and pivoted legs, ineans for lockiiig tlie legs in
a fixed position, rods connecting the uipper ends of the legs of botîx
end frames, and a folding mattress support consisting of cross bars,
flexible suspension members as cbains connecting tbe ends of saîd
cross bars witb the longitudinal rods, and means for linîiiting the
spacîng of the cross bars, substantially as specitied. 3rd. A crib or
cradle, cornprising end f rames each consisting of pivoted legs, nieans
for locking the legs in a fixed position, rods connecting the upper
ends of the legs of both end frames, a folding mnattress support sus-
pended froni said rods, and consisting of cross bars pivoted to eacb
other to form lazy tongs, and suspension means connectîng tbe ends
of tbe cross bars wvith tbe longitudinal bars of the frame, substan-
tially as described. 4th. A crib or cradle, comprising end frames
each consisting of crossed and pivoted legs and a transverse bar
connecting the upper endls of said legs, longitudinal bars connecting
the corresponding upper ends of the legs of opposite end frames, a
inattress support consisting of cross bars, provided wvitb eyes at eacb
end, tbe eyes of one liar linking with the eyes of the adjacent bar
and suspending menibers as chains connecting the ends of said
cross bars with the longitudinal rods. 5th. A crib or cradle, con-
sisting of crossed and pivoted legs, means for locking the legs in
a fixed position, rods cennecting the uipper ends of the legs of
both end framnes, and a folding inattress support consisting of cross
bars provided withi eyes at each end, the eyes of one bar linking
with the eyes of the adjacent bar, and suspension inembers as chains
connecting the ends of said cross bars with the longitudinal rods,
substantially as described. 6th. A crib or cradle, comprising a
framne biavîng longitudinal rods located one oin eacli side, a niattreis
support consisting of cros~s bars, suspending members, as chaîns,
connected with the enids of said cross bars, and each contaiîîing a
ring whiclb enîbraces one of the longitudinal rods, and means for
liîniting the spacing of the cross bars, substantially as described.
7th. A crib or cradle, conîprising a fraine having longitudinal rods,
one on each side, a iuattress supp>ort consisting of cross bars provided
with eyes at eacb end, the eyes of one bar linking with the eyes of
the adjacent bar, and suspending members, as chaini,, connecting
with the enîds of said cross bars aîîd each containing a ring whichi
exobraces one of the longitudinal rods, substantially as described.
8th. A crib or cradle, coînprising end frames each composed of
pivoted and crossed bars forming legs, a coxînection betweon tîxe
uipper ends of said legs, consisting of bars constructed of two
memnbers pivoted to each other by a rule joint, longitudinal bars
connecting the end fraînes, a bcd support or bottoni, and flexible
siispenders connecting the edge of the bottom with said longitudinal
bars, said suspenders being not less in length than haîf the width
of the bottom. 9th. A crib or cradle, comprising end franies eacb
composed of pivoted and croîssed bars forîning legs, and a connection
between the upper ends of said legs, consisting of two inembers
pivoted to each other by a rule joint, longituninal bars, connecting
the n pper ends of the legs of each frame, a mattress or bed support
aîîd flexible suspenders connecting the longitudinal bars wvith the
side edges of said beri support, said susîienders being not less in
length than liaif the width of the bed support. 1Oth. A crib or
cradle, comprising end frames each composed of two îîivoted anîd
crossed bars fornîing legs, and a connec- tion between tbe upper
ends of said legs, consisting cf two members îîivoted to eacb other
by a rule joint, longitudinal bars connecting tbe uppc->r ends of the
legs of each frai-e, a nîattress or bed support and flexible suspenders
coîînecting the longitudinal bars to the side edges of said bed sup-
port, said suspentlers being net less in length than haîf the width
of tbe bed support, a bar extending longitudinally above the bcd
and forin ing a canopy support, and two barsextending downwardly
from. each end thereof and îîivoted to the upper end of the legs
whereby the whole may be folded, substantially as described.
1lth. A crib or cradle, comprising a supporting franie having a
longitudinal bar at each side and adapted to fold to bring these
two bars together, a bed bottom, and suspenders connecting tîxe
edges of the bottoîni with tlîe longitudinal bars and equal ini length
to not less tixan haîf the width of the bottoin.

No. 67,983. Packlng for flotties and the Like.
(Caisse d'crnbelage pour bouteies.)

Howard A. Leak and Victorie E. Tristler, botb of St. Louis,
Missouri, U.S.A., 5th July, 1900; flycars. (Filed 6th Auguist,
1897.)

Claimn.--As a new article cf manuifacture, a packing for bottles
and tbe like, consisting cf a sheet (of flexible paper having a coating
of g lue thereon, aîîd cubical pieces of cornstalk pith located upon
sait1 paper with a fiat surface tiiereof adjacent said paper, and said

cubical pieces baving eau-b a solid basic portion adjacent te and pro-
jecting alxîvo said palier, and having an elastic or cuslîioniîîg por-

C75J.

tien located alove said solid basic
siîbstantially as herein specifled.

1f

portion and integral tlîerewith,

No 67,984. Hay Cocking 1YIac1î4ne.
(Machine poiur mettre foin eni meule.)

« LZ

/0

Dorwin Wesley Valleau, Ameilasburg, Ontario, Canada, 5th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth May, 1900.>

ejiaint. -lst. The îiethod cf aîîd tbe machine for collecting bay,
grain or other siexilar material frein the grotind by means cf raIre-
teeth shaped collectors, and thexîce elevating it by mieans cf carriers
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iluto a recei ver fornîing part of the machine, so shaped as to give the
hay, grain or other material the forin of a hay cock, and so provided
with gear from the inoving axie of the machine, as to, enable it to
dump the hay grain or other material upon the ground after being
no formed into a cock. 2nd. In a machine for col Iecting hay, grain
or other material f rom the ground after it bas been eut or severed
therefrom, the combination of rake teetb for collecting the same
with an elevator and carrier which seizes the bay, grain or other mia-
terial froin in front of the rake teeth as fast as collected and conveys
the samne into a rotating receiver s0 sbaped as to give tise f onu of a
hay cock to, suchbhay, grain or other material, and when so fornsed
to turn over and dump the samne upon the ground, the said elevator,
carrier and receiver being geared with the main axle of the machine,
substantially as described in the foregoing specifications.

No. 67,985. Device for Forcing Water out of Well.

(Appareil pour soutirer l'eau des puitq)

%.9

August Baca, Fayetteville, Texas, U.S.A., 5th JuIy, 1900l; 6 years.
(Filed Tth May, 1900.>

Claim.-A device for forcing water f rom a well, compricinga plate
secured in said well above the water level thereof in a mranner ta
afford an air tight compartmnent in the lower part of said well, a
pipe extending tb rough said plate and having an enlarged horizontal
portion submerged in the water of the welI and a second pipe
extending through said plate and having a reduced horizontal portion
projecting into the enJargéd part of said flrst named pipe in a inanner
ta aff<:rd an annular space between the two and adapted to have au
elastic fluid forced therethrough, substantially as described.

ac ion, and a series of connected valves for sinsultaneousl' opening
and closing the co-operating members of said pairs of admission and

Morton Harloe and George E. Shay, bath of Peckville, Pensyl.
vania, U. S.A., 5tb July, 1900 ; 6 y ears. (Fiied l9th March,
1900.)

rNo. 5i1uIJ. ,iuIMry mEIIuI. ( ai, ne- Clair.-lst. An insulator, having a body portion with means for
Andrew Dablin, Vasa, Minnesota, U-. S.A., 5th JulY, 1900; 6 Yearg. mouuting it ta swing, the body portion having Iocated ecoentrically

(Filed 20th J une, 1900.) thereon three studs separated by grooves, t he end studs having

Clairn. -In a rotary enizine, the combination with the eylinder overbanging outer ends and the *middle stud having an overhanging
and the rotary piston baving the propelliug projection, of te pair inner end, whereby upon swing the insulator the wire may be
of oscillating ahutments temiporarily engagilg said piston provided beut tbrough the groaves and benath the several overhangine ends
with cylindrical concavities adapted ta complete the cylinder bore, of the studs. 2nd. An insulator, baviug a body portion with an
and provided each with a pair of exhaust ports, two independent apening therein whereby ta mount the insulatar ta, swing an a suip-

Pairs of admission ports open into said cylinder, a pair of vibrating prtýing pin or stud fitted in the opeuing, the body of the insulator
valves operatiug ta open and close said admission ports in reverse hving three studs located eccentrically ta the opening and separated
order, means for oscillatiug said abutmients with a praperly timed f rom each other by grooves, the end studs having overhangiug end@

7-3
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extended in the saine direction and tne mniddle stud fiaving an over-
hanging end extending in the opposite direction, wherehy upon
swingin gthe insolator upon said sopporting pin or stud, t he wire
May be bent through the grooves and over the overhanging ends of
the studs. 3rd. An insulator, having a body portion adapted to

maybebnt to secore the wire, scmenhigcable of engag-
ing the wre to he nd th aeas the insulato 18 swong first to onen ' hbody porio an newe w''ndhich the wirrayh etadhed

thewr bein egaged w it tsod bwi ngigtein aofiatt ne ie and th e to th e l1othe r .

lien th,988. 4il Cn l n i it a aine. bd pr

(I iaci e st bacule l i ml.)

'7?,-:-

The Perfection Hand Stamp Company, assignee of Franicis
Osborn, ail (if Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 5th July, 1900; 6m
yaars. (Filed lst March, 1900.)

Claim.-Ist. Ia a canceiling stai), the standard, the swinging
armn piv(>ted on the standard, the plunger arranged to move up and
down in a way in the free end of the arm. swîngîîgfrnesIpioe
on the free end of the arm, a link connectiîîg teplonger and the
swinging fraàmes above their pivots, and an ink roll mnoînted in the
lower end 'of the frames 1, substantially as described. 2nd. The
plonger head and die having a dovetail connection, the cross pin,
the spring and the locking lîîg, substantially as described. 3r(l. Iii
a caacelling stamp, the combination of the standard B, the ai C,
piv(tted on the standard, the hand plonger E, mounted and arranged
to m(tve in a way in the free end of the arîn C, the swinging frames
I, pivoted to the armn C, and provided with the arm il, tha link e

5
,

the ink roll mounted between the swinging franies, the ink pad e
3
,

and means for inking the pad, substaîîtially as described. 4th. Ia
a cancelling stamp, -the swinging amni pivotcd on the vertical
standard, the plonger aid die, the travelling ink roll operated by and
froin the plonger, the ink well in the arm and the ink pad, sobs-tan-
tially as dascribed. 5th. Thte arm, the plonger and die, the travel-
ling ink roll o~ erated by and from. the plonger, the ink wall ente'-ed
in the aiîm and having an arc-shaped neck over which the roll trayais
and the pad located in te nack, suîlstantially as described. 6th.
The am, the phinger and die, the travelling ink roll operated hy
and fromn the plonger, the ink well ha ring the arc-shaped neck, the
pad located in the neck and the pressure plate arranged to regolata
the flow of ink, substantially as described. 7th. Jn a canceilling
stamp, the coînhination of the plonger, the swingîng frame 1, the
iîîk rolîs, the fraine carrying the ink roll moonted between the
swinging frames, and the removable shaft for the ink roll, substan-
tially asdescribed. 8th. In a cancelling stanuî, the ai, the expand.
ing standard and the tapering screw, sobstantially as described.
8th. In a cancelling stamp, tha arm, the exîîanding standard and
the tapering screw, substantially as described. 9th. In a cancelling
stamp, the îîlunger, the swinging (ramnes provided with openings i

4
,

the ink roîls, the (rame carrying the ink rouler înountad on trun-

nions Letween the swinging frames and the, removabhe shaft for the
ink roll, substantially as described. lOth. In a cancelling stanp,
the supporting frame, the vertically movable I)lunger mounted in
the franie, the die, the swinging frame 1 mounted on the frame, and
operated by and front the plunger, the framne for the ink roll pro-
vided with tronnions h

2 
on which the fraine is pivoted. at the rear

edges of the frame I, the ink roll mnounted in the forward end of the
ink roll frame, the ink pad, a spring to hold the ink roll against the
die and pad, and the hooks hl' extending through an openîng in the
franies 1 to limit the vertical swving of the ink roll frame, sobstan-
tially as described. llth. In a cancelling stamp, the coinhination
of the travelling ink roll, the die and the framne, said die and frame
s0 interlockad as to break joints whereby the roîl will rua sinoothly
from. one to the other, suhstantially as dascribad.

No. 67,989. Type Castlng- and Composlng- lWaehlue.
(Machine pour le coulage et composition des caractères.)

The Laston Monotype Machine Company, assignee of Tolbert
Lanston, a Il of Washin gton, Distriet of Columnbia, U.S.A., 5th
July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th December, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. In a type making machine such as described, the
combination of the following elements, to wit : a series of matrices,
a mould provided with an adjusta ble meniber for varying the nîould
cavity widthwise of the type to be formned,, controlling mechanisas
for bringing each inatrix separately ini conjonction with the niould,
a normal adjustiiig mechanismn operating through the adjustable
ineinber of the mould, to, vary the size of the înould. cavity ani pro-
portion the latter to the dimensions of the character or space rejîre-
sented by each selected matrix, justifying mechanisin adapted to
vary the normal dimensions of the mould cavity as determined by
the normnal adjusting mechanismn, a single perforated controlling
strip), anid a pneutriatic controlling system governed by or fromn the
controlling strip and operating to effect the centering of the
matrices, to set the justifying inîchanisnî, and to connect the josti-
fying mechanism with the inovabla memiber of the mould at prede-
termined intervals. 2nd. In a type mnaking machine such as
described, the combination of the foliowing elements, to wit : a
series of movable matrices, a mnoold providad with an adjustable
wall or member for varying the width of the mrould cavity, control-
Iing inechanisuî for shifting the matrices to hring any one of them
in conjonction svîth the mould, normal nioold adjusting machanismn
operating upon the adjustable memnber of the mouid to vary the size
of the mould cavity to correspond with the selected matrix jostify-
ing mechanisin operating to, vary the normal adjustments of the
mould, a ponip and nozzle for îîîjecting inoulten inetai into the
înould, a perforated controlling strip, and a pneonatic system
govarned by the controlling strip and connecting the latter with the
controiling mechanism, for the matrices, the justifying mechanisin
and the punîp opwrating devices. 3rd. lIn a type making and set-
ting machine buch as descrihed, the combmnation oif the following
elentents, to wit: a mould fornished with an adjustable inember or
section for varying the widtlî of the inould cavity aiid a removable
section opplosite said adjosting section, a normal adiusting and
justifying mechanisui connacted to the movable section of the nîould
for controlling the width of the types cast in the said niould, a series
(if matrices with controlling mechanismn for bringing each matrix
separately in conjîînctioîî with the mould, injectingmechanisin for
supplying inoulten metaI to the moul(1, a gailev rnechaiiisni provided
with type carrying, lina forming and line transferring devices, a
îîerforated controlling stril), and a Iîneumatîc systemi governed by
the controlling strip and acting upoii the injacting, jostifying,
înatîix controlling, and galley operatîng mechaaisms, to control the
delivery of moulten inetal into the mould, to set the jostifying
meclianismn for the lina and connect it at predetermined intervals,
to bring successive matrices into position and effect the normal
adjostmants of the mould, and at the completion of a line to trans-
fer the latter to the galley, substaatially as described. 4th. In a
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type niaking machine such as described, the conibination of the fol- ber or pawl, and a driver operated from the main shaft and con-
lowing elemrents, to wit: a mnould îrovided with an adjustable wall nected through a controllable pin or mnember witlî the adjustable
or section for varying the widdh of the mould cavity. a series of dies section of the mould, a prnnp and nozzle for injecting molten nietal
or matrices each adapted to be brought iflt, co-opelative relation inito the mould, with actuating mechanismr driven from the main
with the mnould to formi individual types, actuating inechani.*ii for shaft to connect the muzzle with the mould and operate th '
centering individual dies or matrices and affecting the normal pump, a strip containîng perforations for controlling the action
a(ljlstment of the mould, said actuating device being provided with of the machine, and a pneumatic systemi governed hy the con-
a series of controllable stupls or devices for determining the positions trolling strip and containing ports, passages ard pistons, the
of the matrices or dies and of the adjustahie section of the xnould, -latter operating the controllahie stops of the die case actuat-
abnornial adjusting or justifying mechanism acting through the ing mechaiiism, the controllahle pawl and pin of the justifying
adjustahie section of the mould to vary the normal adjustinents mechanism, and a disengaging device intermediate the pump
thereof and provided with a controllable minber through which and driving shaft for conroling the action of the pump. llth.
latter the inatrix actuating mnechanism may be utilized to effect the In a mnachine for making justîfied lines of types containing as
adjwsmn ftejsiyn ehnsn n ute rvddwt its principal *elements a mnovahie die or matrix case, an adjustable
a driver or operating device and a controllable member for render- mould, normal adjusting and justifying miechanisnis for the mould,
ing the justifying mnechanism operative upon the movable section of and a perforated controlling strip. the combination therewith of a
the mnould, a perforated comtrolling strip, and a pnerniatic systeni pnieumatic controlling system governed by the perforated strip and
governied by the controlling strip) and in turm goveining the con- operating the controlling stops for determining the position of the
trollable devices of the matrix actuating mechanism. andi of the die case and'the adjustiment and connection of the justîfying mechani-
justifying mechanism. 5th. In a machine for forming justified linos ism. 12th. In a machine for making justified lines of types contain-
of ty pe, the coinbination of the following elements, to, wi t: a rnould ing in its organization a movable die case containing a series of
provided with an adjustable wall or section for varyine the width of matrices, a înould adjustable as to width of the cavity, normal and
the inould cavity, a inovable die case provided with actuating ahuiorînal or jnstifying mechanismas for adjusting the mould, a metal
mechanismn, including controllable stop devices for separately infecting mechanisin, and a perforated controlling strip, the coin-
locating each dlie in conjonction with the mould, normal mould hination therewith of a pnieumratic controlling systein governed by
aoljusting mechanism for affecting variations in the width of the perforated strip and controlling the position of the movable die
the xnould cavity, justifying înechanism provided wvith. con- case, the adjustiment and application of the justifying mechanismi,
trollable adjusting devices and controllable acttiating or con- and the action of the injecting apparatus. l3th. in a machine for
iîecting devices, a mnetal injecting mnechanism provided with con- making justified lines of type, the same being provided with a mov-
trollable connections, a galley meclianisin provided with a type able series of matrices, a mould havîng an adjustable mnember and
carrier recoiving the types from the inould and transferritig them to metal injecting apparatus co-operating with the miould to deliver
a line holdor, and a lino transferring mechanism for moving the molten metal therein af ter the mould has been adjusted and the
coînpletod line into the galley, a perforated controlling strip, and a selected matri xo hrought into conjoniction therewith, the coînhination
pnetnîatic systein governed by the controlling strilp and having of a normal adjusting mechanisin controlled by or from the actuat-
sol)arate connections with the controllable members of the die case ing devices for the matrices and acting upon the adjustable section
actoating mrechanism, the justifying mechanisin, the injecting of the mould tu vary the width of the latter, an abnormal adjusting
inechanisin and the lie transferring devices of the galley mechan- or justifying mechanisi operating through or upon the normal
isîn. 6th. In a machine for making justified lines of types, the adjusting mrechanisiin, to vary the extent of adjustment produced
combination wvitl the mould and its niovablo section, the die case thereby, a controlling strip contaninn perforations representing the
and its actuatîng mechanisnî, the normal adjusting and the justify- selected matrices and justification index for the lino, and a pnouma-
ing inechanisni, the inetal injecting mrechanisin, the resetting tic systom governed by the controlling strip and including the con-
îîîechanîsni for the justifying înechanism, and the galley mechan- trollable membors of the matrix actuating mechanisîn and of the
ism, of a 1îerforated cont .rolling strip anîd a pi)natic systemi gov- justifying mechanisin. 14th. In a machine for înaking justifleçl
erîîed thcreby, thie latter coîîtrolling the novements of the die case, linos of type provided with a movable series of matrices, a mould
the adjustnieiîts of the justifying îrîechaîîisin, the application of the having an adjustable member, and metal injecting mechanism, the
jîistifying înochanismn to the movable section of the nîould, the combination of normal adjusting mechanisms connected to the
netal. injecting mechanisnî, the galley nîechanisiii and the resetting adjustable moniber of the nmoula and controlled by the actuating

devices of the jîîstifying inechianisin. 7th. In a machine for makiîîg mechanisnî of the niatrices, an abnormal adjusting or justifying
justitied lines of types, the conîbination with ami adjostable inoîuld, a ,mechanîsin acting thiiough the adjustable membor of the mould to
mrovablo die case, a normal adjosting mechanisîn for the mould, an vary the normal adjustînents thereof and provided with controllable
abnornial adjusting or justifying nîechanisîîî, and metal injecting actoating devices for determining the degree of variation, controlla-
nîechanismi, of a controlliiig strîp and a controlling systomi goîv- ble connecting devices for determnining the time or occasion of it's
erîîed thereby, the latter including co)nnections operating impon the application to the inoîîld and controllable resetting devicos, a con-
dio case to, centre oach die opposite the inould opon the justifying trolling strip provided with perforations represonting the selected
înechanism- to determnine the amotînt of variations roquired te matrices, the degree of variation for justification and the tinie or

justify the lino, and to apîîly said variation, and upon the injecting occasion for the apîplication of the justifying mechanisin to the

mechanism to suspîend its action when desireol. 8th. In a machine mould and the ro-sotting of the justifying mechanism, and a pneu-

for înaking justifloul hunes of types, the combination with the adjust- matic systeni governed by the perforated strip and controlling the

able moold, the inovable die case, the justifying iechaîiism, the location of the matrices, the degree of adjostmnt of the justifying
inctal iîîjocting înechaii and the resetting devices for the justify- mechanisirn, the timo or occasion of the application of the justifying

ing iechanism, of a perforated conitrollîng stiip and a controlling mechanisin and the re-setting of the justifying miechanism. l5th.
systern governed by said strip, said systen, including connections, Iu a machine for producing jostified linos of types providod with a

operating lapon the die case, actiiating inechanismi to control. the niovable series of matrices, a mioold having an adjostable section for

positioni of the dies with referonco to the mould, tipon the justify- varying the wiolth of the cavity and a niovable sect;on, normal justi-

ing inechanisin, to set the latter for the lino and establish operative f ying mechanisîn acting through the adjustable section of the mould
conne--tiomi wîth the aoljtstable section of the moult] when certain to vary its position to correspond with the selected matrix, abuiorumal
dei nated dies are centred opon the injecting mechanismn to sus- adjusting or jostifying mechanism operating to vary the position of

1 îenî its action, aîîd tuie resettîng device of tejustifying meclian- the adjustable section of the mould, metalinjectîng mechanisnî, and

isin to retou the latter to the starting position. 9th. In a type a galley mchnsm rtevn sucsiv ye fro the mould,
naking machine, the conibination oif the folloving eloments, to arraning tlim in linos and tnsrinthlnsteagley, the

wit :-a inovable serios of dies or matrices with actuating devices coîîîhînatin thrwt ftoproaecnrlig~rp nd the

therefor deriving motion froîn a main driving shaf t and provided pneîn ati syt e govermed by saîd st1 adprtîghe con-

with a series of stopping or limiting devices for arresting the nmotion trollable inhers of te mechanin for loaigtomties, for

of the series of dies with' any one in the centred or casting poîsition, setting t he justifying deviýces, for applying the justify ing devices,
a îould for forîning thie bodies of tho types provided with an for controlling the injection of molten metal int th0 e mould, for

adjustable section for varying the width of the miould to forin effecting the transfer of the completed lino to, the galley and for re-set-

tyes of diferen wits nommaI idj'stng mechanisîýn controlling ting the justifying mechanisin. l6th. In a machine for nîakinq justi-

thepstion of the adjusae 1nul setin a jroated control- fled linos of types adapted to ho controlled by a single strîp per-

lin srii, uda neîmaicsytenl govne fyth controlliîîg forated to represent the individual types which are te compose

strîp ~ ~ ~ ~ -adoraigteiîitin or soin ecsof the dies or the lino, the typesl to ho varied lu width as compared with the

matrices. lOth. luI a machin fraigjstidlines of type, normal. to effect justification, the degree or aniount of variation
the n n rmkn utecoinhinatiou of the followin g eleuî mts, to wt :-a main drmvmng for each of the selected types te, produce justification. and the

shaft, a fi xed nmould with an adj stable section forvxarying the width re-setting of the justification mechanisin preliimninary to the forma-

of the niould cavity thorein, a die case, sopported to inove lu tion of the next lino, the combimiation with such a controlling

transverse directions, two actuating rnechanisins, each conmtrolling strip of a mould iii which the body portions of the types are

the moveinents of the die case in one direction, driven from the forned, a serios of niovable matrices or discs co-operating with the

main shah t throogh flexible connections and provided with a sorios mould te foi-m and determine the face of the type, with controllable

of cointroillable stopls for arresting the die case during different devicos for locatin gthe geveral matrices or dies, jostifying mechan-

portionis of its traverse, to centre amîy one of the dies or matrices isîn for vary ing te width of the nîould cavity, said muchanisin
opposite the mîoolol, a jostifying nîechanisnî for coîîtrolling the including controllable devices for adjusting the sanie to produco the

positioîn oif the adjostahîle section of the mould, said jiistifyiiig desireod degree of variation for resetting the adjostablomember. and
în1echîaîism being îîrovided witli an aojostahle mnmber operated for reîîdorîng the adjustable memuhor operative to effect the widtlî

froin the die case actoating mechanisni throngh a controllable mieni- of the nîould, and a pnieuniatic systoîn intrmmodiate the perforated
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strip and each of the controllable inembers of the matrix adjustin$l
and justifying mechanismas. l7th. In a nmachine for making justifiedi
lines of types adapted to be controllsd by a single strip perforated
at intervals to represent the individual types in a lins, the types to
be varied in width as comparsd with the normal to eifeet justification,
the amount or degree of variation for each of the selected types, the
suspens5ion of the casting operation, anîd the resetting of the justifi-
cation mechanisîn, preliminary to its adjustnient for the next lime,
the conibination with said controlling strip of a mould adjustable in
width, a series of movable matrices or dises co.operating with the
nmould and provided with controllable devices for determining the
location of the several matrices oppos§ite the mould, justifying nie-
chanismforvarying thewidth of the mould provided with coatrollabîs
dsvioes for effscting its adjustment, for re-setting it, and for causingit to, operate upon the mould, a metal. injecting apparatus f urnishs
with a controllable stop for arresting the flow of nietal to the mould,
and a pneumatic systei governed by the perforated strip and in-
cludinir the controflabîs ineinbers of the matrix mecbanismn, of the
justifying mechanismn and of the injecting mechanism. lSth. lIn a
machine for making justified uines of typ adapted to be controiled
by a single strip perforated at intervals to represent the individual
types comprisimg the line, the degree of variation to be sffected in
width of some or ail of the types, the stoppin& of the flowv of molten
metal, the rs-settting of the justîfyrng mechamîsm and the transfer of
the completed lins to, t he galley, th e combination with said controll-
ing strip of the mould the movable series of matrioes, the justifying
inechanism, the nietal injecting mechanisîn, a galley mechanisîn,
and the pmsumatic system governed by said strip) and actuating the
controllable mexubers of the matrix shifting mechanism, of the justi-
fying inechanism, of the inetal imjecting mschanism, and of the
galley nicchanism. l9th. A die case providsd with an open frame
and a series of independent die or matrix blocks suspemded upon
transverde rods, the latter supported at the ends in said frame,
substantially as described. 2Oth. A die case, comprising an open
frame, a series of dis or matrix blocks arranged in parallel lines
within said frame, each lins of blocks supported upon a rod extend-
ing transverssly through ail the blocks in the line and attacbed at
its ends to the side bars of the frame, substantiaIlly as described.
219t. A die case for use in a machine such as descrihed, the saine
includinq an open framne, a series of die or matrix blocks each pro-
vided wxth a transverse perforation, a matrix cavity or die case at
one end, and a conical or tapering centering recess at the opposite
end, said blocks hein g s9pported in lines upon parallel rods whose
opposite ends are hld in bearings in the side bars of the frame.
22nd. lI a machine such as described, the combination with the
supporting plate sustained upon elastic supports permitting vertical
movenient, of the supporting frame moumted to, reciprocate horizon-
tally upon said supporting plate, and the die case cairried by said
supporting frame and capable of rscîprocating horizontally thereon
in a direction transverse to, the lins of movement ot said supporting
frame upon the supporting plate. 23rd. The combination of the
die case xnounted te reciprocate in transverse lines çsnd provided
with a series of independent matrix blocks each furnished with a
conical centering aperture, yielding supports for said dis case
permitting movement of the latter in a direction transverse
to its first named reciprocating motions, and alotnger providsd
with a tapering pin adapted te enter the conical aperture of the
die block when brought opposite therete, and, by its forward
motion, te first center the die block, and then advance the dis
case, substantially as; and for the purpose set forth. 24th. The
combination with the dis case, the supparting f ranis, the supporting
Plate and ths plunger, of the means for guiding and sustaining
the supporting plate and actuating the plunger, te, center the
die or matrix blocks and reciprocats the dis case and its
supports, the samne comnprising rods attached te the supporting
eate yoqcnetn adrd, the springs for retracting and
odîg the supporting plate and its attachments, the two collars

on the plunger, the looe siseve and spring interposed between said
collara, and the actuating lever engaging the sîseve. 25th. lIn comn-
bination with the horizontally reùiprocating and vsrtically movable
dis case provided with a series of independent matrix or dis blockB,
the vertically reciprocating plunger provided with a oentreing device
for engaging and centreing the matrix blocks, yielding supports,
such as springs, for upholding the dis case so that the plunger will
operate te flrst centre the matrix block and then depress the dis
case. 26th. In a type making mechanism, the combinatioii of a
stationary mould, a dis case providsd with a series of independent
matrix blocks and supported te reciprocate in a plane substantially
at right angles te, the axis of the nîould, and to move bodily tewards
and from the mould, yielding devices for holding the dis case
normally removed f rom the mould, a centreing plunger reciprocat-
ing tewards and from, the nîould and engaging th interposed matrix
block, te first centre it and then advaîîce the dis case towards the
mould and hold the csnteied matrix block tightly against the end of
the mould, devices for actuating the dis case te locate the matrix
blocks in lins with the pluneer and actuating eie o h
plunger. 27th. In a type înaking mechanisîn, te combination of
the mould, the movable dis case provided with a beries of indepen.
dent matrix blocks, actuating devices for shifting the dis case te
bring any one of the matrix blocks in lins with the mould, a recipro
cating plunger provided with a centreing devico for centrein& the
matrix ilock, advancing the dis case tewards the mould, and seat-
ing the centered matrix block against the mould, and actuating

mechanism for the plunger furnished with a yielding dsvioe serviîîg
te, maintain the matrix block in position on the mnould under elastic
pressure, and pernîitting it to yisld in case an obstacle is encountered.
28th. As a ineans for locating or positioning amy one of a series of
dies or matrices opposite a centreing point or station, the comnbina-
tion Uf a dis case or carrier sup)ported te reciprocate across the
centreing point and provided with dies oir matrices arranged serially
in the direction of the motion of the dis case, a driving member,
such for example as a lever, te which a reciprocating motion of
nniformn extent is imparted, a yielding connection bstween said
reci procating driving menmber and the dis case such as will permit
the latter to be arrested while the driving member continues in
motion, and a series of controllable stops located in proximity in
the path traversed by the dis case or sorne part conmected and mov-
img i unison therewith, said stops beîng spaced te correspond with
the serial spacing of the dies or matrices, so that when amy oms of
said stops is projected into the path of the dis case or a part con-
nected therewithi, it will serve te, arrest the motion of the dis case
with th-, corresponding dis or matrix at the centreing point. 219th.
The combination of a-dis case supported to reciprocate tramsversely
of or across the centreing point or station, and provided with a
pluýrality of dies or matrices serially arramgsd in the direction of the
reciprocatimg moveinents of the dis case, a driving inember or lever
te which a uniform. degres of motion is inîparted, a yielding con-
nection betwsen said driving memnher and the dis case, causing
the two to normally reciprocate in unison but permitting the dis
case te be arrested while the driving member continues in motion,
and a plurality of stops, each adapted te be projected into the îîath
traversed by a part connectsd te and reciprocating in uniison with
the dis case, said stops being spacsd te, correspond with the serial
spacing of the matrices or dies and operating te arrsst the dis case
with correspomdimg dis or matrix at the oentreingpit 3Oth. in
combination with the reciprocating dis case, its rcipr=aing driving
miember or lever, and the interposed yielding connection through
which the motion of the driver is cominunicated te the dis case, a
pawl mounted to reciprocate in unison with the dis case, a fixsd
series of teeth with whic said pawl is adapted to, co-operate and a
series of controliable stop pins ada pted to be separatey projected
into the path traversed by the pawl, and by engaging the latter, te
throw the pawl inte engagemient with the teeth and thus arrest the
dis caue. 31st. The combination with the reciprocating die case, the
slide connected therete, the reciprocating driving meniber or lever
having a uniforîn excursion, and a yielding connection between said
driving niember and the slide, of the two armed îîawls carrîed by said
slide, the ratchst plates, and the stop pins for operating upon the
pawls te cause their engagement with the ratchet plates and therehy
arrest the inovenient of the dis case ait aîîy of the different points in
its travels detsrmined by the position of the stop pin smployed for
the pîîrpose. 32nd. The combimation of a dis case mounted to
reciprocate and provided with a plurality of dies or matrices, and
two independent actuatimg mnechanisîns operating in intersecting
plames on the dis case, to, control its position, each of said actuating
mechanisms comprising a driviný member, an intermediate yisldimg
connection, a pawl or pawls reciprocating in umison with the dis
case, ratchet teeth, and a series of controllable stop pins for causing
the engagement of the pawl or pawls with the ratchet teetb, to arrest
the dis case at different points in its movement. 33rd. The coin-
combination in a type making mechaîtisîn such as described, of the
following elements, te wit: a stationary mould, a dis case provided
with a plurality of dies or matrices and supported to reciprocate
acroes the end of the nîould, two actuatimg mechanismns comtrollimg
the moveinents of the dis case in intersecting planes, sach of said
mechanism including a driving membsr, a yisldimg connection,
pawls, ratchet teeth, and controllable stop pins, and a centering
plonger operating to centre the selectsd dis or matrix opposite the
mould, and press and hold it in contact with the latter while the
type is being forîned. 34th. The combination in a type making
mschanismn such as described, of the followving elemnents, to, wit : a
stationary mould, metal injecting mechanism, a dis case provided
with independen matrix blocks arranged serially on intersectimg
limes, said di case being mounted te reciprocate transversely of and
across the end of the mould, two actuating mechaîîisms for con-
trolling the position of the dis case, acting on intcrsecting hunes and
each provided with a reciprocating pawl or pawls, fixed ratchet
teeth, and controllable stop pins, aîîd a plonger provided wvith a
certering device for engaging the sslected matrix block and bring it
inte contact with the niould prelimimary to the injection of the
inetal therein. 35th. In a type forming mechamismn the couibination
of the following elements, to wit : a stationary mould, a centsring
plonger in lins with and opposite oms end of said mould, a dis ease
arranged te reciprocate betwsen the plunger and mould in a plane at
right angles te the axis of the mould and plunger, said dis case being
provided with a series of independent matrices, two actuating
mechamisms operating at right angles te control the nuovemnenits aaci

poiion of the dis case, each of said iuechanisîns comprising a
driving member having a unitorni degres of motion, a yielding con,
nection, reciprocatimg pawls2 stationary ratchet tssth and control-
lable ste)ppings, and mechanisms for actuating the plonger, to centre
the selected matrix and hold it in contact with the mould. 36th. In
a tyPe making mechaniqm. sudi as described, the conîbination ut the
following parts te wit -the stationary mould, the die case and its
supports incîuding the *stipp'orting f rame and the supportiîîg plate,
andi two dis case actuating iuîsçhanism§, the ones coniieçted thti
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die case and the other to the snpporting frame, and each including a
d ri ving lever operated from a cain on the main sbaft, a slide attached
to the driving lever throîîgh an interinediate flexible connection,
pawlq mounted uI)of the slide, stationary ratchet teeth, and con-
trollable stop pins for throwing the pawls into engagem1n with the
ratchet teeth. 37th. lii a die case op>erating iînech aniism such as
described the combination with a reciprocating driver, a die case
motinted to reciprocate, and ant initerposed yielding connection
through which motion is transmnitted front the driver to the die case,
of a series of ratchet teetb, a series of stop) pins, and a pawl con-
iiected to and reciprocating in imiison with the die case, said pawl
being arranged to he engaged by the stop) pins when projected into
its path and to engage the ratchet teeth corresponding to the stop
lin, to arrest the movemnent of the die case, the angle of the engaging
faces o)f the ratchet teeth and pawl being such as to slightly augment
the throw of the pawl as produced by contact with a stop) pin,
whereby the shock is transferred to and borne by the ratched, and
the pawl is swung f rom contact with the stop p«in. 38th. The coni-
bination with -the reciprocating driving meier or lever, the slide,
and the yielding connection between the driver and slide, of a series
of stationary ratchet teeth, a pawl iivoted on snid slide in position
to engage the ratchet teeth but held norînally from contact there-
wi th, a series of stop pins eacl adapted to be projected in to the path
trav ersedl hy the pawl, and, by engaging the latter, to throw it
into contact with one of the ratchet teeth, and pneumiatic op)er-
ating devices3 foi' controlIing the positions of the stop pins.
39th. In a type forming mechanîsini, the coînbination with the
inould, of the supporting plate ani plonger carried by a detachable
block or section of the fratie, and the die case and its supporting
framne, e2Ah detachably cofinected, to its aettnating niechauism. 4Oth.
In a machine such as described, the coînhbination of the suspended
supporting plate, the supporting fratrie guided te reciprocate ion-
gitudinally of the suppo)rting plate and connected by a link to its
cm)trolling slide, the die case motunted to reciprocate on the sup-
porting fratre in a direction cross wise of the supporting plate, and
connected by a link te a rod on its controiling slide, sàid rod per-
mittinq indepiendent movement of the die case with the supportiug
frame in a direction at right angles te that of the die case con-
trolliule slide. 4lst. in a machine such as described, the combina-
tion wvith the reciprocating driving ineinter, the die c ise and the
yielding connection, of the slide carrying two pawls standing iii
opposite directions, two series of ratchet teeth, one for e-ach pawl,
and a series of stol) pins for throwing either pawl into engagement
with the corresponiding ratchet teeth, said stop) pins beinga:rranged
serially and alternately on opposite sides of the alide, s0 that suce-
cessive stop pins -svill engage alterniately opposite îiawls. 42n1d. A
mould adapted for use iii conjuniction with detachable matrices,
provided with fixed side walls 80 81, an adjustable mould blade 96
mnovable between the aide walls, and a reinovable front wall 83.
43rd. lit a înould adapted for use in connection with a remiovable
inatrix, the coinhination of the fixed side w~a1ls, the adjustable
motild blade and the mrovable wall 83 carried by a Alide containing
the jet opening or recess. 44th. The combination in a mould sit
as descri bed, and wm th the flxed blocks constituting the side walls
of the inould cavity and the adjustable mould blade, of the-inovable
front wall attached to a slide, the latter provided with a portion
extending beneath the fixi.d blockîs and conta ining the jet passage
or opening. 45th. The combination in a inould such as descrihed
and with the flxed blocks formning the aide walls and the adjusta'ble
mou011d blade, the reciprocating Alide carryîng the front wall of the
mnould and provided witb a transverse groove or recesa extending
beneath the flxed blocks, the jet blade located iii said groove or
receas, and the flxed c-an engaging sa.i( jet blade to expell the jet
after the type has been formned and as the alide is moved to op>en
the inooid. 46th. In a type fornîing nuechanisîn such as described,
the combination of the following elements, to wit :-a movable
series of matrices, with devices for bringing any one to the casting
point, a stationary moold, as movable jet alide, and a reciiprocating
nozzle through which molten inetai is projected throogh the jet
passage into the mioold, said jet alide hein g nmjoved at t-h e comnple-
tioîî of the casting operation a5I1( before the withdrawai of the
nozzle, toecut off or separate the jet front the type and cover the
nozzle seat. 47th. In a type forming inecluanism siich as described,'
the comrbination of the followinig eleînents, to wit :-a novable
series3 of matrices, with nîcans for centreing any one at the casting
point in contact with the uemotld, a stationîsry inoold, a jet Alide
traversing heneath the inoîîld and provided with a jet blade, a
nozzle seat, a iovable nozzle, with means for ejecting niolten metaI
through the passage into the mnould, and actuating devices con-
trolling the movements of the niozzle and jet slide so that after the
inetal has been injected into the moold ani wvhile the nozzle is on
its seat, the jet slide will be mnoved te sever the jet front the type
and cover the nozzle seat. 48t1î. In a type forining inechaniin
such as deseribed, the eombimation of the folluwing elenients, to,

vît :--a inovable series of matrices, a stationary mould provided
with flxed aide walls, an adjustable mnould blade îsnd a movable
front wall, a jet slide provided with a jet ejecting blade, a nozzle
seat below the jet slide, aîîd a mnetad iimjecting apparatus provided
iviti a nozzlo n.ovable towards and front) its seat, said jet alide
being operated to cut off the jet wvhile the nozzle rentama seated
substantially as described. 49uh. lit a type forming miechniisîni,
the conîbination with the mould, the nozzle of the nuetai injecting
Apparatus, and the nozzle seat, of a miovable jet slidv interposed

between the nozzle seat and m.ould, and inoved te sever the jet
wvhile the nozzle rernains i poition and before or simultaneou.sly
with its witlidraw.si from, its seat. 50th. In a type formling
inechanism, the combination of the following elementa. , te wit :-a
niovable tseries of mnatrices provided with devices for locating and
centreing any matrix of the series a.t the casting point, a station-
ary mould coînposed of flxed aide walls, an adjustable and
movable nîould blade for determining the width of the mould
cavity and ejecting the type therefrom, and a inovable front wali
for uncoveriîîg the front of the mould cavity a~nd permitting the
escape of the type therefromi, a nozzle seat, a reciprocating nozzle
with ineans for ejecting molten metal th*efî-om, a jet alide- inter-
medimste the nozzle seat and inoold, and a jet blade carried by the
jet alide and operating te eject the jet therefrom after it bas heen
severed from the type. 5lst. In a type forming mecbanism such as
described and in combination with the mould provided wîth anad
justable section or mould blade for varying the width of the inould
cavity, of actoating devices for reciprocmsting the mould blade and
autoinatically operated stop mechanism for arresting the movement
of the mnould blade intermediate the extremes of movement of the
îuctoating devices. 52nd. In a type forming mechanism sîîcb as
lescribed, the combinatioiî with the mould provided witlî a movable
mould blado, of actuating levices for reci prociuting the mould blo.de
Lo discharge the type f rom the mould, and automatic]lly adjustmible
controlling mechanismn for arresting the mould blade during ita
retr(>grade movememît after ejecting the type, to set the mould for
the mîext succeeding type. 53rd. In a type formîng mechanism, sticb
as described, the combination of the following elements, te wit, a
inova.ble series of matrices with mechanisin for locating an y nstrix
at the custine point, a mould provided witb an adjustable mould
blade, actuating devices for recîprocating s-aid mould blade amîd
contî-oliing devîces for arreating the inoveitent of the rnould blade
and thereby deternmiine its position in the moold. 54th. In a type
fornming miechasin such as descrilbed tbe combination of the follow-
i ng elemrents, to wit, a inova.ble series of matrices, a mould operating
in conjoniction with aîuy one of s-aid matrices and provided with an
adjustable section or mould blmsde for varying the % udth of the mould
cmvity and ejecting the type therefrom, and a mîovable section for
openting the nîould so as te permit the escape of the type, actuating
devices operating to reciprocate the niouuid blade, and couutroilimîg
devices for limiting the moverrient of the mould blade as it is re-
tracted after discharging a type. to adjost its position and the width
of the mould cavity prelmmna.ry to the formation of the mîext
succeeding type. 55th. Iu a type formng nsechanismi such as
described, as a mean for adjustîng the position of the mioumld blade
in the mould, the combination with said mnould blade, of the Blide,
the actuating lever deriving motion front the main driving shaft,
the stop) rod, and the normal wedge operating te vary the position
of the stop) rod, and, throughi the latter, to arrest the inoold blade
ini adjosted position. 56th. Iu a type forining mechmsnisnm soch as
deserihed, the conibinîstion of the following elementa, to wit, a series
of novable matrices with tnechanism for centering any one of s-aid
matrices opposite the mould, a. moold provided with a movable
mnould blade fu r varying the width of the mould cavity, actuating
devices for recii)rocating the moold blade, a stop) rod controlled by
awedge for limiting the mîovement of the inoold blade in one direc-

tion, aîîd connections between the wedge and the inechanisin for
centering the matrices, for shifting the wedge to correspond wvith
the selected mîstrix. 57th. In ma type forming mechanismi such as
(lescribed, the combinatiomi of the die case povided with matrices

graded aerially according te width, controllable actmtating devices
fraifting th e d ie c-ase, a mould fo rniabed with an adjustable

moold blade and a inovable member or wmsll opposite thereto, actoat-
ing devices for reci procating the moold blade, to diacharge the type,
a stop pin for arresting the mould blade d oring ita returu motion,
te adjust the width of the momld cavity, a normal wedge controlling
the position. of s-aid stop, and connections for sbifting said normal
wedge in unison with the die case. 58th. Iu a type forming niechan-
isin such as described, the combinatuon with the die case, the mouîld,
the actuatig inechanism for reciprocating the die case in one direc-
tion, and the stop for lintiting the motion of the mould blade, of the
normal wedge ci>nnected to reciprocate in unîson with the slide
carrying the pawia, and govemnied, as to position, by tlîe saune stop
pins. _hc sev togoeru the position of the die case. 5<Jth. The
cu>binatioîî wîth the pawl carrying slide o>f tîte die case actoating
mechanismu and tîme normal wedge of tîme mould blade comtrolling
mechanistît, of the coîînecting lever and the driving lever pro.
vided with a md the lmatter bearing a aprimîg and apin or
shoolder between which the comtmecting lever is received thos formi-
ing a yielding connection which wilI permutit the wedge aitd alide to
be arreated while the driving lever continues in motion. 6Otb.
The comîtination with the dlie case actuating inechamns and
the nortmal wvedge for controlling the mnoold blade, of the c0onnecting
lever and the nucrometer adjusting device for varying the position
of the wedge with relation to the die case controlling devicea. 

6
Iat.

In a type fomnming mecbanismn sucb as described, tîte coîmbination
of the following elements, to ivit, the die case and ita actutating
irechanisma for controlling its mîoveijients in tuvo directionts, tîte
mmould provided with a iuovable mmold blade, mnoold blade actuating
anil contm-olling mechanismus incluîding the normnal wedge, tîte latter
connected to one of the die case actumating mmeciautismns and iloving
un unîson with the die case, to vary the width of the mmt<uld, and a
justifying nîechaniismi operîstiîtg te shift the position of the normnal
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wedge laterally, to vary its effect ul)on. the mould blade. 62nrd. In f tiime or occasion of its operative connection with the devices for
a miechanismi for forîning justilied lines of types such as described transniiitting motion to said adjustable member, by a separate con-
the coinhination of the following elernents, to wit, a die case con- trollable mieniber, whereby the inoveinents of the die case actnating
trolled, as to its inovenients for briniging any die o>r matrix to the inechanhi,xýn are utilized to tieterinine the extent of the adjustosient
centre point, !)y twvo actuating inechanisins operating relatively in while tise tiixne when the adjustisents to be affected is separateiy
transverse directions, said actuatissg inechianismn each deriving controlled. 71st. In a machine for formiing jnstified lisses of types,
motion front reciprocating drivers or levers having a nniformn range the cm ntinsbttilyas descrihed of the following elements,
of motion and provided with a yielding confection and controllable to wit, thé die case and actuating snechanism therefor, the snould
stop>s for arresting thre motion of the die case, a mould located at the provided mithi an adjustable monld blade, the adjustable head or
centreing point for the die case and provi(le( with a nmiould blade isexber of the justifying snechanrismn by means of wvhicls the degree
for varying the widthi of the inould, controlling snechanism., includ- of vauiation in the position of the sssoisld blade is effected or con-
ing the normal wedge, for adju.sting the position of the wusld bhsde trolled, operating devices, including a ratchet wheel for shifting
to correspond with the width of the selected or cenitri-d soatrix, and tise position of said adjustable head or member, a driving pawl con-
a justifysng mechassismà acting through the normal wvedge to vary nec-ted to recil)rocate wvith the die case actuating mechanisni and held
the adjustmnent of the nould blade. 63rd. lis a machine for forming norinally f rois contact ivith the ratchet w-heel, and controllable
justitied lines of types, tire counination of the followving elemients, iseans fo)r throwing the pavl teunîsrariiy ist.o engagement with the
to wit, the die case, the mould with hssovable mo)uld Miade, the ratchet wheel. 72nd. lin a justifying mnechanisun for type forming
normal wvedýe reciprocating ii lunison Nvitis the die case and control- moachines, the combination of thte following elenuents, to wit, anr
ling the position of the mnould blade, and a justifying mnechanisni adjustable head or suember for contr<)lling thre degree of adjustmnent
operatîng to vary the po)sitioni of the inou-ld blade saud justifying given the mould, a ratchet wheel operating through snitable trants-
snecluanicmýr receîving uts moveinent of adjustmnent fromn tise con- mitting devices upon said adjustahie head or ineinher, a reciprocat-
trollable actuating inechanismi of the die case throuugl a controllable ing pawl held norinally f rom ensgagement with the ratchet wheel
snemnber, and acting ispon the insold blade otuly wvhen connected to and connected to controllable ineans for effecting engagement theret-
a driver through a controliale nietunher, wherehy the actuîatisîg %vith, a holding paivl for rnaintaining the ratchet xvhesl is adjusted
unechanisu - of the die case is utilized to set the justifying mnechanism, position, a retuiring spring and stop, and controllable means for
and tise latter cati he rendered operative uponr tise miould blade dur- withdraming tise holdinsg pawl and permitting the rettirn of the
iuîg the formsation of any of the types whicls are to forîsu the line. ratclset wlseel to itsi iial poition. 73s1d. Ina typ)eforsssing niechan-
64th. Ius a type formnsg smachine sssch as described, the cossissnatiosi issus such as described, the combinatuon of tire following elesseusts,
of tise following elesusents, to wit, tise die case and its two actuating to ivit, the recîprocating slide carrying a paxvl in position to engage
uuechasisms each furnisied xvîth a series of controllable stops for tixed iatchet teeth and conrtrolled as to extent of motion by con-
lisnitiisg the unovesusents of tise dlie case, tire nund îrovided with a troilalule stop pins, a rack connected to and bnoving with said slide, a
nuovable mou]d idade, the normal wedge for adjussting tise unould gear segmuent engaged by the rack, pivoted on a shaft, and carrying
idade, said xvedge reeeivissg motion frosn une of the (lie case actu- a îsawl, the latter isold nornsally retracted and. provided with con-

ting unecisanissos an vinsg its position deterusuîned by the trollable mseans for t1srowiniz it into operative relation to the part tobe
controllable stop pins thereof, a justifying isechanisus, furnished driven thereby, a ratchet wlseel, wormi ausd returning spring attached
witls an adjssstable memnher, coninections between the other dlie case to the shiaft upsuwhsch tise said gear segmenut us pivoted, the hold-
actuating unechanisun ansd the adjustable uuenber of the justifyiusg sng pawl provided with controllable ineatus for detachiug it froun the
snechanism, inchsiding a controilable uneunhes, NNlserelby the nuove- ratchet wheel, to permit tise return of the latter under tise influuence
unients of the (die case- actusating mechisaunu as aflectecl ly its con- of the spring, and the adjmsstable lsead or rueusuber, for controlling
trt>llabie stops inay lue utiiized to, set tise adjustable ussesber of the the (iegree of variations in the width of the unould, provided with a
jusstifying usechanisîn, a reciprocatine driver for actuating the jsssti- mvorns segment eusgaging the worin. 74th. In a justifying mechan-
fyiusg isechanisun, to render it operative spon the unould blade, and isun for type forming nmachines, such as descrihed, the combination
a controllable cousuecting uneusuber for said driver. <i5th. In a jussti- of the foliowiusg elemnts, to wvît, a m(suuld provided xvith anr adjust-
fyiuug unechanissu for varying tise position of the susousld blade, the able sectionu or muld blade, aun adjuistable head or useusuber connected
cousbination with the pivoted fratrse with whicis the uusould blade iiunuiediateiv to the ssossld blade, a coutrollable device for rendering
adjusting devices are conusected, of tise driviuug slide reciprocated ius tire adjuistable lisead opeustive ispon the ussousd Mlade, to effect tise
said fratrse, tise adjtsstable head carrying tise couuspouusd slide, and îsrescribed adjsstussent of tise latter, a ratchet wheel connecterd,
the controliable pin for connuectis the compsouund siide to thed-iviuug throsugh suitabde tu-ausiuitting dcx icee, to the adjssstable isead, a
siide for traussmitting msotionu to t h pîvoted fratsie auud throughi the driviuig pawl held ns-sssially froutt eigageuuentwith theratcliet wheel
latter to the nsosul(lblade. 6hth. lu a jssstifying usechanrisun for con- aund îsrox'ided xviti coutroilabie mueasus for throvissg it into engage-
troliug tise position ouf tise nosuid blade, the csumbiuuation with tise menut witis tise rusteiet viseel,aholdisg paw] fortise ratclset wiseel pro-
pis-oted fratrne tui wisieh the usossld blade conutrolling devices sure vided with conutsoliable usesuss for effecting its withdu-aval or discon-
cousnected, of tise seciprocating drivîusg siide, tise pivoted usdjsstable usectiosu froun 550(1 wieel and ais sctuating mecuausism governing the
heaud os- ssseinbc-r, tise comnpound slide eusgayiug tise said adjustaisle reciîurocatiouss of the drivinig pawl, provided witis controllable stops
isead ausd pivoted fratrse, ausd tise cosîtuollable pius for cossssecting tise for deterussining tise leusgth of the reciprocating ursovements of -the
coisupouusd slde witis the drivissg slide. 67th. In a jisstifyiusg said paw]. 75tis. lus a jsustifyiusg unechanisnu susch as described tise
ussechausisns for deteu-nuing the wsdth of tise uuould, tise combina- cssuuhiusatious with the adjustable isead for varying the width of tise
tious of tise pivoted frame, the pivoted adjustable isead, tise cons- ussu>uld cavity, tise pivoted fraure, and the compotsnd slide, of the
potsnd slide eusgaging the said fraurse ausd head, tise driving siide reciprocating driving slide, ausd the controllabie conssecting pin,
unousted uposi the pivoted fratrne, tise coutroliable isin carried isrovi(ies vvith a piston and cylisuder, tise wisoie carried by tise con-
by the comspounsd siide for engaging the driviusg slide, and tise latchi pous)d slide iii position tu enugage the driviuug siide. 7Eth. In a
for retsuiring tise pius is position. 68tis. In a justifyiusg susechaus- justifying1 unecisanisun suc-lu as described the cosusination with the
ism for typue makiusg nmachinse the cssusubiuuatious of tise nsormsual xvedge ratciset %vlseel to aussi actuating the adjusstable usember which
anditssuuportusg f rausse, thepivoted frausie ctutuuecte<i t> tise sorussally deterussins tise variation is xvisti of the usould, of tise îsawl mounted
xvedge fratrie ausd cuntrslling its position and tisat of the nuousîs upsun a reciîurocating suppsort, (levices for csustroiiing tise extent of
blade, the adjusstable pivoted contro]iusg unuber or lusad, tise cossu- msoveusuest of tise palsuspport, assd a puiston and cylinder csurried hy
sosusti slisle cossposed of two sections pivsted tuigetiser, the use said îuaw'l suspposrt anti couutroiliusg tise appslications of the îsaNvl ts the

ridiîsg in xvays isu tise adjustahie corstroiliusg isead and tise other in rateiet wiuteel. 77ts. Ius a jssstifying ssechanismi susch as descrihed,
wvsys jus tise pivsuted frasuse, tise driviusg slide ss-cipurscatin.- uissn tise tise cosuisinatiou of the atdjiusatable head or susesuser for controliiisg
îuivsuted fratrse, tise controliable pin carriesi by the c-ompuounds slide tise extent of variaution lus width of tise mnould, a cousitroliable unemn-
auss adapted to enugage tise driviisg silde, ausd a latc-h carried by tise heu- operated by a piston ausd cylissder for operatively coussecting the
du-ivissg slisie fuor euugagiuug tise pis, to retails it teuisrarily isu posi- inouvahle sectionu of tise mussald to said adjusstable head or nuesaber,
tissu. 69t01. lus a umachsine for fsruuing juistifie-s liiss- of types, tise adsjustiusg devices for- saisi sdjusstsuble isead or susemobes provided with
cousbinustiosu of tise follbwing elesuseuts, to wvit, a typue inuusld pros- a pistons ausd cyliusder for coutroliing tise couuss-ction betweeu the
vided witis ans adjssstahie usosuid blade, coutruliîugdevices, inchludiusg trassusuuittinug ausd duiving useunbers tiseressf, and a 1 iston and cylinder
tise nusiusai wedge, for adjusting tise musussd bMade, a, fratrie norussallv coustrusliisg tise release and re-setting devices, suubstantially as
pas-aile

1 
witis the unormsal wedge, iuivsted sut mise ensd auss conssectedl descrihesi, 0wheureby fissid pressusre ssuay he esuuployed tus operate the

to the uuovable suupport of tise nosrmassl vvedge, a drivimugslide ussousuued saisi 1 istouss ansd csntrol tise settiusg and re-settsssg of the: adjsstable
t(u recilurocate kuugitusinally ouf the pivoted fratrie, ais adjysstabie sueusuber, anud the tintues oif its application to the mossld. 7Sth. In a
head osr guide pivotaliy suiuported besseatis the pivoted frsuuse, witis type forusiig muachinse the cousubimuatisin suulstantially as described,
its axis paraliel witiu t h st of saisi fraurie, a csuusiuoud sid0 vissse ouf tise musuld, tise fixest ussxzle seat, sund the reciisrocsuting noz-zle,
sections are pivotaily csunnected, tise suse ridiusg in ways in tise pusslu auud unetal pot, tise latter susîsiortesi upon trunnious sor pivots
pivoted fratrse ausd the tter is tiseadjuistabie heaul, a pin casrh-d by uuova ble towards and f rousu the ssozzie seat, to couspensate for expan-
said couusîoussd slisle ausd adaptesi to enter an orifice or seat in tise sisos asud conutractions. 79tis. In a type foruuing inecisanissu tise cossn-
driving siide, and a latch cau'uied isy tise driviusg slide for engaging hinatiou subistantiaily as descriised of the mould, tise statiousary
the pisn, said iatcis heing oîuerated by an obstruction on tise pivoted usozzle seat, tise ueciprocatiusg jet slîde and a unetal iujecting
fraurue, to disesugage 5 saius sun t tise couniuetios osf tise stroku- of the [apuparutus coustaîuiig nsuzzIC, pusuop susd meiting pot pivotaliy
du-iviuug Alide so as to disconnect tise couuspound slide froiiu its driver. sus~prted ausd recilurusatinsg sus ussovable bearings, whereby the
îOtis. In a type forusuiusg nmacine ssuch as dssrilued, the conmbinsa- iusjec-tiuug sspiasatuss us asstoussatically adjusted by tise engagemnent of
tiosu wstis the adjsustaiule bs-sd or usuensiser of theu jusstifyiusg usecisan- its uuozzle wviti its -seat. 8Oth. lus a type castinsg ussechausisun the
issu wiich ds-teu-issies tise variatioun lus wisiti of tise typue foruused ius cosusissatiosu suistautiaily as described o5f the nuould, tise stationary
tlse ssusd, ouf a driver, csuntrssiled as to the extesut of its uroveunt, cortical uozzie seat, ansd tise seif adjsusting ausd reciîurocating nozzie,
by tise stop pins of the die case actuatissg niechanissu, and, as to tise pyuuuuu ausd mieltiusg pot. 8lst. lus a type casting nsechanismt the con-
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bination substantially as described, of the horizontally adjustable
casing, the melting pot and nozzle pivotally supported on said
casing to reciprocate vertically in movable bearings, and centering
or adjusting devices engaging the nozzle as it is vibrated to position
and operating thereon to shift the bearing, to conpensate for
expansion and contraction and insure the seating of the nozzle.
82nd. In a type casting mechanism the combination substantially as
described of the melting pot pivotally supported on movable bear-
ings, the fixed conical nozzle seat, and the inechanisn for oscillating
the inelting pot on its pivots, said mechanism being connected to
the melting pot at a point remote from its pivots and comîprising the
link, bell crank lever and cam actuated rod provided with a com-

pression device. 83rd. In a type casting mechanism the combina-
tion substantially as described of the mould, a reciprocating melting
and injecting apparatus composed of apivotally supported melting pot,
pump and injecting nozzle, a nozzle seat, and mechamsin operatng
the piston of the pump provided with a driving and driven mem-
bers or levers, a connecting pin borne by a slide, actuating mechanisn

provided with a compression device for reciprocating said slide, to
alternately connect and disconnect the driving and driven members,
and a controllable stop for arresting the movement of the slide when
it is desired to suspend the action of the pump. 84th. In a type
casting inechanism, the combinaton, substantially as described, for
control ling the action of the pump, of a pump lock located in the line
of communication between the driving shaft and the piston, and
comprising the following elements, to wit :-a driving and a driven
nember provided with coincident apertures, a slide carrying a pin
and reciprocating in a direction to enter said apertures, to lock the
driving and driven members and cause them to move in unson,
actuating devices provided with a yielding member for reciprocat-
ing the slide, and a controllable pin arranged to be projected into
the path of and arrest the movement of the slide and thus prevent
the lockmg pin from connecting the driving and driven members.
85th. The combination to forni a puip lock such as described, of
the ciriving and driven levers arranged in juxtaposition and pro-
vided with coincident apertures, the pin riding in the driven lever
and adapted to enter the driving lever, to lock the two levers
together and cause them to move in unison, the slide supporting the
stein of the locking pin, the compression link and actuating devices
for reciprocating the slide, and the stop pin arranged in position to
be projected into the path of the slide, to arrest the latter and
prevent the engagement of the locking pin with the driving lever,
said stop pin being provided with a piston and cylinder. 86th. In
a metal injecting apparatus for type casting and similar machines,
the pombiration with the melting pot provided with an arn or
channel for the metal and terminating at its outer end in a nozzle,
of the detachable pump cylinder located within the melting pot and
provided with an arm connected to the wall of the pot and con-
taining a passage communicating with that in the arin of the pot.
87th. The combination with the punip actuating nechanism,
including the driving and driven mniembers, and the slide carrying
the lockîng pin, of a plurality of independent stop pins, each
arranged to engage said slide and thereby suspend the action of
the pumip. 88th. In a machine for forming and setting up justified
lines of types, the combination, substantially as described, of the
mould, the reciprocating type carrier receiving the type from the
mould, the line channel mnto which successive type are delivered by
the type carrier, said line channel being provided with type sus-
tainin devices, a vertically movable or blade, and a laterally
movabîe wall or head, a galley opposite the said imovable wall or
head, and a line carrier operating longitudinally of the line chaniel
to transfer the completed line opposite the movable head or wall in
position to be transferred by the latter to the galley. 89th. In a
machine for forming and setting up justified hnes of types, the
combination, substantially as described, of the nmould with its
adjustable mould blade and movable section, the type carrier
reciprocating in the plane of the movable section of the mould and
furnished with a type receiving channel and sustaining dog, a line
channel, and an ejector operating on the type in the carrier to
transfer it into the line channel. 90th. In a machine for producing
and setting up justified lines of type, the combination of the die
case, the mould provided with a iriovable front section and an
opposite adjustable and reciprocating mould blade, the latter perat-

ing to adjust the width of the mould when casting and to discharge
the type when completed, the type carrier reciprocating across the
front of the mould in line with the movable front section thereof,
and provided with a transverse type channel containing a yielding
type support, a line channel furnished with type supports, and an
ejector arranged opposite the entering end of the line channel and
reciprocating through the type carrier to discharge the type there-
from and transfer it to the line channel. 91st. In a machine for
forming and setting up lines of types, the combination of the mould
provided with a movable wall or section and an opposite mould
blade adjustable to vary the wvidth of the mould and reciprocating
to eject the finished type froi the mould, a type carrier reciprocat-
ing in the same path as the movable section of the mould and pro-
vided with a type channel, a line channel, and a pusher or ejector
operating through the channel of the type carrier to force the type
into the line channel. 92nd. In a strip feeding mechanisn sucli as
described, the combination with the pin wheels and actuating
devices therefor controlled by a reciprocating member or lever, of
opposing surfaces between which the strip is conducted, one of said
surfaces being movable to clamp the stip and receivimg motion i-

iediately from the reciprocating member or lever which actuates the
pin wheels. 93rd. In a strip feeding mechanism such as described,
the combination with the pin wheels and actuating devices therefor
receiving motion from a vibrating lever, of the fixed and inovable
clamping members or surfaces between which the strip is fed by the
pin wheels, a rock shaft connected to the feed controlling lever and
provided with devices, including a yielding connection, for recipro-
cating the inovable member of the clamp. 94th. In a strip feeding
nechanism such as described the combination with the pin wheels

and actuating devices therefor receiving motion from a vibrating
lever, of the fixed and movable clamping members or surfaces be-
tween which the strip is fed by the pin wheels, a rock shaft connected
to the feed controlling lever and provided with devices, including a
yielding connection, for reciprocating the movable member of the
clamip. 95th. The combination in a strip feeding mechanism such
as described of the two pin wheels, the strip supporting bar, actuat-
ing devices, including a driving lever and a yielding connection, for
the pin wheels, the movable clamping bar, and the rock shaft con-
nected to the driving lever of the pin wheels and transmitting
motion to the clamping bar through connections including a yielding
inember. 96th. The combination substantially as described of the
strip feeding devices, the strip clamping devices including the sup-
porting bar furnished with a series of ports and the movable clamp-
ing bar furnished with a corresponding series of ports communicating
with a pressure supply, a pressure controlling valve, and actuating
devices for the feeding and clamping mechanisn, and the valve, the
saine including the driving lever connected to the feed actuating
devices, and a connection intermediate the latter and the valve.
97th. The combination substantially as described of the pin wheels
and their actuating devices, the cross bar located between the pin
wheels and provided with a series of ports, the reciprocating clamp-
ing bar or cross head provided with a feeding cliannel and a series
of ports, the valve governing the admission of fluid to the feeding
channel, the driving lever connected through a yielding link to the
pin wheel actuating devices, and a rock shaft receiving motion froin
said driving lever and provided with cams for operating the clamp-
ing bar, and an arm for operating the valve. 98th. The combination
substantially as described of the stationary cross bar with its series

of ports, the reciprocating cross head furnished with a corresponding
series of ports and a supply chamber or passage, the valve carried
by said cross lead, the rock shaft provided with an arm for engaging
the valve and two cams, and the bar engaged by said cams and
connected to the cross head by bolts and springs.

No. 67,990. Back Band Hook. (Crochet pour avaloirs.)

Seth Ward. Princeton, Indiana, U.S.A., 5th July, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 21st June, 1900.)

Claim.-A back band hook comprising a continuous concavo-
convex body adapted to have its open side or cavity next to the
back band, and provided with approximately parallel side flanges
having straiglt edges resting fiat against the neck band and lymng
in the plane of the attaching portion of the body, said body being
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further 1 )rovide(l with oppositely located retaining shoulders disposed
at substantially right angles to the said stra ght edges of the iflanges,
and with an inturned hook point extendiedg fromn its lower end be-
tween said shoulders, said hook point being adapted to lie against
the hack band and having its terminal lying above the p)lane of said
straight edges and projecting within the cavity of the body to a
point hvyond the plane of the retainiiîg shoulders, substantially as
set forth.

No. 67,991. Window Eastenlng- for Rallway Cars,
Etc. (Arrête-fenêtre de chars de chemin dc fer.)

FWq

George Croker Smith, 57 Odessa Street, St. Kilda, Victoria, Ans.
tralia, 5th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd June, 1900.)

lJlaim. lst. la combination, a se ntal gri 1),er as L, a shaf t on
which said gripper is mouinted as i a screw-th readed shaf t as D
and corresponding bearing for tht- screw ta work in, means for operat-
ing the shafts su as to partly rt-volve and allow them the forward
aud backward movemnent, and a pressure spring, the whole being
mou.nted upon suitable lugged plate as A, snbstantiallY as and for
the purposes set forth. 2nd. lu (-ombination, a slotted inetal plate
as A, upon which are mounted bearings as B and C, a multiple
screw slîaft as 1), a handle as E, a slot in tht- plate A as H, mieans
for securing tht- handle to the shaft D, snbstantially as and for
the- pur poses set. forth. 3rd. In combination, a shaf t as K, bt-ar-
ing asM, expansion spring as N, and a segmental gripper as L, a
chamybîcr as S in which L is arranged to work irnounted upon said
shafî K, uitans for securing K to operating mechauism, substan-
tially as and for the- purposes set forth. 4th. In comibination two
shafts as 1), DI, placed in hune, hearing4 as B B and C C, springs as
J J, operating handle as E, a shank El. arranged to ol)erate said
shafts, substautially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. Ia
coînhination, a window sash ha% ing a chanîber as S cnt tht-rein to
permit a segmenital gril) as L ta work in spring as N, bearing as M,
aud shaf t as K, snbstantially as aud for the purposes set forth.
6th. lu combination, shafts as D baving at une end tht-rt-f a maie
screw thread engaging with female screw thread bearing as B aud
being cylindrical aad smooth aud revolving ia a plain parallel bt-ar-
ing as C at the other end, it-ans for operatiug such shaf t su as ta
cause it ta partly rt-vulve, and sprîug as J, the whole forming an
actuating niechanisut for securing or releasing the grippiug or lock-

ing appliance, substaatially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th
Ia combination, shaft as D, one end cf which carnies meaus for
forming an articulation with another shaft as K, a multiple screw-
thread mnouuted upon ont- portion of said shaft as 1), and carres-
pouding multiple female screw bearing as B, a sl(tted'metal plate
as A, carrving the screw bearing B, and a sinooth parallel bearing
as C, mneans for inovin g1) hackward aad forward in its respective
bearings, a gripper or lockiug shaft as K pruvided with a gripping
device at its t-ad, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
8th. In combination, a slotted plate as A, an operating shauk as
El, shaft as D and locking bar as R, and mearis for op)eratiug the
said bar R, su as to block the inovemeut of the shank El, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set fortii. 9th. In coubination, an
exterior handle E

4
, shauk E5 

operatiug through a siot as X
interior handle Kt', shank El, and shaft as 1) and its bearings, the
whole arranged to actuate a shaf t as K upon or ta which, a grip)ling

(levice is attached, substantially as and for thc; purposes set forth.
lOth. In combination, a fraine as T, having at one side a pressure
plate O, and upon the other side a gripper operated by shafts as K
and 1), Ineans for rotating or partially rotating said shafts so as to
cause a counter pressure between said plate 0 and the gripper and
thus cause the framne to be firmrly held in [,osition, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 67,992. Sparkllng Device l'or Explosive Engines
(Appareil à étiicclie pour machines explosires. )

The Duryea Motor Wagon Company, assignee of James Frank
Duryea, ail of Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 5th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth May, 1899.)

lim-t.The coinbination with the inlet valves of an explosion
engine, valve stemns thereon, and an adjustable nut on maid valve
stems, of a wedge having a sliding movement transverse to said
valve stems, whereby the operative mnovements of said valves are
arrested by the contact of said nut with said wedge, a plunger rod
and suitable support therefor, a spring for xnoving said rod in one
direction, a pawl and ratchet device for holding said rod in a fixed
position relative to its support, and a connection extending fromn one
end of said plunger rod to one end of said wedge, suhstantially as
described. 2nd. The combination with the i nlet valves of a multiple
cylinder explosive eng me, valve steins on said valves, and an adjust-
able nut on said valve stems, of a miovable memiber extending
between said valves, wedges on said inovable member whereby, by
the contacts of the nuts on the stenms of said valves with said wedges,
each inlet 'valve of said cylinders is permitted to have the same
range of operative nmovenient, a plunger rod and suitable su pport
therefor, a spring for moving said rod in one direction, a pawl and
ratchet device for holding said rod in a fixed positioa relative to its
supplort, and a connection extending from une end of said plun ger
rod to une end of said wedge, substantially as described. 3rd. The
combination with the inlet valves of an explosive englue having
oppositely located cylinders, valve stems ou said valves, and an
adjustable nut on snid valve stems, of a snitably supported rod
extending between the valves on said cylinders, wedges on said rod
located under tlie nut on said valve stems, said rod having a sliding
movemeut transverse to the liue of inovement of said valve stms
wherebv the said adjustable rîuts xnay, by coming in contact with
said wedges, arrest the inovemients of said valves, means outside of
the engine for mnoving said wedge bearing rud iudependently of the
niovemnent of any' other part of the engine, in one direction, and a
spring on said rod for xnoving it ini the- opposite direction, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a sparking device for exp)losive engines,
a rock shaft, une end of wvhich lies within, aud the other outside of,
the exp)losion chamber of said engine, an arm on each end of said
shaft, means for oscillating the latter, consisting of a hub secured
on the end of a rotatable s haft w hose axis is out of coincidence with
said rock shaft, an arin on said hub) having a longer radius than the
aim ou the outer end of said rock 4haft and engaging the- latter, a
bearing ou said armn of said hub whereon the enad of said rock shaf t
arm rests during a part of the- revolution of said hub and after said
arun on the inner end of said rock shaft has ht-en moved to complete
an electric circuit whose teryninaIs are within said explosion chamber,
and which circuit is broken by tht- passing uf said hub armn from
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under said rock shaft arm, combined with means for rotating said
hub bearing shaft, and with mneans for energizing said electric
circuit, substantially as described. 5th. In an explosive engine, a

sparking device, consisting of a continuiously rot-ating arim, as 48, a
shaft extending through the waII of the explosion chamber, an arin
on both the inner and outer ends of said shatt, said outer arm
adapted to he engaged by said continuously rotating arin during a

V rtion oif one revolution of the latter, and said inner arin operated
yrthe outer amni adapted to be.moved into and out of contact with

a fixed point ini the explosion charnber for making and breaking an
electric circuit-, combined with means for varying the duration of
the engagement between the said continuously rotating arm and
said outer arm, substantially as set forth.

No. 67,993. Packing of flaklng Powders.
(Emjballage de po'udre de cuisson.

William Pitt Clotworthy, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 5th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd ,June, 1900)

Claim.-lst. The improvement in the art of packing haking
powders, which consists in the separation of the particles of the acid
and aikaline elements thereof by an inert edible powder, and the

plcngo th tate chemial eemnt in layera or strata in a
pang cae usanila sciid n.Te prcs of pack

ae blaking per whi o sits in nxn it wit the sepateac_ andakl element theeof powdere starch or some similar
substance, ta peent their cak ing or lumping, as escribed, and

thnpaigthe tw bdes in aer ostata in a acking case,
substantiall as specified.

No. 67,994. HotWator Heater. (Calorifère à eau chaude. 1

Henry Milton Hoffmnan. Baltimore, Maryland,
1900:; 6 vears. (Filed 22nd June, 1900.)

U.S.A., 5th July,

Claire.-I st. lu a sectional boitler, an intermediate section thereof,
which comprises hollow le-gs connected at the top by a hollow cres-
cent shaped crown, a hollow arch which is removed a sîitable dis-
tance froîn the crown ta furin a space for the passage of the pro-
ducts of combustion toward the rear end of the huiler, connected ta
the crown centrally thereof by a hollow partition, the said hollow

arch having openinga through which the products of combustion

7-4

pass toward the front of the boiler, and a hollow curved and
vertically corrugated plate forming a downward extension of the
arch, the said crown and legs beng provided with nozzles which
serve as inîans of communication betwveen the interior of the sec-
tion and that of otîters of a similar character, when the sections are
placed face to face, substantially as specified. 2nd. In combination
with the front and rear sections of a sectional huiler, a series of
intermediate sections, each of which coniprisei, hollûw legs united
at the top by a hollow crescent shaped crown and a hollow arch
which is moved a suitable distance from the crown to form a space
for the passage of the producta of combustion toward the rear end of
the boiler, the said hollow arch having openingm through which the
products of cQ»nbustîon pass toward the front of the huiler, and a
holluw curved and vertically corrugated plate forming a downward
extension of the said arch, the said crown and legs of each section
being provided with nozzles which serve as means of communication
between the sections, substantîally as specified. 3rd. lu a sectional
boiler, the com bination with the rear section thereof, of a smoke box
with a smoke pipe leading therefrom, haviag a partition plate
extending f rom its8 top to a point removed some distance f roin the
bottoin, said partition being provided with a swinging damper
therein, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 67,995. Bland Cutter and Feeder.
(Coupe hart et alirnentateur.)

Daniel Ward and William J. Shannon, bath of Peoria, Illinois,
U.S.A., 5th July, 1900O; 6 years. (Filed lst ,June, 1900.)

Claim.-In a band cutter and feeder, the combination with the
frame of the machine, of a series of guide boardsî mounted trans-
versely thereof ta ensure the lodgmnent of the bundies at right angles
ta the leagth of the fianie, transverse shafts and rollers mouated in
the frame, afeeding carrier extendiag and moving loagitudinally of
the f rame below and beyond said guide boards upon which the
bundîca are received in transverse positions, a longitudinal shaft
mounted above the carrier, a band cutter upon said shaft, and a
transverse roller at the delivery end of the carrier having curved
teeth ta feed aad spread the bundles, a transverse frame, at the
deli very end of thf- carrier E, a carrier muving in said framne trans-
versely to the mnovement of the earrier E ta receive the bundies
from said carrier inifine with its movement, a supplementary frame
at the end of the transverse frame, pivotal arms coanecting it
therewith, and upper aad lower carriers to receive the grain between
them and carry it direct ta the threshing cylinder, substantially as
described.
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No. 67,996. Water Filtration and Fiarifisation.
(Filtration et purification <lel'a.

Adain Scbantz, D)ayton, Ohio, U.S. A., 5th July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 9th l)ecexuber, 1899.)

Claim.-4at. la an apparatus for the purification of water, a series
of steani heated pipes over whichi the inifloving water is made ta Pasa,
and an apen tank placed beneath the pipes, caînbinvtd with piles or
beda of heated rocks or bonîders placed in the tank lîelow the pipes
and upon which the water is made ta faîl for the purpose af de1aîait-
ing a portion of its impurities, substantialiy as shown. 2nd. la an
apparatua for the purification of water, a series of ateani heated
pipes, an open tank placed hclow said pipes, and pipes extending ta
the hottoin of the tank and discharging the steaxît directly into the
water in the tank, conîbined with piles or beds of heated rocks or
boulders which are îilaced unter thîe pipes, and over which the wvater
is miade ta pas, and which atones are heated by thte drapping w'ater
sa as ta cause the water ta deposit a portion (;f ita iînpurities iupon
themn, substantially as described. 3rd. In an apparatus for theh uritication and filtration of water, a series of pipes adapted ta be

eated and over which the incoming wvater is mnade, ta pass, an open
tank placed below the pipes, beda or piles af boulders placed below
said pipes ini the tank, and troughis containing bai:ldera and graveI
leading f ram the tank, combined with a tank iiito whichi the watir
fromn the trouglis pasa, and a ateain pipe for heating the water ini the
tank, substantially aa set forth. 4th. Ini an apparatus for the puri-
ficatioîn and filtration of water, a reservoir for the initial recelition
of the water, said reservoir haviîîg a perfoiated ba)ttom, a îîlurality
af steam, pipes upan which the water is sprinkled and given an
initial beating, a tank placed below the pipes, and beda of houlders
lipon which said water la digcharged after leaving said pipes, coin-
bined with a ateam heating tank laciated a remuote distance froia saiîl
pipes, a long gutter or gutters iîîterposedi betiveen the' bcd of bonîders
and aaid heating tank, a receivin5 vessel provided with a daut over
whichi the' water is discliarged as it issues f rin thes aid heating tank,
a series of trongba into wlich the water is discharged fronu said damî,
and a flltering nîcans placed beneath the trouglîs, snbstantially as
apecifled.

No. 67,997. Railway Car Underîranie.
( Train de cha rs de chemin de fer.)

-&Z,

sanie ta receive the floor nailing atrips and restrain or prev cnt
sidewise mnoveinent of the car body on the underfraane, and draft
rigging beaniis or suIs in length anly, substantially as dascribed.
2nd. in a înetallic underf raine, rolled channel draft rigging silla
riveted ta the centre ailla, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
metallic underframe, centre suIs extending f ram bolster ta balster,
draft rigging ailla extending frarn the end sis beyond the blaters
and secnired ta the centre ailla, and bolaters hutl np between the
side ailla and centre ailla, aubstantially as described. 4th. In a
nietallic underfranie, aide ailla =n centre ailla, conîbined with tlanged
pîlates arranged between the centre ailla and ri veted ta thein, a caver
plate extending f ram aide silI ta aide aili cantinnausly and riveted ta
the fianged pîlatea aforesaid, and a tie plate riveted ta the lawer
flanges af thte fianged plates andi the centre silla, substantially as
described. 5th. In a inetallic underframne, aide ailla and centre ailla,
caîn)biineî] with flanged plates arranged b)etveen the said aillsand
riveted. ta them, aud sjînilar flanged plates arranged betweeu the
centre ailla and riveted ta therrn, a caver plate from aide aill ta
aide aill contianuously and riveted ta the flanged plates afaresaid, a
tic plate riveted ta thec lowver flanges oif the fianged plates and] the
centre ailla, and aplice bars arranged, abave the coap plate and sectîresl
ta it and ta the centre ailla, aubstantally as described. fith. In a
inetallic underframne, having aide ailla and end ailla, the double
guaset plates interposed between the tai> a&nd bottoin flanges af
the aide aillsand end ailla4 and riveted ta bath at the cornera, ta
rein)farce sucb camnera againat defarinatian by use of push pales,
substantially as described. 7tb. Jn a mxetallic underfraîne, the
camnbination with aide ailla bellied mîdway between their ends, centre
ailla and transoîns and truss bracketa interpaaed betvveen the aaid
transarni and] the bellied portions of the aide ailla and secured ta bath,
snbstantially as described. 8th. A steel underfrarne far cars, coni-
priaing aide ailla and end ailla cannected tagetiier, interposed gusset
plates at their junctures, centre ailla riaing abavwe the aide ailla and
exteniding anly fraîn baîster ta balater, tranaoms and braces connect-
ing the aide ailla and centre ailla, draft riggiug silla secured ta the
centra ailla b'-law their top) levels, and bnit up boî-)sters cannecting
the varions ailla and including a top) caver plate extendiug contin-
uaual]y acrass the underfranîe f roin aide aill ta aide silI, and a bottomn
tic plate, substantially as deacribed.

No. 67,998. Velocipede. (Vélocipeale.)

*1 Thonmas ToIson, Boston, Massachusetts U.S.A., 5th JuIy, 1900 ; 6
À . yeara. (Filed 7th May, 1900l.)

Gisim.-Ist. lIn a velocipede, the combinatitin of a pairotf recipra-~799~. catinq hîandle rosis gnided iii bearin gaattached ta the fraînt' of the

The resed SeelCar ompnyPittbur, asigne ofJoh -Norri. miacin(, andl having their lower enda81 universally connected tsi bell
ThePrsae SeelCa Copay, >itaInaage f.oi crank or triangular rocking levers, pivotally connected ta the fraine

son Haîîaen, Bellevue, Pennsylvannia, U.S. A., 5th Jîly, 1900 ; and însinnted oit a fixed pivot on the slriving m-echaniin of the rear
6yeara. (Filetl 4th .Tune, 190.) wbeaîd peslals c<înnectî'd ta said rocking levers, sabstaatially as

C'sin-s.A înetallic underfraine for cars, canîprising hoîsteis, and for' thepuirhiose'set fîîrth. '2nd. Jo a velacipede, the conîbination
centre ailla, extending f rani bolster ta baîlster and rîsiîîg ahove the of a pair of reciprocating handie roda guided in bearinga attached ta
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the franie of the machine andi having their lower ends universally
conmected to bell crank or triangular rockilig levers îîivotally con-
nected to the frarne anîd coneecteti te the driving îîwchaeisin of the
rear wheel, steericg rotis attacliet te the handie rods, andi links
l)ivotally connected te saiti steering rods at their rear endis andi
pivotally connecteti at their forward enîds te a cross l)ar oe tie fork
spindie cf the forward or steering wheel, substantialiy as andi for
the pur-pose set forth. 3rd. Ie a velecipede the herein describeti
steering device consisting in the conibination of a paireof recipreat-
ing handie rotis, steering rods attached to said hantile rotis, links
pivotally connected te said steering rcds andi te a cross bar on the
fork spindie cf the forward or steering wheei, and a siotteti guide
secureti te the frame of the mjachine in wvhiclî saiti links are guideti
and lield frein vertical niovetment, suhstantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. Ini a velocipede in conibination a pair of reci-
procating handie rods, siceves i i, j<iernalled on the saine anîd helti
front longitudinal motion thereen, ferks pivotally concecteti te said
sleeves and having their rear ends guitietin rocking pe(Ial levers,
pîivoted te the fraine an(] sei1table ceîinecte<l te the tiriving relechanl-
isin cf the rear wheel, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 67,999. BileI- and Velocipede.
(Bicyjcle et vé'locipède.)

Thomas Telson, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S.A., 5th .Juiy, 1900; 6
years. IFileti 9tlî May, 1900.)

Ulaiim. lst. lu a vel(iciiiede, ie c<inilinatien, a pair cf rocking
hand levers GG, siceves tig joîtrnalleti on saiti levers, bevel gears
glgl secured te saiti sleeves, bevel gears G''jourealleti on the
upper ends of the levers (7'3 and intermeshing wvith the gears gîgî
anci having handles G'iGandi links QQ pivotally connected by
means cf projections RR to the sîceves r;g, and a projection or lever
on the fork spindle of the forward wlieel, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. -2nd. Ie a. velocipede, the conebinatien of a
drivmng wheel, a pinice secureti tiiereto, a crack actuated gear
wheel wheel îneshicg in saiti pinice, two pivoted hand levers, cee-
necting niechanisîn betwveee said hand levers andi crack gear whieels,
a cross bar fixeti on the steering fork, sieeves leosely fitted on the
upper ends of the lianti levers, icterniediate connections between
each sleeve and oee end cf the saiti cross bar, aed iîîeans for turnieg
the sleeve te oscillate the cross bir, substantiaily as describeti
anti for the purpose specifieti. 3rd. Ie a velocipede, the herein
describeti drivîcg mechaîîism, consisting cf a driving wheel, pinions
secureti therete), gears meslîing with saiti pinions cracks secured te
s9aiti gears and prcvided with internai racks at thoir enter enîds,
nîutilated piniens iceshing with said racks and movable radially
relatively te saiti gears, link driving inechanisiiî connecteti te sai(l
mutilated piniens, and end capîs retîtovable fitted ce the ecds cf saiti
racks te permit the ready insertion and reinoval cf the pipionts,
subatantially as anti for the purpose specifieti. 4th. In a velocipetie,

the cocîbination %vitlî two pivoteti banîd levers, and driving scechan-
isiiî actuateti thereby, cf sîceves rotatably litted on the upper endis
oif said levers, a cross bar rigid on the steericg fork, links pivetally
cennrecteti te the opposite ends cf the cross bar, projections on the
sleeves engagiiîg said links, ineans for turniîîg thîe sîceves te oscillate
the cross bar. andt an nexifiary steericg (levice coiisistieg cf a spintile
journalleti ic the velocipecie fraice anti havicg a handie S, and a
cross bar S i rigid on said spintile and slotted at its opposite ends,
the rear ecnds oif the said links being pivoted in thte slotted ends cf
tic cross bar SI, substantially as described and for the purpose
specified.

No. 68,000. Treatinent ci Leather.
(Procédé pour le traitement dlu cuire.)

Richard Buck Arthur, Ballarat. Grenville, Victoria, Australia, 6th
.July, 1900; 6 yeurs. (Filed lat Septeinber, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. An iîîproved process for treatineleather anti simnilar
substances coesisting cf taecin* the material in the ordicary way,
thon pîlacîeg it ie a retating chaniber with a solution andi subse-
quently with another solution (heateti) inte the saiti chamber (aise
heatei>, all as andi for the piîrposes hereiiîbefore described. 2ed. An

iî prved Precs for trailahr an sniasstances co-
sistin of ta~ng the lete orsi ar substances in tecdnr

w nd the frte eie before mentionetd or other tm lcnytii a rotatic Lh nî e containing a olution cf aIlm cha k, glueo s
ae d ~vth or the h aîreinat portnspciti 

ten daning

nd alot dyin g eut ten dlacigio the her _inbfremctne oýr intheti i a r tte chme lhaeien aout13

degrees Fahrenheit, with c solution also heated as before describeti
c<icsisting cf asîîhaituin, indus rubber dissoli-et in1 turpeetine or
othier soîvent te which is adtied parafine wax, beeswax anti sugar
of leati disselved ic cil and of the apprcxiîcate proportions given,
then fiuishing in the ordinary way, ail as and for the purposes
hereiîibefore îpecifleti.

No. 68,001. Draft Rligging for Railway Car@.
(Appareil de tirage pour chars de chemin de fer.)

The Standard Coupler Company, New York City Ne York,
assigee et Henry Howard Sessions, Chicago, 1llinois,U.A,
Oth July, 1900; 6 years. (Fileti 2lst June, 19M0.)

Claimn.-lst. le a draft riggieg for railway cars, the combination
wvith a draw bar, wetige blocks having working faces inclineti in
opposite directions te the line cf draft anti connecteti te move iu
both directions in unison %vith saiti draft bar, cf oppositely locateti
transverscly movable wedgP blocks, having working faces corres-
pontieg te the working faces cf the wetige blocks mcvieg with the
draft bar, anti adapteti te co-operate therewx th on opposite sities
anti independent sjîriegs for saiti transversely movable wedge bloeks
for înovieg thein toward each other, substantially as describeti.
2nd. Ie a draft rigging, the coxebination with a draft bar, wedge
blocks having .vorking faces imîclineti in opposite directions te the
line cf draft anti nounted to move in unison with said draft bar in
both directions, transversely inovable wedge blocks having corres-
poîîdingly inclineti workieg faces, sprinzs for ativancing said trans-
versely etovable wedge blocks anti a throueh boît passieg centrally
througlî ail of saiti wetige blocks for ccnfleîng the spirings, substan-
tially as describeti. 3rd. Ie a draft rigging, the combination with
a draft bar, wetige blocks having eperative faces inclineti oppositely
te each other on each side et the lice et draft, transversely mevable
wedge blocks having correspondiegly inclineti eperatîve faces,
s prings for advancieg saiti traesversely ieovable wedge blocks andt a
th rough boi)tarrangetitranisversely cf theline et draft for conflning
the springs anti hoilding the transverscly movable wedge blocks in
o)iemative position, suhîstantially as describeti. 4th. In a draft
rîgging, the cembination with a housing having means for attach-
ment te the car trame anti transversely extending guides, ef a draft
bar, wetige bîlocks mîounteti te move ie unison with saiti draft bar
anti having oppcsiteiy incliicet workicg faces on each side of the
lice et draft, traesverseiy tiiovable wedge blocks mn(unteti in said
transverse. guides anti having cerrespon(Jingly inclincti working
faces, independently reniov3ble caps fur the enter eutis cf the trans.
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verse guides and springs iuterposed between said caps and trans-
versely in,îvable wedge blocks,, substantially as described. 5th. In
a draft rigging, the comibination with a housiug having transversely
extendIng guides, transversely movablo wedge bl.ocks supported in
saîd guides, caps on the outer 4ides of said transversely movale
wedge blocks, springs interposeî betwveen said caps and wedge
blocks, and a through boIt passintr throughi said caps and wvedge
blocks for retaïuing t he parts in their operative positions, of a draft
bar and wedge faces moving in unison therewith for co-operating
with the transversely mo%,able wvedge blocks, substantia]ly as
described. tith. In a draft rigginig, the coxubination with the hous-
ing having transversely extending guidles and a central longitudinal
extending chaunel. way for the draft bar with stops at opposite ends
of said channel way, of transversely inovable wedge blocks mounted
in said guides, springs for advancing said wedge blocks toward
each other, a draft bar, wedge blocks uxoving in both directions
lu unison with said draft bar and having oppositely inclined
operative faces on each side of the liue of draft for co-operat-
iug with the transver8iely tiovable wedge blocks and stop sur-
faces adapted to co-operate with the stops on the housing for
limiting the longitudinal movemnt of the draft bar, substan-
tially as described. 7th. In a draft rigging for railways cars,
the comLbination with a housiug formed of a single casting hav-
ing transversely extending guides and a central channel way with
stop projections iu said chanuel. way, of tiansversely movale
wedge blocks mouuted in said guides and havin g friction bearings
therein and springs for advaucing said wedge blocks, of a draft
bar having wedge blocks cunnected for movine lu unison therewith
in both directions aud provided with working faces inclined lu
opposite directions on both sidos of the line of draft and stop aur-
faces adapted to contact with the stop surfaces lu saîd chaunel way
for lixniting the inovemnent of the draft bar, substantially as
described. 8th. Iu a draft rigging for railway cars the combination
with the draft bar, wedge blocks moving iu unison therewîth lu both
directions and having working faces incliued lu oppopite directions
on each side of thelbue of draft, of transversely movable wedge blocks,
springs for advancing said wedge blocks and guides for said wedge
blocks having f rictional. bearing surfaces for retardin g the transverse
inovernent of the wedge blocks, aubstantially as described. 9th. lu
a draft rigging, the combination with a longitudinally movable
draft bar and transversely movable blocks nîoved transversely by
the longitudinal moveinent of said draft bar, of fixed guides for
said transversely mnovable blocks haviug friction surfaces for retard-
ing such moveinent and springa for advancing the blocks, substan-
tially as described. lOth. Iu a draft rigging for railway cars the
comübnation withi the draft bar having wedge blocks connected
therewith for unitary movement lu both directions and oppositely
iuclined workiug faces on said wedge blocks, said inclined working
faces mneeting at a central point, of trausversely movable wedge
blocks lîaving oppositely incliued working faces exteuding froxu the
side approximately to a central point whereby the tendency to tilt
Eaid trangversely miovable wedge blocks by t1ihe longitudinal move-
meut of the draft bar is reduced, and sjîrings for advancing the
trausversely niovable wedge blocks to, resi,-t the longitudinal move-
ment of the draft bar, substantially as described. llth. Iu a draft
riggiug the combination with the housing bavinq the transversely
extendiný guides with the substautially plane guîding surfaces on
front an rear ai des, of a lougitudinally movable draft bar, wedge
blocks movable lu unison therewith and baving oppositely iucliued
working faces, transversely movable wedge blocks co-operating
with the longitudinally movable wed ge blocks and haviug oppositely
located plane friction surfaces at front and riear for co-operating
with the plane surfaces lu the guides and springs for advancing
the transversely movable wedge blocks, substantially as described.
l2th. lu a draft riggiug the combination with the lougitudinally
movable draft bar. the wedge block mounted to move lu unison
therewith and having centrally arrauged elongated opening, -.f a
transversely movable wedge block, a spring foradvaucing siad wedge
block and a th roughi boit for com pressing said spring passing through
said elongated opening in the longitudinal moiable wedge blok,
substantially as described. l3th. Iu a draf t rigging for railway cars
the combination with a draft car, a yoke carried by said draft bar,
independent wrdge blocks mounted in said yoke ou opposite sides of
its longitudinal centre and having recesses therein with oppositely
inclined wedging surfaces, of transversely movable apring pressed
wedge bloks haviug projectiug oppositelv iucliued surfaces co-op-
erating with the correspo-nding i surfaces of the wedg blocks
mounted in the yoke, substautially as described. l4th. L'a draft
rigging the combluation with the draft bar, the yoke counected
therewith, oppositely arrauged wedge blocks mounted lu said yoke
and each having a projectiug bearing point for co-operation with the
bearing point on the other block for permittiug of a limited rocking
movempnt lu the yoke of oppositely arranged transversely movable
wedge blocksand springs for advanciug the sanie, substantially as
described. l5th. lu a draft rigging the comnbination with au
integral housiug haviî-g a central chanuel way for the draft bar,
transversely extending guides and a series of vertically extending
apertures f or the su pporting boîts whereby the housing may be
applied to car frames of differeut builds, transversely movable wedge
blocks lu said guides and springs for advancing said wedge blocks,
of a Iongitudinally movable draft bar mounted iu said chaunel way
and wedge blocks movini gil unison with said draft bar for co-oper-
ating with the transvesey mnovable wedge blocks, eiubstaPtially as

described. l6th. Iu a draft rigging for railway cars the combina-
tion with an integral housing haviug a central draft bar channel way
and trausversely exteunding guides as described, of tranaversely
movable wedge blocks nxouuted lu said guides and having iuclined
wedgiug faces at front and rear projecting into said chanuel way
with substantially horizontal toi) and bottoni faces, of a longitudin-
ally niovable draft bar, wedge blocks counected with said draft bar
and having webs overlying the substautially horizontal surfaces of
the transvtrsely inovable wedge blocks, whereby the rear end of the
draft bar is held agaiust vertical inovement, substantially as
described. 17th. Iu a draft rigging the combination with the houa-
ing haiî g the transversely extending guides and the draft bar
having ývee blocks connected therewith, of the transversely înov-
able wedge bloks co-operating with the wedge blocks niôving with
the draf t bar, spinga for ad vancing said trausveraely movable wedge
blocks, reversible caps for the ends of the guides beneath which the
springa are confiued, said caps having projections ou one aide for
reducing the size of the spring box when turued iuwardly, substan-
tially as deacribed.. 18th. A wedge block foi-draft rigging of railway
cars haviug a projection at one aide for enteriug the draft bar yoke, a
ahoxîlder N and a receas at the opposi te side having plane opposi tely
inclined wedge surfaces, siibstantially as described. l9th. A wedge
block for draf t riggiug of raiîway cars havin g a projection at one aide
for entering the yoke of a draft bar a sholder N, a recess lu the
opposite aide haviug plane inclined wedging surfaces at front and
rear and a web at top and botcoxu Of said recasa, substantially as
described. 20th. A transversely movable wedge block for draft
riggiug of railway cars baving substantially cylindrical outwardly
extending portion conatitutiug a sprine box and au inwardly exteud-
ing projection having oppositely inclîned plane wedging surfaces
with substantially horizontal top and bottom surfaces, substautially
as described.

No. 68,002. Machine for Cutting Leather or Other
Nlaterials. (Mfachine o tailler le cuire, etc.)

'

Henîry Parsons, Marlborouîgh, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 6th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd September, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. Iu a machine for cuttiug leather or other materials,
a vertically movable spindle suitably supported aud adapted to
move lougitudinally and laterally in relation to the beain, substan-
tially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 2nd. Lu a machine
for cutting leather or other materials, a vertically movable spindle
suitably aupported and adapted to tnove both longitudinally and
laterally iu relation to the beam, a die holder secured to the lower
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end of said spindie and adapted to ha suitably magnetized, suh-
stantiaiiy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 3rd. In a
machine for cutting leather or other inaterials, a movable spindie
suitabiy supported and having a die holder suitably adapted for
seizing and holding a die, su btantialiy as and for the purpose
herein set forth. 4th. In a machine for cutting leather or other
materials, a verticaily movable beamr, carriers adapted to miove
lengthwise and crosswise of said beam, a movable spindie supported
by said carriers, combined substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
herein set forth. 5th. The beam E, the carrier a' suitably secured
to said beam and adapted to ruove lengthwise thereof, the supple-
mental carrier a suitably secured to said carrier a', and adapted to,
mova crosswise of said beam, the spind le B suitabl îy sul)ported by said
carrier a and adapted to inove vertically, longitudiiially and later-
ally in relation to the bed 1), substantially as and for the purpose
herein set forth. 6th. In a machine for cutting leather or other
materiais, the combination of a vertical movable spindie, a holder
secured to the iower end of said spindie, said holder adaptad to be
suitabiy magnetized, substantialiy as and for the purposa Ierein
set forth. 7th. In a machine for cutting ieather or othar materiais,
the combination of a verticaiiy movabie beami, an adjustabie bcd, a
horizontaliy niovable arm suitabiy supported by said beam and
adapted to muove langthwise thereof, a spindie suitabiy journalled
in the oiter end of said arin, a holder setured to) the lower end of
the spîndie and adapted to seize and hold a dia, substantially as
and for the purpose herein set forth. 8th. In a machine for cutting
leather or othar materiais, the movable spindie B, the spring b, the
coilar V, the holder C, the wire x-, and the switch H, ail arranged
to be suitably supparted from the beam of the machine and adapted
to operate, suhstantially as ani for the purpse herein forth. 9th.
The beam E, the bcd D, the carrier a' haviug the roils a", a2, the
the swinging arm A, the spindie B euitalîly journallad and mup-
ported in the f ree end of said arm, the hoider C secured to the lower
end of the spindie aud adapted to seize and hold a dia, combined
and adapted to operate, substautiaiiy as and for the purpose
harein set forth.

No. 68,003. Headlng Device iror Harvesters and flinderu.
(Appareil à ététer pour moissonneuses et lieuses.)

"'Péj

The Massay Harris Compan Liiiiited. assignee of Thonias A.
MeBride, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6th July, 1900l; 6
years. (Filed 21st .June, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. In a harvesting machine, the combinat:on with the
inclined tabla or platfornit, of the grain stop comprising the basa
secured to said table and two curved arms inclining upwardly and
pointing in the direction from which, the cnt grain comaes, and one
of maid arins formed with a sharpened edga, and the knifa located
betwaen said armis, substantially as dascribed. 2nd. In a harvest-
ing machine, the combination wvîth the încelined table or platfornî,
(<f the grain stol) comprising the base sacured thereto and the two
oui ved arms inclining uipwardly and pointing in the direction from
which the grain comaes and contracted from the base to the ends,
and oua of said arme formed with a cutting edge, and the haading
knife located bctween said arma, substautially as described. 3rd.

In a harvesting machine, the corubination with the inciinad table or
piatformi, of the grain stop sacured thereto comprising the base and
tha curvad contracted arma, the knife iocated bextweeu said armas,
the trough at o>ne aide of said grain stop, aud the convayer, substan-
tiaily as described. 4th. Iu a harvesting machine, the combination
with the binder table or platform, the packers, the needieasnd means
for oparating the saine, of the grain stop, the knife, the trou gh or
hopper, the convayer and means for oparating the knife and con-
vayar, mubstantially as described. 5th. In a harvesting machine,
the coînhination wîth the binder table oir piatformn, the needie and
mea ns for operatinq the sanie, of the trough or hopper, the
convayer and the grain stop com prising the two curved aru)s inclin-
ing upwardly and poiuting in t ha direction from which the grain
cornes and contracted from the base to the ends and one of the said
arins formed witl, a cutting edge and the hn-ading knife located
between said arins, substantmaily as describad.

No. 68,004. Harvesting M~achine. (Moissonneuse.)

4-

<4',. a

7

The Massey Harris Comnpany Limited, assignea of Thomas J.
McBrida, bothof Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6th July, 1900; 6
years. (Fiied 2lat June, 1900.)

CI<im.-In a niowing, harvasting or siuiiar machine, the comibin-
ation with the finger bar having fingaris provided with puds projecting
sidawisa therefrom and said fingers provided with transverse siots,
of the ledgar plates and waar plates projecting over said siots, the
cutter bar located in said alots but not contacting with the fingers,
and the cutters working on said wear and ladger plates havirg a
transverse depression and aecured te the cutter bar, substantially
as describcd.

No. 68,005. Acetylene Ga* Generator.
(6'énéroieur de gaz actétylène.)

Jean Baptiste Girobux, St. Esprit, Quebcc, Canada, 6th July, 1900;
6 yaara. (Filed 18th June, 1900.)

Claim.-Ilst. In an &cetylene gas apparatus, the combination with
a series of ganeratora, and valved pipes connacted therawith, of an
elevated magazine tank, a aupply tank in communication with said
valved pipes, a siphon arranged to play in the magazine tank and
and the supply tank, a bell actuatad arm conuacted to the sipbon
and adapted to move the latter înt<i said tank, substantially as
descrihed. 2nd. In an acetylene gas apparatus, the combination
with the generators, of a cross gas pipe having valved connections
with daid generators and leadinq to a source of supply, a cross
water pipe haviug connections with the ganerators, a supply tank,
a pipe laading froin said tank to the cross water pipa, valves in
the cross water pipe on opposite aides of the tank pipe, and meana
for supplying water in regîilated volumes to the supply tank,
substantially as dascribcd. 3rd. In an acetylene gas appîaratus,
the combination with a pair of generators, and maans for conveymng
gas therefrom, of a cross water pipe connected with said ganeratora
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a U-shaped pipe connected with a cross water pipe, the traps in
communication with the nienibers of the U-shaped pipe, and aneans
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of the casing, nîeans for utilizing fluid pressure supplied froni the
reservoir, and a fluid pressure exhaust pipe or passage extending
ironi said means through said arin anI opening into the casing.
4th. The coîtibination of a fluid pressure reservoir, a receiver sur-
roîîndinig and mnovable longituidinally on said reservoir, amans for
delivering flîîid front the reservoir to the receiver, a fixed support, a
casing cotmposed of opposite plates of flexible mnetal sprumg togetîter
su as to abut on a longitudinal line of division below the reservoir
and conitected at top) to the fixed support, ait arm fixed to the
recel ver and passing between the opposite plates of the casing, a
fluid pressure ittutor conmîeùted to said amti, and fluid pressure
supply amîd exhaust pipes or passages extending throngh tite arn,
front the receiver to the nmotor and from the tuotor to a point of
diseharge within the casintg, respectively. 5th. The conthination
of a fluid pressure reservoir, a receiver surrouniding and inovahle
longittîdinally on said reservoir, nîcans for delivering fluid front
the reservoir to the receiver, a fixed support, a casing coxnposed of
opposite plates of flexible inetal sprung together so as to abtît on a
longitudinal line of division below the reservoir and connected at
top) to the tixed support, an arnt fixed t) the receiver and j>assîmtg
betweeîî the opposite plates of the casing, a fluid pressure inotor
connected to said arm, a fluid pressure stmpply pipe or passage
extendiîtg through the ami, frotît the receiver to the mnotor, aîîd a
fluid pressure exhaust pipe or ptassage extending through th" armi,
f romn the miotor tti outlets adapted to discharge fluid in opposite
directions in the casing. 6th. The comibination of a fixed nietal
beain runw'ay, a casing comnposed of opposite plates of flexible
nietal, connected at top to the ruinway and sprung together so as to
abut at bottom on a longitudinal line of division, a fluid pressure
reservoir supported in and suspended by the casing, a receiver sur-
rouinding and inovable longitîîdinally on the reservoir, tîteans for
delivering fluid front the reservoir to the receiver, a trolley adapted
to traverse on the runway, a fluid pressure motor mounted on the
trolley, an arm connecting the receiver and the trolley and pa-ssing
between the opposite plates of the casing, and fluid pressure supply
and exhaust pipes or passages extend,ýng through the arm, from the
receiver to the motor and f roi the utotor to a point of discharge
within the casing, respectively.

No. 68,007. flaking Powder. (Poudre de Cuisson.)

Jo>seph A. Evenden, London, Ontario. Canada, 6th July, 1900;
years. (Filed llth August, 1899.>

Claim.-lst. The hereindes-cribed composition of tîtatter coxîsiat-
ing of bicarbonate of soda, creain of tartar, tartarie acid and flour
or cornt starch, subtantially as described and for the purpose speci-
fied. 211d. The hereindescribed coimpo-sition of matter consisting of
bicarbonate of soda, oxte hundred parts, creatît of tartar, one
hundred parts, tartaric ncid, tweîîty five parts and flour or corn
starch, two hundred parts, substantially as described.

No. 68,008. Prlntlng Press. (Presse à imprimer.)

J-

X 1

c

Allison R. Stonme, Chlicago, Illinois, U.S.A., (ith July, 1900 ;6 yearm.
(Filed 6th Novettîber, 1899.)

Clint.-lst. In a press, the conîbir.ation of a bed or table upon
which the forai ean be arranged, a couple of flexible endîces carriere
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arranged to travel along the sides of the bcd or table, and pîov ided
with inking and impression rollers, wheels for the endless carriers,
m<)unted at the ends of the bcd or table, tracks upon which the said
rollers can roil while passing over the bcd or table, an iîîking sur-
face arraîiged below the bed or table guides associated with the bed
or table, and tracks associated with the inking surfaces, aîîd bear-
îngs or jourrnals for the inking and imrpression rolîs, said bearings or
joumnals having connectionîs with the eudless carriers adapted to,
pernmit the latter to travel about their carrying whecls, and the
impression roller beariîîg journal bciiîg constructed so as to engage
the guides associated with the bed or~ table in a way to preveut the
impression roller froîn rising in pîassirig over the form, an 1 also so
as to engage the track,, associated. witlî the inking surface aud
thereby prevent saîd roller frin making contact with the latter, and
the inking roller bearings or journals being constructed so as to
allow the inking rollers to travel upon the iuking surface. 2nd. lIi
a press, the combination with the bcd or table, the shiftable inking
surface, and necehanisni for slîifting same, of the endless carrier
carryîng inkiîîg and impression devices, one of wbich is adaîîted te
actuate the inking surface shifting niechanisi., whuile the other or
others is or are not s0 adaiîted. 3rd. In a press, the coîuhinatioîî
with the bcd or table, a swinging lever, aîîd niechanisîn operated.by
said lever, of the endless carrier ca.rrying înking and impression
rollers, whereof the impression roller is constnîicted so as te strike saîd
lever and tlîereby automatically actuate said miechanisrr, while the
inking rollers are constructed wi th grooves or recesses which permit
thein to pass the lever witlîoîit actuating it. 4th. In a pîress, the coîi-
binatieju with the bcd or table, the endlcss carrier provided with ink-
ing and impression devices, wheels for said carriers, and with
means for stopîping the press, of a device carried by the endless
carrier and adapted to auito.inatically actuate the stopping mechan-
ismn. 5th. A pes comprising a bed or table upon which the
forni can bc arranged, spmocket wheels mounted at the opposite
enîds oif the bed or table, sprcket chains carrîed by saîd sîîrocket
wheels and arranged to advance over the bcd or table and te
return tnder it, inking dtiscs sujiported bclow the bed or table,
inking and impression rollers carried by the sprocket chains
and connected thermjwith in such a way is te cause the ink-
ing rollers to travel over and iu contact the inking discs,
and to allow the impression roller to pass over without coni-
ing in contact therewith, aîîd means for autoinatically rotating
the inking discs. 6th. A press, coniprisimig a bcd or t9ble mipon
which the form. cau be arrauged, rotating wheels aranged at
the op osite ends of the bcd or table, chains or the like carried ýy
said w cels and arrauged to advance over the bcd and te meturu
under it, an inking surface ar'ranged below the bcd or table, inking
and impression rollers carrîed by the chains or like devices, tracks
upon which the rollers can travel in passing over the bcd or table,
jeuruals or bearings by which the inking aîîd impression rollers are
attachocd to the endless chains, whereof those of the iniking mollprs
are shorter vertically Chan that of the impression roller, guides
under which the journals or bearinFgs pass as the ollers advance
over the bc.d or table, for holding the impression moller again st
rising in passing civcr the fomni, tmacks upon whiclî the roller
jomrnals catii travel in passiug below the bcd or table, said tracks
beiîîg positioned so as to allow the inkiug rollers to rest upon the
inkiug surface in passiîîg over it, sud to supîport the impression
roller above aud out oif contact therewith, and mneaîîs for shifting
the inking surface upon each evolution of the inkiiig aud impjressionl
roller. 7th. In a press, the combination with the bcd or table, the
ciidless carrier provided with iuking and impression devices, uvheels
for said carrier, the shiftable inking surface, and iiechanisai for
shiftiîîg the latter, of a device carried by the endless carrier and
adapted teî amtomîaticallv actuate said slîifting iechauisni so as to
cause the sanie to autoniatically shift the inkiug surface. 8th. In a
press, the cominiation of a swinging lever, uneans for actuating
the samne after the takiug of each impression, a clutch for auttoma-
tically stopîjiiîg stoppimîg the pîress, a lomgituîdiîmally auJ lateruilly
shiftahle link, arranged teî opermite the clutch wlîen shifted lougi-
tudinally and adapted to be automnatically engaged aud shifted
loiigitudinally by said lever, sud also to be moved laterally se as to

lîrevent its bcing engaged by the lever, and a sprng for holding the
liîîk normally in position to be cngaged by the lever. 9th. Lu a
press, the coumibination with the bcd or ta bIe, th e iukîug and im-
pression devices, and with mechauismn for operating the latter, of a
shiftable inking surface, inechanisni for automatieally shifting the
inking surface after the î.akîug of each impression, and also for
either autonîatically stepping the press or allowing the saine to mon
continuouusly at will, and means for sin-itltameouisly actuatmîg both
the ink surface shiftiug mechanismn and the stoppiug ineehanisyn.
lOth. Iii a press, the combination wmth the eîîdless cîmain or the
like, the inking rollers carried thereby, and the wheels for the
chains, of an inkiug surface capable of shif ting movemeut, a ratchet
wheel counected with such surface so that when turncd it will
ahift the samie, a pauvl acting mipon said ratchet wheel, a recuire-
cating r ýd actuating the pawl, a bell crank lever having oiîe
of its arms pivotaliy couuected witli the reciprocating rod,1 and
the other extended iii a wmiy te cause it to be strmîck and actîîated
by the imrpression roller, sud a smîring for autoîuatically retuiniig
the hell crauk lever te its original position, sud thereby actuat-
ing the ratchet wheel se aàs te shift the inking surface. llth. lu
a press, the combination with the bcd or table, the inkiug and
impression rollers, sud means for sdvmincing such rollers over the

bed or table, of tracks uj)of which the rollers cani travel, vertie-
ally adjustable guides suspended above the path of travel of the
impression roller bearings or journals, and nîcans for subjecting said
guides to tension tending to force them normally downward upon
said impression roller bearings or journals. l2th. In a press,
nîcans for automatically stoppine the saine, comphrising a pullcy
loose on the driving shaft, rotating armis fast on the sanie; slic -
ing arms carried by said rotating amnis and provided at their
outer ends with friction shoes adapted to engage the pulley rins,
a friction device, buch as the friction wheel 7 mounteri loosely
on the drîving shaf t, and engaged by its inuer ends of the
sliding arms, so that when tîîrned in one direction relatively to the
fi xed amnis, it will throw the former outward. into position to cause
their friction shoes to enîgage the pulley rm, and when turned in
the other direction, it will retract the samne so ms to to Nvithdraw
their friction shoes from the pulley riîn, spring means for holding
the friction device in pasition to cause the engagement of the friction
shoes %vith the pulley im, and meclianirin for automatically appîly-
ing friction to the louse friction shoes se as to cause it to retract the
sliding arns and therehy withdraw the friction shoes thereon fromn
the pulley mîm. l3th. Ia a press, means for automatically stopping
the press, comprising a pulley loose on the dniving shaft, rotating
arris flxed therein, sliding arns carried by the fixed arms and pro-
vided at. their outer ends with friction shoes adapted to engage the
pulley rims, a friction wheel 7 mouînted loosely on the driving shaft,
and engaged by the inner ends of the sliding amms, a spring for
holding said loose friction de'vice in position to retaiîî the friction
shîoes on the sliding arms n<rrînally in engagemnt Nvitb the pulley
rîim, a sliding link provided with a friction block adapted to engage
the rim of the friction wheel 7, a lever arranged and adapted to
engage and operate the sliîling link, and mechanism for automati-
cally actuating said lever. l4th. In a press, the combinatioiî with
the shif table inking surface, and with mechanism for shifting the
saine and also the device for stopping the pîress, of inechianisîn for
automnatically and simultaneously actuatiug both the mechanismi for
shifting the înking surface, and the device for stopping the p)ress.

No. 68,009. Railway Swltch. (A-iguille de chemin cie fer.)

'zf1Lg i yk~fI-

c ýd

Fil

c
J- -<------3c

Thornî Copen.an and Je)seph Waite, both of Edgar Milîs, Ontario,
Canada, 6 t.h Juîly, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 292nd Jouie, 1900.)

('eiit.-lst. Iu a railway switch, the combination with the Sta-
tioimary rails of a main hune aud siding, of vertically muovable switch
poimnt rails held iii vertical guide bearings in hune with thme muner rails
at their juniction uvitli the omter rails, cam rollers iuterpoç4ed be-
tween the saue sud the tics in alternate po-sitions te support said
switch point mails, (lue mit the level oif the stationary rails aud one
below, and means for siîuultaneously revolving said cain rollers,
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each camr roller being co-extenisive with the switch point rail and
seated against a continuons bearing formned un the underside of the
switch point rail f ree to be revolved un said bearing f rom une posi-
tion into an alternate po)sition. 2nd. In a railway switch, the com-
bination with the stationary rails of a main line and siding, of
vertically movable switch point rails held in vertical guide bearings
in line with the inner rails at their jmnction with the outer rails,
eain rollers interposýd between the sanie and the tics and forming
continuous for the switch, point rails, ont beneath one switch point
rail iii position tu suîport the samne at the level of the statiunary
rails and the other in alterrnate position beneath the other switch
point rail and supporting the sanie nt a lower level, each cam ruiler
having a circular ruIler portion and each switch point rail having a
continuous seat formed un the underside for said roller portion un
which the camr roller is adapted to be rotated, both cam rollers being
connected for simultaneous operation b y the switch rod. 3rd. In a
railway switch, the combination with t he statiunary rails of a main
line and oiding, of Ltme vertically muvable switch point rails C, held
in vertical guide bearings in line with the muner rails, une at the
level of the statiunary rails and une at a lower level, the cani rollers
D eccentrically journalled tu the underside oif said switch point rails
and supporting the sanie directly upon the ties, in alternate posi-
tions of siaid cam rullers, the armas F un the camn rollers connectcd tu
the switch operating rud, and the huusing plates E having the ribsf
ada pted tao perate as a fulcruin for the rani rollera, ail substantially
as d eacribed. 4th. In a railwvay switch, the conibination with the
statiunary rails A, B, of the vertically muvable switch point rails C,
the carn rullers D upon which said awitch point rails are înounitod
froc tu, rutate said cam rollers; tu support the switch point rails upon
the tics in alternate positions of said cam ruIlera, une level with the
statiunary rails and the uther beluw said level, the arma F on said
cam ruilera, the switch rod Lu which they are connected, and the
housings E pruvided with the riba« f, the aforesaid cam ruilera coin-
posed of the ruiler portions a and cam portions b forming between
themn a longitudinial groove into which saîd riba f pruject Lu operate
as a fulcrum in rotating the cain ruIlers.

No. 68,010. Harnes% M~aehine. (Machine à harnais.)

à,

Jacob G. Eicholtz and Siegmund Sinmon, bath of Ida Grove, Iowa,
U.S.A., 6th July, 1900 ;. 6years. (Filed 22nd June, 1900.)

Claim.-lL. Ia a harneas mac-hine, the combination of a vise, and
nîeaîîs for varying Lime relative positions of Lhe jaws thereof, une of
the vise jaîva being 1irovided parallel with iLs face with a guide alut,
uf a carniage supported by une of the vise jaws for muvemrent paral-
lel with the faces therecf, and a neciprocatory needle bar and uperat-
ing devicea muuntcd mîpon the canniage, the aaid t4lot iii une of the
vise jaws forming a guide for the thread in iLs pîassage Lu, the needie
carried by the needle bar, substantialiy as specified. 2nd. lu a
harnesa machine, the comîmbimation of a vise having fixed and niovable
jaws, a Lhread box lucat,-d betîveen and supported by the jaws,
macans for vanying the relative positions of the jaws, a carniage sup-
ported by eue of the vise jaws for movement parallel with Lime vise
jaw faces, and a needie bar and upenating devices mounted upon

said carniage, substantiaiiy as specitied. 3rd. lu a harnesa machine,
the combination of a vise having a flxed jav, a forwardly extending
holluw bracket supported by the fixed jaw and having side and
bottoim walls, and a niovable jaw piv(itally inuunted between the
side walls of said bracket Lu foria a thread box, nîcans for relatively
adjusting the vise jaws, a carrnage supported by une of the vise jaws
for inovement paralîci with the vise jaw faces, aîîd a needle bar and
uperatimi devices mounted upon said carniage, substantially as
speciiied. 4Lh. In a barness machine, the comrbination with a mup-
porting f raine, a feed bar having ratchet tecth, a cairiage moumîted
upon said feed bar for muvement paraliel therewitb, a feed pawl on
the carniage for engaging the teeth of the feed bar, and pruvided
with a trip arm, a holding pawl also supported by the carniage for
engagement with the teeth of thc feed bar, and a needie bar mounite
for reciprucation and provided with a cam face in the patb if which
said trip am is arranged, substantiaily as spccified. 5tb. In a
harniess machine, the combination with a supporting frame, of a
feed bar having ratchet teeth, a carrnage nmounted upon said feed
bar for muvement parallel thercwith, a feed pawl on the carniage
for engaging the tctth of the feed bar, and provided with a trip arm,
a holding pawi also mnounted upoi time carrriage for engagement
with the teeth of the feed bar, and having a releasing armi in the
path of which said strip arm is arranged, and a reciprocatory needie
bar having a cani face in the path of which said trip arm is arranged,
substantialiy as specified. 6th, In a harness machine, the coim-
bination with a supporting frame, of a feed bar baving a plurality
of feed racks, a carniage mounted upon said fced bar and provided
with a feed pawl for engagement with the teeth of une of said racks,
said feed bar being adjustable Lu arrange different feed racks in
operative relation with said pawi, mneans for securing the fced bar
at the desired adjustment, and a needle bar reciîîrocably mounited
upon the carniage and pruvîded witlî means for actuating the feed
paw], substantially as spccified. 7th. In a harxiess machine, the
combination with a su pporting franie, of a terminally swivelled feed
bar provided with a pi urality of feed racks, securing kcys for iock-
ing said feed bar at the desired adjustinent, a carnage rcciprocably
mountcd upon the feed bar and carrying a feed pawl f or engagement
witb une of the feed racks thereof, and a reciprucatury needie -bar
mouinted upon the carniage and provided with means for actuating
said feed pawl, substantially as specified. 8th. In a harness machine,
the combination with a supporting frame, of a feed bar having
ratchet teeth, a carriago muunted upon the feed bar and provided
with a fced pawl for engagement with said ratchet teeth, a needle
bar carrier swvivelled upon said cariiage for swiaging muvement in a
plane parallel with the feed bar, Lu, dispose the needle obîiquely
thereto, and a needie bar muunted in said carrier and provided with
means for aetuiating said feed pawl, substantially as9 specified. 9th.
In a banness machine, the cumbination with a feed bar having natchet
teeth, a carniage nmounted upon said feed bar and provided with a feed
pawl, a needle bar carrier swivelled upon the carniage, with iLs
axis perpendicuilar tu the f ced bar, a needie bar reciprSýably
mnounted upon the carrier, and pruvided with means for act.uating
the feed pawl, and mneans for securing the carrier in an adjusted
position with relation Lu the carriage, substantially as specified.
1Oth. In a harness machine, the cumbination with a feed bar having
ratchet teeth, a carrnage inounted upon saîd f ced bar and provided
with a feed pawl, a needle bar carrier swivelled upox the carrialze
with iLs axis perpendicular Lu the feed bar, a needle bar recipro-
cabîy nîuunted upon the carnier, and provided.with nmeans for actuat-
ing the feed pawl, a cross-head un pin carried by the carrier for
emîgagement with a seat in the carrnage, aîîd means for securing the
carrier in an adjusted position with relation Lu the carniage, substan-
tialîy as specified. llth. In a harness machine, the coumbination of
a feed bar having rack tecth, a 3-arriage mounted upon the feed bar
and pruvided with a feed pawl for engagement with said rack teeth,
a needle bar carrier having a spindle nîounted in a guide in the car-

nge, a keeper arranged parailel with the feed bar Lu receive said
spnde at a point reniote from the feed bar and a needle bar
mounted upon the carrier and provided with means for actuating
said feed pawu, substantially as specified. 12th. In a harnes
machine, the combination of a carniage and means for imparting a
step-by -step feeding moveinent thereto, of a needie bar carrier
swiveîled uponi Lie carniage, a needie bar reciprocably mounted in
guides in said carrier, and an uperating lever connected with the
needîe bar for openating the samie, substantiaiîy as specified. l3th.
In a barneas machine, the cumbination of a carniage and means for
imiparting a step-by-step) fecding movtment thereto, of a needîe bar
carrier swivelied upon the carniage, a needle ban reciprocably
nmounted in guides in said carrier, and an operating lever 1luoptdy
connected a its extremity with Lime carrier and pivotaily cunnected
at amm intermnediate point with said needle bar, substantialiy as
specitied. 14Lh. In a baniesa umachine, the combination of a car ri-
age and means for imparting a step-by-step feeding movement
theretu, of a needlc bar carrier swivelled upon the carniage, a needie
ban neciprocabîy mounted in guides in said carrier, ani uperating
lever pivotalîy connected at an intermiediate- point with said needle
bar, and a limmk connecting the extremnity of said lever with the car-
rier, substantiaily as specitied. 15Lh. In a harnesa machine, the
comnbination with a carniage and feeding xîechanismn for imparting
a step-by-step nevement theneto, of a needîe bar carrier having a
yoke tcnminally pruvided with aligned guides, and heing extended
at une end Lu form a spindlei muunted in said carniage, a needie bar
reciprocably mounted in said guides, and an upenating lever pivot-
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ally connected with the needie bar and loosely connected at its
extremnity with the yoke, substantially as specified. lbth. Iu a
harîîess machine, the comrbination with a carrnage, and feeding
niechan ismi for comxuunicating step)-by-stelp forward moveinent
thereto, of a reciprocatory needie bar having a thread. guide, a
tension spring for normally clamping the thread to prevent miove-
ment thereof through said thread guide, and a mnovable trip>,
adapted for engagement with either of a plurality of seats, and
arranged in the path of said tension spring, for actuating the samne
to release the thread, substantially as specified. 17th. Iu a harneas
mîachîine, the combination with a carniage and feeding mechanismn

for comnîutnicating a stelp-by-step) forward mnovemnent threeto, of a
reciprocatory needie bar having a thread guide, a tension spring for
normnally clamping the thread to pre vent inoveinent thereof throug])
said thread guide, and a pivotaI trip) adapted for engagement at its
free end withi either of a plurahity of seats, to actuate said tension
spring to release the thread, substantially a.; specified. l8th. In a
harniess machine, a carniage, step-by-step fee<l mechanismi for said
carniage, a reciprocator-y needie bar, a yoke swivelled uîsmn the
carniage aud having the needie bar mounited thereon, m-hereby the
needle bar may be arranged in a position m-hich is oblique with
relation to the patît of the carniage, and a retaining device for
securing the yoke in a fixed position with relation to the carniage,
substantially as specifled. l9th. Iu a harness machine, a traveller
carriage, step-by-step mnechanisîn for said carniage, a yoke swivelled
in the carrnage, a retaining pin for normally connecting said yoke
and carniage, a needie bar mounted for reciprocation in the yoke,
and a tension spring on the needie bar, substantially as specified.
2Oth. In a harness machine, the combination of a slotted vise jaw, a
needie bar arranged for movement in a direction transverse to said
slotted vise jaw and carrying a needie, anI means whereby thread
inay he fed throughi the slot of the vise jaw, and through said needle
bar and needîs, substantially as specified. 21st. ln a harness
maochine, the combination of a vise having a slotted jaw, a thread
box carried by the vise, and a needie bar mnounted for inovements
resîîectively transverse to and parallel with the slot iii the face of
the jaw, thread being fed f romr the thread box, through said siot un
the vise jaw, t~o a needie carried by said needie bar, siibstantially as
specified. 22nd. In a harness niachine, the comibination with a vise,
of a carniage inournted for feeding movemient parallel with the jaws
of the vise, a iieedie bar carrier vertically and rotatably adjustable
i11 said carniage, mneans for holding said carrier agaiîîst rotatable
adjustinent when at one linîîit of its vertical iný,veîxîent, a needie
bar slidably connected with the carrier, and means for reciprocat-
îng the needle bar.

No. 6S,O11. ('ontroll1er for Elec trie Conip ressors.
(Contril leur pou r compresseurs électrique.)

N.

Sa

Niels Anton Chnistensen, 'Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 6th
July, 1900; 6 years. îFiled 2Tth February, 1900.)

Glu ini.- lst. Iu an autimatic controller for electric comnpressons,
the combînation of a inovable contact having a fluid pressure
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actuating connection, maximum aud minimum pressure contacts
arranged to co-operate with said inovable contact, a switch in the
compressor niotor circuit, two magnets having circuit connections
80 arranged that when said movable contact engagres the maximum
pressure contact the switch will be opened and the compressor
stopped, and wvhen it engages the minimum pressure contact
the switch will be closed and the compressor started, and a sîark
arrester arranged to be thrust between the contacts of said switch
as soon as they are separated, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. lu an automnatic coiitroller for electric compressors,
the coirbination of a movable contact having a fluid pressure
actuating connection, maximum and minimum pressure contacts
arranged to co-operate with said movable contact a switch in the
coinpressor motor circuit, two inagnets connected lu series with
each other and with saîd switch and arranged to open and close
the samne, the coil of one of said magnes being connected at one
end with the ground or return, and at the other end with said
movable contact, the maximum pressure contact being connected
%vith the grounid or return and the minimum pressure contact with
the source of current, and a circuit controller in the circuit connec-
tion of the minimum pressure contact arranged to be closed when the
main switch is opened and vice versa, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. Trn an automatic coxîtroller for electric
compresso. s, the coînbination of a movable contact, a Lepring tube
having a fluid pressure actuating connection and connected with
and arranged to actuate said myovable contact, maximum and
minimum pressure contacts arranged to co-operate with said miov-
able contact, a switch in the comspressor miotor circuit, and two
mnagnets having circuit connections so arranged that when said
niovable contact engages the mnaximumii pressure contact the switch,
will be opened and the comnpressor stopped, and when it engages
the minimum pressure contact the sw'itch will be closed and the
compressor started, substantially as and for the purposes set foith.
4th. In an autoinatic controller for electnie compressors, the comn-
bination of a baud or index carryine an electrical contact, a spring
tube having a fluid actuating counection and an actuating connection
with said baud or inîdex, a plate or dial having a curved siot,
maximum and minimum pressure contacts adjustably secured in
said slot on opposite sides of and in the path of the movable contact
carried by said hand or index, a switch in the coumpresser miotor
circuit, and two mnagnets having circuit connections so, arrauged
that when. said iuovable contact engages the maximum pressure
contact the swîtch wilI be opened and t h e com pressor stopped, and
whien it engages the minimum pressure contact the switch will be
closed and the compressor started, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 5th. Iu an autoinatic controller for electric comn-
pressors, tbe combination of a movable contact haviug a fluid.
pressure actuatiug connection, maximum and minimum pressure
contacts arranged to co-operate with said movable contact, a switch
in the coxupressor niotor circuit conprising fixed insulated contacts
aud a series of îîivoted spring contact arms adaptod. to be turned
into and out of engagement with said fixed contacts, two maguets
adapted to open and close said switch, and a spark arrester arranged
to be thrust by said magnets between the contacts of said switch as
soon as they are separated, said umagnets having circuit connections
su arranged that the switch will he opened and the comupressor
stol)led when the maximum pressure contact is engaged by the
inovable contact and said switch will be closed and the compressor
.started w heu tîme minimum pressure contact is eugaged by said mov-
able contact, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Oth.
Iu ais autoinatic controller for electnic conipressors. the combination
of a inovable contact haviug a fluid pressure actuating connection,
maximumn and iimiiumn pressure contacts arrauged to co-operate
with said mnovable contact, a switch in the colupressor iuotor
circuit conil)rising a nuinher of fixed insulated contacts, a rocking
lbar having a series of spring contact armxs nîounted thereon and
adapted to be turned into and out of engagement with said fixed
contacts, two niagnets, the armature of w ich is adapted to close
waid switch, an incline carnied by said armature in position hy
engagemient with an ar-m of said rockirig bar to open said switch,
and a spaik arresting plate carried by said armature in position to
be thrust between the contacts of the switclî as soon as they are
separated by said incline, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 7th. Iu an automatic coutroller for electnic compressons, the
comnbination of a movable contact having a fluid pressure actuating
connection, maximum and minimum pressure contacts arranged to
co-operate with said mnovable contact, a main switch in the corn-
pnessor motor circuit, two nagnets for operatiug said switch con-
nected in series with each other and with said switch, the coi!
of one of saîd miagnets being connected at une end with the
gnound or returu and at the other end with said movable con-
tact, the nmaximium pressure contact bexng connected with the
ground and the minimum pressure contact haviug a shunt con-
nection wvith the source of cornent, a circuit comtroller in said
shunt connection conSiStiug Of two nornîally engain spig
on contacts, and anr insuilating stril> operated b sid magnes to
separate said sprîngs wb en the main switch is closed and to release
themin and permit hLin to corne togethien when the main switch is
opened, substantially as and for the purpos' set forth. 8th. lu an
automnatic circuit controllen for eleoýtric compressors the coinbination
of a mu. able contact hiaving a fluid pressure actuating connrection,
maximum aîmd miiinium pressure contacts arranged to co-operate
with said mrovable contact, a switch in tie conipressorniuotor circuit
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twtî magnets arranged to open and close sajld switelh aiit( comuectod
in series with each other, thre coul of mie of said ioagiiets heing coi>-
nected at one end( wuth the ground or returti and at the other with
said movable contact, tho mnaxinînmnii pressure contact heiuîg con-
nected withi the ground or return and the ininjmnmnuii pressure contact
having a shunt confection with the source of current, a circuit con-
troller iîî said shunt conoctioîî consisting of tvo norinally engaging
contacts, an unsulatung strip operated by said inagnets to separate
the contacts of said shunt circuit controller when th(- main1 switch 18
closed, and a spark arroster also operated by sai'1 moagnots and
adapted to he thrust hetween the contacts of saii switch whein they
are separated, suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 9th.
I n an automoatic circuit con trouler for eloctric compressors, the coin-
bination of a mnovable contact having a fluid pressurel actuating con-
nection, inaxinîumii and iimuiim pressure contacts arranlged to
co-operate with said novahie contact, a switch in the conîipiessor
motor circuit consisting*of fixed insulated contacts and of a iuibîer
of spring contact armns carried by a rocking bar, tw> solenoi1 inag-
nets having a comtinion cote adapted by engagement %vith ani arn> on
said rocking bar to close saiti switch, an incline carried by said core
and adapted by engagemnent %vit1î an arîn of said rocking bar to open
said switch, said nagnets heinig connected in% soties with oac> other,
the coul of one miagnot heing connected at mie end with the ground
or return and at the other end with said inovable contact, the
maximum pressure contact beiîîg connected with the ground or
return and the niinmumiii pressure conitact having a shuint connectioîî
with the source of curont, a circuit controller ilu said shunt connoc-
tion conisisting of two normnallv engaging springs or contacts, anl
insulating strip carriedl hy the core of sai( i nagnets and adapted to
separate the contacts of thre shunt circuit controdllr wlien said swîtch
is closed and vice versa, and a sîark arrester also carried by said
core and arranged to ho thriîst hetweon the contacts of said switclî
when they are separated, substantially as and for the îurpose sot
forth. lOth. In an autoinatic controller for electric eomo pressors, the
conîhinatiosi with a inovable contact having a floid pressure actuating
connection, maximum and ni nimnum pressulre contacts arranged to
co-opertate with said niovable contact, a main switchi in the comrptes-
sor inotor circuit, two luagnets for operatiuig said switch, amui a cir-
cuit controlior operated by said inagnets and arranged to lse opened
when the main smitchi is closed and vice versa, -said circuit controlier
heing arrango-d in a shunt connected with one oîf the aforesaid con-
tacts and controlling tire ciîrrent suîpply throîîglî said shunt to onîe of
said naies îîstamîtially as auîd for the pi rposes set forth. 1Ilth.
Ini an autoinatic controlle- for, electric couipressors, the con 1i natioui
with a iiovab!e contact having a fluid pressurme attigconnection
and miaximumiii aind minunlîn>ii pressure contacts adapted toco-operate
with said mnovable contact,, of two inagnots adapted to control the
coinpressor mnoor circuit, two stitches or cir cuit breakers oporated
hy said niagimets and controlling the circuits ineludiiig said magnets,
each switch (or circuit breaker Leing aîraîîzed to op>en -hlin the
other closes and vice versa, said iuagnets. having eircuit Connections
so arranged that whemî said inovable con>tact engages th- bnaxinmumn
pressure contact the ýoînî>ressor wil 1l>e stopped and when said
inovable contact engages the mnnmu>pressure c>ontact the coin>-
pressor wiil be started, substantially as and for tiîe purpose set forth.
12th. lu an atîtoî»atic eoi>troller for electric compjressors, the coin-
hinati>i with a i>uvable cointact hiaviug a lluiid priessuîre actuîatir g
c'mnniectioiî and maxinmomoi and m1>11010>11» pressure co)ntats adal>ted
to co.>)lerate witlî suid inovahie contact. of two iliagmiets adapjted tu
comîtrol tho- coinîressor i>îotor circuiit, tw(i switc>es or- circuit breakers
operated by saîd nagnets; anîd contoloing the circuits incluîdiîg saîd
inagnetseach switclî or circuit breaker heing arranged t>) open0 wheîi
the îîtler closes and vice versa, and insula.ting strips arranged to ho
tbruîst byv said miagnefs lwtween the contacts îîf said switclîes or
circuit bireakers when they are seîîarated, said ioagnets liaviîîg
circuit connections su arraiged thiat N'hEýii salol mîovable C>ontact
engagesthe inaxiiunî piressire conitact the con> îressoî xi 111 lie stop>1 ed
an(1 wlen it engages the iîioînpressire c-ontact th co )îrli Tlle. 8 r
xviii ho qtarted, substantially as and foru the îîru»se sot forth. 13t Il.
ILi ai) autornatic controller fi r elee.tric comopressors the- comibination
with a sw-itelî contî'olling the copressor î>otor circuit and tw>>
nmgets arra>getl to op1)n and close said switchi, of a pressuire galîge
coMinfsiilg a inovale p>art arranged to ho actuiated by flid pressure
and a contact ct>ntucted xvutlî said inovable part by niultiplving.
gearing, and insiilated m»aximumiii and iim>iiimi> Iressoire c0oîîtcts
arranged on opposite sides aiîd imî tlîe jath of said niovable contact,
said imagnets having circuit connections xvîth said pressure gauge su
arranged tlîat wlien sait] moovable -contact engages the una;xinîutm
pressure contact the sxvitch %vilî ho- open aîîd tho- cumpressor stuîîîed,
and when saud l ovalde conltact engages the biniiuiii pie ssirecî
tact the switch will lie closed and the- compressor started, substan-
tially as and for the l)urI)oses set forth.

No. 68,012. Foot Warmier. (chu »iffrretc.)

Chiarles H. Whitaker, Bordentown, New JTersey, V.S.A., 6th .Juîly,
1900 ;6 years. (Filed 23rl J itrîe, 1900.)

G/a(imn.-lst. A pîortable foot wvariner, conîprising a liolloxv base, a
tank stuîplso'ted o-or and frono the muiddle of tlîe b>ase, the enîd îs1r-
tioiis of said hase projecting heyond the heator aîd 1 1:riing suppoîsrts
for the tiser's foot, a pipe connecting the intericîrs o f the base amîd
tank, and a heater resting oipomi the middle of the hase and under
the tank. 211d. A foot warîoer, comprising a flat, bollow fîoot

warmning hase, a tank s;i4l)lxrted ceîîtrally ly the hase, the end pOr-
tions of the hase projecting hevond the tanîk and serving to Support

c

the iîser's feet, and a pipe connecting the tank xvith the base, the
tank amui base- beiiig spaced aîîart t» receive a central heater between
thmemi. 3rd. A fout warniom, conîprising a hiollow hase liaving a
central cîîp or deî>ression to roceive a hevater, the ends of the hase
urojecting beyond said depression anti serving to support the user%
foot, a tank suîî>îorted above the said central depression, and a pipe
coinecting the tanîk %vith tue base, substantîaliy as described. 4th.
A foot ivarirer cumpr>ising a lh>dlov fs>)t wvarining base, a tank sup-
îsîrted cemtrally ahove the hase to allow <îf a heater heiîîg îlaced
under it tllon the h>ase and the projecting ends of the hase forming

supphuorts for the users; foot, a pipe connecting the toîp of the tank
xvith tîîe base, and a valve pipe conîuecting the hottoun of the tank
with tue base, suîhstantially as descrihed. 5th. A foot ivarmer Coin-
jtisiîîg a lioll>w bîase, a tanîk suî>îorted by the hase cemtrally tiiere-

abox e to ail>nv of the placîîîg of a tueater tlmerebelow uîîon the îniddle
of tire base, ant air chainber at the top> of the tank and î>rovided with
a safety v-alve, ammd a pip1e connocting the tanîk with the base, tlîe
ends of the bîase e.xtemîdimig fat enomigli heyond the tank and heater
to forin supports for the user's feot, substantially as described. fith.
A foot warier comoprisiig a hollow hase ;>rovided with a central

cuor d1epression, a heater siupported iu said depression and the
endus 'of tlîe base ls-y>nd said dej>ressiom formiing suîlsîxrts for the
luser > feet, a tank supported ahoxve the central delîressioi and hleater,
a pipe cunîucting the hase enmds witlî the top of the tank and a valve
pipe c>nnecting the bottîi of the tank with the base, suistemtally
as descrihed.

No. 68,013. Apparatus for Preparlng Hides and Sklns.
(Appareil pour la prépoirotion des peaux.)

JTohn Frederick -loies, 59) lialdon Road, Suirroy, and Edward Sey-
mnuour Clegg, 35 D rayton ('am-dens, Suth Kensinîgton, -Middle-
sex, hoth in Eimglarud, (;th .1 îly, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 24th
(>ctoher, 1899.)

Cloiict- lst. A inetl>od of treating hides and skins, consisting in
sumspeoidimg the bides in the liquid witlî w'hich they are to ho treated
amud projecting said liq1 uid agaiîust the adjacent surfaces of contièli-
ous tides so that the liquidi tlows lu a constanît streain over the
xvhole surifaces of the luides, suibstantially as aumd fom the' pmrîxses
suXC *fci d. 2uîd. Tri apparatus for the tuoatinent of lîldes amnd skins,
the conbmiatiiin xvitb a receîitacle for the bides aîîd the liquid xvithl

whvli said 111(10 are to ho treated, anui means for circulating said
liquid comnuiuising chiamnels andi a liquid uiropelling device, of meauîs
sncb as n>zyles f»r directi>g the liquid hetween adjacent bides, sot>-
stantally as <lescrilued. 3rd. Apjîaratus for the treatinent of bides
amni skins, coimîprising a rece tacle foi- the liquid with which said
hidi-s ai-e ti tic treated, mneamîs for suspending the bides thereimi fi-oni
the uipper paît îîf said receptaclo, chaniiels connected xvith saId
mecelitat-le th-oumgl xvhich liquuid inay tie draw> or proîlelled, nîw.zles
projecting intemiorly froin the walls uf the recelitacle ammd cornînuni-
catuîîg xvuth tce sa id channels, ammd ineans fou- cauîsing the liquid to
p>ass througli said chianiiels anîd nozzles, suîhstantially as described.
4th. Appiaratus foîr the trcatînent of bides anti skins, comuprising a
i-eceîitacle for the bides and the liquid witli whichi said bides; are to
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be treated, channels comnnnicating witlh said recelîtacles at each of and a series of connecte1 projections or teeth inavable lengthwise af
their extreinities, a valve at that end of each channel throughi wlîich the screw shaft and arranged to engage the screw core and adjacent

the iiquid enters the channel, a aozzle at that end o>f each channel
throughi which the liquid passes therefroin back ta the receptacle,
and means for propelling the liquid throuigh said chanuels so as to
circulate the saine, substantially as (lescribed. 5th. Ajîparatus for
the treatateat of hides and skias, corrnprisiag a receptacle for the
hides and the liquid with %vhich said Itides are to be treated, a
channel adjacent ta such receptacle, a device in such channel for
prapelling liquid therethrough la either direction, passages coin-
municating with said channel, apertures affording comnnni'atian
between said passages and the receptacle, nozzles attached to said
apertures having Cl ogated moutlis and arranged to project the
li(luid passing therethrough betweea adjacent hides susj>ended in
the recentacle, and valves for controiling the flow of iiquid through
the apertures, suhstaatialiy as descrihed.

No. 68,014. Puimp. (Pwqnpc.)

.Juan Landerreche, Saa Luis Potosi, Mexico, 6th .Taly, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 3rd May, 1900.)

Clai7n. lst. A pamp comprising a casing, a coavy ing. screw
mouated ta turn therein, and a wvhee1 having at it Periphery
notches adapted to receive the taras of the conveying screw. 211d.
A pump camprisiag a ca.sing, a conveyfng screw aîaunted ta tara
therein, and a wheel held ta tara abtxi ant axis exteniiing trans-
versely of the screw's axis, the wheel haviag aa annular flange pro-
jectiag taward the screwv and provi(ied with notches adapted ta
receive the taras of the caaveying screw. 3rd. A pump caxuprising
a casing, a caaveyîa' screw xaaunte<l to tara therein and provided
with a care, a- a% wh1 hieid ta tara about an axis exteadiag trans-
versely af the screw's axis, the wheel having an annalar flange
prajecting toward the screw and adapted ta engage the care thereaf,
said flange being pravided with natches adapted ta receive the tarais
af the coaveying screw. 4th. A p>amp camprising a casiag, a can-
veying screw monauted ta tara therela and pravîded with a çure,

tuns of the screw, to prevent a backward noveient f the sub
stance iropelled. 1

No. 68,015. Electrie Colitroller. (Contr6leur électrique.)

.John Cromwell Lincoln, Cleveland, Ohia, U.S.A., 6th July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 6th April, 1900.)

Cli.-lst. The carabinatian with two or moire l)attery cells and
a matar haviag its field pravided withi a series coul and a shunt
coul, af means for sapplying a varying voltage from said celis to the
armature and series coul and a constant voltage ta the shunt coil of
said inatar, substaatially as described. 211d. T he canîbination with
a plarality of termninais eiectrically cannected with twa or mare
hatterY oeils and a inotar having a field provided with twa or mare
shunt cails, af a cantraller provided with two ar more contacts
arranged ta successively conaect with the termninais of said battery
ceils ta vary the cannection between said ceils, and with contacts
arraaged ta caatinuously conneot eachi af said celîs with one of said
shunt couls la the cantroller's aperative positian, sabstantiaily as
described. 3rd. The combinatian withi twa or more battery celis
and a ino'or having its field provided with a series coul and a shunt
coil, of a controller electrically connected witli said oeils and a mnotor,
said cantroller heing pravided with ineans for supplymng a varymng
voltage ta saiîl inator and serles couls, and providing a constant
voltage ta said shunt cail, substantially as descrihed. 4th. The
coinîhnation with a plurality of terminais eiectrically caaaected with
two or mare battery celis all( with a mnotor having its field provi(ied
with a series coil aad one or more shunt çoils, each of said shiia
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oils being connected with one of said batteries, of a coutroller pro- constituting the top or cover of said compartient, a water pipe
vided with two or more contacts, arranged to engage succesSively discharging into said pan, a rotary evaporating wheel part Illy
with the the terminais of said batteries to vary the voltage supplied subnîierged iii the liquid in said tank, lieating Cols in said ânk
to the armature of said niotor an 1 to sai(l series coli, and wvîth con- between saiti wheel vnd the inuer w-ails thereof, a stictiofl fan iii
tacts continuously engaging the terminais of îaidl shunt coils iu the said exhaust openblg, and nmeanls for operating said wvheel and fan,
controller's operative position to provide a constant voltage throughi as andl for the purpose set forth.
each of said shunt cols, substantially as described.

No. 68,016. Process of and Apparats for Psîrlfying N.6,1.lltado ttnicPtoem
and ('ondenslisgr Taniitn Liquor. (Procédé (Méthode de purifier le pétrole.)
et appareil pour purifier et comdenser les acide
tanntique.)

B 1

Adolph Kayser, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 6th JuIy, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 6th April, 1900.)

X Cia ir. lst. In'a method of refioing iil-smieliing or suiplaur bearing
petroleui, or petroleuin derivatives, the herein described step
which cousists in disitiiling the saine by the application of heat to
the still, inixing carbon inouoxid with the oil vapour, and heatiog
the mixture of oil vapour and carbon monoxid to the temperature

i necessary for causing the carbon nionoxid to re-act upon the objec.
tieoable compounds in the oul vapour, substantially as set forth.J_ ir ~ 2nd. The uîethod of reýfiningili. 3miellingorsuilphuir bearing petroleuin,

r or petroleuin (lerivatives, tie herein descrihed step) which cousjsts~~ 2 ii distilling the saine hy the applica~tion of heat to the still, nîixing
carbon monoxid wvith the oil vapour, an(I passiug the mixture of oul
vapour and carbon mnoooxid throughi a leating cou, substauitîally
as set forth.

Alexander Dunbar, Woodstock, and Howard Wilmot Shaw, Hawk-
shaw, both in New Brunswick, Canada, fith .July, 1900 ; 6 years. No. 68.018. n~ac1iiery for Coatlng Swetmeats, Etc.(Filed 9th October, 1899.)

Cl.aiot. lst. The process of purifying tannin liquor containiing (Machine pour enduir'e dcs boubons, fruits, etc.)
deleterious acids and of conceutrating tanntin liquor coutainiug a low
percentage of tannin.. whichi consists in evaporating the more vola-
tile portions thereof. 2nd. The process of purifying tannin liqpor l.A
oontaining a low percentage of tannin, which consists in increasing Z
the evaporatmng surface thereof and causing a -suction of air above 'r
the samne. 3rd. The process of purifying tannin liquor containing Y
deleterions acids andl of coocentrating tannin liquor containing

alow percentage of tannin, which consists in heating the saine y
increasing the evaporating surface thereof and creating a suction of y' --- 5
air above the sanie. 4th. The process of purifyîug tannin liquery
containin g deieterious acids and of conentratiug tannin liquor con-
taining a low percentage of tannin, which consists lu hieating and
agitatmog the samie in an inclosed space, increasing the evaporating
surface thereof and creatiog a suction of air through the inclosed spaceG
above the samne. 5th. The process of purifying tannin liquor con-
taini ng defeterious acids, of coucentrating tannin liquor cootaiuing
a low percentage of tanin, and of recovering the by-proelucts, w-hich f
consists in heating and agitating the liquor in an inclosed sîtace, 0 *G
iucreasing the evaporating surface thereof, creating a suction of air
across the inclosed space above the liquor, condensing the vapors Mxcarried off and collectîng the condensed vapors. (ith). lu an appar- c-
attis of the character elescribed, the conîbination of a tanîk contaioing T *

the liquid to be treated, an inclosimg casing ahove said tank having £an mulet opening in one wval1 thereof, and an exhaust opening ]n D fï
another wail, mocans for controliing the passage through said inlet
opening, mneans for increasing the evaporating surface of the iiquid
in said tank, and mieans for carrying off the vapors through saiel
exhaust opening, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. lu an
apl)aratus of the character described, the combination of a tank
containing the liquid to be treated, au inclosing casiuig ahove the&
tank having an air iilet openng lu one w'ali thereof and an exhamst
opening in another wail, a compartmient with whichi said exhaust
opening communicates, evaporating meaus in the tank, a 4uction fan George Samuel Baker, London, England, and Nicolaus Frings,
in said exhaust openiug, and mieans for condeusing the vapors tlrawo Ilanover, (4ertriny, ()th Juiy, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied 28th
off by said fan. 8th. lu an apparatus of the character deseribed, June, 1899.)
the combination of a tank containimg the liquid to be treated, an Glai. -l.st. l a inach ine for coating bonbons, sweetumeats andinciosing casing above said tank having an air inlet opening lu one the like, the coitibination of a tank, a holder, levers or artos carry-wail thereof and an exhaust opeumng mn another wail, a compartutieut ing the said holder, a rocking axle to whichi said arns are couuected,with which said exhaust opening communicates, a sprayer lu the a mauualiy operated upper hioider to prevent the escape of goods,upper part of said compartumeut, a %vater pipe eomunîuicating with omeans operated by the aforesaid axle to jar the hoids r after thesaid sprayer, an evaporating wheei i)artial Iy subnîerged by the liquid goods have been dip>ed, amui a carrier cloth or conveyer to whichlu the tank, and a suction fan lu said exhaust opening, as aîmd for the goods are brought hy the turninz of the axle, substantiaily asthe purpose set forth. 9th. Iu au apparatus of the character and for the putrpoKse, specifieýd. 2uid. In a machine for coating hon-described, the combination of a tank containing the liquid to lie bons, sweetuîeats and the like, the comuination of a tank, a hiolder,treated, an inclosing casing above said tanîk haviing an air iilet levers or anuis carrying the said holder, a rocking axle to which saidopening lu une wvali thereof, provided with controliug Ineans, and arios are corînected, a inanually opeiated upper holder to lireveut

an exhaust opening in another wall thereof, an open c-ompartmnent the escape of goods, mteaus to jar the holder after the goods havewith which said exhau8t opening communicates, a perforated pan been dipped, and a carrier çioth or conveyer ta which the goods are
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brought by the turîîing of said axie, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 3rd. In a muachine for coating bonbons, sweet-
meats and the like, the conîbination of a tank, a holder, levers or
arms carrying said holder, a rockiug axie to which said amis are
connected, a îuanually operated tipper holder to prevent the escape
of goods, tneaus to jar the holder after the goods have Leen dipped,
a carrier cloth or couveyer to which the goods are- broughit by the
turniug of the said axie, and a cooliug apparatîts through which the
goods are passed by the carrier cloth, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. In a machine for coating Wonbon, sweet-
mieats and the like, an interchangeable holder conîprisiug bonbon
netting, and a series of wires or bars stretched beueath the
holes of the netting, in coxubination withi armns carrying the
holder, hollow coues ou the said amus, an axie, and conical projec-
tions on the axie over which the said hollowv toues uîay be titted,
substantially as aud for the purpose specitied. 5th. Iu a muachine
for coating boubous, sweetmneats aud the like, a holder, iu couibiua-
tion wvith arms carrying the holder, hiollow coues ou tht2 said amus,
au axie, and couical p)rojections ou the axie over wlîich the said
hiollow coites nîay be fitted, substautially as and for the purpose
specified. 6th. Iu a machine for coatiug bonbons, sweetuîeats and
the like, a tank, a holder, and uteans for dippiug the holder in the
tank, iu coibination with a gratiug fraine B

2
, levers C, and clamp

plates B
3
, by meaus of which the fratrie is connected to the levers,

substantially as aud for the- purpose specified. 7th. Iu a machine
for coatiug bonbons, sweetnîeats aud the like, a tank, a hiolder, sud
iueaus for dippiug the holder iii the tank, iu conîbluation with a

grating franie B
2, levers C, clamup plates B3, by mens of which the

frame is connected to the levers, a camn wheel E engaging the said
levers, aund au adjustable stop C

4 
to limiit the downward movement

of the levers, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 8th.
Iu a machine for coating boubous, sweetineats and the like, a shak-
iug contrivance for expediting the removal of superfinons chocolate
or coating inaterial fromn the goods, consisting iu the combluation of
a tooth segment S, a weight f on the armi FI, a lever FI on the armi
F and the pin f 1 

of which is raised by the teeth s of the segment 8,
and the adj usting pin fo> an the arut FI', substantially as ar.d for the
purpose specifled. 9th. Iu a machine for coating boubous, sweet-
ineats aud the like, the holder H lu combixiation with uteaus for

imatiný movemnent to the holder for the Iturpose of plac;ng the
boubous Z on th e carrier cloth M, coinprisîug a chain wlîeel K flxed
an the axle A, the chiain KI, the levers 1 and Il connected with
it, the sp)riu 110, and the can L on the axle D by the action
of which ou th e levers 1 and Il the liolder is reinoved. and returued,
substautially as and for the purpose specified. lOtît. Lu a miachine
for coating bonbons, sweetmneats and the like, a holder lu comîbina-
tion witlî anu tpper li(lder oî*rated b y baud for securing the goods
tluring dippiug, consistiug of a frame R provided withi wires RI and
coniieeted by rucans of the plates RI' witli pillars Q, of the grating
fmume B by iucanb of joints Q'l) connected with bars Q', substantially
as aud for the purpose specified. lltlî. Iii a machine for coating
bonbons, sweetmeats aud the like, a carrier cloth or conveyer baud,
and suitable rollers or drums therefor, lu cotubination with a raisimrg
or adjustiuiz arraugement for the carrier cloth orconveyer band, coin-
prising the supports X for the axles MI and M

2 
of the said rollers

or drumns, the axle C>, on whicli the supports are joîirualled. rod Y2,
amui Y', and an axie Y which 18 worked by a rod Y

4 and a lever
Y", substantially as and for the jiorpose specified. l2th. lu a
machine for coating bonbons. sweetnueats and the like, the conubi-
natiou of a tank, a holder, an upper holder to prevetît the goods
fron escapîug, an axle, amis connecting the holder and axle, ineaus
for dipping the holder beneatît the surface of the liqîmid iu the tank,
ineans for shaking the liolder to f ree the goods from supewrfinotis
liqiit, a couveyem baud, aud mieans to rock the aforesaid axle to
deposit the goods ou the conveyer band, substatitially as aud for
the purpose specified. l3th. Iu a machine for coating bonbous,
sweetmt2eats and the like, a jacketed holder lu comubination withi a
retuovable tank or contaiuer for the coating niaterial, substautially
.as aîîd for the purpose specifled. l4th. Iu a machine for coatin g
bonbons, sweetmeats and the like, a jacketed holder and a jackee
hinged flap, in comxbination withi a removable tank or container for
the coatilîg ujaterial, sîîbitantially as aud for the purpose specified.
l5th. lu a machine for coating bonbons. sweetmeats and the like, a
jacketed holder and jacketed cover. in with a remnovable tank or con
tainer for the coatiug mraterial. substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. lOth. lu a mnachine for coatiug bonbons, sweetîieats
and the like. a tank iii comubination with a scraper arranged lu con-
tact with thte sides and hottomn of the tank, and means for recipro-
cating the said seraper, substautially as and for the plîrpose
specifled. l7th. Iu a machine for coatmug boubous, sweetîneats and
the like. a tank iii cotubination with a scrapîer and stirrer located
therein, links conuected to the scraper, levers to whichi the said
links are pivoted so tliat they nîuy be swuing upward to remove the
scraper amd stirrer from the tank, and ineans for moving the said
levers ti) reciprocate tIre scraper anti stirrer lu the tank, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specifled. 18tlî. lu a machinie for
coa.ting bonbons, sweetmnets and the like, a tank in conîbination
wvith a scraper and stirrer located therelu, links couuected to the
scraper, levers ttt wlîich the said links are 1 ivoted su that they îuay
he swung uipward to reniove the scraper and stivrer frorn the tank,
camis engaemug the said levers and une or more springs adapted to
miaintaîn tle levers lu contact with the cams, substantially as and

for the purpose specified.

No. 68q019. Knit Fabrle and the Proceem of Knitting
the Saine. (Tricot et procédé ttc tricoter. )

George Frederick Sturgess, Ingleuook, Leicester, England, 9th
.1 îly. 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th February, 1899.)

C/atimi.-lst. The niethod of knittiîîg a I)atternetl kuit fabric, con-
sistiiîg of withholding the eîîd patterning loops during tic pîrogress
of adjoiniiîg or adjacenît fabri>', elongating amîd projectîng the said
loops f rom the body of the fabric, allowiug of their fibrous adhesion
to the fabric, and fasteuing thein by ludepeudent loopIinig across the
fabri.- (when such attachmeîît 15 necessary lu addition to the tibrous
attachruent of the said loops as lu the case of short staple cotton
yarns). whereby the said end patterning loups ai-e pmevented loosing
their shape and forming holes lu the fabric, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Iii a patterned fabric, the înethod
of hioldinîg the end pattemning loolis lu shape to prevent theni unrov-
ing into holes, consistiîîg of elongatiug and prîîiecting the said
loops f roîn the body acrosi; the fabric and adhering tîtein to the
fnbric lu the process of finishiug, thereby secoriug them fromn
unroviiîg iii wear, substantially as and for the purpos;es set forth.
3rd. The pattemned kuit fabric describotl aird foruîed by the said
î>rocess of varying the utînîber and relation of the patteruing loop
hunes by withholding tor suppressing the formation of souie hunes,
elougatiiîg and pî-ojecting tlîeir end loops from the body of the
fabrie for subsetîueut attachînent to the fabrie, substantially as aîtd
for the purposes set forth.

No. 68,020. Procesu of Treating Paper.
(Procédé pour le traitement du papier.)

Charles Cornelius Paltridge, Cheltenhaîn Street, Malveru, South
Australia, 9th J îîîy, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst November, 1899.)

C>ait.-The hterein specitied improved process for treating paper
consisting lu the aplication thereto of turpentine and glycerîne or
eqîîivalents thereof sîibstautially as lterein before described whereby
the paper is rendered fit for receiving press copy impressions with-
out îîecessitating the subsequeut application of water thereto.

No. 68,02 1. Leatiier flressin.- Composition.
(Coniposition pour apprêter le cuire. )

Sanituel M. Nell, 14 Eastbourne Terrace, Hyde Park, London,
Eugland, 9th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth October, 1899.)

6'laimi-. -The imuproved composition for dressing harness and the
like, consîstiîtg lu utixing together, becs wax, white wax, drop black
powder, gold size, shellac, indigo bloc powvder, sîtirits of turpeutine
and spirits of witîe, lu or about the proportions amîd in tîte mainer
substantially as herelubefore specifled.
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No. 68,022. Ga% amid 011 Sejsarator.
(Séparateur à g/aZ et huile.)

Claybourn C. Brown, Pendleton, Indiana, U.S.A., 9th July 1900;
6 years. (Filed 4th October, 189QJ.)

Clairn. -In a device of the class described, the conîbination with
the separating cylinder 1, the coupling 2 hiaving outiet 3, pipes 5
connected therewith cap 13, pipe 15, pipes 8 and 10 and L's 9, lead-
ing front the bottoîn of the cylinder, ail cornbined and arranged to
co-operate, substantialiy as described.

No. 68,023. Sheaf Carrier for Harvest1itig Mtachines.
(Poate gerbe pour moissonneuses.)Y

David Maxwell and Sons, assignee of David Maxwell, all of St
Mary's Ontario, Canada, fth July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
June, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a sheaf carrier for har' esting machines, the con-
bination, with the fingers, of the main support supporting such
fingers divided into two i>rtious interniediate of its length ani( a
suitable pivotai connection or hinge between sucb portions as and
for the purpose speeified. 2nd. Iu a sheaf carrier for harvesting
machines8, t he combination with the main support divided into two

setosand une section being supported on the fraune of the har-
vester, of the pivotai connection between. the two portions or sections
and ineans for noninally holding such portions iii aligriment, as and
for the pi1rpose specified. 3rd. In a sheaf oarrier for harvesting
machines, the combination with the main suppoýrt divided into two
sections and nîcans for supporting the innerfiection upon)t the frame,
of the single jaw onl 011e section fitting b#tween the double jaw on
the opposing section, the pivot pin extendin through both the jaws
and means for holding the sections normnally in alignment, as and
for the pîuipose specifled 4th. In a sheaf carrier for harvesting
machines, the combination with the inain.3upport divided into two
sections and mneans for supporting the inuer section upon the f ranme,
of the single jaw on one section fitting between the double jaw on
the opposing section, the pivot pin extending through both the jaws,
and the stol) on one jaw abutting the arni on the other jaw, as and
for the piirpose specified. 5th. lu a sheaf carrier for harvesting
machines, the conîbination with the main support divided into two
sections and mneans for supporting the inner section uipon the fraîne,
of the sinele, jaw.on one section fitting between the double jaw on
the opposing section, the pivot pin exteuding through both the jaws,
umeans, for holding the sections nornially ini alignitoent, the armn o>1
one end of the pivot pin and the spiral spring connected to sucli
amti and to the frame, as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a
sheaf carrier for harvesting machines, the combination with tho
nain support divided into tWo sections and means for supporting
the muner section upon the fràxue, of the single jaw on one section
fitting between the double jaw on the opposing section, the pivot pin
extending through both the jaws, the stop on the jaw abutting the
arum on th(- other jaw, the bar to, whîch the fingers are conneted
suitably attached to the arm abutting the stop aud provided with a
curved portion adapted to fit close to the jaw when the fingers are
collapsed, as and for the purpose speciified. 7th. The combination
with the main support and mneans fur attaching it to the frame and
the pivotaI connection between thetwo portions of the support. of a
lug attachied to one of the portions at or near the pivotai counection,
the bracket on the brace secured to the frame and a chain connect-
ing sncb bracket with the lug behind the tube, as and for the pur-
pose specifled. 8th. The combination with the tubular support and
mneaus for attaching it to, the fraîne and the pivotal connection
between the two portions of the support, of a lug attaclied to one of
the portions at or near the pivotaI connection, the bracket on the
brace secured to the framne, a chain connecting sncb bracket with the
lug behlind the tube and the brace connecting sncb lug to a suitable
portion of the frame of the harvester, as and forthe purposespecified.
9th. The cojobination with the tubular portion and the sheaf carrier
suitably attachied to the saine, of a lever suitably pivoted on the
f ranme and provided at the lower end with a recei ving socket for the
muner end of the tubular portion and meaus for tilting sucli lever, as
and for the purpose specifled. lOth. The conîbination wvith the
tuhular portion of the she..f carrier suitably attached to the sainle,
of a lever suitably pivoted on the fraine and provided at the lower
end with a receiving socket for the inner end of the tubular
portion, the rod connected at one end to the lever and provided with
a notch at the opposite end or rear end, the bracket suitabiy secured
to one of the standards of the frame and provided with a jaw which
the notch in the bar straddles, the stud suitably journialied in the
bracket, the foot crank secured to one end of the stnd and the arni
secured to the opposite end and having the end thereof ex 'tending
through a siot in the bar. as and for the purpose specified. llth.
The comnbination with the main support and means for attaching it
to the frame and the pivotaI connection between the two portions of
the support, of a lug attached to one of the pattionis at or near the
pivotaI connection and a chain connecting such lug with a suitable
portion of the fraine, as and for the purpose specifled. l2th. Iu a
sheaf carrier for harvesting machines, the combînation with the main
support divided into two sections and means for supporting the
inner section upon the f raine. of the single jaw on one section fitting
bet-ween the double jaw of the opposing section, tbe pivot pin
extending throutzl both of the jaws, the stop on one jaw abutting
the arnu on the other jaw and the bar to which the fingers are cou-
nected suitably attachied to the arm abutting the stop, as and for the
purpose specifled. l3th. The combination with the main support
and the sheaf carried suitably attached to the saine, of a lever
pivoted on the frame and suitably connected at the lower end to the
main suppox.rt and mens for tilting sncb lever, as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 68,024. Venttlating Systern. (Systèmne de ventilat ion.)

Thomas Bennett, Charles Hudson and Frank Denton, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, !)th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l8thJanuary,
1900.)

Glaim.--lst. In a ventilated car, the combination with the bottoin
provided witb registers, of fresb air pipes leading f rom the top of
soiitable water tanks, said water tanks be-ing situated within said
car and near the top) thereof, said fresh air pipes opening into said
registers, soitable cowls rotatably held in the roof of said car, a
pipe leading froîn said cowls to said wvater tanks and openîng into
the top thereof, and suitable rotatable ventilators in the top of the
car for carrying off the fowl air, as set forth and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a veutilated car, the coufnhination with the bot-
toin provided with longitudinal tiiiobers forming longitudinal
p)assageways therebetween, aud registers in spid bottoin opening
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into said longitudinal passageways, of
the toi) o>f suitable water tank, said

fresh air pipes leading from chanîbers, ineans for supplying each of the heating chainbers; with
water tanks being situated the heating agent independent of the other chambers, and means for

within said car and near the top thereof, said fresli air pipes open-
ing into said lougitiîdinal passageways, suitable cowls rotatahly
hield in the roof of said car, a pipe leading f roin said cowls to said
water tanks aud opening into the top thereof, and suitable ro)tatab61le
ventilators iii the toi> of the car for carrying o>ff the foui air, as set
forth and for the l)lilk)se specitied. 3rd. Thù conmbination of the
COWls H1, pipe .J, water tank C, containing water, fresh air pipe D,
screens S and T, and liole's U in the intake M, and screen Y, in said
fresh air pipe, all arranged as set forth and for the purrsîse specified.

No. 68,025. A pparatuis for Mv aitiufactii ring A rticeIe fioni
Paalp MYaterlal.. (Appareil pour la falirieation
d'articles de pulpe.)

Lewist A. Hall and Robert H. Muiison, assigace of .Janmes M.
Leaver, ail of Bay Milis, Michigan, UT.S. A., ')th .July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed llth 1)eceînber, 1899i.)

Clu im.-lst. la an apparatus for n>anufacturing articles f rom
pull> materials, a mould box, a pair of îî>atens arranged wvitlîn the
box and carrying d'es upon their oppîosing faces, an(l inîans for
inuvinq, said platens toward and away f rom each <ther. 2nd. In an
apparatus for inanufacturing articles fro>> pull) înaterials, a rnould

boa pair of inovable platens arranged in parallelisin witbin the
box and (arrying <lieq upon their opposîing faces, and meiess for
inoviug said platens toward and a-way froni each other. 3rd. la an
apparatus for niauufaetu ring articles fr011! pull) niaterials, a mould
bsix, a pair of movable plateiîs arrai>ged in parallelism within the
box ami carryîug (lies upi>n their ol)lposing faces, and ineaus for
applying heat to the platens. sulîstantially as specifie<l. 4th. In an
apliaratus for iînanufncturing articles froni pulp uîatei ials, a iuould
box, a par of upright nvable plateus arranged in parallelismn
witlîn iai box and carrying (lies uîon thimir oppsiug faces, and
mnuas for supporting a cure iii the working sl>ace between the
platens, substantially as specified. 5th. In an apparatus for, inanui-
facturing articles from pulp materials, a mnould box having an
interior w<rking apace- designed to receivp a cure aud pulp) naterial,
inovable dies arraîîged to work at opposite sides of the cure tuward
andl away from the sauie, and means for applying heat to the platens,
substantially as specified. 6th. In an apparatus for inanufacturing
articles f romn pulp niaterials, a aîuuld box, a pair of parallel platens
arrauged ivithin the mould box and having interior heating chan-
bers and carryiug dies upon. thieir upj>using faces, and means for
inoving said platens towar<l and away fromn each other, substantially
as specified. 7th. In an apparatus for manuufactu ring articles froiu
pulp) materials, a nuuld box, a pair of upnight inovable platens
arranired inside of the box and conîhning therebetween a workin
space tu receive the cure of the article aud the pull)1 niaterial, sa id
plateus carrying upon their opposing faces dies working respectively
at oppllosite sides of the cure, and core cerîtering screws inouuited in
the celd wall of the bo)x and projecting into the wvorking space for
engagement with the- core, substantially as specified. 8th. In an
aîîparatus for maaîîfacturiug articles fron> pullp materials, a mujuld
box, a pair of platens arranged within the box and carrying dies,
eaeh of said platens having a plurality of independent heating
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nîoving said platens towvard and away froni each other, substaatially
as sj>ecified. 9th. In an alqiaratus for manufacturing articles from
pull) inaterials, a rnould box, a pair of mnovable plateas arraaged
withîn the box, each of said plateus beiug provided with a plurality
of separate and independent heating chanihers, mieni for supplying
eaclh heating chai>îber with the heating agent inde(pendeatly of the
other chanibers, and mens for moving said platens toward and
away fîom eachi other, suhstaatially as sî>ccified. lOth. In a>
apparatus for niauufacturing articles from pull) inaterials, a mould
box, a pair of plateîîs arrauged withiîî the box and carrying dies
upon their opixsing faces, each of said platens beiîîg îîrovided with a
plurality of separate and indeî>endent heatiîîg chamibers, and separ-
ate supply and dra;n pipe connections with each lîeating chamiber of
each jîlaten, and ineaurs for mnoving the saîd plate>s towar<l and
away from each uither, substaîîtially as sçîecified. llth. Ini an
apparatus for nianufactutring articlesîfroui pullp inaterials, a nîîîuld
box having door enclosed opeîîings at its ends, a pair of lîlatens
arrangeul within. the box aîîd carryiîîg dies ulsîn their opposing
faces, and xueans for mnoving said platens toward and away f romn
each other, substautially as specified. l2th. la an apparatus for
inanufacturing articles fi on> pullp materials, a inoul(l box haviîig ei>d
doors, fasteners for t;aid domis, a plair of platens arraage1 withia the
box and (arrying dies upo> their opposing faces, and menaus for
inoving said plate-ns toward aîîd away froin each other, sîîbstantially
as sîleci 'ed. 13tlî. lit an apparatus for înanufacturîng articles fromn
i ulp materials, a miould box having end access openings, swinging
doors arranged to cover and uncover saîd openings, rock shafts fitted
to the endIs of the box and carrying a plîmrality of swing boîts
eîîgaging witlî the doors, a pair of plateas arranged within the box
and varrying dies, and mens for iaoving the platens toward and
away from each otiier, substantially as specified l4th. In an
apj>aratus for manufacturiag articles from lnmlp materials, a mould
box having an interior working space designed to receive a cure and
pîîlp material, said biox also hiaving wvaste channels at the bottoui
and ends of said workîng space, and the inovable platens arranged
to work within the box at opposite sides of the core, toward and
away from the saine, sub8tantially as specified. l5th. In an a par-
atils for ianufacturing articles f roi pulp niaterials, a amould box
haviîîg la the bottoîîî and ends thereof conimicating was9te chan-
nels or gutters, perfî>rated cover plates for said channels or gîitters,
and a plair of plateils miovable toward and away from each other,
and carrying at tlîeir enîds yielding packing contacting with the ends
of the l)ox, substanitially as specifled. lOth. la ai> apparatus for
manufacturing articles f romi îulp nia erials, a moîîld box, a pair <,f
illatens arrauged within the box, and carrying dies, carrier bars
attached to the platens, and provided in their ends witli threaded
openings,,and suitably operated s9crews îîîounted witlîia the inould
box and ad havine riglit and lcft threadcd portions engaging w'ith
said threaded openiags of the carrier bars, substftntially as specified.
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tko. 689026. Art or î?Ianufae-tiirlaî Articlew froirn Pisip
MaterIals. (Arc de fabriquer des articecs càk
imat <crs de pulpe.)

_z

Lewis A. Hall anti Robert Hl. 'Mutson, assignee of .Jamnes 14L
Leaver, ail of Bay Milîs, M ichigan, U.S. A., ')th .liy 1900;
years. (Fiied Il tl Deceixber, 1899).>

Claimi. -Ist. An iutlroveîtîent iii the art of nîanuiifactuiring anicl
froin pullp inaterials whicli coîîsists in tlrst eîîveloping a core Nvtlî
pull)p naterial, and thieu noultiing aîtd pres.siiîg the inaterial into a
honiogeneous mtas,. uîtoni saiti core at ont- operation. 2i. An
ituproveinet i lthe art of inanufacturing articles froîn pullp inaterials
which consists in enveloping a core witiî pulp niaterial, sîtbjec-ting
the niaterial to heat to ellîttinate vaîtor anti waste products and to
bake thbe saine, andi îioîlding ant( pressintg the -material mnto a homo-
geneouLs inass upou the core. .3rd. Au imp-roveinenit lu. the art of
miantîfactîtring articles front puiniateriais Wvhti(I colsists ii eiiveiop-
ing a (<re with pullp niateriai, soljecting the inaterial to the action
of heat to eliminate vapo)r and wziste products andi to bake the saine,
andtintouiding andi pressing the itaterialinlto a lînitogeiteotis mnass
itpo>i the cure at une, operation andi during te application of the
heat. 4th. An iiîproventent in the art e<f nanufacturing articles
front pull) inaterials wvIich c<)nsists iii enveloping a core with întlp
material, anti thetisittultanieotisiy f<îsiîîg, bakilig, aund mouitiing anei
pressing the l<ulp inateriais upon the cote. 5th. Ait iîrtroveinent
in the art of inantifacturing articles front pulp niateriais which cou-
sists iii enveiopiîg a skeletoit core havitîg ptanel ojieniligs with pull)
niaterial, subjeeting the inateriai to the acition of heat, and i oitît-
ing aiti pressintg the tîtateriai durnug the appliceation of iteat u1<01
the corf, andtiloto a solit i bîtîogeneous îttass through the pantel
openings thereof. (;ti. An iitturoveîtîeit in the art of îtantufacturng
articles fromn polit natermais whiclî coîtsists iii etiveioping a core
with pull) nuateriais, progressively app~lying heat to the inaterial
at different points, anti moîtiding andi pressing the niateriali upon
the core duirittg the apîplicationi of the heat. 7th. An iîtproveinent
in the art of manufacturing articles froin puip taterie.is, which
coîssists in first enveloping a core witit itul inateril, îîrogî-essiveiv
applying heat f roui the denser to the thinîter portions of ttte mater-
il, andt rnoulding andi pressintg the materiai ui on the core during
the progressive appilicattin of the heat theretu.

No. 68,027. Acetylene Generator. (Génératcur acétylêne.)

Richard Burpee Anderson, Cumoberlandi, British Columtbia, Canada,
4fth .July, 1900; (i years. (Filed 20th ,loly, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A water controileti valve for acetylemo- gcnerators,
comprisiîtg a cylinder hîaving a head at one endi provideti with a
central guide hlte aitd sorr(tiu<litg flioid couveying lioles anti aiso
having a valve seat at its opposite end, anti a conicai valve aidapteti
to fit said seat and hax'ing a stemt passiîtg through the guide hole iii
the heati, substantiaiiy as tiescrilsd. 2nid. Ait acetyleuiegenerator,
haviitg a valve controlling tue admtissioni of Nvater to the carbitie, a
lever connecteti therewitb to opent it, a rising anti faling gasonteter
bell, anti a horîzontaliy siidabie armi carrieti by the bl andi adapteti
to engage mid lever t-o open the valve, substantially as descri'bed.

3rd. Ail acet lhne generat<)r, having a valve controlling the admtis

sion of water to the carîtide, a lever connieeteti thei-ewith to open it
a rising andi falliig gasoineter biell, a vertical guide rod carrieti by
the gasoîtteter bell, a fixeti guide for saiti ruti, anti a contact bar
sltiable horiztottally on the guide rod and adapteti to engage the
lever to opten the valve, substaîttially as tiescribeti. 4th. Au acety-
lene generator, havinga valve controiiing the atitssion of water tii
the ca.rbiti@, a lever cotinecteti tlîerewith to open it, a rising anti
filing gasomtîter bell, a vertical guide rod carrieti by the gasoirteter
bell, a tixeti guide for said roti, a pliate vertically adjiîstahie o<n the
guide ro<l anti lîaving horir.ontaiiy extending guides, antt a bar
atijustabie in saiti gutides aitt adapteti to engage the lever ttî opent
the valve, substantiaily as describeti. ùlth. A biîtw-off mechanisin
for acetylene generators, cîînîprisitig a valve h-iving a normaliy act-
ing closîîîg ineans attacheti, andi cotînectei wvith the gas spaces of
tite generat r, anti witlt a low-off pipe, anti an ami movable by the
rise anti faIl oif the gasoitteter anti adal)teti to engage anti open saiti
valve %%-liteu the gasoineter «c-ars its upîperniost position, substaii-
tiaiiy as describeti. (;th. It acetylene gerîeratttrs, a low-off pipe
eonnýecteti wmth the gas storage spaces, a sprng closeti valve tîterciai,
a rising anti faliing gasoineter, anti an arin carrieti by the gastoteter
aon] engaging sanl valve tii open it whien the gasonteter nears the
upper huait of its travel. substantiaiiy as tiescribeti. 7th. An acety-
aeetylene generati ng ai paratus, î.oinhrisinîg a generating litainher
having a g rate soitporteti alsîve its lIottoin anti adalîteti to receive
the carbi de, a rod pas.siîig thi-ougi a stuffing box in the wail of the
chaiber anti conîtecteti wîth the grate to sitake it, an elevateti water
sitlply tanîk, a pite couînectiîtg the pipe with the geîîerating
chtaîtber altove the grate anti termtiitating in a rose or sprinkling
hieat, a valve iii the tank controlimg the suppiy to saiti pipe, a lever
conîtecteti with the valve tt ols-n it. a nising anti faliiîg gasomieter
b ell, anti an artît carniet ly saiti ielI anti adapteti to engage sait
lever to (<peu the valve, subÎstaîttialiy as tiescribeti.

No. 68,028. Napkin flolder. (Porte serviette.)

"1

Washtington I. Sebryvt.r. Prophetwtown, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th Juiy,
1900 (i years. <Fileti 26th ,June, 1900.)
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Claim. -A device of the class described, comprising a pair of inde-
pendent clasp members having a comimon pivotai connectionb one of
the clasps extending at one Jie oniy of the l)ivotal c<)flfectiofl, and
located between the thunîb pieces of the other clasp and in the saine
plane therewith, the first mentioned clasp havifig its jaws located
heyond the free endIs of the thurnb pieces of the other clasi,, substan-
tially as and for the purpose sct forth.

No. 68,029. Leather Pressing Machine.
(Machine à presser le cuir.)

41,f 7
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movable members on said bed plate, each former baving its memnbers
arranged to exert pressure horizontally on the iwork and spaced to
expose the upper side thereof, mneans for applying pressure horizon-
tally to the inovable members of said formers, a fixed. colunin or post
situated e(jui-distant f rom the formers, a horizontally swinging car-
rier pivoted on said post and adapted to lx. adjusted over either of
the formier, and a vertically actuated pressure head suppoted by
the carrier and shiftable tberewitb for presentation te, etber of the
formiers, said pressure head conforming te, the opèning or space
between the m;embers of the former and actuated independently of
the niovable member of either tonner, substantially as described.
6th. In a harness press, the combination of a stationary bed, a series
of formers supported thereby for exerting pressures horizontally oli
the work and each baving its members arranged te, expose the
upper side thereof, a carrier adjustable over either former, a
vertically movable pressure head corresponding te, the space
between the former mnembers and provided with t he guide pins or
stems, said head being supported wholly by the carrier to, lie
parallel witb the former te which said pressure head may be pre-
sented by the carrier, and a pressure screw mounted in the carrier
and connected with the pressure head, substantially as. described.
7th. In a harness press, the combination of a bed plate, a former
thereon having spaced memrbers, a carrier having a pressure device,
and a clanmping yoke pi% oted on the bed plate and arranged te,
engage with the carrier te confine the latter flrmly in p)lace whereby
the carrier is held by the yoke te present the pressure device in the
vertical plane of the space between the members of the former and
is shiftable with the carrier out of operative relation to, the former,
sub)stantially as described. 8th. In a harness press, the combina-
tion of a bed, a series of spaced forniers thereon, each having jaws
forming an intermediate upwardly opening mould cavity, a carrier
shiftable over the formers, a vertically sbiftable pressure mechanisni
supported by said carrier and having a pressure head which is
lîresentable te the mnould cavity of either of said formers by shif t-
able adjustnient of the carrier, and means for locking the carrier in
the adj usted position thereof over either of said formera, substantially
as described. 9th. In a harness press, the combination of a bed, a
series of spaced formers thereon, each having jaws formîng an inter-
miediate upwardly opening m<îuld cavity, a carrier shiftable over
the formera, a vertically shiftiîble pressure mechanismn supported by
said carrier and having a pressure head which is presentable teo the
mould cavity of. either of said formers by shiftable adjustment of
the carrier, a series of yokes pivoted te the bed at points adjacent te,
the formers thereon and mnovable indi.vidually on horizontal axes
upward toward the carrier, and a toe iece fast with said carrier in
position for engagement by either or the yokes, substantially as

Sylvester B. Beasecker, Grand Rapids, Mvichigan, U.S.A., Uth sreofpaefrmatheoec heigjw friga

.luly, 1900. (Filed 7th May, 190.) intermiediate upwardly opening mould, cavity. a eolumn or post, a

Can.-t.In a barniess press, tlîe combination of a stationary shaft extending therethrough, a shiftable carrier mnounted on the

bed, a series of formers or moulds arranged] in the saine plane on post and capable of turning thereon to, occupy a position over either

sai- bed, each having its inembers arranged te exert pressure of said foi-niera, a vertically acting pressure meclianisin supported

Iîorizontally ou the work, and said inemnbers spaced to expose the by the carrier and having a pressure head presentable te the mould

upper side of the work, a shiftable carrier arranged above the.bed, cavity of either former, a screw engaging %vith said pressure head,

and a pressure nechanismi supported by the carrier and lîaving a and another shaf t journalled on the carrier to be shiftable therewith

vertically movable pressure head which conforms to the open space and geared to the first nained sbaft and the screw, substantially

between the menîbers of ecd former or mnould, said pressure head as described. llth. Iu a harnesa3 press, the combination of a bed, a

adapted to be presented iii operative relation to the work in eitber series of spaced formnera thereon, each having jaws forng an inter-

oýf tUe formera or moulda, substantially as described. *2nd. In a niediate tipwardly opeîîing mould cavity, a carrier shiftabïe over the

harnesa press, the combination oif a stationary bed, n series of formera, a vertically ahi ftable pressure mechanism supported by

forîners supported by said bed in thîe same horizontal plane thereon aaid carrier and having a pressure head which la presentable te the

aîîd each former haÀving its membc-rs arranged to exert pressure mould cavity of either of said formera by shif table adjustment of

horizontally on the work, and said parts ajiaced to expose the upper the carrier, a acrew connected te the pressure head, a shaft geared

aide of the work tberebetween, a borizontally a(ljustally carrier sup- to said screw and capable of moving the latter* and actuating the

ported over the bed and shif table over either oif the formera, a ver- pressure head lu either of the adjusted positions of the carrier, and

tically movable pressure head slidably connected withi the carrier means for locking the carrier in either of its adjusted mistions over

and shiftable therewith over the formera, said piressur-e head con- said formers, substantially as descrihcd. 12th] lu aarnesa presa,

forining to the space between th'i iembers of the former and a thie conibination of a stationary bed, a series of formera, a hollow

pressure screw having a threaded engagenient with said carrier and column or post, a borizontally adjuatable carrier pivotally mounted

connected with the pressure lîead to actuate the latter, aaid pressure on the colunin or post and adapted te be nîoved over either of said

head and the screw Meing aupported wlîolly by the carrier, substan- formera, a pressure head connected with said carrier, a vertical

tially as described. Srd. lu a harnesa press, the coinhination of a ecrew miounted in the carrier and a driving shaft journalled on said

stationary bcd, a scries of foi-niera supported on the bed, and each carrier and having gear connections with said screw, substantially

having a fixed jaw and a alidable pressure head each former having as described. l3th. In a harneas press, the comibination of a

ita incînhers arranged toexert pressure lîori7,ontally.in the interposea stationary bed, a series of formnera, a tubular columu, a driving ahaf t

work, and said meinhers spaced to expose the upiper aide of the work, passing tbroughi said columu, a carrier mouinted loosely on the column

'a shiftable carrier auppiorted above the bcd and adjustalîle over either and inovable in a horizontal plane over either of aaid formera, a ver-

former, a vcrtically adjustable pressure head connected slidabl 'y tical pressure screw mounted in the carrier, a horizontal ahaft jour-

'vith and supported wbolly by said carrier, said pressure head cou- nnlled on the carrier and gzeared to the driving shaft and the screw, and

forming to, the space betweeu the inembers of the foi-ner, and a a vertically i-ivable preure head conrnected operatively with said

pressure screw having tlîreaded enîgagemîent witlî the carrier and sci ew amîd supported wholly by the carrier, substantially as described.

connected operatively with the luressore head, sulîstantially as
described. 4th. lii a hariiess piress, the conibination of a stationarY
bedl, a series of formera supporte~d tliereon, eacli foi-mer having its No. 68,030. Tanning Proces. (Procéldé de tannage.)

nienbers spaced tii expose tlîe uilier aide of the work, a carrier asgc
pivotally suîiported at a point equî-distaîît from said formera and The Gerberei Gesellschaft mit Beschrankter Haftuný, sineo

arranged teo swing iii a horizontal planîe over the bed and the Ags emn cmdalo abrGray t

formnera thereon, a veî-tically acting pressure head confornîing to the . u y, 1900; 6 years. (Filled 2.5th September, 1899.>

apace betwecn the meibers of each former and niounted on the carrier Claim. -The irocess of continuons tanning of h ides or akins in

for presentatioti tbereby to either of said fumniers, aîîd lockiîig yokes closcd rotary drums Nvhich consista in subjecting the hides treated

pivoted to the bcd for adjustmcnt. into engageme-nt with the cariici, iii the single drums seriatini witb tanning liquora Of auccessively

subatantially as described. 5tli. lu abarniespi-cs,tue comibination higber percentage or mnreasing strength, fi-at to the action of air rich

of a stationary bcd plate, a series of formera having fixcd ai-d in uxygen and then te, tlîe action of air of gradually decreasing content
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of oxgyen, s0 that the formation of anhydrides of the tannic acid,
depending upon the oxygen in action, decresses with the inicieasinig

concentration (if the tanuing litînor, substantially as sud foi' the
Iturpoe set forth.

No. 68,031. Proeess aiid Apparats for Mereerising
Cotton lu Forsia of lanks. (Appeirul et pro-
&édé pour le iicrccroige dit cotoirîun forme di'alj(-Ie
Veaoux.)

7.

Jobi. Kleinewefers Siihne, assignee (if Wiiheliii Kieinewefers, ail of
Crefeld, Kiîîgdonîi of l>russia,' Gertrnan Eiiire, 9th .July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 29th l)eceinber, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A proceffs for îîîercerising cotton fibres in the forîin
of hanks, consisting of the application of the centrifugal action for

forcing the liquor used iii thée niierceiîisitig process by nîeans of the
centrifqtgal action throughi the hariks put in revolution in a non-
stretchwd ('oiditiotl, subst:nitially as set foi-th. 2nd. For miercerisilig
cotton iu haiîks, a horizontally or vertically arraîiged centrifiigal
apparatUs haviîîg a casing allowving the liqunor to pass throughi uni-
forndly, the cotton hanks beiîîg placed roiund the said casing loosely
in tight layers, whih- tire centrifugal apparatus, when supported on
hoth sides is provided with a liollow shsft B having niiniierours per-
foraionsi for intro(lucing the lye or riusing liq tor into the centrif tigal
alîlaratîls during the( revolution of the latter, while, when the cen-
trifuigal machine is supported only on one side, spec-ial feeding pipes
C are le(l froni the free side into tire casing, substantially as set
forth.

No. 68,032. Ap)paratnn for Working- MYetal.
(Appareil à trasvailler les métaux.)

/or J2

The Merrili Process Steel Coinpany, of St. Louis, 'Missonri,
assiguce of George Spencer Mlerrill, Beloit, Wisconsin, ail in
the U. S.A., 9th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l9thl December,
1$99).)

Cluim.-lst. The comiination in a press, for increasing the cross
sectional area, throuiglout its length, of a nietal rail or analogous
article, of nieans for subjecting the crimiped rail or article to a trans-
verse pressure iu the plaire of its crimips, -whereby the entire rail or
article is lengthiened, mieatîs for lini ting the mnoveinent of the arcicle
at ain angle to said plane, and ineans agaiiiîst which the extremne
ends oif the article abult, for liiniting its l(ongitudinal itiovenient,
while it is being subjected to pressure, .4ubstantially as and for tire
purpose elescrihed. 2nd. In an apparatus for increasing the cross
sectional area of mietal rails or analogous articles, the comibination
of crimping roll-s for criiuping the article and passing it into a pr'ess
having mneans for subjecting the article to transverse pressure iii the
plane of its crimips, whereby thec entire rail or article is lengthened,
amI with ineans for liniiting the niovenient of the article at anr angle
to sai(l plaire, and means, sgainst which the extreme ends of the
article alînt, for liiniting its longitudinal mnoverrent, ivhile it is being
subjected to pressure, substantially as and for the purpose described.
3rd. The coinbinati<în, in a press of the character descrihed, of a1
pIsten, moeans for, opîerating it, an end gate having ai> opîeniug for
the recelîtion of feed rolîs, anel feed rola -whose ends î>ass into said
opeuing wvhen the _gate la dloser!, substantially as and for the purpo)se
described. 4th. TI e conibination, iii a press of the character
described, of a pIsten, ineana for opersting it, an end gate having an
ope-ning for the reception of feed rolîs, feed rolîs whose ends pass
int() saiel opening when the gate la closed, and rolls for withdrawving
the comrpressed article froin thre press, substantially as and for the
îuîîrposed(escrihêd. .5th. The comibi nation, lu a pîressa of the character
described, oif rells for feeding the press, a 1 iusher foot adapted to
)îass betweeil the ruila, a cross he-ad, ineans pivotall *y connectingsaid
pusher foot to sai(l cross head, guides between which the cross
head reciprocates, aud ineans for causing said cross head and
the pusher foot tlîereby carried, to reciprocate, and in their out-
ward stroke to pasa between sud be-yond sai(l f eed rolîs, substan-
tially as and for the jurpose (lescribed. 6th. The conihination, of
a pair of fluted crimpi ng rolla, each having projections whieh enter
thre interdental spaces of the' other, and each containing an encircling
gr(sive following the contour thereof, and said grooves coming
opposite eachi other and forining a cavity sdapted to receive the end
of s rail or, analogous article, substantislly as and for the purpose
descrihed. 7th. In an apparatua for increasing the cross sectional
area of tuetal rails or analogous articles, a platen for subjecting the
article to transverse pressure, a (lie having mieans to limit the lon-
gituldinal and sectional niovements of the article, means for separating
the platen sud die far enougli tii leste a lateral opening, a-i armi

iuving anr enul adapted to enter said opening sud mioving it longi-
tîolinally oif tue die, substantially as sud for the purpose described.
8th. The cimhinatiiin of a cylinder S', provideil mith trimions s and
'N', lîearing s2, a piston head sý3 recijîroeating iii the cylinder SI, a
piston rod, s' attachied to said head, anI having s finger sl>, ineans
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for introducinq water at each end of the cylind(er. S
4

, a piston head
Sl17, reci procating ini said cylintler, andi oeans c<)iiiectiiig ý,aid piston
head to the cylirîder $1, substantially as and for tihe purpose
described. 9tli. In an alîparatus for increasing the cross sectioial
area of metal rails or analogous articles, ineans for subjecting a
crinîped article to transverse pressure, nieans for liiiîitirag the lon-
gituidinal and sectiiinal ioveiCts of the article, anîd ilivans for
renioving the pressed article troin the apq>aratus, substantially as and
for the purpose described. lOth. Ini an ajiparatus for iîicreasing the
cross sectional area of nietal rails or aiialog(ius articles, ineaîîs for
feeding a crimîied article into a press, a pîress having ujeans for
sîîbjecting the article te transverse pressure, inhans for linîiitîng the
longitudinal andl sectional ioveients of the article, and nieans, for
reinoving the îiressed article firin the apliaratus, mîbstanatially as
andI for the pîîrlsrse described. lltli. In an alîpaîatus for increasing
the cross sectieîial. area of niietal rails or analegous articles, inexas
for crimpiîîg an article and passing it iîato a lîresai, a press liavîng
inearis for subjectirig the ar'ticle te tranîsverse lîressure and îneaîîs
for liiîiitiîig the longitudinal and sectional in<veiiîeits of the article,
anad ineans for remeving the l)resse(l erticle froni the applaretils,
substantially as and fer the Jiorpose descrihed.

No. 68,033. Coadutor amad Cabie 'Terminais.
(Conducteur et terminus d( cab)le.)
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the cexîductors witlain the sheath being protected ith fibrous
insolation, and with water insolation at tlieir outer ends, each con-
ductor of a section lîaving the latter insolation being surrounded
bv a tube of flexible insolation, and ail the tubes and conductors of
sa!i( section being tightly coiopressed by a winding or band, with,
i lcans for sealing the sheath witl tbfe said comnpressed section, con-
sisting of an inopernîcable elastic tubhe, as set forth. fith. Au
electie cable, the conductors of which are insulated for the principal
part of their length with fibrouis miaterial, inclosed in an imnper-
meable slîeath, the conductors at the cable ends being covered with

a flexible waterproof insulatien, and with a suitable wrapping on
each conductor at the junicture of the twe kinds of insulation, a
section of the said waterproof insulated cen(luctors hein g tightly
coiopresse(l together by an external winding or band, with means
for lîerîujetically sealing the cable end which consists of an extenasion
of the said sliîeath inclosing and tightly eînbracing the said coin-
îoessed section. d th. An electrie cable, con8isting of a plurality of
con(luctors inisulated with fibrous iaterial, in an imperîneable
slîea.th, the conductors at thîe cable end being covered with a flexible
waterproof insolation, a section of %%,iieh are tightly compressed
togethier by an external winding or band, with means for hermneti-
cally sealing the cable end which consists of an extension of the said
sheath inclosing and tightly enibracing the said coiapressed section,
the said extension beîng surrounided by a shell, one end of which i.ï
soldt-red to the said sheath, and the space between the extension
and the sheli being filled with a preservative compouud.

No. 68,034. Incaaîdescent Ga@s Lanap.
(Lampe à gaz incandescent.)

465d341

Henîry Granville Grugh, Boston, Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., fth .July,
1900 ;6 years. (Filed 7tli MaY, 1900.)

C'aim.-lst. A terminal for an electric cable, consisting of an
iruperineable sheath inclosing a plurality et conducters insîîlated
with fibrous material for the principal part cf the cable's lengthi and Thle Diameond. Li ght Comîpany, assiguee cf Charles William Dickel,

with flexible waterproof iusilation at their teriinals whichi extersd ail cf New York City, New York, UJ.S.A., lOth July, 1900; 6i

beyond the end of the sheath, a section of the waterproofed insula- years. (Filed 30th April, 1900.)

tion being tiglitly coipressed by a wiîîding or baud and the sheath Cltiai,. -lst. In an incaude-cent gas lamp, the combination with

herînetically sealed therete, as set forth. 2nd. An electric cable, an air chamber et a mixing chanîber apertured at its luwer end and

consisting cf a plurality of conductors insulated with fibrous material provi<led with a foraminous caming gý covering the apertures and

in an inîlerineable sheath, the conductors extending beyend the end adapted to finely sîîb-divide the air and a suitable spreader and

of thîe sheath and insulated fer such extension with flexible water- mndîte. 2nd. Ini an incandescent gas lamp, the combination with

p roof imsulation, a section et wlîich are tiglitly ccmpressed togetiier an air chainher of a înixing chaîsîber apertured at its lower end and

by an external winding ir band, the sheatla being herinetically provided with a foramninous casinig g coveî-ing the apertures and

sealed with the cornîressed section, as set forthi 3rd. An electric adaîîted to finely sub-divide the air, said. nîixiug chaînher being cou-

calîle, consisting of a llrality o4f condîictors insîilated wvith fibrous tractedi or reduced at its upuier end to, jroduce an inijector action and

niaterial, in an iinîeriiieable sheatlî, thîe conducters at the cable a suitable spreader. 3rd. Iu an incandescent gas lanap, the coin-

ends being cevered with a flexible waterproof insolation, a section bination with au air cîamber cf a niixing chambe r apertured at its

cf whicli are tightly comiîressed together by au external winding or lower end anid provided with a foramineus casi nq g covering the

baud, with ineans for heîîîaetically sealing the cable end wvhich coni- apertures and adapted te finely sub-divide the air, said mixiug

sists of an extension of the said slîeath inclosing and tightly ernbrac- chainher being ceutracted or reduced at its upper end te produce

ing the said cemîîressed section. 4tlî. Iu a termiinal for a cable, an an inject(ir action and a suitable spreader provided with a spreader

iinpermealile sheath inclosiîig a plurality cf coîîductors wliich pro- disc q. 4th; Thle combinatien in an incanîdescent gas laîîîp cf a

ject beyond the end cf the saine, the coiîductuîis being protected casing, means fer niixinig the air and gas, au air shutter and a

with fibrous insolation within the sheath and with, water insulation regulatiiig ring 1 adapted te regulate the positieon cf the air shutter.

oîîtside the sheath, with ineans for sealing the sheath. with a coirn- 5tli. Ini ami incandescent gas lansp, the couribinatien of air and gas

pressed section et the oter or wvater inerîlatien oft the coriductors, îoixiîîg alilaratus, oif au air siiotter, an irîverted cap o torniing a

which consîsts cf au inipermeable elastîc tube, as set forth. f5th. chanlmer ftor the receptin of the air and gas mixture, anîd a ring 1

In a termîinal for a cable, au iînpernîeable slieath inclosiîîg a adjîistable ou one oif the casings oif the huner and adapted te adjust

iîiurality cf coxaductors which. extend beyoîîd the end tof the sane, the positioni both cf the air shutter antd of the, iniverteti cap,
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No. 68,035. Nut Lock. (Arrete-écreu.)

AA

RcadForeat and Frederic Charles Mount, both of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada, lOthi July, 1900; 12 years. (Filed 2211dJune,
1900.)

Olaim.-Ist. The nut A, A'. with circular flange iin which the
channel G is cut. 2nd. The key C, CI. pressing on boIt B, in slot
H, having a stop at one end ,J. 3rd. The wedge D 1), having teeth
E at one end. 4th. The rounded cornera F F, in the channel G, as
well as the alot H.

No. 68,036. Soap Press. (Presse à savon.)

John James Forster aud Robert Lucius Murdock, hoth cf Avalon,
Peunsylvania, UT.S.A., lOth .JulY, 1900; 6 yeara. (Filed 3rd
November, 1899.)

Ulain.-l-st. lu a aoap press, the cemubination cf a înould or mat-
rix, a positively driveu plonger for compreaaing the seal, a 1lunger
for forcing the compressed cake eut cf the inould or inatrix and
inechaniamn for causmng the second plonger te move with the coin-
pressing plunger during a portion cf the returu movement cf the latter
aud then returniug the second plonger to normal position within the
mould or matrix, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a soap press,
the combination cf a umould or inatrix, a plonger for ceînpressing the
aoap within the moul(l or matrix, a plonger for forcing the coin-
prebsed cake eut cf the mould or matrix and grippera contrelled by
the main plunger for holding the cake duiring the returu movernents
cf beth plungers, aubstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a aeap press,
the combination cf a mould or matrix, a comnipreaaing l)luuiger, a
delivery plonger, a chute for the cakes te be preaaed, a pusher for
forciug the cakes f rem the chute and a travelling apren for receiviug

the compressed cakes, iubstantially as set forth. 4th. In a soap
press, the coînbination of a trough having 011e oIf its aides adjustable,
a feeding beit travd1ling between the sides of the trough and in-
w'ardly projecting retainmng plates adjustably înounted on the sidea
of the trough, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a soap preas, the
combination of a î'einovable mnould box, inovable heads for coin-
pressing a cake of soap within the box, a supporting ledge or shaft
arranged in front of the mould box, means for adjusting such ledge
or sheif, and a pusher for shifting a cake of soap along the ledge to
position in front of the mould box, substantially as set forth. G)th.
In a soap press, the combination of a nîould box, movable heads for
coin pressing a cake of aoap with the box, a supporting ledge or sheif
arranged in front of the mould box, a pusher adijustably connected
to a inovable block, a reciprocating slde provided with a slotted arm
arranged at an angle to the direction of movemient of the slide, and
engaging a pin ou the mnovable block, substantially as set forth.
7th. In a aoap press, the combination of inovable coînpreaainq beads,
vertically and horizontally adjustable grippera, levers pivotally
mounted ou the franie of the machine, and having their free ends
connected to the grippers, apringa- for shifting the levers inu-ardly,
and adjustably nîounited pins inovable with the main couipressing
head and adapted to miove the levers outwardly, substantially as
set forth. 8th. lu a soap press, the coumbnation of cake feeding
mechanismn, a înould box, coxnpressing heads operative within the
box to comnpreas a cake of aoap), and a spring actuated striking ar-m
to insure the niiovernent of a cake to, position in front of the nîould
box, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,037. Cork Flnlshlng
bouchons de liège.)

Machine. (Machine à finir les

F9.

y-
61037

Thomas Thomnpson, Pmttsburg, Pennsyl vania, U.S.A., lOth ,July,
1900; (; years. (Filed 27th I)eceinber, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a cork finibhing machine, a polishing disc, a sup-
porting plate, and a beit carried ou rotary supports mounted ini
stationary bearinga and arranged to inove the cork along the plate
and across the face cf the disc, substantially as described. 2nd. lu
a cork finishing machine, a poIisingi disc, a belt carried on rotary
supports iniunted in stationary bearings and arranged to, rotate the
corks in contact therewith. and a deflector arranged te force the
belt into an inclined position before engagiug the corka, aubatan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a cork finishiug machine, a vertical
rotating poliahing disc, a horizontally extending support, a feeder
arranged to force corka one by one upon the support, and a belt
carried on rotary supports iouuted ini atationary bearinga and
arranged to inove the corks along the supplort and iu contact iwith
the face of the polishing disc, substantially as described. 4th. Iu a
cork finishing machine, a vertical chute, aprin g fingera extending
froni its lower end, a plonger arranged to force ti e corka eue by oue
inito the fingers and forwardly therefrom, a poliahiug disc, aud a
belt arranged to engage the corks forced forwardly f rom the clips,
and rotqste thein in contact with the face of the disc, aubstautially
as deacrubed.

No. 67,038. Coinblned Table and Case.
(Table et vitrine comnbinées.)

Emil Carl Boeckh, Toi-onto, Ontario, Canada, lOth July, 1900; 6
yeara. (Filed l6th January, 1899).>

Claim.-lst. A conîbined display ta'ble and case embracing in its
construction a supporting base or stand, a leaf or section rigidly
connected to tne supporting base or stand, links pivotally counected
to the ends of the rigid leaf or section, a series of iuovable leaves
carried and adapted te be held horizontally in any adjîîsted po)sition
by thme links, mneans for locking the links and leaves rigidly in their
adjusted position, consiatimg of notched quadrants connected te the
links, and spring coutrolled levers l)ivotally connected to the under
aide of the rigid leaf and te each other, and adal ted te engage the
notchea cf the quadrants, substantially as specified. 2ud. A cein-
bined display table and case embracing mn ita conat ructicu a
suppertin g base or stand, a series cf leaves or sections, the iniddle
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one of wbicb is rigidly conne-cted to the supporting base or stanîd, ether or simiilar vapours under pressure and subsequent treatmunt
eaclh end of each leaf bound by a strap having a depending lug at by superheatud or other steani under pressure, substantially as

de8crihed.

No. 68,040. Tf me Record. (Registre horaire.)

its rear end, links pivotally connected to the front ends of the straps,
and links pivotally connected to the lugs, a notched quadrant
rigidIly connee(ted to each of the front links, spring controlled lock-
ing levers pivotally conntected to eacli otiier and to the under side of
the rigid leaf, to engaoee the notchêd quadrants, substantially as
spucified. 3rd. A comibined display table and case enihracing in its
construction a supporting stand, a stationary leaf rigidly connected
to the supporting stand, links pivotally connucted to each end of
the stationary leaf, a series of niovable leaves connected to the links
above and below the stationary leaf, and adaptcd to be field honi-
zontally by the linîks in any adjusted position, a notched quadrant
connected to one link at each end of the stationary leaf, and two
s9pring controlled levers pivoted to the under side of the stationary
leaf, and at their inuer ends pivoted to each other, the outer end of
each lever is adapted to, engage its respective quadrant to hold the
leaves to their adjusted positions, substantially as specified.

No. 68,039. Process of and Ileans l'or the Ueilization of
Household and Sinilar Wagte. (Procédé et
moyen d'utilise les rebuts de cuisines.)

Robent Schleichen, Cologne-on-the-Rhine, German Empire, lOth
July, 1900; 6 yuars. (Filed 5th July, 1899.)

Clai&. -A procets te renden suitable waste, such a-s house refuse,
a product f rue f roni germs permanently dev oid of sineil and suitable
for manugring purposes by prolisnînary treatinent with benzine,

George Edward Figg, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lOth July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 4th March, 1899.)

Clai. -lst. In a tiîne recorder, the coixbination witlî a record ing
mechanism, of a rotating disc H, actuated by a dlock work having a
rachet wheel L on the minute hand spindie and by a lever and col)-
necting ro KI" with the pawl K' engaging the ratchet wheel Il ,
suîbstanily as descrihed. 2nd. In a tiunte recorder, the combina-
tion with a recording inechanism, of a rotatîng dise H haviîîg on its
peniphiery the mimerais corresponding to the divisions of tiîne and

haiga s indle carrying the ratchet wheel il' actuated by the pawl
KI, sut)stantially as described. 3rd. In a tinte recorder, the coin-
hination with a recording mechanism, of a numnerated rotating disc,
a ratchet wheul HI rigid ly connected tiiereto, actîîated by the pawl
K' on the lever K and the connecting rod KI'' which is actuated by
the ratchiet on the minute hand spindie, suhstantially as described
4th. In a time recorder, the combination with a recording mechan-
isni of a nurnerated rotating disc, a îatchet wheel HI actîiated by the
pawl K', the lever K, the connecting rod K' 1, the ratchet L on the
miniute hand spindle, anîd a roller M fixed in sîîitable bearingsin the
pieces M' and adapted to bu raised or lowered by means of the camn
N', sîîbstantially as described. 5th. la a turne recorder, the coin-
binatioîi with t4. recording nechanism, of the roller M adapted te
he raised or lowered by ineans of the cain N 1, the nuînerated rotating
disc, and the storage roll P supported in the vertical pieces Pl, suli-
4tantially as described. Oth. I n a turne recorder, th- combination
with the recording niechianisrm, of a nuînerated disc, a lever K, a
pawl K', a connecting rod KI 1 actuated by the ratchet L on the
mitnute hand spindie, a roller M under which the registering imîpres-
sion paper passes, a storage roller P, and an ink rouler S, substan-
tially as desci'ibed. lth. In a tiîne recorder, the combination with
the automatically actuated rotating disc H, of the roller M
under which the registering paper passes, the storage roller P, the
ink roller S, the impression levers Dl 1 , and the key levers CIi1 sub-
stantially as described. 8th. In a time recorder, the coîniiination
with the automatically actuated rotating disc H1, of the roller M
under which the registering paper passes, and the recording mechan-
isut consisting of the keys El 1, the roda Eu, the levers CI 1, the rods
D) and the impression levers DI, substantially as descrihud.

No. 68,041. Coin Freed Machine for tbe Taking and
Deilvery or Photographie Impression%.

llaochine actionnée pour une pièce de monnaie pour
la distribution des impressions photographique.>

Robert Willoughby Vining, of 49 Grange Park, Ealing, Middlesex,
Englaxid, lOth July, 1900; 6, years. (Yiled 4th May, 1899.)

Clriim. lst. ln an automatic photographic machinA, the com)bi-
nation with the tanks adaîeted to contain the developing and fixing
solutions, carrier muchaiîisni for iinersiiig the negative successively
in the solutionb, suitable niotor meclîaaism for operating said carrier
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inechanismi, aud a thermostat for controlling the speed oîf the
motor niechanism. 2n(i. In an automatic pbotographic machine,

rJ :ýI

the combination witb« the -tanks adaîited ta contain the developing
and fixing solutions, heatmng nîeans ad apted ta heat the solutions in
the tanks, a thermnostat adaîîted ta central the sul)ply of heat to
maintain said solutions at a constantly even temîlenature, carrier
mechanismi for immirersingî the negative in said solutions. substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In an automnatic photographie machine,
the coînhinatian with the tanks for tue developing and fixing
solutioins, carrier niechanism for inmniersing the niegatives suc-
cessively in said solutions, the unotor mnechanismi for operating said
carrier iuechanisin, the fluer for governîng the speed of said mlotor
inechanismn and having adjustable wings, a thermostat and con-
necti(ins thenefromi ta the adjustable wings for regulating the speed
of the motor according ta, the teisperature, substantially as
described. 4th. In an automatic pîhotographic apparatus, the comn-
bination with the tanks for the developiîng and ixilig solutions
arranged upon differexît levels, of the carrier mechanisin, coînprising
ant upper carrier adapted ta imnmerge the negative in the ululer
developing tank, a lower carrier adapted ta immense the negative
in the fixing solutimn, and mieans for effecting the transfer of the
negative f rani one carer ta the ((ther, substantially as described.
5th. In an autornatic photographîic machinîe, in combination, a lens
and siutter, a hulder for the sensitive sufaces in rear of said lens,
tanks for containing the developing and fixing solutions, the carrier
mechanismi in duiplicate for receivin g the exposed negatîve aîîd
îmmersîng it iii the suolution, the dlock mneclianisîsi, the timîing disc
operated by said dlock inechanismn, and connsections froni said tiMinig
disc ta the sliutter and carrier meclîanisnî, whereby the operation
of said parts and the transfer of the siegative are effected by the
dlock nieclianism, substantially as described.

No. 68,042. Fruit Grader. (Appareul ùt assortir les fruits.)

Robert M. Pratt, St. Hlelena, Califarnia, U.S. A., lOth .July, 1C0;
6 years. (Filed 23rd .1une, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a device of the nature indicated, a fraine, a tray
carrying a screen oir the like aîîd haviiîg recipnocatimn ail the franie,'
a guidie rad pivotally motinted m p on the frame, a slotted extension
plate upon said frame, a threaded portion of the guide rod extendîng

through said siot and receiving a nut whiereby said guide rod is
claîîîped in adjusted p>ositions, ana( a sleeve uponi the tray eîîgaging
the guide rod, substantially as described. 2n1d. In a device of the
nature iîîdicated, a fraire, a tray carrying a screeîî or the like and
having reciprocatioiî upon the framne, a guide rod upon tFe fraine,
îîîeàns for adjuîsting the guide nid to vary its inclination, a bracketed
siceve upon the tray, said sleeve engaging the guide rod and said
bracket being pivoted upon the tray and having a segmiental siot,
and a boit iipon the tray and projecting throuigh said siot to receive
a niieiiiber, as a nut, for clamping the bracket ta the tray and thus
Iocking the saine inl a(ljisted positions, substantially as described.

No. 68,043. Stove Pipe Dansiper.
(Régistrc de ffigau de poéic.)

Daniel B. Tibhetts, Brockton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., IOtlî July,
1900; (; years. (Filed l9th June, 1900.)

Cia irn. lst. A dlamper coîîsisting of a perforated plate foruîed
witli a journal stud projecting froîîî the periphery thereof and the
axis of whiclî is in line withi tbe face of the plate, the base of said
stud rising frin the face of the plate and constituting a guide nib,
said plate provided in its perî)hery at a point opposite the journal
stiud NVith a racewvay, and a relatively mnovable perforated plate
resting upon the flrst naned plate, and having pin and siot counc-
tion therewi1th, said mnoval)le plate provîded with a guide recess
titting the guide nib of the journal stud of tise tirst named plate, ani
provided alsîî with a lug inoving in the naceway of the irst named
plnte, and an operating inger piece is in line with the face of the
plate ta which it is, secured, said linger piece having a senies of
annular grooves fornied thereon and adapted ta engage the stove-

pl e fr ockngsaid plate in its relative position of adjustment,
suýstWtia]y s escibe. 2d.A damper consisting of a perfor-

att(l plate foruîed witb a journal stud prajecting f romi the îîeriphery
thereof and the axis of wvhich is in line witli the face of the plate,
the base of said stud rising from tbe face of the plate aîîd constitut-
ing a guide nib said stud having a collar ta bear against the stove-
pipe and a spring mounted tihereon outside of said collan, said
plate provided at a point opposite the journal stud with a race-
way in its îîeriphery, and a relatively miovable perforated plate
resting upon the first naiued plate and having pin and siot connec-
tion therewith, said iiovab!e plate provided with a guide recess
fitting the guide nib of the journal stud in the fir3 namied plate and
pnovided also with a lug mnoving in the race of the lirst namied plate,
and an opvrating inger piece carried by said lug su that the axis of
said ingur lîlu.ce is i l he %%ith the face of the plate to whie-h it is
secuired, said linger piece having a series of annular grooves fornied
the reon and adapted ta engage the stovepipe for locking said plate
in its relative position oif iÀdjiistnient, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 68,044. Box Car Loader. (Appa rcil à charger les chars.)

Joseph M. Cbristy, l>es Mfoines, Iowa, U.S.A., lOth July, 1900; 6
yeans. (Filed 15th Junie, 190)0.)

Claim. lst. A box car loader, comprising in combination, a dev ice
capable of miovenient into or out of a box car, a framie on said device
î)ivitally mounted to lie capable of turniing in a horizontal plane,
an endless conveyer on the frame provîded with suitable croiss pieces
to thereby formi a platfon for receiving coal and carrying it ta either
end oif the franie, and means for ulriving said conveyer in eîther
direction, so that coal inay be tbrown ta any desirable distance
witliin the car. 2nd. A box car loader, comprising a devîce capable
of mnovemient into or out of a box car, a fraine on said device pivotally
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inounted to.swing in a horizontal plane, one (jr more endless chains
on said franie, a platformn on the chain or chains extending to the

endm of the frame and in position to receive coal from a chute
introduceel in the opposite side of a box car, and means for driving
the platforin in ejtber direction, for the purpo.,es stated. 3rd. A
box car loading apparatus, coin prising in combination, a track to be
arranged at right angles to a railway track, a truck mujounted on the
track and capable of niovemnent su that its one end inay enter a car
on the track, a plate on one- end of the truck, a second plate mnounted
on the finit and capable of turning in a horizontal pîlane, a franie
fixed to the upper plate, a shaft passed centrally through said plate,
a bevel gear wheel ont each end of said shaft, a shaf t carried by said
truck, a bevel gear wheel thereon nieshed with the lower one of the
aforesaid bevel gear wbiewls, an endless conveyer on the frame, a
short Nhaft in the framne. a bevel gear wheel on mts lower end meslîed
with the upper one of the aforesaid bevel gear wheels, a cogwheel
on the oiter end of this shaft, a chitch device whereby said cog.
wheel înay be thrown in or ont of engagement with its shaft, a
second shaft above the fiaFt, a cou wheel thereon ineshing with the
first cog wheel, and means for driving the conveyer froin this upper
shaft, for the purposes stated. 4th. I n a box car loading apparatus,
the combination, of a truck designed to be run into or ont o~f a box
car, a fraine mounted thereon and capable o~f tumnin g n a horizontal
plane, an auxiliary framne within the said framne, roi leirs f or support-
ing the aoxiliary fraine and perinitting its longitudinal noveinent
with said framne. an en(lless c((nveyer carried by said au.:iliary f ranie,
and having the ends of its shafts proiected laterally through the
main frame, sprocket wheels on said shafts, a sprocket wheel at side
of the main frame, means for drivng it, a sprocket cliaixi connected
wi th the sprocket wheel of the conveyer and also with the said latter
s((rocket wheel, and ineans for holding the auxiliary fraine in its
exten<led po.sition, subs.tantially as and foi the purposes sýtated.

No. 68,045. RotarY Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)

Josephi Lendric Jackson, B3uffalo, Alabaina, U.S.A., lOtbi July,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th dune, 1900.)

Clia-s.A rotary engine conhprising an open ended cylinder,
a druni eccentrically disposed with reference to the cyliuder, heads
secured directly to the ends of the drumi and roratable therewith
and overlapping the ends of the cylinder and closing the latter, the
engine shaf t being made fast to one of said heads, a piston slidably
motinted in tbe druni, and a second shaf t out of lhue with the first-
xnentioned shaf t and passing through the other head and having

slidable connection with the piston and serving to ditect the saine
in its reciprocating muovements, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In
a rotary engine, an open ended cylinder, a drnm having eccentric
relation with reference to the cylinder, heads secured directly to the
ends of the druni and rotatable therewith and overlapping and
closing the ends of the cylinder, one of said heads being a di.4c and
having the engine shaft aplied thereto, and the other head being
an. alnnîns, a piston slidably nmouuted in the said druin and coin-
prising a central portion having a transverse siot, and heads, and a
second shaft out of line with the fi rst -men tioned shaft and secured
at its oter end and having its ininer end passing through the cen-
tral opening of the annular head and slidably connected with the
central portion of the piston by entering the transverse slot thereof,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In an engine of the type descuibed,
the combination witb the slidably mouinted piston havmng a groove
iii its outer end and the terminal portions of the wall bordering
upon the groove cnt away, of a packing strip seated in said groove
and having opp<nitely disposed terminal extensiomns to fit intoi the
aforesaid cnt away portions of the walls thereuf, substantially as set
forth. 4th. In an engine of the type descrîbed, the comrbination
with a cylinder and an eccentnically disposed drum provided with
a niovable piston, of an abutment applied to the inner wall of the
eylinder and adapted to press upo)n the outer wall of the drun and
having its corner portions cnt away, and packing rings applied to
cylinder and having terminal portions entering the cnt away corner
portions o! the said abutment, substantially as set forth. 5th. In
an engine of the type described, the combination wvith the cylînder,
and an eccentrically disposed drum having a ioovable piston, of an
ahutnent seated in the inner wall of the cylinder and normally
bearinig against the outer wall of the drumo and having its corner
portions cut away, packing btrips let into grooves in the walls of the
recess in which the abutinent is seated, and packing rings applied
to the- ends of the cylinder and having their end portions underlap-
ping the terminaIs of the aforesaid packing strips and entering the
cnt away corner poirtions of the abutmient, suhstantiallyas specified.
6th. In an engine of tbe character described, the combination with
the cylinder, and an ecceutrically disposed drmm provided with a

novable piston, of a spring plate applied to the oiter wall of the
drun and adapted to co operate with the abntment of the cylinder
to iaintain a stemi tiglit joint, substantially as set forth. 7th. The
comubination with a cylinder, an eccentrically disposed drum having
((penings in oppjosite points and a piston slidably nmounted iii the
drmm, (f segment plates applied to the onter wall of the dmumn and
secnred to the side wallis of the openings in which, the piston is
slidably miounted, substautially as set forth. 8th. The combination
with an open enuied cylinder and the eccentrically disposed drum
provided with a inovable piston and heads, the latter overlapping
the ends of the cylinder and closing the latter, of curved plates over-
lapping the joints formed between tlte said heads and ends of the
cylinder and secured t(( the latter, substantially as set forth. 9th.
A rotary engin-- coinprising a hoîlow hase or stand, an open ended
cylinder secnred to the said hase and having its upper portion
gradnally thickened and provided wmth inlet arnd exhaust ports, a
druin eccentrically disposed mvith reference to the cylinder and
having diaînetrically dîsposed openings, a head at une end of the
druin and adapted to close one end of the cylinder and provided
wuth the engine shaft, a ýecand head adapted to be secured to the
opposite end o! the drumn anmd closing the other end of the cylinder
and having its central portion renmoved, a piston coînprising a cen-
tral portion formred with --s transverse slot, and heads slidably
niounteel iii the druni and in radial grooves or depressions formed
in the said heads, and a second shaft szacured to the aforesaid base
ont o! hune with the first-inentîoued slmaft and having slidable con-
nection with the piston, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,046. Elcîrlc Releaalusg Device for Siitters.
(Appar;eil électriqu e pour ouvrir lrs persiennes.)

-laines Hueston, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lOtm July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 2lst May, 1900.)

Claim. --1 st. lu an apparatus of the class described, abîmilding pro-
vided wth a mnovale wumdow shutter, electrically operated dovices
for locking said shutters a box or casiug suitably arranged, mneans
îmasnted in said box or casing for closimg an electrical circuit thmoughi
maid electrically operated devices, an electrically oj-erated alarnu
device, nieans înonted in said casing for operating the saine, and a
closure for said box or casing, the relative arrangement and con-
struction being sncb that wh en said closure is operated to allow
acces, to said box or casing, said alarm device -,iII be operated, snb-
stantially as sbcwn and described. 2nd. In an apparatus of the
clams described, a building provided witm winduw shutters, electri-
cally operated devices for lockingsaid shutter, a box or casing secnred
toLtewaII o! the building and provided with ahirmged door. aud a
push burton l<)cated in said box or casing and adapted to be operated
to, close an electric circuit in which said electrically operated devices
are placed, said buildimg beingalso provided with an electrical alarm
devices, whiclm i8 operated by the opening of the door o! saîd box or
casing, substantially as Rhown and descri!)e. 3rd. In an apparatus
of the cîass described, a building provided with a unovable wiuîdow
shutter, locking devices for said shutter, tensionaîîy retracted lever
for naintaining said lockiug device in operative position, ami electro-
unagnet provided with a movable armature arrauged to maintain
said lever in position to maintain said locking devices in operative
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position and means for closing an electric circuit, through said No. 68,047. Water Heater. (Calorifère.)
electro-niagneb, substantially as shown and described. 4th. In an

Thomas Pattison and Charles Avenul Barlow, both of San Louis
Obispo, California, U.S.A., lOth .July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
25th May, 1900.)

(li.-s.A water heating attchiment for stoves, comprising
an inner cylinder, the erids of which are adapted to fit the stove
collar of sections of stove pipe, an outer cylinder spaced f rom the
muner cylinder, and a spiral partition between sai(l cylinder, by
which a spiral passage is forrned, said attachinent beiug provîded
with suitable inlet and outiet openlugs. 2nd. In a water heater, the
combination with a huiler. of a water heating attachnîent comprising
an luner cylinder, the ends of which are adapted to fit the stove

*collar or sections of stove pipe, an outer cylinder spaced froîn the
inner cylinder, and a spiral partition hetween said cylinder, by
which a spiral passage- is fornied, said attacbment being provided
with Quitable inlet and outiet openings. 3rd. In a water heate~r, the
conihination with a houler, of a spirally passaged cylinderconstructed

of teclsa escibe, bildig povied ithshuter to cause the water to flow therethrough in a ribbon-like form, con-
apparatus oth ls ecbda buldn prvdd ihshte nections between said boiTer and cylinder, and a sheif or plate
devices for locking said shutters. a lever for operating said lock- i situated at the upper end of the cylinder to check or retard the
ing devices, a spring connectcd with said lever and adapted to upward flow of the air. 4th. In a water heater, the combination
operate it to unlock th e shuitters, and electro-niagnet providel with with the stove collar and pipe of a stove, of a spirally passaged
a pivoted armature for holding saîd lever in position to lock said cylinder lorming a section of the stove pipe, a stand huiler con-
shutters, said magnet being in an open electric circuit, and a box or nected with the cylinder by suitale feed and return pipes, and a
caging secured to a wall of the building and provided with a hînged shelf or plate situated betveeni sai(l cyliiider and the luwer stove
door, said box or casing being provided with a push but on for closing pipe section, whereby the ascending air is checked or retarded.
said circuit, substantially as shown and described. fth. In an
apparatus of the class described, a building provided with shutters, No. 68,04 8. flîîUer Printing and Gan.-Ing IMachaine.
devices for locking said shutters, a lever for operating said locking
devices a spring connected. with said lever and adapted to operate it (Moule à beurre.)

to unlock the shutters, an electro-îîîaenet provide.i with a pivoted
armature for holding Raid lever in position- to lock said shutters, said em =

miagnet being in an open electric circui t, and a box or casing secured
to a wall in the building ani provided with a hinged door. said box :/

or casing being provided with a pilsh button for closing said circuit, e

and said building heing also provided wvith an electric alarmi device
which is operated by the opening of said door. Rubstantially aàs
shown and described. 6th. A buiiding provided with hînged shut-J
ters, electrically operated devices for operating said stutters a box
casing secured to the wvall of a building and provided with a hinged ____

door, an electrical alarrn device operated by the opening of said e

door, and a push button located in said box or casing aîîd adapted toj

close an open circuit in which said electrically operated devices are ý
located, substantially as shown and described. 7th. The herein
described apparatus for releasing shutters, comprising a pivoted bar
arranged transversely of the the closed shutters, the fiep edge of une
of which overlaps the f ree euge of the other of which, a latch pivoted
to one shutter and arrangedi to engage said bar, a pivoted spring
retracted lever arranged to support said bar in elevated position, an
electro-magnet provided with a movable armature which operates in îe

connection with said lever to inaintain the same in engagement with
said bar, and means for closing an electrical current through said
electr>-inagnet to release said lever, substantially as shown and Jessle Schaeffer, Berlinsville, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lOth July,

described. 8th. The herein described shutter releasing apparatus 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th J une, 1900.)

and alarmn de-vice arranged to operate in connection therewith, com- Claini. lst. A tiachiine for pninting, measuring orgauging butter,
prising electrically operated locking d&vices whieh olierate in con- compîriiing a main casing, the bottom portion of which consists of

nection with said shutter, an electri-al alarin, a irst electric circuit l)iwý, doorî, and the toi) portion of whîch is provided with a verti-

in which Raid electrically operated locking devices are included, a cally mnovale plunger, another casing at one end thereof provided

second electrical circuit'in which said electrical alarni is inclined a with a conveyer motunted on a shaft, a hopper ahove the conveyer.
circuit maker for said first electrical circuit, and a circuit inaker for and devices in operative connection with th-- shaft of the conveyer
said second electrical circuit, said circuit makers being so relatively for opening said doors, and fornîing said plunger, substantially as
arranged that said circuit inaker for said second electrical circuit shown and desc-ribed. 2nd. A machine of the class described, comn-
mugt be operated before said circuit niaker for said first electrical prising a main casing provided with bottomn doors, and in the top
circuit. substantially as shown and described. thereof with a vertically miovable plunger, and an other plunger in
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on1e eiid (if said casilg, a conveyer casing connected with the oppo- a clutch connection hetween the said means and the longitudinally
site end thereof, a conveyer miounted on the shaft therein for forni- movable plunger, substantially as shown and deecribed. 1Oth. A
ing the butter into the main casing, a ho pper above the conveyer machine of the class described, comprising a drum or casing, the
and devices in operative connection with t he shaft of the conveyer bottom of which is composed of hinged doort,, and the top portion of
and with both of said plungers, and said doors wliereby when the which is prov~ided with a vertically movable phînger, a longitudinally
main casing is filled, the door will be opened and the vertically mov- inovable plunger mounted in one end of saîd drum or casing and
able plunger operated, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. provided with a stem which passes through said end, îneans for
A machine of the class described, C(i rising a main casing cylin- forcing butter into the opposite end of said drum oir casing, vertically
drical iii forîn, and the bottoîn of which consists of hinged doors, movable knives mounted in said end of said drum or casing, mjeans
said casing being also provided in one end thereof with a lIongitudin- connected to the plunger and to said doors and knives for opierating
ally movahie p)Iufler, the stem of which projects through the end the saine, snd a clutch connection between sa id nîeans and the longi-
of the casing ani in the.top thereof with a vertically niovable todinally movable plînger, substantially as shown and described.
plonger and a conveyer casing secured to the end of the main casing
oppoésite the plonger mounted therein and provided with a conveyer No. 68,049. Treatment of Flue Dust or Fumes from
which is ruounted on a shaft and adapted to force butter into the Metallurgleal Furnaces. (Traitement de noir
miain casing and devices in operative connection with the shpsft of de fumée, etc.)
the conveyer and with the door and plongers of the main casing for
operating said doors and plungers, substantially as shown and F rancis Ehlerslîausen of Broad Street House, London, England,
described. 4th. A machine of the class described, comprising a lOth July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 29th Augimst, 1899.)
main casing the bottom of which is composed of hinged doors, and Clair.-lst. The method of treating flue duat or fumes containimig
the top of which is provided with a vertically movable plonger, a lead comnpounids consisting in combinîng with the flue dust sodium
plonger mounted in one end of said casing and provideci with a stem carbonate as a flux and a sait contaiming suiphurous acid as a
which passes through said end, a conveyer casing at the opposite r, ducing agent, substantially as described. 2nd. The method of
end of said main casing and iu communication therehith, a con- treating flue dust or fumes containing lead and zinc conîpounids con-
veyer mounted on a shaft in said conveyer casing, vertically fruov- sisting in conîbining with the flue dust sodium carbonate as a flux
able knives nmounted between the main casine and the conveyer with or without the addition of a sait containing soîphurous acid,
casing, and devices in operative connection wmth the shaft of the substantially as described.
conveyer, and with the doors and plungers of the main. caliug.
and the knives between the main and the conveyer casings for No. 68,050. Treatusent of Nitro-Cellulose.
operating said parts, substantially as shown and described. 5th.(Tatmndeiroclus.
A machine of the class described, comprising a main cylindrical (rieetd ir-elts.
casing, the bottom. portion of which is coînposed of hinged doors Alfred Luck, Brentcote, Dartford, Kent, and Charles Frederick
and the top portion of which is privided wîth a vertically mov- Cross, of 4 New Court, London, England, lOth July, 1900; 6
able plonger, said casing being also provided in one end thereof years. (Filed 4th August, 1899.)
with a longitudinally imovable plonger, the stem of which passes Claim,- -In the treatmnent of nitro-cellulose, the improved process
through said end, and at the opposite end with a conveyer casing for increasing the stability of the nitro-cellulose, which consists in
in communication therewith, and provided with a conveyer mounted feeding the nitro-cellulose front the nitrating acid and treating it
on a shaft, the hopper above the conveyer, vertically movable with a solution of a sait of a heavy metai such as lead acetate or zinc
knives mounted between the main casing and the conveyer casing, a chloride, substantially as described.
shaf t outside of said main casing, and geared to the conveyer
shaft, a crank shsft mounted above the main casing, and conneeted No. 68,05 1. Hydraulle Ilotor. (Moteur hydraulique.)
with the p longer in the top thereof, and also, with said kuives,
said shaft beiug provided with a longitudinally uîovable gear wheel
splined thereon, and said flrst-named shaft boing geared therewith,
substantially as shown and described. 6th. A machine of the clssJ
described, comprising a main cylindrical casing, the bottom portion 0J
of which is composed of hinged doors, and the top portion of which 4L M

is provided with a verticsily movable plonger, said casing being 21 o0 0 41
also provided in one end thereof with a longitudinslly umovable 28 2

plonger, the stem of which passes through said end, and the op osite 'il lIiO. é 27 4e de. 0 .3s 35

end with a conveyer ca>iug in communication therewith, amid pro- Z7 1

vided with a conveyer inuomted on a shsft, a hopper thereover, Z- o t.3 %16
vertically movable knives niounted between the min casing sud---- ad
the conveyfr casing, a shaft outside of said main casing and geared 24 W
wit.h the conveyer shaft, a crauk shaft nîotnted above thme nmain0
casing, aud gesred with the plonger in the toi) timereof, and als> , ,, d4 d 0a
with said knives, said shaft being provided with a lougitidinally -e'4

movable g car wheel and said flrst-named shaft beiug geared there- Z7
with, and th e stem of the plonger in the end oif the main casing ze~ 2« .584
beirig connected with the lougitudina]ly muovable gear wvheel on thie z Z18.

crsuk shsft by pivoted levers, substantîslly as showu and described. Z
7th. A machine of the class described, a muain casing 10, the bottom '03
portion of which is coniposed of hinged doors, said casing being also
provided at one end thereof with a lougitudinally niovable plonger
29, sud iu the top thereof with a vertically umovable plonger 28, Eliiier Fraucis Cassel, Seattle, Washigton, U.S. A., Ilth July,
said loagitudinshly movable îîlunger boing provîded with a stemr 1900; 1; yesrs. (Filed l9th April, 1900.)
30 which passes through thme end of the casing,- said nmain casing Clairn.-lst. A'hydrsulic muotor comprisiug a mnotor body carry-
being also provided at one end with a couveyer casing il in coin- ing buckets, and mieans for moving said bockets out of uine of impact,
mumication therewith, the conveyer 22 mommted on the shaft in said as set forth. 2nd. A hydraulic motor comprising a1 shaft, a motor
couveyer casing, vertically movable doors 13 mrounted betweeu the body miour'ted thereon and carrying buckets, auJà means for moving
main casing sud the coxveyer asiiig, a shaft 33 gtared with the said buckets out of the uine of impact, as set forth. 3rd. A hydrsu-
shaf t of the conveyer. and with the longitudiually movable gear lic motor comiprising a body formued lu sections and carrying buckets,
wheel 29 mouted on the sîmaf t 40, supported aboya the uîsir, casirig, îveighted levers arrauged to separate said buckets, and means for
said shaf t 40 being lu operative connection with ssid kuives, sud holding said buckets nornmslly against said separatiori, as set forth.
with the doors of the main casing, sud the wheel 39 being iii opera- 4th. A hydraulic umotor couiprismng a body formed mn sections sud
tîve comînection with the stem 30 of thie plonger 29, amîd a lever 54 carrying buckets, weighted levers extending betweeu said sections,
which is also in operative counection with said wheel, subbtautiall-Y sud iuesus for holding said sections normally together, as set forth.
as shown sud (ie.cril)ed. 8th. Iu s nmachine of the class describod, 5th. A hydraulic motor comiprising a body formed in sections, levers
a main casing or dru i, the bottom portion of which is composed of mounted between ssid sections, sud having differeutially weighted
hiuged doors wvhicli open outwardly sud downwardly, sud the top ends, sud inesus for holding said sections normuaily together, as set
of which is provided with a vertically mrovable jilunger, ineans for forth. 6th. A hydrsulic motor comprising a shaft, s motor body
forcing butter into one end of the casing, a lomgitodiuslly movable formed la sectious sud mouuted on said sbaft, s hub keyed to ssid

plunger lu the opposite end thereof, sud mneans counected to the shsft, levers mounted lii said bob sud cngsging said sections, levers
plonger in the top of said casiug sud to ssid doors for opîerating the haviug differeutislly weighted ends, sud meaus for holding said sec-
sante, sud a clotch coîmuection between said umieans sud s lougi- tions uornmally together, as set forth. 7th. A hydraulic umiotor comn-
todinally muovable pîhmîger, substantially as shown sud described. prising a shaft, s muiotor body forîued in sections sud mnoouted ou
9th. lu a machine of the class described, s casing or drum the said shaft, a bob keyed to said shaft, levers nmounted on said hb
bottoin portion (if whichi is conposed of hîmnged doors samd the toi) of sud laving (lifferentisily weighted ends, arms or ruenbers extendiug
which 18 provided with a verticailymî,vab)le plonger, s longittmdinally froiu said levers botween said sections, sud mesus for holding said
mîovable plonger iouuted lu one end of said casing or druu aimd sections uormally togethmer, ss set forth. 8th. A hydraulie miotor

lir(vided with a stem which passes5 tlirough said end, means for comnprising a shaf t, a mnotor bod y fornîed in sections sud nîounted
feeding butter into the opîposite end of ssid droum or casing, sud on said shaft, s bob keyed teî said shaft sud hsving brackets, levern
devices for operatimg ssid doors sud vertically movable plonger sud mounted in said brackets and having differentially weiglîted ends
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arms or menbers fornied with said levers and extending between
said sections, anti-friction rollers mounted in the ends of said arms
or members, and means for holding said sections normally together,
substantially as set forth. 9th. A hydraulic motor comprisng a
shaft, a motor body formed in sections and mounted on said shaft, a
hub keyed to said shaft, levers mounted in said hub and engaging
said sections, weights adjustably secured on said levers, and ineans
for holding said sections normally together, substantially as set
forth. 10th. A hydraulic motor comprising a shaft, a motor body
formed in sections and mnounted on said shaft, a hub keyed to said
shaft, levers mounted in said hub and engaging said sections, weights
arranged to slide upon said levers, means for holding said weights
in any adjusted position, and means for holding said sections nor-
mally together, substantially as set forth. llth. A hydraulic inotor
comprising a shaft, a motor body formed in sections and mounted cn
said shaft, a hub keyed to said shaft, levers mounted in said hub
and having opposite threaded ends, said levers engaging said sec-
tions, weights arranged to slide on said levers, nuts workng on said
threaded ends, and means for holding said sections normally together,
substantially as set forth. 12th. A hydraulic motor comprising a
shaft, a motor body mounted on said shaft and forined in sections,
each of said sections being provided with opposite coincident slots,
a hub keyed to said shaft, levers mounted in said hub and extended
through said slots, said levers having arms or extensions engaging
said sections, differential weights mounted on the ends of said levers,
and means for holding said sections normally together, substantially
as set forth.

No. 68,052. Photographie Printing Fabrie.
(Tissu à imprimer les photograhics.)

James Arthur Harvey, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 1lth July, 1900;
f, years. (Filed 2nd March, 1899.)

Clai.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a photograph print
fabric composed of woven fabric of fine texture or mesh havng a
pliable waterproof coating on one side, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture a photo-
graph print fabric composed of a woven fabric of fine and uniform
texture having a combnation, one surface of side thereof coated
with a pliable waterproof material or composition, and the opposite
or reverse surface sensitized with a photographic solution, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,053. Machines for Splitting Hides, Skins,
Leather and the Like. (Machine à fendre les
peaux, le cuir, etc.)

".4

Joseph Hall, Leeds, England, 11th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
2nd March, 1899.)

Claimi.-lst. In a machine of the character described, a sectional
roller consisting of a square or oblong shaft, a series of runners or
collars provided with slots to permit of movement on said shaft in
one plane, and a series of sections adapted to inove in said plane
with said collars and to turn uipon the runners or collars but having

no longitudinal movement thereon, substantially as and for the
purposes described. 2nd. In a machine of the character described,
a sectional roll consisting of a square or oblong shaft, a series of
runners or collars in slotted engagement with said shaft and free to
move thereon in only one plane, a series of sections moving with
said runner or runners in said plane and adapted to rotate thereon
but fixed against longitudinal movement on said collars or runners,
brackets supporting the shaft and means for turning said brackets
to turn the shaft into varying angular positions, substantially as and
for the purposes described. 3rd. In a machine of the character de-
scribed, a gauge or tension roller, an adjustable sectional roll having
a non-rotatable shaft and located adjacent to the gauge roller, a feed-
ing table having one edge adjacent to the sectional roll, supporting
brackets for said sectional roll shaft and to which the edge of the
table is secured, and means for moving the table, brackets and
shaft to correspond in movement ta the adjustment of the sectional
roll, substantially as and for the purposes described. 4th. In a
machine of the character described, e sectional roll and a feeding
table located adjacent thereto, said table being arranged in two sec-
tions hinged together, and one of said sections being secured to and
carried by the supports for the sectional roll and movable therewith,
substantially as and for the purposes described. 5th. In a machine
of the character described, a sectional roll, a feeding table adjacent
thereto, a friction roll supporting the sectional roll and adapted to
rotate the same, and a gri pping roll adapted to be presented against
the sectional roll to grip the work thereto, substantialy as and for
the purposes described. 6th. In a machine of the ch aracter de-
scribed, a fixed frane, a sectional roller rotating therein, a splitting
knife adjacent to said roller, an oscillating head pivoted to the fixed
frame, a tension or gauge roller carried by said hed and means for
elevating and depressing said head to bring the tension or gauge
roller away from or towards the sectional roller and knife, substan-
tially as and for the purposes described. 7th. In a machine of the
character described, a fixed frame, a sectional roller rotating there-
in, a splitting knife adjacent to said roller, an oscillating head
pivoted to the fixed frame, a tension or gauge roller carried by said
head, means for elevating and depressing said head to bring the
tension or gauge roller away fron or towards the sectional roller and
knife, and means for locking the head to the fixed frame when said
head is depressed, substantially as and for the purposes described.
8th. In a machine of the character described, an adjustable tension
or gauge roller, a stationary clip arranged at one edge of said roller,
and a movable plate arranged at the other edge of said roller and
adapted when maoved in one direction ta release the roller from said
clip, substantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 68,054. String Exhibitor. (Porte-lacetâ, etc.)

Anton T. Peffer, St. Cloud, Minnesota, U.S.A., 11th July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 5th January, 1900.)

Clai.-lst. The herein described string exhibitor, the same com-
prising one substantially rigid and one yielding arm whose bodies
are shaped to clamp the strings between them, and a body piece
connected with the inner ends of said arms and attached to a suit-
able support, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
The herein described string exhibitar, the same comprising one arm
9, having an inwardly curved clamuping member 10, and a second
arm curving forwardly at 5, then upwardly at 6, and outwardly at
7 so as to co-operate with the first arm and its clamping member,
and a body piece connected with the inner ends of said arms and
attached to a suitable support, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The herein described string exhibitor, the same comprising one
rigid and one yielding armi whose bodies are shaped to receive the
strings between them, and a base plate with its ends bent over into
lips, the ends of the arms entering the bends between the body and
lips and being riveted through the rear member thereof, as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. The herein described string exhibitor,
the saine comprising one rigid and one yielding aria whose bodies
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are sbaped to receive strings between them. and a base plate having
its encis bent over into lips, the latter and the body of the plate
being pierced witb registering holes, the ends of the arms eîîtering
the bends and standing between the lips and body, and screws
passing through said holes onto an upright suppoit, as and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. The herein described string exhibitor, the
sanie comprising one rigid and one yielding arm whose bodies are
shaped to receive the strings between them, and a base plate having
its upper and lower ends bent over into lips standing forward of its
body, said lips and body being pierced with regîstering holes, the
ends of the arms passing through the bends and being riveted onto
the body at their extreinities, and fastening screws passing tbrough
the holes for clampine. the ends of arms between the lips and body,
substantially as described. 6th. The herein described string exhibi-
tor, the samne consisting of an upright body suitably supported, a

singl rigid hook-shaped arm attached to its lower end, a double
jiefding arm whereof the two members stand astride the single arm

and have an elbow norrnally projected beyond the hooked body of
said single arm, said niembers being coiled into springs and having
their ends attached to the upper end of fiaid body, ail as and for the
purpoïe set forth.

No. 68,05 5. Procemu of Mtanufacture of Derivativen of
Puedo lonone. (Procdé4 de manufacture de
pseudo d'ionone.)

Haarmann and Reimer. of Holaminden, assignee of Jobann Carl
Wilhelm Ferdinand Tiemann, Berlin, Gerrnan Empire, llth
July, 1900; 6 years. (Fdled 26th May, 1900.>

Ctaim.-lst. A method of preparing aliphatic ethyl citralidene
acete-acetate (ethylic ether of pseudo lonone carbonic acid),' which
method consists i'n isolating this compound by fractional distilla-
tion in a current of steam from the condensation products resulting
froni the heating )f citral ethyl acetate, acetic acid, anhydrous
sodium acetate and acetic anhydride under avoidance of too high
a temperature, substantially as described. 2nd. A method of
preparlng ethylic ether of ionone carbonic acid and the correspond -
ing ionone carbonic acid, which method consists in inverting the
aliphatic ethyl citralidene aceto acetate by means of acids and miore
especially of concentrated sulphuric acid, and saponifying the
ethylic ether of ionone carbonic acid thus produced and isolated
therefrom by fractional. disi illation to obtain the correspondi ng
ionone carbonic acid, substantially as described. 3rd. A meth od
of preparing B-ionone iso-ionone) «which method consists in isola-
ting samne from the oily product ricti in B-ionone, said product
being obtained by the splittiîîg off of carbonîc acid f rom the ionone
carbonie acid, substantiall1y as described. 4th. As a new industrial
intermediate produet for preparing B-ionone a, the ethylic ether
of ionone carbonic acid boilîng under a pressure of 100 min. at
about 215' C, under a pressure of il mmn. at about 160' C. which
solidifies in a frigorifie mixture in a well dtflned orystal mielting at
about 49' C. and b, the ionone carbonic acid obtained therefrom
hy saponifying, which separates its; solution in ether, alcoliol or
b-enzol as a well deflned crystal melting at about 208' C.

Nio. 68,056. Pump. (Pomtpe.)

valves in the two series being arranged in vertical pairs, a vertical
partition intermediate each adjoixiing pair of valves in the lower

series, the cylinders having ports leading into the middle compart-
ment, the pistons, and mieans for operating the pistons. 6th. In an
apparatus for pumnpine water, the combination of an upright sup-
porting fraine, the cylînders supported upon the frame in aligniment,
the valve chekt extending transversely of the cylinders and secured
thereto, the pistons, a drive shaft inounted in the framne abovp the
cylinders, connections between the pistons and said sbaft, a drum
journalled in the frame, and a gear connection between the drum
andI shaft. 7th. In an apparatus for pumping water, the comibina-
tion of a support, a series of cylinders thereon, a valve chest for the
cylinders, the pistons, a drive shaft having a series of cranks thereon,
connections between the cranks and the pistons, a drtîm having a
weighted cable wound thereoîî, a drive connection between the
drum and the drive shaft. and means for rotating the drum in one

William A. Whitting and George W. Willebrands, both of Detroit, direction independently of the drive shàft. 8tIi. In a puniping
Michigan, U.S.A., llth July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2ist apparatus, the combination of a series of cylinders, the pistons
March, 1900.) therefor, a drive shaft having a series of cranks thereon, connections

Claim.-lst. In a pump, the combination with the valve chest between the cranks and the pistons, a drum having a drive connec-
provided with removable section plates at one of its sides and hav- tion with said shaft, and means for operating the dromi to actuate
îng inlet and discharge ports, valves within the cbest adjacent to the pistons, substantially as described. 9th. Ina pumping apparatus,
the section p)lates, the cylinders having ports leadîng into the chest, the combination with the cylinders, of the pistons, a drive shaft
the pistons, and means for operating the pistons. 2nd. In a pump, connected to the- pistons, two drums mounted for rotation in either
the combination with tîte valve chest having reniovable front and direction, a drive connection between the drunii, a similar connec-
top sections and provided with inlet and discharge ports, valve.s tion between one of the drums and the drive shaft, and ineans for
within the chest adjacent te the removable sections, the cylinders rotating one of the drums te actuate the pistons.
having ports leading into the chest, the pistons, and nîcans for
operating the pistons. 3rd. In a punip, the combination with a No. 68,057. Retort. (Cornue.)
multiple of cylinders arranged in alignmrent, each having a bear,'ný
face formed thereon and provided with pprts extending throug Albert Gardnier Clark, Cincinnati, Ohio, assignee of Benjamin
said face, a valve chest extending transverse]y of the cylinders and Sadtler, Denver, Colorado, alI in U.S.A., 1lth July, 1900; 6
secured te the bearing faces mîpomi the latter, the chest being pro- years. (Filed 3Oth January, 1900.)
vided with ports registering with the cylinder ports, and inlet Caim.-lst. The berein described process of nianufacturing
and discliarge ports, detachable section plates forming part of the retorts, consisting of applying te the surface of the fire dlay body a
enclosing wall of the chest, the valves within the chest adjacent te sintering material capable of formiiîg under heat a chemlical. bond
the detachable plates, the pistons, and nîcans for operating the with the adjacent fire dlay and also witli a basic mnaterial, applying
p)istons. 4th. In a pumnp, the conîbination with the valve chest, to such sintering inaterial a coating or lining of refractory and
coxnprising a casing having partitions therein dividing the interior infusible basic miaterial capable of forming under heat a chemical.
of the chest into three longitudinal compartments, the end compart- bond therewith, and thereupon subjecting the composite resultatt
ment of the series being provided with ports, a series of valves te heat sufficient to effect a chemical union between sucli sintering
within the miiddle compartînent and a like series of valves witbin material and adjacent portions of the dlay body and between the
one of the imînediately adjacent compartments, the 'valves compris- sintering material tînd particles of the basic hum ng respectively,
ing the two series being ar ranged in aligning pairs, a series of parti- substantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The herein
tions within the iiiiddIle conîpartment arranged one intermediate described process of manufacturing refractoîy articles, consistiug of
each adjoining pair of valves, the cylinders having ports lead ing apply.n~ to the surface of the fire dlay body a coating of sintering
into the nîiddle compartinent, the pistons, and uteans for operating materiaf, and then a coating of refractoîy and infusible basic
the pistons. 5th. Iu a Vump, the combination with the valve chest, material and subjecting the whole te heat sufficient to fuse such
comprising a casing havîng an upper and a lower partition therein sîntering inaterial into said body and into the basic lining, whereruy
dividing the interior of the chest into an upper, a înîddle and a lower said body and linîng are secured together by a chenilcal bond,
comnpartinent, the upper and lower compartînents beiug provided substantially as described. 3rd. The hierein described process of
with ports, a series of gravity valves seated in each partition, the manufacturing refractery articles, consisting of applying to the
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surface of the tire dlay body a coatine of silicate of soda, then a
coating of refractory and infusible basic material, and subjectmng

17

the whole te a heat sufficient to fuse said silicate of soda into said
body and into said basic iining, wheroby body and linmng are
securod togother, substantially as describod. 4th. A îetort for
reducing ore and analogous purposes having a body of tire dlay, a
lining or coating of refractory and infusible basic naterial and a
sintering material betwoen said body and coating chemically unitod
to each, subsantially as described. 5th. A retort for the purposes
set forth, having a body of tire dlay with its interior and uppor
outor surface coatod with a refractory and infusible basic material,
and a coating of sintering material between the body of said retort
and said basic material , chemi.zally united to each, substantially as
described. 6th. A retort for reducing ores and analogous purposes
havinq a body of ire dlay, a lining of refractory and infusible basic
matorial, and a eoatin of silicate of soda between said body and
lining chemically unitn to each, substantially as described.

No. 68,05 8. Light Extingui.hing Candlestick.
(Eteiýqnoir pour chandeliers.)
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James Murdoch, Bradshaw's Creek, Tasniania, llth July, 1900l; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth January, 1900.)

6Claim.-lst. In a liglit extinguishing candlestick, a candleâtick
pillar, a slot in the upper part thereof, a light extinguishing plate
having its edge set within said slot, and a spring actuated lever con-
nected te said p)late and te said pillai', substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 2ud. lu a light extinguishing candlestick, the
combination cf pîllar b, gallery c, slot d, extinguishiîig plate e, lever
f, pivot y, thumub rest f 1 

and spring Ji, ail substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 2rd. I n a light extinguishing candlestick,
a pillar having a slet, and miechanisin ixed te said pillar, as set
forth, for advancing an extinguishing plate throtigh the said slot
automatically wvherî the candle is te be extiiiguished, tle cand le
socket within the pillar being adjustable se as te enable the amoumît
cf candle left after extinginishment te ho regulated, ahl substaistially
as set forth. 4th. In a light extinguishing candlestick, au extin-

guishing plate adapted te work through a slot in the pillar, and
having a bout or curved formi (raised in the miiddle), substantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 68,059. Apparatus for Sorting Coins.
(App~areil à assortir la monaie.)

Edward Moriarty, of 180 North End Road, Fuihain, Middesex,
England, lit h July, 1900); 6 years. (Filed 9tlî Mareh, 1900.)

6Claim.-1st. A hinged finger or similar devi, e adapted to operate
in conjuniction with a coin and with movalWe ýstop)s forming part of
the mechanisin controlling the coin deflectxors for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. The combination wi h the coin deflectors of levers which
are normally held locked by a hingedl or pivoted frame under the
control of one of the aforesaid movablo stops, for the purpose speci-
tit.d. 3rd. The combination with the coin deflectors and their
levers, of a balanceci arrn arranged beîmeath an opening in the slot
chaînber, and of shoulders or other stop pioces on said balanced
amni, adapted to lie in the path of one or other of said levers accord-
ing to the position of the balanced arin for the purpose specified.
4tfh. The combination with the balanced armi of an auxiliary bal-
anced arum or auxiliary balanced arms which. are adapted te ho
shifted by lever mechauismi wben a mnovable stop or stops are actu-
ated by the aforesaîd hiuged fluger, for the purpose specified. 5th.
Thecombination witli the sliding plate and its binged arin, of a stop
piece or support for the balanced arm, substautially as and foi the
purpose specified 6th. The combination with the slot chamber of
a slietter capable of being shifted by the sliding plate, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 7th, The combtination ivith the
balaiiced arm, of a stop) for retarding the return of the said balanced

arito its normal position, substantially as and for the purpoKse
specified 8th. A hmnged piece for acting as a substitute for the
pennies, substantially as and for the purpose specimed.

No. 68,060. Gas Englue. (Machinedà gaz.)

Georgei A. Whitcoxnb, Franîinghin, MNassachusetts, U.S.A., llth
JEly, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 24t1î October, 1899.)

t;laiiw.-lst. lIs a gas engine, the conîbination of cylinder having
feed and exhaust ports, and an oblique or spirally dispesled exhaust
passage in communication with said exhaust port, a recil)rocatory
p)istou hiaviug cut-ofis for controlling said ports and also provided
wvitlî relief c hannels conuicating at due end wvith the explosion
chaînher of the cylinder aiîd adapted at the other end for comnmi-
cation alteruately aud at times with said exhaust passage continu
ously of the inward movement of the pistons, and means for turning
the piston to cause said cuit-offs to mnove in a direction transverse to
the reciprocatory ïîath of the piston and establish intermittent
engagement of the relief channels and exhaust passage, substantially
as siwcitied. 2îîd. In a gas engine, the combination with a cylinder
having feed and exhaust ports of a reciprocatory piston having cut-
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offs for controlling said ports, and provided with a pooket in com-
munication with the explosion chamber of the cylinder, and adapted

te receive directly the explosive mixture in its passage to the cylin-
der proper, an igniter adapted te enter said pocket when the piston
is in position te receive the initial impulse of the explosive chare
and ignite the charge therein, and means for moving said cut-offs in
a direction transverse to the path of reciprocatory movement of the
Iston, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a gas engine, tbe coin-
bination witb a cylinder having feed ports and an exhaust port and
an exhaust passage leading te the latter of a piston provided with
spaoed cut-off valves for controlling said ports, a relief channel in
the piston adapted to register at times with the exhauRt passage
throughout the movement of the piston in one direction, and means
for turning the piston te cause movement of the valves in a direction
transversely te the path of the piston and cause intermittent regis-
tration of said relief channels with the exhaust passage, substantially
as specified. 4th. In a gas angine, the combînation witb a cylinder
having feed and exhanat ports, of a reciprccatory piston baving a
pocket adapted te receive directly the charge of explosive mixture,
and an igniter, adapted te enter said pocket when in its passage te
the cy1 nder proper the piston is in position te receive the initial
impulse of the explosive charge and ignite the charge therein, sub-
stantially as specitled. 5th. Ina gas engine, the comrbination with
a cylind .er baving feed and exbaust ports and an i"çiter, and a pis-
ton having an alinular flange upon its upper end dispoed inwardly
from the peripbery thereof te form a pocket, where, when the piston
is at one end of its stroke, said pocket is in communication with
the ports, and when at the other end cf its stroke the igniter
is arranged in said pocket, said piston being subject te direct
pressure within the (losure cf said iange, substantially as specified.
6th. In a gas angine, the combination with a cylinder havine feed
ports and an exhaust port and a spira;ly disposed passage leading te
said exhaust port, of a reciprocatory piston, a driven crank, a
l)itman with which said piston has a swivel cennectien, eut-off
devices carried by the piston for controlling said ports, means
for iînparting rotary moveinent te the piston, and relief channeis
adapted te register at times with the exbaust passage as the cylinder
is rotated, substantially as speeified. 7th. Iu a gas engine,th
ombination with a cylinder baving feed ports and an exhaust port,
f a spirally disposed passage leading to said exhaust port, of a reci-

procatory piston, a driven crank, a pitmnan with which said piiton
bas a swivel connection, eut-off devices carried by the piston for
controlling said ports, relief channels in the piston adapted te re-
gister at times with the exhacat passage, and means, including a
g 'arinig, aetuated by the crank shaf t, for imparting rotary motion te
the piston te cause registration of the exhaust passageadrle
canuels, substantially as specified. 8th . Iu a gas engins, the com-

bination with a cylinder having feed and exhaust, ports of a recipro-
catory piston, a driven crank, a pitman with wbich said piston bas
a swivel connection, eut-off devices carried by the piston for control-
ling said ports, and means consisting of a worm on said shaft and a
worui gear meshing with the wormi and haviug a spindle disposed at
an angle te the axis cf the pitman and connected with the piston at
the p)oint of intersection cf the axis of the pitman and spindle for
imp)arting rotary mnotion te the p~iston, substantially as specified.
9th. In a gas engiue, the combination with a cylinder naving feed
and exhacat ports, cf a reciprocatory piston carrying cut-cif devicesf
for controlling said ports, a crauk, a ptman between said crank and
the piston, anîd having a ball-aud-socket connection with the latter,
and meaus, consisting cf a worm, actuated by said crank, and a
worm gear, meshing wlth the worm and having a spindle disposed

at an angle te the axis cf the pitinan and connected with the piston
at the point cf intersection cf the axis of the pitmnan and spindie for
communieatingrotary motion to the piston, substantially as specifled.
lOth.* In a gas engins, the combination with a cylinder having feed
and exhanat porta, of a reciprocatery piston provided witb eut-off
devices for controlling said ports, a crank, a pitinan connected with
the crank and having a ball-and-socket connection with the piston,
the same consisting cf a bail on the pitinan, and a bail scket
mounted upon the piston with its sheîl spaced from the upper wall,
cf the piston, te form. an interventing air space, and nicaus for com-
municating rotaryý motion te the piston, substantially as specified.
llth. In a gas angine, thei combination witb a cylinder having feed
and exhaust ports, cf a reciprocatory piston provided witb eut-off
devices for controlling said ports, a crank, a pitman couneeted with
the crank, and baving a bah -and-socket connection with the piston,
the samne consisting cf a bail on the pitman, and a bail scket on the
piston, consisting cf a beariug sîceve, a bearing cap detaebably
secured te tbe bsaring sleeve, and antifriction haIs or rollers
arranged in the bearing socket for contact witb said baIl, and mneans
for cgmmunicating rotasry motion to the piston, substantially as
speeîfied. l2tb. Iu a gas engine, the combination with a cylinder
having feed and exhanat ports, cf a reciprocatory piston provided
with eut-off devices for controllbng said ports, a crank, a pitman
connectsd with the crank and haviug ai swiveled connection with
the piston, consisting cf interlocked maIe and female mnembers,
one cf which is prcvided with a stem or sbank passed through
and engaged with tbe piston, and the ether cf whicb is loosely
connected witb the pitman, and nieans ccnnected with the ele-
ment of the swivel conuection carried by the piston for communi-
cating rotary mcticm te tbe piston, substantiallv as specifiad.
l3th. Iu a gas engine, the combination witb a cylinder baving feed
and exbaust ports, cf a reciprocatcry piston provided with cut-off
davices for controlling said ports, a crank, a pitmnan connected witb
the crank and baving a swivel counection with the piston, consist-
ing cf interlocked maIe and female niembers, one cf which is pro-
vided witb a stem or sbank fitted in the opening in the shell cf the
piston and engagad by a fasteuiug oct, and the ether cf which is
carried by the pitman, and means connected with the element cf the
swivel cý;nnection carried by the piston for communicating rotary
motion te the piston, substantiaîly as spscified. 14th. In a gas
engine. the combination witb a cylinder b aving feed and exhaust
ports, of a reciprocatory piston provided witb cnt-off devices for
controlling said ports, a erank, a pitinan cennected with the crank
and baving a swivel connection with the piston, consisting cf inter-
locked maI and female members, eue cf which is previded with a
stemn or shauk detachably engge with the shail cf the piston, and
the other cf which is carried by the pitman, means fer holding the
piston carried membar cf the conuection eut cf contact with sheil cf
the piston, and means connectad with the elemeut of the swi vel con-
nection carriad by the piston for communicating rotary motion te the
piton, substaîîtialîy as specified. l5th. In a gas enginse, the coin-
bînation wîth a cylînder haviing feed and exlîaust ports, cf a recipro-
catory piston provided with eut-off devîces for controlliog said ports,
a driven shaft, crank dises carried by terminaîly separated iîeibrs
cf the shaft, a wrist pin conuecting said discs, and provided îvitb a
worm, a cbanneled pitmao moounted at its muner end upon said wrist
pin with its axis intersecting tbe axis cf said pin and lîaving a swivel
connection at its outer end with said piston, and a worm gear,
mesbing with said worm, and a spindle fer said gear arranged in the
chaunel of the pitmau and at ami angle te the axis thereof and ter-
minaîîy connactad with the piston at its intersectio>n ivith the axis
thereof, substantially as specified. l6th. In a gas engine, the comn-
bination with a cylinder haviug feed and exhaust ports, of a reci-
procatory piston provided with eut-off devices for contrelling said
ports, a driven shaf t, crank dises carried by termîiually siepaî-ated
members of the shaft. a wrist pin eonnecting said dises, and lire-
vided with a worin, a channel pitmao nioîînted at its iunereud îîpon
said wrist pin and having a swivel counectien at its outer end with
said piston, a spiîîdle arranged in the ebannel of the pitîîîan. and
pivotally connected at its oter end te ai axial hauger on0 the piston,
at its point cf intersection with the pitman, said qspîndle lyiîîg at an
angle to the pitomian and a worm gear mîpon the spindîs emîgaging said
wormn and >omine 'direct cenuectiom between the spindie and

wrs in/b 18Ltily as spe'cified.4 110-slpplng- Device for Boots and Slioeu.
! VJ (O7rapzu pour chaussures.)

Dominick Alexander McDouald, Boston, Massýaclmcisetts, U.S.A.,
llth July, 1900 ; (i years. (Fiîed 25tb J une, 1900.)

Claimi.-lst. Au anti-slippiug device comprising a securimîg plate
having a plurality of pin receiving hos, and a plurality cf amîchor
holes disposed intermediate the pin receiving lîcles, a plurality cf

mis having diametric-ally rediiced eods secured in the pin m-.civinrg
kolas and haviug shoulders bearing agairîst the face of the securing

plate, and an elastiug eoveriug wholly einbeddiiîg 8aid plat( în<
exteuding through the anchor1holes thereof, and aise sîirroundiîîg
those sud portions cf the pins adjacent te said plate. 2nid. An aiîti-
slipping device comprisiug a nietallicdisc or plate havingaplurality
cf anchor holes, a îîluraîity cf pins seeured te said dise interiediate
said anebor holes, anîd projectiog ootwardfrom ene face of said dlise
with their axes sobstantiaily equi-distant with resixset to acu otiier
and with respect te a comnimom centre, and a unitary elasticcoveriîîg
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wholly enibedding said dise, and extending through the anchor holes
thereof, and also surrounding those end portions of the pins adjacent
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said disc, suhstantially as described. 3rd. An anti-slipping device'
conîprising a securing plate having a î)luîality of pin receiving hioles
and a l)lurality of interniediate anchor holes, a plurality of pins,
having dianiétrically reduced ends secured in tîme pin receiving hioles
and having shouldered bearings agaiîîst the upper face of the secur-
ing plate, an electro-plating surrotinding the pins and plate, and an
elastic covering wholly emibeddîng said plate and extendîng through
the anchor openings in said plate and surrounidilng the shouldered
end portion of the pins.

No. 68,062. Street Ralivay Cars. (Chars de rues.)

George Moore, Boston. Massachusetts, U.S.A., llth July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 25tu ,Juxîe, 1900.)

('faiim. lst- A railway car or the like v'ehicle having the qrooved
uprieglit fr.aiues oir ribs, the inovable side section coupi isuniig the
wmndow saslî having its edges titted to the grooves of the said framnes
or ribs, the panel also inovablé in the said grooves, the catch to
connect the said sasli and piane-l in a separable mîanner, the locking
devices carried by the sash and panel, the fixed stop piece which is
engaged by the said locking devices respectively, and the disengag-
ing linger carried by the panel. 2nd The flexible panel counprising
the toi> and bottomn rails and intermediate slats or strips with their
convex el ges and concave fitting together and haviuug the recesse-
in tue saiT couuvex edges, the links passing througli tlie said rails
auud slats or strips, and the wires passed through luoles i the over-
lapping ends of the links and occupying said recesses,

No. 68,063. Attachinent for the Fiaiger Bars of Ilowers
and Harvesters. (Attache de lames pour fau-
cheuses et »wissonneuses.)

Williami Gatermam, Newton, Wisconsin, U.S.A., llth July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 25th June, 1900.)

('faimt. lst. An attachmient for the finger bars of mowers and
harvesters consisting of the forwardly extending vine lifting hoes
provided with a vertical blade 27 at their forward point, sad shoes
connectecl to the finger bar and provided with the joint 25 adapted
to pemt the forward point of the said shoe to adapt itself to the
physca character ef the ground, the saîd point and the bearing
surface of the shoe, when at its upper extremity, being retained on
a line a littie below the conimon finger bar guards, substantially as
and for the ptirposes set forth. 2nd. An attachmient for the finger
bars of mowers and harvesters consisting of the bar 34, hinged in the
rear outer end of the linger bar terminating in a point at its front
end and provided with the upwardly and inwardly projecting knife
36, substantially as and for t he piurposes set forth. 3rd. An attach-
nient for the linger bars of miowers and harvesters consisting of the
wheel 33, connected to the outer shoe of the linger bar by ineans of
the casting 32 adapted to engage the forward point of the said outer
shoe at 30, the lower !beril)liery of said wheel being adapted to con-
duct vines, or other entangled mass being mowed, below the point
of the said shoe, siîbstantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 68,064. Match. (Allumettes.)

William Percy Jones, St. Martins, County of Cornwall, and Henry
Montagne Bates, Bayswater, County of London, England, lit h
July, 19i00; 6 years. (Filed l3th November, 1899.)

Claimn.-lst. Iii a non-phosphorous noiî-poisonous strike anywhere
îîîatch the combination of chlorate of potash, suiphide antimony,
ýhiosulphates of heavy metals oxide mianganese, bichromnate potas,
glass powder or the like, red prussiate of potash gelatine, glue or
the like, substantially in the p)roportions herein set fort.h. 2nd. A
paste for the manufacture of non-phosphorous non-poisonous mnatch
capable ('f being struck and ignited on any ordinary striking surface,
substantially as set forth.

No. 68,065. Stearn Heating Apparatus.
(Appareil de chauffage à vapeur.)

James Alfred Donnelly, New York City, State of New York,
U.S.A., llth July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th .June, 1900.)

Claim.-Ist. In an autoînatic device for steain heating apparatus,
the conibination of a valve body hav ing a thoroutighfare, a valve l)iece
to_ control said thoroughfare, aîîd a pressure miotor for controlling
maid valve piece coînnunicating with the valve body on the outlet
side beyond the thoroughifare and controlled by the pressure on said
outlet side. 2nd. In an autoinatic valve device for steain heating
al)Iaratiis, the coîubination with the valve piece of a pressure
actuated diaphragni for operating said valve piece, and a duct lead-
ing to said diaplîragîn froin the outlet side of the valve device,
whereby the operation of said diaplîragmn and valve pieoe is con-
trolled by the pressure on the outlet side. 3rd. Ia an automnatic
valve device for steamn heating aliparatus, the combination of a
valve body having a thoroughfare, a valve piece contr>lling said
thoroughfare, a pressure actuated diaplîragmn for controlling said
valve l)ieüe, and a tube eonnecting said diaphragmn and valve piece
aii( forniing a conunication between the muner side of said dia-
phragni and the outlet side of the valve body, substantially as and
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for the purpose described. 4th. In an automatie valve device for leading therefrom, a valve between the outlet of the radiating device
steami heating apparatus, the combination with the valve piece, of and the return, a pressure motor for controlling said valve operated

the pressure motor for operating it, when arranged with one side in
communication with the inlet side of the valve body and the other
side in communication with te outlet side thereof, so that said
pressure motor will automatically operate said valve piece under
the variations in the relative pressures on the inlet and outlet sides.
5th. In an automatic valve device for steam heating apparatus, the
combination with the valve piece, of the pressure motor for operating
it, when arranged with one side in communication with the inlet side
of the valve body and the other side in communication with the
outlet side thereof, so that said pressure motor will automatically
operate said valve piece under the variations in the relative pressures
on the inlet and outlet sides, and means acting on said pressure
motor to control its movements under the action of said relative
pressures. 6th. In a steam heating apparatus, the combination of
a radiating device, a return communmcating therewith, an outlet
valve interposed between said radiating device and the return, a
pressure motor for operating said valve having one side subjected to
the pressure on the inlet side of said valve or in the radiating device
and the other side subjected to the pressure on the outlet side or in
the return, whereby said valve will be automatically operated by
the variations in the relative pressures in the radiating device and
in the return. 7th. In a steam heating apparatus, the combination
of a radiating device, a return communicatmng therewith, an outlet
valve interposed between said radiating device and the return, a
pressure motor for operating said valve having one side subjected
to the pressure on the inlet side of said valve, or in the radiating
device and the other side subjected to pressure on the outlet side or
in the return, whereby said valve will be automatically operated by
the variations in the relative pressures in the radiating device and
in the return, and means to create a partial vacuum or lower pres-
sure in the return.

No. 68,066. Steam Heating Apparatus.
(Appareil de chauffage à vapeur.)

James Alfred Donnelly, New York City, State of New York,
U.S.A., 11th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th June, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In steam heating apparatus, the combination with a
radiating device, a return for the air and water of condensation
leading therefrom, a valve interposed between the outlet of the
radiatmng device and the return, means to operate said valve, con-
trolled by the pressure in the return, and imeans controlled by the
conditions on the outlet side of said valve to control the operation of
the means to operate the valve under the action of the pressure in
the return. 2nd. In a steam heating apparatus, the combination
with a radiating device, a return for the air and water of condensa- -
tion leading therefromn, a valve between the outlet of the radiating
device and the return, a pressure motor for controlling said valve
operated by the pressure in the returti, and means controlled by
the conditions on the outlet side of said valve to control the opera-
tion of said pressure motor under the action of the presssure in
return. 3rd. In a steam heating apparatus, the combination with a
radiating device, a return for the air and water of condensation

by the pressure in the return, and a float controlled by the water of
condensation on the outlet side of said valve to control the operation
of said pressure motor under the action of the pressure in the return.
4th. In a steam heating apparatus, the combinacion with a radiating
device, a return for air and water of condensation leading therefrom,
a valve between the outlet of the radiating device and the return, a
pressure inotor for controlling said valve operated by the pressure
in the return, and provided with a controlling vent communicating
with the inlet side of said valve, and means controlled by the con-
ditions on the inlet side of said valve to control said vent and the
operation of the pressure motor controlled thereby. 5th. An auto-
matic valve device, for the steam heating apparatus, consisting of a
valve body having a thoroughfare, a pressure motor for controlling
said valve piece comnunicating with the valve body on the outlet
side beyond the thoroughfare and controlled by the pressure on the
outlet side, and means controlled by the conditions on the inlet side
of the said valve body to control the operation of the pressure motor
under the pressure on the outlet side. 6th. An automatic valve
device for steam heating systems, consisting of a valve body having
a thoroughfare, a valve piece to control said thoroughfare, a pressure
motor for controlling said valve piece communicating with the valve
body on the outlet side beyond the thoroughfare and controlled by
the pressure on said outlet side, provided with a vent communicating
with the inlet side of said valve body, and a float located on the inlet
aide and adapted to control said vent. 7th. In an automatic valve
device for steam heating apparatus, the combination with the valve
piece, of a pressure actuated diaphragm for operating said valve pire,
a duct leading to said diaphragm from the outlet side of the valve
device, a vent in said diaphragn communicating with the inlet side
of the valve device, and a float on the inlet side to contr 1 sa*d vent.
8th. In an automatic valve device for steam heating apparatus, the
combination with the valve piece, of a pressure inotor for operating
said valve piece, a duct leadng to said pressure inotor from the out-
let side of the valve device, and a thermostat for controlling said
duct. 9th. In an automatic valve device for steam heating appara-
tus, the combination of a valve body having thoroughfare, a valve
piece controlling said thoroughfare, a pressure actuated diaphragm
for controlling said valve piece, a tuLe connecting said diaphragm
and valve piece and formit g a communication between the outlet
side of the valve device and the space adjacent to the diaphragm, a
vent in said diaphragm communcating with the inlet side of the
valve device, and a float on the inlet side for controlling said vent.

No. 68,067. Washing Machine. (Machine à larer.)

William Ruthven, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 11th July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 25th June, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a washing machine, the combination with the
bracket 10 upon the lid at the edge of the tub, of the stirring shaft
40 journalled in said lid, a driving wheel 20 journalled on said
bracket, and connections for transforming a rapid rotary movement
of said wheel 20 to the slower rotary reciprocating movement of said
stirring shaft 40, said connections comprising the gear wheel 24
journalled on said frame and meshing with the gear pinion 23 con-
nected to said driving wheel, a bevel gear pinion 39 secured upon
said shaf t 40, the rock shaft 32 journalled in said frame 10 and having
the bevel gear 36 at one end meshing with said bevel gear pinion 39,
and a crank arm 31 at the other end, crank pins 28 and 30 upon the
wheel 34 and the crank arm 31, respectively, and the link 29 con-
necting said crank pins. 2nd. In a washing machine, the combina-
tion with the bracket 10 mounted upon the lid at the edge of the
tub, of the stirring shaft 40 journalled in a bracket 34 mounted upon
said lid, said bracket 34 having the vertical bearing 37 for the shaft
40, a driving wheel 20 mounted on said bracket 10, a gear wheel 24
journalled on said frame 10 and meshing with the gear pinion 23
connected to said driving wheel, a bevel gear pinion 39 secured upon
said shaft 40, a shaft 32 journalled in said frame 10 and in the bear-
ing 33 on the bracket 34 and having the bevel gear 38 at its inner
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end meshing with said bevel gear pinion 39 and a crank arm 31 at
its outer end crank pins 38 and 40 upon the wheel 24 and the crank

arm 31. respectiveiy, and a links 29 connecting said crank pins, al
operating, substantially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In
a washing machine, the comibination of th e lid 7 carrying the bracket
34 consisting of the vertical flange 35 having the beariug 33 therein,
and the ho'izontal flan ge36 having the elongated vertical bearing
37 secured thereto, wit the rock shaf t 32 mouinted in the bearing
3.3, and terminating in the qear segment 38, the stirrinig shaft 4Z
mouuted to rotate iii the bearing 37 and having the gear pinion 39
thereon meshing withi the gear segment 36 secured thereto by the
collar 42 resting upon the upper end of the bearing 37, substantially
as and for the purpoe described. 4th. In a washing machine, the
combination of the tut) havimîg the lid pivoted thereto and a stirring
shaf t rotatably mounted in said lid, a framework secured to said lid,
a drive wheel mnounted iii said fraimework, and connections between
said (lriving wheel and the stirring shaft for trausformning the con-
tinuous rotary mioven'ent of said drive .%heel to a reciprocatrng
rotary inovemieut of said stirring shaf t, said connections being 5<)
arrauged and adjusted that a considerable portion of the weieht
thereof is be'ýond the pivotai edge of the lid. 5th. In a washmng
machine, the co'nibiuation of the tub having the lid pivoted thereto
and a stirrîng shaft rotatably mouinted in said lid, a framework
sectired te said lid, a heavy drive wheel journalled in said frame-
wvork beyond the pivotai edee of the lid, and connections between
said drive wheel and the stirring shaft for transforming the con-
tinnus rotary mnovement of said drive wheel to a reciprocating and
rotary mnoveinent of said stirring shaft. 6th. Iu a washîng machine,
the combination of the tub haviug a lid pivoted thereto and a stir-
ring shaft rotatably mouuted in said lid, a framework secured to
sai(i lid and extending beyond the pivotai edge thereof, a heavy
drive wheel mounted in said framework and having the gear pinion
23 counected thereto, a gear wheel 24 inounted in said framework
beyond the pivotaI edge of the lid and beueath the gear pinion 23
with which it ireshes, and connections between said gear wheel 24
and the stirring shaft for transforming the continuous rotary move-
ment of said gear wheel into a reciprocatiug rotary movenient of the
stirring shaf t. 7tb. In a washing machine, the combination of the
tub having a lid pivoted thereto and a stirring shaft rotatably
mnounted in said lid, a frainework secured to, said lid and extendîng
beyond the pivotai edge thereof, a heavy drive wheel mouuted in
said framework and having th e gear piniou 23 connected thereto, a
goar wheel 24 niounted in saild framework heyond the pivotaI edge
of the lid aud beneath the gear pinion 23 with which it meshes, and
connections between said gear wheel 24 sud the stirriug shaft for
transforiig the continuons rotary novenent of said gear wheei
into a reciprocatiug rotary in<vement of the stirring shaft, said con-
nections conmprising the liuk 29 connected to an eccentric pin on the
wheeh 24 and to, a crauk pin 30 on the crank arm 31 secured to, the'
shaft 32 journalled in1 the~ frame 10 and having the gear segment 3M
ou its outer end nieshing with the bevel gear pinion 39 secured te
the upper end of the stîrning shaft, substautially as and for the pur-
pose described. 8th. lu a wvashing machine, the combination of a
tub) having a lid pmvoted thereto, and a stirring shaf t rotatably
inounte,! iii said lid, a framnework having the horizontal web Él
.secured to the edge of the, lid, the vertical weh 14 carrying the stuli
shafts 19 and 26 upon which are mouuted the driving wheel 20 and
the gear whech 24 respectively and the bearing 16, and driving con-
nect ions betwveen said drive shaf t and the stirring shaft comprising

the gear pinion 23 secured to, the drive wheel 20 and neshing with
the gear pinion 24, the link 29 counected to the eccentric pin upon
the wheel 24 and te a crank pin n r n the.crank arm 31 secured to,
the horizontal rock shaf t 32 journalled in the bearing 16 and having
its muner end with the gear segment 38 secured thereto meshing with
the gear pinion 39 secuired to the upper end of the stirring shaft.
9th. Iu a washing machine, the comubiniation of a tub) having a lid
pivoted thereto, and a stirring shaf t rotatabhyý mounted in said lid,
a framiework having the horizontal web 1l with the projections 12
and 13 by which it is secured to the edge of the lid, the vertical web
14 carrying the stub shafts 19 and 26, the bearing 16, and the webs
17 and 18 connecting said horizontal and vertical webs, a drive
wheel 20 mounted in said framework beyond the pivotai. edge of the
lid, a gear pinion 23 connected te, the hub of said wheel 20 which is
mnounted, upon the stub shaft 19, the gear wheel 24 mounted in the
8tub shaft 26 meshing with the pinion 23, a link 29 counecting the
crank pin 28 upon the gear wheel 24 with a crank pin 30 upon the
crank arm 31 secured to the horizontal rock shaf t 32 journalled lu
the bearing 16 and having the bevel segmrent 38 secured to its muner
end and neshing with the bevel gear pinion 39 secured upon the
upper end of the stirring shaft 40, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described.

No. 68,068. Manufacture of ]Filament@ for Incandes-
cent Electrie Lights. (Fabrication dlejUeements
liimin<ères électriques incandescents.)

Samuel Bismark Hussehmnan, Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
lltb July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1900.)

(Jlaim. -lst. A filament for incandescent electric liqhts, consisting
of a base of asbestes or similar indestructible matermal te which is
fused a coating of iodine and aluminumu, substantially as aud for the
purposes described. 2nd. The method of makiug filaments for
incandescent electric lights, which consists iu first, heatinq iodine,
aluminium in divided form and alcohol in suitable proportions and
in an air tight retort, te a temperature sufficient te reduce the nmix-
ture te a pasty, semi-metallic mass ; second, coating a string or
thread of asbestes or simihar material with the mass thus formred
and permitting the string or thread te, dry ; third, subjecting the
string thus ceated te successive coatings until the strine is thoroughly
saturated ; fourth, giving the thread or string its requîred shape and
deusity while still mnoist and af ter the hast coating operation, and
fiually, heatine the thread or string in an air tight retert, to a tem-
perature sufficmently high te fuse the coating te, the thread, substan-
tially as and for the purposes described.

No. 68,069. Non-refillable flottie.
(Boutille rêon-réemplissable.

a

~~"q.

Frederick J. Gottlieb, New York City, New York, U.S.A., litm
Juhy. 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th .June, 1900.)

* CUtim. -lst. The combination of a bottle neck or outlet, a tube
adapted te, slide therein, said neck and tube each having an outhet te
co-act, the tube having an inlet passage, a float adapted to close the
saine, sud a hood or cover ou the neck and conmunicating with the
outhet of the latter, substantially as described. 2nd. The combina-
tion of a bottle neck, a tube adapted te, slde therein, said neck and
tube having an outlet, the ueck beine provided with an inuer seat to
receive the sliding tube, a float withmn the tube adapted te, close the
passage inte said tube and te cause the tube te slide when pres-
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sure of liquid is apî>lied to said float. and a hood or cover on the
neck rommiiunicatîng with its outiet, substantially as described.
3rd. The conubination of a bottie neck or outiet, a tube, each having
an outlet, the tube being adapted to slide inwardly to close the
inward passage through the neck, a valve to prevent the iflow of
liquid into the neck, a hoor] or cove.r connected with the neck and
coînmunicating with its outiet, and a float within the tube adapter]
to close the passage into sair] tube and to cause the tube to slîde
when pressure of liquir] is applier] to said float, substantially as
describer]. 4th. The combination of a bottie neck having the outer
end closed and an outiet in one side, and havin g a seat at its inner
end, a cover over the end of the neck and provided with an outiet
neck, a circuitous channel being provider] between the neck and
cover, a sliding tube witliin the neck having its outer end closed. and
provider] with an outiet in one side, aurd a float within the tube
adapted to close its inlet pîassage, sair] tube being adapted to fit the
inuer seat in the neck, substantially as describer]. 5th. The coni-
bination of a bottle neck provider] with an outlet and a groove lear]-
ing therefrom iaround the neck to a protuberance and leadingu pwardly
along another protuberance, a hood or cover over the neck and encirc-
ding the grooves, a tube within the neck having an outiet, a valve
within the tube to close its mulet end, and a seat within the neck to
receive sair] tube, sustantially as describer]. 5th. The combination
of a bottle neck being provider] with a side outiet. a stopper at its
outer end, a cap, a hoor] or cover fltting over the neck aurd cap, the
neck being provîder] with peripherial grooves formning a circuitous
channel, the neck haviug an inner seat, a sliding tube in said neck
adapted to engage said seat, and a float within sair] tube to close its
inlet end, substantially as described.

No. 68,070. Tie Sawing Machine.
(Machine à scier les traverses de chemin cie fer.)

N

'8it

Cornelius Van Ness Kittredge, Buffalo, New York,
July, 1900; 6 years. (Filer] 25th ,June, 1900.)

U.S.A., llth

tYaim. -lst. In a sa'ving machine, saws spaced apart, mneans for
operating sai(l saws, an endless carrier movable l)etween the sawvs,
and centering rollers forward of the carrier, substantially as
specifled. 2nd. In a sawing machine, comprising two saws spacer]
apait and on independent adjustable arbors, a track extender]
between the >aws, an endless carrier movable on sair] track, a sec-
tion ut the track directly between the saws heing reinovable, and
centering rollers at the teed end of the machine, substantially as
specified. 3rd. A sawing machine, cumprisiug two circular saws
spaced apart aur on independent adj ustable arbors, mneans for operat-
ing said saws, an endless carrier chain mnovable between the saws,
and a toothed presser ruiler mounted for automatic vertical adjust-
ment forward of the saws, substantially as describer]. 4th. In a
sawing machine, two saws-, an endless carrier movable between the
saws, a toothed presseIr rOlIer vertically adjustable forward. of the
saws, and a tout bed presser roller vertmcally adjustable rearward of
the samne, substantially as sppcifier]. 5th. Iu a sawing machine, a
îdurality of saws, an endless carrier mnovable between the saws, and
centreing rullers torward of the carrier, the sair] centreing rollers
being longitudinally concaver], substantially as specified. 6th. In a

sawing machine, a fraiîne, two saws mouinted in said frame, mieans
for driving said saws, a carrier comprising a sprocket chain movable
betwen e saws, sprocket wheels mounted in the frame and arouind
wbich. said chain passes, and a trark for guiding the upper stretch of
the chain, substantially as specified. 7th. In a sewing machine, a
f rame, saws mnounted in said frame, a carrier chain consisting of
sprocket links, and gripping devices attacher] to the chain consist-
ing of plates having upwarfly extender] spurs at the ends, substan-
tially as specified. Sth. In a sawing machine, a frame, two 8aws
mounter] in said frame, means for operating the saws, a carrier
chain having spurs and a trough-shaped track on the framne and on
which the upper stretch of the chain moves, substantially as
specifier]. 9th. A sawing machine, coînprising a frame, two saws
mounted in said f rame, a driving shaft for operating the sawvs, a
sprocket wheel arranged at the outiet end of the framre, connections
for rotating said sprocket wheel from the driving shaft, another
wheel arranged when near the feed end of the f raine, and an endless
carrier engaging with the said sprocket wheels, substantially as
specified.

No. 68,071. Tricycle Land Roller@4
(Kxulcau d'agriculture.)

227

6-~~

t97

Henry Frederick Deterdîng. Commerce, Missouri, U.S.A., 1lth
July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th .June, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A tricycle land roller comprising a rear frame con-
sisting of a p)air of parallel cross bars, having pivot bearings at their
ends on the upper side thereof, rockîng frames, shackles straddling
the side bars of the r(>cking frames, p)ivot boîts connecting the
shackles with the pivot bearings of the cross bars of the rear f rame,
the pendent journal boxes securer] to the erd bars of the rocking
frames, the rollers having axles mounter] in the journal boxes of the
rockiug trames, the forward frame, the journal boxes surmounting
the end bars of the forward frame, the roller having an axle
mounted in the jouirnal boxes of the forward fraine, a reach,
extendîng from beneath the cross bars of the rear frame, and means
whereby the outer endr of the reach is loosely connecter] with the
rear cross bar of the forward frame, substantiall1y as describe].
2nd. A tricycle land roller comprising a rear f rame consisting of a
pair of parallel cross bars, having pivot bearings at their ends on the
upper side thereof, rocking frames pivoter] to the pivot hearings of
the cross bars, the pendent journal boxes securer] to the end bars
of the rocking trames, the rollers having axles mounted in the
journal boxes of the rocking framne, the forward frame, journal
boxes surmnounting the end bars of the forward frame, the
roller having an axle mouinted in the journal boxes of the forward
frame, a reach extending f romn beneath the cross bars of the rear
frame, a pair of clip jaws secured to the rear cross bar of the forward
france and a pivot boît whereby the outer end of the reach is loosely
connecter] with the clip jaws, substantially as describer]. 3rd. A
tricycle lanr] roller comprising a rear frame consisting of a pair of
parallel cross bars, having pivot bearings at their ends on the uipper
side thereof, rocking frames pivoted to the pivot bearings of the
cross bars, the pendent journal boxes securer] to the end bars of the
rocking frames, the rollers having axles mnounter] in the journal
boxes of the, rocking f-anies, the forward trame, the journal boxes
surmounting the end bars of the forward frame, the rollers having
an axle mounited in the journal boxes of the forward fraîne, a reach
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extending beneath the cross bars of the rear frame, a channel bar
extending beneath and bracing the reach, and means whereby the
outer end of the reach is loosely connected with the rear cross bar
of the forward frame, substantially as described. 4th. A tricycle
land roller comprising a rear frame consisting of a pair of parallel
cross bars, having pivot bearings at their ends on the upper side
thereof, rocking frames pivoted to the pivot bearings of the cross
bars, the pendent journal boxes secured to the end bars of the rocking
frames, the rollers baving axles mounted in the journal boxes of the
rocking frames, the forward frame, the journal boxes surmounting
the end bars of the forward frame, the roller having an axle mounted
in the journal boxes of the forward frame, a reach extending fron
beneath the cross bars of the rear frane, means whereby the outer
end of the reach is loosely connected with the rear cross bar of the
forward frame, and a weight tray, mounted on, and secured to,
the cross bars of the rear frame between the rocking f rames, substan-
tial!y as described. 5th. A tricycle land roller comprising a rear
frame consisting of a pair of parallel cross bars, having pivot bear-
ings at their ends on the u pper side thereof, rocking frames pivoted
to the pivot bearings of the cross bars, the pendent journal boxes
secured to the end bars of the rocking frames, the rollers having
axles mounted in the journal boxes of the rocking frames, the forward
frame, the journal boxes surmounting the end bars of the forward
frame, the roller having an axle mounted in the journal boxes of the
forward frame, a reach extending from beneath the cross bars of the
rear frame, means whereby the outer end of the reach is loosely con-
nected with the rear cross bar of the forward frame, and a seat,
located over the cross bars of the rear frame, between the rocking
frames, having a support secured to the reach adjacent to the front
cross bar of the rear frame, substantially as described. 6th. A tricycle
land roller comprisng a rear frame consisting of a pair of parallel
cross bars having pivot bearings at their ends on the upper side
thereof, rocking franes pivoted to the pivot bearings of the cross
bars, the pendent journal boxes secured to the end bars of the
rocking frames, the rollers having axles mounted in the journal
boxes of the rockng frames, the forward frane, the journal boxes
surmounting the end bars of the forward frame, the roller having
an axle mounted in the journal boxes of the forward frame, a reach
extending from beneath the cross bars of the rear frame, means
whereby the outer end of the reach is loosely connected with the
rear cross bar of the forward frame, a weight tray monnted on and
secured to the cross bars of the rear frame, between the rocking
frames, and a seat located over the tray having a support secured to
the reach adjacent to the front cross bar of the rear frame, substan-
tially as described. 7th. A tricycle land roller comprisin a rear
frame consisting of a pair of parallel cross bars having pivot barings
at their ends on the upper side thereof, rocking frames pivoted to
the pivot bearings of the cross bars, the pendent journal boxes secured
to the end bars of the rocking frames, the rollers having axles
mounted in the journal boxes of the rocking frames, the forward
frames having converging brace bars, the front and rear cross bars
located on forward frame, the journal boxes surmounting the end
bars of the forward frame, the roller having an axle mounted in the
journal boxes of the forward fraine, a reach extending from beneath
the cross bars of the rear fraine, means whereby the outer end of the
reach is loosely connected to the rear cross bar of the forward fbrame,
a channel plate mounted on and secured to the front cross bar and
brace bars of the forward frame, a tongue having a clip and fitted in
the channel plate, and a double tree pivot bolt secured to the clip
and to the tongue, substantially as described. 8th. A land roller
comprising a roller, an axle on which the roller is mounted, the
journal boxes in which the axle is seated, said journal boxes being
closed at their outer ends and provided with oil holes located at the
extreme outer ends thereof, substantially as described.

No. 68,072. Composition of Matter Consisting of Sul-
phate of Ammonla and Carbonate of Soda
or Caustie Soda. ( Composition de sulfate d'am-
moniaque et carbonate de soda.)

Purvis M. Laurason and Amanda Laurason, both of London,
Ontario, Canada, 12th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 19th Janu-
ary, 1900.)

Claim.-The above described composition of matter consisting
of sulphate of ammonia, (or its cheinical equivalent muriate of
ammonia), and carbonate of soda, (or its chemical equivalent car-
bonate of potash), in proportion of their molecular weights. or with
an excess of carbonate of soda or carbonate of potash over the sul.
phate or muriate of aminonia, the composition being then in the
form of a powder, substantially as described and for the purposes
specified.

No. 68,073. Supply Valve. (Tiroir d'admission.)

Hiram T. Bush, assignee of Elon A. Marsh, both of Detroit, Michi-
gan, U.S.A., 12th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 18th June,
1900.)

Clai.-lst. In a supply valve for water tanks, in combination
with a casing, a piston and piston chamber ada pted to be actuated
by differ ential pressure therein, a valve upon said piston, passages of
variable relative area leading from the high pressure side into said
piston chamber, and (rom said piston chambar to the low pressure
side of the piston, a retarding nechanism in the outlet passage, a

float mechanism arranged to actuate the retarding mechanism, and
a valve in the passage from the piston chamber to the low pressure

rr

cc

!! r

side of the piston, the stem of said valve being connected to the
retarding mechanism, and the valve and the retarding mechanism
being regulated to limit the pressure of the water passing the retard-
ing mechanism, substantially as described. 2nd. In a supply valve
operating to regulate the fiow of water into a tank by a valve
attached to a piston, the combination of a cylinder, and a piston
arranged to be reciprocated therein by differential pressure, a valve
upon said piston, passages of differential area leading from the high
pressure side into the piston chamber, and from the piston chamber
to the low pressure side, and means actuated by a noat and by the
passage of the water to regulate the relative area of said passages,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a supply valve, in combination
with a casing inclosing a high pressure chamber, a low pressure
chamber, and an intermediate chanber, and provided with a pass-
age between the high pressure chanber, and the low pressure cham-
ber, a passage between the high pressure chamber and the inter-
mediate chamber, and a passage between the intermediate chamber
and the low pressure chamber, a piston valve arranged to be actuated
b differential pressure and control the main passage, a dise parti-
ally closing the outlet from the low pressure chamber, a valve
arranged to be actuated simultaneously with said disc and arranged
to control the passagway leading from the intermediate chamber to
the low pressure chamber, substantially as described. 4th. In a
supply valve for water tanks, in conbination with a casing, a piston
and a piston chamber adapted to be actuated by differential pressure
therein, a valve upon said piston, passage of variable relative area
leading from the high pressure side into said piiton chamber, and
from said piston chamber to the low pressure side of the piston, a
retarding mechanism in the outlet passage, a float nechanism
arranged to actuate the retarding mechanism, and a valve in the
passage from the piston chamber to the low pressure side of the
piston, the btem of said valve being connected to the retarding
mechanism, and the valve and the retarding mechanism being
regulated to limit the pressure of the water passing the retarding
mechanism, substantially as described. 5th. In a supply valve, in
combination with a casing inclosing a high pressure chamber, an
intermediate chamber and a low pressure chamber, and provided
with a passage between the high pressure chamber and the low
pressure chamber, and with a passage between the intermediate
chamber and the low pressure chamber, a piston valve arranged to
be actuated by differential pressure, and to control the main pass-
age, a disc partially closing the outlet from the low pressure chani-
ber, a valve arranged to be actuated simultaneously with said-disc,
and arranged to control the passageway leading from the intermedi-
ate chamber to the low pressure chamber, and a float adapted to
actuate said disc, substantially as described. 6th. In a supply valve
for water tanks, in combination with a casing provided with an inlet
orifice, and a high pressure chamber at the inlet orifice, an outlet
orifice, and a low pressure chamber at the outlet orifice, a retarding
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inechanismn in the outiet orifice an intermediate chamber of variable
capacity forrned by a piston chamber and a piston arranged to be
reciprocated therein by differential pressure, a valve connected wiLh
said piston arranged to open and close the direct passage between
the high pressure chamber and the low pressure chamber, a passage
froin the high presî3ure chamber into the intermediate chaîxîber, and
a valve closed passage froin the intermediate chamber into the low
pressure chamber, a valve closing said passage adapted to be operated.
by said retarding mechanism, and a float arranged to actuate the
valve in the passage leading fromn the intermediate chamber to the
low pressure chamnber, substantially as de8cribed.

No. 68,074. Railway Switeh.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Paul O. E. Boudreaux, Florence F. Theriot and Anastasie Watkins,
aIl of Theriot, Louisiana, U.S.A., lOth July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth .June, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a railway switch, the combination with the
latterally movable sîvitch rails, of two sets o! parallel rocking levers
connected with said switch rails to move the saine, the said levers
having their meeting ends lapping and having upright posts at
their opposite ends, the post of one of said levers extending up
along the opposite side of the adjacent pog-st, as and for the piurpose
set forth . 2nd. In a railway switch, the combination with the
laterally niovable switch rails, of the levers mounted to rock in a
vertical plane and arranged to throw the switch rails when rocked

adattng lever pivoted alon gside a switch rail and having a
ieger arranged to rest on one end of said levers and a lockin« pin
adjacent the end of such switch rail, whereby the said rail will lie
first one on side and then on the other of said pin as the switch is
thrown by said rocking levers, as set forth. 3rd. In a railwav
switch, the conibination with the main track section, the siding
and the movable switch rails connected at one end to said main
track section, of the two sets of parallel levers inounted to rock
between the rails and having their meeting ends lapping and their
outer ends extending beyond the switch rails, means whereby to
move said rails when the levers are rocked, posts secured to the
outer ends of the levers and arranged to ho depressed by a car or
the like, the post of one lever adjacent the siding extending up
along the opposite side of the adjacent post, whereby when depressed
it will rock the diagonally opposite lever, as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. In a railway switch the combination with the
niovible switch rails, of the parallel levers mounted te rock between
said rails and having their adjacent edges bevelled, ail armn depend-
ing hetween and carried by the said switch rails, the said arm having
a wheel mounted thereon and adapted to ride on said hevelled
edges wherehy te throw the switch means for rocking said levers
froni a car or the like, and a tilting counterweighted lever pivoted
alongside a switch rail and having a locking pin at one end and a
lateral fiîîger at the other, the latter normally resting upon the
ends of the switch levers, as set forth. 5th. In a railway switch,
the combination with the switch rails and the rocking levers
connected with said rails to throw the saine, of a rocking lever
mnounted to tilt in a vertical plane and haviiig a connection wi th
the rockiîîg levers whereby it will he tilted when any one of the
said levers is rocked, and a locking pin carried by said lever and
nornially extending up alongside a switch rail, whereby the said
rail witl lie first on one side and thon on the other as the switch is
thrown, as-net forth.-

No. 68,075. Adjustable Seat. (Siège.)

--~ -I. . . . . .

~ C

Edward Thomas Adamns and Nathanial A. Pratt, both of Toronto,
assigneles of Addison Norman, Day isville, all in Ontario,
Canada, l2th July, 1900; 6years. (Filed 23rd June,l1900.)

(Jtaimn.-1st. An adjustable seat, comprising the seat, the stoem
attachedi to or farming part of the saine and the socket adapted to,
receive the stei and means for permitting the stem being swung in
îvhole or in part to throw the seat to the horizonal poition, as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. An adjustable seat, comprising the
seat, the steni attached to or forxning part of the saine, and the
socket adapted to receive the steni, means for perinitting the stoem
being swung in whole or in part to throw the seat to the horizontal
position and a suitable standard for supporting the socket and brace
connected to the standard or socket to r.gidly support the saine, as
and for the purpose specilfied. 3rd. An'adjustable seat, cornprising
the seat, the stemn attached to or forming part of the saine and the
socket adapted to recei ve the stemn, a longitudinal slot in the socket
provided with a curved end and a pin extending through such slot
into the stemn, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. An adjustable
seat, comprising the seat, the stemn attached to or fornting part cif
the saine and the socket adapted to receive the stemn, means for per-
mitting the stemn being swung in whole or ie part to throw the eeat
to the horizontal position, a bracket secured te the side of the seat
having a brace extending rearwardly for strengthening the socket
and a brace extending forwardly from the sanie and having the
upper end following the contour of the seat when raised, as and
for the purpose specified. 5th. An adjustable seat, comprising the
seat, the steiri attached. to or forming part of the saine and the
socket adapted to receive the stem and provided with a siot and
means for controlling the movement of the stexi in relation to the
slot, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,076. MYotor Vehicle. (J'éhicle moteur.)

Francis Edgar Stanley and Freelare Oscar Stanley, h-oth of Newton,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., l2th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th
February, 1900.)

Clkii.-lst. The combination with the body of a self propelling
vehicle, of a boiler, humner, an oil tank, an air tank communicating
with the oil tank, means for storing the air tank with air unider
pressure, and means for regulating and cutting off the flow of air froîn
the air tank to the oil tank, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination with the body of a vehicle, of an engine, boiler, burner
below the boi ler, and hood above the houler, d ischarge flues arranged
at the rear of the seat to discharge gases upward and downward
froin the hood, anîd means for dischaî-ging the exhaust froin the
engine through the doweward flue toward t he road bed and create a
down draft through the upper flue, substantially as set forth. 3rd
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The conibination with the body of a vehicle, of a hoiler, engile, Iof the said outer concentrie comipartinent, substantially as and for
burner, and water tank having a flue extending dow nwardly through Ithe purpose described. 2nd. In apparatus for cooking, heating and

it to receive the gases passing froni the hoiler, substantially as Yet
forth. 4th. The coin bination with the body of a vehicle, of a hoiler, sinnh]ar purposes and for simultaneously supplying bot liquid, the
englue, humner, a water tank having a flue extending downwardly coînhination with the portion of the apparatus for effecting the cook-
through it to receive the gases passing frein the holler, and an ing or similar lurps, of a liquid feed chamber com prising a U
exhaust pipe arranged to direct the exhaust steai inte said down- shaped vessel, one 11mib being of larger capacity than thie other and
wardiy extending flue, substantially as set forth. 5th. The coin- open at its upper end. of a closed upper end to the sinaller 1imb,
bination with body, berner and hoiler of a motor vehicle, of a hood of a lateral conduit coninunicating with the upper and lower parts
extended beyond the seat to the rear of the body, and discharge of said sinaller liînb and with the upper and lower parts of the lîqu1id
flues opening upwardi and downward fronu said hood at the rear of space of the cooker, heater or the like, and cf an outiet pipe ieading
the seat, substantialiy as set ferth. i6th. The comnbination cf frein the upper part of the sinaller 11mb, substantialiy as and for the
the body cf a vehicle, bolier and berner and ehl tank arranged belew purpose described. 3rd. In apparatus for cooking, heating and
the platform, and provided wi th a filling opening and a piug, and an su....ar purposès for sitruitaneousiy supplying hot liquid, the coin-
opening in the platfornu fer receiving said pleg, suiîstantially as set bination wvith the portion of the apparatus for effecting the cooking
forth. 7th. The conibination wvith the hc'iy cf a vehicle, cf the heating or siilar purpose, of a liquid feed chamber couuprising an
hoiler, borner, and cil tank and independent air tank cominunicating annular chamber surrounding the liquid space cf the cocker, heater
with the cil tank, and a nipple 16; ceininnicating with the air tank or the like and comunuicating therewith, cf lateral conduits con-
for cennection with an air puuup, stübstantiaily as set forth. 8th. necting the said annular chaunher and the said intermediate chanu-
The combinatien with a houler and berner cf a conitinuonis cil supply ber near their lewer ends, and cf an external conupartineut which is
pipe leading te the berner and a heater for the pipe, independent of open at the tel) and communicates wîth the said annular chamber
the buruýer consisting cf a substance that will abserb sud retain the threugh an cpening near the bottom thereof, substantially as and for
heat and adapted te niaintain the fluid ln a vaporized couditiou lu the purpese descrihed.
the cil pipe after the ceeling cf the steain and the parts cf the
apparatus otiier than saîd heater, and a valve in said pipe between No. 68,078. Shoe Solo Viilcanlzlng and Applylng
the heater and the berner, substantially as descrihed. 9th. The coin- Apparatus. (Appareil pour vulcaniser les se-
hination with a steani generater, oif a berner for heatiug the saine melles de chaussure.)
haviug a chaunher te receîve a mixture of vapeur aîud air, a continu- Cog rnlnBtefed rmnhm ascuetsU ..eus cil suppiy pipe leading to tli George arakli Buttefleld Frauingaun MasacusttsSrwtrsace of th te.- eneratr an aului sassd pipre g. betve C th 2th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed Ti7th June, 1900.)
~enerator and berner, substantially as described. lOth. The cern- 6Clarn-Ist. In a siuoe sole vulcauizing and applying apparatus,
luatien with a steai generater and witb a humner fer beating the the cloised steain chaunhber G and the ludependent mou d plate Hl h

saine having a chamber te receie a mnixture ef air and vapeur, sud adjustahie and adapted te be secured thereon, un comubînation with
with a nezle for supplying vapeur te the chainber, of a ceutinuous a suitable fraîne and îneans fer pressing the leather shoe upon the
cil supply pipe cerinuunicatiug with said nozzle and extendiug rubber contaîned ini the nîeuld forined in said unould pîlate, substan-
through the water space cf the boler, and a valve in said pipe tiaily set foi-th. 2nd. In a shoe scie vulcanîzing and applying
hetwveen the generator and berner, suhstautially as described. 11tli. apparatus, the steaun chainher, the adj ustable, independeut ineuld
The combination with a steaun generater and with a b;î.rner fer humn- plate thereon and suitabie uteans applied within the shoe for press-
ing a mixture oif air and vapeur Iiaving a chanher te receive said uuug and tirinly holding the shoe upon the rubber contaiued lin the
mixture, cf a îuozzle arranged te inject the vapeur inte an air pipe uncld ulurimg vianizaticu, in conubînatien wvîth swiuging, marginal
leadiug te the berner, aîîd an oul supply pipe comnuîuncating with clampîs adapted tc aîmply dewnward pressure upen the upper surface
the nozzle and extending threugh ttue water space of the generater of the sole edge and weit te resist the escape cf rubber fron the
in direct conîtact with the water thereof, substantially as described. i1icuul(i alcng sucl edge, substantially set forth. 3rd. In s sluoe sole

vulcanizîng and applying apparatus, the steaun chamber, the mould
No. 8,0 7.Stea aparaus fr Coklg, Hatlg, tc.plate thereon, and uteans applued wîtiun the shce fer pressing itNo. 8,07. te.rRiapprats fo Cokin, Hatig, tc.upon the ruubher centained in the înculd duuriug velcanizaticu, in

(Appa riel à rapeu r po ur cu ire, chauffer, etc.) coînhinatien with swinging, lateral clanmps fitting marginaliy alouug
the inseain cf the shoe aud bearing dcwnwardly upom the sole edgeEdward William Iîarish, Souith Kuîightou Leicester, England, l2th aud weit and with suitahie pressure devices, substautially set forth.

Juiy, 1900; 6 yeau-s. (Fiied 28th June, 190.) 4th. lu a shce scie vulcaîiziug and applying apparatus,' the steain
Cli u.-lst. lii apparatus fer ceokiîîg, lieatiuug and siinilar pur- cijaîner, the inouid plate thereen and suitable shce holding devices,

poses and for simnultaneusly suppl3-iug hot liquid, the cenuhination lu cenuhination with swiîîging marginal clamnps pivoted and
with the portion of the ajiparatus for effectiug the coekiug, heating actuated at a poinît belew the steauît chamber aud with lateral
and siuniiar puirpose, cf a liquid feeu liamb.--r cemiprising twe coun- adjustiug devices, sîibstantially set forth. 5th. Iu a shoe sole yul-
centu-ically dispcsed ceuupartnuents, the (luter one close(i at its upper caniziug aud applyiiig apparatus, the fraîne having a chauubered
end and the iuuner eus openu at its upper eud and both ceîunmunicatiîîg head, a pistoin tiierein with protruding pliston rod, aud pipes fuir
at their lower ends, ef lateral conduits ceunuuîuicatiug witlî the ceuveyiuîg the elastic fluîid to and frein said chameher, in combina-
upper and lewer parts Of sail cuiter ccuceîmtric counlartîneuit and tien witm the steauu cluanber and miouuld plate tiiereon, andl with
witu the e ppler and i(iwer parts of the liquid spice of the c(ioker, shoe holding devices ceuuuected te the piston rod adapted te preseut
heéater or the like and of au outlet pipe leading f rom the uupper part the suce over and upeui the rubber coîutained in t

1
he raould, and
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thereby to flrmly affix the rubber sole to the leather shoe bottom, jdetached from. the enginei substantially as herein shown and
substantially set forth. Oth. In a shoe sole vulcanizing and apply- 1described. 6tb. An iplemeut for digging or cultivating land,

Fiý1.

7 Z,

ng apparatus, the frame having a reoessed head, an adjustable
chamber in said head and a piston in said ohamber with down-
wardly protruding piston rod, in combination with the steam cham-
ber and mould plate thereon, located beneatb said piston, a sboe
holding device connected to the piston rod and an ajusta1e stop
limiting the downward inovement of the piston, substantially as set
forth. 7th. In a shoe sole vulcanizing and applying apparatus, the
shoe holder .J, connected to the foot of the plunger b y a transverse
pivot K and provided with adjusting screws adapted to elevate or
depress the toe portion of the shoe upon said pivot, ai; required,
substantially set forth. 8th. In a shoe sole vulcanizing and apply-
ing apparatus, a shoe holder connected to the shaft of the pressure
device and consisting of a rigid body having a sole shaped bottomn
serving to pres8 the shoe sole upon the rubber in the mould, in coin-
bination with an inflatable, upwardly, tapering annular hag sur-
i-ounding said body, between it and the u ppr leather of the shoe,
and adapted to hold such upper leather distended, cooled and f ree
from contact with the mould and with said body, substantially set
forth. 9th. In a shoe sole vulcanizing and aPlying apparatus, the
steam chamber sud mould plate and nîeans f or pressinq the leather
shoe bottom upon the rubber in the nmould, in combînation with
marginal plates held firnîly down upon the sole edge and welt and
forrned with an air passage and with perforations for air jets there-
f roin against the leather along the bearing edges of said plates,
such passages being supplied with air under pressure, substantially
set forth.

No. 68,079. Apparatun for Cui(ivating Land.
(Cultivateur.)

Thoumas Churchman Darby, Thomas Albert Darby and Sidney
Charles Darby, all of l>leshey, near Chelmsford, in the County
of Essex, IEngland, l2th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th
June, 1900.)

(aiî-s.An implemnent for dig ing or cultivating land,
having a carrying wheel capable of rikng and of thus assuming
either vertical or inclined positions, thereby enabling the machine
to steer automatically. 2nd. An inmplement for di gging or culti-
vatinig land having dises whose shauks are mounted loosely in
sockets on the rotating diggîing forks or driven by means of toothed
wheels. 3rd. Au impleineut for digging or cultivating% land having
disc8 whose shanks are mounted in fork sockets which are of oval
shap)e at top) and bottom aud circular in the muiddle to enable the
disc shanks to assume such positions as to work equally well
whichever way the nmachine înay be runniug. 4th. In an impIe-
ment for digging or cultivating land, the method of carrying the
forward part of t he digginq apparatuq by means of chains passing
froin the centre of the main wheels of the engine around guide
pulleys to a spring pulley, the method of carrying the rear part of
the digger by means of chaing pastsing over pulicys on a cross bar
resting on the frame of the carrying wheel, and the înethod of
adjusting the depth of digging or raising the digging tools clear of
the ground by winding said chains around a spring pulley. 5th.
In au implement for digging or cultivating land, the method of
driving th e diggmng tools by means of the cross shaf t, bevel wheels,
and inclined shaf t, enabling the digging apparatus to be readily

having a hinge forined in each of the shafts running parallel to the
V frame, thus enabling it to be made narrewer for passing through
gates, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 68,080. Autoinatic Exhauat Drain Cocke for Steamn
Engines. (Robinet de décharge pour muachine à
vapeur.>

John McGrath, Stratford, Ontario, Canada, l2th July, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 26th June, 1900.)

Ctain.-lst. The combination with the air brake puinp and the
exhaust pipe leading therefromn and downwardly underneath the
body of the engine at the front end thereof, of a drain cock suitably
connected to the bottom end of the pipe and a suiitable valve in the
cock arrauged as shown and for the purpose specilfied. 2nd. The
combination with the ai r brake pump and the exhaust pipe leading
therefrom and downwardly i"mlerneath the body of the engine at
the front end thereof, of a drain cock suitably counected to t he bot-
tom end of the pipe and having the lower end curvcd, a cross parti-
tion having a central hole and a concaved upper sie and a hall
designed to lie at the lower portion of the concave, as and for the

F s2
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purpose specified. 3rd. The combination with the air hrake pumip
and the exhaust pipe leading therefroin and downwardly underneath
the body of the engine at the front end thereof, of a drain cock
suitably connected to the bottoin end of tne pipe and having the
lower end curved, a cross partition having a central hole and a con-
caved upper side and a bail designed to lie at the lower portion of
the concave, and a bar extending across thedrain cock above the bail,
as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. The combination with the
pump and exhaust pipe extendinq down underneath the bottoni of

t e nge of t dri coc s a con strce ineral nrodewih laerai extending lugs and the bracket for support-

ing it othe faneo the enines an fo th purpose specifled.
5 h. 'h Combination wich the pump nd the exhas ripe and thecInde nd exhaus pae as oftetanookcsngpoie

wita suitable itrnai val ve an connecte to the bottono h
exhaust pipe of the purnp, and provided with laterally extending
branches and the branch pipes leading froin such branches to the
bottoin of the exhaust passageways of the cylinders, as and for the
purpose specifled.

No. 68,08 1. Washing Machiue. (Machine et laver.)

-t.

4,

Jacot) Kissel, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, U.S.A., l2th July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 26th June, 11M.)

No. 68,082. Peu@ for Feedlng Swlne.
(Pare pour soigner les porcs.)

YV9' G. '(îilr

James Hinks, Township of Elmia, Ontario, Canada, l2th July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 24th February, 1900.)

Claim.-lat. In a a pen for feedinq swine, the combination with
the front ulap and trough located hehînd the saie, of a plurality of
stalis extending forwardly to the front flap and a door for each stail

Clairn. -lst. In a washing machine, the combination with a body th n.I e o edn wntecmi
having fixed slides at the ends of its bottoin, and a flexible bottoin nation with specfredt 2lpnd Inug a pen fo fein thwsine, he cobi
consisting of two nembers whose inredar ilngyspot iuaivofstails extending forwardly to the front flap and a door
s0 as to permit of vertical movement and whose outer ends rest 111)0> or eaclý st ail, nieans for holding the saine in any desired position
said slides, of a beater above said flexible bottoin and also in two and the longitudinal bars extending over the top of each stali, as and
members, links supporting their outer ends so as to permit thein to for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a pen for feeding swine, the corn-
swing in a suhstantially horizontal plane, and means for mnoving bination with the front flap and trough located behind the saie, of
their inner ends vertically, aas and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. a plurality of stails extending forwardly to the front fiap, and a door
In a washing machine, the coinbination wit> an interiorly slatted for each stail, suitable guideway s for the saine in order to permit of
body liaving uprmght pairs of guides at the centres of its sides and a the vertical iovement of the door and means for supporting the door
yieldingly supported flexible bottoin in two members whose inner inaprilyoee.oiinwieytprntigo iie
ends are connected with a cross head having its extremities standing inovement, as and for the purpose spec ified. 4th. In a pen for feed-
between said guides of a cover having an opening, a rod rnoving ing swine, the combination wmth the front flap and troughi located
therethroogh, inechanismn for reciprocating the rod,> a flexible heater behind the saie, of a piorality of stalis extending forwardly to the
in two menwbers whose muner ends are pivotally connected to a cro8sfon apndaoofrechsisitbegdewyfrthesae
head whose extremnities stand between the guides when the cover is in order to permit of the vertical moveument ot the door, a cord con-
closed, connectionb between the cross liead and rod, and means for pected at one end to each door and l)assiug forwardly to the front
supporting the outer ends of the members, ail as and for the purpose oftepnand means for holding the doors in two positions, as and
set forth. 3rd. In a washing machine, the coumbination with the fo the 1*11 pciid t. h obnainwt tesds
body having fixed s1i(1C5 te nso isbtou n udes atteback and front and the inclined bottoin C and D, and central trough,
centres of its s>des, a spring risng f rom the centre of its bottomn andofterntrohad aptecospriinsItegdwasi
a flexible botton consistine of a cross head resting on the sp ring ofthe ain ruhadfatecospriin ,tegieaBi
with its ends nmoving in samd guides, straps fixed to the cross h ead, vertical , the sept in guioards , as nd ui te dorors havigfiee
bars pivoted at thleir inner ends to the straps and resting at their momntinhegdeasasndfrheppsepcied
outer ends upon said slides, and siats secured across the bars in pairs,
of a beater supported b the cover and consistiniz of two meinhers No. 6sos3. Plough Colter. (Coutre de charrue.)
and an inner interpoted cross liead whose extremities stand between
the guides, ineans for supporting the outer ends of the members and Will S. Metcalf, Flandrea>, South Dakota, U.S.A., l2th July,
means for reciprocatiug said cross head vertically, as and for the 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th June, 1900.)
puýrpose set forth. 4th. In a wa-shing machine, the comubination Glaim.- -lst. The combination with cuIter arnus formed with
ivith the body having upright pairs of guides at the centres of its recesses on their muner sides, of non-revoluble bearin~-s seeured to
sides, and a yieldmngly su ported flexible bottomn within said lxody, said arms, a colter, a hub comprising oppositely disposed sections
of a cuver hineed to the Mo y links pivoted heneath the cover, a formed with sleeve jouruals, and annular flanges overlapping said
beater consisting of a cross head whose extremities are adapted to bearings, and a securing boIt. 2nd. The comnbination with colter
enter between the guides when the cuver is lowered, bars pivotally arnus formmed on timeir inner sides with recesses, of bearings forued
conmecting said cross heads and links asnd constituting nembers of with projections fitting said recesses and secured therein to prevent
the beater, and siats connecting the bars in 1airs, and mucans for rotation of the bearings, a colter, hub sections each provided with a
reciprocating the crosshead vertically, as and for the purpose set sîceve journal. and an aunular flange, and a boit, extendîng through
forth. th.e armns, bearings, hub sections, and colter. 3rd. The comubination
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with colter arms having square recesses on their inner surfaces, of iNo. 6f,8,
beariiigs having cylindrical seats and squared outer ends, ind formed

i-l i.

j I

'o'
6 -- !,

with oil holes, a colter, hub sections each provided with a sleeve
journal fitting the bearings, and an annular horizontal flange over-
lapping the bearings, and a securing boit.

No. 68,084. Air CumlIkion, Mtattres, etc.
(Coussin, matelas pneumatique, etc.)

rg' 54- p9.

Albert A. Young, Wakefield, Massachusets, U.S.A., 12th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd December, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A stay for connecting the walls of a mattress or
simular air goods, comprising a flexible tape folded and secured into
an approximate I-shape, substantially as described. 2nd. As a new
article of manufacture the flexible stay C, for connecting the walis
of air goods, and comprising the tape f, having its ends looped to
form lateral wings g, the walls thus forined beine treated and yul.
canized together. 3rd. In an air mattress or simular article, the
walls A, B, slotted at d, in combination with the stay C, having the
integral wings g, overlap>ping the outer face of the siot walls, and
the friction cap h, all being secured together by vulcanizing, sub-
stantially as deseribed 4th. In an air mattress or simuilar article,
the walls A, B, slotted at d, in comnbination with the stay C, having
the integral wings y, overlapping the outer face of the slotted walls,
and laterally projecting reinforcements k, secured in said wir'gs.

* Jtlitre Box. (BoUe à onglet.)

e /0.

flo.I

'7

17 bd

/6
/6

I
' /2,~, -'~ ' 'J

.James Mavis, Langley, British Columbia, Canada, 12th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 22rnd May, 1899.)

(laim.-In a mitre box, the combination with a longitudinal sup-
port, having horizontal and vertical portions to hold the material
while boing cut, bars 14 pivoted at a suitable distance apart beneath
the rear side of the said support having saw guides adjotstably fixed
to the opposite ends of the saine with anti-friction rollers thereon to
engage the opposite sides of a saw, siots near the forward ends of
the hars 14 and segments 13 passing therethrough, the opposite ends
of which are fixed to, the under forward part of the support, and
thumb screws 15 threaded through thickened portions of the bars
14, beneath the siots therein, designed to, engage the bars at any
angles, tc' cut a right hiand bevel in one saw guide, and to cut a left
hand bevel with tle other guide, or cut any desired disimular bevels
without inoving the bars 14.

No. 68,086. Manufacture of Laundry Starch.
(Fa bricatioin d'empois.)

Maria Dorothea Peterson, Oberjersdal, North Schleswig, Prussia,
Germany, l2th July, 1900l; 6 years. (Fîled 7th July, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The process for the manufacture obf a laundry starch,
which consists in mixing together in about the proportions specifled
sage flteur, comnnon sait and dextrin in the dry state, then first stirring
the mixture with cold water, and then with boiling water, substan-
tially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. The improved laundry starch
comiposed of sago flour, comînon sait and dextrin, substantially as
hereinhefore described.

No. 68,087. Stralght Edge or Ruler. (Réglet et règle.)
Vincent Davis TillIey, Cornwall, Ontario, Canada, 13th July, 1900;

6 years. (Filled l4th Julv, 1899.)
Claim.- A ruler comprising a wooden body portion provided in

each edge thereof with a longitudinal groove of dovetailed cross-
sectional form, a metallic ruling edge having a dovetailed tenon
adapted to one grooved edge of t he body portion a metallic cutting
edge also having a tenon adapted to, the other grooved edge of the
body portion, saidi ruling edge and the cutting edge being secured
independently to opposite edges of the body portion and also lying
flushing with the body portion in transverse alignment therewith,
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and the transverse dowels passing through the interlocking portions
of the body and the two metallic edges and serving to hold the said

metallic edges in fixed or immovable relation to the wooden body
portion, substantially as described.

No. 68,088. Inklng Pad. (Coussinetûà encre.)

Xtq.2.

Augustus Christian Kley, Liverpool, County of Lancaster, Eng-
land, 13th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th September, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In combination, the f raine or base having a raiaed
lip, a pad held tlmereby, brackets p, q secured to the ermd edges of the
frame, a pin held in one brax;ket, a roller held in the other bracket,
a baud on the pin, and a pawl and ratchet for applying a tension to
the band, substantially as described. 2nd. The inking pad appara-
tus consisting of the carrier base in, frame n, pad o, pin r, and roller
s, with locking ratchet wheels t, and pawls %~, and textile sheet v,
stretched between the pin r and r(ller s, particularly as shown and
set forth.

No. 68,089. Dredging Mtachine. (Drège.)

James Hunter Logan, assignee of Herb(-rt Kossuth Lee, hoth of
Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l3th .July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
2nd Maimch, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. A centrifugal dredge comprising a carrier frame
pivotally connected to the dredge, a centrifuga] pump mounted
upon the outer end of said carrier framne, a jointed diacharge pipe
leading froin said pump to the bedy of the barge and mneans for
raising and lovk-.ring the outer end of said carrier fraine, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a centri-

fugal dredge substantially as described, means for pivotally con-
necting the pump carrying frame to the barge, consisting of a pair

of hollow truncated conical trunnions bolted to the aides of the
frame, a pair of hollow truncated conical bearings bolted to the
barge and receiving said trunnions, and one or more wedges carried
between the trunnions and the carrier frame and baving their
thickest ends projecting, ail as described. 3rd. In combination with
a float such as a barge, a ladder fraine pivotally connected at one
end to said float, a centrifugal purnp carried upon the other end of
said ladder frame, a pum p actuatmng shaft extending frein said puimp
longitudinally of the ladder frame to the inner end thereof, a mitre
gear mounted rigidly upon the inner end of said shaft, a shaft
niounted in the axis of said carrier frame, a mitre gear and a
pulley mouilted rigidly upon said last-xnentioned shaft, the mitre
gear iný eshing with said first-mentioned mitre gear, and wind-
jasa an -ok and tackle gear for raising and lowering the outer
end of aid carrier frame, and a pair of stays for steadying said outer
end, substantially as deacribed and for the purpose set forth.

and Other Liquide. (Méthode et procédé pour

XJ préserver le lait, etc.)

Thomas Kyflin Freemian, of 200 Phoenix Street, in the County of
London, assignee of Thoinas Eves, of Ongar, in the County of
Essex, both in England, l3th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th
April, 1899.)

6'laim.-lst. The improved process for the preservation of miilk
and other liquida, without the aid of antiseptica or boiling, consist-
ing esaentially in aubjecting the cold or cooled liquid to agitation,
in order to release the dissolved air therefroin, and then charging
the saine with carbonic acid gas mixed with oxygen gas, preferably
in equal proportions at a pressure of at least thirty pounda per
square inch, and herxnetically sealing the vessel containing the said
liquid under such pressure. 2nd. In the process set forth, causing
the carbonic acid g as te, re-act firat upon the aerobic gerins or organ-
isms and then ad ding the oxygen gris te compýlete the sterilization in
respect to the atiaerobic germs or orgauims, substantially as
described. 3rd. In combination with an ap~paratus for preaerving
liquida by gases under pressure, the valve K, for releasinq, the air
frein above the liquid, subotantially as hereinhefore descrmbed and
shown. 4th. The improved apparatus for preserving liquids in bulk,
consiating esaentially of a deep, preferably cylindrical vessel, having
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a tuble iu ne.arly to tie bottoin through wvhich the gaees under
pressure are 1 iassed for the purpose of renmoving air fromi the liquid

-B

and rom bovethe ainadstrn h iudwt afneai

1''-' ip

ler-,e MM '

ings through eaeh oif said plates, several thread cutting sections
occupying positions radial to, said openings and located between,

an itrlcin it si paesad dptd olev apssg

and nterlocking wthwi said prti ns satd pte letee said
etensi ltsadcutting sections, ben lce oard acohein and meafo

cnrloigsubstantially as described. 3rd. A die for citting srwtras
sce edcomprising side plates,echaina centralan opiteethrough,
opaning, andg ec f adplts se veral threai cutting sectionsechaigterese
8, an h pojctions a fo iterenagesentd ith sad becween,
and itrok hewith, partorios of said plates thrbetweenndnesfo suig
riil uigsaid plates together, an ait said ectionsosustantially a
susatl sdescribed. r.Adefrctigsewhea,
o.pisn 68,09 Pplaes aha Jon fo cetllo eving Jrehour-

and sevral nis. (Jorint dn ýistyau pra ousthet bordex.)s

Richard A. Brine, of Rayera, Massachusetts, UJ.S.A., 13th JiilY,
1900; 6 years. (Filed î5th May, 1900.)

Claim.-TIîe combination in a wheel, of a xnetallic channel, a
a rubber tire, and a tape embedded iii the tira, the ends of the said
tape being passed through a hole G, in a ring F, and the extrema
ends, H and 1 turnedl towards the left and right so as to occupy
positions between the ring and the matallic channel, and tia ends
of the said rubber tire being provided with recesses to receive the
ring and the ends of the tape.

No. 68,092. Die loir Cutting Serew Tireadm.
(Filière pour vis.)

Frederic Elisha Wells, of Greenfield, Massachusetts, U. S.A., l3th
July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th August, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. A dia for cutting7 screw threads coniprising parallel
Bida plates rigidly secured togath er, central oppositely located open-

7-9

£-~'- ýdeY

Thomas H. Savery, of Wilmington, Delaware, U.S.A., l3th July,
1900; 6 years. (Flled 24th October, 1899.)

Claiml.-lst. The combination with a hollow revolving journal, of
a stationary abutmant, a loose annular valve between the journal or
extension thareof and the abîîtment, and means for pressing the
joui nal and abutînent together under yielding pressure, substantially
as described. 2nd. The combination with a hollow revolving jour-
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nal, of a stationary abutment, a loose annular valve betweun the
journal or extension thereof and the abutment, one or more springs
for pressing the journal and abutmient together, and means for
adjusting the tension of said springs, substantially as describe-d.'
3rd. The combination with a hollow revolving journal, of a station-
ary abutment, a collar looue on said journal or extension thereof and
arranged to press the journal toward the abutinerit, means for
adjusting the collar toward the abutmnent, and a loose annular valve
between the journal and abutment, substantially as described. 4th.
The combination with a hollow revolving journal, of a stationary
abutment, a collar louse on saîd journal or extension therecf and
spring pressed toward the ebutment, said collar being arrenged te

p ress the journal toward the ebutuient, and a loose ajînular valve
bteen the journal and abutment, suhstantially as described. 5th.

The combination with a hollow revolving journal, of a stationary
abutment, a collar loose on said journal or extension tiiereof, springs
pressing said collar toward the abutment, said collar being arranged te
press the journal toward the abutment, means for edjueting the tension
of the springs, and a loose annular valve between the journal and
abutmnent, substantially as described. fith. The combination with a
hollow revol%,ing journal, of a stationary abutuient, and a collar
loose on said journal or extension thereof and spring pressed toward
the abutment and arranged to press the journal outward toward
the abutment to form a steamn or similar joint, substantially as
described, 7th. The combination with a hollow revolving journal,
of a stationary abutînent, a collar loose on said journal or extension
thereof, spring pressing said collar toward the abutment, said collar
being arranged te press the journal outward toward the abutînent to
form a seam or similer joint, and means for adjusting the tension of
the springs, substantially as described. 8tb. The combination with a
stetionary pipe support, as G, of a hollow revolving journal, divided
coller H loeose on said journal or extension thereof, bearing shoulders
b c on the journal and col ar, supporting rods 13 for the collar, and
uprings 14 on said rods pressing the coller toward the pipe support,
substantially as described. 9th. The combination with a stationery
support, as G, of a hollow revolving journal, divided collar H looue
on said journal or extension thereof, bearing shoulders b c on the
journal and collar, supporting rods 13 for the coller, springs 14 on
aaid rods pressing the coller teward the pipe support, and means for
adj usting the tension of the springs, substentially as described. loth.
The combinetion with a hollow revolving journal, of a stationary
abutment, a booue annular valve hetween the journal or extension
thereof and the abutmient, one or more springs for pressing the jour-
nal outward teward the ebutment and means for edjusting the ten-
&ion of s"id Springs and indicating the emount of tension, substen-
tially as described. llth. The combinetion with a hollow revolving
journal, of a stationary abutment, a collar bouse on seid journal or
.extension thereof. springs pressing &aid c,>ller tcward the abutmient,
uaid collar being arranged to press the journal outward toward the
abutment te form a steem or similar joint, and nîeens for edjusting
the tension of the springs and indicating the animant of tension,' sub-
stantially as described. 12th. The combination with a stationary
pipe support, as G, of e hollow revolving journal, divided coller H

loose on said journal or extension thereof, bearing shoulders b c on
the journal and coller, supporting rods 13 for the coller, springs 14
on said collar pressing the coller teward the pipe support, and means
for edjusting the tension of the springs and indiceting the amount of
tension, substantielly as described.

No. 68,094. Feed Wator Regulator for Acetylene Gas
Generators. (Régulateur d'eau d'alimenta ion pour

Qehirateur à gaz acétylène.)

Ira Cameron Curtis, cf Fulton, New York, U.S.A., l3th July,
1900; 6 yeers. (Filed 24th October, 1899.)

<laim.-lst. The combination with e genereter, cf e water columu,
a gis column connected thereto, and a seel in the co)nnectioni between

them upon which the water and gas exert opposing forces to shift
said seel eccording to the direction of the dominating force. 2nd.
The comrbination with a generator, of a water coluinn, a gas colunîn
connected thereto, a seal in the connection between thein, and an
auxiliary protective seal between it and the gas whereby said double
seal is shifted eue way or the ether, according te the direction cf
the superior force. 3rd. The cembination with e generater, cf a
feed water pipe having e dish terminal, cf a seel in said pipe adjacent
to said terminal exposed te the force cf the water te shift it into
said terminal, and te that of the gas te force it eut cf it, accerding
te whichever force is superier. 4th. The combination witlî a gene-
rater, cf e feed water pipe enlarged et its terminal and et e point
adjacent thereto, of e seal between said enlergements hetween the
opposing forces cf the water and the gas, and shiftable in oee
direction inte the terminal te permnit the passage cf weter, and in
the opposite direction into the adjacent enlargement te permit the
escape of surplus ges pressure according te whichever exerts the
donîînating force. 5th. The combinetion with a generetor, cf two
pipes connected therete and te each other, and a seal in the con-
nection between said pipes and exposed te the.opposing forces cf
the lq uids in the respecting pipes, and meved in one direction or
the ether by and in the direction cf the greater force, as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 68,095. Device for Holding Lawn lWower Cutter
for Shapenlng. (Appariel à tenir les lames de
faucheuses en place pour être aiguisées.)

M
3î

-od

CI ~
J9e

Semuel E. Louden, Riverside, Connecticut, U.S.A., l3th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 29th Novemiber. 1899.)

CI m-lst. A device cf the cheracter described comprising a
frame, an edjustable guide 13 carried thereby and a sliding carniage
F, said carniage consisting cf laterally adjustable cross pieces and
an adjustable tie bar between the cross pieces and each cross piece
cerrying an arm, having means for reteîning the shef t cf a lewn
mower revoluble cutter holder. 2nd. In a device cf the character
descrihed the comrbination with a slîdîng carniage having arms pro-
vided with meens for reteining the shaft cf e lawn mower revoluble
cutter helder, of e f renie censisting of longitudinal strips 10 and
cross pieces 11, said cross pieces carrying plates 14, and boîts and
thumb nuts whereby the freme may be attached te the bed cf a
lathe and an adjustable cutter guide 13 cerried b>' the frame. 3rd.
The combinetion with e frame as E, cf a carniage F adapted te
slide thereon, said carniage comprising laterelly adjusteble cross
pieces 18, and means for edjustably connecting said cross pieces and
each cross piece cerrying an armi adapted te retain the shaft cf e
lawn mower revoluble cutter holder. 4th. The combination with a
frame consisti.ng cf longitudinal strips 10 arnd cross pie ces 11, cf a
carriage consisting of laterally edjustable cross pieces 18 having
slots 25 and 27, blocks 24 having lugs engaging slots 25, e boIt
extending upward through slot 27 and a thunîb nut 29 en gagingseid boît, eech cf said cross pieces having an arm providedwVith
means for holding the uheft cf a lewn mower revoluble cutter
holder. 5th. Iu e device cf the character described the combination
with a freine, cf a carniage comprising laterally edjusteble cross
pieces 18 and an adjustable tie ber between said cross pieces, arms
extending ul)werd f rom seid cross pieies and heving rests to receive
the sheft cf a lal4n mower revoluble cutter bolder and vertically
adjusteble slides 33 having ovel eyes through which seid sheft mey
pass and be held in position in the rests. 6th. In a device cf the
character described the coînbinetion with e frame, of a longitudi -
nally mnoveble carniage, laterelly adjustable cross pieces on said
carniage and means for securing t he streight, stetionery cutter and
the reveluble cutter holder cf a lawn mower upon seid cross pieces
while being sharpeiied.
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No. 68.,096. llechanical Direetories and the Like.
(Directoire méicanique etc.>

The National Mechanical Directory Company, assignee of George
Washington Maxwell, both of os Angeles, Cali fornia, U. S.A.,
l3th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd January, 1900.)

Claim.--lst. A directory comprising a directory strip having
alphabetically arranged lista of individual names, an index device
with letters of the alphabet arranged thereon te correspond with
said lista and at distances a part less than and proportionate with
the spaces occupied by the directory lista under the corresponding
letters of the alphabet, respectively, and reversible means for
simultaneously operating the directory strip and index device
at speeds proportionate with their repective spacings in one and
the other direction, alternately. 2nd. A directory comoprising
a main directory strip having alphabetically arranged lists of
individual names, an index strip with letters of the alphabet arranged
thereon te correspond with said lists and at distances apart less than
and proportionate with the spaces occupied by the directery lists
under the corresponding lettersi of the allphabet, respectively, and
reversible meana for siînultaneously operating the directory strilp and
the index strip at speeds proportionate with their respective spacings,
and in one and the other direction, alternately. 3rd. A dîrectory
comprising a directory strip having alphabetically arranged lists of
individual names, a supplemental directory strip having a less
number of individual names than the main strip, the samne being
alpbabetically arr anged and relatively spaced to correspond with the
main stril, on a shorter spale, and reveraible means for simultaneously
operatine the said strips in either direction at speeds proportionate
with their respective spacings, and in one and the otber direction,
alternately. 4th. The combiîîation of two rollers mounted parallel
with each other, a flexible strip connected at one end with one of the
rollers and at the other end with the other roller to be wonnd and
unwound froin rouler te ruiler, wheels for said rollera, respectively,
a lever carrying said driving wbeels and pivoted to aimultaneously

holdoneof te divi wheels in operative engagement with its
roller wheel and the t er d riving wheel ont of engagement with its
roller wbeel, and vice versa, a master wbeel journalled to revolve
and operatively engaging with said driving wheels and being fric-
tionally coninected with t he lever te throw the lever in the direction
of the rotation of the master wheel, and Ineans for rotating the
master wheel. 5th. The coînhination of two rollers mnonnted l)ar-
allel with each other, a master wheel, a flexible atrip connected at
one end with one of the rollers aîîd at the other eîîd with the other
roller, to be wound and unwound from roIler te roller, ivbeels for said
rollers, respectively, a lever comprising two spriiig bars journalled
on the shaft of the master wheel on opposite aides of said master
wheel, and contacting with the hub of the mîa-,ter wheel, arbors
betwveen said bars at t he ends thereof, respectively, said bars being

sprung friction tiglit against the hub of the moaster wheel, wheels for
driving said roller wheels, respectively, journalled on said arbors
and meshing with the master wheel, and mneans for rotating the
master wheel. 6th. A directory comprising a main directory strip
having alphabetically arranged lists of individual names and
addresses, a set of rollers for operating said directory strip, an index
-strip, a set of roulera for operating the index strip, small sprocket
wheels, respectively, on the rollers of the index strip, a sprocket
chain operatively connecting one of the small sprocket wheels, with
one of the large sprocket wheels, a sprocket chain operatively coni-
necting the other smaîl sprocket wheel with the other large sprocket
wheel, and reversible means for driving the rollers of one of said
sets of rollers in one and the other direction, alternately. 7th. The
combination of two main roulers mounted parallel %vith each other,
a maister wheel, a flexible strip connected at one end with one of
the rollers and at the other end witb the other roiler to be wound
and unwonnd fromn rouler to rouler, wheels for said rollers, respec-
tively, at one side of the machine, small sprocket wheels fastened
to the main roller shafts. respectively, at the otherside of the
machine, a plurality of sets of supplemental rollers, flexible sup-
plemental strips, one for each set of supplemnental rollers eaeh
supplemental strip heing connected at its ends respectively with
the rollers of ita set to be wound and unwound from roller te roUler,
large sprocket wheels on the ends of the supplemental rollers at the
saine sîde of the machine with said smail sprocket wheels, sprocket
chains Connecting the sprocket wheels of one of the main rollera
with one sprocket wheel, respectively, of each of the sets of supple-
mental rollers, sprocket chains connecting the sprocket wheel of the
other main roller with the other sprocket wheel of the respective
sets of suppleinental rollers, wheels for driving said main roller
wheels respectively, a lever carryine said drivinq wheels and pivoted
to simultaneously hold one of the driving wbeels in operative engage-
ment with its roller wheel and the other driving wheel out of engage-
ment with its roller wheel, and vice versa, a master wbeel journal red
to revolve and operatively engaging with said driving wheels and
being frictionally connected with the lever to, throw the lever in the
direction of the rotation of the master wheel, and means for rotating
the master wheel.

No. 68,09?. Locomotive Exhaust and MYeans for Igegu-
listing the Draft. (Emission pour locomotives et
moyen de régler le tirage.)

William -Henry 1rendergast and Theodore David Kline, both oe
Savannah, Georgia, U. S.A., 13th July, 1900; 6 yearm. (Filed
25th June, 1900.)

Claim. -Ist. The combination with the smoke box, exhauat steam
passage comrnunicating with the latter, and an independent p.asagê
or outlet for exhaust steam, of two rocking valves applied resp-
tively to sucb passages, shafts upon which. uaid valves are mouatd
spur gears keyed upon said shafts, an intermiediate gear mesbi»g
t herewith, and lever mechanism for operating such intermediate
gear, substantially as shown and described, whereby the oscillation
of the interînediate gear effects the opening and closi of the twcivavsalternately and oppositely as specified. 2nd. Tin cmbn
tion with the main exhaust passage and the supplemental aide ex-
haust passage, of two valves 9 and 10 adapted for the respective
passageq, and mneanis for operating said valves together, but succes-
sively, one valve being constructed and arranged as iipecified to
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flyoen before the other closes, as and for the purpose specified.
3r. T econibination withi the exhaust steam passage, of the sector
shape rocking valve having a lengthwise recess or socket, a rock
shaft on which. said valve is mounted loosely, and a lever arm keyed
on the rock shaf t, and adapted to miove freely in the valve socket,
its outer end being su connected with the valve that the latter
remains at rest vh ile the rock shaft rotates a piart of a revolution, as
shown and described, for the puri ose sl)ecified. 4th. The eomnbina-
tion with the main and supplemental exhaust passages, of two
rocking valves for opening aî.d closing said passages, openings 26 in
the sid es of the main passage, and spaces behind said valves for
receiving steam for the purpose of balancing the valves, as shown
and described. 5th. Thle combination with the exhaust steani pas-
sage, of a valve for closing the sanie, said valve having an arc siot,
and a lever arm having a cross rod or pin working in saicl slot and a
rock shaft to which said lever arm is secured, subste ntially as shown
and described. whereby when tho shaft is rotated the lever armi is
moved in advance of the valve, as specified. 6th. The comibination
with the smoke box and a steam exhaust passage, also an indepen-
dent steam exhaust, of two valves arranged to close the respective
passages and ada pted to rock as specified, one of said valves being
rigidly connecte with its rock shaft and the other valve having a
supplemental means of attachment to its rock shaft, whereby it is
allowed to dwell while the fi rst named valve is mnoving into or out of
the closing position, as specified. 7th. The combination with a
locomotive smoke stack, of an auxiliary exhaust passage 22, a pipe
for conducting the exhaust of electric light engines th ireto and a
pipe for conducting off the water of condensation f romn said passage,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 68,098. Method of lanufacturing Starchi.
(Méthode de fabrication dI'emipois. )

Chester Burnell Duryea, Borough of Manhattan, New York,
U.S.A., l3th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th February, 1900.)

Clain.-The process of manufacttoring starch consisting in separat-
ing the starcli mass into independent bodies, one of the bodies being
coînposed of granules of one dimension, and another of the bodies
being composed of granules of a different dimension, substantially
as set forth.

No. 68,099. Dri. (Forets.)

Lafayette Durkee, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., l3th July, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 26th June, 1900.)

a'aim. -lst. A drill, comprising a drill hoider inounted to recipro-
cate, a pivoted lever connected with the drill holder, a revolving
shaf t having a crank îîin connected with said lever t 'o vibrate it,
means for rotating the shaft, and a spring connecting the pivoted
lever with a fixed support, whereby the weight of the drill holder
may be compensated for, as the drill operates. 2nd. A drill, coino-
prising a drill holder mounted to reciprocate, a pivoted lever con-
necteà with the drill holder, a revolving shaft having. a crank pin
connected with said lever to vibrate it, means for rotating the shaft,
and a sprin having one end conuected with a fixed support, and its
other end 5dapted to be attached to the pivoted lever on either side
of its pivot, whereby the weight of the drill holder mnay be comn-
pensated for as the drill works eitîser up or down. 3rd. A drill,
comprising a drill holder mounted to reciprocate and provided with
pins, a pîvoted lever having a slot in each end, the lower end of
the lever being bifurcated to extend on each side of the holder and
into the siot of which extends the pins of the drill holder, a revolv-
ing shaf t, a crank pin carried by the said shaft entering the flot in
the upper end of the lever, and ineans for rotatiug said shaft, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A drill, coniprising a drill holder
tnounted te, reciprocate, a pivoted lever having a siot in each end, a
spring connecting thp upper end of the lever with the fraine of the
dril holder, a crank shaf t, a crank pin carried hy said shaft and
entering the upper slot iii the lever, and means for rotating said
shaft. 5th. A drill, coniprising a drill holder mounted to recipro-
cate, a pivoted lever having a siot in each end, a crank shaft, a
.rank pin carried by said shaft and entering the upper slot in the,

lever, means for rotating said shaft, a block connected wvith the
<ther end of the lever and surrounding the drill h3lder, and a spring
surrounding the drill holder on each sie of the block and connected
at opposite ends with the block and holder. 6th. A drill, cosnprising
a drill holder mounted to -reciprocate, a pivoted lever having a slot .
in each end and connected at the upper end with the frame of the
drill holder, a crank shaft, liavingmovablejournals shiftable toward
and froru the pivot of the lever, a crank pin carried by said shaft
and entering the upper slot in the lever, mneans for rotating said
shait, and a spring connecting the pivoted lever with a fixed sup-
port, whereby the weight of the drill holder may be coxnpensated for
as the drill operates. 7th. A drill, coinprising a drill holder
mounted to reciprocate, a pivoted lever connected with the drill
holder to reciprocate it, a revolving shaft having a crank pin con-
nected with said lever to vibrate it, means for varying the point of
connection with the lever to vary the stroke, means for rotating the
shaf t, and a spring connected with a vio)rating mremiber and a fixed
support, whereby the weight of the drill holder miay lie comipensated
for, as the drill operates. 8th. A drill, comprising a frame, a drill
ho!der mounted to reciprocate within the frame, a pivoted and
spring presEe] lever mounted in the frame and having a slot in one
end and connected at the other' end with the drill holder, a slide
nsounted on the framne to move toward and froin thA pivot of said
lever, a revolving shaft journalled in said slide, a crank pin carried
by said shaft and entering the slot in the lever, and means for
rotating said shaf t, substantially as descrîbed. 9th. A drill, coin-
prising a frame, a drill holder xnounted to reciprocate in the frame,
a pivoted lever mounted in the framne and having a slot in one end,
the other end of the lever being connected with the drill hoider, a
Blide mounited on the frame and adjustable toward and from the
pivot of the said lever, a revolving shaft journalled in the slide, and
î)rov.ided wîth a crank pin working in the siot of the lever, and a
gearing for operating said shaft, said gearing being also mounted in
the slide, substantially as described. lOth. A drill, comprising a
,frame, a reciprocatiný drill holder mounted in the frame and pro-
vided with pins, a pivoted and spring actuated bell crank lever
moonted in the frame and having its ends slotted, the lower ends
being forked, a slide mounted on the f rame and adjustable toward
and fromi the pivot of the lever, a shaft mounted in the slide and
provided with a crank pin working in the slot at the upper end of
the lever, and driving mechanisni also mounted in the slide, suli-
stantially as described.

No. 68,100. Lock. (Serrutre.)

J- - -

zl1 3y

Charles Watson Biruni and Angus D. MýcKay, both of Victor,
Colorado, U.S. A., l3th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th âmue,
19)00.)

Clairin.-lst. A lock, comiprising a casing, a boit iiassed there-
through, a tumibler passed upon said boit withiu said casing, devices
for uioriiîally preventiug the passage of said boît through said
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tmbier, 'neans for operating said tumbler, and allowing the pass-
age of said boit throughi said tuinhier, and said boit being provided
at one end with a pivoted keeper which operates wit h in a bore
forined within said casing and througb which said boit passes, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. A iock, comprising a
casing provided with a broad extension, a boit passed through said
casing and bored extension, and provided with a lateraliy directed
iug which operates within an extension of the bore of said cising
extension, a pivoted keeper connected with said boit and provided
with an angular extension which operates within the bore of said
casing extension, a tu;nbier passed upon said boit within said casing,
devices for normaliy preventing the movement of said boit through
said tumibier, and ineans for operating said tuimbler to aliow the
passage of said boit throuigh said tunîbier and allow said angular
extension of said keeper to be withdrawn from the bore in said
angular extension of said casing, substantiaily as shown and described.
3rd. A iock of the ciass described, ccnîprising a casing, a boit pass-
ine through said ce -sing, a pair of tumblers revoiubly passed upon
8aîd boit within said casing, a locking pin arranged upon said boit
and normaliy disposed between said tumbiers. another iocking pin
arranged upon said boit and nornially disposed above said tuin biers,
said tumiblers being provided with siots or recesses adapted to regis-
ter with said locking pins, and each of said tumblers being provided
with a stop) pin whichi are arraîîged to co-engage, an operating
device rev'oiubly mounted upon said leasing and extending tbroughi
an opening therein and 1)rovidcd with an operating pin which oper-
ates in connection with oue o>f said stop) pins to hring said recesses
into engagement with said locking pins, whereby said boit may bo
passed through said tumbiers, substantialiy as shown and descri bed.

No. 68,101. Car Coupiing. (Attelage de chars.)

4 Fi

Mark A. Brown'and Wiliamn 0. Paxson, both of Douglas, Georgia,
U.S.A., l3th Juiy, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd Juiy, 1900.)

£'laiîn.-lst. -A car coupling comprising aholiow head having trans-
verse ,lots, piins n]evahie ini said siots verticaily and transverseiy,
springs for p)ressing said pins toge-ber, a coupling hock having
a head ada ted to force the pins apart in coupiing, and a shank con-
nected with a car, and means for operating said pins to release the
hook. 2ind. A car coupiing. comprising a hollow head having
transverse siota, pins movable in said siots verticaliy and trans-
verseiy, sprinegs for pressing said pins together, a coupiing hook
having a head adapted to fore the pins apart in coupling, and a
shank having perforations adapted te receive the pins of another
car, to conncct the hook with said car, and means for operating said
pins to release the hook. 3rd. A car coupling, coxnprising a hoilow
head having transv erse siots, pins aligning transversely and mnovable
in said siots verticaliy and transverseiy, a coupiing book connected
with a car at one end and having at its other celd a head adapted to
be locked by the said pins, and means for operating the pins to reicase
the book. 4th. A car coupling comprising a holiow head, pins
aiigning transversely of the head and movable therein verticaliy, a
couling hook having at one end a head adaptcd to be locked by the
pins on one car, and at its other end transverseiy aligning apertures
adapted to be engaged by the pins of another car, and nieans; for
operating the pins to reicase the hook. 5th. A car coupiing, coni-

prisicg a holiow head having transverse siots, pins aiigcing trans-
verseiy and movabie ini saîd siots vertically and transverseiy, a
couplicg hock having at one end a head adlapted to be iocked by the
pins on one car, and at the other end transverseiy aiigning apertures
adapted to be engaged by the pins on another car, and means for
operating the pins to release the book.

No. 68,102. Revoiving Chair. (Fauteuil tournant.)

Jr c

Michael Even, Port Washington, Wiscons3in, U.S.A., l3th Juiy,
1900: 6 years. (Fiied 28th June, 1900.)

Claimi. lst. Ti e conibination with a hub constituting a part of a
chair base, and screw threadcd spindie adapted te carry a chair seat
and having a longitudinal keyway, of a steeve secured and adapted
to turn freiy in the bore of said hub and provided with an annular
flange or shotilder on its upper end and with a key or pr-ojection
arranged to engage said keyway and prevent the spindie froin turci-
ing in said sîere, and a nt engaging the thread on said spindle and
provided with a iug engaging the annular flange or shoulder on said
sleeve, substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The
combination with a hub constituting a part of a chair base, and a
screw threaded spindie adapted te carry a chair seat, of a siceve
fitted and adapted te to turc in the bore cf said hub and providcd
with as outwardly prcjecting bail bearing and with an outwardly

)rojecting flange or shoulder at its upper end, balls interposed
btween said bearicg and the upper end cf said hub, and a mit

cngaging the thread on said spindie and bearing on the upper end of
said sieeve in revolubie engagement with the flange or shouider
thereon, subbtantiaiiy as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
coxabication witl. a hub constituting a part cf a chair base, and a
screw threaded spindie adapted te carry a chair seat and fornied
with a longitudinal keyway, cf a sieeve fitÉed te turc in the bore of
said hob and te. receive said spindie which is adjustable cndwise
therein withont turcin g, a key jadapted te engage the keyway cf
said spindle and ferymed with a ring %vhich ils hcid in an elargemient
cf the bore cf said sîceve, and a cut adapted te engage the .4crew
thread on said spindle and te bear on the upper ccd cf said sleeve,
substacîially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. T[he conîbi-
nation with the hub cf a chair base and a screw threaded spindie
adapted te carry a. chair seat, cf a sîceve titted te tomn in the bore of
said hub and provided at its upper end with an annular tiange, cîcans
for retaicing said sieeve in said bob, lîjeans for prevecting the
spindle from turning in said siceve, and a nut threaded te engage
with the thread cf said spindie and prcvided withi inturned lugs
adapted te engage with said flange on opposite sides cf the spîncle,
substantiaily as and for the purpese set forth.

No. 68,103. Tilting Chair. (Fauteuil à bascule.)

Michael Even, Port Washington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 13th .Juiy,
1900; 6 years. (Fiied 28til Juce, 1900.)

.~am-s.-The coînhination with a head, haviing upjturned arms,
et a fraîne having depending cars pivoted to said hcad anîd provided
between said cars with dewnwardly projec-ting arm, a boit engaged
at one end witiî said ami and pmrovidedi at the opposite ccd wvith a
ziut, twc pcrfomatcd plates throogh hihsaid boit passes, ccce cf
said plates bcing pivotaily suppcrted agaicst the ammns cf ,aid head
and the othcs- beaming against said nt, amd a spming interposed
hetween said plates, substantiaiiy as and for the porposes set forth.
2nd. The combination with a head having uptiirned arnms, of a framne
havicg depeuding cars pivoted te said arins and provided between
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said ears with a downwardly proiecting arm, a boit engaged at one
end with said arin and provided at the other end with a nut, two

-E2.

perforated bearing plates, througlh which said boit passes, having
spring seats on their opposilg faces, one of said plae*es having off -set
pivots bearing agamnst tite arins on said head, and spiral 4prings
interposed between and bearing at their ends against said plates on
op)posite sides of and approxinîately parallel with said boit, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set fort h. 3rd. Thecombination wîth
a head having upturned armis, of a frame having depending ears

plivoted to, said arms which are horizontally extended at their upper
ends uderneath overhanging portions of said frame and constitute
therewith stops for limiting the tilting movemnent of said f raine, and
a spring opposing the backward movement of said frame, substanti-
ally as and f or the purposes set forth.

No. 68,104. Hand Street Sweeper.
(Balayeuse de rue à main.)

brush and the transporting wheeis, an apron loosely supported
between the brush and the dust pan to direct the sweepings into the
pan and adapted to move freely upward and forward, and means for
iimitingthe upwardmoveînent of the apron. 3rd. Theconîbination
of a supporting frame, transporting wheels, a rotary brnsh driven by
the transporting wheeis, a dust pan, apron supports secured to the
dust pan, an apron looseiy resting on said supports between the
brush and the dnst pan and adapted to slide upward and forward on
said supports. 4th. The combination of a supporting frame, trans-
porting wheels, a rotary brush driven by the transporting wheeis,
a dust pan, a main dirt receptacle, a pivoted sloop adapted
to turn on its p)ivots to, discharge its contents into the main dirt
receptacle. 5th. A supporting traine, transporting wheels, a rotary
brush driven from said wheels, a dust pan to receive the sweepings
from saîd brush, a scraper in said pan to remove the sweeping
therefroîn, and means connected to, said scraper and extending with
out the dust pan to operate said scraper. 6th. A supporting frame,
transporting wheels, a rotary brush driven from said wheels, a dust
pan, a scraper therein, a scoop in front of the dust pan, means for
swinging said scoop upward, and means for detachably connecting
the scraper to said scoop, whereby when the scoop is swung upward
the scraper will be moved forward. 7th. A supporting frame,
transporfing wheels, a rotary brush driven from. said wheels, a dust
pan, a scraper therein, means for norinally holding the scraper
at the rear end of the dust pan, a scoop pivoted in front of
the dust pan and adapted to be swung upward, and means for
detachabiy connecting the scraper to, said scoop, whereby when the
scoop is swung uîward the scraper wiIl be drawn forward. 8th. A
supporting frame, transporting wheels, a rotary brush driven from
said wheeis, a dust pan, a inovable front to said pan, a scraper in
said pan, means for normaliy holding said scraper at the rear of the
dust pan, means for connecting the scraper to the movable front of
the pan, a scoop pivoted to the frame in front of the pan, means for
detachably connecting the dust pan front to the scoop, means for
swinging the scoop upward. 9th. A supporting frame, transporting
whoeelï, tirush carrying arms, pivotally mounted on the axles of said
wheels, a rotary brush journalled in said armns, mneans for driving
the brush from the transporting wheels, a scale bar carried by the
brush carrying arms, clamping means to engage said bar to secure
it in varions positions to adjust the height of the brush, and a dust
pan to receive the sweepings fromn the brush.

No. 68,106. Camp Stool. (Tabouret.)

~~1-
/1

e.e -r-, 
,

Thomnas Stokoe Ulsher, Brantford, Ontario, Canad, l3th July;
William Henry Hecht Miller, WVilliamnsport, Pennsylvania, U. S.A., 6 years. (Filed 29th June, 1900.)

l3th JlIy, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 29th .June, 1900.) Claiin. -lst. In a, camp stool and the like, the coînbinatîon with
G&imt.-lst. In a haud street swveeper, the coîubiuation of a siip- the four legs and the seat suitably held at the top of the saine, of a

portin fraine, a dust pan carried thereby, transporting wheels rectangular block interposed between the le gs at the point of cross-
mounted on the frame, a rotary brush, driving mneans counecting the ing and the p)ins extending through the block one at right angles to
brush and the transplanting wheels, and a slidably mounted apron the other, each pin carrying two legs and adapted to allow of the
between the brush and the dust pan to, direct the sweepings into the Iswing of the legs parallel to the planes of the sides of the block, as
dust pan. 2nd. The coîubination of a supporting fraine, a dust pan, and for the p)irls)se specified. 2nd. The coînbinatîons with the
transporting wheels, a rotary brush, driving means connecting the legp crossed and connected together as specified interniediate of
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their length, of the seat, the reinforcing piece secured to each cor-
ner thereof, the hook having a loop extending through the Ioop of
the reinforcing piece and having the hooked end fitting into grooves
un the top of. t he leg, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The
combination with the legs crossed and connected together as speci-
fied intermediate of their length, of the s4eat, the reinforcing piece
secured to each corner thereof, the hc.ok having a loop extending
through the loop of the reinforcing piece and having the hooked
end fitting into grooves on the top of the leg and the cap provided
with a hole through which su<ch hook extends and fitting over the
top of the leg and the hook, as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
The combiiiation with the seat and the four legs suitably held
Logether intermediate of their length, of the reinforcing piece
secured to each corner thereof and provided with a Ioop or opening
and a fastening device suitably connected on the top of each leg,
and provided with a loop connecting it with the loop of the rein-
forcing piece, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The combina-
tion with the legs crossed and suitably connected together inter-
mediate of their length, of a seat the reinforcing piece secured to
each corner thereof, and the hooks having a loop extending through
the loop of the reinforcing pieces and the hooked ends fitting into a

roove in the top of the leg and a suitable cap designed to cover the
~ooks and hold themi in place in the groove, as and for the purpose

specified.

No. 68,106. Weeding Hfarrows or Perennial Weed
Exteraninators. (Sarcleur.)

eà -

t

16,9 80 4

Henry Frederick Deterdiing, Commerce, Missouri, U.S.A., l3th
July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth June, 1900.)

Claim. -A weeding harrow cutter blade formed integral with a
vertical runner shaped part having a downwardly curved front
cutting edge, with a lateral armi above the runner shaped part,
with a narrow body part inclined uipwardly toward the rear and
havi» a horizontal cuitting; edge, and with an upturned forwardly
curve lip at the outer end of the body, substantially as described.

No. 68,107. Garment. (Vétement.)

Jeremiah Anderson Scriven, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
l3th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1900.)

Claim.-A bifurcated nether garment having the tubular mnem-
bers b with the upright elastic insertions d in the rear thereof hav-
ing longitudinally extending wales and the highly elas8tic tenision
mniber or saddle gore e, of a general inverted Y shape, the fork of

the Y embraIeing the crotchi of the garment and constituting a part
of the seat of the garinent, the said saddle gore being co)mpoeed of a

plurality of layers of elastric fabric, the wales or ribs of each fabric
running at an angle to the wales cr ribs of the other fabrie and to
the longitudinal and lateral lines of the garment.

No. 68,108. Voting Machine. (Machine à voter.)

Roce 0er Ne/07 .. Alt uy 10;6yas

(File3 28h13,10.

latdiv posito ihuth rste, eandcAordJ beine movabl inof

aoiin lto I cooeavt i t hi , ithe nt n fram a suprtl

are mnoved relatively, means for moving the frame and support re-
lativel,and interlocking devices between the indicators for permit-
ting the operation of a predetermined numrber to the operative
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position. 2nd. lin a v'otiug machine, the combination with a plurality
of registers secuired to a sopjsJrting frame in fixed relation to each
other, of a support, a plurality of ballot indicating devices thereon,
one for each register, and eaeh independently movable to a position
for eo-operation with its register, interîckin g devices between the
indicators, to permit the iovenient of a predetermined nuniber to
operative position, and means for causing the relative movements of
the register frame and support to cause the co-operation of the
actuated indicators and their registers. 3rd. In a voting machine,
the comibination withi a pltirality of registers secured to a snu)porting
frame in fixed relation to each other, and each having an actuating
miember, of a support, a plurality of ballot indicators thereon corres-
sj>onding Nvith the registers and each having a part for co-operating
wvith the actuating meier of its register, when moved to operative
positioni, iinterlocking devices for permitting the operation of a pre-
deterinined member of indicators onily, and mneans for causîng the
relative mnovement of the frvante and support so as to cause the ope-
ration of the registers where indicators are operate-d. 4th. In a
voting machine, the combination with a l)lurality of registeis secured
to a sup>porting framie in ixed relation to each other, and each
having ant actuating mnember, of a suppor 't, a plurality of ballot
indicators tîtereon, corresponding with the registers and each having
a part for positively engaging with the actuating memiber of its
register wben moved to one poition, interlocking devices for per-
mitting the operation of a predeterrnined nutuiber of indicators only,
ineans for causing the psitive relative mnovement of the framre and
suptport go as to cause the operation of the registers whose indicators
are in engagement therewith. 5th. In a voting machine, the coin-
bination with a plurality of registers secured to a supporting frame
iii fixed relation to each other, and each hiaving an actuating mem-
ber, of a support, a plurality of ballot indicators thereon corres-
pouding with the registers, and eac-h having a part for positively
engagîflg the actuating memiber of its registt-r when moved to une
lposition, interlocking devices for permitting the operation of a pre-
determined iiu-iberof indicators only, means for causing the positive
relative iiovement of the fraine and support, and re-setting devices
for the indicators. 6th. In a voting machine, the combination with
a plurality <of registers secured te a supporting frame in fixed rela-
tion to each other, of a support, a plurality of ballot indicators
thereon correspondiug wîth the registers and each adapted to he
ntoved itito operative relation with its register, interlocking devices
for permnitting the operation of a predeternîined nutaber of indicators
only, means for causing the pd9itive relative movement of the frame
and support and re-setting devices for the indîcators. 7th. In a
voting machine, the contbination with a iulurality of registers, secured
to a suj>porting framie in fixed relation to each other, of a support,
a plurality of ballot indicators thereon corresponding with the re-
gisters and eacli freely movable into and ont of a position to ce-
operate wvîth its register, interlocking devices between the indicators
for permitting the movement of a predetermined nuînber of thein te
co-operative position, and mneans for moving the frame and support
relatively to cause the actuated indicators to co-operate with their
registers. 8th. In a voting machine, the combination with a plurality1
of registers mounted in fixed relation to each other, of a plurality cf
freely iiovable regular ballot indicators corresponding with the re-
gisters, norinally disconnected f rom the registers and each adapted
to be placed into and ont of operative connection with its register,
ant irregular balloting device einhodying a ballot depositing niechan-
ismi, interlocking devices between the ballot indicators and the
irregular balloting device, %vhereby the indication of a predeterntined
numnber only of regular and irregular ballots is permitted, means for
camîsing the operatiort of the registers of the ballot indicators actuated,
and a re-settig device for returning the regular indicators and
irregular device te normal position. 9th. In a vating machine, the
couibination with a plurality of registers mnounted on a frame
in ftxed relation te each other, of a pluralîty of independsntly
adjustable ballot indicators corresponding with the registers
and adapted Io be actuated into operative relation w'itlt the
registers, a barrier for preventing access to the indicators,
operating devices for causing the relative inovements of the register
fraine and the indicators to cause the latter to co-operative with
the registers, and connections between said barrier and the
operative devices for causing their simultaneous operation. lOth.
in a voting machine, the combination with a ballot board or support
containing a ticket to be voted, a plurality of separate ballot mndi-
cators corresponding to the ticket, freely'movable into and ont of
co-operative relation with their registers, interlocking devices te
prevent the operation of more titan a predetermiined mnmber of
indicatorse to operative position, a plurality of registering devices
corresîmonding te the indicators, a re-setting device for the indicators,
anti operating tlevices for causing the relative inovemeuts cf ail the
registers and indicators te register the ballots indicated, cf a barrier
or cover for the ballot board, and connections bptween it and the
said ojieratirtg devices and the re-setting device, whereby the indi-
cated ballots will be registered, the indicators re-set te normal
position, and the barrier rentoved at a single operation. llth. In a
voting miachine, the combination with % plurality cf separately
movable balloît indicators, a î>lurality cf regîsters corresponding to
the indicaitors, interlocking devices between the indicators for Itre-
venting the operation cf miore titan a predetermiined minber to
operative position, a re-setting device for returuiug the operated
indicators to normal position, and operatiflg devices for registeriug
the ballots indicated, and aetuating the resetting device, of an

oscillatory barrier or cover for alternately covering and exposing
the indicators, and clutch devices between said bart ier and the
intermittently operating devices, whereby the latter will be oper-
ated when the barrier is mioved in one direction only. l2th. ln a
voting machine, the comrbination with a îlurality of registers, a
plurality cf ballot indicators adapted to be actuated inte co-opera-
tive position with relation te, the registers, inechanism for operating
the registersof the actuated indicators, an indicator re-settingdevice
connected to said inechanisin, an oscillating lever, and clutch devices
between said lever and mechanism for operatiug the latter in oee
direction only, cf a barrier or cover for the indicators, and con-
nections between the barrier and the operating lever for moving the
f-rmier over and away from the indicators. l3th. In a votiug
machine, the combination with a series cf movable ballot indicators,
each einbodying a shoulder or projection, as 16, a series cf ballot
registers carresponding te the mudicators and having an actuating
member, as 37, and means for operating the registers and actuators
relatively toward and froin each other, cf the straps connected te
the indicators having the enlargements thereon, and stops between
which the straps extend aud arranged te perimit the operation cf a
linmited number of the enlargemeuts of the straps between thein.
l4th. In a voting machine, the combination with a series cf ballot
registers, each having an actuating member, a correspondimtg series
cf ballot indicators, each having a shoulder or projection adapted te
co-operate with the actuating miember cf its register, incans for
operating a series of registers and indicaters relatively teward and
front each other, of the pull straps connected te the indicaters
having the enlargements thereon, and stops located on opposite
sides cf the series cf straps se as te, permit the operation cf a
limited number of indicaters in the series, said stops being arranged
between the enlargements and the cperating portions cf the indi -
cators, whereby the enlargements will be pulled. between the stops
by the actuation of the indicators. l6th. Iu a voting muachitne, the
combination with a series cf movable ballot indicators and a series
cf pull straps connected thereto having enlargentents thereon, cf
stops between which the straps pass, said stops5 being located
between the eperating portions cf the indicators and the enlarge-
rvents on the straps, and adapted' te permit the operatioti cf a
limited number cf the enlargements between thenm, and a re-setting
bar for engaging the straps between the indicators and enlarge-
ments and near t he latter. I6th. In a votiug machine, the conibi-
nation with a support having a ballot receiver therein, a series cf
movable ballot indicators having straps previded with enlargetitents,
a sertes cf reeisters arranged t e hocperated by the indicators, a
ballot deposittng device emibodying a cover for the receiver and
operated directly by the voter te depesit a prepared ballot and cover
the aperture, a strap connected te the depositing device having an
enlargement thereon, stops co-operating with the enlargements on
ahl the straps te, permit the operation ofia single strap, and a re-set-
ting device engaging the straps directly for returning the indicators
and ballot depositing device te normal position. l7th. Iu a veting
machine, the cembination with a series cf registers, a series cf ballet
indicaters devoted te regular candidates and f reely movable into)
and eut cf co-operative relation wvith the corresponding registers, cf
a device for voting for irregular or unnominated per@ens, emboxdy-
ing a casing having an aperture, a mevable cover plate, intterlock-
ing devices between the irregîtlar ballet indicators and tîte cover
p)late cf the irregular veting device te, prevent the operation cf
more than a predeterunned nuruber, said interlocking devices beimmg
actuated either by the movemnent cf the indicators or the ruove-
ruent cf the cover plate, and eperatimtg devices for causing
the sintultaneous relative movemient cf the indicators and their
registers and returning operated cover plates te normal position.
I8th. In a voting machine, the coiribination with a sieries cf registers,
a sertes cf ballet indicators forming a part cf the permanent struc-
ture, one for each register, f reely movable inte and eut cf co-opera-
ti ve relation with their corresponiding registers, interlocking devices
for preventing the operation of more thami a predeterrttiued umber
cf indicators, and means for causing the simnultaneotis operation cf
ail cf the registers whose indicaters are in (iperative position. l9th.
Iu a voting machine, the combinatien with the i-regular ballot
receiver, cf the irregular ballet depositiug device arranged te cover
said receiver, a catch for retaining the cover wheu actuiated, a
plurality cf regular ballet indicators norîttally eut cf co-operative
relation wmth thetr registering devics, a plurality cf registers for
the indicators, meaus for causing the simultaneous operatien cf the
registers whose indicators have been operated, and interlocking
devices between the irregular ballot depositing device and the
regular indicators. 2Oth. lIn a voting nmachine, the comibination
with the irregular ballet receiver, the ballot depositor therefor, the
catch for retaining the depositer wvhen operated, the stral) con-
nected te the depositor and co-eperatiug with the catch thereof te,
release the latter when the 'strap is meved in eue direction, and
means for operating the strap te re.ease the catch aud move the
depositer. 2lst. Iu a voting machine, the combination with a series
cf regular ballot indicators co-operating therewvith, of an irreeular
ballot receiver, a ballot depositer therefor, the catch for retaining
the depositor when operated, the strap connected to the depositor
and co-operating with the catch, interlecking devices between the
regular indicators and the strap for permitting the operation cf oe
regular indicater or the depositor, and a re-setting device ce-opet-at-
iîug with the strap te release- and returu the depositor te normal
position. 22nd. T'he cotubination with a series cf ballet indicators
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atlnd îî n devýic-es therefor, the straps connected to the
~ii cat> ns, liav îog the, eu largenients thercon, of ani irregular ballot
reeivor, the depositor for the receiver having the catch, the strap
co-operating with tire catch and deitositor and lhaving the enlarge-
ment thereon, stops xvith w'hich the enlargemients on the straps
c<).ol>ertet to p><x ont the oî>cration of more than a predetermiined
mendber, and a resettirig device Co.olèeratilnz ivîti the straps to
return th<e parts to normal position. 23rd. Thie combination with a
fraine, a series of registers on the fraine in fixed relation to each
other, a support, a series of mu' able ballot indicators on the support
corresponding to the registers, and mans for inoving the frame and
suîpport relatively to, cause the actiiateti indicators to oj>erate their
registors, of the straps connected to the indicators having the
enlargenments thereon, an irreguflar ballot recel ver, the depositor
therefor, the catch for the depositor, the strap co-operating wîth the
catch and depositor and bas ing the enmlargement thereon, stops with
wbich tire enlargenients onr all th(- straps co-operate to limit the
nmnber operated, an(1 a re-setting device co-operating -with the
straps to returni tire parts to normal position. 24th. Jn a voting
mnachinle, the comibination with a ballot plate or support, containing
the naines of candidates, of a moovable ballot indicator for eac>
candidate having an index or armn adaîmtod to extend across the
ticket of the candidate when operatcd, a register for each inclicat<îr,
and mocans for actuating tire registers of the operated indicators.
2.5tl<. In a voting machine, the coînhination with the ballot plate or
.support containing the naines of candidates, of a ballot indicator
for oaci> candidiate hiaving an index or armn adapted to extend across
tlhe ticket of the candidate whien operated, said indicator being
freely movable loto and out of co-operative relation xvitl> its ticket,
interlocking dcx ices betweeni indicators for candidates for the samne
office to prevent tite operation of moore tItan a predetermined number,
a register for eacI> indicator, andl means for sinodtancously actuiat-
ing the registers corresponding to tb<- indicators which have licen
olteratevl. 2<;th. In a voting machine, the comrbination of the

ivo'<te<1 indlex or arin, tice arm 13 connecterl thereto having the
shroulder 15 and the extension 14 thercon, of the register franie, a
register thereon hiaving the actuating l)ar 57, and nimans for mnoving
the frame and indicator relatively. 27th. Ili a votiniF machine, the
comabination xith the ballot plate or support contaiming the naines
of the candidates, the ballot indicators, eacb hnaving the art» 13, the
shoulder 15 and tire extension 14, and interlocking devices bctwecn
tie indicators for candidates for tbesame office, of the register franie,
registers tîtereon corresponding to the imdicators and having the
slottcd actuators 5 7, and mens for operating the register framre
armd plate relatively to cause the operation ef the registers wlîose
loidicators have been inoved. 28th. In a votiog machine, the coin-
ination with thc ballot plate or support contnining tire naines of the

candidates, the ballot indicators, each havimîg the arma 13. the shoulder
15 ammd the extension 14, and the strap connected thereto provided wlth
thvelargeinient, stops wi tl which the enlargemnents co-operate tohimruit
tl e mnmîter of indicators oîîcrated for candidates for the saine office, a
resettiîîg device co-opcrating mith aIl of the straps, of the register
frante, the registers tîtereon corresponding to the inidicators and
means for operatiog the fratrne toward amui away fron the ballot plate.
29th. In a voting mîachtine, the combination with the plate or sup-
port having the ballot recci ver and the recess 30, of the ballot deposi-
tor having the emîd] 29, engaging the rccess and the ,;b>t, the headed
pin operating in the slot an(l the strap coninected to saîd lin for
actuating and bcbng actiiated by the cuver plate. 3Oth. Joi a voting
inauýhine, the comibination with the ballot plate or support having
thereon the naines ut the candidates to be votcd for, of a plurnlity
of ballot indicators for tue regular candidates, each hiaving an indcx
adapted to bo inoved over the ticket of the c-.,tdidate te ivhom it is
devoted, anr irregular balloting device for each office, embodying a
ballot recciver and lîaving anr inîdex adapted to indicate an irregular
ballot, aird interlocking devices betvecn the regmîlar lodicators amîd
the irregular dcv ice of oac> office. 3lst. ITo a voting machine, the
coîbitation mîth a ;dîîrnlity cf suries of ballot indicators, a
plurality et sorles of registersý nornially ont of operative corinectioni
with the indicators, and interlocking devices botween the indi-
cators of candidates for the samne office for preventbng the operation
cf more than a predeterined number, said devices pcrmitting
the froc miovemnent cf the individual indîcators ioto and eut
of opcrative poslition, of a pluîrality cf straîghit ticket bars, each ce-
operating %vit> the lodicators cf the candidates of a single party for
mîoving the indicators simuiltaneously. 32nd. In a votiog machine,
tire coîmbination %vith the balflot plate or support, a plurality cf
ballot ludicators tberon emnbodylng the pivotod arms 13, shrouider
15, and extension 14, o<f a plurality of registers correispondbng to the
indicaturs and normnally eut cf coonection witbi thom, intorlocking
devices bctween the indlicators te prevent tire oporatien cf more
than a prcdetermined iîunber, and a inovable straiglit ticket bar
haviog the operatiag arin and co-eperating îvitb the amnis 13, cf the
indicators. 343rd. The combination witli a series cf regîsters, a sertes
of ballot indicators normally eut cf ce-operatîve relation with the
îndicatcr-s and adapted to be placed loto co-operatiomi relation there-
with without actuating the registers, cf the movable straight ticket
bar 40, the liok 41, and the atm 42, by whichi it is suppcrted and
actuatcd, and lmns for causing the eperation cf the rogisters whosc
inidicators are left in co-oporative relatioîn therewith. 34th. la a
mnachîine, the coînhination. witht the ballot plate <<r support hax-ing
thereon. the naines of the candidates to be votcd for arranged in
party rows or celunins, a pluralîty cf ballot indicators for regular
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candidates, ecd lîavimg ai index ndapted to be moved over the
ticket ot the candidate te svhomn it is devoted, said imîdicators treely
niiovable to and trom voted position, interlocking devices between
the indîcators for canîdidates f«r tire sanie office for preveating the
operation cf motrc than a predetcrmincd numoer, and a straight
ticket bar for operating the imdicators cf all time candidates cf a
party, cf a series of registers, one fo>r eac-h bodicator, andI mens for
simultaneously opcratig nIl (<f the registets corresponding te the
ballot indicators wlîich have been moved to voted position, whereby
the voter mny indicate a vote for all the candidates on a ticket, and
thon change the indicators to vote a split ticket. 35th. In a voting
manchine, the combination xvith the casing, the ballot "ord or supî-
port amîd the btallot indicators thereon, of the toovable register
f raie, the register, the single operating shaft for my<ving tire frame,
and connectiotns lx'tweemi the frante and casimng for tîîaintaining the
the frame and ballot boar'd parallel during tîteir relative mnovements,
36t1i. Ini a voting nmachine, the conîbination with the casiag, the
b)allot board or supmport, the indicators titercon, cf the movable
register fratrne, the registct's thereon, the links pivoted te the casing
amîd to tire fraune for inaintaimîing the parallelisma of the fratae aad
ballot btoard, and nicms for operating the fratre toward and from
the ballot board. 37th. Iii a votimîg tmachinîe, the combinatien with
the casimng, the 

1
î_allot board or support, the register fratrie, and

devices ontire board and fraîne for co-operating when the twe are
ii(ved relatively, cf the links pivoted te cach ether amîd te, the
casinîg, and nlso pivoted te the f ratie, auîd tîeans for operating the
fratrie. 38th. Iii a votiîîg mîachine, the combination with the
casinîg, the ballot board or support, the register tratrne and devices
oit the board amnd fratrne for co-operating svheti the two are nmoved
relatively, cf the single sliaft 73, Iîavimmg tce actnatinig canîs tiiereon
arranged cttlloftofaeadc-operatitîg witb it fo<r causing
its back and foi-ti movetuemts, and guîding devices for maiatainiîtg
the p)aralleisot (of the franto and ballot support. 39th. Itn a voting
Mac iine, the comitinatian witiî the castng, the ballot board or sutp-
port, the register frate, nd dovices on tue hoard amîd frame for ce-
operntiitg mlten tire two are moveci relatively, the linîks 70 pivoted
to the f rame amîd te the casing, of a cam shaf t, the cams thereon for
operating the traînie, ammd tire extermal lever connected to the shaft
for operating it. 40th. la a voting macbin2ý, the combination witb
tbe casing, the btallot board or support, the ballot indicators
thereon, the register framte and the regîsters thereon, cf the
opeorating shaft, connections between the slîaftauîd frame for causing
the relative iuiovemeats of the traînie and support, an oscillating
barrier or cover for the ballot bocard, a clutch connection bctween
tire shaft and barrier, and atehet devices for preventbng the
retîtrît ot the barrier when only partially operated la cither direc-
tionî. 4lst. Io a voting machine, the coîribination with the casinýg,
a îhurality of b<allot lad icators, a plurality of co-operating regis-
ters, and a ro-setting device for the indicatvîrs, et tc shatt controll-
îng tite re-settiuîg devices amîd the operation ut the registers, the sbaft
operatimîg lever, the certain guilde and the cuirtabît sliding theteon
and conîîected to the lever. 42n1d. Io a voting machine, the coin-
binatiomi witlî tue recciver for prepared ballots and a manually
operated ballot depositing des-be adnpted to e omoved directly by
tire vuter vliîle bn îroximity therewith te deî>osit the ballot ce-
operatg witb the roceiver, of a iovable ejoctor co-opcmating with
the dce<osititig device fur ojectiîîg mndposited ballots from the
recciver. 43rd. Jo a v<îtiîîg machine-, the coinhinatin with a serios
et reglilar ballot iidicators, a suries ot registers actuated therehy, a
receiver for irregular or prepared ballots, a manîîally opcrated
ballot dcpositing devbco a<iapted te be muved directly by the voter
wlîile iii îroxiîîîity to it to deîîosit the ballot and co.operating with
the recv-iver, and îîîterlv<ckbng inechaism betwecîî the reguîlar and
irtegîthar devices, substaîîtially as described, oft a movable ejoctor
co-<îperatitîg with the de<psiting device for ejecting undcposited
ballots f roni the receiver. 44t1t. In a votitîg machine, the coin-
bimnatiom i vtlî a series oif movablo regniar ballot indicators, a serbes
et registers corresponding to the itidicators, means for actuatbng the
rogisters of tire imdicatoîs whiclî hmave boom> oîîerated, a receiver foîr
brrcguîlar or prepatred ballots, ant irrogular ballot depositbng device,
amîd intorlocking devices betweon tire regmîlar indicators and the
deî<esitbtig device. substaîîtially as descrbbed, et a movable ejector
co-(tjeratmng with the receiver and conntections between said ejector
and the register actuatin g mîteans for causing the simultaneous
romn<îval cf undcposited ballots 'w len the îiroperly indicated ballots
are registercd. 45th. To a voting machine, the combinatiomi cf a
recebver for irregular ballots, a mîanuîally oîîeratod depositing device,
aaapted to ho opemated directly by the voter while in îîroximîîity
thereto te deposî t the ballot, an ejector, and nîcîs for operating the
ejectîîr tu rertove undeposited ballots fromît the recoiver. 46th. In
a votittg machine, the cotoiblîation wbth an irregmlar ballot receiver,
tire ballet depositing device, aad an ejector co-operating with the
recoiver, et a soties ut movable reeîm1ar ballot indicators, a serbes of
registers cerres1 <onding with, the indicators and movable with rela-
tion te the indicaturs te cause the operatiun ut the registers aad
conntections Iîetwoen tire registers and the ejector for eperating the
latter'. 47tiî. Jo a vcting machine, the comrbination with a ballot
btoard or support contaiîîing the tickets te ho veted, a plmrality cf
baillot lidicators freoly movable iîmtvî and osît et vperating position,
having arîtîs cu opemating with the tickets cf their candi dates whcn
nîoved to une postion, a plurality cf registems4 adapted te, be eperated
l<y the irtdicntors wlien moved, a plurality of recoivers or ape'rtures
foîr irregular or preparod ballots, înaatîally operated ballot doposi-
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tors for the receivers, indicating armns connected to the depositors,
similar in al)pearance to those on the regulatorindicators, and inter-
locking devices substantially as described, between the regular
indicators and an irregular ballot depositor, whereby the voter may
determine at a glance for whichi candidates hie bas cast a ballot.
48th. In a voting machine, the conîbination with the machine
casing having a ticket support or plate at the front and containing
ballot iudicating and registering mechanism, of a curtain guide
extending out horizontally froni the easîng, the curtain miovable on
said guide and adapted to cover the ticket support, and ineanls for
operating the curtain controling the operating p)arts of the vot;ng
inechanism. 49th. In a voting machine, the comibiniation with the
machine casing containing the operating parts, of the curtain guide
extending froni the casing, the curtain mnovable on the guide, the
lever on the casing connected to the operating parts of the machine,
and the handle arranged between the curtain guide and the casing.
50th. ln a voting miachine, the combination withi the casing con-
taining halloting devices, and a movable operating arm connected
to the balloting devices controlling the operatiou of the latter, of
a curtain guide extending horizontally from the casiug, a curtain
movable thereon adapted to cover the front of the machine and
connected to the operating arin. 5lst. Iu a votîug machine,
the comibination with ballot indicating devices, and a re-setting
bar co-operating therewith, of the rotary shaft and projections
thereon, the link and the lever actuated by the projections
for causing the movement of the re-settiug bar in op)posite direc-
tions. 32nd. lu a votiug machine, the combination with ballot
iudicatîng devices emhodying the inovable straps, of the movable bar
exteudiug to the exterior of the machine and adapted when nmoved
in one direction to engage and lock the straps f rom operation.
53rd. In a voting machine, the combination. with the casing, ballot-
ing devices therein, and an oscillatory armn connected to and coutrol-
liug the operation of the balloting devices, of the horizontal curtaiu
guide extending over the front of the casing, a curtain inovable in
the guide connected to the arm and adapted to cover the front of
the casing. 54th. Iu a votîng machine, the combination with the

regit r frame, the channeled plates thereon having the guides, the
rboLrsoun the plates and the registeriug wheels on the arbors, the
nits wheels having the teeth, and the palleted actuatiug bars slid-

ing in the guides on the chanueled plates, of stops or shoulders with
which the bars are adapted to engage, and ineans for moviug the
frame and stops relatively to cause the actuation of the registers.
55th. Iu a votîng machine, the eounhination withi the casing, ballot
registers contained therein, and a door for permittiug access to the
registers, of au actuating device for the registers, sud a locking
(levice for securing said actuating device and co-operating with the
door to release the latter when the actuating devices are locked.
55th. Iu a voting machine, the combination w'ith the casing, ballot
registers contaîned therein, and a door for permitting access to the
registers, of the operating shaft, the disc thereon, the key lock
haviug the boit co-operating with the disc and connections betweeu
said boit aud the door for securing the latter wheu the disc is re-
leasged. 57th. Iu a voting machine, the coinhination with the
casing, having the front plate, aud the rear doors. of a series of
ballot indicators on the front plate, the register fraine in the
casing and haviug the grooves in the top aud bottoin thereof,
the chauneled plates having a series of registering wheels therein,
and actuating meiers adapted to co-operate with the indicators,
said *chanueled plates having their ends inserted in the grooves in
the franie from the rear side, whereby any or ail of said chauneled
plates may be remnoved through the rear oif the casing. 58th. Iu a1
votiug machine, the combination with a series of utovable ballot
indicators the slotted straps counected thereto, and the interlocking
devices betweeu the straps, of the movale locking bar passing
through the slots in the straps and adapted when moved to oxie posi-
tion to lock the indicators froin operation, substantially as described.
59th. Iu a voting machine, the combination mitm a series of regular
balloting devices, anl irregular balloting device enibodying a depositor
movable annually to deposit a ballot, interlockiug devices between
the regular and irregutlar device, and a readily detachable counection
betweeu the depoitor ail(l the interlocking devices. 60th. li a
voting machine, the combinaticun with a plurality of series of re-
gisters, of a plurality of series of ballot indicators forining part of
the permanent structure, one for eachi register, and each capable of
movexuent iuto and out of co-operative relation wvith its register
without operatiiug the saine, iuterlocking devices between the indi-
cators in the same series for I)reveutiug the movemnent of more than
a îredeterxuiued uumber into co-operative relation with thieir re-
IFisters, and ineans for causing the olieration of the registers whose
indicatois have been operated and lef t in co-operative relation there-
with. 6lst. Iu a voting machine, the comnbination with a plurality
of registers, each eînbodyiug a train of whecls, units wheels having
the teeth, and register actuatiug bars haviug the oppositely arranged
pallets for alteruately engagiug the teeth of the units wheels, and a
support for said registers, of a support, a plurality of indicators4
therein, one for each register, for îssitively engaging the actuating
bars, interlocking niechanisux for preventiniz the movement of more
than a predetermined mnmber of the indicators to eperative position,
and mueans for causiug the relative inovexueut of the support and the
register support to cause the positive oi)eratiou of the registers
(i2ud. Iu a register for v<ting inachines, the combhination with the
arbor having the operating wheel thereon, the units wheel secured
to the arbor, the numnbere(l wheels or discs on the arbor, and trans-

ferring gearing between their, the stop for eugaging the wheel of
highest denomnination and arresting it and ail the other wheeis at
zeroi successively. 63rd. lu a register for voting muachines, the com-
bination withi the arbor, the uits wheel secured thereon, the num-
i)ered wheels or discs loose on the arbor, and transferriug gearing
between thexu, a stop) yieldiug in orie direction and adapted to
engage the wheel of highest dr-nomination and arrr-st it an d ail the.
otmer wheels at zero successively when the arbor is turned backward.
64th. Iu a register for voting machines, the comibination with the
units NNheel, th e mnmbered wheels or discs, and trausferring gearing
between themn for causing their intermittent iuovemnent, a stop)
adapted to yield in one direction and to engage the wheel of
hîglmest denomination aud arrest it and the other wheels at
zero successively wheu the wheel of lowest denomination is turned
backward. 65th. Iu a register for voting machines, the combina-
tion with the arbor having the units wheel secured thereto antI
the nurnhered wvheels or dises loose ou the arbor, transferring
gearing between the wvheels, the stop for engaging the wheel of
h igliest d enomination and arresting it and ail the other wheels at
zero successively, and a toothed actuating wheel, of the recipro-
catory actuator having pallets thereon adapted to co-operate wtth
the teeth of the actuatmng wheel. 66th. Iu a register for voting
niachimies, the comibination with the nits wheel capable of rotation
in l)oth directions, the numbered wheels or discs and transferring
gearing betwveeu said wheels and thte nits wheel, of a stop) for arrest-
ing the backward rotation of the numhered wheel of highest
denomination, whereby ail the numbered wheels may be returned
to zero successively by rotating the nits wheel backward. 67th.
Iu a register for voting machines, the combination with the toothed
actuating wheel, the nits wheel connected thereto, the utbered
wheels and transferring gearing between them, cf au actuator
having l)allets adapmted] to engage the actuating wheel snccessively
aud captable of movement to disengage both pallets froiu the wvheel,
wherehy the latter and the train cf wheels uxay be turued back to
zero. (68th. lu a register for votiug machines, the comibînation
with the toothed actuatiug wheel, the nits wheel conuected thereto,
the uuumbered wheels and trausferriug geariug between thein, of a
reciprocating actuator having oppositely arranged îmllets thereon
adapted to engage the teeth omx opposite sides cf the wheel alter-
uately and separated sufficieutly te permit the independent nove-
ment of the actuatiug wheel, whereby the latter'and the iinmhered
wheels inay be rotated backward te zero. 69th. lu a register for
voting machines, the combination with a train cf numbered wheels,
and an actuatiug wheel therefor provided withi teeth iuclined on
one side and lmavixmg the rEcesses at the muner end thereof, of an
actuator for said %vheel havîng oppositely arrammged pallets thereoil
adapted te engage the teeth aud recesses on the wheel and lock it
frei rotationu. 7th. la a register for voting machines, the rom-
bination with a toothed actuating wheel, of a niovable actuator cou-
sisting cf a plate of fiat inetal having the pallets cnt from the metal
and bent ont at the side thereof and adapted te engage the teeth on
the, wheel alternately. 71st. Iu a register for voting machines, the
coiination with a toothed actuating wheel, cf a reciprocatory
actuator consisting of a fiat metal plate arranged at the side cf the
wheel and having the initegral pallets cnt therefromn and bent later-
ally froin the plate to engage the teeth of the wheel alternately.
72nd. Iu a register for voting machines, the combination with thme
casing forumed cf a muetal plate bent te forin tîxe ixarallel sides, and
the rear portion provided with apertures, of the arbor journalled in
the sides, the wheels on the arbor having numnbers ou their peri-
pheries, transferrxxg gearing counectiug tlmem, a toothed actuatiug
wheel, and a reciprocatory palleted actuater guided lu the casing
and co.operatiug with tîxe actuatiug wheel. î 3rd. Iu a register for
veting machines, the combinaticu wvith the casing fornmed of sheet
metal bent te foriu the liarallel sides and having guides formed on
eue side for the reception of the actuater, a train (of wheels in the
casinmg, and a toothed actuating wheel conuected thereto, cf a reci-
l)rocatory actuater having the pallets thereon and operatiug in the
guides in the casing. 74th. Iu a register for veting machines, the
couthination with the éasing formed of a single piece o)f sheet
metal aud embodyiug the side plate haviug the gniding lugs timereon
and the front pilate having a perforation for the actuator, the
numbered wheels and the tootlmed actxmating wheel, of the reci pro-
catory actîmator operatiug in the guides lu the casing aud having
the laterally extended pallets ce-eperating with the actuatiug wheel.
75th. l'le combination with a register having a tootlxed actuating
wheel and a train oif numhered wheels operated thereby, cf a reci-
procatory actutator having oppositely arranged pallets thereon
adaîxted te engage the teeth ou opposite sides of the actuating
wlmeel alternately to operate it in eue direction, an operating device
for the actuator relatively movable roward and frein the register,
haviug a projection for engaging the actuator whien moved in oe
direction, and an abutmrent adapted te be brought into engagement
with the actuator for operatiug the latter in the opposite direction.
76th. The comubination with a register hau-ing a train of nutblered
wheels and a reciprocatory actuator therefor, of a support relatively
iuovable tow'ard atmd froin the register, ait actuater operating device
movable upon the support and haviug a p)rojection for norntally
engagiug the actîxator to operate it in one direction, and a second
projection oir abututemir adapted te be moved into position te engage
the actuator and to operate it in the oppoisite direction. 77th. The
combination with a support, a register thereon emxbodyiug numbered
wheels, a toethed actuating wheel, and a palleted actuator co-eper-
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ating with said wheel, of a support miovable relative] y to the regis-
ter, and a projection thereon norînally engaging t he actuator to
miove in one direction when the register and support are moved
relatively. 78th. The combination with a support, a plurality of
registers thereon, each embodying nuiribered Nvlîeels, a touthed
actoatiug wheel, and palleted. actuators adapted to engage and
rotate the wheels when înoved in opposite directions, of a
support inuvable relatively to register, a plurality of projec-
tions thereon in engagement with the actuators to move themn
iii oue direction relatively to the actuatiug wheel when the
sup]ports are movable relatively, a plnrality of engaging surfaces
on) the support adapted to be nioved into and out of engagement
with the register actuators to cause the Latter to inove the actuating
wbeel. î 'th. Th e comibination with the register frame, a register
thereon havinig an actuator provided with a siot, of a support înov-
able relatively to the register framie, an arin movable on the sup port
Iîaving the extension entering the slot iii the actuator, and the
.siouilder for engaging the end thereof. 8Oth. The cumibination
with a support, a cbanneled fraxue having guides, arbors on the
frime, anci the registering wheels on o ros, the nits wheels
having the tceth, and the palleted actuators slidingitegudsn
the franie, of stops or shoilders witli wvhich tle actuators are
adapted to engage said support and stops being relatively iinovable
to cause the actuation of the registers. 8ist. The coxubination with
a register emibudyiug a train of wlîeels, an arbor for said wheels,
amd the nuits wheel havipg the teeth, of a support for said register,
anr actuator inuvable in rîgid guides haviug the oppositely arranged
teetb or pallets for alternately engaging the teeth of the nuits wheel,
a support, devices thereon for positively engaging the actuator, and
xîiears for causîng the relative inovexuents of the last-nîeuntioned
support and the register support to cause the positive mnovement of
the register actuator in opposite directions., 82nid. The combination
with the register embudyiug the train of wheels, and a nits wheel
having the teeth, of a sliding actuator having the oppositely arranged
palletsi for engaging the teeth, and the slot, a niovable inember hav'-
ing the finger projecting in the slot and the shoulder, and uxeaus for
1111viuig the meniber and register cabing relatively. &'ird. The coin-
bination with a regis4ter support, a register thereon emibodyiing an
actuator operating positively in botb directions and haviug a slot,
of a support, a miemiber pivoted on the support having a shoulder or
abutuient lu engage the actuator, and aeurved finger projecting into
the slot therein, said last-mrentioned support and register support
being reIatively inovable. 84th. The comibination with a train of
num ired. wheels, and a toothed actitating wheel, an actuator
therefor adapted to lock the actuating wheel positively whien in
either of two positions, of a inovable niember adlapted, when ruoved
in une direction, to engage the actuator, and ineans for moving the
niemnber and register relatively to operate the register. 85th. In a
register, the comibination with. a train of nuinbered wvheels, a
toothed actuating %wheel, an actuator therefor adapted to operate
Said wheel and to lock it positively when at the extremnes of its
motion in either direction, of a support, a iniovable member thereon
for engagin g the actnator, and mneans for nioving the support and
actuator relatively in opposiite directions. 86th. The combination
with a register embodying a train of niumbered] wheels, an actuatiug
wheel, and an actuator therefor, of a inovable memiber capable of
moveinent into and ont of engagement with the actuator, and
ineans for mnoving the mnember and register relatively in addition to
the niovemnent of the niember into and out of engagement with the
actuator, to cause the operation of the register. 8Ttb. The coin-
bination wvith a register emibodying a train of numbered wheels, a
toothed actuating wheel, and a palleted actuator therefor, of a mov-
able mienibe r capable cf niiovemient into and ont of engagement wvith.
the actuator without iuuving the latter, and meaus for moving the
mnember and register relatively in addition to the movexeent of the
iniember into and ont of engagement with flie actuator to cause the
operation of the register. 88th. The combination with a register
and an actuator therefor, of a mnovable meinber and indepeudent
actuator operating mneans controlled but not operated. by the
mnendber, ineaus for operatirug the actuator 'and register relatively to
inove the register and retiirn the actuator. 89th. The cunîbînation
with a register and an actuator therefor, (if a movable inmber
adajbted to be set or placed for operation upon the actuator and to
be inoved ont of co-operative relation therewith, mneans for mo ving
the mcmei ber and register relatively to cause the operation cf the
register wben tbe parts are mnovcd fromn normal to abriorînai pusi-
tion aiid retnrned to normal poisition again to comiplete the opera-
tion of the register. 9Oth. The coirnhination with a register,1 an
acutoatur therefor, and a rotary oscillatory inenîber adapted to be
oscillated to operatively engage the actuator and reciprocafed
relatively to tbe register t<) actuate it. 9Lst. The combination wit.h
a register emibodlyinig nnmrbered m-heels, a reciprocatory actuator
(>perative to mouve the regiFter une numuiber by the reciprucation of
the actuafur in opposite directions, of a inovable iiemiber adapted
to be- noved into co-ols/rative relation with the actuator without
operatîng it, and means for causing the cumplete reciprocation of
the actuatur only wlhen co-ol)eratirig Nvifh the ienîber. 92nid. The
conîbimiation with a train of niunbered wheels, cf an actuator there-
for adapted to advance the register une complete. unit ut each
reciprocation, cf an adjostable inember normnally in engagement
%vith the actuator to operate it iii une direction when iinovcd inde-
îîeîderitly cf the adjustiîîg or setting operation antI adlapted to be
adjnsted to co-operate wît h the aç-îuator wheu in the other direction

independently of the setting operatioli, and ineans fer causing the
relative miovements of the registeraud mexuber to cause the actuator
to operate the register. 93rd. The combination with a register, an
actuator therefur, aîîd a movable inemiber capable cf two nouvemients
relative ta the register, eue te engage the actuator and the other te
operate 'it. 94th. The conîbination with a register, an actuator
therefor, and a movable meinber capable of twe movenients relative
to tîxe register, une to, positively engage the actîxator and the other
te cause the operation cf the actuator îîositively in opposite direc-
tions relative to the reeister. 95th. In a voting machine, the coin-
binatioxi witb an indicatoi sup)port, niovable ballot iiiticatcrs
thereon, a register support, registers thereon having actuators
adaîîted. to be connected, to the indicators by the niovemnent of the
latter, aîîd ineanis for causing the relative Inoverients cf the sup-
ports to cause the positive operation ini both directions cf the
register actuators. 96th. In a voting machine, the comrbiîîatiou
wvith an indicator sýupport, mnovable ballot indicators3 thereoxi, a
register support, reeister thereon haviiig actuators adapted. te he
connected to the indicators by the mnoveinent of the latter, and
ineans for cansin g the relative movements cf the supports to operate
the actuators in opposite directions whenconnected to the indicator
support. 97th. In a voting nmachine, the combinatien with an
indicator support, a series of inuvalîle indicators thereon, a register
support, registers thereon, each having an actuator, cf connections

bewcitîe iudicator support and the register actuaters for
operating the latter positiveL in o>1e direction, said. indicators
operatiug whieu îuoved on theur support to ce-operate with the
actuators t() ioove themi in the opposite direction front that last-
mientioned, and ineans for operating the supports relatively.
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Clain.-lst. lu a voting machine, the combination wvith a series
cf registers, a6 series cf ballot indicators devoted fo, regular candi-
dates anîd freely mnovable into aid eut ut co-operative relation with
their corresponding registers. cf a device for vcting for irregular or
unnominated. persoiîs, embodying a casinig.haviug an aperture, and
a miovable cover plate ncrxnally covering said aperture, inferlockiug
devices between the regular ballet indicators and the cuver plate of
the irregular veting device te preverit the operation cf more than a
predeterxnined nuinber, saidl interlocking tlevices beiug acfuafed
either by mnovemnent cf the indîcators or the inovenient cf the cover
plate in uncovering the aperture, and cperating devices fer causing
the sinultaneous relative movement oif the ndicators and their
registers and returniîîg operated cuver plates f0 normal position over
flic aperture. 2nd. In a voting machine, the corihinafion with tho
casing having a series of apertures therein, a plurality cf series cf
registers one for each candidate, a îîlurality cf acries cf cor-
respondiug ballot indicators inovable freely into and ont cf co-
operative relation witli their registers, initerlockiug devices for
litmiting the numtibeLr cf imdicators in each series eperable by a single
voter, and operafing devices for siniîulfaiîeously actuatiný the regis'-
fers wvhose inidicators have beeui operated, cf irregîîlar votîîîg devices
embodyinig a î)lurality cf iriovable covers, one for eacb cf flic aler-
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tures in the casing and normally covering said apertures, oîîe of said
covers being interlocked with the indicators devoted to candidates
for each office, a paper web suppox-rtinig and feeding device ia the
casing for operating said paper past the apertures, said feeding
device being norînially disconnected froxîî the register operating
dev ices, and connectmng inechanism c(>ntrolle(l by the cuvers for con-
necting tire register operating devices wvith the wveb feeding device
when any of the covers is inoved to open its aperture. 3rd. la a
voting machine, the comnbination wvith a series of registers, a series
of ballot indicators devoted to regular candidates and f reely ilnovable
into and out of co-operative relation with their corresq>onding
registers, a device for voting for irregular or unnlominated personls
emibodying a casing having anr armature and a inovable cover plate
normnally covering said armnature, interlocking devices between the
ballot inidicators and the cuver plate of the irregular, voting device
operating tu limit the total aiuniber of indicators and covers operated,
a mnovable ballot receiving strip, such as paper, arraaged within the
casing andl accessible through the aperture, ineans for Iiiuving it,
(>perating devices for causing the simultaneous relative movemient of
the registers and indicaturs, an(l connections between said deý ices,
the cuver plates, and the paper operating devices for causingz their
simultaneou.s operation. 4th. ll a votingiachine, thecomlbinlation
with a casing having a plurality of voting apertures therein, a pair
of paper rollers and actuatiag devices for operatiag themn, but
normnally disconnected therefromi, of the mrovable cuvera for the
voting apertures accessible to the voter, a mnovable plate or wing
inaccessable to the voter and devices for actuating the saine actuated
by the movemnent of any of the cuver plates and serving to conrnect
the paper feed ruiler with its actuating (levice. 5th. li a voting
mnachin~e, the combination with the casing, liaving a series of votmng
apertures therein, a paper feeding device arranged within the casing
and adapted to move a web of paper past tire apertures, uperating
mnechanism for actuating the paper feeding devices normnally discon-
nected therefromn, of a series of covers, unle for each aperture,a mlovable
bar or wing inaccessible to tire voteractuated by the atovemlent of aîîy
of the covers for operatively connecting the paper feeding devices
with their operating mechaxtismn, and a cuver re-setting device. (th.
In a voting machine, tire combination with the casing, haviiig a
series of voting apertures therein, a paper feeding device arranged
within the casing and adapted to iauve a web uf paper pabt the aper-
tures, and operating miechanisut for actuating tue paper feeding
de% ices, but nornially disconnected therefromi, of a series of cuvera,
une for each aperture, a movable plate or Nving inaccessable tu tue
voter actuated by the mnovertent of any of the cuvera adapted, whien
moved by a cuver, to ccmtect the paper feeding devices withi their
operating mechanismn, and a cuver re.setting bar. 7th. Ilu a voting
machine, the coiniiation with the casing, lhaving a series of voting
apertures therein, a paper feedinigdecý ice arraaged within dhe casi ng
and adapted to atove a welb of paper past the apertures, and aL
niuvable nenmber for actuating the papei feeding devices alormnally
disconnected therefroiu, of a series of cuvera, oiie for each aperture,
a movable pilate or wing inaccessible t<) the voter actuated lw the
inoveinent of any of th(e covers adapted, wvhen nîloved by a cuver, to
connect the inov'able mneinber wvith the paper feeding device, and a
cuver re-setting bar connected to the movable mneinher. Sth. la a
voting machine, the conibination with a series of regular ballot
indicators, a series of correspondmng registers cuntrolle(l thereby, of
a caging having a plurality of apertures for irregular ballots, a singe
web of paper in rear of said apertures, and feeding devices therefor,
miovable covers for said apertures, interlocking devices hetueen the
cuvera and the regular indicators for candidates for the saine office
for preventing the operation of maure than a predeterinined nnlm-
ber of cuvera or regular indicators in the saine suries, a Sel-ies
for operating the paper web feeding (luvices normnally discuniiected
froin it, and connections inaccessible to the voter etwveeln said web
feeding devices and the cuvera, wherehy when any of tîme latter are
operated to expouse the web, the operatîng devices are connected to
the web feeding devices. 9th. Ila a vOting machine, the combina-
tion with a series of regular ballot indicaturs and a suries of corres-
pondiag registers contrulled thereby, of a casing haviag a plurality
of apertures, and feeding devîces therefor, iauvable cuver for said
apertures, interlocking deu icus betweea the cuvera an(l the regular
indicators for candidates for the sainie office for preventing the
operation of mure than a îîredeteriiiined numiiber of cuvers or mndi-
cators in the sanie series, a means for operating the web feeding
devices aornially disconnected front it, connections inaccessible to
the voter between said wveb feeding devices, their operating mneans
and the cuvera, whereby when a cuver is operated to expose the
lialer the opierating devices are connected to, the feeding <levices,
means for uperating the registers whoseindicators havebeen operated
and iacans for re-settiag the cuvera and indicators to normal position.
luth. In a voting machine, the coxabination with the casing having
the voting aperture therein, the rotary shaft, a paper feed roll actu-
ated thereby, a Nvheel on the shaft hiaving teeth or projections, and
the reciprocating and laterally inovable hook, bar for engaging the
projections, of the cuver for the aperture accessible to thte voter, and
connections inaccessible to the voter between said plate and the
hook bar for moving the latter into engageament wvîth thte wlîeel
when the cover lplate is operated. 11th. ll a voting machine, the
combination with the casing and ballot indieating devices therein
and accessible f roin the f ront, of a lhori-zontal curtain guide, a curtain
or barrier novable on said guide iii fronît of the casiiig, an amii cun-
nected to said curtainjfor operating-it, a re-setting (levice co-operat-

ing with the ballot indicators, and connections between said armn
and the re-setting (levice whereby, when the curtain is remioved fromn
the frunt of the casing, the indicators are locked froin operation.
l2th. la a votiag machine, the conubination with the casing having
a voting aperture therein, a mi,vale cuver for saiîl aperture access-
ibule to the voter and having a projectionm thereon, of a paper roll iii
the casinîg, actuating devices for said roll eibudyiiîg a wlie-l havmîg
projection,; tir teeth, a reci)îrocttting anîd swiniging hook, a niovalile
plate or wing iiiaccesshle to the voter actuated by the cuver for
iuving the hîook to engage the projectionms on the vhieel. l3th. li

a votiîîg machinie, thec conination witlt th(e casimng, havinig ail
ime ular votimîg- apierture tîterein, a cuver for said aperture, a sertles
of regular ballot imîdicators, a suries of longituidiiially muovale wedge
strajis or rods, une for ecd reguilar indicator, amnd (lie fi r the
cuvet- plate, stops for, î reventiitg the operatiet (if mîore tItan a pre-
determaincd numnihier of sti-aps our roda, and( a tletacîtalle latch comtiec-
tion betweemî the cuver amîd its wedge strap operating t(i iltve tîte
wedge on the latter between the statîîînary stops but peritiitting the
c(lver t(i ititve freî-ly iii the opposite directiont. l4th. lt a votiîîg
nmachine,, the conibinatiomt with tîte casing haviiîg a v'otiig aperture
therein, a miovahle cuver for said aperture, a series of rugular lallut
indicators, interlockiag duvices between the regular indicators amuI
the cuver, antd a detachable latclî coneution between the cuver and
the iaterlocking devices, whîereliy the interlockiag of the regilar
iîtdicators antt tîte cuver w-111 bu acctîiiiîlisliet w~hen tîte cuver is
mîtoved its une direction until the machine is ru set, aîîd mîteans for
retîîrmîiîg tutu cuver aitl imterl(ickimig devices to normtal pîositionm.
l5th. Iii a vt>timtg muachinie, the conibination with tîte casing having
a votmmg aperture, a inovable cuver for said aperture, a series tif
reguilar ballot imîdicators, interlocking devicus between the regular
imdicators amtd the cuver eimnbodyiîîg a niovable rod or strap for eaclî,
a re-setting bar for re-settimîg the roda or strapa after actmatiomi, a
latch. comînection between the cuver aîîd its rod tor strap, and ineanas
for re-setting the cuver after actoation. l6th. In a votimîg amachine,
the combiîiatiomt with a casing having an aperture, a movable cuver
fo>r said aperture, havimîg the yielding portiomn atnd the projection
theremu, of the novale locking rod or straîl, the lever connected
thereto and adoîîted to bo engaged by the projection on the cuver.
l7th. la a voting macitime, the combinatioi w-ithi a casing havimîg
ant apierture, and a irnovable cuver for said aperture, of a niovable
lockirig rod or strap, a lever adapted to bu eagaged by the cuver and
hatving a buse cotinection with the strali. l8th. lIna votingimîachine,
the conribimiation Nvith a casing, having ait apierture and a ittuvable
cuver for said aperture, havimîg tue yielding portion ansd thse pîrojec-
tiorn thiereof, of a inovahie lockîag rod tir stm-ap, the pivoted lever
looseiy emgaging the straît and ad apted to bu engaged by theu pro-
jectio oit the cuver, ammd mîîeaîs for resttmg the rod .n h ue
iiideîemdemitly. l9tm. Iii a voting machine, tîte conîbinatioi with
the casinmg, liavig a îîlurality of irregular vutiag apertures, inuvabie
cuvera for saiti apertures, a iîluirality of suries of independemit
reguîlar ballot imîdicatimîg devices and registers, coi respnid ing
to the latter, huit iîortsally ummîonnected thterewitm, of a mnovable
mnember, such as anr iteilocking rod or straît, for each cuver
and each regular indicator, amtd adjustable ineans for grouping
said metibers to prevent the olieratimn of mtnore than a pretleter-
mmîiîîed numîmber iii each group, ineans for supporting antI simultane-
olisly feeding a single weh of iîaîwr cunmnm to alI oif the votimg
apertures controlled by the covers. nieclamisma for sinaumtaaeouisly
actuatiag the registera whose imîdicators have been operated, ru-set-
tiag devîcea for the op erated cuvera, aîtd re-setting devices for the
ballot indicators amîd t he movahie inenibers tif the cuvera. 2Oth. Ia
a v-otiag mnachine, the comtbimatioît with the casing lîavimg a vîîtiîîg
aperture, a cuver pilate for said aperture, and usaper feedimîg devicVs
within the casing emiodying a wheel or tlisc hsaving projectiomns
thereon, of a reciîlrocating 1]0(ok for emtgagimmg said projection, mîeans
opsratud by the cuver plate for causî ng the emngagemenit of the hmuok,
and ieans for iucking the paIx-r feeding tievices front operatiomi
uxceptiuîg wMien the hook is muved. 2lst. Ili a voting mtachimne. tute
cumîtimmatiom i vth thme casinîg, a suries tif biallot indicators, a series of
registurs, anti a nitvable f raie for tite latter, of the 4umjijxrtiîig amîtl
guiding ari-m i îvited ttî said fraîtie anmd casing anti swiîmging Ili a
vertical pîlamre, ammd mnams for mmttvimmg the egister framne oli sai(l
sup~ports. 221md. Iii a vutimg machine, the coitbittatiomi with the
casinmg, a eiiu tif blloiht imdicattîrs, a si-ries of registers, amîd a mnov-
able framîte for the latter, tif the yoku restimîg on the casinmg swimîgiîîg
in a vertical pilanme, anti carrying the rugi ster fraime amit the roitary
camus emgaging the register framnie tu mîtuvu it toward aîmd fi-oit the
imîdicators. 23rd. hli a votîmîg msachinte, the comtîbimatioî w'itli tire
casinmg, a suries of biallot imdicators, a suries of registurs, anîd a
register frane, of the yokes pivoted to the casinîg amîd tii t le f raline
amtd swingimig in a vertical pulaire, the shaf r aumd caîtîs titereon engag-
iag the fraine to mutuve it ton the yokes. 24th. ln a voting machine,
thiecomlbination with a register frarne, and a jîlurality of registers
thereon, ecdi liaving ami actuating inmebr, of a supîport, a umîtîvalîle
ballot indicatur Iîavimg a îîltmality tof shoulders or pirojections thereomi,
correa;îonlig to, tîte registema, either but aut btth of said shoultiers
buimtg freely imiovatile itito and omit tof co-ujierative relatiomi with thie
actuatimg mîemnber of its correspomtdimîg register, amîd sîteans for camus-
îmîg tue relative imiovemients of the register fraine anti support. 25t1i.
li a vutimmg mnachinme, tîte comitlinatim with a register fi-aine, andt a
îîhrality tif registers titereîm, each htas'ng ami actuatiiig ustexither, of
a suppîîort, a. inovabît- ballot iiidicatut tht-reui liavîmtg a iilurality (if
shtouldura or jîrojectimis correspundiitg to th(e registera, eithier but
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not both of said shoulders being inovable into co-operative relation bodying apertures in the casing, and separate covers therefor, one
witlî the actuating mniber of its corresponding register, a re-setting for each office series, a single web of paper in l)roxiitnity to ail of the
device for returning the indicator to normal position out of co-oper- apertures and feeding roilers for said palier, iteans for simrultane-
ative relation witli any register actuating mnexuber, means for oper- ously operating the regular registers and the liaper feeding rollers.
ating the re-setting deviee, and ineans for causing the relative inove- 42nd. lit a voting machine, the combination mith the casing, having
nieuts of the register fratre and support to actuate the indicated voting devices thereon, of the curved curtain guide hingud Vo the
registers. 26thi In a voting machine, the corrinination with a regis- casing and arranged te be tuirned parallel therewitt tor at an angle
Ver fratrne, two registers thereon, each having an actuating meier, thereto, and a curtain inovable on said guide. 43rd. In a voting
of a support, a rotary ballot indicator on the support hiaving two machine, the conibination with a plurality oif miovable regular
Ahoulilers or projections, either lait not both of which ntay be brought ballot indîcatÀ,rs, an irregular or independent inidicator inovable
into co-(iJ 'cm ive relation with its corresponding regigter, ineans for into and out of voted position, and interlocking itieciattiisî-n be-tween
cau8ing the relative imoventents of the fratue and support to actuate the indir.ators for preventing more tiraan a predetermtined nutiber
te ittdicated registers, and a re-setting device for the indicatur. front simultaneously occutpying voted position, said regular indicators

27Vt. lit a votittg machtine, tite combination with a register frautte, being capable of tuuvereîtt into and out of voted p)osition, withott
Vwo registers thereon, oach itavingan actuating mienuber, of a support, recording a vote, and said irregular indicator operating tire intter-
a rotary ballot indicator thereon having two shoolders or projections, locking tnechattism when iîtoved in o11e direction only. 44th. In a
eititer but n(it both of which are adapted Vo be inoved into co-oper- voting machine the combination wvith a casing having anr aperture
aVive relation with its c(trresptiding register at the, saine tinte, a and a recording surtace arranged in the, casing and adapted Vo bu
tuiovable re-setring bar having projections engaging the indicator on exposed through said aperture, and a cover for said aperture, of
both sides of its ivot to returit it Vo normal positton, and iteans for mneans for iîîterinittently movîng said recording surface anîl a lbuse
oîîeratittg the suptport aîîd regîster fratre relatively Vo cause- the connection between te cover and said nteans, which mauses the
actuati'on of tire trtdicated registers. 28th. In a voting mnachtne, cuver Vo conîtect the operating tneans with th,ý recording surface on
tire coîtibination wîth a plurality of ballot indicators, of a progres- te opening muvetîent only, the connectionîs between te cover and
si vely inovaiule lockitîg bar for the indicators arranged to co-upierate operatirig mneans being itîclosedl mithin the casing. 45t1t. it a vuting
with aîtd îttaittaiît the latter in locked pousition successively as it is tmachinte the combittation witiî a casintg itaving ant aperture, a lulur-
înoved iti une direction. 29th. lit a voting machine, the combtina- ality of movable regîtlar ballot indicators, a mnovaible cuver for te
tioti witit a plurality of oscillatory ballot indicators, of a progres- aperture and interlocking niechanisiti between the ittdicators attd
sively ittot ing locking bar for the indicators itavingshouldersarranged cuver, said regrtlar indicators beiîtg captable oif mtoveîtteîtt into anîd
Vo etngage attd tîtaintaîn the indicators in locked position successively out of voted position witltout recordiîîg a ballot and Said cover
as it is tnoved in one direction Vo lîrevent the operation of one or being inovable into aîîd outt oif voted pbositiont bîît capable of oper-
tmore of thetît. 3Oth. ltu a vuting machine, the combination with a ating the interlocking mechanisni wheîî moed in otte di rectioni oîîly.
duiplex oscillatory ballot indicat<îr, miovable in two directions front
a central positioîn, of a itovable locking meîniber having shoulders or No. 68,110. Voting Mnachtine. (Mfiirhinc à î-otr.)
prmojectiotns arranged wheni tnuved in une position Vu engage and
prevent te operation (if said ind icatur in either direction. 31st. In
a v(tting machine, te combittation with a îîlurality of duplex -oscillatory buallot itîdicators ntovable in twu directions f rom a central
posîtioti, (if a progressively inuvable locking bar haviîîg shoulders or
pîrojectionts arrattged when rnuved in one direction to successively
engage te indicators and prevent tîteir ntoveinent in either direction,

ait a re-etn ba o eunnoirated indicatorstonornal central
position. 321ld. lit a voting itîacitrîe, the coinhination with a îàurality
oif ballot itîdicators. oif a progres.4ively inovable iocking ntetber for
co-uîperating witi tireurt aîd successivel prvnin hir oîîeration, ,

antd a siga ojr indicatur conîtected Vo said ittember for denotiîîg
witici of 8aiî iîtdicators are locked front operation. 33rd. lit a
voting ittacuine, Vite combination wtth a suîpport, a pluraiity tifi
ballot itîdicators thereon, a t-egister frate attd registers thereoit
correal uîîiditîg Vo te indicators, of te uscillatory catin engagtng the
ri-gister fraîtte andl havittg the pit 65 thereon, te re-settirtg rod for
te itîdicators, the bar 61. operating said rud having te cure ed

tinger 63 attd projection 64, substantîally as described. 34th. lit a
vot!ig tmachine, the coîîtbination witit the casing support, ballot
itîdicators Vhereon, the muovable register fratrne, and the osciliatory
Carnta for actîîatiîtg it tuward and frmoit te support, oif the operatiîtg
lever, c<tnnected Vu antd moving with said caîtts, and a curtaîn or
cuver for te iîtdicaturs connected Vo said lever and operated titere
by. 35tit. In a votiîîg tmachitte, the comtbination with the casing,
the ballot indicators thereoit, the tîtovable register framre, ana the
<iailiatuiry cais for actiratiîîg it, oif Vhe operating lever connected Vu
and îîoviîîg with te camus, iockiîsg devices for preventittg the retumn
oif te lever uintil it has been moved the f itîl distance in either
direcýtion, and re-settiîtg devices for the indicaturs also operated by
the lever. 36th. lu ait interlocking device for voting machines, a
mcd or strap f<îmîned of siteet mretal and having a tungue 1îunched ouît
froin it uit ote or both sides Vo Vhicken the strap at this pioint. 37th.
lit anr itterlockingdevice for registering miachines, and in combination
with iîîtiting steps, a strap arrartged to opéerate hetween said stipa Frederick Fargo Chureh, trutstee, anda Alfred ,J. Gillespuie, lîoth of
ltaviîîg the tongue extendîitg therefront un onte or both sides, and a Rcetr e ok1t uy lf;6ya
sîtpporttng tuiece arranged beîîeath said toîgîte Vo titieken Vhe strali I Roiester, Mae, Y19W .)' Alt Il, 90 eî
at this pointt. 38lti. It a v'oting machtine, the coînhination with a (î 2t a,10.
pîlate <or suppotV itavîng ballot indîcating devices thereon, of a înov- Clu is.-lst. In a votiîtg inaciie, the cuminhitatioti with the casing
able barrier or cuver for prevettting access Vo said plate, and an hav ing a series oif apertures tereiti, a series tif separatel~ <perable
ope»ýratittg handle connected Vo said barrier Vu operate it, of the ittovable, coveta, utte for each oif said apertures, a iivable arrier for
teetbed. segrttent connected Vo said haîtdle, the reversible double preventing access Vo the front oif the cas3ing, cottîtecticîtis lîetweeîî it
iîawi 49 iîaviîtg te projectiont 52, te yoke 54 cu-operating there- and the cuvera for re-settin g the latter, oif a fraîtte reinovable hîodiiy
witlt, aîtd te spring 33 for uperating te yoke. 39th. In a voting front Vhe casing anîd eînbtdyng the pajier rollers, and a weiî sîîp-
mtachtine, the coîttbiîîation witit a casintg, haviîtg the voting aper port in rear of te atiertumres, a rouler oîieratittg device actuated by
tes tereiti, separate înovabie covers une for each tif the aller- tite mioveinent oif Vii barrier, aitd] detachîabiy comtnected with te

Vitr-es, a îulîtality of series of ballot iîîdicating and registeriîtg pîaper feedittg ruilera iîy the utoveistent oif any oif tite cover plates,
iectaitisiti, of îiaper rouas contaiiîtg a single welb of paper comnl whereby te frattie and ruilera mttay be hodiiy reiîioved fi-ointVie

Vu adi oif the aperatures, opherattng devices inaccessible Vo the vter casing. 2nd. lIt a vuting machine, the conîbinatiout witî te caaing
for îîtoviîtg titi huaher when aîty of te covers are o)pematemi, and inter- having a series of apertutres titereiti, a series of iseparat<-ly op.raltc
lockiîîg dm-vices betweeni the cuvera aîîd int<icatiîîg aîîd registering !ttovaide covers for aaid apertures, aîtd a movabie barrier for prevent-
<levices. 40tit. lii a votiîtg miachtine, te comtbination with a casing, ting acces to the frontt oif tht- casing, oif a frate rentovable iaîdi]y
itaviîtg apiertutres titirein, 5<-parare cuvera une for each of said frotnt the casinîg and einiîodying liaper toIlera, aîîd a liauer wm-b aîp-
aperatîtres, of a sinigle w-lî tif lialer arranged in proximity Vo ail port Hlî rear oif the apertures, a ruIler actîtator <îîematcd by the tîtove-
said apertures, opierating <levicea for operating te itaper web, aîtd itent oif the bartier, connectionts between said actuiator and te
contnections inaccessibîle to the votem betweeti the cuvera and said covers foîr cuîîmtecting te actuatîm with the ruIler wherî aîty cuver is
operating devi-es for feediîtg the pajier whten any oif te covers aie Oîx-rated. 3rd. Iu a vutixîg machine, the coutîbination ît t a casiîîg,
ouieliteil. 41sV. lit a v<îttîg ittachitm-,,tIti ctmblinatimînwivth aca)situg, havîng a series oif apertures titereiît, aîîd a series of a îmnratm-ly oper-
a îtlumality oif t-îirballot itîdicators amtd registers tiierefor able tîtovable covers for saîd apetets, oif a fratie bu<iily reiovable
arraitged it office atîd îîarty sertes, oif an iri-egîtiar ý oting device cm-. frmont tue casing atsd eltubodyittg palier holding roulera aîtd a welî
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suppIort, said rollers carrying a wveb of paper extending iii rt-ar of ail adapted to co-operate %vith the shaf t, illeans for throwing the hnook
thre casing apertures, ineans for operating the- feeding rollers and inito engagement with the- shaf t, and actuated by the- movemrent of
controlled by the- operation of any of tire, envers, and detachable se- a cover, and ut-ans for mnovinig the hook out of engagement, aînd
curng devices for holding the frant- in the casing. 4th. In a voting spriuig devices for holding tht- hook in either position of adjustmnent.
machine, the- contiflnation with the- éasing liavîng the apertures and 17tii. lit a voting machine, the coîniiation with the casing having
covers at the front therefor, anid the tianges at the rt-ar, of tht- re- tute apertures, the covers therefor and paper holding and fet-ding
iinovable fratrie miounted in tht- casing having the web rollers and (ltvices it rt-ar of tht- apertures eînbodying a tootht-d wvheel, oif a
weh support thereon, the projection on the franie for engagiiig ont- longitu(Iinally and laterally inovabit- bar, such as a pitinan, a hook
of tut- fian] ges; at the rear of tht- casing, and the- catch arranged be- pivoted tiiereon, ineans actuated by tht- envers for inoving the lbook
twveen tht- franie and casing for locking the framrie iii positioni within into, engagement with tue wht-el, and mieails for disen gaging tht-
thre casing. 5th. lit a voting nachiiie, tht- commbination witlî a hook wvhen the pâtmait is mrove(l in omit direction. lSth. I n a voting
casing haviîîg tue apertures and envers therefor at the- front, and machine, the coînhination with the casinig haviîîg tht- apertures, the
tht- ftiiges at tire rear, of the- remiovabt- f ratie eibodyitîg the- eud envers tht-rt-for, and îmapt-r holding ainsi feediiîg devices in rt-ar of
plates having tht- roller guides, the rolers tht-rein, the plate on tht- tht- apertures eînbodyiîig a toothed wheei, of a longitudirîaiiy and
f ratie engaging ont- fianige iu the- casing, and tht- sprmng catch 6;S hîteraily inovable bar, a lîook pivott-d tht-rt-on, a spriiig for holding
engaging tht- other fiaiîge for locking, tht- frate iii position. 6th. tht- hook in two positions, a stationary abuturient engaged by tht-
liu a votiîîg machine, tht- conîbluation with a casing hiaving tut- hook to disengage it fronît tht- wiieel wht-îr inovt-d in ont- direction,
a i ertîmres and covers tht-rt-for, of tht- fratrie eînbodying tht- end and mut-ans operated byý tht- envers for connectiug tire back witlî tht-

1) att*s laving tht- guides tht-rtoit, the central shaft, tht- paper sup- wlieel. l9th. lit a voting machine, tht- coiination with a casing,
port, the- rollers guidt-d ou tht- end plates, and the- sprint-s, ecd v-oting mneelanismu in the- easing, a curtain guide on tht- casing, and
couîpost-d of a single piece of spriitg utaterial having both tht- ends a curtain movable on tht- guide, of an no>trfting arn controliing the-
heanIng oit tht- rollers to rimoe the latter tnovard tht- central shaft. voting int-chaîtîsin, and a remniovable cner or erenarm-amged ner
7th. lut a voting machine, tht- coiination with a casing having tht- tht- curtain guide. 2Oth. In a votint- machine, tht- eonnination
apmertur-es and covers tht-rt-for at tht- front, aîid the flaiiges at the xvith a plurality of iovabît- ballot indicators, ait t-quai nutnîber of
i-tar, amîd tht- incliutd centering plates 64 at tht- bottom, of the re- registers withi whili the inidicators are arra-nged to co operate, ainsi
inovable framie iîaving tht- welî support, tue slîaft and operating a single lut-ans for returning any operated imîdicator to normal posie
dises, the- web roliers guided in tht- f rame, ail( tht- springs operatinig tin witiîoiit aetuating its register. 2lst. In a voting mnachinet, tht-
upon tht-mnt, and the spring catch holdinîg tht- fi-aine mt-novably conthination witlî a plurality of registers, a plurality of ballot idi-
it position bt-tween tht- ceutering plates. 8th. lut a voting cators, ont- for ecdi register, t-udt adapted to he ilnoved into co-
inachine, tht- combinatin with a casing hiaving tut- apertures and operative relation wvith its register, and mut-ans for causing tins simmi-
envers tht-rt-for, ni the franît- enîibo dyimg the- end plates haviîîg noller tant-nus operation of tht- registers, witose indicators have bt-ci
guidies tht-rt-on, and tirt- pins or projections, tht- papt-r support, tht- nperated, of a single means for returning aIl said operated indicators
central shaf t, tht- palier rollers arranged in tht- guides oit tht- plates, to norinal position without operating tue registers. 22nd. Iu a
aîîd tit- spîring armîts eo-op-ratmtg with tht- rollers and adaptt-d to be votig machine, tht- combinatiomi with a l)lurality of registers, a
engaged with tht- pins ou tht- plates ivht-î desired to permtit tht- îdirality of ballot iîtdicators, each adaîîted to be moved into co-
rit-onai of tht- rollers. 9th. In a voting machinîe, tht- coiination operative relation with its register, of a movable lpart or inidicator
wîth the casing hiaving apertures, tht- covers for tht- latter, aîîd tht- visible froîn the- exterior of tht- machine, and adaîîted to be itîoved
centening pîlates or flanges 64, or tht- remrovable franîie having a paîter by tht- nheration of any of tht- imîdicators and arranged, wien it is
support and- paper feediug rollets tht-rt-on, amtd tht- spring catci iuoved, to rttm tire oîeratt-d indicators to normal position without
t-ngaging tire casing. lOth. In a voting mnachine, tht- conihination oiîerating tht-lt registers. 23rd. Iu a vntimmg machine, tht- combin-
with the casing having an aperture, a movabît- cover for said alier- ation with a plurality of registers, a îîlurality of correspsiîding
titre, antI imaîer holding and feedimg devices arrauged in* tht- casimng ballot indicators inovabît- into aud otît of en-o mrative relation with
lu rt-ar of the- ape-rture, of a st-rit-s nf ballot indicators, imteniockiug tht-m registers, of mt-amis for eausing tht- sintu îtant-us operation nf
(ltvices; betwveen samd ndîcators and tht- cover, a niovable memmîber, tht- negisters, whose inidicators have beemt operated, motans fer rt--set-
suieh as hook 46, for actmmatimmg tht- pajier feeding devices, a mnovable ting ail tht- oîîerated indicators af ter tht- actîmatin of their registers,
armn, sîmeli as 66, inaccessible to tht- voter for eonnectimîg tht- nteiber and an iudeîemdemtt re-settiing thtvice operable f ruontht xeirn
with 

1the fet-dimtg device, an intenîediate niovable piart amrangt-d tht- ittachminet- fr rtstorimtg oîîerated itdicatorstouonîttal position bt-fore
betweeît tht- cover and tht- interlocking devices and operabie by tite tht- actimation ofi tht- registe-s. 24th. lit a votimîg machine, the coin-
movnent ni the former lu ont- direction only, said intermîmeiate bimiation with a phmralmty of st-ries of registers, a pluralhty of st-rit-s
part operating tht- meiuber into engagement with tht- ft-tding devices of ballot indicators muovable îmtto and out oif co-oporatîve relation
by a itovenient it ont- direction only. llth. liu a voting itiachîne, with tut-m registers, interlocking mîechanismn for preventimig the-
tht- coîmbination with tht- casing ltavimg ai aperture, paper holdinmg operation of mtore titan a predeterinined, nmnber of indicattîrs lu
anîd fe-diimg devices i rt-ar tht-rt-nf, of tht- cover plate, a îîivoted each st-ries, ammd stiaiglit ticket inechiaitismi for simiultaneously oper-
lever, such as 23, tht- interlocking mod loosely counected tuitreto, tht- ating omtt of tht- indicators in each st-ries, and it-uns for eaîmsiiig tht-
iiovabie hook adaîuttd to, engage tute paper feeding devices, amtd1 a operatiomt of tht- registers whose indicators have hteeu tuptratt-d, of

mitans operated ulunt by tht- lever and operatimîg tue ltok for causing mot-amis for rt-stong or re-settimg tue opt-rated indicators to normal
the- latter to engage tht- feeding dovices when tht- cover is operated position bt-fore tht- actîtatin of tht- registers. 25tm. lu a voting
iii omît direction. l2th. lu a voting miachine, the- erimbination wituî machine, the conhinatin ît h a plîrality tif registers, a correspîond-
tht- casing Itaving an aperture ammd paper holding and lt-tding devices ing îdurality of ballot imîdicators utovable into amid out of co-opera-
iii rt-ar thereof, a iuovable ineiiber f or controllimg tht- operation tive relation witlt their registers, the apertîired rods connected to tht-
oif tire ft-tding titvices, of the cner for tht- aperture, tht- iîîterlockimîg irîdicators aîîd f reely movable siugly mnt oppoisite directions, ni tht-
rod, a movable part seliarate froin tht- cnver, the- comttrollimîg memmîber bar co-operatimg withr said rodut, and ineaiis exterior ouf tht- mtachine
and tue imterlocking mod, but serving to operate thie controlimg for oputratimtg said bar to returu tht- iîtdieators without operating tire
iniemiiber aîtd tht- interlocking rotl lu ont- direction only, aîîd capmable registeis. 26tiî. Iu a votimîg mtachine. the- comubination witiî a
tuf operatin it onte direction Olily lîy tht- cner. l3th. liu a votmmg plurality ni registers, a eorresuomdimig plurality ni ballot iîtdicators
mîachîine, tht- comubimationt %'ituî tht- casinig having tht- aperture, tute muiovabît- iîtto and ont ni eo-oi)erative relation with tut-mr imdicators,
cover for thet aît-rtmre, tht- lever oiutratt-d in ont- direction oîtly by amîd longitudimally movable intenlockiîîg rods conmtt-ctt-t to tute imtti-
tue cover, ot tute interloeking roîl itioved iii ont- direction uunly hîy tit- cators, ni a inovable Lar t-ngagiug tht- rods, tht- rock shait connected
lt-ver, and tute uinoted wimîg cii nptratimtg directiy îvith tht- lever and to tut- bar and iîaviuîg tht- ojieratmng auîd imidicating hamîdît extenior
miinved in one- direction only tlitreby. l4th. In a vîîting mtachinet, ni tht- imiachine casinmg. 2iti. lut a votimtg machine, tht- comîbimation
tume comibimtatiomî with a casing liavimig apertures tht-rein, envers for with a pliirality of registers, a eorrt-spomîdiîîg plut-ality ni ballot
tht- apertures, a uluralty ni st-ries ni regmlar ballot iitdicators, a indictîtors adaîuttd tii ie ittoved into amtd ont ni do-operative relation

paper holding ainsi lt-tding device iii rt-ar ni tht- apertures, a muuvable witli their registers, the, iîîterlocking rods, tht- conntections betweeîî
ineîîîbem for opîeratimig tue paut-r feediuug devices, anîd iîîterloekimîg thei for lureeenting tht- ojieration ni more tham a prt-det-rniitd
devices betwvte tirt- rtegîlar iidieators ni eacuî st-rit-s anti omît ni tht- iuin1îbén, ni mutamis for causing tht- siuiultamîtotîs operatiomi tf tht-
covers emibodyimmg an imtelocking rod for t-aci enver amid imdicator, registers wusose imdicators have bt-t-m operatt-d, ai indicator re-settimîg
ni twti detachabît- connmections hietwt-en t-adi cover amîd its intrlock- bar actuated by said mut-ans, andI ai amxiiiat-y iiîdicatorrt-storing bar
immg rus], Nvitereby tht- rd will be iiiovtd lu (oie direction omly by tue co-operating %vitu tuit imîdicatimîg iîîterlockimîg rods, and having ai
lt-ver, a miovabhe wing opemating whemî inoved lu one direction to opetratiuig liandl- at tuit exterior oif tute casing, said restoring bar
comîneet tht- movable itemuber wtth tht- papen ft-îxýiiig devices, said beiiig capîable of actuation iii omît direction imîdeîîî-demîtly of tuit
-,nung being opt-ratt-d by amîy ni tue envers iii omît directioni omdy, amîd mtain rt--setting bar. 28tut. lit a votimîg muachinet. the- counbinatiomi
beiug tint ni dîir-ct connmeetitîm with tire interloeking rods tuf tue witiî a iovable imdcator, ni at imtelockimîg î-od comînected tht-rt-to
covers. l5th. In a etutiig mnachinie, tuhe ciinibimîatium wîitit tuit casing ensistimîg ni a stnip ni iit-tal îîaving ai engagimîg suionîter extt-nting
uîavmmg tht- apet-tures, covers thit-nifor. of tuie lt-vers 23, lateh co- laterally ni tut- muid, anut a pîlate donbled ont-r otu oppîosite situes ofi tuit

nectiomîs hetweeii tht- covers amud levers, thet imterloeking rods 26, strip) and eo-opematimig with tht- shomuît-r to hurtet-mît relative mulgi-
loost-ly engagimîg tht- levers and mîoved imu ont- dimectionu onmly by tuthinal iiiovt-ieuit. 29tit. lii a votimug tmachimne, tht- conibimiatiomi
tht-mu, antI tire xing engaging thue levers ammd opt-rated lu omît du-te- with a imînvi)e iiidicatoi, oi ai intermloeking mod comîuectt-d tht-rt-to
tint only tuîereby, a haut-r feeding device, a iovable uiputratiiîg coiistimtg ni a strip of ietal havimmg the c-ars or shundeits on n)ý0
it-tuber, amtd comiectituns betweetn said wimîg aiîd] mietithe for mtmvimug Isite sies, aitu tutu ahiertmrt-( plate emîgagiumg saiti sutoîmîders and ut
the latter imîtt engagemient. lOtit, In a votimig machine, tihe coinu- down tîpomi tht-. opposite sides oi tht -striu. 30th. I a entiuig
bimiatium witii the casinmg luaviuug tuit aplertuires, et-mrs tht-rtfor, a inaciie, tuue cumîîbîîatiomî with a muovabît- imîdic-attir, tif amt interlock-

hîal:r feedimig device iii rt-ar ni the- alueraties amîd etilxîdyiiîg a imtg t-ni m.omumectt- tlthtrtti cotîsistimug ni a stri) oif metal havimig
mîovable shaf t, of a longitudiiîally inuovable amîd swinging htook nteles formiied ini the sides aîîd foriuiing sitoulder, tht- plate 14 liav-
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iug the aperture an(l the uarrow portions at the sides engaging the
notches on the strip and bent down upon opposite sides of the strip.
31,t. In a votiug machine, a ballot indicator eumbodyiing an oscilla-
tory stud and a single plate of lut tai bout as shown to formn the
tonfue 6, curved linger 7, abutmeut 8 and siot 9, in combination
with, a relatively movable register having a slotted actuator co-oper-
ating with the tinger and abuitnient. 32nd. In a voting machine, a
double oscillatory indicator eumbodying a single plate 5- eut and bout
to forin the abutmients 811, fingers 7't and lattened at one side, sub-
srtantially as described, in combination with two registers movable
rotatively te the indicator and baviug the slotted actuators co-oper-
ating with the abuitmreuts and flugers. 33rd. lu a votiug machine,
the combination with a casing haviuig a series of apertures and
covers tîmerefor, of a plurality of series cf ballot indicators, inter-
locking mechanisiu between the covors and indicators embodyîug
longitudinally îoovable interlockiug rods, and locking devices for
po)sitivoly engaging and locking the rods connected to the cover.
34th. Iu a votiug machine, the couibination with a casing haviug au
aperture, a niovable cover therefor, a longitudinally movable inter-
locking rod couuected te and operated by the cover, and a catch
thereon adapted to engage with a statiouary stop, of a series of ballot
indicators, each having iuterlockiug rods, and meaus for preventing
the operation of more than a predeteriniued nuniber of covers or
indicators. 35th. Iu a voting machine, the- coumbination with a
casing having irregular or free ballot indicating devices etbodying
movable parts, a l)lurality cf soties of ballot indicators, interlocking
rods connected to the saîd movable parts and irîdicators, of adjust-
able abutmeuts with which the interlockiug rods co-operate te form
groups, and miovable securîug (lovices for the abutinents adapted
whcn moved to ont- position to co-operate with the rods of the
irregular ballotiug device tolock it. 36th. lu a votiug machine, the
combiuation with a plurality of soties of ballot indicating devices, a
series of movable irregular or free ballot indicatin g devices, and
interlockiug rodm for all of said dovices, of abutieut between which
the rods operate in groups, the reversible pins for securing the almut-
ments havim the projections ftor engaging and locking the irrogular
iudicator rodt8 when turued to one position. 37th. lu a voting
machine, the combination with tbf- channel bars, the blocksbetween
th-în, and the abutmnents 12, of the interlockiug rods, and the
ri-versalîle abutmnent-lockiug pin having the p)rojection for engaging
an adjacent interlocking r(td and preventiug its operation wheu
tutued te one position. 38th. The coumbination with a soties of
iutorlocking rods, the separating blocks or plates, and the stationary
abutments, of the wedges or enlargemietts flexibly connet ted to the
rods and arrangcd to lie moved betweeu the separating blocks or
p)lates by the longitudinal niovemoent cf the tods. 39th. In a voting
machine, the conibination with a phurality of ballot indicatots, an
equal number of registets co-opetating thete-with but not capable o)f
direct opez-ation by the movemneut of the indicators aIoet- and means
causing the subsequeut olteration cf tht- îegistors whose indicators
have been actuated and ef t in voted position, cf an indicating
mechanism for denotin g exterioî-ly cf the machine the operation cf
any ballot indicator beo ie the op erittion cf the xegiste-. 4Oth. Iu
a voting rmachine, tho comhiuaticn with a plurality of ballot iîîdica-
tors, au equal number cf registets co-cperatirîg thei-ewith but
incap)able cf direct operaticu by the inovemnent cf the indicators tt)
votod position alone, aîîd mneans for causiug the subsequent opera-
tion of the tegiste-s whcse indicatots-have Imeen actuiated and lef t iu
voted poJsition, of an iudicating dex ice opei-ated by any of the ballot
indicators and denoting te pei-s(ns other than the voter tho oporation
of the indicator.

No. 68,111. Votlng 11achilne. (Mtîchinr à voter.)

Fredei-ick Fargo Church, ti-ustee-, and Alfred J1. Gillempie, hoth of
Rochester, New York, U.S.A., l3th .July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 28th May, 1900.)

6ain.-lst. Iu a votingîmachine, the combination with a ca.sing
having the- notches and projections on the sides, cf the dletachable
suppoixrting legs having the co-operatiug notches and projections,
and the- brace rods connecte_ d tht-i-tc for engaging the casing. 2nd.
In a voting machine, the comubination witm tlîe casing haviug the-
Rlanges at tho lcwer odge cf the sides, cf the detachable supporting
legs Jrii-tVed with projections for en gaging the Rianges and extend-
ing uJ)wai-dly alcng the sides cf t ho casing. 3rd. Iu a voting
machine, the combination Nwith the casinmg having the Rlanges at the
lower edges of the sides, and the projections above thent, cf the
detachable supporting legs haviug the notches in the top, tht- pro-
jections engaging thv- Ranges on the casing, and the bruce rods on
the legs eugagiug the casiný. 4th. lu a voting machine, tht- com-
bination with the casing having the îotchied fianges at the- lower
edges cf the- sides, and the headed projections abovt- them, cf the-
legs haviug the notches at the top, the headed projections co-operat-
ing with the- notches lu the Rianges, and tne brace rods connected
thet-ete. 5th. lu a voting mîachiine, the- conîbination with the
casing, cf the detachable supporting legs for-med cf single pieces
cf angle i-eu extendîng uit the- sides cf the casing and connected
thereto at two points, and the lîraces secuired tc the legs and casing.
(ti. lu a v-oting machine, the coibination with a plurality cf ballot
indicatiug devices having projecting studs, cf a cover plate for said
indicators having apertures adapted to'rect-ive said stud s to bold the
plate in position. 7th. lu a voting machine, the combination with
a plurality cf movable ballot indicating devices having projecting

studs, and a movable straight ticket indicator, of a cover plate hav-
ing apewrtures for receiving the studson the indicatorsand supporgrted

Iz

thereby. and adapted to engage and prevent the operation of the
straight ticket indicator. 8th. ln a voting machine, the combina-
tion with a plurality of movable ballot indicating devices, and a

inovblestrigh tiketindicator, of the cover plate for engaging
theindcatrs avig te Range at one end, and the longitudinally

extending flange. 9th. lu a voting machine, the combination wit
a l)lulality of novable ballot indicators, and a locking bar for pre-
venting their operation, a mnovable artm co-operatmng wîth the bar at
one end to iock it. and a locking rod connected to said atmn and
hiaving thigrteenc-oj'erating with the other end of the bar
to lokit. lOth. In a voting machine, the comibination with a
plurality <mf utovable ballot indicators, aud alocking bar- for prevent-
ing their operation having the slotted end, a movable arin co-ope-,rat-
ing with the bar at one end to lock it, a locking rod conneeted to the
ai-i and having a finger extending throughi the siot iu the bar,
and a stationary abutinent with whicb said last-mentioned arm
co-operates. lOth. In a votîug machine, the comibination with
a plurality of movable ballot indicators, and a locking bar for
preventiug their operation, having the shoulder and the slotted
end, of the oscillatory shaft hiaving the arum engaging the shoulder
on the bar, the lockiug rod connected to the 8haft, and having
the finger operating in the slot iii the bar, and the stationary abut-
ment. 12th. Iu a voting mnachine, the combination with a plurality
of ballot inclicators, and the locking bar co-operatiug therewith and
moved thereby, of the oscillatory sh aft, the spring for operating it,
and mneans operated by the shaft for locking and unlockiug the
bar. l:lth. In a voting machine, the combination with a plurality
of ballot indicators, and the locking bar co-operatiug thirewith and
thereby, of the movable arin co-operating with 4me locking bar, a
lccking device pivoted on the ait and having one end movahio with
the bar, and a stationary abutment with which the lockiug device
engages. l4th. In a voting machine, the combination with a plur-
ality of sertes of ballot indicators, and the locking bar co-operatiug
therewith and moved thereby, a straight ticket operating device for
ojterating a series of ballot indicators, of a locking device for arrest-
ing t-e locking bar, and moving with the latter, and connections
between the straiglit ticket operating device and the locking device
for releasing the latter when the former is operated. l5th. In a
voting machine, the combination with a plurality (tf ballot indicators,
and a lockiug bar movable therewith, h aving theo shouilder and the
bevelled portion beside it, and the slotted p)ortion, of a stationary
abutment having the bevelled portion, the locking rod having the
finger operating in the slot in the bar and co-operating with the
ahutmeut, and a movable arm co-operating wvith the bar aud cou-
nected to the rod. 1 th. In a voting machine, the coînhination with
a plurality of series, of ballot indicators, and the interlocking rods
therefor, liaving the thickeued portions, of abutmentes between which
the. rods extend, devices for detachably securing the ahutmnents
dividin g the rods into groups, and an additional compensating plate
adaptod to be inserted between the rods for preventing the operation
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of more than oune for eaciu group. l7tih. lu a. voting machine, the
comrbiniation with a îîluraiity of series of ballot indicators, and the
interlocking rods thtrefor havinig the thickened piortion,-, of the
cluaiiiel, the seîîaratiîîg plates or blocks arrangeti in the chaxunel
l)etween wvhicb the rouis extend, the abutments in the chanîxiel, means
for detachably holding thein stationiry dividimîg the rods into groups.
aîîd the comîîensating plate having the extended enîds arraîîged in
tie channel, aîîd the pruîjecting shaîîk. 18th. In a ý oting mrachine,
the conîbination with the ballot indicators, interlockin g' rods con-
nected tîxereto and having the thickened portions, the chianîxel, the
abutînents, and ineans for secîmring thenu rigidly when desired, and
the conupensatiug platt, tîaving the ends adapted to fit iuu the channiel,
the siîank anud thxe laterally extending miter end. l9tlî. In a voting
machine, the coirnination with the ballot indicatorg, the interlocking
rods coniiected tîmereto having the thickened portions- composed of
the bient plates extending on op posite sides of the rods, one of said
rods having a single plate thereon, antI the adjacent rods having
two plates on opposite sides cf the pilane lu which the sinîgle plate
extends, of the separating ulates between the rudaand the abitmemts
for limiting the iiuxuiber of rtîds, it is perînisi-ible te operate. 20tiî.
lit ai interlockîiig inleclînnisin, the combination witb twti stationary
abminents, a suries tif mîovahîle blocks or plates, (if interlocking rods
exti'uding bt'tween the bltocks having the enflargements thereon, the
eiilargeinents an the lîroxixmate sides cf adjacent rods being oxît of
line with ecd other and together thicker than the blcks. 2lst. In
ant interlîckimîg mnechaiiisiti, the cuînbination wvith a series of mov-
abîle bîiock-, tir pîlates, cf interltîcking rouis extending between tue
blocks and hiaviug enlargeneuts thexeoxi, those on the hîroximate
aides of adjacent rods I iting out of line with each other and together
thicker thaxi tue blocks. 22nd. lut a group~ing device, the combina-
tien wvith movable bîlocks, cf inrerlocking r(îds extendinF between
blocks iîaviîîg eîîlargeinents or proîjections on opposite aides, those
on adjacent roïls being arrnged tu break joints witlh each other.
23rd. ln an intù-ruîckimîg muechaixiianu, the conbiîîatien with blocks or
pulates, cf interlocking rods t'xtending between theni having enlarge-

nmts thereoîî, those omx eue rod breaking jointa with the eues ()Ii the
next adjacent eue. 24th. The coubination with a series cf ballot
indicators, imterlockimîg rods counected thereto, sepiarating blocks or
pulates between whii the roda extend and stationary aiîutmeuts, cf
t'ilargeînent. tîm the iîîterltîcking rods adaîuted to be moved between
the sepuamatiiig blocks, and those on adjacent roda being arraîîged to
break joints. 25th. lii a voting machine, the combination with a
îîlîîrality of registers, a plurality of ballot indicaters ixiovable iure
cti-opieiati\-e relationi withl the registers te indicate a vote, and means
fuir siibseqçuteiitly actuating the registers whîose indicatora have been
moved to and lef t in voted posi'ion, <of an alarm muecianisnî con-
nected to and operated by any cf the indicators te aound an alarnu
whîen any of theux havt- been moved into co-operative relation
with their registers. 2utlu. Iii a voting machine, the combina-
tien witu a îlurality cf registers, a piiîrality cf bllokt iiîdicators
ixiovable imîto co-tuîerative relatiuon îvith the registers te indicate
a vote, anîd nueans for actîmatiîîg the regýisters whuse imdicators have
been imiovi'd to and lef t un vtîted position, cf an alarîn umechaniani
adajîted to soiiid a succession of niarixis connected te and operated
by any of the iudicators whei ioved imîto co-operative relation with
thîcir registers, onie tif said alarmas beiiig 'sotiided when the iuîdica-
tur is iragt inovt'd to co-ojîerating poesitioni and another when the
movumuent is cuîmîuîleted. 27th. lu a votiîîg machine,, the coîmbinia-
tiîn wvith a ulîurality of rcgisters, a îilnrality cf ballot indicators
novahile into co-operative relation with the registers te indicate

a voîte, amnd uxealis for ambsequeutly actuating the regiatera of the
indicators moved te nd lef t lu voted position, cf a bar operated by
thxe mioveineuit cf any cf the undicatora, and an ai-rm mechauisîx
actiiatetl thiereby foîr sounidîng an alarmn when any of the indicators
are îîîerated. 28th. li a votixîg machixne, the coînbination m ith a
plurality of buallot imîdicatuirs, a miovable memnher ce ou)eratiiig with
thexu, andl ixîcans foîr leckirug it to prevent the ejueration cf auy tif
tluexu, of an iiidicatiiig device connected te said mnmber for imîdicat-
ixug tîxe <iperatioxi of axiy cf -aid ixîdicators tu persoxis tîther thax the
voter. 29t1i. Iit a vtutiîg nachiiit, thte coxubixiatien with a plurality
uuf ballot indicators, a bar cti-eperatmig with the indicator, and uîxeamia
fuir lo,-ckinig it te prevent the olieratien cf any cf theni, cf ai iudicat-
ing îluvict' opei'att'd by the rnîvenuent cf the bar te ixîdicate to per-
sonus uîthetr tlua the voter thie operntion cf any cf the said indicators.
:îothi. Iu a votiîîg machine, tht' comuilination ivith n, pltxrality cf series
tuf ballot imdîcators, amui a inovable mexîxher tiîernted by the unove-
mient ouf aîxy cf tht' ixîdicators, of a ltîcking device foîr the nenuber,
means for' tinitickimig the inmîxbex-, and eperating n îîltrnlity cf the
îndicato-s, and an indicating device acttmated xvhen the menjiber la
îînlocked tri indicati' the fact to purstuxs îthxer than the voter. 318t.
In a voting manchixie, the comubination with a plîxrality cf series cf
ballot iîtilcaters, and a muiovalule înemnberoperated by tue ineveuexît
oîf aiiy of the indicaters, of a lockiuîg device fer the member, mnens
fuir îuiduckixig tht' îuu'xîbîr anîd operating a piiîrality of indicatora,
amduinm audible alarni actîîatetl when the ixienber is unlîucked te
imîdicate the' fact to persums tîther than the voter. :l2nd. In a v'tting
mnacxint-, thue eouxlîinatioxi with a îlurality tuf series cf ballet inthica-
torsa, and ilucaxîs for bicking theixi, tuf a sti'aight ticket indicator
cçuint-cted xii the' luîcking devices foîr releasixg the intlicatcrs wlîen it
is olitratetlaxîd ant intiicating device for iindicatixîg the f act te peratuns
othîr thxaî thu' vouter, Nvîxex said straight ticke't indicator is operated.
33rdl. In a votiîîg mxachine, tht' corubiîiation with a pltxraiity tif
wieries cf ballot ixîdicators inovabie ixîto and out cf voted position,

means for locking them, a straight ticket indicator conniected< tii the
lockiný devices for releasing the indicators when it is ojierated and
operatîng to voted position a number of tbe indicators, register-
ing niechaniism withi which the indicators are adapted to co-operate
when iruoved to voted position, and mneans for subl)scquently operating
the registers of the indicators that are left in voted poisition, of ai]
indicating device for indicating the fact to persons other thant tbe,
voter when a straight ticket device bias been wbolly or partially
ojieratetl. 34th. ln a voting nmachine, the comibination with a1 pin-
rality of ballot in'Iicators separately movable into and ont of voted
position, registers adapted to co-operate therewith, ineans for
operating the registers whose indicators are left in voted position, a
niovable bar with which the indicators co-operate, and an alarîn
mechanisin adapted to bie sotn<ed when the bar is mnoved. :35th. 111
a voting machine, the comibination with a pbnrality of ballot iniîd-
cators movable by tbe voter into and out of votetî position, anti
registeis with which the indicators co-operate, of a movable bar
operated liy the movement of tbe indicators to voted psistion, the
bell or alarm, the arm liaving a projection thereon, and the projec-
tion ivith which the oxie on the arin co-operates, sai<l projections
being movable relatively by tbe operation of the bar to cause the
alarni to be sounded when an indicator is nîoved to voted position.
3(;th. lIn a voting machine, tbe conibination with a plnrality of
ballot indicators, a movable bar operated by the mnoveineunt of the
indicators to voted position, the armn on tbe bar, the bell tixereon,
and the latch, of thbe stationary projection ,witli which the latch
c<-operates whenmoved in one direction. 37th. Ina votigniaclii me,
the combination with a ballot indicator miovable into andi ont of
voted position, and a register therefor with which the indicator co-
operates wlien moved to and left in voted position, and ineans for
operating the register, oif an alarm inechanismn operated lîy the ino(veý-
ment of the indicator to voted p osition for sounding a double alarîîî
during the comnplete moveiielt. 38th. lit a v<iting miachine, the
combination with the movable bar, the arin îuîvoted thereon having
two projections, and the bell, of a stationaliy projection wvitIî wh ich
those on the arm co-operates during its movement. 39th. In a
voting machine, the conbination with tue movalile bar, the arîn
p)ivotedthereon having a projection, tie bell anidthe hielilînnii)er nor-
mally ont of contact with the bell, of the stationary projection with
which the one on the arin co-ol)îerates whien moved iii one direction.
4Oth. Ina voting inachine,the combination with registeriug dev ices,
ballot indicators adaîîted to be nioved initoan d ont of co-operatîve
relation with the registers, and mens for operating the registers,
whose indicators are lef t iii co-operative relation therewith, a lockiug
device for the indicators, straighit ticket ballot indicating devices
conntcted with said locking device and releasin g the latter when a
straight ticket ballot is indicated, of liniited francilise voting devices,
and an alarîn inechanismi actnated by the' operation of a straigh tticket
det-ice. 4lst. In a voting machine, the comibination with a plurality
of registers, a correslxînding plnrality of ballot indicators, the inter-
locking rods for the latter having the apertures, of a1 plurality of
limited franchise registers, a corresponding îîlurality of ixîdicators
hiaving apertures interlock inig rodR similar to thefirst-iîuentionedl <mes,
and a locking-bar co-operating with the flrst-mentioned înterlockiug
rods, and having the reduced poîrtion passing through the apertures
in the locking bar. 42iid. Iu a voting mîachine, the' conibination
with the casing, of the two detachable supporting legs formed of
single pieces of angle iron extending uipon and detacmably fastened
to the sides of the casing. 43rd.* lut a voting machine, tbe coinbin-
ation with a plurality of registers, a Plnrality of ballot indicators
iiiovable into co-operative relation with the registers to indicate a
vote, ineans for sntîsequently op erating the registers of the
indicators lef t in voted position, a device for indicatîng votes for a
pluraiitv of persons, and an alarm mnechauismn for indicatimîg to
other persons thian the voter the operation of said iast-iioentionied
indicatinigdevice. 44th. Lu a vaitinachinie, the comibiniation with
a pluraiity of registers, a plurality of balot indicators, movalîle juto
and out of co-operatîve relation with theseiregisters to indicatse a
vote, ineans for subseq ten tly o(ieraiting the registers of the
indicating left in voted posititin, a device for indieating votes for a
l)luraiity tof persons, and an alarin mechanîsmi for indicatiîg to otier
p-rsons thian the voter, the operatiomi of said iast-mentioned in-
dicatîng devi e. 45th. lu a voting machine, the combimîatiuîn with
a plurality of individual candidate ballot indicators, a îlurality of
straight ticket ballot indîcatora, and locking devices for lureventing
the separate operation of the iiidividîial bualltît indicators, of a îiov-
able imemiber actuatcd by the voter, a locking devicefor îîreventing
the operation of said mninber, connections between the two leking
devices and the straight ticket ballot iîîdicatoru, wbeieby when onie
of the latter is operated the individual candidate indicators and the
niovable member are released. 4lith. In a v<iting mnachine, the
coxobination with a îîiurality of individual camndidate registers, a
plmîrality of balltot inulicatora therefor, freely niovable into and oîît of
ce-eperative relation with their registera, înterlockîng devices bie-
tween the indicators for candidates for the saie office to, preveut
the olieration oif more than a predeternuined nîmnîber, a series of
straight ticket ballot indicators, and locking devices for preventing
the separate operation of the individnal ballot indicators, of a înov-
able menîher operated by the voter for eaîîsing the simniltaneuima
actuatioî oif the registers whose indicators are operated, a locking
device f i)r preveuting the operation of said îîîmber, anîd conniections
l)etween the straight ticket indicators and the two locking devices
releasing the latter when one of said straiglit ticket indicators i8
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operatued. 47th. In a voting machine, the combination with a plîr-
ality of series of ballot indicators, those devoted to, candidates of the
saine party being arranged in the saine series, and initerlocking
devices betiveen the indicators ini each series devoted to candidates
for the saine office, of registering devices corresponding to the
indicators, a movable mnember controlling the co-operative action of
the indicators and registers, a lock therefor, a locking device for
retaining the ballot in dicators, a straight ticket device for operating
each of the party series of inidicators iiîiltanieously, and con-
nections between. the indicator-locking device and the lock for the
movable menîber, whereby the latter will be released only when the
straight ticket device is actuated. 48th. In a voting mrachine, the
coînhination with a plurality of series of individual candidate ballot
indicators, a straighit ticket indicator for each series, a miovable
barrier preventing access te the indicators, and a inember con-
trolling it, of a locking device for holding the controllîng inesuber,
a locking (levice for retaining ail the indicators, and between, the
straight ticket indîcators and both the locking devices, whereby the
latter will be released oilly whien a straight ticket indicatoris moî'ed.
49th. In a voting machine, the coxobination wîth a plurality of
series of individual candidate ballot indicators, a straight ticket in-
dicac or for each series, a register for each individual indicator, and
a inovable mnember controlling the operative relation cf the mndi-
cators and their registers, of a lock for the nuovable mnember, a lock
for the indicators, and connections between the straight ticket
indicators and the locks, whereby the latter will be released
only when the straight ticket indicators are operated. 5Oth.
In a voting machine, the conîbination with a îdurality of
series of ballot indicators, interlocking devices between one or more
indicators of eachi series to prevent the operation of more than a
predeterinined nurnber ini any one group, a locking bar conion to
ail the in(licatcrs, and a lock therefor, of a niovable meinher oper-
ated by the voter, a lock therefor, a movable member for each series
adapted to operate ail the indicators of the series siînultaneously,
and connections between said mnembers and the locks for releasing
the latter whien a series of indicators is operated. 5lst. In a voting
machine, the combination with a plurality of series of ballot mndi-
cators baving the rods, the locking bar engaging the rods, and a
lock for the bar, of a mnovable metuber operated by the voter, a lock
therefor, connections between the two locks, and means operated by
the voter for disengaging the locks prior to the operation of the
indicators te indicate the vote. 52nd. In a veting machine, the
conîbination with a pluralitv of series of independently inovable
ballot indicators, means for operating ail the indicators of any
series simultaneously, and a lock for retaining the indicators froin
operation, of a movaible inexoiber adapted te be operated by the
voter, a lock for retainiog it, connections hetween the two locks,
and means operated by the inovement of any series cf indicators for
first releaeing the indicator lock and then by the continued icove-
ment cf the indicators releasing the lock for the miovable memiber.
53rd. In a voting machine, the combination with a pluralîty cf
series of ballot indicators, the rods connected thereto, the locking
bar co-op)eratiiig with the rods, the two locks co-operating with the
bar at %eparated points, and connections between. themi for causing
their sinmoîtaneous ojieration, and means for causing the operation
of said locks te release the locking bar when ail the indicators cf oee
series are operated. 54th. ln a voting nmachine, the combination
with a plurality cf series cf ballot indicators having the rods, inter-
locking miechanisot betweeo the rods cf cone or more indicatois ini
different series fornîing groups and preventing the operation cf
more than a predeterînined number cf indicators in each group, a
lockiný bar for engaging the rods, a lock for retaining it, and a rcd
re-setting bar, cf a pliîrality cf series cf registers, one for each mndi-
cator, a register frame, means for înoving the registers and frames
relatively and e mbo-dying a movable inember operated by the
voter, a lock for said inovable meinher, connections betweeo said
lock and the locking bar lock, straight ticket op2rating devices for
causîing a siîcîltaneens elieration cf the indicators cf a series, and
means for releasiniý both the before înientioned locks when the
straight ticket devce., are operated. 55th. In a voting machine,
the conîbinatien. with a plurality cf individîîal candidate ballot mndi-
cators, a straight ticke-t indicator, and locking devices for prevent-
ing the separate operation cf the individual ballot indicators, of a
iriovable mnember, a locking device for preventing the operation cf
said memnber, connections between said two louking, devices and the
straiglît ticket ballot indicator, whereby when the latter is operated
the individual candidate indicators are released. 56th. Iii a votiîîg
machine, the coinbination with a plurality cf individutal candidate
ballot indicators, a straiglit ticket indicator, and locking deviees for
preventing the separate operation cf the individual ballot indicators,
(if coinnections between said locking devices and the straight ticket
indicator, wheîeby when the latter is operated. the individual indi-
cators are released. 57th. In a voting machine, the cemibination with
a pbîrality cf series cf ballot indicators, eachi indicator movable inte
and oct of voted position, interlocking dev-ices between the indi-
cators ini the saine series te l)revent the operation te voted position
cf more than a pre.-leterinined number, and devices for locking the
indicators, cf a plurality cf straight ticket indicators, and con-
nectiorîs betweeîî them and the locking devices, whereby the mdi-
cators are released only after the olieration oif a straight ticket mndi-
cator. 58th. In a voting machine, the cembination with a plurality
of series cf indivîdual cndidace ballot indicators, each indicator
movable into and out (if voted position, interlocking devices between
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the indicators in the saine series te lîrevent the operation-te voted
position cf more than a predeterîîîiîîed inuxober, and devices for lock-
ing the indicators; front operation, cf a plurality cf straighit ticket
indir-ators, each arranged te move te voted piosition, the indicators
cf the candidates cf a îîarty, and connections hetween said indi-
cators anîd the locking devîces, whereby, wvhen a btraight ticket
indicator is operated, the individual candidaîte ixîdicators are released
and mnay benoved as desired. 59t1î. In a vcting machine, the
coîbination cf a plurality ci ballot indicaters devcted te candidates
for the sanie office, a plurality cf registers, crie for each indicater,
and connections between registers devoted te the sanie candidates
for causing timeir simultaneous eperatien. 6Oth. In a veting
machine, the coichination cf a pluralîty cf ballet indicators devcted
te candidates for the saine office, a plurality cf registers, one for
each indicator, and detachable conînections between registers
devoted te the saine canîdidate fer causing their simultaneens
cj)eration. 6lst. In a voting nmachîine, the combinatien with a
plurality cf ballot indicators arranged in party and office lines,
said hunes extendinq at an angle, a plurality cf registets
corresponding te the indicaters, and means for connecting for
sintultaneous elieraticîl the registers devoted te the samne can-
didates in different party lines. 6211d. Joi a voting machine, the
conîbination with a plurality cf voting devices for the candidates
arranged in party lines, anîd connections between the voting devices
devcted te the saine candidate ini different party hunes for causing
their simultaiteous operation. fi3rd. In a votiîîg machine, the cern-
bination with a support or plate, and a plurality cf mevable ballet
indicators tliereon, cf a plurality cf registering devices correspond ing
te the indicators, a suîport fer the registeriîîg devices inovable
relatively te dite indicator supplort t<i actuate the registering devices
whese indicaters have been oîîerated, and connections between twc
or more cf the iegistet-ing devices for causiog their simrultaneous
operatico when the indicators cf either have Iteen actîîated. 64th.
Jo a vcting machine, the coitobination cf a series cf ballet indicaters,
a series cf registers controlled thereby, interlocking devices for lire-
venting the operation. cf more than a predetermnined number cf
indicators, and connectionîs betweeîî two or more registers in the
series te cause their simruitanecus actuation. 65th. In a veting
nmachine, the coîubination cf a series cf ballot indicators, a series cf
regîsters contrclled tlîereby, interlocking devices between the indi-
cators fer preveoting the eperation cf more than a predeteîmined
nuiber, means for causiîîg the relative inevemients; cf the registers,
andl indicaters te actuate the registers cf the eperated indicatrîrs,
and connections between twe or more cf the registers te cause their
simultaneous actuation wlien the iîîdicator cf either is operated.
66tb. Jo voting machine, the comrbination witlî the support, a series
cf ballot indicators thereon iîtdependently adjîxstable te voting posi-
tion, and interlocking devices for preventing the ej.eratien cf more
titan a predeteriniied nuinber, cf a movable fraire, a series cf
registers therecît ccrresponding te the indicaters, each having an
actuating member arranged te co-operate with an indicater wben
the latter is cîîerated, and positive connections between twe or
inore cf the reg ister aetuating members for causing their positi.ve
operatîcît. 67t1t. Jo a vcti ng miachti ne, the coobi nation wi th a series
cf registers, each haviîîg an actuatiîîg member, cf a rock shaft having
the arns thereon adapted te connect positively with the actuating
inembers cf the registers te cause the sintultanecus operatien cf two
ci- more when aity one cf the actuators is operated. 68th. In a
voting machine, the coîchination with a series cf regi sters, each
having an actuatîîîg inemober, cf a rock shaft lîaving indepeodently
adjustable arnis thereoti adapted te lie coîînected with the register
acttatiîtg mntibers te couple two or more for sînultaneous operatien.
69th. In a votingînachine, the cembiîîation witx a series of registers,
ecd hîaving an actîîating înentbei, cf a rock shaft, a series cf arots
thereon correspencling te the register actuiators a(ljustable radially
cf the shaft, antd adapted te be connected te the register actuators.
7Oth. Iii a voting niachine, the conîbination with a series of registers.
each liaving an actuating nîinber, cf the rock shaft lîaving the
apertures, and the ara having the liarallel portions passing through
the shaft anîd idapted te be cennected te thte egîster actuators.
7lst. ln a voting machine, the coibinatico cf a series cf vcting
devices, and nîcans for cciînectiiîg twc or imore cf said devices,
whem devoted te the saine candidate, te cause their simultane-ous
operatioxi. 72nd. In a voting machine, the conîbination with a
register supîport, registers thereon having actmiators, an indicator
support, iitovable ballet indicators thereen adapted te ce-operate
îvith thte register actuators, anîd nicans fô r operating the supports
relatively, cf a rock shaf t journalled on the register supîport and
(letachably coniîected te one or more register actuators.

No. 68-I1I2. voting machine. (Machine à voter.)

Frederick Fange Chtirch, trustee, and Alfred J. Gillespie, bcth cf
Rochester, New York, U. S. A., l3th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (F iled
28th May, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a voting niachine, the coîtbinatien with amovable
ballot indicatuîr, (if a register, and ineans for rioviîîg said register
and indicator relatively tîîward anîd frein and laterally cf each other
te cause the actuatiexi cf the register andî re-setting of the indicator.
2ind. Jo a voting nmachtine, the cuînîiiiatien with a support, and a
ballot indicator mnovable thereon, cf a register suport, a register
thereon having a itiovable actuator adapted te co-operate w'ith the
ballet indicater, said register anîd indicator s3upports being movable

[July, 1900.
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relatively to cause the complete operation of the register and tht

re-setting of the indicator. 3rd. In a voting machine, the comibina-
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tion with a register support, a register tîmereon having a mnovable
actuator, of a support, a nîtîable ballot iuîdîcator thereon ce-oper-
atiug with the actuiator te attach it te the indicator support, saiti
supports being rotati vely nriovable and eperating te cause the opera-
tien of the register and te re-set the indicator te normual position
during the complete cytcle cf their relative position. 4tlî. Lu a voting
machine, the combination with a register support, a register thereon
lsaviug a movable actuator, cf a support, a inovable ballot indicator
thereon ce-o ratiug with the actuator te attachi it te the iîîdlcator
support, saidsuptxîrts beiug relatively movable te cause the cupera-
tion of the register and saiti register support eugagiug the indicator
to return it te normal position tiuriug a ceopflete cycle (if operation.
5th. Lu a, voting machine, the coînhination with a register suppolsrt,
a register thereon provitied with an actumator co-eperatiiîg îsusitively
with tue register te acttiate it eue stel) wvhen moved relatively thereto
in two directions, of a suppoi(rt, a ballet indicator nuevahile thiereen
and operating when nuoveti to connect the register actuator te thue
support, said mdicator antI register ,suîiports beiuig relatively uuovable
in two directitons te actuate the vegister anud in a differeuit directioni
te rn-set the inidicator. 6th. lu a voting machine, the combination
with a register support, a register thereen, and a register actuîater,
of a support, a iovable indicator on the sujport for detachably comm-
necting the actuator thereto, said register anti indicator, suppourts
being novably relatively towarti and frount aîît laterally oif each
other and therelîy camuse a coruplete operation cf the register and
re-set the indicator during a complete cycle of mevement. 7th. lut a
votiug machine, the coitnination with a register support, a register
thereon, cf a support, a movable ballut indicator thereuin co-operatîng
wlîeu set or moved with the registeî, said supports beimîg relatively
movable te cause the tileratien of tlue register w-hen the umdicater us
set, and direct cuonnections betweeu the register f rame auîd indicator
for causing the re-setting tuf the latter after the actuation cf the
register during a comuîlete cycle of inovememît. 8th. Lu a votiîîg
machine, the coîubination with a register support, a plurality cf
registers thereomu, cf a stupptort, a îîlurality tif ballot indicators
thereon correspouding iii mîumber %vitlî registers sud co-operating
with the latter whsen mîîoved te voteti position, interluîcking iechan-
ism between the indicaters, saiti register and indlicator supports
being relatively movable te cause tue actuatitin cf the registers
whose indicators are noveti te voteti position. anti saiti register suîp-
port co-operating directly witli the indicators that hav e been moved
to retuiru thei te normal positionu, whuerelîy the regi.vters are actuîated
and the indicators re-set during a comp~lete circle cf the relative
mevement cf the two stippoi ts. 9th. lu a voting muachjine, the cein-
bînation with a reeister ,iuppxort amud a plurality tuf registers thereon,
of an indicater support, ballot jutticatuirs movable thereon corres.
po)ndiug in iiumnher anti po-sition Nwith the regîsters an 'adajuted te
ce eperate directly with tlue register supjport, iuterlocking devices
betweeu the indicators, said register and indicattîr supports being
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relatively niovable to cause the actuation of the registers whose
indicators have been set or voted, and te re-set the operated indîca-
tors during a cecmiplete cycle of operation of the machine. lOth. In
a voting macýhine, the cnbat'nwith a register support, a register
thereon hiaving a inioable balloted actuator in piositive inechanicai
engagement therewith, of a support, a ballot indicator morabie
thereon operating when nîoved to voted position to connect the
actuat<ir with the support, and inens for inoving the register and
indicator supports relatively toward and f ront and laterally of
each other and1 thereby cause the actuation of the register and the
re-setting of the indicator. llth. lu a voting machine, the cern-
bination with a register support, a piurality of registers thereon,
each having a movable balloted actuator in positive mechanical
engagement therewith, of a support, of a plurality of ballot indica-
tors inovable thereon, one for each register, and olierating when
r(>ved to voted position to connect the actuator with the suppoXrt,
and means for irioving the register and indicator supports relativeiy
toward and front and iaterally of each other and thereby cause the
actuation of the registers wiiose indicators have imeen operated and the
re setting of ail of the indicators. 12th. In a votiîîg machine, the comn-
bination of a register support, a pluralitywith registers thereon, each
havîng mnovable palleted actuator in positive mechanical engagement
therewith, of a support, a plurality of ballot indicators movable
thiereon, one for each register, and operating wheu nioved to voted
position to connect the actuators witli the support, iîiterloeking
dtvices lîetween the indîcators f ôr preventing the olueratiomi of more
tlhan a predeterrnined nuinler, and means for îîîoving the register
and indicator supports relatively tuîward and front and laterafly of
each other aîîd thereby cause the actuation of the regis,,ters whoge
intlitators have been otueratetl antI the re-settiug tof all of the indica-
tors. 13th. lu a voting machine, the combination with a register
support, a register, and an actuator thierefor, of a support, a movalîle
ballot indicator therr-on for causing the engagement and diseugage-
nment of the register actuator and the indicator support wh tlie
indicator is moved lu oppiosite directions, and means for moviug the
tweo supîports relatively to operate the register anI release the
actuator f rein the indicator support. l4tlî. lut a voting nmachine,
the coinbination with a register support, a register and an actuator
therefor, of a support, a nievabie ballot indicator thereon for causing
the engagement and dlisengageient of the register and actuator
sul)lpo-rt when the inidicator is moved in opîposite directions, said
indicator being adaîîted to be direetiy engaged by the register sup-
port to return it, an<i means for operating the register and indicator
supports relativeiy to cause the operatuon of the register and the
returu of the indicator to normal position. 15th. lu a v(iting
machine, the conîbination with a register support, a register aud an
actuiator therefor, of a support, a ballot iiudicator miovabie thereon
and adapteti to engage the actuator andi iock it to the indicator sup-
port when rooved in one directionu and to engage the register support
tu) be re-set thereby, and means for operating the register and iu-
dicator suppoîsrts relatively awvay front each tter, thuen laterally in
one tlineti(in, then toward each other, and then iateraliy iu the
other direction to tirst position. ltith. lu a voting machine, the
comination with a register support, a register, and ant actitator
therefor liaving the hooked end, of a support, a ballot indicator
iii(vale thereon having the incline to engage the actuator and cause
it to engage the support anti a<laîted to be engageti itseif by the
register suppoîrt, inîans for opîerating the indicator and register supî-
ports relatively toward andi front anti lateraiiy. l7th. lu a voting
miachine, the conibiuuation wvith the register suppîorts, a registes'
thereoui, anti ant actuator therefor, having the hooked end, of a slip-
port, a projection ther-eon adapted to be engageti by the actuator, a
nîtuxable ballot iuîdicator on the support for moviug the actuator
into engagemient witli the projection, aîîd neans for operatiug the
register anti imîdicattîr supports reiatively. lSth. Iu a votine ma-
chine, the conîbination wvith a support, a movabie ballot indîcator
thereon, of a register suppîort, a register thereoîî eo-operating mith
the indicator, and meams for iiioving the supports relatively andi
thereby cause the operatioîî of the regîster and the returil of the
indicator to normal position. lPth. In a voting machine, the eom-
bination with a suîpport aîîd a inovable ballot indicator thereon, of
a register support, a register theretîn co-operatiuîg with the indicator,
andtinîeans for mîoving the supports relati vely anti thereby cause the
actuation of the register anti the returu of the indicator to normal
poesition without other ojîeratiîîg înechanism. 2Oth. Iu a votiiîg
machine, the coiribinatien wvith a supîport having a projection, and a
iiu-able ballot indicator having an incline atiapteti to co-operate

witli a register actuator, of a register supiport adapteti to engage the
idicator te returu it, a register thereon haviing the actuator, anti

uneans for mcv iug the indicattir anti register supports relatively.
2lst. it a votiug matchine, the conîbination witlî tue register support,
a register thereon, a jialleteti registeractuater having a reciprocatiug
anti tiitimîg niovemnt, of a suppîort, a ballot- indicator timereon
adalîtet te co-operate with the actuator, andi meaus for xnoviug the
indicattir and register supîports relatively. 22nd. Iu a vtîting
niaehine, the coumbination with a register support, a register thereon
hiaviug a palletet reciproeating enti osciiiatory actuator, cf a sup-
port, a unovable ballot indicator thereon adapted to oscillate the
actuator to engage the indicator suipport, and nieans for operating
the sup~ports reiatively. 23rd. lu a voting nmachine, the combination
wîth a register support, a register thereon haviug apalletetireci-
pî-ocating and oscillatory actuator, of a support, a nîtvable ballot
inclicator thereon atiapteti te mnove the actuator in a direction to
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engage the indicator support, and mleans for operatmng the supports flanges extending in opposite directions, the movable indicators
relatîvely to cause the operation of the register and the return oif adapted to co-operate with the actuators and engage themn with the
the indicator without other operating parts. '24t1î. In a voting flatiges, the interlocking blocks in the channel plates co-operating
machine, the coînbination wvith a register support, a register with the indicators, and nîeans for causing the relative movenient
thereon having an actuator inovable to operate the register and of the supporti. 4Oth. In a voting machine, the conîbination with
also inovable in another direction without operatiug it, of a sup- a support, a plurality of rows of movable ballot indicators thereon,
port, an indicator movable thereon and adapted to co-operate spreaders carried by the indicators wheui operated to voted position,
with the actuator, and ineans for movin~ the supports relatively. ani permittcd a movement independent thereof, of wedge blocks
25th. In a voting machine, the comîtation with a support, opberated by the spreaders, and a flexible connection between the
a register theîeon having a relatively movable actuator loo)sely cou- end blocks in the rovis for permitting the operation of a limited
niected therewith, of a support, an indicator movable thereon to nurnber in ail of the rows. 4lst. In a voting nachine, the combina-
myove the actuator wîthout op)erating the register., and ineaus for tion with a support, a plurality of row8 of ballot indicators thereon

înoving the supports relatively. 26th. Iu a voting machine, the miovable into and out of voted position, spreaders carried by the
combmnation with a support, a register thereon ernbodying the indicators when operated to voted position and permitted a inove-
toothed operating wheel, the reci procatory pafleted actuator capable mient independent thereof, of wedee blocks operated by the spread-
of an oscillatory movement on the axis substantially coinci(leit with ers, a flexible connection with whîch the end wedge blocks of each
that of the wheel, of a support, a niovable indicator tiiereon for row co-olierate, and nicans for adjusting the chain to regulate the
oscillating the actuator, and means for causing the relative move- number of indicators operable in ail of the rows. 42nd. In a voting
inents of the supports. 27th. Ini a voting macine, the comnbination machine, the combination with a support, a xlurality of rows of
with a support, a register tiiereon having the toothed operating ballot indicators movable into and out o? voted position, epreaders
wheel, the shaf t or arbor, the reciprocatory palleted indicator lîaving carried by the indicators when operated to voted position, and per-
the siot for the arbor, of a support, a inovable indicator thereon îiitted. a movernent independent thereof, of wedge blocks operated
adapted to engage the actuator to tilt it, and mneans for operating by the spreadeî s, blocks at the end of the rows of wedge blocks
the suippsîrts relatively. 28th. In a voting niachine, the combijiation having pîrojections thereon, stationary projections on the support,
with a register support and a register thereon baving an actuator, and a flexible connector extending around the projections on the
Of a support, having opposing stops or projections thereon, a movable support and blocks adapted to lin uit the nuinber capable of operation
ballot indicator on the support operating when nîoved to engage the in ahl of the rows. 43rd. In a voting machine, the combînation wvith
register actuator wvith both stops, and means for operating the slip- a plnrality of iows of ballot indicators, movable wedge blocks
ports relatively to actuate the register and return the indicator to o>îerated by the movement of one or more indicators, of end blocks
normal position witbout other operating devices, 29th. In a voting for each row oh)erate(l progressively by the wedge blocks therein,
machine, the combination with a register support and a register and a flexible connector co-operating with the end blocks and with
thereon having an actuator, o? a support baving the two stops stationary projections, and means for adjusting the connector to
thereon, a niovable ballot indicator on the support having the liîîîit the number of blocks operable in all the rows. 44th. In a
incliîîed portion for eîîgaging the actuator and nîoviîig it into voting machine, the comibination with a plurality of rows of ballot
engagement with oxie of the stops, and nieans for moviug the sup- indicators, inovable wedge blocks operated by the movernient of one
ports relatively. 3Oth. In a voting machine, the coînibinatioii with or more indicators, of end blocks for each row operated progressively
a register support and a register thereon provided witlî an actuator, by the wedge blocks therein, and having projections thereon, means
of a support provided with two stops, a inovable ballot indicator for securîng the end blocks, projections between the rows, and a
having t he iîiclinied portion for engagiîîg the register actiuator, said flexible counector exteuding around the stationary projection and
indicator being adapted to be euîgaged by the register support, and those on the end bilocks, and meaus for securiug the connector, and
melans for operating the supports relatively. 3lst. lIn a voting thereby limiting the number of rows of indicators that interlock.
nmachiue, the comrbination witli a regîster support, a register thereon
having an actuator, of a support, a iinovable ballot inidîcator thereon No. 68,113. Cartridge Ejectors for Gungs.
adapted wlîen inoved to cause the engagement of the actuator and Ectudearohspurfa.
indicator support, and ais osciilatory shaf t and conniections for (jccrd atuhspu ua.
causing the relative seluaration and lateral inovement of the supports
at each coînplete inovemnt in on1e direction. 392ud. In a votiug
machine, the conination with a register support, a reffister thereon
haviîîg an actuator, of a support, a movable ballot ixidicator thereon
adapted whmeu nioxed iu one direction to cause the engagement. of
the actuator and indicator support, and an oscillatory cam eiigaging
one of thie supports, and moving it away fromn and laterally uf tue
other at each complete inovenient in one direction. 33rd. In a
votiug mnachine, the conibinatiori witb a register support and a
register tisereon, of a support, a ballot indicator thereon adapted to
co-operate with the register, and operating devices for moving thie W% 'J C
supports toward and f rom and laterally to cause the operation o?
the register and re-set the indicator. 34tb. Iii a voting machine,
the comubination with a register support, a register ou the support ç
having an actuator, of a support, a bllot indicator thiereon adapted e -- J-V L
to co-operate with the actuator, and the cams engaging the registerA
sup>port and causuîg its lonigitudinial and lateral mîoveiuenits relative _

to the imdicator support. 35th. lu a votiîig muachine, the combina-
tion with a register support and a regiýster thereon lia'-ing an actu-am
ator, o? a support, a ixiovable ballot imdicator thereon normally in
co-operative relation %vith the register suppslort, and mîeaus for
uîoviug -the supports relatively, whereby durîng a comple-te cycle o?
operation of the machine, the indicator wlien set wvill cauýse the
operation of the register and said indicator will be engaged by the
register frasue amui returned to normal position. 36th. I n a votiîîg
machine, the comubinatiosi with the register supiport, and a plurality
of registers thereom proî ided %vith actîîators, o? a supjport having C
the two stops thereon, a plurahity of movable ballot indicators on C
the support operating wlien iive(l to connect the actuators withc
the stops, antI adapted to be eiigaged by the register support, imter- J1
lockiig devices betweem the ballot indicators to prevent the operation
o? mîore than a predeteriiimsed nuinber, and îuieaîis for causing the
relative isioveiients o? the suports to operate the registers. Wlsose Colenman H. Waymnan, Princeton, Missouri, U.S.A., lGth .July,
indicators have been voted and returu the ixîdicators durix g a couu- 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth January, 1900.)
plete cycle of mîovement o? the machine. 37th. Iii a vo)tiing machine, Cbîi7-a.-lst. Iu a breech loading gun, the combination o? a longi-
the combination with the register suppîort and registers thereoxi, o? tudinially îîîovable bar slidably mounted in bearings on the undier
a support having the chaxînel plates thereon provid-d with the side of the gun barrel, and having a cartridge engagiîîg portion, a
flauges extendiug in opposite directions, and the r-ciprocatory spring acting to force the maid bar rearwardly to eject the cartridge,
ballot indicators adapted tu engage the registers, and mneans for a spriîîg piece secured to the gun barrel beside said bar and extend-
inoving the suspports relatively. 38th. lu a voting muachine, the ing parallel tiierewith, a finger on said spring piece extending honi
combination with tue register support, a îulurality oif registers zontally above said bar and adapted to engage a shoulder on the
thereon, eachi hîavîng au actuator, of a suppîort havimig the channel upper side thereof and hold samd bar agarnst the action o? the
plates îîrovided with the Blauges extending in opposite directions, spring, anti a vemtically disposed pnsh button siidably motnted lu
the mnovable indicators haviîig the iinclined portions co-opexratiiig the lnder side oif the stock su line with said tspring piece and-adapted
with the register actuators, and mîeans for o>peratiug the supports to engage tue samie to re-lease said bar, substantially as described.
relatively. 39th. In a votiîîg machine, the cumibinatiuii with the 2uid. Iii a double barreled breech l(>a(ing gun, the comubination o?
register supiport, a plmrality o? registers thereomi, encli haviug an two longitudinally inovable bai-s eachi slidably nîounted iii bearings
actuator, o? a support lîaving the cliannel plates provided with on tue under sîde of une o? the barrels and each haviug a cartridge
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engaging piortion, a spring for each bar acting to force the saite
rearwardly to eject the cartridge, two oppositely arranged springr
pieces secured to the baurois between said rods and extending
parallel witli said rods oie in advance of the other, a finger on each
sprilg piece extending across one of said bars and adlapted to engage
a shoulder thereon and hold said bar against the action of its spring,
and vertically lisliose1 push buttons islidahly inounted in the under
side of the stock one iin advance of the other and each in liue with
and adapted to engage one of said sjîrinig pieces to release said bars,
substantially as described.

No. 68,114. Apparatus for Separating- PiaIp for Paper
1lIaking-. (Appareil pour séparer et nettoyer la
pulpe à fabriquer lc papier.)

Fred C. Michaelis, Ballston Spa, New York, U.S.A., l6th July,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed ll th January, 1900.)

Glaim.-lst. A screening cylinder for separating and cleaniing of
iuîp, for paper making, c(insisting of a shaft. polygonal end plates
mnounted on the shaft, curved lates secured to, the end plates anti
extending inwardly froni the corbers thereof to a p)oint aIilroxi-
niately nîidway between the centres and the pieriplieries of the, end
plates, and of screenN secured to the end plates and comnposing to-
fether with the end plates the body of the cyl inder. 2nd. A cylinder
tlr separating and cleaniug oif pull) for paper inaking, consisting of
a shaf t, polygonal end plates niouuîted on the shaft, one of the end
pilates being provided withi a fianged aperture located approxinuiately
in its centre, of curved plates secured tii the end plates and extend-
ing inwvardly froua the corners thereof teo a point abouit inidway
between their centres anîd their peripheries, and of fiat screens
secured to the jierijulieries of the end plates and forming the body of

th cylinder. 3rd. A screening cylinder for separating anid dlean-
ing te pull) for pap4wr niaking, consisting of a shaf t, polygonal end
plates inouusted oit the shaf t and hîaving corresjîonding curved
tianges extending froin the corners of the enîd pîlates to a point
about rnidway lietween their centres and their peripheries, eurved
plates secured to the fianges, ribs sectired to the corners of flie çnd
plates anîd extending froin onte end plate tii the other, and fiat
screens secured to the" end pîlates and to thte ribs. 4th. Vlie coinbi-
nation with a scre,,ning cyhinder consisting of a slîaft, pîolygonîal
end plates ntnnted on the shaft ande of screens secured to thei end
plates andI forrnîng togetiier with the end plates the body of the
cylinder, oif curved end plates set in the cylinder and extending
inwardly from the corners of the end pîlates to a point appriixi-
mately midway hetween titeir centres and thieir perîiheries. 5th.
An apparatus for septarating and cleaning of îîulp for Itaper making,
consisting oif a vat hiaving an aperture apl)roxiinately iun centre of
une side thereof, suitable standards, one oin each end of the vat, a
sbaft passing longituclinally through the vat and nunted in "er-
ings supported. on the standards, a srnigcylinder nuounted on
the shaft withili the vat antd consisting of potlygoinal end plates
secured to, the shaft antd provided with corresîionding fianges extend-
ing between their centres and îieripheries, eturved pîlates sectired to
the fianges and extendîng from une end plate to the uther, and of
fiat screens secured to the iteripheries of the end pîlates, tue screen-
ing cylinder having a fianged aîperture in its end pîlate, opposite the
aperture in the vat, ait inlet and an outlet trouglu coitveying the
pl i aterial into and froi flic apîparatus, an outlet for discharge
of the resid ne, and nîcans for rotating the slîaft. 6th. An apparatus
for separatiuîg and cleaning pud1î for liaper inaking, coîîsistiîîg of a
vat, having an aperture approximately in centre of one slide thereof,
suitable standiards., une on ecd enîd of the vat, a shaf t passing
throngh the vat and mounted in bcariîtgs supported on the stand-
ards, a polygonal screening cylincier secured to the shaft within tic
vat,1 and having ait apîertuîre ini its end pîlate, opp-,site the ap)erture
in the vat, curved plates set ini the cylinder froia each corner
thereuîf te, a point about uaidway betweeîî its cenître and peripluery,
a cullar covering the joint betwveen the edges of the apiertuire of the
cyliitder anîd te aperture tif thte vat, a îierforated water pip1 e set in
tîte, vat above the screening cylitîder to une sitle <if the cenitre
thereof, ait itîlet and auj outiet trougli conveying the pulp iutaterial

uiit0 anîd from thue apîmaratus, an outlet for discîtarge of tbe residue,
ant]i neaîus for rotatiutg th-e shaft. 7th. An apparatus for separatiîîg
and cleaning puîllp for Imiter inakiiîg, coîîsisting of a vat having a
discharge aperture ap;iroxiuaiately iin centre of une end side and
antthier aperture iin the longitudinal ivall thereof, a truugh provided
in the bottout cf the vat antd alongside oif its îîerforated longitudinal
wvall, a stand pipe adjoining the vat and coîttînunicatinue therewith
through the aperture, a partition wall bet in the stantd pipe extend-
ing f roua a ptoint below its upiper e<Ig and dowîî to its botton and
îirovitled wvîtl an aperture oppoisite flue aperture ia the îvall cf the
vat, a sîide valve elosing the aperture iii the piartition wall, a culvert
Coittm uni cati ng %vith the stand pipe, a trough cunnectiîîg with the
discharge aperture cf the vat, a straiiting cyliîtder rotatably iotin ted
in the vat. and haviiîg an aplerture coiutcidiag with the discharge
apmerture cf the vat, and meauts for rotatiîîg the cyliader in the vat.

No. 68,115. Die for Counipresslng Wood.
(Etamnpc pou r la cornpreàsioa du bois.)

Henry JTacob Scheid, Marion, and Wulliam Alexander Beasley,
Fairniont, beith in Indiana, U.S.A., l6ti .July, 1900; 6 ycars.
(Filed 3Oth Noveiber. 1899.)

Claim. lst. A die for comprcssung ivtod, haviutg a bore provided
at itîe enîd with a tapered unlet andî at its opîposite end with a
reversely tapered or flau-ed outtiet, suulstantially as descrihed. 2nd.
A die for curnprcssing wood, haîving a bore îîi<vided atoune end
with a tapered inilet and at its opplosite end with a rt-verse-ly tapered
or fiared outiet, the incline of the waIl cf wblîi is less than
that of the, inlet, stîbstantiailly as described. 3rd. A die for coin-
pressing woîid, having a .9traigh t bore comununicating at une end
with a tapered inlet opening and at its oppoîsite end with a reversely
tapered or fiared ecîtlet upeaing the wall cf said bure and of said
outlet opening beiîîg contianous and free froun angles, substantially
as descrihed.

No. 68,116. Apparatus for Thawisig ]Explosive.
(Appareil pour dégeler les explosifs. )

/4
J'-
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Willianu Jay Suîîitb, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., lGth July,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed i7th January, 1900.)

£'laiî.-In a thawing aluîaratus, the couibination cf an outer
tank, an inner tank, the walls cf the tanks beiag spaced apart to
fou-un a ctaunbera-oun the iituter tanîk, the outer tank he-inig lire.
vidcd with a cine at its upper end havinT openlings, anîd with a
head liaviuîg an openîng for the passage wltici1t corutltunic.Ites with
the inner tank, and wivth an inlet antd an (ittet foîr the heating
ntediîiuai, the said passalge, itîlet antd outlet exte-udiag abo. e the
opeutings iit the chinie.
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No. 68,117. foot Trec. (Formec.)

Mary ,Jane Hall, William Stephen Copeland and Louis R. Fechtig,
ail of Aspen, Colorado, U.S.A.. l6th Juiy, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed l8th June, 1900.)

Claim&.-lst. A tree, coniprising the body section, the instep)
block,. the rocker pivoted between its ends and having an arm
engaging said block and an arm for engagement by the operating
device, and such device engaging said arîn, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. lu a tree, substantially as described, the coinhination
of the body sections, the screw shaft provided with nîeans for
spreading such sections, the bearing piece having a threaded bear-
ing for sajd screw shaft, the rocker supported on said bearing piece
and provided with an arm for operating the instep block and with
an amii for engagement by the ,crew sleeve, the screw sîceve and
its bearing, and the instel) block arranged for operation by the
rocker, substantially as set forth. .3rd. ln a tree, the coînhînation
of the body sections, the screw sbaft arranged to spread said sec-
tions, the instep) b]oek, the bearing piece having a threaded bearing
for the screw sbaft, the rocker supported on the bearing piece and
arranged to operate the instep block, and the screw s]eeve arranged
to engage and operate the rocker, substantially as set forth. 4th.
A tree, comprising the sections, the leaf binge connecting the said
sections, and the spring for closing said sections arraîîged adjacent
to and held by the hinge which connects said sections, substantially
as set forth. 5th. The combination in a tree, of the body sections,
the hinge connecting the rear ends of said sections, and the
actuating spring composed of a plate extending between the rear
ends of the sections, substantially as set forth. 6th. Iu a tree,
substantially as described, the combination of the body sections
provided in their inner faces with bearing ope-nings, the instep)
block having at its front end a shaf t whose ends fit and journal ln
said openings, and ineans for operating said instel) block, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. A tree, provided with the hody sections
and mneans for operating the samne, and having said sections provided
with the corrugated plates by which to prevent slipping, sub6tan-
tially as described. 8th. The combination, in a tree, of the body
sections provided in their inner faces with openings for the bearing
pieces for the shaft and sleeve and for, the pivot ,h aft of the instep)
block, the instep block having its shaft field in the sections, the
bearing pieces for the shaft and sîceve having their trunnions hield
in their respective openîngs, the rocker supported on the bearing
piece for the screw shaf t ani having ine.ans for operat;ing the instep)
block, the screwv shaft having ineans for spreading the body sections,
the spring for retracting said sections, and the tbreaded sleeve
arranged to operate the rocker, substantially as shown and described.
9th. lu a tree, substantially as described, the conibination of the
body sections, the screw for spre iding the saine, the bearing piece
for such screw shaft, tme instep) block, the rocker liaving an opening
for the said screw shaft and openings fittiîîg over thé~ bearing piece
therefor, and ineans for operating such rocker, substantially as set
forth.

No. 68,118. Venittlating Device for Water Closets.
(Appareil de ventilation pour latrines.)

Albert Drouillard, and Edinund .J. Sculley, both of Windsor, Ontario,
Canada, 16tlî July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th ,June, 1900.)

Clairni.lst. In a ventilating device for water closets, the conibi-
njation with a seat fraine ami its hinged seat, of an exhaust fan and
motor for driving the saine adjacent to the bowl, a water supply

pipe for said motor, a valve in said suly pipe provided with means
for autoxnatically operating it by the nioveinent of the seat and a

ventilating passage provided with an outiet f romn the bowl formed
between the seat aund the top of the bowl forîned between the seat
and the top of the bowl and lealing into the exlîaust fan, substanti-
ally as set forth. 2nd. In a venitilating elevice for waterclosets, the
combination with a spat frame and seat hinged thereto, of a box
supported upon the sieat fraine in rear of the seat, an exhaust fan
and water mnotor for driving it inclosed within the box, a water
supply pipe for said motor provided wîth a valve, means for auto-
miatically operating said valve by the movement of the seat and a
ventilating passage through the seat and seat frame into the box
and connecting the yop of the bowl in rear of and beneatth the seat
wîth the exhaust fan, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a venitil-
ating dlevic-e for water closets, the combination wvith the bowl and
seat frame lîaving a hinged seat, of an exhamîst fan supported above
the seat fraine in rear of the seat and coinmunicating with the bowl,
a water inotor attached to said fan and adapted to operate the sanie,
a two-ivay valve lu the water supply pipe of the closet controlling
the flow of water through said pipe to the usual flushing appliances
of the closet and to the water motor through a separate branch
Ieading froîn sail valve to the mnotor, means for operating said valve
by deprpssing the seat, a discharge connection froni the motor into
the bowl, substantially as specitied. 4th. Iu a veotilating device
for water closets, the comobination with the seat frame and seat
hinged thereto, of the box C, supported upon said frame lu rear of
the seat, the ventilating passage D, formed in said seat, seat frame
and box, ami the exhaust fan înclosed within the box aîîd having
an inlet opening in its casing through whicb said ventilating passage
coininuinicates with the fan and an outlet opening Jeading froîn the
ex terior, substantially as set, forth. 5th. lu a ventilating device for
water closets, the conibination with the seat, f rame and seat hinged
thereto, of the box C, siii)iorted on the seat frame lu rear of the seat,
the exhanst fan F, and water inotor H1, iîîclosed withiu said bsx, the
ventilating p)assage 1), Ieadiîîg froîn the bowl to the fan, the water
supply pipe K, hiaving the valve L, the discharge pipe fi, froni the
water inotor into, the flushing pipe of the closet, and the bracket 0,
on the seat for operating the valve L, as described.

No. 68,119. Steam Cooklng Apparatuns.
(Appareil de cuisrn à vapeur.)

Thomas Douglas, of London, England, 16th July, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 28th .June, 1900.)

Claimi.-l st. lu a steani cooking apparatus, the combinatiomi with
a chamber having a renriovable door and ineans for ]ocking the door
thereto lu a steam tiglit îî.anner, and a perforated steani inlet pipe
located within the said chaniber, of ami iniiperforate coil or pipe dis-
jîosed %vithin the said chaîîîher oear.the louier iwn]ls tiiereof, the said
iînperforate coul having its inlet and outlet ends at the- exterior of
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the chamber, the said chamber being further provided with a safety tube, substantiaiIy as set forth. 5th. The combination of the
valve and an exhaust pipe, and a carniage arranged to fit witbin the 1 burner casing and mîeans for suppiying a combustible mjixture

-"J
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said chanhber, and within tht. imiperforate coul in close proxîmuity te
the îwrforated inlet pipe, the said cage or carrnage having mneans
for suppo)rting the. material to be cooked, and a device for raising and
lowering the. said cage or carniage froin and into the saiti chamber,
as described. 2nd. In a steain cooking apparatus, the conibination,
with a chainber having a removable door and means for locking the
door thereto in a steani tight mnanner, and a perforated steam iniet
pipe ioeiated within the said chamber, of an iînperforate coil or
pipe disposed wvthin the. said chamber near the. inner wails thereof,
the, said imperforatec oil having its iniet and outiet ends at the
exterior of tht. chamber, tht. said chanîber being further pruvided
with a safety valve and an exhaust pipe, and a carniage arran ged
Lu fit within the. said chamiber andi wîthin tht. iniperforate coul in
close îroxiinity to tht. perforated inlet pipe, the said cage or carniage
haviîîg wîeans for supporting the. material to be cooked, substantîaliy
as described.

No. 68,120. Vapourizing Attaelknent for Burnert4.
(Appareil évaporaloire pour brûileurs d'huile.)

Francis Edgar Stanley and Freelan Oscar Stanley, both of Newton,
Mvassachusetts, U.S.A., 16th July, 19)00 ; 6 yvars. (Filed 5th
February, 190.)

datiimz-lst. 'fle witlîin-described device for starting a vapour
borner siipplied wvith volatile liquid, the. saine consisting of adetach-
able tuibular heater, and nieans for teinîorariiy connecting it with
tht. liquid supply reservuir, sai(l device having a nozzie for passing
the. vapour to tht. borner, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
vapourizing (levice for burners consisting uf a tube adaîîted Lu be
hcated when detached f romn tht. borner, and ineans for connecting
tht. said tube in tht. lne of suppiy Lu tht. borner, substantialiy as set
forth. 3rd. Tht. combination of a vapour humner haiving- a pipe for
conducting volatile liquid toward tht. borner, a detacliable vapour-
izing tube, w'ith means for conrnecting it in tht. une of liquid suppiy
te tht. borner, and valves arraiiged Lu control tht. flow of liquid tu
tht. vapourizing tube, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. Tht. comrbin-
ation of a vapour buruier haviîig a puipe for conducting volatile hiquid
toward the. hurer and a nozzh' coninit.atiuig witlî said p~~
a detachable vapourîzing tube asu pr'ovided with a nozzle, wvuth
uneans for connecting it iii the,. lune of liquid supply to the burner,
and valves arranged to contrul tht. flow of liquid to the. vapourizing

~1.
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thereto, and a casing above an(l surroundinje the. humer and
inclosing a combustion chamber and provided with an opening z for
the reception of a detachable vapourizer, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 68,121. Nut Lock. (A4rréte-écrou.)

William Stinson, James Leslie Love, and Duncan D'Esterre
Cooper, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 16th J uly, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 28th June, 1900.)

Clu iît.-The combination with the boit and lparts to be held
together, of a wvasher adapted to be passed uver the threaded end of
the boit and abutt against ont. of of the parts and provided peripher-
ialIy with a plucality of sides and a nut ada pted tu fit on the. end of
the boit next the washer, said nut and wasier being provided with
interiocking faces whereby both washer and nut must be turned
together so, as to lock the flot in position or to unloosen the nut, as
and for the. purposes specified. 2nd. The' combination with the.
boit and parts Lu be held together, of a washer adapted to be passed
over the threaded end of the. boit and abutt against une of the parts
and providt.d peripherially. with a piurality of sides and ont the face
with a plurality of ratchet teeth having une side, inclined and the.
uther side substantiaiiv at right angles thereto and radially arranged,
aîui a nut provided wlich ratchet tt.eth corresponding in forrn with
the. ratchet tt.eth on the. washer, but opl)osit.l 'y set and designed,
wlien tht. mit is screwed and the washer is brought home te have
the radial sides engaged with tht. radial sides of the. washer, as and
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for the puirpo-se sp)ecifie-d. 3rd. The combination with the boit and
the parts to be held together, of a washer and adapted to be passed
over the threaded end of the boit and abutt against one of the lparts
and having a ratchet toothed outer f q,ce and a nut provided with a
ratchet toothed inner face designed to co-act with the ratchet
toothed outer face of the washer, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,122. closure for flotties and Similar Artiles.
(Bouchon de bouteilles, etc.)

swath
mngs.

removing fingers loosely connected to the heels of said cast-
2nd. In combination witli the finger bar and guards of a

2

~w~2

I

ai

John Antony Pearce, of Tallahassee, Florida, U.S.A., lfth.Juily,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd ,Julv, 11900.>

Claim.-lst. A closure for bottins compe-ising a perforated stopp)er
having a ring of elastic material to fit a groove in the neck of the
bottin, a valve miotnted in an openiný in the stopper and having a
stem provided with two pins une of which engages the stopper whien
the valve moves outwardly, and a thimble provided with a flange
adapted normally to rest upan a projection in the nnck of the bottin
and to engage the other pin when the thimble moves outwardiy,
substantially as describnd. 2nd. A closure for botties cJmp)rising a
neck having two grooves and an inward projection, a perforated
stopper having an elastic ring fitting one of the grooves, a valve
mounted in an oi)nning in the stopper and having a stemi provided
with two pins, one of which engages the stopperwe e valve
moves outwardiy, and a thimble having a fiange adapted normaliy
to rest on the projection in the neck and to) move outwardiy into
însition opposite the other groove and engage the other pin, sub-
stantiaiiy as descnibed.

No. 68,123. Attachnient for the Finger Blars of
Nlowers and Harvesters. (Attache pour
lames ede fa ucheuses et moissonneuses.)

William Gatermann, of Newton, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 16th July,
1900; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd July, 1900.)

Inimlt.l combination with the finger bar and guards of a
mower or harvester, a serins of castings, each having a forward and
downîvard projecting front end with a socket for receiving the point
of the guard, lugs for engagement with the finger bar on eacb side
of the guard, and an upward projecting heel with a longitudinal
groove in ita upper surface, a serins of clampa, whosn forward ends
engage with the finger bar and whosn rear ends fit within the said
heel grooves, boita connecting said clamps and castings, a series of
vinle lifting shoes, haviug uipward and rearward extending arms
nising therefroîn and having suekets in their rear ends for the recep-
tion of the front ends of said castings, springs secuired to the uipper
rear ends of said shoes and bearing down upon the forward ends of

-said castings, pivot boîts connecting said sboes and castings, and

25eJ r13

mower or harvester, a series of vine lifting shoes, a series of castings
pivotally connected to said shoe.a, and clamped to said finger bar,
and each casting terminating in a beel havin g laterally projecting
lugs thereon, and a transverse opening thereth rough, said opening
being of generally circular shape with an upward elongation, and a
series of swvath removing fingers having curved f ree outer ends and
bent inner ends witb rearwardly turned termînations, whereby said
bent ends mnay be înserted through the transverse openings in the
beels of the castings and rest loosely on the said laterally projecting
lugs. 3rd. In coinhination witb tbe finger bar and guards of a
mower or harvester, a series of vine lifting fihues, a serins of guard
supporting castings pivotaily connected to said shoes, and each cast-
ing having lugs for engagment with the underside of the finger bar,
an upward p)rojecting heel with a longitudinal groove in its upper
surface, a longitudinal siot between said lugs and said heel, and a
serins of opposed angular recesse8 surrounding said siot on the uinder-
side of saîd casting, a series of clamps, wbose forward ends engage
with said linger bar, and whose rear ends fit within the said heel
grooves, said clamps having boit holes theretlîrough, and a series of
boîts i)aasing throuigh said boit holes in the clamnp and said s.lots
in the castings, and having angular lower headm for adjustable
engagement with the said angular recesses iii the castings. 4th.
In combination with the finger bar and guards of a mower
or harvester, a series of vine lifting shoes, a serins of guard
sul)porting castings îiivotally connected to said shoes and clamped
to said finger bar, a series- of swath rnmoving fingers loosely
connected to saîd caistings, and a series of runners rigidly secured
to saîd castings and î>rojecting rearwardly therefrom. 5th.
In combination with the finger bar and guards of a ruower or
harvester, a series of vine lifting shoes, a series of guard supporting
castings pivotally connected to said shues and each casting having
lugs for engagement with the underside of the finger bar, an upward
projecting hieel with a longitudinal groove in its lîpper surface, a
longitudinal slot between said lugs and said heel, and a series
of opîiosed angular recesses surrounding said siot on the underside
of said casting, a series of clamps, whose forward ends engage with
said finger bar and whose rear ends fit within the said hnci grooves,
said clamps having boit holes throughout, a serins of runners
eachi having a boit hole therethrough, and an angular ended lug
on its upper surface for adjustable engagement with the said
anizular recesses in the casting, and a serins of boits, each unitirg
a rîînner casting and clamp> together. 6th. In combination with
the finger bar of a xnower or harvester, a series of castings trans-
versely claniped thereto, and having heels at their rear ends
formed with transverse hoies therethrough, and lateraily pro-
jecting lugs below the planes of said boit-s, and a sent-s of swath
removing fingers, having bent inner ends hooked within the trans-
verse holes in the said heels of the castings and loosely supported on
said lateraily projncting iugs, an(d free curved outer ends inclined
towards the wheel side of the machine. Tth. In combination with
the.finger bar of a mower or harvester, and the outer guard on the
grain aide, a shoe beneath said guard, and connected by boîts thereto
andi to the finger bar at the roar end of the, sboe, and having a pro-
jecting front end] with a socket therein for the reception of the point
of said guard, another shoe having an enlarged socket at its rear end
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for the reception of the front end of the flrst namned shoe, and a rear
p)rojecting îîpper portion, a pivot b:oit for conhlectîng the tivo shoes,
a set screw projecting downwaid throughi the said rear projecting
upper portion of the second named sboe, and a spring surrounding
the shank of said set crew between said projecting portion and the
ti)per surface of the first nanied shoe, an iîpward and rearward piro-
jecting divider arm adjustably jointed to the forward end of saicl
second shoe, and a set boit for securing said arm in its adjusted

E fflition. 8th. In coînhination with the finger bar of a mower or
arvester, a series of pairs of clamps, each pair having opposed

shouldered and roughened or serrated jaws for holding the said
finger bar between thein, and muner and outer opposed transverse
seniî-circular grooves, and laterally projecting lugs, a brace rod
seated ini the inner grooves and extending through ail the pairs of
clanmps to streugthen and connect theni together, a series of swath
reinotving fingers having bent ends seateel in the outer grooves and
resting loosciy on the said laternlly projecting lugs, and series of boIts
uniting the meibers of each pair of clamp-, on each side of said
brace rod. 9th. In conîbination with the finger bar of a mnower or
barvester, a series of clamps transversely secured thereto. the
opposing ineiners of ecd pair of ciaînps being foried %vith opposed
transverse serni-circular grooves, and laterally projecting lug's, a
series ut swath remnoving flugers having haut ends hooked within the
transverse grooves of ail the pairs of clanmps excelît the outer pair
next to the grain side of the machine, and having free curved outer
ends inclined towards the wheel side of the machine, and a traîler,
fornîed of a single spring metal rod, having a bent end booked within
the transverse groove of the said outer plair of clamps, and having a
free curved outer end, iuclined, hack of the curved end of the
adjacent swath remiover, ini an opposite direction, and towards the
grain side of the machine, to engage with, lift and turn over the
umeut mnass in the field, as the machine a(lvances, the said swath
remiovinig fingers and trailer resting on said laterally projectingiougs.

No. 68,124. Feed Water Strainer for Locoisotives
(Filtre poulr eau d'alinientation pour locoiiotiives.)

John Z. Hayes, assignee of JTosepih Peter Hayes, h<)th of Detroit,
Michigani, lY. .,lth .July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 28th June,
1900.)

Glaim.-lst. lis a strainer of the class described, the conibination
of a body portion nmade in two parts and each part heing provided
with anîîular flanges, the lower part lîaving an inlet opening and a
waste chanîber lielciw the inlet opening and the upper part heing
prov'ide(l with an outlet peoiîîg, and a piece of perfî>rated or reti-
culated niatterial forîoing a strainer arranged in a horizontal plane
between the anîîîlar flang-s above the inlet opening and thîe waste
chamnber andI helow the otltet opîemng, suhstaîîtially as descrihed.
2nd. In a strainer of the ela.ss descrihed, the comhiîîation of a bîody
portioin mnade ini two parts, the lower of mnain portion îîrovided with
an i1idet opeuiîîg, a waste chaîîîer helow the iîîlet (ipening and a
scrrwv plug for opîcning ancl closiîîg the waste opening of the was4te
chanîher and the îîpper part îîrovided with an outlet opcning, a lug
for securing the strainer to the end heaîîî of a locomotive, aiîd a base

of perforatedl or reticulated material forming the strainer proper
secuired in position and in a horizontal plane hetween the two parts
of Uic hody portion, suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 68,125. Chumn. (Bairatte.)

William Franklin Fribley, Bourbon, Indiana, U-.S.A., lfith .hîly.
1t0QO; 6 years. (Filed 3rdl .Tuly, 1!00.)

Clrn-st In a churn, a driving niechanisin, comprising an
interiorly to<ithed whet-l, a plate on which said wheei is adjiîstahly
inounted, a pinioxi having its shaft bearing in said plate, a pinon
having its shaft hearing in said. plate, a balance and crank wheel
attached to said shaft, and connections hetween said last-named
wheel and the chura dasher, suhstantially as specifled. 2nd. In a
churn, a driving mechanism, coîuprising a slotted plate, a driving
gear w-heel inounted to rotate on a stud adjustable in said slot, a
pinion having its shaft hearing in said plate and also in the driving
gear wheel, a balance and crank wheel on the shaft of said pinion, a
plunger rod, a rod connection hetween the balance and crank wheel
and said plunger rod, and a connection hetween the plunger rod and
the churn dasher, suhstantially as specified. 3rd. In a churn, a
driving unecbanismi comprising a driving gear wheel, a crank handle
adjustable on said. wheel, a pînioin with which said wheel engaýges, a
plunger nid driven hy said îîinion, a clîurn dasher rod, and a pivoted
stirrup connection hetween said dasher rod and the plunger roc

1
, suh-

staîîtially as specifled.

No. 68,126. Box. (BoÎte.)

The Box Stay Company, Boston, assignee of Arthur H. Alger, Brock-
ton, both uf Massachusetts, U.S.A., l6th July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 3rd July, 1900.)

(laina. --lst. A pasteboard box comprising the box and the îîaper
coverîng thjerefor with a reinforcing cord extending entirely arù,und
the box and held between the said box and the paper covering
which is pasted thereto, sîîbstantially as described. 2nd. In com
bination with the pastehoard box having a covering iîasted thereon
with strengtlîening cord concealed be(twee-n said covering jiaper and
the pastehoard siles of the box extending entirely around the box
and a box cover adaîtecl to fit over thîe concealed cord, suhstantially
as descrihed. 3rd. In combiîîation with the box having a paper
covering îasted thereto with the cord concealed between said paper
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covering and the box and extending entirely around the box and a
box Cover having.a paper covering with a cord extending around the

"Y
saine and between the paper covering and the aides of the cover,' the
said cover fitting over the concealed strengthexîing cord of the box,
substantially as described.

Noé 68,127. Ore Granulators and Pulverizers.
(aranuloir et pulvérisateur de minaerais)

4î-7

John Milton Montgoinery, John T. Baldwin, Edward W. Clark
and S. Robert Fair, ail of Butte, Montana, iEdwin M. Clark,
West Suiperior, Wisconsin, ail in the U.S.A., lOth July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 5th August, 1899.)

Claiti.-In combination with the f rame or casing 1, the vertical
shaft 7, centrally journalled therein, the removable shoe 13, located
in said frame concentric with said vertical shaft, the annular acreen
framne 2, and the annular water trough 3, encompa"u sad screen
frame, the vertical driving, sleeve 14, fixed te the uppe n of said
shaf t 7, and provided with oppositely disposed horzna anns 15
and 16, the shafts 18, 18, fixed in the outer ends of Raid arins, the
pushing wheels 19, journalled on the outer ends of said shafts, the
crushing spheres 21, located iu the path of said wheels, a spring-
actuated seraper 23, fixed on the arm 15, and projecting into the
path of the sph eres, a scraper 22, also, fixed ta the arm 15, and hav-
ing its free en(l projecting into and adapted to travel in the groove
in said shoe 13, and the t-ctatine hopper 28, flxed to the upper end
of said driving sleeve, and provided with a conical bottoni 29., from
which the niaterial to be operated upion shall be discharged by gravity
into the annular screen frame 2, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

7-12

No. 68,128. Chu rn. (Baratte.>

f

4,

-pi

4,-

J,

Simon Smith, Weisberg, and Frank Rekberger, Manchester, both
of Indiana, U.S.A., 16th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd
January, 1900.)

Clim.-The combination with a churn body and the cover
thereof, of a hinge connection therefor, comprising opposite fixed
hinge ipinties projecting laterally at opposite sides of the cover, and
opposite meembers fitted to the churn body, each member having a
vertically a disposed siot receiving the adjacent pintie, and upper
and lower, rearwardly extending notches in communication with
the respective upper.and lower ends of the siot, the pintles being
sldable in the respective vertical siots, and also adapted to be seated
within the respective notches, substantially in the manner shown
and described.

No. 68,129. Storage flatteries. (Accumulateur d'électricité.)

nfXj4

.YXX

Zr Z

Z iýi1'

Charles E. Corrigan, assignee of Harry G. Osburn, bath of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., l7th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th August,
1899.)

Claim.-lst. An accumulater plate formed of a sheet of metal and
having a series of sections thereof severed except at opposite ends
and bent or twisted into position perpendicular te the plane of the
plate te orin the perpendicular side walls of adjacent transverse
pockets, whereby the faling out of the pellets of active material
is effectively prevented, rubstantially as described. 2nd. An
accumulator plate formed of a sheet of metal and having a series
of sections thereof partially severed and bent or twisted about a
inedial axis into the transverse positions to fori the symnietrica
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side walis of transverse poekets, substantialiy as described. 3rd.
An accuir ulator plate f orîned of a sheet of metal and baving a series
of sections thereof severed except at the opposite ends and bent or
twistcd into transverse positions to form. the- side walls of transverse
pockets for the reception of active material, substantialiy as described.
4th. An accumulator plate formed of a sheet of metal and having a
series of sections joined to the body of the plate by narrow necks at
opposite ends of the sections and bent or twisted into transverse
positions to form the side wvalls of transverse pockets, substantially
as described. 5th. An accuinlator plate formed of a sheet of metal
having pieces thereof remnoved at intervals to leave a series of open-
inFs bounded by strips of metal severed except at opposite ends,
said strips being bent inito transverse piositions to, form the side walls
of adjacent pockets, substantially as described. 6th. An accumu-
lator plate formed of a sheet of metal having a series of openings
therein and incisions extending theref rom and having the sections
or strips of nietal between the samne bent or twisted into transverse
positions, substantially as desciibed. 7th. An accuinulator plate
formed of a sheet of metal and having a series of sections thereof
partially severed and ben t or twisted about a medial axis into trans-
verse positions to foi-m the symnietrical. side walis of transverse
p(>ckets and active material iii said pockets, substantially as
described. 8th. An accumulator plate formed of a sheet of mnetal
and having a series of sections thereof severed except at opposite
ends and benit or twisted into transverse positions to form the side
walls of transverse pockets and active material in said pockets,
substantially as described.

No. 68,130. Plough Attachment. (Attache de charrue.)

«*10 * £7 Zr

de/";'

Caesar Wilson, Lîtchfieid, Minnesota, U.S.A., I7th Juiy, 1900;
years. (Fiied 4th .Iuiy, 1900.)

stantially as described. 8th. In a plough attachment, the comrbi-
nation with a supporting frame or case, having the yieiding cutter
bar or arm 4, and the rîgid cutter 11, in rear thereof, the revoluble
colter in said support or framne, and means te rotate said cuiter, sub-
stantiaily as described.

No. 68,13 1. Automatic Shut OffNlechanlsm for Steam
Engines. (Mé~canisme d'in terception pour machines
à vapeur.)

Levi Da Rozir of Cambridge, and Louis P. Coté, of Sornerville,
both of Massachusetts, U.S.A., l7th July, 1900; 6 yeurs. (Filed
3rdJuly, 19W0.)

Clain.-lst. In a steam engine, the trottie valve provided with a
fan wheei on its stem in combination with a casing enclosing said
wheel, an exhaust for said casing, a pipe tapping the steam supply
pipe of said engie, and opening into said casing, a valve iii said
flrst pipean evices for operating said valve whereby the steain
pressure froni the engine supply înay be delivered direct to said

Cim r.-lst. In a iîiough attachinfint, the combination with the throttle. 2nd. The throttle valve and its stem in coinbination with
couiter case or fraîne, hiaving a radial arm adapted to, be secured to the valve iniet B, and valve outiet C, the fan wheei H, fast on said
a pioîigh beam, of the revoluble coiter in said case or fraine, the stem, the steam box D enclosing said wheei. and stem, the branch
trail f raine hinged on the axie of the colter, the traction wvheel pipe d, connecting said outiet C, between the engine and throttle
inounte(l in said trail framne, and connections hetween said tracticn with said box, the valve in said branch, devices for operating said
wvheel and said coiter to revolve the latter, substantially as described. valve, and an exhaust in said box, ail being arranged to operate
2nd. Iu a plough cuIter, the longitudinally movabie cuttcr arm, in substantially as specified.
combination with a tension spring, to extend said arni, and a suip-
port for said arm and spring, substantialiy as described. 3rd. In a
plough attachiiient, the conîbiisation wth a relativeiy fixed guiding NO. 68,132. Mteehanism for Reverstng Englues.
arin or cutter bar, of a revolubie coiter and means to rotate said (Mécanisme de renversement.)
cuiter, substantiaily as dveribed. 4thi. In a plough attachment,
the supporting case or franie adapted to, be secured to a pioughi Williamn W. Leach, of ,Jeweil, Ohio, U.S.A., l7tb July, 1900o;
and having a down-wardly inciined arm, in combination. with a 6 years. (Filed 4th July, 1900.)
revoluble cuiter motinted in said case or fraîne, and a traction Cl1aim.-lst. In a reversing mechanism for engines, the combina-
device, and connections to rotate said cuiter, substantially as tion with a sieeve adapted to be secured to the crank shaft of the
described. flth. The comibination, with the case or frame, adapted engine, said siceve having trunnions, of an eccentric on said siceve
te be secured to a plough, and having the revolving cuiter, of tbe baving internai. haif bearings for said trunnions, a peripherai flange
trail frame connected to said cuiter case or framu, and having the at une edge of said ring parailel with said flanfe, a ring iooseiy
traction device, and connections to rotate the colter, substantially muunted between said lange and paraliel ring, iocks seciired in
as desuribed. fth. In a piough attachment, the combination. wit the eccentrics and constituting haif bearings for said trunnions,
the cuiter case or fraine, of the revolving cuiter supported therein, arms on said blocks prujecting over the outer face of said parallel.
the trail frame, the traction aiid cunnection aetuating devices to ring, a pivoted yoke connected. to baid louse ring at dianietricaiiy
rotate the collar, and the sp)ring, or e(luivaleiit devices, bearing opposite points, a valve rud attached to said yoke and nieans for
downward un saiîl traiu fraîine for the i erp(ise set forth, substantially turninth e eccentric on its pivotai support. 2nd. In a reversing
as described. 7th. Iii a plough attachnient, the trail franie, formed mechanisma for engines, the coînbination witb a sleeve tu be secured
of a single bar inateiiai, anîd corinprising the longitudinal arm 14, to the crank shaft of the engine, an eccentric pivoted te said sleeve
hav iîg the offset 28, and the downward arm 163 bent to forni the and a ring on tbe eccentric, of a fixed bracket, a yoke pivutaily
laterai offset 17*and vertical arm 18, for the purpose set forth, sub- mounited in said bracket and attached at its ends te the ring on tbe
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eccentric, an arm projecting from the yoke for the attachment of a adapted to regulate the throw of the valve. 2nd. In a valve gear,
valve rod, a lever mounted between its ends on the flxed bracket, the combination of a valve casing, a valve therein for regulating

the ports leading to and f rom the cylinder, a valve rod exteriding
from the valve, a connecting id liveted at one end to the valve
rod, and carrying at its opposite end an anti-friction roller, a plate
provided with an elongatedilot in which the anti-friction roller
works, a crank shaft, a lever actuated ay the crank shaft, a con-
nection betweeb the lever and the connecting rod, and governor
mechanism actuate h by the crank shaft and connected with the
valve operating mechanisyn, and adapted to reglate the throw of
the valve. 3rd. In a valve gear, the combination of a valve casing,
a valve therein for regulatmn the ports leading to and from the
cylinder, a valve rod extending fro the valve, a connecting rod
pivoted te the valve rod, a plate provided with an elongated slot in
which the end of the connecting rod works, a crank shaft, a lever
actuated by the crank shaft, a link connecting said lever with the
connecting rod, and governor mechanism actuated by the crank
shaft and connected with the valve operating mechansin, and
adapted to regulate the throw of the valve. 4th. In a valve gear,
t l d aethe combination of a valve casing, a valve therein for regulating
the ports leading to and from the cylinder, a crank shaft, a cam
mounted at an obliquity unipon the crank shaft, a lever having one

aend engagin the cam, a cennection between the opposite end of
said lever an dthe valve, and governor mechanism actuated by the
crank shaft and connected with the valve operating nechanism and
adapted to regulate the throw of the valve. 5th. In a valve gear,
the combination of a valve casing, a valve therein for regulating
the ports leading to and from the cylinder, a crank shaft, a cam
mounted upon the crank shaft in such manner as to be tuoned te a
more or less oblique position, a lever having one end engaging the
cam, connections between said lever and the valve rod, and gov
ernor sechanism adapted to act on the caop l order to throw sad
cam at a more or less oblique position dependent upon the speed of
the engine, and thereby regulate the throw of the valve. 6th. In a
valve gear, the combination of a valve casing, a valve therein for
regulating the ports leading te and from the cylinder, a crank shaft,

said lever coînprising two parallel members, each provided at one a hub moupted on the crank shaft se as t revolve therewith, a cam
end with a curved arm, a sleeve to slmde on the crank shaf t, a con- pivotally mounted on the hub so as to rotate therewith but adapted
nection between the sliding sleeve and the eccentric, and ccnnec- to be thrown on its pivots te a more or less oblique position, a lever
tions between the curved arns on the parallel members of the lever having one end engagiug the cam, connections betwveen the lever and
and the sliding sleeve. the valve, and geverning mechanism acting on the cam so as te

throw the same at a more or less oblique plane depending upon the
No. 68,133. Valve Gear for Steam Engine. speed. of the engine, and thereby regulaaint te speed of said

(Renvois de mouvement de tiroir pour machine à vapeur.) englue. 7th. In a valve gear, the combination of a valve casing, a
valve therein for regulating the ports leading to and fro the
cylinder, a crank shaft, a hub monted on the cank shaft so as t
revolve therewith, a cam pivotally mouted on the hub so as to
rotate therewith but adapted to be thrown on its pivot to a more or

_T. less oblique position, saîd cam having sets of lugs extending fromn
op)posite points thereof, wedge plates slidingly mounted on the hub,

_t ... ... cý:boîts passing thrcugh the sets of lugs and engaging the wedge plates,
N. a lever having one end engaging the cam, connections betwee the

opposite end of said lever and the valve, governor mechanism

aatd hntespeed of the engine hr beulaing the seed, of aida

( Rnvos d muveentde irir ourmahin à aper.) egin th. In a valve gear, the combination of a valve casing, ae

C therein for regulating the ports leadidg to and from the cylinder, a
inracrank shaft, a hub mounted on the crank shaft so as to mevolve

therewith, a cam pivotally mounted on the hub so as to rotate there-
retrith but adapted to be thrown on its pivots to a more or less oblique
position, said cam having sets of lugs extending from opposite points
thereof, plates slidably mounted on the hbb, said plates p ,ovided
with oblique slots, -ots passing through the sets of lugs and through
the oblique slots, a lever having one end engaging the cam, conec-
tion between the opposite end of sad lever and the valve, governor
mechaism adapted, when the speed of the engine becomes tee great
to actuate the wedge plates in a direction to tur the cam to a more
upright position, and eans, whe the speed of the engine becomes
reduced, for tur ning the ca n back twards its former position, and at
the same time returning the wedge plates to their normal position.
9th. In a valve gear, the combination of a valve casing, a valve
therein for regulating the ports leading to and froin the cyhinder, a
crank shaft, a hub mounted on the crank shaft so as to revolve

.. .therewith, a cam pivotally mounted on the hub so as to rotate there-
-i H ~with, but adapted to be thrown on its pivots to a more or less oblique

position. said cam having sets of lugs extending from opposite points
thereof, plates slidably mounted on the hub, bots passing through
the sets of logs and engaging the wedge plates, a lever having one
end engaging the cam, connections between the opposite end e- said
lever and the valve, govervor mechanism consisting er sets of arms

Oswvald Jackson, ef Carrolten, Illinois, U.S.A., 17th Jnl1Y, 1900 pivoted te the hub, each set of arms carryiug at its enter end a
6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1900.) geverner hall, and each set of arns aIse having an ani-frictien

Claim.-lst. In a valve gear, the combinatien ef a valve casing, relier mounted therebetween, the said rellers adapted, when the
a valve therein for regulating the ports leading te and frein the speed cf the engine beconies te great, to act against the wedge plates

cylinder, a valve red extending frein the valve, a cetnecting rod and force plates in a direction te t on the cari te a mre upright

piv(oted te the valve rod, a plate provided wvith an elongated slot in position n, and m eans w hen the speed of the engine become
which the end of the connecting rd werks, a crank shaf t, a lever reduced, for turning the cam back towards its former position, and

actuated by the crank shaft, a connectien between the lever aud the at the saine time returning the wedge plates to their normal position.

cennecting mcd, and governor înechanism actuated by the crank loth. In a valve gear, the combination of a valve casing, a valve
shaft and connected %Yith the valve operatiug mechanism, and therein for regulating the ports leading to and from the cylinde,
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a crank shaft having a longitudinal recess therein, a bar fitting in which rotates concentrically wýithin said casing and which is peii-
said recess, said bar provided with a projecting pin or pins, a hub pherially flanged intermediate of its ends in sucb manner as to
nuounted on the shaft su as to rotate th erewî th, said hub provided
with an oblique siot or siots which the pin or pins engages or engage,
a cam mounted on the crank shaft, a lever having one end engaging
the cam, connections between said lever and the valve, and means
for moving the rod longitudinally.

No. 68,134. Block Cutter. (Coupe bloc.) 4

NUE

Donald G. Ross, of Beaverton, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th July, 1.900;
6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1900.)

Ulaii.-lst. In a block cutting machine, the comibination with a
reciprocating head, of an annular cutter blade arranged beneath
said head, and a dividing cutter extending from opposite sides of
said annular cutter blade and forming a support therefor, for the
purpose described. 2nd. In a block cutting machine, the combina-
tion with a reciprocating cross head of a series of separated annular
cutters arranged in line with said cross head and a supporting bed
for said cutters having a sharp dividing ridge therebetween, for the
purpose described. 3rd. In a block cutting machine, the combina-
tien with a reciprocating cross head, of a series of separated annular
cutters arranged in lino with said cross head, and the b"d D having
annular supports e for the cutters, the sharp dividin gridge f be-
tween said cutters and the inclined wings h for the purpose
described.

No. 68,135. Rotary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)

Fred Williami Morgan, assignee of Edward Christopher Warren,
both of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 17th July, 1900; 6 years.
<Filed 3rd July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A compound rotary eneine comprising a casing and
cylindric piston which rotates concentrically within said casing and
which is provided with a plurality of annular flanges which divide
the interior of the casing into a pAurality of annular coînpartments
or piston chambers, each compartment being provided with a plur-
ality of piston projections which alternate with these of the adjacent
or next compartment, and rotary abutments arranged at opposite
sides of the piston, and which aie of a diameter to extend and rotate
between the flanges of the latter, and which are provided with a
plurality of peripherial notches or cavities adapted te receive, the
projections on the piston during the rotation of the latter, the said
casing being provided with the suitable ports or passages for admit-
ting and exhausting steam from one coinpartment te another, the
said passages or ports being arranged se as te admit the steam at
opposte or substantially opposite points for the purpose of balancing
thepressure upon the piston, and such casing being also provided
with a suitable steam spaces or cavities for mnaintaining pressure
upon the said rotary abutments, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described. 2nd. A compound rotary engine compressing a
suitable cylinder or caBing, an annular cylindric or drum like piston

divide the interior of the casing irito a plurality of annular compart-
ments, each comnpartinent being provided witlî a plurality of pro-
jections and the projections of one coîiipartment alternating with
those of the adjacent or next compartment, one or more rotary
abutments provided with peripherial notches adapted to receive the
said projections on the rotary piston and arranged to co-operate
with said piston and suitable p)ort,; or pas-sages wlîereby the steain
may be admitted and exhausted from one conulartnient of the piston
chamber to another. 3rd. A conipound nmultipile expansion rotary
engine, comprising high, interniediate and low pressure piston Cham-
bers the said chambers having suitable supply and exhaust ports,
concentric rotary pistons mounted to rotate in unuson upon a shaft
and encloied and operating w ithin said piston chambers, the piston
E being provided with end flange e and C4 and also with an inter-
miediate flange which is arranged adjacent to the flange e', for the
purpose stateci, rotary abutments co operating with said pistons,
the steamn heng primarily admtitted to the high pressure chamber
wherein it operates to revolve the enclosed piston without expand-
ing, the exhaust f rom the said high pressure chamber being receîved
and expanded within the intermediate pressure chamber, and the
exhaust from the latter being received and expanded withîn the low
pressure chamber. 4th. A comnpound multiple expansion rotary
engine, comprising high, interniedinte and low pressure piston
Chambers, said chambers having suitable supply and exhaust ports,
rotary pistons B and E inounted to rotate i0 unison upon a single
shaft C and inclosed and operating witluin said piston chambers and
provided respectively with flanges b b and c el e

3 
e' for the pur~po~se

described, suitable abutrnentsico-op)erating %vith said pistons, the steami
being primarily admitted to the high pressure chamiber and allowed
to pass through the latter without expanding, the exhaust from
the saidl high pressure chanîber being received by and expanded with-
in the intermiediate pressure chamber and the exhaust f rom the latter
being received. by and expanded without the low pressure chaunher.
5th. A compotund. rotary engine comprising high, intermediate and
low pressure piston Chambers, pistons B and E, rotating in unîson
upon a single shaft withn said Chambers and provided respectively
with flanges b b and c el, e3, e', substantially as and for the purpose
set forth, and a suitable inlet and outlet ports for admitting and
exhausting steam to and from the said chambers, and suitable abiit-
ments co-operating wvith said pistons, the steain being prinîarily
admitted to the high pressure chamber and exhausted therefroin to
the intermediate pressure Chamnbers or chambers, and the exhaust
f roin the latter being conveyed to the low presure chamber, and
mneans svhereby the pressure in the internlediate pressure chamber
may be augumented by a direct admission of steam at f ull bo)iler
pressure, and whereby said chamnber may be made to serve as a high
pressure chamber. 6th. A rotary engine comprising in combination
the casing providing a pison c lainber, the piston E, provided
withi flanges è, el, e3, e4, and rotating concentrically within said
chamber and provided with eight piston projections, a couple
of cylindrie rotary abutinents located at opposite sides of the
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said piston, each abutment being provided with a couple of
recesses adapted to receive the said piston projections during
the rotation of the piston, the saîd abutuients having a rollîng
or frictiouless contact with the said piston, and the said casilg being
provided with suitable inlet and outiet ports for aditîttingf and
exhausting the steain to and fron, the said piston chaniber. 7th. A
comnpound double expansion reversible rotary engine, comprising in
combination high, iinterniediate aud low piessure piston chambers,
the rotar 'y flanged pistonis B and E, inclosed within satid chanîbers
and construeted substantia 1

y as sbown and described, suitable
abutients co-operating with said pistons, suitable supply andl
exhaust ports for the p)iston chaisîhers. the steain heing priinarily
adinitted to the hîghi pressure chamberl wherein it operates t<) rotate
the inclosed piston witbout expandîng, the exhaust froin said high
pressure chanîber being reeied and expanded within the inter-
mediate pressure chainber, which is larger than said bigh pressure
chamber, and the exhaust froni the intermediate pressure chaînber
being received and expanded witbin the low pressure chaxuber, suit-
able valves for controlling the said supply aud exhaust ports, and
means for operating said valves for the purpose. of reversing the
engine. 8th. Iii a coîupound rotary engine, a cylinder casing and a
piston rotating concentrically therein, tue sàid p)iston being flanged
so as to divide the interior of the casing into two compartuients,
and tbe said piston being also provided with piston projections
whereof those of the comnpartment alternate with those of anether
compartnient, two or more rotary abutinents provided withi recesses
adapted to receive tbe said piston projections during the rotation of
the piston, one or more borse shoe shaped rings arranged upon the
abutment shaft or shafts opposite the piston flange or tianges, and
one or more pressure spaces or cavities for keeping the said abut-
ments in contact with the piston, one or more iinlet ports for admit-
ting steami to one of said two compartments, ports or ducts for cou-
veying the exbaust from sncb compartinent to the other compart,
meut, and suitable ports or ducts for exhausting from the latter.
9th. A coipound double expansion rotary engine, comprising high
intermediate and low pressure piston chiamnbers, p)istons rotating
conceutrically withmn said chambers and provided withi piston pro-
jections, the p)iston pîrojections in the high pressure chamber alter-
nating with those iu the interumediate pressure chamber, and the

piston projections in the latter chamber alternating with those of
the low pressure chamber, rotar-y abutments provided witb recesses
adapted to receive the said piston projections, suitable siipply
and exhaust ports for adîuitting aud exhausting steaini to and from
the said piston chamnhers, th.e steam being admitted to each chamber
at opposite points so as to balance the pressure upou the iuclosed
pilston, and th(- steani beiug primnarily adinitted to the high pressure
chamber wherein it operates to rotate the iuclosed pit4ton without
expandiug, the exhaust froni the*high pressure cibaînher being
received and expaudçed witbin the intermediate pîressure cbamber,
and the exhaust from the latter being received and expanded witbin
the low pressure chamiber. loth. A comnpound double expansion
rotary engine, comprising the higb, intermediate andl low pressure
piston chainbers, pistons rotating concentrically therein and po
vided with piston projections, four of sncb projections in eachch -
ber, the piston projections of the higb pressure cbainlxr alternating
wvitIî those of the interînediate pressure chamiber, and tbe piston
projections of the latter alternating witb those of the low pressure
chamber, rotary abutmnents arra, geI at either side of said p)istons
and lîrovideil witb rt-c,-ies adapted tii receive the said piston pro-
jections, inlet and outlet ports adjacent to said abutnients for ad-
înitting and exbausting steaui to and fromn tbe said chamubers, the
steamn being a(llnitted at opposite point., so as to balance the pres-
sure upon tbe pistons, and the steain being priniarîly arinitted to
the high pressure cimanîber wlierein it operates to rotate the incloaed
pi.ton without exp nding, tbe bigh pressure chamnber being reveivedi
and expanded within thie interînediate pressure ch.anîber, andl tuie
exhaust froîn the latter being received and expanded within the
low pressure cbaînber. lltb. Iu a rotary engiue, the conîbination
of a suitable î)orted eylitid.-t, one or more abutnîeiits, a rotary
shaft, and a hollow cylindric piston wbich is made in two
sections, one of whicb is provided internally with a web Mbich
is forged integral with. the said sbaft, and tbe other of
sail1 sections being forîned witlî an end w~eb wbicbi is bolted
to the said web on tbe other section. l2th. lu a rotary
enigine, tbe conîbination of a porteil cylinder, suitalîle abutuments, a
rotar-y sbaft, and n hic!low cylindrie piston coinposed of a couiple, of
telescoping sections and provided inteuîally with a web wbicu is
formned integral with tbe said shaft. l2th. Iii a, rotar-y engine, tbe
cotrnbinatioîî of a l)orted casinig, one or more abutunents, a rotar-y
shaft and a hollow cylindrie piston comj>osed of a coupule of teles-
copiug sections,, each section being provided interrnally wvitb a web.
auîd of said webs being foruned integral wvitb tbe said sbaft. l4th.
The combination of a cylinder, suitalile rotary abutnments, a rotai-y
sbaft, a pistoni couîposed of tw< telescoping sections and iurovided
ititernailly with a wv-b whicbi is forîned integral with the said ,-haft,
pinions on the abutmeut shafts, aud au annulai- ring which iý- secured
to one end of the said pistoni ani< wbîch is prox ided wvith teetb
adapted to engage the s-îid pinions. l5th. The conibination of a
cylînder and one or more abutomnents, a rotai-y shaft, a higli pressure
pîiston keyed to said shaft, and a second piston provile< peripberi-
ally with flauges whlui divide the interior of the cylinder inito inter-
niediate and luw pressure chauîlueus, th(e said second pi.ston being
nmade in two sections, omme of whicli is provided iuternially witm a

web formed integral with the said shaft. lOtb. A rotary engine
couîprising a cylindric or dî-uni-like piston wbicb is provided peri-
pb'eriaIIy with annular flanges, rotary abutineuts arranged to extend
betweeaî said flanges, piniorîs on the abutment shafts, an aunular
ring wbich is secured to one end of said piston and provided with
teeth. adapted to engage raid pillions, and a cylinder o.r casing which
encloses tbe piston and abutmeuts and also the said gearing. l7tb.
Iu a rotary engine, and iii combina-ion witlî oppositely arrauged
rotary abutments, a hollow cylindric piston which îs provided peri-
pherially with annula- tiauges and wbich is composed of a couplIe of
sections, one of which is provided internally witli a web formed
integral witb tbe sbaft, a cylinder baving heads provided witb
bosses whicb extend into tbe piston and forum bearing for the slîafts,
l)iuions on the abutments sbafts, and an annular ring secured to one
end of said piston and provided witb teeth which engage tbe said
pinîons, the said ring aîîd piuions being enclosed hy the said cylin-
der. l8th. Iu a rotary engine, the conîbination of oppositely
arrangad rotary abutments, a rotary sbaft, a cyliudric piston pro-
vided iinternally with a web formed integral witlî the shaft, piniolîs
on the abutm-nt slîafts, an annula- ring sccured to une end of said
piston and provided witb teeth wbicb engage said pinîîuns, and a
cylinder or casin g baving inwardly extending bosses whicli form
bearings for tbe sb aft and which are provided wîtb busbings and
nil rings, substantially as descuibed. 1th. A compound rotary
engine cînîprising a hîgli pressure chanîber and enclosed piston, a
si-coud piston baving flanges wbich divide the interior of the cylin-
der or casing into interniediate and low pressur-e cinbers, suitable
al)utments co-operating with said pistons, the said cylinder or casing
baving space betweeu its inuer surface and the ends of the pistons,
a rotary sbaft upon wvbich said pistons are mounted, and a thrust
bearing wbicb prevents end movement ou the part of said shaft.
2Oth. The combmnation of oppositely arranged rotary abutments, a
rotary shaf t, a p)iston keyed upouî said sbaft, a second piston having
an internal web wbicli is forîned integral with said sbaft, a casing
having space between its inuer surface and the ends of said piston,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2lst. The combina-
tion of a rotary sbaft, a higb) pressure piston înounted thereon, a
second piston which is also îuounited upon said shaf t and wbicb is
flanged to divide the interior of the casing into, intermediate and
Iow pressure ehaunhers, suitable abutmients co-operating with said
pistons, and nieans for supplying motive fluid. 22nd. The combina-
tion of a cylinder, one or more abutments, a rotary sbaft, a bigh
pressure piston keyed to said sbaft, and a eombined intermiediate
an(d low pressure piston having a web formed integral witb said
shaft, substantially as set forth. 23th. The combination of a coin-
bined internu-ediate and low pressure piston composed of a coupîle of
telescoping sections wbicb are bolted togetmer and <une of wbicb
is formed integral %vith the rotary shaft, a hîgh pressure piston
keyed to said shaft, oppositely arranged rotai-y abutments, and a
cylinder or casing provided with suitable ports and passages. 24th.
The combination of a shaf t baving a tapei-ed piston, a p)iston locked
upon said tapered portion by a nut screwed uîjan said shaf t, a
tbrust bearing for the bob of said piston, a second piston baving
a web fornîed integral Nvith said sbaft, suîitable ahutinents co-
operating with said pistons, and a suitabie cylinder or casing baving
ports and passages foi admitting and exausting the motive fluid.
25tli. A rotai-y engine conîprising a flauîged piston, rotary ahut-
inents co-operatiug wvit1î ,ai(l piston, each abutment being couîposed
of a plIuralIity of sections baving int-rlocking end portions, aud a
cylinder or casing haviug suitahle ports or passages. 2(ith. A rota-y
enguine couîprising a pistoni whiclî is l'ang-d and which is composed of
twvo sections, rota-y ahutments arrangedl to co-opel-ate wîthi said
piston, a casing adapted to enclose said piston and abuîtmrents, eachi
abuîtment being înale iu two sections wvhich have interlocking end
poîrtions, aîîd the said casing being provided internally wvith webs,'wvbich extend 1oet 'ween the said sections, substantially us described.
27étl. A rotary engine comprising a flanged piston made iii two
sections, a sbaft upon which said piston is mounited, rota-y abut-
nients co-operating w'itb said pistoni, each abutinent heing com-
juosed of sections. whieh are m<îunted upon a shiaft and whîcb are
î>rovid-d witb intei-lockiug end portions, a gear carried by the
pîistonî shaft and arranged t" engage piiiions on the abutmnent
sbaftg, the said pinions hiaving hub portions, wbicli interlock
with the end portions of s:uid abuitinents, and a casing adapted
to enclose the piston and abuitients, anud also the isaid gearing,
and baving w-bs wvhiclî extend betwveen the said mbutinert
sections, substantially as described. 2Sth. A rota-y engine
couîîprisiiîg a piston provided Nvith -nd flanges and also with au
intermnediate flange, a ca-ing of cylinuler having webs, wilîi are
locateil opposite Zhesaid intermiediate flange, rotai-y abuîtm-îîts co-
operatiîgwitli said puston, î-acb abutineîît being nmade in sections,
w'hicb are separated by said %vebs, and whicb have interlocking
eoul portions, pinions liaving hubs which interlock with the enîds
of the abutinents, and whîiclî ai-e gea- conxîected withtbe piston
shaft, the snid piston being made in sections, and removable rings
l)eing arranged opposite the end flanges of tbe piston, substantially
as anîd for the pîurpose set foi-ti. 29th. Thle coînhination oif a rotar-y
piston made iii seetions, andt a rota-y abutme-ut com lx sed of sections
haviîîg interlockiuîg eiîd portions, substaîîtially as descrils-d. 3Oth.
lu a rotai-y eîîgiuîe, and iii coiiinatioiî with a suitable pistonm and
cyliiider, a rota-y aluuîîiient sliaft lia\,ing a sholilder, n pinion
nîouinted uou said shaft, an abutunvut couîîjssed of inteî-locking
sections, which are ari-anged uixai said shaft, the said pinion also
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interlocking witlî the said abutînent, and a nut for tighitening the
pinchn and abutient against the said shoulder on the slîaft. 3Ist.
Thle conîbination of a cenibined interniediate and loîv pressure pis-
ton and having lieads, a high pressure piston arranged iii a reeess
formed in one of satid cylindler heads, a supp]einontal head for
enclosing said high pressure piston, both pistons being rniounted
lapon a single shaft, and suitable abutînents being providud and
arrauged to co-operate w'ith said pistons. 32nid. The combination,
in a coin pound rotary engine of a shaft, a piston înounted thereon,
a cylinder enclosing said p)iston and provided with heads, a second
piston !uiounte(l upon said slîaft aud arraiigod iii a recess forme(] in
on1e of said cyhinder heads, a supplenîeîîtal head for enclosing said
second piston, and oppositely arranged rotary abutmnents. 33rd.
The conibination, iii a comnpound rotary engine, of a conmbine(] inter-
niediate and luov pressure piston hiaving a web, ý,lieh is forined
integral wvitli a shaft, a cyliuder enclosing said piston and pros ided
wvitlî huads, a higli pressure piston keyed to said shaft and a.rraîîged
ivitin a recess fornied in one of said cylindler heads, a supplenentx]
head for enclosing said high pressure piston, and suitable abutmients
arranged toe o-elierate Nvith said pistons. 3-lth, A coinîsîund
mnulti ple expîansionî rotary engine, coinprising a plurality oif pistons,
whîch are noounited upon a single shaft, suitahie abutrnents Ce-
operating with said pistons, a casing or cylinder having space be-
tween its innier surf ace and the ends of the said piston, substantially
as aii( for the purpose described. 35t1<. In a rotary engine, the
conîbinatio n cf a piston mnade iii two sections and provided with a
weli whicii is fornied integral with the piston shaft, à second piston
which is keved to said sbaft, rotary abutinents whichi are gear con-
nected with said piston slîaft, a casing adapted te enclose the piston
and abutinents and aIso the said gearing and having space between
its innier surface and the ends of the pistons and a]so between its
inner surface and the abutnîents, and a thrust bearing which
prevents end inoveient on the part oif said shaft. substantially as
descrîbed. 36th. lu a rotary englue, and iii coînbination with a
cylinder and suitable abutients, a piston lîaving annular flanges
formned upon its periîiliery, piston lîeads arr anged between the
flanges, pin extended through the flanges and piston -leads, an
annular toothed ring wbich is bolted te one end of the piston, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 37th. In a comnpound
rotary engine, the coînhinatien of an annular hieh pressure piston
ha'%iîg annular peripherial flanges, a toothed ring secured to one
end cf sail piston, rotary abutinents arranged te co-opprate with
said piston, pinions having hub lportions which interlock with the
said abutinent--, the said pinions; being airanged te engage said
tootbed ring on the piston, a shoulder on the abutient shaft, a nut
for clainping the pinion and abutnient against said shoulder, and a
casing or cylin(ier having space against said shoulder, and a casing
or cylinder having space between its muner surface and the ends of
the piston and aise betwveen its innier surface and the rotary abut-
iuents, substantially as and for the puip(se described. 38th. Iu a
reversible conipeuind multiple expansion fluid niotor, the conîbin-
ation cf a piston shaft, a high p)ressurie piston inounited upon said
sbaft, a combitned intermediate and lov pressure piston aise mounted
upou said shaf t and provided with flanges which divide the interior
oif the casing into ainular coinpartnients, ol)1>sitely arranged rotary
abutinents whîchi co-operate w'ith said piston and which are gear
connected îvith said piston shaft. the sail casing beîng provided with
suitahie ports or passa2 e-s anîl a reversing val ve heing provided for re-
versing the order cf admiiission and xaut substantizly as described.
89th. lut a reversible coin pound multiple expansion rotary enigine, a
valve casing, a plurality of rotary valves adapted te control the
passages iii said casing, amui haviug pressure spaces at their larger
ends te keep them seated, ujeans for connecting the passage in the
valves casing witli the ports sud passages lu the engine cising.
4Oth. Iu a coupound reversible rotary engine, and iii combimiation
with an engine casing and suitable pistons, a valve casing a plurality
of rotary plug valves for controlling the passages iii the
valve casing, ecd valve having two oppositely arranged recesses,
pressure paces for keeping the valves seated, mneans fer eonnectîng
the valves for sinînîtanecus adjustitient, and mueans fer ceunecting
the passages in the valve casing with the ports and passages in tlie
engine casing. 4lst. Iu a coinpound reversîble rotary engîne, and
in comibination with au engine casing and suitable pistons, a valve
casing, a pluirality cf rotary valves a(lapted to contr>l the passages
iii said v'alve easing, one of said valves being provided with an
indepeudently adjustable val% e by wvlich the high pressure piston
eau be rendered neutral andl live steamu perniitted te enter the inter-
inediate pressure chamiber, mneans for connecting the said rotary
valves for sînultaneous adjustnient, and mens for connecting the
passages iii the valve casing svith the ports and passages iii the
engine casing. 42nd. Iu a comnpound reversible rotary emîgine, amîd
iii conîbînation with an engine casing and suitable pîistonîs, a valve
casing, a plurality of rotaty plug valves coznnected for simunitaneous
adjustmn-uit and adapted for contrclling the passages in said valve
ca.sing, one <if said valves beîng I)r<vidl(d wvith a suppleniental rotary
valve thy wivicl the liîgh pressure piston can he rendered nieutral and
live steain adinîtted (lirecti y te the intermediate pressure chamber,
and nieans for connecting thie passages in the valv e casing with the
ports and passages ini tise engine casing. -43rd. lu a conipond
reversil le rotary engimie, and iii ccnbination with an ehîgine casinîg
amid suitalîle pestons, a valve casing having an openîng or psassage at
each end arîd a plurality of passages at each side, rotary plug vaIlves
for controlling said passages in the valve casiug, each valve beiîîg

provided with a couple cf recesses, muens for conuecting said valves
fo 'r siintaneons adjustmnent, a supplemnental rotary valve arranged
withiu eue- of said rotary pliug valves and adjustable independently
fer tlîe purpose cf rendering the lih piressuîre pistoni neutral and
adinitting live steani (lirectly to the imtermediate pressure~ chamiiber,
nicaus foîr connecting cne of said cpenings iii the valve casing with
a source of fluid pressure, mnens for ccnnecting the other end open-
îng oif the valve easing witli an exhaust passage, and mens for
ccnnecting the lateral or sîde pîassages of said valve casing with the
ports amîd passages in the engimie casing.

No. 68,136. Piansp for Tire Inflattin. (Pompe à air.)

Clemnt C. Clawson, ef Newark, Newv Jersey, U-.S.A., lZth July,
1900 ; 6 years. (iFiled 9th May, 1900.)

Iniî.lt.l combination svith puuîiping nîechanism. inclesed
in a casing, a rigitl wheel support on the enter side cf said casing,
saitl support having a goose neck amîd an epening thereimi, and a
pipe connecting the pump mechanism witlî saici wheel support,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In combination
with punipiîîg meclianisiu enclosed lu a casing, a rigid wheel support
on the outer side cf said casing, consisting, essentially, cf a pair cf
grooved plates s and s', meamîs for securimîg theni tcgether, a geose-
ueck sO, and a pipe p'

3 
arranged betweeu said grooved plates, sub-

stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In an arr pump
operating uîechanism, the comubinaticu, with a casine and its
uîeclîanismn therein, cf a wlîeel support on the enter side cf said
casinîg, lîaving a goose neck îîrovided with an air outlet, and a cap
reînovably arran ged over said outlet, substantîally as and for the
purposes set forth. 4th. Iu combination witlî punmping xnechanism
enclosed in a casing, a rigid wheel support on the cuter side of said
casing, ceuiprising a pair of groeved sections, a tube counected with
tise piuîp iiieclînnisin and arranged in said groeved sections, 'an(
irîcans for secnring said sectiens togetlier, substantially as aud for
the purposes set forth. 5th. In comnination with puumpiug mechan-
isin enclosed lu a casing, a rigid wheel support ccmprising a pair cf
separable sections ou the oth er sm de of said casing, said support
ha ving a goosemieck and an openiug therein, and means connected
with said support and punpimg mechanismn for conveying air frcm
said l)ulnping mechanisin into and through said support te the tire
on said support, substaîîtîally as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 68,137. Dres lakrChart. (Patron pour couturière.)

Victoria Robert, of Levis, Quebec, Canada, l7th .July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 9tli May, 190.)

Claini.--Ist. A tenîlate for each section cf a dress waist lîaving
tu-o or mnore scales by which the different dinmensions may be loeated
and niarked oms the mraterial frcîîî -vlicli the waist is to be mnde,
smmlstaîtially as herein showmi amnd descrîbed. 2nd. A set cf temu-
plates te give the shapes cf thc different sections cf a dress waist,
each teiîplate lmaving scales in which nmbered opemîings are made
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through which the outline points may be marked upon the dress substantially as specifled. 1Oth. In an automatic feediîîg device,
material, substantially as herein shown and described. 3rd. A set 1the combination with a rotating member of a machine located in a

x >

Ft~ç.I

of dress chart templates in which proportional scales having
numbered openings through the template are arranged to corres-
pond, those of one tempiate wvith those of the others of the set, sub-
stantially as herein shown and described.

No. 68,138. Automatte Fccd Device.
(Appareil d'alimentation automatique.)

George W. Hanilin, of Canandaigua, Ward H. Preston of Shorts-
ville, and George H. Preston, of Manchester, ail of New York,
U.S.A., lZth July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th June, 190)0.)

Claint.-lst. An automatic feeding device comprising a rotatable
inember provided upon its periphery with a series of pockets. sîîb-
stantially as specified. 2nd. The conibination with a slicing
machine, of a feed device coniprising a rotary member liaving a
series of pockets adapted to take from an exterior hopper, carry
therefrom and deliver intoisaid machine a predeternîined quantity
of fruit or its equivalent miaterial, suhstantially as specified. 3rd.
An automatic feeding device c(mlîrising a rotatable inemrber pro-
.ided with pockets each open at its delivery end, and means for
delivering fruit therefrom at a desired point in the rotation oif such
device, substantially as specifled. 4th. The conîbination with a
slicing machinîe, of a feeding device constructed, arranged and
adapted to feed fruit singly tiiereto, substantially as specified. 5th.
The conîbiîîation with a slicing machine and with a hopper, of
feeding devices constructed, arranged and operating to take, carry
and deliver singly fruit from said hopper to said machine, sub-
stantially as specificd. 6th. An automatic feeding device compris-
ing a rotatable member provided upon its periphery with a series of
pockets open at their opposite ends and inclined obliquely to the
horizontal axis of the peripheral rim of said memiber, substantially
as specified. 7th. In an autoînatie feeding device, the coînhination
with a rotating nîeînber of a machine located iii a horizontal plane,
of a feed wheel disposed at an angle to the vertical axle of saîd
member, and pockets carried by said wheel and adapted to auto-
nîatically deliver to said rotating menîher, substantially as specîfied.
8th. In an automatic feediîîg device, the coinhination with a rotat-
ing member of a machine located in a horizonîtal plane of a teed
wheel disposed at an angle to the vertical axis of said member,
pockets carried by said wheels and adapted to) alitomatieally deliver
t(> said rotating inember, and a hopîper beneath said wheel liaving
a face concentric to the periphery of the wheel, stibstantially as
specified. 9th. In an autoinatic feediîîg device, the comnbination
with a rotating îîeînber of a machine located in a horizontal plane,
of a feed wheel disposed at an angle to the vertical axis of said
member, pockets carried by said wheel and adapted to automatically
deliver to said rotating meirîber, a hojîper beneath said wheel
having a face concentrie to the periphery of the wheel, and a guard
plate for said hopper extending upward from one side of said wheel,

horizontal plane, of a feed wheel disposed at an angle to the verti-
cal axis of said member, pockets carried by said wheel and adapted
to automatica]ly deliver to sai(I rotating inemnber, a hopper heneath
said wheel having a face concentric to the periphery of the wheel, a
guard plate for said hopper ext.ending upward froin one si(1f of said
wheel, and a back plate at otie sie of said wheel and terminating
adjacent to the highest point of said mwheel, substaîîtial]y as seified.
llth. Iii an automatic feeding device, the c<)mbinat(>n withi a
machine provided with a di uni having a series of sweeps operating
over a horizontal b)ase, of means for driN ing said drim, a feed "vheel
driveîî froin said druin and having pockets adapted in their rotation

to rgister with the spaces between the sweeps on said dîntm, silb-
stantla]ly as specified. l2th. In an automatic fevding devive, the
comibination wîth a machine enilodying a rotating dlrumn having
sweeps operating over a horizontal base, of ineans for rotating said
drui, a feed wheel provided with a shaft geared to the shaft of said
drumn, pockets carried upon the periphery of said feed wheel and
adapted t(> pa through a hopper at the lower portion thereof,
means for covering the 51)okes of said wheel upon the side next to
said hopper, and means for preventing the delivery of material f rom
said pockets until the saine reachied a position to deliver between
said sweeps, suhstantially as specified.

No. 68,139. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

Lott Frederick and George H. Dugan, hoth of North Sunîmit,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l7th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l5th
June, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a wrench, a post having a fixed jaw and partial
screw guides in the opposite edges, in conibination with a mnovable
jaw having a rearwardly extending.siceve provided with an external
groove, and a controller sleeve having partial threads fltting said
guides and a tlîread on its inner end engaging said external groove
and nîcans to lock the parts in poiton ai arranged, aq set forth.
2nd. In a wreneh, a post hiaving a fixed jaw and inutilated screw
threads, in comibination, a inovable jaw having a rearwardly extend-
ing tuhular flange provided xith an external groove, and a con uroller
sleeve having partial threads fitting said screwv threads and having
ain interiorly rednced end provided with a thrcad taking into said
external groove, and means to lock the parts in position, a il arranged,
as set forth. 3rd. In a wrencli, -the~ conibination with a po.at having
ai fixed jaw witlî miulitated screw thireads, of a niovable jaw having
a rearwardly extended tubular flange iirovide<l with an external
groove, and a controller having an interiorly reduced end provided
with a thread engaging said external groove, and means to lock the
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saine consisting of a recess in the tubular flange and a spring
actuated pin in the controller fitting the recess, ail arranged, as set

forth. 4th. Ini a wrench, the combination with a post having
mutîlated screw threads and a fixed jaw, of a movable jaw having a
rearwardly extended sleeve, a controller having partial screw
threads fittiîîg said mutilated threads, -and also having interiorly
reduced ends, a closing collar fltting the rear reduced end, said
steeve fitting the forward reduced end, and means to lock the steeve,
the controller and the closing collar, ail in position, as set forth.

No. 68,140. MYedicinal Compound for Animal%.
(Composition miédeoinale.)

Thoiras Farlinger, Dundee, Quebec, Canada, l7th July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth January, 1900.)

Cki7.-A tonic and stiîmutlative composition for donîestic animais,
co.nprising ginger, suiphur, powderedl gentian, nitre and crude
antiniony, in substantially the proportions specified.

iNo. 68,141. Variable Speed Gearing.
(Engrenage variable de vitesse.)

Colcord Upton, of Beverly, Mýassachuisetts,U.S.A., 17th July, 1900l;
(;years. (Filed 28th April, 1900.)

Cfain.-lst. The ccnîubination of a driving part, a driven part, a
inemober rnounted to rotate around the driving part, a raek inounted
to rotate around the driving part, a gear in inesh with said rack,
means for conunicating independent rotation froin the driving
p)art to said gear, and mrean8 connecting said gear with said mern-
ber to rotate the latter and the driven part by the movement of said

gear a]ong said rack, substantially as described. 211d, The coin-
bination of a driving part, a driveri part, a rack mounted to rotate
around the driving part, gearmng conneeting the driving part with
the driven part and with said rack, and means for Iocking the
dri%-ing part to the driven part, substantially as described. 3rd.
The conihination of a driving part, a driven part, a meinher
mounted to rotate freely around the driving part, a rack carried by
said member, a gear carried hy the driving part, a piston in mesh
wvith said rack and gear, means connecting said piston with the
driven part, and mneans for locking the driven part to said inenîber,
substantially as descrilîed. 4th. The combination cf a driving part,
a driven part, s memnber miounited torotate f reely arouind the driving
part, a rack carried by said meînber, a brake to control the rotation
of said tiexnber, a gear carried by the driving part, a pinion in nîcalii
ith said rack and gear, means connecting the pinion with the

driven part, an(l friction devices for connecting the driven p)art with
said menîber, substantially as described. 5th. The combination of

a driving part, a driven part, e'earing connecting the driving part
with the driven part so they will rotate in the saine direction, means

'N*

for Iocking said driving part in connection with the driven part, and
gearing connecting the driving part with the driven p)art to rotate
the latter in a direction reverse to the direction of rotation of the
driving part, substantially as described. 6th. The combination of
a driving part, a driven part, a gearing connecting the driving part
with the driven part, rneans for locking said driving part in connec-
tion witb the driven part, other gearing connecting the driving part
with the driven part to rotate the latter in a direction reverse to the
direction of rotation of the driving part, and means for linîiting the
rotation of part of said gearing around the driving part and
means to Iitnit rotation of the drîven p)art, substantially as des-
cribed. 7tb. The combination of a driving part, a driven part,
gearing coîînecting the driving p)art with the driven part,
ujeans for locking said driving p)art in connection with the driven
part, a rack connected with said driven part, a gear conîîected with
said driving part, a pinion in inesh with said rack and gear, a sup-
port for said pinion inounted to rotate around the driving part, and
means to limît rotation to said support, substantially as described.
8th. The combination of a driving part, a driven part, gearing con-
necting the driving part with the driveîîpart, and ineans for locking
said drivîng part in connection with the driven part, with a rack
connected with a driven part, a gear connected with the driven part,
a pinion in mesh with saîd rack and gear, a inember carrying said
pinion and mounted to rotate arounid the driving part, and a brake
to liniiit rotation of said member, substantially as described. 9th.
The combination of a driving part, a driven part, gearing connect-
ing the driving part with the driven part, other gearing connecting
the driving part with the driven part to rotate the latter in a direc-
tion reverse to the directioni of rotation of the driving part, substan-
tially as described. loth. The comnination of a driving part, three
independently rotative menîbers. one inember heing supported by
another menîber to rotate f reely therearound, and two sets of power
transnîitting mechanisins each including three elements, an element
of two power transmitring niechanismas being carried by the driving
par-t, an element of two pow'er transnîitting meehanisrns beîng car-
ried by one of the rotative members, and one element of each power
transniitting niechanisin being carried by each of the other rotative
members, substantially as descrihed. 1ltlî. The comnbination of a
driving part, three independently rotative members, one inember
being supported looselv by another mnember to rotate freely there-
around, and twvo sets of power traîîsmitting mechanisins each
inclîîding three elemnents, an element of two power transniitting
inechanisms heing carried by the driving part, an element of two
po)wer transmitting inechanisms being carried by one of the rotative
memrbers, one eleient of each pover transnîitting mechanisin being
carried by each of the other rotative members, and means for firinly
connecting the driving part wvith one of said rotative members for
rotating thein at the saine speed. substantially as described. l2th.
The combination of a driviîîg part, a driven part, a pinion and a
rack connmcted wvith the driven part, an independent rotative rack
in inesh with said pinion, a pinion in meshi with the first mentioned
rack, a r-otative niember carrying ;aid pinioil, ineans carvied by thie
driving part for operating said pinions, and means for flrmnly con-
necting the rotative part with the driven part to rotate thern at the
saine speed, substantially as described. 13th. The comnbination of a
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driving part, a rotative weimber înounted thereou, a pinion carried
by said ieniber, a rack in inesb witli said pinion and mounted to
rotate freely therearound, mneans to, rotate said pinion by the driving
part, means to liimit the rotation of said rack, a driven part rigidly
connected with the rotative ineinher, and means to, firmly connect
the driven part, substw~tiaIly as described. l4tb. The combination
of a driving part, a rotative niember having a guideway, a rack
guided to rotate therearound, a pinion carried by said rotative mem-
ber in mesh with said rack, and means carried by the driving part
to rotate Raid pinion, substantially as described. l5th. The coni-
bination of a driving part, a rotative inember having a guideway, a
rank guided to rotate therearotimd, a pinion carried by said rotative
memiber in mnesh with said rack, imeans carried by the driving part
te rotate said. pinion, and means for firmnly connecting the driving
part with said roaiemeniber. substantially as described 16th.

The combination of a driving part, a rotative member, an annulus or
rinq carried thereby, a rack guided to, rotate around said ring, a
pinion !n mesb with said rack, means carrîed by the driving part in
inesh with said pinion, and means for firmly connecting the drîving
part to sai<I rotative member, substantially as described. l7th.
The combination of a driving part, a rotative memiber, an annulus
or ring carried thereby, a rack carried by said annulus or ring, a
rack guided to rotate around the annulus or ring, a pinion in mesh
with the last mentioned rack and carried by the rotative member, a
pinion in mesh with the first mentioned. rack, a rotative element
carrying said pinion. and mneanms carried by the driving _part for
operating said pinions, substantially as described. l8th. The coin-
bination of a driving part, a rotative niember, an annulas or ring
carried thereby, a rack carried by said annulas. or z1ing, a rack

guided to rotate around the annulus or ring, a linion in mesh with
the last mentioned rack and carried by the rotative nember, a pinion
in mesh with the first mnentioned rack, a rotative element carrying
said pinion, means carried by the driving part for operating said
pinions, means for limiting the rotation of the loose rack and of the
rotative eleinent, and means for firinly uniting the driving part to
said rotative member, substantially as described. l 9th. The com-
bination of a driving part, a rotative member, an annulus carried
thereby and having an annulas guideway and a radial bearing sur-
face, a loose rack guided to rotate around the annulus, a pinion car-
ried by the rotative mnember in mesh with said rack, a rack carried
b ythe rotative member, a pinion in iniesh therewith, a rotative
element carrying said pinion, means carried by the driving part for
rotating said pinions, and mneans for limiting the rotation of the
loose rack and of the rotative element, 'rnbstantially as described.
2Oth. The combination of a driving part, a~ dise mounted to rotate
thereon,, studs carried by sai(l dise, an annulus or ring connected
with said studs, a pinion journalled between the annulns or ring
and the dise, a rack guided to rotate around the annulus and in
mesh with the pinion, mreans carried by the driving part to rotate
said pinion, and mneans for Iimiting the rotation of said rack, 8ub-
stantially as described. 2lst. The combination of a driving part, a
druni loose thereon, means for connecting the drum ýfirmly to the
driving part, a dise connected with said drumn, a pinion and an
annulus or ring connected witb said dise, a rack guided to, rotate
around said annulus or ring and in tresh with said pinion, ineans
carried by the driving part to rotate said pinion, ineans to limnit the
rotation of said rack, and a driven part connected with the drum,
substantially as described.

No. 68,142. Wrought M~eta] Radiator. (Caorifère.)

Frank A. Wilinot, of Bridgeport, Connecticut, U.S.A., l7th July,
1900; 6years. (Filed 3rd July, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. A radiator header cupped and drawn f rom a blank
of wrought metal, the edges of said blank being unequally closed
inward, portions of said edges being secured together and other
portions formed for the attachnient of pipes. 2nd. A radiator
section con.prismng a series of wrought metal pipes and a beader
cnp1 )ed and drawn f rom a blank of wrought metal, the edges of
said blank being unequally closed inward, portions of said edaes
being secured together and other portions having the said pipes
attached thereto. 3rd. A radiator section colnprisîng a series of
wrought inetal pipes and a header cupped and drawn fromn wrouglht
mnetal and liaving a continunus outer face, the edges of said blank
being unequally closed inwird, portions of saîd edges being formed
with a series of collars to whîch the pipes are secured and other'
portions of said edges being secured together. 4th. A radiator
section consisting of a series of wrought metal pipes, and upper and
lower headers cupped and drawn froni a blank of wrought metal,
the edges of the header blanks being unequally closed inward, por-
tions of said edg-s being formed with collars to, which the pipes are
attached and otiier portions of said edges. being secured together by
joints letween the coliars. 5th. The radiator h eader 1B cupped and
drawn f romn a hlank. of wvrought metal the edges of said blank being
unequally closed inward, portions of said edges being formed into
collars 10 and other portions between said eollars being secured
together, substantially as shio,.Nn, for the purpose specified. 6th.

Iu a wrought metal radiator, the combination with headers having

7-13

countersunk: openings 23, of tubes 24 having flanges whicb engage
the couintersinks of contiguous headers and tubes 26 which inclose

.'A

V 27

ubes 24 and the ends of which abut against the sections, whereby
collapsing or bursting of the sections is prevented.

No. 68,143. Wrought Metal Rtadiator

"r .

(Calorifère.)

Frank A. Wilmot, of Bridgeport, Connecticut, U.S.A., lZth July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1900.)
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(7foim. -1sf. A radiator section comprising a series of wvrought
inetal lipes and a header cupped and drawn fram wraught inetal,
the edges of the header blank heiiig closed in and isecured an tho
outer face of the header nid openings beiîig forîned ini the inner
continnus face to receive th)e pipes. 2nd. A radiatar section coin-
prising a series of wroughit inetal pipes and a header clapped and
dratvn fromn wrouglit ieîtal, flie edges of the header blaîîk being
closed in anîd secured on the outer face of the licader, opeiniags
heing formed in the inner continuons face thereof, and collars 10
being fanned surrounding said apcnilgs. 3rd. A radiater section
cansistîng ai a series af wrought inetalgpipes and upper and Iawer
hca(lcrs cupped and drawn f romn ~ro>uh t metal, the cdges of the
header blanks bcing lapped and sciirc(l on the miter face thercaf
anid callars l)cing farîned on the inner contin~uons face ta which the
pip)es are aftachcd. 4th. A radiafar header cupped and Irawn ia
one piece f romn a hlank of wrought metal, the edges af the hlank
being closcd in and secured on the aliter face thereat and openîngs
being forined ini the innier confiiîuous face ta receive pipes.

No. 68,144. Cliaige Mfaker aiid Jndleator.
(Régistre de monnaie.)

2 .( '

Michael McAneny and Henry August Frambach, bath ai Denver,
Colorado, U.S.A., l9th .Tuly, 1900; 6i years. (Filed 12f h Mýardi,
1900.)

Claiîu.-lst. In a conibimied change inaker and caskh register, the
combination cf chanige iîiakiag devices, spring-acfuatcd regisfering
devines, and a key connected wif h and arranged fa aperate bof h sets
af devices. 2nd. The combinafion ai change making devices,
spring-actuated registcring (levices, indicatirîg devices, anîd ake
connected with and arranged ta aperafe aIl of said devices. 3rd7
Ia a cash register, the ciinbination ai pîîsl keys, a spring placed
under tension by the direct niovemnent ai the keys, and a registering
device, idle during the direct mavemacat ai the kcys, buf connected
ta, ha operated by the recoil ai flic sîîring. 4th. 'ihe combinafion
of coin receptacles, ca-aoîerating coin ejecting slides, spring-actuated
regisfering nechanisin and a lînsb key c(iinected with fhe slides
and regisfering niechanism, and arranged ta ohierate the slides and
said mechanisin. 5th. Thecambination of coin raceptacles, co-aumerat-
ing slides, rock shaits having fingers engaging flic slidcs la operative
relation, push keys cannected with crank arms an the rock shîafts,
and spring-actnated registering mecbanisîm alsa cannected with arms
on flic rack shaf ts, whereby the operation oi the push keys actuates

1

ftbe sldes and the registcring meclmanisin. 6th. la a cash register,
the coiabination of pusb keys, a spring, inferraediate nîclanisin
arranged ta place ftha spring unîler different degrees of tension as
flic differeat keys are prossed, and a registeriag device idle d lmring
the p 1 ýihig mavemnent ai the keys, but cannecfed ta be operated by
flic recoil ai the spring. 7tb. Thie c(inibinafian ai coin receptacles,
slides provided wif h sprimîg suîîported coin cjecting fangues, ýmeans
for depressing said fongues below the pîlane ai the coins in said

receptacles, piish keys baving purchase amounits indicated thercan,
rock shaftq haviiîg tingers ciigaging flic sldes, and lîaving arns con-
iiccted witlî the keys, and sprîng-actuated registering nieclianisli
also connectc(l w'ith tlie crank arîns oif the shafts, wlicrelîy the coini
ejcctiuig sl ides and satid nîîclaîîisin are actuated, and pîîrchase
aniaunts registered witlîaut delivering change. 8tli. Th'le combina-
fiaîî with coin recclîtacles, co.aîîcrafiîîg cain cjccting slides, rock
shafts connected in operative, relation with the slicles, and îaîsl keys
for operatiîîg the rock shafts, o>f rccij)rocating slioes connected. witli
the craîik arias an the rock shafts, a seginental rack*operafcd by anly
shoe, a register shaft, a pinion baise (in said shaft and ines,.iing with
flic segmental rack, a ratchet wheel fasf an the shaft, aîîawl carricd
by the pinion anîd engaging the toothed face af the ra.tchef wheel, a
spring placed tinîer tension by tuniig the pînion in mnc direction,
the recoil of the spîring reversiîîg flie movernent oif the liuion which
turns the register sbaft throuîi hei instraineîîtality of flic pawl and
ratchef whecl. 9th. The combination with clîange makiîig devices
and pnsb keys for actuating the saine, ai reciyîrocatîng shoes con-

ntd in ofcaie rlaio wih e)ulkeya registr slîaft, anîd

arng laed inde tnion by the she fo raaingc es

8haf y ifs recai actin. lh. In a chane iaker and cashregiterOp the vr c biain ith chîîe makin g eist at y o

apiern hec san îif recitin sh e maloinpcrad ytekeyso

a eister shaft opera ted by the sho eb h e, an d (lags for limiting the

operating moveinent af the shoes. 1ltb. The combinatiaîi %ith
change making devices and keys for aperating the saine, oif recilîra-
cating shoes also operated by the keys, a register shait, a splriîîgr
placcd under tension by the shoes and connected wit hei register
shai t which is opcrated by ifs recail action. l2fh. The combiiîafian
wvith change înaking devices anîd keys for opîeratiîîg the saine, af

recipr(icatiiig shocs, a register slîaff, a spring placed under tension
by the shoes and cannected with the register shaft, whereby the
recoil of the sîîring operates thle shai t. 13lth. In a cash register, fhe
coîîîbinafion of pîîsh keys, a spring îîlaced uinder tension by the
înovciiienf of the keys, and a register shaff operafed lîy the recoil of
the sl)ring after flic keys have been releascd f roin pressure. 14f h.
In a combincd change niaker and cash register, the comibina-
tion ai coin ejecting stides, rock shaffs îîrovided with fingers
adapted ta engage said slides, said shafts being also provided
with f w( sets of crank arias, I)ash keys cîînîected with one set
of crank arms, reciprocafiîîg shoes conîîected with the (ither set
ai crank arias, and rcgisteriag inechanisin actuatcd by the slîoes.
l5th. In a coîîîbincd chanîge inaker and iîîdicator, the coiiîination
of coin ejectiîîg sAides, rock shafts provided with fingers adaîîted ta
engage said slides, said shaifs lîcing alsa ir(ivided with two sets of
crank amnis, push keys connected with anc set of craak arias, recili-
rocatiag shaes connected xvith flic oflier set cf crank arias, and
in(licafing devices actuated hy the slîoes. l6th. Ia a combincd
chanee inaker, cash register and indicatar, the conibination of coin
ejectîng slides, rock sbafts 1îrovided with lingers adapfed fa enîgage
said slides, said shaits being also provided îvith twvo sets of crank
amins, puslî keys connecfed with onîe set (if crank arms, reciprocating
sliocs connecfed witlî the other set af crank arms, and rcgisfering
iiechanisai and indicating mechaîîisîî actuated by the shaes. 17f h.
The combinat ion of change making înechianism and p)ish keys having
purchase arnounts desilenafed thereon for operating saie, and spring-
actuated mechanisiri înitially aperated bv the sainîe jaish keys for
regisferîag the amaumîts designated by t4e keys. 18f h. The coin-
bination of change inaking inechanism and push keys having pîur-
cliase amounts desigîîatcd therean for opîerating said mnechianisin,
spring-actuated inechaisin inifially aperate(l by the samne jaîsl kcys
foir registerîîîg flic amouafs (lesignated lîy said keys, ami auxiliary
inechanisin for regulatiîig the change delivering liasis. l9tli. l'le
combinat ian of change miaking meclianisin and pash keys having
purcliase amnaits designated flîcreon for operating said meclianisin,
spriing-actuated inechanisin initially aperaf cd lîy thé- saine puish
keys for registering the aniaunts designated by said keys, and suif-
able mechanisni aisa actuated by the push keys for iîîdicating fhe
amromint ai each purcliase as designated by said keys. 2Otli. The
cambinatian of pîisli keys, indicatiîîg devîces, a spîring, inamîs inter-
posed betwcen flic sîîriag and the pîîsh keys for pîlacing the sjîring
under tension during the pusbing actionî of flic keys, and ineans
inferposed between the keys and the indîcafing device for actuating
the latter duiring the pushing action of the keys, but aiter tlîe
spring lias been placed under tensioni, and registerîng devices
aperated by the recoil of the spring. 21sf. Thle combination ai
change making devices, spring-actîîated cash registering dev ices,
indicafing devîces and opcratîng nîcans connected with aIl ai said
devices. 22nd. The conîbinaf ion withi a register shait, a pinion
mounted thercon, a segniental rack mesbing wvitb the pinion, a rock
shait on wvhich said rack is made fast, arias atfached ta said shaff
and carrylîg a rad, reciprocating slîoes carryiag yielding plîigs
adapted to engage said rod, dogs arranged ta stop thîe inavemacat of
the rod, bell craak levers actuated by extensions formetl on the
shaes, and rads coniîected. with said levers, and supporting indicating
fablets. 23rd. The camibination ai a change mnaker, a spring-actuafted
cash register, and suitable operafing means connecfed wth bath
instrumnîalities, the change nîaking function hein g performed wtvil
reference fa flic purchase ainounts regisfered. 24th. The combina-
flan ai change nîaking devices, spring-actuated regisferimîg devict-s,
indicaimîg devices and aperafing tnîans connected wvith ail ai said
devices. 25th. The camibinatiari cf a spîring-actuated register shait
and meamîs for initially operating the saine, ai a sbaff extending
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parallel with the registershaft, and provided with a wormn, a vertical No. 68,145. Blower for Grates. (Soufflet de grille.)
shaft, a wormi-wheel niounted there-on, adjacent and in the plane of
the wormn, a register dial fast on the vertical shaf t, and a inovable
bracket in which the vertical shaft is journalled, whereby the würm- êý2
wheel miay be shifted into and out of engagement with the wormi at 9
will. 26th. In a change maker, the combination with change miaking
niechanism and push kcys for operating the saine, cf means for lock- e
ing the operated parts against the return movemient until their
foniction lias heen completed. 27th. In a change maker, the comn-
bination with the change mnaking miechanism, of a locking device
connectedl with an operating part aîîd arranged to prevent the return
of the parts until the direct operation is completed. 28th. In ad
cmmbined change mnaker and cash register, the combination with
change înaking mechanisni and registering niechanism, of locking
means connected with an operating part, and arranged to, act A
during the direct mnovernent of the mwhanisim. 29th. The combina-
tion with regîstering mnechanisin, cf means for lccking the inactivea
parts against movemient during the operation of the active parts.
3Oth. The coirnbination wvitli indicating mnechanisin, of means for
loeking the inactive parts against movemnent, during the operation
of the active parts. 3lst. The combination with change makîng,
registering and indicating mechanism, cf means for locking the in- 2% 4 e
active parts a ainst niovenient dnrin the operation of the activea
parts. 32nid. rhe conîbination with c hange înaking inechanismn, cf-aà
ineans for locking the active parts against the return movement D9
until theiroperation is completed, and mneans for locking the inactive
parts against movement until the fonction cf the active parts is com-
pleted. 33rd. The combination with registering miechanism, cf
means for locking the active parts against return inovement until
their operation is comiileted, and means for locking the idle parts e
against înovenient until the furnction cf the active parts is coînpleted.
34th. The combination with indicating mechanism, cf means for
locking the active parts against the return movement until their
operation is coînpleted, and ineans for lccking the idie p)arts against
ineveinent until the fonction cf the active parts is completed. 35th.
The conîbination with change making, registering and indicating
mechanism, cf means for locking the active parts against movement
until their operation is coinpleted, and means for locking the idle
p)arts against moveinent until the fonction cf the active parts is per-
fornied. 36th. The combination cf a spring actuated register shaft,
a ratchet wheel fast thereon, a pawl connected with the spring and
arrangeýd to travel over the ratchet face cf the wheel while placing J
the spring under tension, and ineans for locking the shaft against
the forward registeriîîg inoveinent as the pawl reaches its destina
tion. 37th. The combination with change making mnechanism James Sidney Roark and John Lewis H-arper, both cf A
arranged to make change on a predeterniined hasis, and cne or Georgia, U.S.A., l9th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3
more auxiliary keys arranged wvhen operated to change the said 1!900.>
basis, cf ineans for locking said push key or keys in the cperated Glaiiîi.-lst. A blower sncb as described, consisting o
pocsition. 38th. The comibination with change making înmchanisîn lapsible screen formed cf a plural numnber cf partially ove
arranged te inake change on a predeternined currency unit basis, double siats or back lined plates, said plates havinig each
one or more auxiliary push keys arrangel wvhen operated te change eitlîer end thereof, and transverse siots niediate said rivets,
the said change makmng basis, cf ineans for locking said push key or te engage corresponding siots and rivets, respectively, in
keys in the operated position, and ineans connected with an operat. adjacent plate, and a suppcrting frame having a pockei
ing p)art cf the miachinie, for releasing the locking neans after the closeel bottom, substantially as descrîbed. 2nid. The com
latter has perforîned its funiction. 39tlî. The conination cf changc- with a franie having a vocket in the top thereof cpm-n tow
makinig aîîd registering niechanismn connecteil in operative relation, front, cf a blower consistiîg cf a c(llal)sible screen foru
aîîd im-ans for causing the chanîge making niechanismn to operate plural numeber cf metal siats or lhates, said pîlates having ea
idly during the registering cpmration. wvhen noî change is reqnired, at either end and transverse siots mediate said rivets, resp
andl a dev-ice for locking saîd means in theoperated position. 4Oth. in the uîext adjacent plate, said screen having a hinged ci)
The conihination with change inakiiîg and registering niechanisîri in said pocket and a dependiîig plate te close said pocket v
connected in operative relation, and irîcans for causing the change screen is flot in use, substantially as described. 3rd. Th~
makiiig mechanisin to operate idly during the registering cpmration nation with an cpm-n grate lire pilace, cf a mnîtle attacli
wheîî no change is required, a device for locking the said means in frame, ccînprising toi) anti lateral meuuîbers, the top membe:
th(- operatm-d piosition, and means connected with an operating part as a receptacle or pocket cpm-n tcwards the front and h
cf the machine for autcînaticahly releasing the locking device. 4lst. suitable bottom, cf a blower consisting cf a collapsible screeî
The coinhination with change inaking and rmgistering mnmchanismi. cf a plural nuniber cf metal slabs or plates hiaving a fron
and a rock shaft actuated at every cpmration cf the muachine, cf an flanged menher and a back nîcîner eilnbraced thereby, witl
alaî-îî device miouiited on the nmachine, and fimans ninted on the betweeii said plates for heat radiation, said hack menibe
sai i rock for opernting the alarni device. 42nd. In a coin dmlivery rivets substantially near its ends, aîîd transverse slots ui,ýdi
device, the comnation with coin recel)tacles and slides adapted te rivets adapted to engage corresIKoudinig siots and i ivets, resp
enter saimi recetîtacles, cf a series cf rock shiaftsï, having firigm-rs for in the next adjacent plate, a plat(, hinged to the upper cfs
actuating the slides from oîne direction, and a yieldingly retained and to near the rear cf the pocket whereby the scu-cen
rock shaft haviîîg fingers engaging aIl the slides for rnoving tlîe collapsed and foldm-d back thereiîî, and a hiîîged plate de
latter iii the opposite tdirection. 43rd. In a niachine of the class from the lowermrost slat, adapted to serve as a closure
described, the combination with a numnher cf ctn receptacles, cf a pocket, and a shelf or plate extending laterahly acros the
jîlurality cf ccin ejecting sldes adaptedl tu) enter said receptacles, a the grate and agaînst wvhich the screcni is adapted te ablut

iiiibm-r cf rock shafts haviîîg fligers adapted to engage the slidm-s, its lowerînost position for conîpletely closing the firepli
ohm- cf said shafts haviîig a plurality of fingers, the arrangement through the grate, substantially as described.
being such thiat one finger cf the la.t-narnied shaft and cne finger cf
one- cf the othier shîafts, engage the same slide, whîereby the last- No. 68,146. lIayor SlackfRacks. (Rittelier à foin.
îmaiid slide îîîay be iiidependently actuated by the inger cf either
shaft, the iîiger cf the othier shaft in thie neautine reniaining idle. Thomas Toohey and Willianm Morris, both cf Gagetown, M
44th. In a coini deli veriîig mevice, the coxoibination. with coin recep- USA, thul,10;6eas (Fed3dJy,9
taches, cf cciii mjecting shides provided with Stops, rock shiafts, each Clairit.--lst. The conîbination with a wagon box, of si
haviîîg tingers adapted wvheni actuated to engage stops cf certain posts for said side racks ccmprising two hinged sections, t
slides nd cause the latter to enter certain receptacles, aîid nieaîîs section cf a length substantially equal te the width cf th
imhependeuit cf said tingers for aiitoîîîatically rmtracting the slides, box, aînd a notch or holding nîcans at the base cf t
substantially as desciid. 45th. In a coini delivering device, the cf the bodly withi whîiclî the end cf the lower section cf
couiliiiatioîi nith coin receptaeles, cf longitudiîially slotted coini loosely engages, sîîbstantially as descrîbed. 21ld. The ccir
ejecting slides, rock, shîaftýs vach hîaviîîg iiigers, iîornially engaging with a wagon lox, cf the side r'acks therefor, posts for
the forward extreiiti(-s cf slots iii certainî cf the shides, and a yimld- racks forîîed in sections, and hiîîges connecting the
ing by retained îock shîaft hiaving lingers operatively eîîgaging ail tionis, mach coniprising twm con uhl(iiLeitary inemrbers, ce
cf the slides te retract the latter. extenda on a plane at rîght angles to its coirnpleinentary
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3rd. The coinbination with a wagon box, of the side racks therefor,
posts for said side racks formned in sections, and a hinge for each

pair of post sections, comprising a strap or bar sectired to the top o
one section and terrninaling in a tubular bearing, two spaced straps
connected to the opposite side of the complementary post section,
and a pivot pin extending through the bearing and connecting the
spaced straps, substiantially as descrîbud. 4th. The combination
with a wagon box, and a side rack therefor consisting% of a senies of
spaced bars or siats, a multiple of posts secured to t he series tîpon
one side thereof, and a corresponding number or straps or bars
attached to the opposite side of the series, each strap extending
entirely across the series and projecting slightly below the latter,
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 68,147. Fire Extingiiishing Compousnd.
(Exetincteur d'incendie.)

Hubert Harcourt Hull, .Jersey City, New Jersey, assignee of Guy
Edwards, of the Borougb of Manhattan, New York, both in
the U-.S.A., l9th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th January,
1900.)

Clait. -lst. A tire extinguishing compound in the form. of a dry
powder containing carbonate of lime, sand, bicarbonate of soda, in
about the proportions specified. 2nd. A tire extingushing com-
pound in the forîin of a dry powder containing carbonate of lime,
sand, bicarbonate of soda, and gun powder in the conditions
described, inclosed in a moisture I)roof casing adapted for storage
and use, as herein specified.

No. 68,148. Self-Fastenlng Hair Switcheî.
(Attache pour cheveux.)

Jean Tranclé Armand, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 19th .July, 1900l;
6 years. (Filed l6th January. 1900.)

Clain.-lst. A switchi for the liair comnprising an over-lapping
spring ring having the hair suitably fastened to thc same and
designed to be sprujng over the fastening of the natural hair, as and
for the purpose sPecified. 2nd. A switch for the hair comprising an
over-Iapping spring ring having the hair suitably fastened to the
samne and designed to bu. sprung over the fastening of the natural
hair, and a suitable covering provide3 with loops for the insertion of
hair pins or other fasteing devices, as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. A switch for the bair comprising an over-lapping spring ring

having the hair suitably fastened to the saine and designed to be
sprung over the fastening of the natural liair and suitable prongs

"e.'->

~

~: ~.'

I ~*e,.,'

6

extending inwardly from the ring through the switch and natural
hair, as and for the purpose, specitied.

No. 68,149. M«achine for NakIng Cigrars.
(Machine pour la fabrication des ciga r s.)

Edmund Dubox-is, of Brussels, Belgînîn, 19th July, 1900 6years.
(Filed 13th October, 1899.

Clainm.-lst. Iu coiIdinatiii in a cigar nîaking miachine, rolling
mechianisin aiîd feeding mechanisin comprising a series of compart-
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ments adapted to, receive tobacco of different grades, iteans for reiatively thereto, sweeps extended outward froîn the înast, paddles
feeding the tobacco froni the several campartments to a comninon rnounted to swing on said sweeps, a power shaf t operated by the
point, nteaus for severiug a predetermined quantity of the tobacco
and ineans for conveying the sanie to the roller inechanisiit, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In coirîbination, a series of cornpart-
ments, a pusher adapted to be reciprocated in eacbi comipartnîient, a
remnovable backing plate adapted to receive the pressure of said
pusher to covnpress the tobacco, rutans for severing a predeter-
mmcnd quantity of the cornîressed tobacco, rolling mechanism and
metans for witbdrawiug said backing plate and couiveying the-
severeti tobacco to the rollers. 3id. In conmbinatiou, a plurahity of
coînpartntents, i)usht-rs working therein, a backing plate, rutanls for
holdine the same in place, rolling mnechanisin nornially out of I
operation and mieans for brmnging said nmechanisîn into operation
anti reinoving tht- support for said backing plate, said pîlate con-
veying the tobacco to said roliers. 'l

No.68,50.Re«novable Ventilatig Pitelher Covers.
No. 6,150. (Couvercle de pôt à l'eau.)

Andrew Smith, Alexander Dreunan and Ai-chie Grahamu, ail] o
Bodie, California, U.S.A., lOtit Juiy, 190; 6 years. (Filed
fitb July, 1900.)

Clenim. -lst. The combination with a pîtcher, cf a spring pressed
open work or screu-n caver, arîd a rneans for rentovaiîiy attaciîing it
ta the- top of the pitcher. 2ud. The coîniiation with a pitcher
of a coxer carved ta fit the- aufline of tbe top liaviug a sairraaindiug
depeudent Blauge, au elastic ring aud lacp surrouuding the pitcher,
means for hinging tue caver ta the 10011, andi sprngs by wbicb tht-
cover is nornially clcsed. 3rd. The cîtînination witb a pitcher of a
screen or perfarated cover curved to fit the oatliue cf the top of the
pitchier, baviug a dt-1 tedent surroîtndixtg flauge, a wire ring sur-
rrtanîlîng the sinailer liai-t of the pitchier btfween the sutali cf the
body axtd the catward curve cf tite top, a litai fornmed] b a caon-
tinuation of fixe ring turned txîtwardiy iapon eadi side cf the bandit-
havixtg a bar t-xteuding acrrtss aitove tue handie, ta wiii tht-
caver is lîinged, said ]oop aund ring ls'ing eiastic and capable rtf
beitîg spread at the pohint wliere it ciasps the- pitcher xvhereby tite
device cau be entirely rt-ntcvedl therefroxu. 4tb. The combiuation
with a jtitchr-r cf a cîtver cf scrf-en ai- pt-iforated maferial having a
dept-uding Blauge, and curvî-d ta fit the upter t-dgt- cf tht- pitclttr, a
ring siirrcitnding tht- stîtaller part of tue pitcher ht-aw tht- dit-r-
geut appt-r t-dgt-, said rittg beitg cantinacos arotud tht- body otf the-
pitcher ta points whoe it aitîroacites itîteritir ta tht- bandit-, theuce
tutied upwai-dty arîd divergent altan n-aci side cf tht- bandit-, thence
fornîiing a cross bar or i-tA attove tht- handie, coiied springs sur-
rtnding said bar Iîaving ont- enmd attacbt-d ta the caver autd tue
other t> thte tptarîted portfionhs of tht- ictij, ard a thinîh pit-ce
attached to, tht- caver and curvr.d upwariily with relation ta tite
caver and transverse i-ad.

No. 68,151. Ctirrcnit 1Motors. (Mateur à courent.)

Robe-rt Saiter Tht-ail, cf Fotrt Pierre, Sothti Dakotaî, U.S. A., l9thl
.Tuly, 1900; f; years. (Fut-il liti Mlay, 1900.)

Claim. -- lst. A cîxrrent iiitîr, catip~risittg a fltatng dcck, a nîast
tuourtted ta rotate att said deck and liavinig vertical utoveitent

rotation of the mast, means for raisiug and loweriug the mnast, and
cars carried by the mnast, substantialiy as specified. 2nd. A eurrent
motor, comprising a deck rnotinted to float, a mast supported by said
deck and imouuted to rotate and ta have vertical iuovement, sweeps
extended outward froru the- nast, paddles or biades having swingiug
cannection with the sweeps, supportiug arins for the- paddles or
blades weighted at the ton, a power shaft adapted to bo, operated
by rotary motion of tht- mast, a spar exteuded upward from the
deck and a bridge extended between the spar and the nîast,
substantially as specified. 3rd. A carrent motor, camprisiug a
d< ck adapted ta float, a spar extended upxvard fraru said deck,
rnasts at the opposite eunds of the deck aird iuounted to rotate,
sweeps extended outward froru the masts, bIades or itaddles supporte 1

by the sweeps, a bridige supported on tbe spar and extended ta, the
masts, and cars suspeuded f rom arrus extended f roi tbe appt-r por-
tion of the masts, sabstantialiy as specified. 4th. A current mnotor,
coxrprising a deck adapted to float, a spar exteuded upward fron
the centre of the deck, mnasts extended upward froîn the ends cf the
deck, the saîd xuasts, being adapted ta rotate and aiso to have verti-
cal ivernt, boxings throngh whxch said îuasts extenit, lifting
cabies conuected with said baxings and with windlasses, sweeps
exteuded outward froru theiawer portions4 of the inasts, guys extended
front the outer ends cf raid sweeps t<) callars on the uîasts, aurl blades
or pardiles iuouutt-d ta swing on tbe sweeps, substantially as speci-
fied. 5th. A carrent trotor, comprisiug a deck rnounted on Bloats,
a spar extended upward f roin tht- (-entre cf said deck, xuasts extencled
tipward from the ends cf said deck aud moainted to rotate, blades or
>adrles carrit-r l)y the- toasts, a bridge exteuded fron tht- spar ta

the utasts, brace bars extended front the- deck near its centre andi
connecting with the bridge near its ends, the said bars aiso fîîrming
stringers for -stairîvays leading ta the bridge, anis exteu.led twarrl
froru th( appt-r m-(ls cf the- masts, and cars suspended an said artît,
sabstantiaily as specified.

No. 68.,152. Autoillatle Wheel. (Roue.>

Eiuil Oiund and Peter JTohn Cat-sar, hoth of Dulutht, ýMintesota
U.S.A., L9th .Jaly, 1900; 6i years. (Ftied l2tiî May, 19o0.)

Claint--lst. Iu a wheei, a fi xible rirît and the described tîteans
for attaching spokes ta, the b, consisting of thetit ah angs baving
an nward axial moveient, halls inte-ir-td iii axial grooves forutier
between the hth Blauges andtîlixb, antd lu-arts for itoiding the hb
tianges outward with a yielIdirtg pressau-e, -ffbstantiaily as and for
tuepre set forth. 2rtd. In a wvheel, tite combilnat ion cf tite rîtu.
tite spIrea.clinig spokes, th ititb, the hb flanl es axialiy txtcvabb-. tpon
the- tub andi prov'ideil with itîwardly îîrojeetitg sit-x t-s, the resilient
ntediatin for holdintg the bob Blauges, oitjtwa-d, aud tht- adjxtstinig
xtats titrearied nt sn the sîceves of the- loti) Blaugesý anni affording the
abittttett for tht- rt-silient îrtediîtîît, subistantiaily as and( for the
i)trltosts set fortb. :3rd. lu a whltîr, tht- contbination cf thte bobit
Blauge !9 having a js'rfoi-ated tint) axtd an abtxutint 24 within said
rint, tite sitokes 8 and tht-> screws 18 trîtgbi whicih the sîsîkes are
1)assed, provideti witit slots 19 it witici the spokes are iteaiied antd
Îutriugirtg agaiîîst tite abatrîertt 24 ta pi-event dispiaceîttext cf tue
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sîxîkes, substantially as and for the îaîrpxses set forth. 4th. A
wheel comprising an axie box or hub, formied with roller grooves, a

22 /
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flexible rini, flanges having inwardly extending sleevesý formed with
roiler grooves, rollers in said grooves, mneans for holding the tlanges
outwvard w'ith yielding pressure, the telescoping sheathing, and the
sîsokes rigid 1111(er tension andl yielding tînder compression, sub-
stantially as (lescri>e<i.

No. 68,153. Veicle Wheel Tire. (Bandage de roue.)
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Artir Leroy Stevens, New York City, Newî York, U.S.A., l9tls
,July, 1900X); (; years. (Filed 14th May, 1900.>

cla un. st. A velsicle svheel tire cosnp-ising cosnpacted lavers (if
lengztlswists disposed woven fabric and a rub)ber adhesive. 2nld. A
vehîicle wheel tire ciosîprisi og el gewise disi os((l layers of woven
fahrie ansd a rubradhesive coîsspaeted by or during vulcanization.
3

rd. A vehiicle w'heel tire consprising cnpacted lawyers of edgewise

dispo)sed bias eut wvoven fabrie and a rubber adlhesive. 4th. A
v'ehicle wbeel tire co1uprisi11g layers of e(Igewise (lisposed bias cut
woven fabrie and a rublber adhesive coiopacted by or durrmg volcan-
izatiîsn. 5th. A vehîcele tire (omiprising coinpacted layers of edge-
wise disposed woven fabrie and a rubber adhesive, conibuîed wvith a
fefly, and fastenings securing the tire and felly and inaintaining
lateral laminaI integrity of the tire. fth. A vehicle tire conprising
comnpacted layers of edgewise disposed woven fabric and a rubber
adhesive, combinied with a felly, flange plates secured to the felly
and projecting therefroin and laterally sustaining the comîacted
layer tire, andi means clamping the tire between sai(l flange plates.
7th. A vehicle wheel tire consprising coinpacted layers of edgewise
disposed woven fabrie and a rubbier adhesive, conhi)ined with a felly,
flange pliates fastened to the felly, and boits îsassed tranisversely
thronigh the flange plates and tire andl claînping the tire between
sai(l plates. 8th. A vehiicle wheel tire compsrîsing coînpacted layers
of edgewise disposed wvoven falric and a riibber adhesive, comibinied
with a felly, a bed plate periphierally titting the felly, fiange pilates
hield at opposite faces of the felly and projecting beyond the bcd
plate and laterally sustaining the coîopacted layer tire whieh rests
on the bed plate and projects b)eyond tise flange pdates, and ineans
clans ping the tire between said tiange pilates. ')th. A vehiicle wheel
tire consprîsîng co1111acted layers of lengthwise dispose,(d ivoven
fabrie and a rubber adhiesive and having transverse hioles adaî>ted to
receive fastenings holding the tire to a wheel rinu. lOth. A vebicle
wvheel tire comprising edgewise disposed layers of woven fabrie and
a rubber adhiesive conîpacted by or during v'ulcanization and having
transverse holes adapted to reeeive fastenings holding the tire to a
wlîeel rini. llth. A vehiicle wheel tire con.prising compacted layers
of edgewise disposed bias eut woven fabrie and a rubber adhiesive
and] liaing transverse holes adapted to receive fastenings holding
tise tire to a wheel rirn.

No. 68,154. Portable Holst. (&'rueporttative.)

:~
4,

J .5-

Cyrus Henrv Sinclair, Chiicago, Illiniois, UT.S.A., lOth July, 1900;
6i years. (Filed 5th July, 1900.)

Chsirn. lst. Tin a portaLle hoist tIse conibination of a track or rtsn-
way, a pair of inclinied standlards îletachalsly secured to said runway
at or isear eacli end( thereof, a. pair of guys secured to and 11racing
o>ne pair of standards, a trolley on saîd riinway, a holder for the
inaterial to be hoisted adapted to be attaclsed to said trolley an(] a
flexile connection supported near one end of said runwvay and con-
nected to said holder for elevating and lovering the latter, suibs:an-
tially as set forth. 2nl. In a portable lsoist the cosobissation of a
track or runway, a pair of inclinied standards detachalsly secuired to
said runiwav, gtsys for holding thse uplier ensds of said standards
against oscillation longitudinally of sai(l runiway, boîts secured to
said stan(lar(ls and having ineans of attachinient to tihe surface ulsîn
wlsîch saiol stand(ards are supported for holding tise lower ends of
sai(1 standards against inovernent, said standards serving to suppoKrt
sai(l runway at one pboint, ineans for supporting saii runway at
another po int, a trolley on saisI runway, a holder for the iusaterial to
be hoisted adapted to be connected to said trolley and mneasîs for
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raising aud lowering said holder, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In
a portable lîoist the coin biait ion with the vessel (leck lîaving a hatch,
of a runway, a pair of inclined standards detachalîly sectired to said
ruinway, bolts having hooks adapted to pass throtugi the huatch and
engage under the edge thereof, xneans for adjustably secu1ring said
ixdts to said standards, trolley on said ruuiway, a holder for the
material to be hoisted adapted to be su pported from said trolley and
ineans for raising aud lowvering said 1)01(1er, substantially as set forth.
4th. lin a portable hoist the coiination of a riinway, a piair of teles-
copuic standards detachaidy secure(i to said runway, and serving to
suppîort said ruuway at one point, meaus for supporting said runway
at another point, a trolley on said runxvay, a hiolder for the inaterial to
be hoisted adapted to be secured to said trolley aud rocans for rais-
ing aii( lowering said holder, substautially as set forth. 5tlî. In a
portable hoist, the coiubination of a runway, a pair of inclined
standards detachably secured to said ruinway at or near each end
thereof, a brace secured to the standards of one of said pairs for pro-
venting themn f rom spreading, guys for preventing the standards
of the other of said pairs froîn oscillating at their upiper ends length-
wise of said rlniway, bolts adapted to ho- secured to the surface on
which said standards are supported anti to the last said standards for
preventing the latter from sp)readiing. a trolley on said runway, a
holder for the mnaterial tii be hoisted adapted to be attached to said
trolley andincaus for raising and low'ering sai( lholder, substautially
as set forth. Uih. In a p)ortab)le hoist the combination of a runway,
extensible standards for said runway detachably secured thereto, a
trolley on said rnway, a hiolder for the iaterial to be boisted adapted
to be attached to sait trolley and ineans for raising and lowvcnng said
holder, substantialiy as set forth. Tth. Iu a p)ortable hoist the coin-
bination of a runway, inclined extensible standards detachably pîivot-
ed to said riiuway for supporting the sanie, mneans for holding said
standards front turning on their pivots, a trolley on said riuway, a
hiolder for the uiaterial to ho hoistcd a(ialted to bie attachcd to said
trolley aud inesuis for raising and ioweriug said holder, substsntially
as set forth. 8th. In a portable Iîoist the conibitistion of a runvay
consisting of an eye beanu having- Banges, a trolley having sidc plates,
rollers 1 iivoted in said side plates and engaging over said Blanges
respectivcly on opposite sides of said beainu, incliued standards siîp-
porting said eye bossu, a holder for the niaterial to bo- hoisted adaîîted
to ho sectired to sýaid trolley and inîans for raising and lowcring said
hiolder, substantially as set forth. 9th. lu a poirtable hoist tlîe coin-
bination of a ruuway consisting of a beani havinig Blauges, a trolley
supliorteol iy ssid Blauges, îîerforatcd Ings formcd on said besmn
,standards for supîiorting said beani having perforated cars, Lîolts or
puins passing through said lugs anul cars, inians for l)racing sai(i
standards sgainst oscillation, a holder for the uuîatcrial to ho eicvated

adapteti to ho secured tut said trolley aud inesus for raising anti low-
ering said holder, substanially as set forth. lOth. Iu a portable
huist the combination of a beosto having t Blauge, a trolley supported
by anol runniug ou saiI Blauge, inciiîed standards dctachably
îîivotcd to said beain and having extensible poitions, collars adijilst-
ahly secured on said standards, itoîts provided with hokadjustably
securod to said col lars, a holder for the inaterial. to be hoîsted adapted
to be sttached to said trolley aud nîcans for raising and loweriug
sai(i holder, substantially as',set for-th. il tii. lu a portable hoist the
coinbination of the beani 1, liaving the perfuîratcd lugs 18, 34, the
trolley haviug rollers engaging with said lîcan, a holder sdaptcd to
be secuired to said troîlley, iniaus fotr raisiigngsd lowcriug said boîtier
coinp~risiug a sliesve 10, secured tii said lugs 18, 34, the boîts 22,
secuired to one pair of said stanudards and having lîooks 23, adjustable
guys 26, securcd to one piair of said standards ucar their upper ends
sud the brace rod 37, dotachably secured to tlîe other pasir of said
standards for preveuting the sanie f rohnt spreading, substantislly as
set forth.

iqo. 68,155. Composition of Nllatter.
(Couutposttion de mîaticru's.)

Gotîtard Wyss aud Vincent Wyss, hoth of Pittsburgh, IPennsyl-
v'ania, UC. S.A., l9th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 6thi February,
1990.)

Claim.-lst. The herein described composition of inatter, consist-
ing of oul sud tallow (ouibined substantially iu the mnanuer and in

teproportions specified, wvith a sufficiont quantity of nitro-huo
t(i act as a preservative. 2iid. The herein- debscnibed composition of
matter, consisting of boilcd liuseed ouI sunl tallow, comltined suit.
stantially iii the inor aud un the ptroiportions specified, with a
sufficieut qnauty of nitro-beuzol to act as a presorvative.

No. 68,156. Lifting Jack. (Crie.)

Walter K. Palmer, of Lawrence, Kansas, U.S.-A., 19th July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 5th July, 1900.)

Claint.--lst. The cotuhbinatiou with a hollow standard havingears
thereon, the cars providod wîitl iuclirie(i groovos whiclî open into
the hoihtw standard, said grooves having at tiîeir ltîwr ends a seat, of
a bar 1irotvided wvith rouuided toeth aud having slidable conuocti(tu
witlî the hollow standard, sud a lever having a Iteel at one end p)ro-
jecting front caei face thereof sufficiently fat- to slido in the isîclined
gro'es of the vais, the lever 1truvitled wvith s socket at one end
adapftd to reccive a t(stth, the iel sud socket set at just the riglut
angle wvith respect to the hiandleý eud of the latter, so that whcu the
latter is depressed the desired distance, th 1h3el will just fit in the

seat, while the socket retains its contact sud 1)01(1 upon the roiunded
tooth. 211d. TI'1e coiibinatioui with a holluiw standuarud having, cars

rio

thereon, said cars providcd witlî iuclincd grooves whiclu forni a seat
andl oporiing at their iuwer end,-; into the hollow portion of the
stanidard, and a bar liaving sliding connection with the standard,
this bar îîrovided witlî transverse, cylindnical tccth, tif a lever
luaviug a sector-shaped licol at one po)int projecting hiomn caeh face
thereof sufficiently far to sliule iii the incline(d grooves tof the cars,
tlîo dimensions of the bcdl being sucb that it occuîpies the witi of
the grooves iu aIl positions, the lever boing tr(ividcd -%ithi a socket
at one cutd adaptoti to redoive an(i turu with respect tu a tutoth, the
bcdl sud socket set at just the riglît angle with respect tii the handle
end of the lever. so titat w-hon the latter is de1îrossed the desir-d
distance, the heel will just fit iii the seat wlîilo the socket retains its
contact sud holti upon the curved too)th, sud the opeu ended grooves
îirmittîng the ready insertion sud renioval of the lever. 3rd. A
lifting jack coinprisiug thrcc scîtarato parts, to '.'it :a standard
having a central groove thercin provided -%ith cars iii whiclî inclin-
ing grooves are formnct, said gr(iovcs having at their lower cutis a
seat opcuing upwardly inito the centrai groove (if the standard, a
toothcd tuar haviug cylindrical teeth sud sliuiable connrection iii the
groove of the standardl, sud a lever having sllalîle conuection iu
the inclitied grooves, said lever iirovided with a licol sud a cuncaveti
end, the latter to engage the cylindrical teeth, the distance botween
the bcdl sud the extreune concaved end being less than the distance
betiveen the teeth sud the miiter end of tlue groovesi, whiereby the
several lparts unay be sssenîbled by flrst dropîîing tite bcl tof the
lever intut the upîler cuti of the standlard groove sud thence.nmoving
it imîto tlîe inclined grooves, lu the cars, thoen nîoviug the licol uîtward
to theo uuter ends of saiti grooves, sud by thon jtlacing the bar in tlîe
stanîdard groo% o.

No. 68,15 7. Famtening for Leggings. (Attac-he de guétre.)

vlo

Alexander McCtitcheon, (if Markdaie, Ontsrio, Canuada, l9th Jiuly,
190; 6 ycars. (Fiied 6th Juuly, 190.)
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Clair.-Ist. Iu a legging the wvire stay 1) on wbieh are forxned
the hooks d and means for attaching saine to the legging substan-
tially as described and for the lirîsise,; ientioned. 2nd. lu1 a leg-
ging the wire stay D on which are formned the hooks d and nwans
for attaching the saine to the legging iu conîbination with the pairs
of eyelet holes c, c, sulîstantially as described and for the piirposes
mentioned. 3rdl. In a leggiug the wire stay 1) on which are forînei
the hooks d and means for attaching the saine to the hegging in
conîhination with the pairs of eyclet holes c, r, and means for Iacing
the saine together on the outside alternately substantially as
descrilîed and for the purpose nîentioned. 4t.h. In a legging eyelet
lioles in one of the iiaps arranged in pairs, substantially as described
and for the purpose mientioned.

No. 68,158. Gatiering- trou. (Cueillette.)

2

j,

'e -

4576-7

1)ana Foster Richiardson, of Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l5th .January, 1900.)

Ilin.lt.l a gathering iron for glass working, a central rod.
a liollow rotatablo spindle fitted over tlîe central rod, rotatable
gathering irons suîîîorted froni the central rod, and operatîve cou-
nection between tie liollow spindle and the gatheriug irons wlîereby
the saiil iroins may be turîîed siuniiltaneoiîsly by tnrniîig the hollow
,spindle, substantially as described. 2nd. lui a gathering iron for
glass workiug, a fraine having fixed thereto a central r, two or
more gathering irons carried by said fraîne and arlai-ted to be
rotated relatively thereto, a liollow ratatable spindle 6itted over the
central rod, and( opierative connection hetveei the hollow spindle
and the several gathierimîg irons whereby said irons are rotated
siînîltaneonsly by tîrming the hollow spindle, substantially as
described. Ird. Tuae combin-ation of a fraie baving two or more
tilbular gathering irons carried thî-reby, echl gathiering being
rotatable npon its owu axis, a central tubular roi, suitable connec-
tioins between tlie central mod and each of the tubular gathering
irons Nlîerehby air blmi nito the central tubular rod wîll pass
siuîultaneîîusly out of the tubular gathering irons and neans for
siniultaneomsly rotating the gathering irons. 4th. The conîbination
of a fiaine, a blow pip1e, liollow gatberiiîg irons, aii( Iiollow connec-
tions between the blow pipe and tlie gaLhering irons to admit air
tlîerethrougli, sublstamtially as descrilKed. 5th. The comluination of
a fraine, a bmow pipe, rotatable hollow gathering irons, hollow con-
nections b)etweent the blouî pipe and tha gatlîering irons, gears fixed
mipon the geathering ir.ons, and a cenîtral gear mieshing ,vith thme
geais upon the gatlîering irons îvhereby the gathering ironîs are
siinoiltaîu-iotisly rotated by turning the central gear, substantially as
described. 6tlî. The coînhbination of a central rod, a rotatable
sîuiidle thereon, a cenîtral gear on said spimîdle, gatheriiîg irons, aîîd
geai-s tipon the gathering irons nîeslming ivitlî the central gear, snb-
staîîtially as iecrhd.9th. Iu a gathering iron fir glass working,
a franie liaving tixed the, etni a central roel, two or nmore rotatable
gatheriiîg irons carrîed by said fraine, a geai' fixed ta each <,f the
gathering ironîs, a hollow rotatable spiîîdle fitted over the central
rad, and a gear fixed to said lîollow spindlle amnd ineshing with the
several gears fixed to the several gatheriug irons, snbstantially as

described. 8th. In a gathering iron for glass working, a frame
having fixed thé-reto a tubular central rod, two or more rotatable
hollowv gathering irons carried by th-- frame, pipes inaking con-
mection between the tîmbular central rod and the several hollow
gathering irons, gears; fixei to each of the hollow gathering irons, a
rotatable hiollow sîîindle itted over the tubular central rod, and a
gear 1ixed to the ho]low sî'indle and meshing with the several gears
fixed to the gathering irons wherelîy the said gatliering irons may
be turnied sintnltaneously by tîîrning the hollow spindie, substan-
tially as described.

No. 68,159. Tire for Blicycles and other Vehie1es.
(Bandage pour bicycles, etc.)

Edward S. Rouey, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l9th .Tuly, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 3rd M.Nay, 1900.)

Cîaini.-lst. In a tire, aniain tire and cover which may ha opened
to expose the main tire, in combination with a thin band of rubber
located between them, sîibstantially as and for th(, purpose specified.
2nd. In a tire, a main tire having its surface of whbite rubber and a
cover wbich inay be opened to expose the main tire, iu coînbination
with a thin band of black rubber secured at one edge to the tire or
cover and located betweeu themni, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 3rd. ln a tire, a main tire and a caver which înay
be opened to expose the main tire, in conibination wvith a thin baud
of rnbber located between them, and secured more or less com-
pletely at one edge to a part of the tire, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 68,160. Centrifugai Creairners. (Clrbacusc centrifuge.)

The De Lavai Separator Comnpany, Jersey City, assiguce of John
Joseph Berrigan, Orange, both of New Jersey, U.S.A., 19th
Jnly, 1900 ; (; years. (Filed 4th July, 1900.)

Cia im.-lst. Iu a centrifîigal creanier, the coîubination with a
series of superposed conical division plates extending toward, and
terînînating opposite, but not contaeting with, the periphery of the
bow v1, the outer ends of said division plates teriniuatiug lu substan-
tially the saine uprîglit plane, of anr îpright annular wall, inter-
posed betweeu tia otiter ends of tlîe division plates and the periphery
of the howl, forîng passages respectively betweeîî said annular
wall and the periphery of the bowl, and betweeu said aunular Wall
and the ouiter ends, of said division plates. 2nd. Iu a centrifueal
creamer, the coinbinatiou witb a series of sîiperposed contical division
plates extendiîîg toward, and terminating opposite, but not contact-
ing witli, the î)eriphery of the bowl, of a conical division plate
eorresponding to the form. and inclination of the first-named division
plates, a downward extension therefrom iii the forn of an annular
wall interposed betNveen the miîter enîds of said first-uaniad plates
and the peripîhery of the bowl, forming passages respectively
between said annîilar Wall and the jîariphery of the bowl, aîîd
between said aunular wall and the outer ends of said first-iîaied
plates. 3rd. Iu a centrifugal creainer, the comnination with a
series of suiperposed couical division plates extending toward and
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terninaeiig opjxsite, but contacting with, the periphery of the shaft. 2nd. In a centrifugal liquid separator, in combination with
bowl, of a conical division plate correspondingý.to the form and a plurality of upright plates, of a tubular shaft provided with an

01
.41

inclination of the first-named division plates, a downward extension
therefrom in the forin of an annular wall interposed between the
outer ends of said flrst-naxned plates and the periphery of the bowl
and terminating at its lower end above the bottorn of the bowl,
forming passages respectively between said annular wall and the
periphery of the bowl, and between said annular wall and the outer
ends of said fêrst-narned plates.

No. 68,161. Centrifugai Separator. (Séparateur centrifuge.)

The De Lavai Separator Comnpany of ,Jersey City, assignee of John
Joseph Berrigan, of Orange, both in New Jersey, U.S.A.,
19th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th .July, 1900.)

Clairn. -- lst. The combination with the revolving bowl of a centri-
fugai separator, of a shaft connected with the lower portion thereof
for drivsng the saine, means to drive said shaft, an independ-
ent hollow shaft projecting f rom the top of the bowl, and yielding
bearings for said last nîentioned shaft, said bearing being adapted
to yield to lift the hollow shaft and bowl free from the operating
shaf t. 2nd. The combination wvith the revolving bowl of a centri-
fugal separator, of a shaft connected with the lower portion thereof
for driving the saine, nieans to drive said shaft, an independent
rigid hollow slîaf t projecting frorn the top of the bowl, an.d yielding
bearings for said last mentioned shaft, said bearing conîprising three
or more equi -distant sliding bearing rods each provided with a spring
which produces a limited upward movement of the rods, substan-
tially for the purpose described.

N.o 68,162. Centrifugai Liquid Separator.
(Séparateur centrifu-ge de liquides.)

The de Lavai Separator Comnpany of Jersey City, assigniee of John
,Joseph Berrigan, of' Orange, botb in New JTer-y US.A., 20th
Jnly, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th .July, 1900.)

Claini.-lst. Iii a centriftigal liqnid separator, in combination
with a bowl provided wvith a plurality of upright plates, of a tubular
shaf t provided with an aperture extending froin the interior to the
exterior of said shaft, and extending spirally around and along said
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outwardly projecting flange, said flange extending spirally around
and along the periphery of said shaft, there hein g an aperture eut
through said flange and the wall of the tubular shaft, the aperture
cOnforming iii direction to the spiral flange. 3rd. In a centrifugal
liquid separator, in combination with a plurality of uprigbt plates,
of a tuhular shaft provided with an outwardly projecting tiange,
said flange extending spirally around and along the perjpheîy of
said shaft, there being an aperture cut through ,aid flange, the
aperture conforming in direction to the spiral flange and the wall of
the tubular shaft, said outwardly projecting flange being provided
with a downwardly projecting flange at its outer end.

No. 68,163. Ilatiroad Construction.
(Construction de chemin de fer.)

e

,

Elizabeth Baasen, of Milwaukeo, Wisconsin, Charles Christadora,
Peter Martin, and Henry Martin, assignees of Frederick Hach-
mann, ahl of St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1900 ; 6
year~i. (}'iled 5th July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with two adjoining rails provided
in the upuer t4urface of their adjacent ends with longitudinal recesses,
of a bar extending between said rails and supported in said recess,
the upper surface of which is flush for its principal part with the
upper surfaces of the rails, said bar being longitudinally movable,
but vertically immovable with respect to one of said rails and being
free to be moved vertically into and ont of the recess of the other
rail. 2nd. The coînhination with two adjoining rails provided in
the upper surfaces of their adjacent ends with longitudinal recesses,
of a bar extending between said rails and supported in said recesses,
the upper surfaces of which is flush for its principal part with the
upper surfaces of the rails, one end of said bar and the recess engaged
thereby being of dovetail shape in cross section and the other end
of the bar having vertical sides which engage vertical aide walls
in the other recess. 3rd. The combination with two adjoining rails
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provided in the upper surfaces of their adjacent ends with long-
itudinal recesses, of a bar extending between said rails and supported
in said recesses, said bar being longitudinally movable but vertical]y
immovable with respect to, one of said rails and being f ree to be îoved
vertically into and out of the recess of the other rail, the end of the
bar engaging said last mentioned recess having its upper surface
inclined for a short distance to bring the saine below the level of the
rail.

No. 68,164. Mtalt Turner. (Moulin à drèche.)

Frederick Herster, Rosedale, Kansas, U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 4th October, 1899.)

Claiiii.-lst. A malt turner, comprising a wheeled frame, a rotat-
ing disc at the front end of said frame, and provided with radially
nîoving arms, for turning malt as the machine is pushed across the
flxîr, substantially as described. 2nd. A malt turner, comprising
a wheeled frame, a rotating dise at the front end of said frame, ani
provided with radially mýoving amnis, havin g resilient brushes at
their outer ends, for turning nialt as the niacne is îiushed across
the floor, substantially as descri bed. 3rd. A malt turner, compris-
ing a wheeled fraîne, a rotating disc at the front end of said frame,
and provided wvith radially mnoving arms and with forwardly pro-jecting pins or tines for turning the nialt as the machine is pushed
across the floor, substantial]y as described. 4th. A malt turner,
comprising a wheeled frarmie, a driven shaft, a rotatable disc at the
front end of the fraine and provided with radial arms for lift;ng the
muaIt, said wvheel l)eing geared to said shaft, and a cam for radial]y
adjusting said arms as thie dise rotates, subqtantially as described.
5th. A muaît turner, comn)rising a wheeled framne, a rotating dise at
the front end of said frame, and provided with radially n.îoving aruis
for turning the malt as the machine is pushed across the floor, and
an archied plate or hood overhanging said dise, sutstantially as
described. 6th. A malt turner,, comprising a wheeled framie, a
rotating dise. at the front end of said frame, and provided with
radially nioving armn- for turniug the mualt as the machine is puished
across the floor, and arched plate or hood overhanqingsaid dise, and
rearwardly directing levellers carried by the machine, substantially
as described. 7th. A malt turner. comprising a wvheeled trame, a
driven shaf t, a longitudinal shaft geared thereto, a dlise secured upon
the fronît end of said shaf t, aud radially mnoving arms carried by said
dise, smbstantially as described. Sth. A maldt turner, coniprising a
wheeled frame, a driven shaft, a longitudinal shaf t geared thereto,
a wheel mounited, rigidly on the front end of the saine and provided
with radlial slots, radial armns mouiited upon said wlîeel and suitably
guided, rollers earried by said arums, and a cam engagiug said rollers
and adapted to radmially adjust said aims as the dlise rotates, sub-
stantially as described. 9tlî. A malt turner, comnprising a wheeled
frame, a dri yen shaf t, a siceve keyed tu slide but îîot to rotate on said
shaft and prov'iderl with oppositely disposed wvleels, a longitudinal
.qhaft carrying at its front eu(l a nmaIt turniîmg wheel and at its rearend
a sinaîler wlieel, and an adjustable f rame for throm ing one or the
other of said sîceve wheeîs in gear with the wîîeel upon the rear end
of said shaf t, substantially as described. lOth. A malt turner,
commprising a %vheeled fraýmc, provided witli a tubular handle, a
driven sliaft, a sîceve keyed to slide but not to rotate on said shaft,
and provided with ojîpositely disposed wlmeeîs, a longitudinal shaft
earrying at its front end a malt turning wlîeel and at its rear end a
smaIl wheel, ami adjustable fraie for throwing one or the other of
said sleeve wlîeels iii gear with the wvheel upon the rear eîmd of said
shaft, a shaft connected to said frame aiîd carried by the handle of
the machine, and a handle to operate said shaft and thereby adjust
said frane. substantially as described. llth. A malt turner, coin-
prising a wheeled franie, a rotating (lisc at the- front end of ,aid
frame, 1 ,rovided with radially arrauged arnus, and pîins or tines pro-
jecting fromn said arms, substantially as described.

No. 68,165. Dish Making Machine.
des plot8. )

(MIachine à faire

Thomas Crehbiu, of Bridgeport, Alabanma, U.S.A., 20th JsiIy,
1900; 6 years. (Fiîed 3Oth October, 1899.)

Claimt-lst. lu a dish making machine, the combination with the
cutting mechanistu, of a feed table, and a reciprocatory carniage
sur ported by the table and having a pair of relatively fixed and
movable clanmp-fimîgers for the veneer, a friction check device for
arresting the mnovement of the carniage until said flugers gril) tlîe
veneer, and means conuected with the niovable finger for inoving it
toward and froin the fixed finger and for reciprocating the carniage,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a dish making machine, the
combination with a cutting mechanism, cf a feed table liaving a
longitudinal slideway, a reciprocatory feed carniage having a friction
check device slidably workimg in the slide wvay, said carrnage having
also a pair of relativeîy fixed and movable clamp-fingers, and nîeans
connected with the movable finger for inoving it towartl and from
the fixed finger and for reciprocating the carniage. 3rd. Iu a dish
inaking mnachine, the combination with tlîe cutting inechanisni, of a
feed table having a longitudinal slideivay, a reciprocatory feed
carriage having a hollow slide block registering in «aid sîideway, and
a clamp for the v'eneer, said hollow slide block having opposite re-
latively fixed and movable side walls and interior pressure spriug8
for holding the movable side walls in frictional engagement with <ne
side wall of the slideway, and operating inechanism for reciprocating
the carniag aîmd setting into action the clamp thereof, substautiaîly
as set fot. 4tli. In a dish making miachine, the combination witlî
the cuttiug mneclanisin, cf a feed table having a longitudinal slide-
way, a reciprocatory f eed carniage having a yoke frame carm-yiug a

sie block workiug in said slideway, a lower clamp finger slidably
fitting in the upper side cf the table and secured te said slide block,
vertically inovable clamp slides miounted in the yoke f rame amîd
carrying an upper clamp finger lying directly above the Iower clamp-
linger, (iperating mechanisin for reciprocating the carniage, aîid
ineans, operated by said inechanism, for adjusting said clamp slides,
substantially as set forth. 5th. In a dish iijakiný machine, the coiii-
bination with the cutting mechanisin, cf a stationary feed table, a
reciprocatory feed carniage havimîg a yoke frame carryîng a Iower
clamptfinger sîidabîy fitting in the table, vertically niovable clampî
sîides mouuted in the side portions cf the yoke frame and carrying
an upper clanmp-finger lying above and cc-extensive wvîth the lower
cîamp-linger, said clamp sies h avmug r<rojected f rom their outer
sides rigid sttuds, longitudinaîly movable adjusting rods slidably
supported at opposite aides of the yoke framne and pmovided ut oet
end wmth iucîined siots receivmng said stiuds, an upriglit swiuging
standard having at its uipper end a cross head, adjusting links conm-
necting the ends cf «aid cm-osa heads with said adjusting rods, and
means for operatiimg said stanîdard, substantialîy as set forth. (;th. lu
a machine cf the cînass describcd, the combiriation with the cuttiug
mechauism, cf a reciprocatory feed carniage having a frame carrying
a lower fixed clamp-fimîger, vertically movable clamnp slides inounted
in the -cairnage frame and carrying anu mpper clamp-finger, adjustiug
rods siipported by the carniage frame and Iiaving au operative con-
nection with the clamp sîides, an uipright swinging standard pivot-
ally counected at its mipper end with the adjusting rods, a suitahîy
arranged operating shaft, and an adjustable eccentrie rod connection
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between said shaft and said standard, substantially as set forth.
7th. In a machine of the character described, a forming mechanism,
a reciprocating feeder, and a conbined cutting and holding mechan-
ism arranged between the feeder and forming mechanism and adapted
to fix the position of the blank during the backward movement of
the feeder prior to gripping the stock, substantially as described.
8th. In a machine of the character set forth, a forming iechanisn,
a feeder, a combined cutting and holding mechanism arranged be-
tween the feeder and forming mechanism and actuating mechanism
for sliding the feeder forward and advancing the previously cut
and scored blank to the forming inechanism for operating the
cutting and holding mechanism to grip, cut and score the blank
during the backward movement of the feeder, substantially as
specified. 9th. In a dish making machine, a stationary knife
platen, a vertically reciprocating frame having a knife head, longi-
tudinally disposed scoring knives, and transversely arranged cutting
knives springing fro(n the scoring knives, and having their cutting
edges in a lower plane than said scoring knives, and a pair of hor-
izontal presser plates yieldingly supported by the knfe head and
normally projected below the plane of the cutting edges of said
knives to engage the veneer of stock in advance of the knives, said
presser plates being located exterior to the scoring knives, and pro-
vided with a plurality of notches open at their inner edges and
receiving the cutting knives, substantially as set forth. 10th. In a
dish making machine, a stationary knife platen, a vertically recipro-
cating frame having a knife head provided in its under side with a
plurality of intersecting knife receiving grooves, a combination
cutting and scoring knife having different members fitting in said
grooves, and wedge bolts mounted in the head and engaging with the

nife to retain the same in place, substantially as set forth. llth.
In a machine of the class described, the machine frame provided
upon opposite sides with vertically arranged guides, a vertically
reciprocating frame bearing, slitting and scoring knives, presser
plates adapted to move with and act in advance of the knives,
standards pendent from the frame and working in said guides, a
transverse loperating shaft journalled in the frame, and adjustable
eonnections between the operating shaft and the said pendent
standards for imparting a reciprocating movement to said frame,
said connections being adjustable to vary the depth of cut of the
said knives and to maintain the operative relation of the presser
plates with respect thereto, substantially as set forth. 12th. In a
machine of the class specified, the combination with the machine
fraine, the vertically reciprocating knife carrying frame, pro-
vided with offstanding connecting pins or studs, and the operating
shaft having eccentrics, of extensible pitmen connecting said eccen-
tries with said pins or studs, each of said pitman consisting of a
head having a narrow arm extension, oppositely disposed yokes em-
bracing the head and its arm extension and provided within their
closed ends with sectional adjustable bearings respectively for the
eccentrics and said pins or studs, wedges between the said bearings
and the terminals of the head and its extension, and a plurality of
adjusting wedge keys fitted in coincident openings of the arm exten-
sion and yoke thereof to provide for lengthening and shortening the
pitmen to vary the depth of cut of the knife, substantially as set
forth. 13th. In a dish naking machine, the combination with the
sectional form block and a folder, of a pair of oppositely located
stapling devices disposed to co-operate respectively with the form
block, means for relatively adjustîng the sections of the forn block
toward and from each other, to correspond to various sizes of
blanks, and means for adjusting the stapling devices to correspond
to the various positions of the forming block sections, substantially
as set forth. 14th. lu a dish naking machine, the combination with
the sectional forin block and the folder niovable toward and from
the forn block, of a pair of oppositely-located obliquely disposed
stapling devices adjoining respectively, the sections of the form
block and co-operating therewith, means for adjusting the sections
of the form block toward and from each other, to correspond to
various sizes of blanks, and means for adjusting the staoling devices
to correspond to the various positions of the forming block sections.
l5th. In a dish making machine, the combination with the sectional
formî block, bearing clenching devices, and the folder, of opposite
obliquely disposed stapling devices, ineans for adjusting the sections
of the form block toward and from each other. to correspond to
various sizes of blanks, and means for adjusting the stapling devices
to correspond to the various positions of the form block sections.
M0th. In a dish making machine, the combination with thesectional
form block, of frustro-conical form bearing clenching devices and
the niovable folder, of obliquely disposed stapling devices arranged
at the side of the form block, means for adjusting the sections of.the
form block toward and from each other to correspond to varions sizes
of blanks, and neans for adjusting the stapling devices to corres-
pond to the various positions of the forni block sections. l7th. In
a dish making machine, the combination with the cutting mechan-
isin, of a pair of oppositely arranged stapling devices, each carrying
a form block mnember or half, and the folder movable toward and
from the forim block, substantially as set forth. 18th. In a dish
making machine, the combination with the cutting mechanisrm, of a
pair of oppositely arranged laterally and vertically adjustable
stapling devices, each carrying a form block member or half, and
the folder movable toward and fron the forin block, substantially
as set forth. 19th. In a dish inaking machine, the combination

with the cutting mechanism, of a pair of oppositely arranged
oblique stapling devices, each having a casing body formed at its
lower end with a forni block member or half, t he separate members
or halves of the form block being aligned and the folder mnovable
toward and from the form block, substantially as set forth. 20th.
In a dish making machine, the combination with the cutting
mechanisn, of a stationary form block provided in opposite portions
thereof with openings, reciprocatory clenching plungers working in
the form block openings, a pair of oppositely located stapling
devices having casing bodies adjoining the formi block, staple
fdaning and driving mechanism mounted in the casing body of each
stapling device in alignment with the clenching plunger, a recipro-
catory head connected with said staple forming and driving mechan-
ism of each stapling device, a longitudinally movable operating rod
connected at one end with said head, operating connections for said
rod, a rock lever mounted in each portion of the form block and
connected at one end with the clenching plunger therein, and a sup-
plemental slide rod having one terminal engaging with the opposite
end of said rock lever and its other terminal fitted in said recipro-
catory head, substantially as set forth. 21st. In a dish making
machine, the combination with the cutting mechanism, of a sectional
forai block, a pair of oppositely located stapling devices adjoining
the form block, means for adjusting the stapling devices and form
block sections toward and from each other, a reciprocatory head for
operating the staple forming, driving and clenching mechanism of
each stapling device, an operating rod connected with said head, a
suitably arranged shaf t having a cross-head crank plate, an extensible
link having a crank pin connection at one end with said crank plate,
and a bell crank lever operatively connecting the opposite end of
said link with one end of said operating rod, substantially as set
forth. 22nd. In a dish making machine, the combination with a
form block, of a flat clamp plate having opposite terminal folding
fdanges and a head plate movable independently of the clamp plate
and provided with oppositely disposed divergent folding plates
between the folding flanges of the clamp plate. 23rd. In a dish
making machine, the combination with the form block, of a flat
relatively movable clamp plate having folding flanges at opposite
ends, a substantially U-shaped head plate mîovable independently of
the clamp plate, and divergent folding plates located opposite the
spaces between the folding flanges of the clamp plate and secured to
the members of the U-shaped head plate. 24th. In a dish making
machine, the combination with the cutting mechanism, and the
stationary form block, of a reciprocatory folder, consisting of a
central clamp plate provided at its terminals with short downturned
folding flanges, and oppositely arranged downwardly divergent side
folding plates provided at their ends with inturned wings and at
their upper edges with short inwardly disposed flanges, and means
for operating the separate members of the folder synchronously and
independently, substantially as set forth. 25th. In a dish making
machine, a form block, a reciprocating stem, means for positively
moving said sten toward the torm block, spaced stops for limiting
the movement of said stem, a head plate slidable upon the said
stem between the stops thereof and laving spaced folding plates,
and a clamp plate applied to the lower end of the stem and having
opposite terminal folding flanges located in the spaces formed
between the folding plates, substantially as set forth. 26th. In a

.dish making machine, the combination with the frame having sup-
porting standards, of a reciprocatory folder having a central nem-
ber and a head carrying side members, a spring operated stem
mountzd in suitable guides carried by the standards and connected
with said central memiber, a rock shaft supported by the standards
and having a centrally arranged crank, and a terminal crank arm,
rods connecting said central crank with the head carrying the side
members of the folder, a suitably arranged shaft carrying a crank
dise, a swivelled fulcruni block arranged at one side of said crank
dise, and a pitmen connected at one end with the terminal crank of
the rock shaft and having its other end slidably engaging the f ul-
crum block, said pitmen having intermediate its ends a cam plate
portion provided with a sigmoidal slot receiving the pin of the
crank disc, substantially as set forth. 27th. In a dish making
machine, a forn block composed of sections, means for adjusting
the sections toward and from one another, a shell form removably
fitted to the adjustable fori block, and folding mechanism co-
operating with the form block, substantially as specified. 28th. In
a dish making machine, the combination with the cutting mechan-
ism, of a feed table, and a reciprocatory carriage supported by the
table and having a pair of relatively fixed and movable clamp
fingers for the veneer, means connected with the clamp and car-
riage for operating the clamp and subsequently moving the car-
riage, said means having a limited sliding movement with respect
to the carriage, and a friction check device for arresting the move-
ment of the carriage until said means has reached the limit of its
movemuent to grip or release the veneer. 29th. In a dish making
mnachiine, the combination with the knife platen and the cutter, of a
feed table, a reciprocatory carriage eupported by the table and
having a fixed claiîîping finger, a movable clamp finger mouînted
upon the carriage, rods having a limited sliding mnovement upon the
carriage, connections between the rods and the imovable finger for
operating the finger during the slidable movemient of the rod, and
means connected with said rod for moving the carriage and adapted
to move the rods to operate the movable finger.
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No. 68,166. Advertlslag Devlce. (.Appareil d'annonce.)

Frederick Alcock, Putney, Surrey, England,
years. (Filed l9th July, 1899.)

2Oth July, 1900 ; 6

(lain.-lst. In an illunsinated advertising device, the combina-
tion with tbe representation of a figure in several attitudes or posi-
tions which wouid be successively taken up by the figure in making
a given movement, electrie lamps arranged on a number of circuits
and one or more of which is commTon to two or more attitudes or
positions of the figure and others of which are only lit up when the
figure is shown in one of its several attitudes or positions and a
switch controliing the ]ansp circuits, the isovabie contact of whici
wiJl compiete eachi of several of tise circuits in consecutive order,and approximateiy simnuitanetousiy witis the breaking of each preced-
ing circuit, as set forth. 2nd. In an advertisissg device, the cous-
bination of several groups of eiectric incandescent Iansps se arranged
on several circuits as to foris or illuiiussate the outlino- of a design or
figure, or portionsz thereof, in different attitudes soine of said groups
being coinsnon to two or msore attitudes with switchissg mechanisus.
by the operation of whicli tise group of lansps on one circuit are
switchedi off simultanouisly, or nearly sisssultaneousiv, vitis the
switching on of tbe circuit of tise succeeding gros.p of ianips thereby
making the design or figure appsear to assume different attitudes,
substantially as described.

No. 68,167. Rock Onul. (Foret.)
Alfred Pretz Schmucker and Louis Dennison Sweet, both of Denver,

Colorado, U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied 26th
Decesuber, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a drill operated by air or other suitable fluid,
the combination witi a suitable support, and a carrier mYovable
thereon, of a nut mounted on the support, a screw shaft connected
with the carrier and engaging tise nut, an air tube jouruailed in the
carrier, a cylinder made fast to the forward extrenity of the air
tube and provided wviti ducts adapted to take the air froiu the tube
and deliver it aiternately to the front and rear parts of the cylinder
chamber, a piston located in said chamber and ada pted to recipro-
cate when actuated by the air froni the said ducts, t he piston beixsg
grooved te allow the air to cross the chaniber, the wall of the cylin-
der being provided with suitabie exhaust ports, and a drill bit sup-
ported to be actuated by the reciprocatiug piston. 2nd. In a drill,
the combination with a carrier nsovabie on a suitabie support, of a
screw connected with the carrier and eugaging a mit on said sup-
port, an air tube journalled in the carrier, a cylînder made fast te
the forward extremity of the air tube and provided witb ducts
adapted te take the air froiu the tube and deliver it altemnately to
the front and rear parts of the cylinder being provided with suitabie
exhaust ports, a reciprecating piston located in said chamber and
forming a hammer, a drill bit supported to be actuated by the said
piston, and suitable means for rotating the air tube and the cylinder
attached therete. 3rd. Tbe coînhination with a suitale carrier and
feed mechanisin therefor, of an air tube journalled in the carrier and
iuovabi.e iongitud inaliy therewith, a cylinder attached to the forward
extrensity of the air tube and provided with ducts communicatingwîth the air tube and arrassge te deliver the air te the front and
rear of the pisten, a piston located in the cylinder chaniber, adapted
to be reciprocated by the action oSf the air, said piston being fashioned
te allow the air to cross the chanîber f romn eue duct te asotiser, a
drill supported te be actssated by the reciprocating piston, and suit-
able means for rotating the air tube, the cyliinder, and tiseir attacb-

inents, comprising a suitabie motor, a gear wheel fast on the air
tube, a pinion operated by the motor and mneshing with the gear,

i'i

and suitable mieans for conducting air to the isootor. 4th. In a dril
or sinsiilar instrunment, the consbiu.Ltiof witls a smitable support,
of a revoluble air shiaft inounte i thereon, a e!yliisder fast on the
air shaft and rotating therewith, a piston haniisse(r Iocated in the
cylinder and operated by the air f rom the said shaft, a bit îusounted on
the cylinder and arranged to be driven by the piston hammer, and
mneans oiserated independentlyof the movemnent of the pi>toni hammer
for rotating the air shaft, the cyiinder and the bit. î5th. The comn-
bination of a revolubie cylinder, a piston I)aniner I cated therein, a
bit nsounted on the cylinder sund adapted to rotate therewith, said
bit being arranged to be operated by said hasouser, and ineans for
deiivering to the cylinder air, or other suitalle iluid, for operating
the hamîner. 6th. The conmbination of a revoluble cylinder, a
piston hammer located therein, a bit ixnounted on the cylinder,
adapted to tomn therewith, and arranged to be operated by the
piston hammer, and means for autonsatically rotating the cylrnder
and bit. 7th. In a drill adapted to be operated by air, the coin-
bination of a cylinder, a piston hamnier located therein, a drill bit
mounted on the cylinder and adapted to bo operated by the hainmer,
an air shaft fast on the cylinder and arranged to deliver air thereto
for the operation of tho hammer, means also operated by air for
rotating trhe cylinder and suitable means for cutting off the flow of
air to the cylinder while the rotatissg mechanism is in operation.
8th. The conîbination of a drill bit, a piston hammer, an air shaft
for delivering air to the cylinder, a issotor, a pinion fast on the
miotor shaft, and a gear fast on the air shaft and meshing with the
pinion. 9th. The cousiniration of a drill bit. a cyiin(ier upon which
tbe bit is nsounted, a piston hainomer located ini the cylinder, an air
shaft connected wsth the cylinder and adapted to deliver air
therete, a feed screw, a inuter, a pission f ast on the shaft of tbe
inotor, a gear fast on the air shaft and ineshing with the pinion,
means for delivering air to the motor, and useans for cutting off tise
flow of air to the cylinder while the niotor is in operation. lOth.
The comubination of a revolublo cylinder, a piston hansmer loc.tted
therein, a bit mounted on the cylinder and arranged to rotate there-
wîth, said bit being adapted to be operated Isy said hansmer, mneas
for delivering to the cylinider air, or other fiuid, for operating the
hammer, and means operated inidepenidentiy of the hanmer's action
for rotating the cylinder and bit. 11th. The combination of a bit,
a revoluble cylinder upen wbich the bit is mounted, and with which
it is adapted to turn, a hamnmer located in said cylinder for driving
the bit, and means for retating the said cylinder, said nseans operat-
ing independentiy of the hammer's action, wvhereby tbe rotation of
tise cylinder may continue while the hamnier is inactive. 12-1. In
a drilil or similar apparatus adapted te be operated by air, or other
expansive fiuid, the conibination of the cylinder, a piston hammer
Iocated therein, a bit inounted on the cylinider and adapted to be
operated by the hammner, an air shaft fast on the cylsuder and
arranged to deliver air thereto for the operation of the hammer, and
mieans aiso operated by tise air for rotating tise shaft and cylinder.
l3th. lIs a drill or similar apparatus adapted to bc operated by air
or otiser expansive fluid, thse conbination of a revoluble cylinder, a
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p)iston hammter loeated therein, a drill bit mouinted on the cylinder
and adapted te ho operated by the harnîner and to turn the cylinder,
mneans for delivering air to the cylinder for operating the bamnier,
and mneans also operated by the air or other expansive fluid for
autounatical]y rotating the cylinder and drill bit.

No. 68,168. Rock Bri. (Forêt.)

The Rand Dri]] Company, of New. York, assignee of Hughi Vincent
Conrad, and Robert Lunnan Arsîbrose, bot h of North Tarrytowii,
New York, UT.S.A., 20Lh July, 1900; 6 yesrs. (Filet] l3th
October, 1899.)

Claim.t-1lst. In a rock dri]l and cylinder provîded with outwardly
prujecting longitudinal guide ribs. each of said rihs comnprising ail
upper portion extending outwardly froni the cylinder and a lower
portion turned baekwardly towards a point lu a hune passing hetween
thein and through the axis of the cylinder the sanie point heing below
the cy]iuder proper îvhereby the lower portion of said rihs are f ree at
their inuer ends, substantia]]y as shown, each of said ribs having two
angular faces which converge towards points on a straight ]iue drawn
through both of said nibs, said guides being adapîted to work in cor-
responding s]ideways in the she]] of the drill. 2n]. lu a rock dri]],
the coînhination wvitlî a cylînder ani] guides on said cylinder coni-
posed of longitudinal ribs . which ri bs are tapered in cross section, of
a she]] haviîîg stationary slide-ways with whieh the said ribs are
adapted to engaege, an adjustable slideway adapted to engage with
une of the said ribs, boîts for attacbîîîg snid adjustable slîdeway to
said shel], said boits arranged at au anîgle otherwise than a iight
angle witb the connecting faces of the said slideway and the she]]
whereby they shall exert a constant pressure Lo force the adjustable
s]ideway inwardly, the holes through which tue Kaid holts pass in the
adjustable slideway having clearance wberelîy such iunvard adjust-
ment is permitted and means for restraiuing said adj ustable s]îdeway
from exerting an undue pressure upon saîd guide. 3rd. Iu a rock
dri]] tie coînhination with a cy]inder and guides on said cylinder
con) pomed of longitudinal ribs, each 1'ib hav iug two augular faces, hoth
of which converge towards points on a straiglit hue drawn through
both of said ribs, of a she]] having stationary s]îideways upon which
the ]ower faces of said longitudinal ribs engage, adjîîstable slideways
with which the lupper faces of said ribs are adapted to engage, boits
for attaching said adjîisti4b]e slideways to said stittiouary slideways,
said hoîts arranged at sncb aul angle with the conneeting faces of the
said slideways that Lhey shahl exert a constant pressure Lo force the
adjustable s]ideways inwardly, and reniovable spacing pieces for
preventing te s]ideways front exerting anl undue pressure upon the
guides, sub~stantially as sîîecified. 4th. In a rock dri]] the combina-
tien with a cylinder and guides ou said cylinder comiposled of
longitudinal rihs, each of said ribs having faces 5-G convergiîig sub-
stantia]]y as showu. of a site]] having stationary s]ideways 7 upon
which the lower faces G of said guides enîgage, adjustable s]ide-
ways 8 with wlxich the upper faces 5 of said guides engage, angular
faces 9 through wlîich the said adjustable s]ideways engage with
the said shell, boits fitted to said shel], slotted holes in said adjust-
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able s]ideways throughi which said boits are ada1 îted to pass and
renovable spacing p~ieces 1:3, substantially as and for the purpoýse
specitied.

No. 68,169. Rock Drill. (Forét.)

m. n

Russell Avery, of Sausalito, CalFfornia, and Henry Cook Campbell,
of San Francisco, California, hoth in the UT.S.A., 2Oth July,
1»00; 6 years. (Filed 3rd October, 18S99.)

C im-s.In a rock drill, a casing through whichi the drill is
guided and movable, a supp]oit and a siceve by whichi the casing is
secure(] to said support, and means by which the casing and cunnect-
ed inechar.ism eau ho inoved transversely away froîn the line of the
hole and returned agaîn t() its position. 2nid. Iu a rock dril], a
casing, a drill movahie axial]y therethrough, a sleeve connected
with said casing lîaving anl opeuing transverse to the line of inove-
nient of the dri]l, a fixed support upon which said sleeve is niovable
transversely out of or into the Iiue of the hiole to be dril]ed, a
collar against which it abuts and means for fixing the siceve whereby
the drilli riay be returned to its alignuiient with the hole. 3rd. in a
rock dri]], a casing and a support therefor, a dri]] extending axially
through said casinîg aind guided thereby, a iechanisîn for inter-
înittent]y turnin g the drill, a cord connecting therem-ith and with
the boit of the hamîner wielder whereby the drill is raised and
turned at each swing of the body in nîakîng the stroke. 4Lh. In a
rock drill, a fixed support, a casing an(l guide Llîroligh which the
dri]] 15 axia]]y movale, a îîawl and ratchet uicchanisîu whereby the
dri]] is turned, connection between said mnechanisîn and the body of
the operator, wlîereby the swing iu nking the hiamîner stroke nets
to raiNe and turn, the drill betweeil each stroke. 5th. In a rock
drill, a flxed support, a cashng carrie(l thereby, a sleeve within the
c ising through whichi the dri]] shiank passes, having a flange at "ne
end wvith edge siots, a second sîceve ilu une Llîerewith having arms
engaging tie siots, and] a re(]uced portion provided wvitlî ratehet
teeth, a pawl engaging said teeth, ari( mîeans for aetuating iL,
teeth forined on the end of the larger part of the raitehet sieeve, a
fixed ring having similar teeth s0 that the turiiing of the ratehet
sieeve engages the teeth and nuoves the ratchet anti the tlanged
s]eeve hack f rom the tixed rinîg, grips carried hy the flanged sieeve
to niove the drill lu unison %vitiî the s]eeve, am ] a spring hy wvhichi
the Iparts are returned when the engaging tecth have ]assed each
other. Gth. A baul]drin]] guide consistiug of a casing and n intenior
s]eeve and turning miechanisîn throîîgh which the- dril] inay ho
advanced, a, clamp~ and a tixerl supporting co)llunj lvith mlens for
seeuriîîg the drill guide to give direction te the d]rill, sai(] clasp
heing slidable Lransversely upon Lte colurnu ivherehîv tht' di]l îay
be withdrawn fruin the> fiole, s]iifted tu onîe side, anti returined te
the bole without a]tering iLs aligumllent.
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No. 68,170. Adjustable Bicycle Seat Post.
(Poteau de sièe de bicycle.)

12

William (G. Dutton, of Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed I2th May, 1899.)

Clairn. -Ist. The combination with a seat post mast, of a seat
post, con-isting of a vertical tuhbular member, in which slits. extend-
ing ini a longitudinal direction froni one end, are forîned, and a
horizontal nieniber pivoted on said vertical meier, a rod pivotally
secnred at o11e end to, said horizontal inenîber, and a wedge shape
mit adjustable on said rod, and engaging Nvîth the interior face of
the slitted end of saîd vertical inember, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nid. The combination with a seat post mast, of
a seat poqt,, consisting of a vertical1 tuboilar member, iii which slits,
extending in a longitudinal direction f rom one end. are fornied, and
the interior face of said vertical meniber at said end bevelled or
tapered, and a horizontal menîber pivoted on said vertical mrember,
a rod pivotally sectired at onc end to sa:d horizontal member, and a
wedge shaped nut adjustable on said iod, and engaging with the
interior, hevell--d or tapered face of the slitted end of raid vertical
inember, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,17 1. Harventtng Machine. (M1oissonnelusc.)

Peter Bryant Richards of Nathalia, Victoria, Australia, 2Oth July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 9tlî .uly, 1900.)

Gliin.-lst. Il arvesting miachinies,iii comb)ination ainain frame
(carrying stripper comb) supported at either side on independent
axles and free to swing upon saine a winiiower frame set w'ithin the
main fraine and iiivote(l to main franie, niîcans for maintainiîîg win-
nowver f ranie level, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
2nid. In harvestiîig machines,, iii comubination a main frame niounted
tupon wheels having indepemîdent axies with a space hetween, a w in-
niower franie set iii the stiace and pivoted riearoiie end upou a spindie
supported hy mîainm franie and having at the olher end a chain and
pnilley connectiomi with main fraine, suhstantially as and for the
purpîose set forth. 3rd. In harvesting mîachines, in coinbination a
main frame moiîmted upon wheels having indepeudent axies with a
space l)etween, such fraîne carrying stripper coinb, main thrasher
drimi and shoot, nieans of adjusting the amîgl of main fr-aine, a wi--
ower frane pivoteci to the mnaini franie amîd havîng ineans connected
wvith main fraine for inaimtaining wininover framne iii level pnsition,
substantially as and for the punrposes set forth. 4th. In harvesting
machines%, in coiribination anmain frame motinted upon wheels havinig
independemit axles with a space between, a platformn connected with
steering wheel and with axle of main suppsîrting wheel and carrying
wormn, a rack har engaging with said worin and connected to inain
fraame, a winn',wer framne pivoted to the main frame and having
mneans connected with main framne for niaintaining winnower frame
at a constant levAl, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
5th. In harvesting mnach ines, in c(>niination a main frame mnointed
upomi wheel., having i n(el)endemtax les with a space between, a framne
as !) luaving hollow boss set iii beaning on main fraine, a winnower
fratrne snpported near one end by stich fraines and liaving ineans
near the otiier emîd for ni tintaining wvinnowver fraine lev'el, substamîti-
ally as and for the' purliOSeS set forth. 6th. Ia harvesting inachines,
ni combination a f raine înounted upon wheels haviag independent

axies with a space between and supporting striper comb and main1
thrasher drum and a shoot having inclined sides and of greater width

on the upper face, a winnower frame pivoted to and set within main
trame and carrying a hopper with extension to receive end of shoot,
suhstantially as and for the porposes set forth. 7th. In hart esting
machines, i11 conîbination a frame monnted iupon wheels having inde-
pendent axles with a space between, a 1 ivoted winnower frame set
iii the space, a hopper sipported by the winnowver framne and a peg
drumn set in the hopper and lîaving its slpindle bearing on the win-
nowc-r franie, smbstantially as and for the purlioses set forth. 8th.
Ta harvesting machines, in combimiation a frame niounted upon
wheels having independent axles with a space between, a pivoted
winnower frame set in the space amîd carrying hopper as 57, 59, 64,
peg drum as 60, shoot plate as 65, having adjustable extension, and
riîldles, snbstantially as and for the îmnrposes set forth. 9th. Ini
harvestîng machines, in coniîbination a framne mounted upomi wheels
having independent axles with a space between, a winnower fraîne
set in the space and pivoted to said nmaini frame, a fan with casing
open at the back and provided with one or more hinged doors, sub-
stantially as amîd for the pnrposes set forth. lOth. In harvesting
machines, In combination, a frame maunted upon wheels having
independemît axles with a space between, a wînnower franie set in
the sîmace and pivoted to mainî franie means for inaintainîng win-
nower frauue level, a grain elevator and tailings elevators secured to
said winnower franie and leading towards each other and having a
single througlh spindle to actuate their belts, suhstantially as and
for the Inurposes set forth. llth. la harvesting miachines, in comn-
bination a frame monnted upon wheels hîaving independemît axles
with a sjîace between, a îîivoted winuiower frame in the space, a
grain elevator and tailings elevator secured to said wianower frame
and having deviee as illuistxated ia the acconipanying drawingsý for
keepiuîg the elevating belts tight, snlstaiitially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. l2th. In harvestiug mîachines, ia coiibinatioa
a fraine nîiotnted ui>sn îvheels having independent axles Mith a
sjîace between, a wînnower franie set in the space auîd pivoted to
main frane, such wvinniower frame carrying winnowing niechanisin,
substamutially as ilînstrateil in the acc(inilanying sheets of drawings,
auîd having its back closed in with doors. l3th. Ia liaivesting
nmachinies, in combination a fraine mnouated upomi wheels having
independeat axles with a simace between, a winnower frame set in
the sumace, fraîies as 1), connected to wvinuiower fraine and having
ho!lov boss be)ýarinýg iii mîain framne, a spimidle, carrying fan, through
the hiollowt bmoss, pinion on fan sîmimdle, piuiion on peg drmiiî sîindle
and iuiterniediate tootlîed wvheel 50, gearing with the said limions,
and umîcans for actuating uinion of faui spindle froia main supîporting
wheel of mîachinîe substantially as antI for the uurposes set forth.
l4th. lIn harvesting machinîes, the conîbimuation of curved rack bar
12, sectired to mîain frame, lomng rod 15, st.ay rod 22, w(in rod 16,
with worn. 17, substamitialiy as specified. lSth. Ia harvesting
machines, the conîiiation of lever 27 wrît spîrmg pawl auîd ful-
crmmnîed on angle plate 29, rod 30, rack 31, cliaim 33, pulley 34, spindle
*35, pulley 36, jînlley 37, smpported oui main framre, and winnower
fraine 7, snbstantially as specified.
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No. 6S, 172. inotvliàg lUlaines. (Fauscheue.) with a finger bar having a rib at the front edge thereof, of a guard,
and a securing boit for clamping said guard to saiW bar, the head of

Maurice Kane, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed 7th July, 1900.)

2Oth July, 1900; 6

Clai. -lst. In a mowing machine,, the combination with a finger
bar, in which the cutter bar is carried, a shoe upon which said finger
bar is supported, said shoe being pivotally mounted, whereby the
finger bar may be folded into convenient position for transportation,
an actuating pitman for said cuiter bar, cf nieans for adjusting the
position of the finger bar upon and with referenýe te said shoe,
wbereby alignlment between said bar and its acttiatiflg l)itmar is
restored and maintained, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In
a mowing machine, a finger bar, in which the cutter bar is carried,
a shoe for supporting the saine, and ç'n actuating pitman for the
cutter bar, in combination witlî means for swinging the cutter bar
forwardly upon and with reference te said shoe, te restore and main-
tain alignment between said cutter bar and pitman, as anîd for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. In a mowing machine, a finger bar adapted
to carry a cutter bar, a pitinan for actuating said entier bar, and a
shoe for supporting the finger bar, in combination with ineans for
adjustiîîg the finger bar upon and with reference to said shoe,
whereby the outer endi cf said finger bar may be xnoved forwardly to
restore and maintain aligrnnent beýtmeen said cutter bar and its
actuating pitman, as andi for the purp ose set forth. 4th. In a mow-
ing machine, a finger bar adapted to carry a cutter bar, an actuating
pitinan for the latter, a shoe, the finger bar being pivotally supported
thereon, said shoe provided with a laterally extending elongated
siot, a boit passing through sucb slot and securing th(- finger bar te
the shoe, in coxubination with an eye boit engaging the tirst-men-
tioned boit, and means for adjusting such eye boit, wvhereby said
finger bar is capable cf being rocked about its pivot, te restore and
maintain aligninent between said bar and pitnian, as and for the

puirpose set forth. 5th. In a mnowing machine, a finger bar, a cutter
bar supported thereby, an actuating pitmian for said cutter bar, a
supporting shoe for said inger bar, said shoe provided with an
lilturned heel or iug and an eiongated siot, a securing boit for said
finger bar and shoe, an adjusting boit for said finger bar and shoe,
said adjusting boit arranged te pass througb the elongated siot in
said shoe, an eye boit arrangeei te be engaged by said adjusting boit,
and liaving its stem arranged to pass threugh said upturned bcdl or
lug, and set nuts inounted uponl said eye boit stem and arranged on
opposite sides, respecti' ely, cf said upturned bcdl or iug, whereby
said finger bar may be rocked or swvung upon said sboe to restore
and mnamtain alignaient bet ween said cutter bar and pimian, as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,173. Finger Bar for Mtowing Machines.
(Laitis pour faucheusec-.)

Maurice Kane, cf Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 7th .Tuiy, 1900.)

Glain.-lst. As a newv article cf manufacture, a finger bar for
mowmng machines. having a thickened portion at the rear edge
thereof and a longitudinal nib on the upI)er surface of the front edge
thereof, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. As a niew article cf
manufacture, a finger bar for mnoving machines, having a thickened
portion on the under surface thereof at uts rear edge, said thickenied
portion decreasing in width f roin the inner toward the cuter end cf
the bar, an(l having a rib formed on the upper surface at the front
edge of said bar, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. As a new
article of manufacture, a finger bar for mowing machines, compris.
ing a thickelied portion ai its rear edge and a longitudinal nib at the
front edge thereof. and a th in web connecting sncb nib ani thickened
portion, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination

d'/5.3

said boit engaging behind said rit, as and for the purpose. set forth.
5th. The coinbination with a finger bar having a longitudinal rib on
the upper surface cf its front e'lge, and a guard having a perforated
bcd, a boit passin g through said bar and the perforation iii said
heel for clamping tese p)arts together, the front edge c f said boit
being îlaned off and engaging the rear surface cf said nib, as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,174. Wtnd Break l'or Harvesting M~achines.
(larde vent pow r mnoissonneuses. )

Maurice Kane, of Chicago, Illinlois, UT.S.A,2t uy 90
yeams. (Filed Tth July, 1900.)

Claim. l-st. Thie combination with a suppcrting beamn cf a grain
binder, cf an armi detachiably snipported therefroin and carrying a
%vind break, said arm adaptedl to be shifted bodily and parallel to
itself aiong said supporting beani, as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd.* The combination with a supporting beami of a grain binder, of
an arm hiaving anl angle plate and a hooked plate adapted to respec-
tiveiy engage the rear iower edge and the front upper edge cf saîd
supporting beamr, whereby said armi is detachably supported by said
1)eain and is adapted to be bhifted bodily parallel to itself aiong said
beamn, and a wind break carried by said aria, as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The combination with a su pporting beamn, of an arum
having an adapted plate at the inne r end t hereof adapted to engage
the rear lower edge of said beam, a plate connected te said be-am
having win g or flanges to engage the front edge of said beam and a
hooked endf engagmng over the upper end of said beam, ani a îvind
b)reak carried by said aria, as sud for the purpose set forth. 4th.
The combination with a supporting beain, cf an arrn detachably
connected thereto, a wire or rod bent into) U-shape and having its
ends supporte-d by said amie, and a canvas or other covering con-
nected to said ari and held by said wire or rod, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 68,175. SoideriiIron. (Fcr àsouder.)

Charles Shields, cf Brooklyn, New York, U. S.A., 2Oth Jîmly, 1900
6 years. (Filed 26th I)eceimber, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A device cf the class (]escril)ed, compressing a tuibu-
lar handie forming a reservoîr open at one end anmd provided ai the
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other withi a tubular extension, said extension being provided with
a transverse partition having passages, and the end thereof adjacent

to said partition with a dîaphragmi having a perforation, a tuibular
casing connected with said extension and enclosing said diaphragm,
and provided with side openings for admitting air, and a transverse
head connected with said tubu lar casing and coinnunicating there-
wvith and provided with soldering irons, one end of said head being
closed by a collar, and one of said irons being provided with a shank
which is iuiserted throughi said collar and itîto and through said head,
and the otiier ironi being provided with a shank which is iisertud
throughi the outer sitie of the said head, aîîd in hune with the handle
andi into the shank of the other iron, saiti head being also larger in
cross section than the shank of the first îîaned iron, whereby ai>
annular space is fornied aroîînd saiti shank, substaîitially as shown
aiîd descrihud. 2nd. A deviee of the class (lescribed, conpressing a
tubular hiandle forniing a reservoir open at on1e enti and providediat
the other with a tubular extension, said extension being 1îrovided
wîth a transverse partition having passages, anti the end thereof ad-
jacent to said partition ivith a diaphragm having a perforation, a
tubular casing connected with said extension and enclosing said
diaphragîn, and provideti withi side openings for adinitting air, and
a transverse heati connucte(l witl said tubitlar casing and conimuni-
cating therewith andi provided witlî solderiiîg irons, one end of said
heati being closeti by a collar, andi one of saiti irons being provided
wîth a slîank whichi is inserteti through said collar andi inito andi
through said head, and the other iron being provitied wîth a shank
which is iniserted throîîglî the outer side of the saiti heati, and in line
with the hantile and into, the shank of the other iron, said head
being also larger iii cross section than the sliank of the first narnet
iron, whereby an annular space is forinet around saiti shank, said
casing being also provîidet with a valve tube in commnunication with
the passage iii saiti partition, andi a v'alve pin nînunteti in saiti tube
andt controlling said passage, substantially as shoxvn and tiescribeti.
3rti. A tievice of the class describeti, conipressing a tubular hantile
forming a reservoir open at onu endi andi provitiet at the other with
a tiîbular extension, saiti extension being provideti with a transverse
partition having passages, and the endi thuruof adjacent to saiti
partition with a tiiaphragin having a perforation, a tubular casing
connectud with said extension aîîd enclosing said tiiaphragîn, and
pi-ovitiet with side ops-niiigs for admitting air, and a transverse heati
connecteti with said tubular casinîg andi coinmiunicating therewitli
and provitiet witlî soltiering irons, one euti of said heati being closed
by a collar, and- one, ot saiti iro ns being provideti with a shank whichi
is inserteti througli saiul collar anti into and through said heati, and
the other iron N-ing provideti witu a slîank which is inserted througli
the outer side of the said heati, andti iiihe with the handle andi into
the shank of the other iron, saiti he-at being also larger ix> cross sec-
tion than the shank of the first namuti iron, whereb)y an annular
sl)ace is foriuîed arounti saiti shank, said casiuig being also tîrovideti
with a valve tube iii conionication with the passage in saiti parti-
tion, and a valve pin inotniteti in saiti tube and controlling saiti
passage, and said handle anti said reservoir beiîîg provitied with a
reinovable pac-ing whichi is atiapteti to close saiti tubtilar extension
and a rod connecteti withi said packing, N%-herebIy it miay bu inserte(l
andi reuiioveti, substantially as shown and describeti.

No. 68,176. Bicycle Frame. (Cadre de bicycles.)

JTonas L. Knoll, Labancni, Pensylvania, U.S.A., 20th July, 1900;
(; yeaîs. (Fileti l5th May, 1900.)

Claîlm-lst, A bicycle framne, having its parts nmade of flat spring
rotis, braceti together by other flat spring rods andi secured to the
steeriîig rod anti craîîk hangeî, sunhstantially as show»t anti desuried
2nti. A bicycle fraîrie, hiavîng its backbone forîneti of a fiat 8pring
ro>t, connected at one endi to a steeî-ing rod and curveti at its other
enti, and provided Nvith branchezi adapteti to engage the hub of the
rear wheel, a seat p:ost nmade oif a fiat spring roti, secuiret to, the
tuner sitie of saiti backbone andi connecting it to the sitaft hianger,
andi a front brace conîiecting the steeriug roti to the shiaft hanýer
andi fiat spring i-cas connecting the various parts atiapted to gîve
resiliency to thu franie, substantially as showni anti descî-ibed. 3rd.
A bicycle, having its frane constructed of flat spring rods, of an

equal width ani arrgnged to, connect the steering rmd, shaft hanFer
and sprocket wheel, and having its outer framne supported to a spring

e,

seat post hy means of spring braces connucted thereto, said parts al
being adapted to give resiliency to, the frame, substantially as
shown and described

No. 68,177. Implement for Applylng Stay-Wlres tO
%Vitre Fences. (Outil pour poser des liens aux
clôtures de fil de fer.)

Edwin Columbus Jacobs, Norwalk, and Benjamin Howard ,Jacobs,
Clev'eland, assignees of Clarence Orlando D)owning, Norwalk,
ail in Ohio, U.S. A., 23rd .July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th
Fehruary, 1900.)

Ctaim.-lst. In an imoplemunt of the chiss described, a handie
provided with onu or more hooks, and a projecting end having an
mnterruîited or partial head, substantially as spucified. 2nd. In

coînbination, handie 1, having opening 2, hooks 3, 3, projecting end
4, interrupted or piartial ridge 5, and headless or rid geluss portion
6, ail of said parts being integral .-and arranged, substantially as
described.

No. 68,178. Apparatus for Injecting SteamIn mb Cupolas
luti tise Process 0f 1?eitlng Iron. (Appariel
pour injecter la rapeur danS les fourneaux à manches
pendant le procédé de la fonte dut fer.)

The Doherty Iron Castings Process, Limitud, assignee George
Lewiss Morton, ail of 16 St.Helen's Place, London, England,
23rd July, 1900; 6 years. tiFiled l4th Ducember, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a device of the character describud, the combina-
tion with a cupola, and tiiyeres in said cupola, of annular steami
pipes fitted arotnd thu interior of said tuyeres, said pipes having
perforations therein, substantially as described. 2nd. In a device
of the character described, the comubination with a cupola, and
tuyeres in said ciipola, of annular steani passages located around
the interior of said tuyeres, said passages ha'ving perforations coin-
municating therewith so located that t he jets of steamn from said
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passagos will converge ta the centres of the tuyeres, substantiafly as
described. 3rd. In a device of the charaeter deq;cribed, the comn-

bination with a cupola, and tuyert s in the said cupola, oif steam
pipes fitted around the interior of the Raid tuyeres, and partly
embedded in the wall or lining of the tuyerea, the aaid ateamt
pipes having perforations for the escape of steamn, substantially as
described. 4th. In a device of the character described, the coin-
bination with a cupola, and tuyeres in the said cupola, of ateam
pipes fitted around the intenior of the said tuyeres. and partly
embedded ia the wall or lining of the tuyeres, the said steam pipes
having perforations for the escape of steam, the said perforations
being arranged ta produce a series of jets of steamn which will con-
verge in the path of the air blast, substantially as described.

No, 68,179. Can flottorna and ]Process of Making the
sme. (Proceide pour la fabrication des fonds de
buîtes de fer blanc.)

J?

The McClary Maniifacturing Company, assignee of Joseph Nichol-
son, bat h of London, Ontario, Canada, 23rd July, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 8th April, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. A can bottam made in one piece and shaped by
stamping and spinning to form the raised bottomn B, the double side
wails, C and D. and bead F, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. A can bottam made in one pieoe and shaped by
stainping and spinning ta form the raised bottom, B, the double Bide
walls C and D, and biead F, ini combination with a metal ring
inserted within the head F, substantially as and for the purpose
siiecified. 3rd. A can bottomn made in one piece and shaped,
by stanmping and spining ta forin the raised battom B, and the
double sîde walls C and D, in combination with a mietal ring inserted
between the side walls at their bend, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. The process of makmng a bottoin for cana
which éonsists, firat--in stamrping f ram a sheet of nietal a. short
cylinder with an integral clased end ; second-mn stamping up the

7-15

end of the cylinder ta forîn a raised hottom with double walls below
its edge; third-in spinning outward the upper portion of the inner
wall ta cause it ta approach the outer wall, substantially as and for
the purpoe specified. 5th. The process of rnaking a bottom for
canis which consists; first-in stamping front a sheet of inetal a short
cylinder with an integral closed end ;second-in staniping up the
end of the cylinder ta fornm a raised battom with double- wal bs below
its edge; third-in inserting a mietal ring between their walls at
their bend ; fourth-in spinrnng outwardly the inner waIl ta cause
it ta approach the outer wall abave the said ring, substantially as
and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,180. Striping Attaclîment for CircularKnitting
Machines. (A4ppareil à razér pnour machine à
tricoter.)

Daniel Francis Sullivan and .James Aloysius Cawley, both of Lowell,
Massachusetts, U. S.A., 23rd July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd
October, 1899.)

Cleim.-lst. In a striping device for circular knitting machines a
rotary yarn cutter actuated by contact with the fini8hed portion of
the knitted fabric. 2nd. In a stripping device for circular knitting
machines a rotary yarn cutter actuated by contact of its blades with
the finished portion of the knitted fabric and disposed within the
needie circle. 3rd. In a striping device for circular knittin g
machines, a rotary yarn cutter disposed within the cylinder and
actuated by contact with finished fabric, a fixed blade co-operating
therewith, and a projection on said blade for engaging and guiding
the yarn as it leaves the loop wheel of said machine, substantially
as and for the purpose described. 4th. In a device of the character
described a cutter disposed within the needie cylinder and a fric-
tional holding device behind said cutter inta which said cutter 18
arranged ta direct a yarn thrown out of action and before severing
it, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. In a device
of the character descrihed. the born, the cutter wheel mounted
thereon and having radial blades in position ta be engaged and
actuated by the finishied fabric, the fixed blade in rubbing contact
with said %vheel, said wheel guîding the thread as it la thrown in or
ont of action. (ith. In a device of the character described, the horu
in combination with the flxed Mlade, the rotary cutter wheel, and
the packing betwveen said horn and wlîcel. lth. In a device of the
chatacter describ(d, th e horn disposed within the cylinder in com-
bination with the vertical rotary journalled on saîd hýorn and havinqblades in position ta be engaged by the finished work ai inti
distance from the needle cyhind er wÏhereby said cutter is actuated,
the fixed blade co-acting with said cutter and provided with the
guide projection, and a holding device for retaining an end of the
thread after heing. severed by said cutter.

No. 68,181. Match. (Allumiette.)

Sigmund Adoif Rosentha], of 37 Walbrook, London, England, 23rd
JuIy, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed l3th October, 1899.)

('aim.-1'tt. A composition or l)aste for forming the heads of
matches consisting of thiosulphate of copper and sulphocyanide of
copper, one or more materials for oxidizing samne, such as chlorate of
potash, inert materials sucb as powdered glassi and the like and
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binding materials such as glue and the like substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A composition or paste for forming the heads of
matches consisting of thiosuiphate of cupper, sulphocyanide of
col)Ier, chlorate of potash, p(>w(ered glass, suiphide or antimony,
suiphate of calcium, suiphur and glue solution in or about the pro-
portions stated.

No. 68,1 82. Heating Apparattis. (Appareil de chauffage.)

William Hull, of Souris, Manitoba, Canada 23rd July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 4th .June, 1898).

Mlii.-lst. The combination of a furnace having a grate therein,
of a hlower mnounted adjacent to the furnace, a bot air !flue passed
through the furnace and in comminun ication with the blower, and
draft tube also in commnunication with the blower, and led to the
furnace below the grate thereof. 2ud. The combination of a
furnace, a blower liaving connection therewith to for-ce the draft
tliert.of, and( a hot air flue communiicating with the bli)wer and
run through the furnace. 3rd. The cuinhination of a furnace, a
blower comxnunicating tlîerewith ru force the draft thereof, and a
pipe leading f rom the furnace to carry off the product of combustion,
the pipe being-elongated and capable of extension to apply the bot
gases and flame for industrial purposes. 4th. The combination of a
f urnace, two cylinders located outside of the furnace and at opposite
points thereof, flues passing through the furnace and comimunicating
with the cylinders an(] a blower in communication with one of the
cylinders to force the flow of air through the flues. 5th. The comi-
bination ut a furnace, a blower, a box with which the throat of the
blower communîcates, a pipe 8 leading from the box, a pipe 9 leading
f roin the box te the f urnace to f orce the draf t thereof, a pipe 10
leading from the box, flues 16 in communication with the pipe 10, a
pipe 18 in communication with the flues, and a pipe 19 in communi-
cation with the furnace and carrying off the products of combustion
therein. 6th. The heating apparatuis herein shown and described.

No. 68,183. Fence Wire Stay Machine.
(Machine à étais pour clO)tires de fil dc fer.)

James F. Paisley, of the township of London, Ontario, Canada,
23rd JuIy, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th ,June, 1898.)

Claiin.---st. In a fence wire stay machine, the frame A, in the
ends B, of which the openings E, the recesses F, and sockets L are
formied, in conîhination with the spools I. J. in the former of which
the socket N is formied, the pivot pins K, the spindie M, and the
coil spring 0, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
In a fence wvire stay machine the fraîne A, in the ends B, uf which
the opening E, the recess F, and sockets L, are formed and pro-
vided svith the recessed bearing flange (1, ini conibination with the
spools 1, J, in the former uf wvhich the socket N is formied, the pivot
pins K, the sp)indle NI, and the coil spring 0, substantially as an d
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a fence wire stay machine the
traine A, in the end s B, ut which the openings E, the recesses F,an

sockets L, are for med and 1 îrovided with the'recessed bearing flange
G, and the overlapping side bars C, 1), in coxobination with the

Ifk

spools 1, J, in the former of which the socket N is formed, and thumb
catches P, the pivot pins K, the spindle M, and the coil spring 0,
f;ubstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,184. Car Coupliligs. (Attelage de chars.)

Philo Campbell Ewart. Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth July, 1900.)

Glaim. -lst. The combination in a car coupling, of a draft stem, a
draft rod secured to the car, and.a coupling head pi votally connected
with the draft stemf and draft rod, substantially as and for the pur-

psset forth. 2nd. In a car coupling, the combination with a
cou'pling head, of a draft stem and a draft rod, indepeýndently con-
nected with the car and the coupling head, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a car coupling, the combination of a
draft stem and a draft rod independently secured to the car and a
coupling head pivotally connected with the draft stem and draft rod,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a car coup-
ling, the coînhination of a draft stem connocted with a draft spring,
a draft rod independently connected with the car, and a coupling
head independently connected with the cîraf t stem and draft rod,
suhstantially as and for the purpoe set forth. 5th. In a car coup-
ling, the combination of a draft stem connected with a draft spring,
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a draft rod independently connected with the car and a coupling
head pivotally connected with the draft stem and draft rod, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a car coupling, the
comibination of a draft stem connected with a draft spring, a draft
rod connected with another draft spring and a coupling head inde-
pendently connected with the draft stem and draft rod, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a car coupling, the com-
bination of a draft stem connected with a draft spring, a draft rod
connected with another draft spring and a coupling head pivotally
connectcd with the draft stem and draft rod, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 8th. Ii a car coupler, the combination of a
draft stem, having a pocket adapted to actuate a draft spring, a
draft rod extending through the pocket and secured in the rear
thereof, and a coupling head independently connected with the draft
stem and draft rod, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
9th. In a car coupler, the combination of a draft stem, having a
pocket adapted to actuate a draft spring, a draft rod extending
through the pocket and secured in the rear thereof, and a coupling
head pivotally connected with the draft stem and draft rod, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. loth. The combination, with
a coupling head, of a draft stem, having a pocket adapted to
enbrace the followers, and a draft rod attached t> the coupling
head extending through the pocket and adapted to engage with
another set of followers, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 11th. The combination with a coupling head, of a
hollow draft stem, attached to a coupling head and having a
pocket embracing the followers and a draft rod attached to the
coupling head, extending through the pocket and secured in
the rear thereof, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
12th. The combination, with a coupling head, of a hollow draft
stem, attached to the coupling head and having a pocket embracing
the followers, and a draft rod, attached to the coupling head,
extending through the pocket and engaging with another set of
followers independently connected with the car, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 13th. The combination, in a car
coupling, of a draft stem, having a pocket adapted to embrace a set
of followers, a draft rod extending through the pocket and adapted
to engage with the rear of the pocket, and with the front and rear
of the second set of followers, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 14th. The combination, with the coupling head, of a
draft stem, a draft rod, and a swivel pin connecting the draw stemn,
draft rod and coupling head, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 15th. The combination, with a coupling head, having a
recess in its rear wall, of a coupling hook adapted to swing at the
side and rear of the coupling head and having a boss upon its shank
adapted to take into the recess, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 16th. The combination, with the coupling head, having a
recess in its side and rear wall, and a secondary recess in the rear
wall, of a coupling hook, adapted to swing in the side and rear
recess, and provided with a boss upon its shank adapted to take
into the secondary recess, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 17th. The combination of a draft stem, a coupling head
pivoted thereto, and a coupling hook pivoted to the stem, and
having a shank adapted to swing at the side and rear of the coup-
ling head and formed to partially embrace it, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth,. 18th. The combination of a draft stem, a
coupling head pivoted thereto, and having a recess in its rear wall,
and a coupling hook adapted to swing at the side and rear of the
buffer head and having a boss adapted to take into the recess, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 19th. The combina-
tion, of a draft stem, a coupling head pivoted thereto, and having
a recess in its side and rear wall and a secondary recess in the rear
wall, and a coupling hook adapted to swing in the side and rear
recess, and provided with a boss adapted to take into the secondary
recess, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 20th. The
combination, with a coupling head, of a draft stem, and a swivel
pin connecting the coupling head, and draft stem, and having its
lower end smaller than its upper portion, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 21st. The combination, with a coupling
head, of a draft stem, a draft rod, and a swivel pin connecting the
coupling head, draft stem, and draft rod, and having its lower en.d
smnaller than its upper portion, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 22nd. The combination of a draft stem, a draft rod, a
coupling head, a coupling hook, a swivel pin connecting the draft
stem, draft rod, coupling head and couphng hook, and having its
lower end smaller than its upper portion, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 23rd. The conbination of a draft stem, a
coupling head, a coupling hook, having a shank to swing at the side
and rear of the head and formed to partially embrace it, and a
swivel pin, connecting the stem, the head and the hook, and having
its lower end simaller than its upper portion, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 24th. The combination of a draft stem,
a coupling head having a recess in its rear wall, a coupling hoo
adapted to swing at the side and rear of the head and having a boss
on its shank adapted to take into the recess, and a swivel pin con-
necting the stein, the head and the hook, and having its lower end
snaller than its upper portion, subatantially as and for the purposE
set forth. 25th. In a car coupler, a swinging hook adapted tc
engage with the book of an opposing coupler, and a supplemental
hook adapted to engage with a catch or jaw upon the guide arm ol
an opposing coupler, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
26th. In a car coupler, a swinging hook adapted to engage with thE
book of an opposng coupler, and a supplemental hook swingin

therewith adapted to engage with a catch or jaw upon the guide
armi of an opposing coupler, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 27th. The combination in a car coupler, of a draft stem,
a coupling head, and projections from the head adapted to take over
and under the guide arm of an opposing coupler, particularly as
and for the purpose set forth. 28th. The combination in a car
coupler, of a draft stem, a coupling head, a coupling hook, one or
more projections fromt the hook adapted to take over or under the
hook of an opposing coupler, and a shoulder or stop on the head
adapted to engage the projections or projection from the book, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 29th. The combination,
in a car coupler, of a draft stem, a coupling head, a coupling hook,
one or more projections from the hook adapted to take over or
under the hook of an opposing coupler, and projections from the
head adapted to take over or under the head of an opposing coupler,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,18. Automatic Air Brake.

Y
(Frein à air.)

P1

.. .... ...

William Gordon MacLaughlin, Independence, Missouri, U.S.A.,
23rd July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 10th July, 1900.)

Clai.-lst. In a fluid pressure apparatus, the combination of a
brake cylinder, a piston therein, a brake mechanisi connected to
said piston, a fluid reservoir, a fluid pressure mechanisn connecting
said reservoir to the brake cylinder and nornally maintaining a
fluid under pressure on both sides of the piston in said brake cylin-
der and holding the brakes in their released position, means for
permitting the fluid from one end of the brake cylinder to expand
into said reservoir, whereby the fluid in the other end of said cylin-
der will move the piston therein, and means for forcing said fluid
into the said end of the brake cylinder thereby returning the piston
to its normal position. 2nd. In a fluid pressure brake, the com-
bination of a brake cylinder, a brake operating piston therein, a
brake nechanism connected to said piston, an air reservoir, a fluid
pressure mechanism connecting said air reservoir to the brake
cylinder and normally maintainng a fluid under pressure on both
sides of the brake piston and holding the brakes in their released
position, reciprocatîng means connected to the air reservoir, which
means by its reciprocation will cause air to flow from the fluid
pressure mechanisn into said reservoir or toflow from said reservoir
into the nechanisn, and valves in the fluid pressure nechanisn to
permit air to flow from only one end of the brake cylinder into the
air reservoir. 3rd. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination of a
brake cylinder, a brake operating piston therein, a brake mechanism
connected to said piston, a fluid pressure iechanism connected to
the brake cylinder and adapted to normally maintain a fluid under
a pressure on both sides of the brake operating piston and hold the
brakes in their released position, and air reservoir connected to said
fluid pressure mechanism, a piston therein which by its movement
in one direction reduces the pressure on one side of the brake apply-
ing piston and permits the fluid on the other side of the said piston
to expand and move the said brake applying piston, and by its
movement in the other direction restores the normal pressure in the
brake cylinder and returns the brake applying piston to its normal
position, and means for reciprocating the piston in the air reservoir
whereby the brakes may be operated without releasing any of the
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fiuid froin the reservoir. 4th. Jn a fluid pressure brake, the coni-
bination o>f a brake cylinder, a brake operating piston therein, a
brake mnechanisîn connected to said piston, a fluid pressure mnechan-
ismn connected to the brake cylinder and adapted to, norînally
inaintain a fluid under a pressure on both sides of the brake operat-
ing piston, and hold the brakes in their released position, an
air reriervoir coiinected to said fluid pressure mechanism, a piston
therein whieh by its movement in one direction reduces the pressure
on one side of the brake applying piston and permiits the fluid on
the other side of the said piston to expand and move the said brake
applying piston, and by its niovemient in the other direction restores
the normal pressure in the brake cylinder and return the brake
applying piston to its normal position, and a steam actuated device
for reciprocating the piston in the air cylinder. 5th. The coin-
bination of a brake cylinder, a 1)rake inechaniqui operated from said
cylînder, a main fiuid pressure tank, an auxiliary pressure tank, a
valved train pipe connecting the main tank to one end of the brake
cylinder and to the auxiliary tank, a pipe connecting the auxiliary
tank to the other end of the brake cylinder, a valve adjacent the
auxiliary tank for perinitting fluid to pass from the train pipe to, the
auxiliary tank and fromi the auxiliary tank, mneans connected to the
main pipe to prevent it passing back to the train pipe for reducing
the pressure therein and in the connected end of the brake cylinder,
whereby the fiuid in the auxiliary tank wilI ha permitted to expand
into the other end of the brake cylinder, said ineans consisting of an
air cylinder, a piston therein, and means for reciprocating said
piston. 6th. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination of a brake
cylinder, a brake operating piston therein, an auxiliary air reser-
voir, pipe H connectiîîg the main reservoir to the other end of the
brake cylinder, a pipe L connectingý pipe H to the auxiliary reser-
voir, valve iF in said pipe L, air cylinder N, a piston therein, a pipie
HI conîîecting pipe H to said cylinder, valve F

2 
in said pipe HI,

pipe H2 extending around valve F
2 

and connected at its ends
to pipe HI, valve T

2 
in pipe H

2
, a pipe n connecting air cylin-

der N to, the main reservoir, valve FI in said pipe H{2, valve
F3 

in pipe H1, and means for reciprocating the piston in the air
cylinder. 7th. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination of a
brake cylinder, a brake operating p)iston therein, an auxiliary air
reservoiî connected to une end of said brake cylinder, a main
reservoir, pipe H conîîecting mîain reservoir to the other end
of the brake cylinder, pipe L connecting pipe H to the auxili-
ary reservoir, valve F in said pipe H, air cylinider- N, piston
therein, pipe HI connecting pipe H to said cylinder, valve F

2 
in

said pipe Hl, pipe H
2 

extending aruund valve F
2 

and conîîected at
its ends to pipe HI, and mneans for reciprocating the pistonî in
cylinder N. 8th. Iii a brake, the combination of a rotatable sîceve,
a cylindrical support therefor, said suppiort being formed witb a
spiral groove, a lîîg on the sîceve entering the groove, a brake-
operating rod for forcinîg the sîceve over its support, a holluw cap
on the end of said sleeve, nîcans for rotatively connnecting the
brake operating rud to, said cap, and mieans for reciprocating the
brake operating rod. 9th. In a brake, the combination of a rota-
table sleeve formed îvith a solid outer head, a cylindrical support
therefor, said support being furined with a spiral groove, a lug or
pin on the sleeve entering said groove, a brake uperating rod for
forcing the sîceve over its support, a hollow cap on the end of the
rotatable sleeve, the brake operating rod extending tbrough the
cap and bearing agaînst the solid head of the rotatable sleeve,, means
for rotatably connecting said rod to the cap, and a brake push
rod passing loosely througli the suipport and bearingjaainst the
inner side of the solid head of the sleeve. 10tlh. In a fid dpressure
brake, the combination of the brake cylinder, a brake operating
piston therein, a brake miechanisîn connected to said piston and air
reservoir, a fluid pressure mecliaiisin connecting said air reservoir
to the brake cylinder and normally înaintaining a fluid under
pressure on botb sides of the brake piston and holding the brakes in
their released position, positively driven mneans conîîected to the air
reservoir, which means by its action draws air froin the fluid pressure
mnechanismn into said air reservoir to apply the brakeF, and forces it
froni said reservoir to release the brakes, and valves in the fluid
pressure miechanisin to permit the air to flow froin only one end of
the brake cylinder into the air reservuir.

No. 68,186. Device for Cleanlig Locomotive Bolier.
(A4ppareil à nettoyer les chaudières de locomotives.)

Thomas J. Rossel], New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 23rd
July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th .July, 1900.>

tJleim.-lst. In a device of the cliaracter described, the comibi-
nation with a central tube memnber liaving independent inlet mneans
for admitting a stream of water and a jet of steam at une end
thereof, of one or more flexible connections attached tu the opposite
end of said central tube member and adapted to convey th said
water and steamu to the poinîts of distribution, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a device of the character described, a central
tube having auxiliary branches connected therewith, and a steain
pipe within said tube. the combination therewitb of flexible hose
connections between the said steami pipe and a source of steamn
supl)ly, and flexible outiet connections leading f rom the said central
tube and adapted to be attached to the injectors of a locomo>tive,
substantially as described. 3rd. Iii a device uf the character
described, a central tube, a steain pipe wîtliin said tube and a
flexible connection between said steani pipe and a source of steani

supply, the combination therewith of an interiediate pipe between
the said steai pipe and flexible connection, a stack tube and a

... ...... .. .

flexible eonnection between the said intermediate pipe and stack
tube, substantialiy as described. 4th. In a de% ice of the character
described, a central tube having branîches rîuliating therefromi, a
steam pipe withîn said tube and a flexible coniiiiection betuveen said
steani pipe and a source of steain supply, a flex'de]( buse connection
witli each of said branîches, wbereby water is a' nîiitted inito the said
central tube through une of said branches ami hot .vater ejected
througli the other branches, snhstantially as described.

No. 68,18 7. Luimber Jacks. (Cric.)

Fred. W. Reitz, Evansville, Indiana,
years. (Filed 9th July, 1900.)

U.S.A., 23rd July, 1900; 6

(lain.-let. In a lumber jack, the conihination with a franie
having engaging devices for sustaiuîing the sanie, of a lumber rest on
the f ramne, said franie having offset portionîs, and a bearing huard
fitted in tlîe offset portions of the fraine and secured to the saie.
2nd. In a lumber jack, the conîbination witb a frame having
engaging devices for sustaining the sanie, of an uîwardly extending
luiber bar pivoted at its lower portion to the frame su as to be cap-
able of swinging to assume positions at different angles to the f rame,
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and means for locking said bar in different positions, said bar baving
its upper swinging end free and adapted for services as a lumber
rest. .3. In a lumober jack, tire combination withi a frarie havîng
engaging devices for sustainmng tic saine, an(I a mnmber which is
provîded wvith a series of aperatures or holes, of a lumnber rest coin-
prising a bar which is pivoted to the franie and bias a free portion
adapted to swing along the said apertured menîber, and a remnov-
able fastening adapted to be passed through any aperture of thre
member and the pivoted bar to secure it to the fraine at different
angles. 4th. In a lumber jack, the comh*nation with the fratrie
having engaging (levices for sustaining the saine, of a lumnber rest
comprising a mierrner pivoted to the fratrne and adapted for adjiust-
tient to different angles and also adjustable longitudinally of iteif
t(i different heights. 5th. In a lumber jack, the conîbination with
a fratre baving enigaging devices for sustaining the samne, of a lin-
ber rest conîiprising a bar having a row of apertures along its
length, a inember on the frame having a row of apertuies, a remno% -
able pivot boit îîassed through one of the apertures of tire bar anid
connecting the latter to the frame, and a removable boit passed
through the bar and the apertures on the member of the f rame,
whereby the bar can be adj isted high or lowv or at any desired angle
relatively to the framnie. 6th. In a lumber jack, the comnbination
with a frame having engaging devices for snstaining the saine, and
composed of a pair of arms or hangers having a cross or connecting
piece formned into or provided with an arc shape*d loop whose si(Ies
are provided with apertures or holes, and said armes or hangers con-
verging toward eachi other, of a pivot bar having its end pivoted bue-
tween the sides of the loup and its upper ends loeated betweeil the
sides of the loup and extending above the fratrne, and a remnovable
pin passed through said apertures and the pivot bar. 7th. la a
lumber jack, the combination wvith a frame comnposed of a pair of
hangers having hooks at their upper ends and converging at their
lower ends, with their lower portions offset, and having a cross or
connecting piece îrovided w~ith an arc shape.1 loup provided witb
apertures in its sides, of a pivot bar having its lower end l)ivoted be-
tween the converged ends of the hangers and its upper portion lying
between the sides of the loup, and extending thereabove to constititte
alumnher rest, a remnovable pin 1)assing through the apertures and
thre pivot bar, and a bearing board lying in the offset portions of the
hangers and secured thereto.

No. 68,188. Car Coupltng-,. (A ttetage de cita r..)

'-4

James E. Cunninîgham, Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S.A , 23rd
July, 1900O; (; years. (Filed 9th July, 1900.)

Glaim.-Ist. In a car coupling, the comrbination of a draw head, a
knuckle or coupling head pm i tally mounited therein, and a gras ity
locking din, the knuckle being provided with a pîlate or seetor iupon
which the lower end of tire lockiing pin rests wheo in its uncoupled
po)sition, and a thickened portion for enigaging behind the locking
îiin when in its coupled position, and with an incline or catr resting
on a cresponding incline or cami in the coujîlin g head for normnally

tunn he nucl to its uncoupled position when the (locig i
is ithdrawn, sstantally as descrihed. 2d i a opig

the combination of a draw riead B, a knuckle or coupling head C
îuivotally inounted therein, and a longitudinalry slotte(l Bat faced
gravity locking pin 19 secured on a stud or buit in the draw head,
the knuckle or coupling lîead being îîrovided wîth a pîlate or sector
17 upon îvhich the lower end of the locking pin 19 reste whenl in its
uncoupled position, with a thickened p>ortion 18 foîr engaging bebiind
the locking pin, and with an inclined or camni section 15î resting upon
a corresponding incliined or cain section 16 in tire draw hq.ad for
normally swvinging the knuckle to its uncoupled position wvheni the
ockin g pin is withdrawvn, substantially as described.

No. 68,189. Valve for Taps. (Soupape.)

Henry Alfred Wood, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, 23rd July, 1900;
6; years. (Filed 28th l)eceoîber, 1899.)

Ctairn.-lst. lii a valve or tal), the coinbination of two conical or
tapered valv'es lîroîler or plug-s adapted, to snouiiltaneoo)tsly aproacli
and recede fromn each other, with a valve casinig or sheli having an

inlet and an otu'let and bearing a circular valve seat interpoeed
betwveen said valves proper or piogs and adapted to present to eachi

p

III I 111111 -
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of themn one oif its inner circular edges or lips and to have contact
witb each of thein only along the lines of such circular edges or lips.
and devices formvng said valves proper or plugeý onto and froin
their seats, subetaaly as and for the purîxises set forth. 2nd. In
a valve or tap, the combination with a valve shell or casing bearing
a valve seat adapted to l)reent only its inner edges or lip.s to, tire
valx;es proper or plugs, of tîvo conical or tapered valves proper or
plugs adapted to, be moved simrultaneously tuîwards each other on
opposite sides of the said seat, and ad-apted to have contact with
tbe î.aid seat only along the lines of said edges or lips, lugs or pro-
jections working in thre channels or grooves to prevent the lower
valve from turning, a stem upon the lower valve screw threaded
and engaging with a screw threaded opening in the centre of thre
upper valve, a stem ulbon the upper valve cut for part of its length
with a erev thread of emnaller size thaii that on the tirst-named
stem, an externat detachable handle thereon, a cap) adaîîted to press
upon and close the end of the saîd casing, a central aperture in the
said capî screw threaded to correspond îvith tire stem upon said
outer valve, a cal) or rimoi adaîîted to screw impoli the eai(l casing and
hold said tirst cal) in pîlace, and a washer or pa('king device at the
hiandie connections, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. In a valve or tap, the comibination with a valve shell or casing
bearing a valve seat adapted to lîresent only its inner edges or li1is
to the valves proper or pluigs, directeil towards each other mon
opposite sides of the eaid seat and 5alîted to have contact wvith the
said seat only along the lin.es oif such edges or lis, an opening and
a cap) or plug to allow of the inîsertioni vitîuin the casirîg of the muner
valve, lugs or projections working in clianuels or gruoves tii jreveut
the inner valve fromn tmîrning, a stem lapon the muner valve screw
t1ireauled and engaging %vith a screw threaded opening iii the apex
of tire outer valve, a stemin pon the ht-ad of tlîe moter valve ciit for
part oif its length %vith a screw thread oif emîtaller size than tîmat on
the first-naîoed stem, an exteroal detachable liamîdle thereon, a cap
axdalte(l to press uipon and close the eîîd of said casing, a central
apertuire therein screw tlireaîled t<î correspîond with the said stem
upuii saitl outer valve, a cap) adapteul to screw upon saîid caming anîd
holîl the said tiret cal) iii îîace, and a w.asher oir packîng device at
the handle connetions, ail stubstaotiall - as amîd for the pumrposes set
forth. 4th. lu a valve or tali, the cibinatioi of a valve casinîg or
shell havimîg an inlet and au outlet and a circuilar valve seat imiter-
l)use(l between themîî so forined as tii present nicrely its imîner
circmlar edge or lip tii the valve prolier or jilog and to have contact
thierewith îînly along the lini- of such eirciilar edge or li1i, witli a
cuînical or taîx-red valve proper or pliig, adalîte( t(i be raisetl fronu or
dIepre:ised inito the said seat, luge or projections thereou vorking in
grooves (or chatinels to lin-vent the motation oif tire saiîl valve or
plug, a screwv threaded steiti ution the said valve, a circu!ar ledge
lîr shelf within at une emuî of the eaud casing or shell, a llck oir muit
adat ,:ted to reci-ive the saîd scrî-w thii<-atleu st-n nd Iiaving a
coîîical or taîiered suifai-e tii press agaioet the edge or li1î of the
saiil ledgi. or shlîcf aîîd to su close the eutd of the said casing or
sliell, a cati adaîîted to screw UI)Oi the sai(l casing and ai exterior
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handie connecting through the said cap by a stemn with the said
interior block or- nut, substantially as and for the liorposes set forth.
5tli. lit a valve, the eoinbomation ivith a valve sheli or casing havilig
a central cvlindrical openîng connecting its inilet and its outiet, of
twvo c oial(r tapered v alves prolier or plogs directed towards each
other withiin the ends of tlie sai(l casing at opposite ends of the said
cylindrical oîîenimz- and ada1 îted to lie inoved sinioltaneoosly toward
and away f romn ecd other, valve seats formied by the edges or lips
of the ends of the said cylidrie opening, a screw threadcd stemn
upon the innier valve or plog, a correspon(ling screw tlireaded open-
ing in the apîex of the- ooter valve or plog, a cali formed iii one
piece with the ((lter valve anI a(laîted to cover the end of said
casing, ineans for attaching anr air poînpii to that end of said casing,
-à spring to keep the itier valve iii position, antI a device to forîxi a
rest for the sasid spring, ail substantially as and] for the purposes set
forth. 6tli. lIi a val] e, tîte conîbination ivitl a val ve sheli orcasinig,
haviîîg a central cylindrical o)eiiig coiiiecting its inlet and its
oîîtlet, of twvo conical or tapered valsvus proper or plugs ada1 ited to
W~ noved siiuîiltiiieooisly toivards and aivay fr-on) eacb other %vithiîi
lte celds of the said casing at opplosite end(s of the saiîl cylindrical.
opeîiing, valve seats, forîned by the edges or lips of the ends of the
said cylintîtical epening, a screw threadled stein upon the inner
valve or plog, a correspoiîding screw threaded opeiig in the apex
of the otîter valve or îîlog, a ealu forîîîed in une piece with the said
outer valve and adapted to cover tlîe enid of said casing, anr annolar
waslier (jr cîîshion of roblier to lie iîiserted arounîl the sai(l stein
insitle the said cal), ineans for attaclîing anr inflatiîîg device to tlue
saild casing, a spring to keep the inner valve iii piosition, ail substati-
tially as and for the liorposes set forth. 7th. lIi a valve, the coin-
bination of a valve casing or siteil, witlî valve seats, twvo tapered
valves or plugs, a cal) inade in one piece with one oif the val ves or
piligs, a screw tlîreaded stem between the valves or plogs, and a
washer Nvithin said cap) ada1 ited to foin a tîtird barrier when the
valves are closed, substaiitially as and for the porposes set forth.
8th. Iii a valve, tîme combination of a valve casinîg or sîtell adaîted
for attachient by an external screw tlîread te a neck or collar
nîxin the contining cliamber or receptacle, with valve seats, two
tapered valves or plîigs, a screw tbreaded -stem between the valves
or plugs, a cal) nmade iii one piece with one of the valves or îilugs, a
washer within said cap), a spring to lîold the inner valve in place,
and nieans for attachuing an iîiflating device, substantially as aîîd
for the liorhoses set forth.

No. 68,190. Subnscr.ed ]Featliering,- Propellers f'or
Marine Purposes. <Helice.>

'Fi,

Edward lî'rancîs Gorinari and 1>entiieldl Fletchier Yost, both of iPiila-
delpilia, l<einisylvaitia, U.S. A., 23rd July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 2Otli July, 1899.)

ce'laim.-In combination, a hollow hnbl B adapted to lie rotated, a
stationary shaft C upon whichi the hollow 1mb revolves, a spherical
catin E rîgidly scrdto the shaft, two contintious jiarallel grooves
forined aroond said cain, said grooves having tieflectiotis therein,
spindles G~ jour'ialle(l îithin the bob, pins H and HI projecting
f roin the innîer endls of thte spindies into said grooves in soch maanner
tîtat when the bob is revolved the spindies wvill be oscillated tbrough
the miediumî of the ins travelling in the, grooKves, and lîropeller blaujes
1 secured to the sîuîndles, said lîropeller blades being feathered by
the side oscillations of the spindies, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,191.

-4'

Nlamifacture, of Cocoa, Cliocolate, Etc.
(Fabication (l coco, (le chocolat, etc.)

Alpheinr.e I>enaeyer, 3 l'lace Liedîs, Brussels, Belginni, 23rd July,
1900; 0 years. (liiled l8th August, 1 899.)

(li e.- lst. TIte herein described îîrocess tif mainifactiiring lacte-
ous cîîcea and chocolate pîreparations consisting iii condensiîtg tii a
syrmp-like miass arnixture of milk, and sugar, addiîîg thîeretoa proper
antoint of pulverized cocoa or chîîcolate, and thu sohjecting said
miass te tîme action of a soitable vacouum evapouratingapiparatis, suli-
stantially as descrilîed. 211d. The lierein descrihed uîrocess of maanu-
facturiîîg lacteons cocoa and chocolate l)rel)arati(ins consisting in con-
densiîg a mtixture of rniilk and sogar to a syiipi-like nhass, adding
thiereto a proper antiozit of i)tlverized comua or choc(ilate, subjecting
said mnass to the action of a soitable vacoonm evapioiratiîîg apparatos
aîîd finally desicatiîsg said nias, substantially as described. 3rd. In
conîbitation, the jacketed evapouratirig vessel, a heating coil within
said jacket. inaits foîr sîipplying tti samd jacket anti a, plorality oif
pants located within said vessel aund opent to the interior thereof, sub-
statttially as de-scrihed. 4tlî. In conubination, the evapourating
vessel lîaviîtg a jacket, a lîeatingcoil surrunding saine, and a plur-
ality oif pants locatcd iin said vessel, eacbi cf said pans lîaving
itatîdies serviîig as suppîorts for the next supermused panr, substan-
tially as decribed. ;-th. In eombination, the evapoitrating vesse],
the jacket surreoun(itg saine, a lîeating coi] withmn said jacket, a
reinovalile eover for said vessel, a plrirality of reinovable pans îvithin
said vesse], a conîdenser hîaving a reservoir for the condensed pro-
ducts, aîîd a pipe c<iînection betwveen said evaponrating vessel aîîd
condenîser, siîbstantially as described. 6th. In cutîtination the
jacketed evapouratiiig x'essel, a heating coul siorroiindiîîg saîine, a
cidenser coîmnected with said evapourating vessel, aîîd a coul of pipe
Nvitlîin said conîdenser, substaiitially as destribed. 7'tl. Iii combina-
tion the jacketed evapeîîrating vessel, a heating coil surroîînding
saite, a condenser coîinected with said evapoorating vessel, hy ineans
of pipe cintîection, aie] a Nvat. r inlet and] discliarge opening in said
conidenser, sobstaxitially as described. (;th. In a dessicating appara-
tirs tîte ceînlirtatiiin -itlî an air tiglît cylîtîder haviîg a transpîarenît
cuver, of a false buitteîî aîîd a stiace ielowv said false bottoîn for
receiving blocks of mtoisture ahsorbing tmaterial, substantially as
described.
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No. 68,192. SyN4teutfAutomatic Telephloise Exe-hange. the coupling board.,; being suclb that those coupllers wbichi appertain
(Sysciii d'ch(tt,(,c d téll)hoe.)to any oue group of hunes are electrically associated with couplers
Sys&ne 't~ceaçc d tel>hoe.)which severally appertain to eliffereut groups of lines, and compris-

ing in their structure two electrically oliJOrate4i couplers, respecti vely
distinguished as called hune coupler and calling line coupler, said
couplers being rn(lependently movable eachi across a couî>ling board,
and eacbi coniprisiug a phîtrality of sets of electrically controlled con-
tact iingers, the fingers of like functiou of ail the sets colulrised in

7I each coupler being ellectrically counected and tie fingers of the called
T line coupler being electrically counected at predetermîined moments

*, l 1 j9b ! with the fingers of like functiou. of tbe calling line coupler, aud aI I multiple switcb or distributor for effecting such connection and by
- 4 which also the moveinents of the called. lues couler as a w'hole are

cothecrcuit of te ericell oineraofeac setof focotrollng te sets 
of fingers of the called line coupîler, electro-magnetic inechanis n-il

contolle, a eletriallyope ated seto for controlling the sets 
S 'I;,i fnge-rs of the cahling line coupler, eau-b suceli electro-inagnet niechan-

isin l)eing dependent for its actioni (on the one baud) ou the action
4 ~of the distributor of tlie called line coupler and (on the other band)

ou the comipletion, of its own circuit, by the service linger of the
corresponding set of flugers of tbe calling huec coupler making con-
tact with the service contact (of the calling lino) which has been
earthed, tbrotigh the operation of an electro-magnetic connoutator

's. or counector appertaining to that lune, thiere being such a counutator
'I in counection with each line. 3rd. lu au automiatic teb-phoue ex-

change systeiu, the couibination of subscribers' hunes divhied into
groups, th e linos of each group being preseutcd hy line and service
contacts, a îhîirality of coupling devices each c-omposecd of two edec-
trically assouiated mechanîsms iudepcndcntly and electrically
inovalile across the line and service contacts of a group o(f lines, one
of such associa.ted couplers beiug aîiiroliriated for makiug connec-
tion with a u-alled line, and the other for mnaking counection m-ith a
calling line, each sucb coupler beiug prov ided %vîlli a plurality of sets
of line and service contact fingers, electrical connections between
the fingers of hike fuuction of ail the Pets of the oue coupler
and mens for connecting the samie at lire(leterinine(l moments wvîth
tbe ingers of like fonction of ail the sets of the as,;ociated coupler,
electrically ol)erated or controlled contact fingeis' sectumca-
îsm, sai(l incchanisni being constitutcd by a plurality of inejubers,
the operations of the several mexubers beîng so co-ordinated that hy

à ~their conjoint action ont- only of the several sets of contact ingers
-~ Jwill be enabled at one bine to mlake operative contact with a set of

____ - he aud service contacts. 4th. lu ananutomatie telepIhone exch)auge
system, the coml)ination of subsu-ribers' lines tlivided inito groups,
thie liues of each group being presented by hune and service contacts,
a plurality of coupling devirýes each composed of twvo elou-tricahly

The Autoiratic Telephone Company, Limited, London, England associated mecbanismns or cu-upflers independeîîtly and electrically
a-sguce of (Guistave Sel igniann-Lué, Î8 Rue Mozart, Paris, movable au-rosa the line and service contacts ëf a group of linos, one
France, 23rd July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1899.) of such associated couîîlers being appropriated for naiking con-

Cla imt'-lst. Iu an automatic telephone exchange sy8tem, the fol- nection ivitli a cald line and the other for rnaking connection ivitJi
lowing instrumnutalities lu operative coîubination, vîz. :subscribers' a cahhing hune, each such coupler being Provided with a pluralîty of
huies divided into groups, the linos of eau-h group being presentod on sets of lino aîîd service contact fingers. the electrical connections
its owvn coupliug board or boards baviiig calling and called line con- hetween the lingers of like function of ail the sets of the o)ne coupîler,
tacts lu piairs xvhose inenibers correspond to the tvo incinhers of a and meaus for u-onriecting tbic saine at prcdeternd niot-ilits with
lino, and service contacts for the service cf tbe exelbauge mecbanism, the lingeras of aIl tbe sets of tht- associatethl coupler, a multiple switch
é,ait l ue and service Contacts being regularly arraîiged lu series of or distributor in connectio>i wvitb thecalled hune couple r for effecting
rows so as to be accessible by a l)lurality of suitably lou-atcd coupling such îiredeterîîîined connection, !onitac-t lin)gera,' Selecting ineu-hîanism
devicca, a plurality cf coupling devices, eau-h couîprisiîig twvo lu- for the calcd lino couler, the said seleu-tiîîg nechanism being con-
dependently inovable, eleu-triu-illy' propehled, and electriu-ally as- stituted hy a pair oif caîîî like retaiuiîig plates for- eau-b set cf contact
socîated meu-bauism termed coulers, said couplera being resîîectively tingers, the plates of eau-h ac-ting iîidepciolcntly (en the contact fiugera
appropriatied, the one for. making conuiection with a u-alled hune, and of a set, and iiîdeîsudcntly operated cam shafts couninîc to all the
the other for making connection with a u-alliug lino, eau-h coupler pairs tif plates cf a coupler tti 015rate the sîarni, with inîans for so
boing adapted to nuiove au-rosal its board, the said couplers cowprising co-ordiuating the operation cf the camis that by their con joiut actionî
a plurality ((f sets cf hune and service contact fingers, said sets res- one only of the several sets of contact lingers wvi1l, at on5e tiîio, be
pectively uorrespouîding to the several series of rosvs cf contacts on enabled to miake operative conutac-t with a rowv cf hune and serviu-e
the cotîphing board, eau-h set comprisiîig a puair cf lino fiugeî-s whose contacts. 5th. Iu an autouoatic telophouie excbange systîni, the
membhers are a 1 îpropriated to unake contact rcapectively witu the comubination of subsu-ribersq' linos groupod oni couphiug beards sub-
members cf a pair cf inco conitacts, and a service inger appropriated stantially as described, a plurality o~f u-oupling devices eau-hi coînîposo<l
to make contact witb the service wîre u-rresponding to suu-h pair of cf two electrically asst>uiated. unechanisin or u-ouffders independently
lino contacts se that eau-h set tif lino andI service fingers la adlapted and eleutrically mnovable each au-ross a couîîliug board and provided
te ialke contact with bbe lino and service contacts cf one or anethor eau-hi witb a plirality cf sets (of contact lingera eleutrically associattd
row cf contacts cf the su-rit-s te whîcb that sot corresponds, al theO as de-scribed, the two couplera, cf a uoupling device being adapîod,
fingers of like fonction iii the oee couler beiug in elettîical counc- the mise te make contact witb u-allod linos and the ithier withi calliug
tien witb eau-h oter and a inaguotictuhly operatetl multiple switu-hî hues, the eiectriu-ally oporated conitact fingýr.s' s;elector for controlling
or distnibutor iu connectien withi the called lino coupler for conneet- the contact fingera of the coulelr for niakin g contact witb a calod
ing tbe sainie at predeteriuined moments with the lingera cf corros- lino beiîîg linder olo-trically operated comb ined escapoînent anti
pondiîig function of the associated coup(ler, there being as many propelmnent mechanîsm, the esu-aponient mechîanipm being adaîted
couplera cf eau-h fonction lecated at eau-hi coupfliug board cf siîîihar te throw tbe propelineiit miechanismi ont cf action aîîd to permit the
fonction a-s thore are groops of linos, and the couplers of the kiîîd said couplher to niove stop by stop) au-rosa the coupding board lu the
appropriabed te mgàke ucnneutîcîî uith calliug hunes, which are oîîe direction, and to couitrol the oxteiît cf sou-b moveinent, aîîd tho
located at any one calling lino coupling board, being olectricalhy as- pi-opelusent înocbaîuisnî hoing adapted. t(( cause tho said coupler te
souiated svitb couplera, of the kind aîipropriatied te make u-oniîectuon roturn stop bv stop lu tho oppo-Ksite direction. ith. Iu au aotomatic
with calhed linos, which, ai-e severally hocated at called lino coupling tohephone exu-hange systoîîî, tîe cornhbiuation of susribers'ines; On a
boards severally apperbaiiiing to differeuit groupa of linos, sn that u-ouphing boar-d tir boards as desî-ribed, a plurality cf ucupling dheviu-es
eau-b said uoupliug device is athapted to telol)beniu-ally couple tc- comhinied witb said coupling board or boards, eaI muchi coupling
gethuer any two lin3,s on tie couuping boards at wvhii the tuvo dovice being constit.uted by tvc electrically opei-ated tuh-5rsiu
couplera, foring sait1 coupling device, are rcspectively situated. tively nistinguishiet as called line coupl-r anti u-ali.1g lînt- coupl-r,
2nd. In an autoînatiu- t-lephcnce excliauîge systoîn, the coînhinaticu w'itb hectricah mens for inouing the- sait] couplera (-au-h acroas a
ef subsu-ribsrs' linos divided intnî groupa, tIse linos cf eau-h grouip (oîpliuig boiard, eau-b couphler coiiiprising a lîlurality of sets of ol(-ctri-
being presented by lino anti service cotata-s, cuoojing boards or u-ally coîitrîhled contact lingera, the liîîgtrs tif like functitm tif ai the
pairs tif coupling boar-ds resuîeutivehy rceîresenting difft-renb groupa sets uomprised in eau-h colr boîng t-let-trically u-oi-to4d, a rotary
ef linos, couîuhiig devic-s for u-onueuting the aubsuribers' linos fer multiple switu-b or di.atrîhîuttr attitd theau-h ctoupler tielirco-
conversation, the location of their constituen~t couplera relatively te priattci to mrake cosntact vith u-alled fines, a u-embined esu-aîînieuit ausd
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propelînent mechanismn associated wvith the called line coupler, circuit
conniections such that tlie inoveiient of the coupler as a wlole wil
be contro1h ýd by3 said distriliotor, a contact fligers' selector, circuit
connections of th,, said distributors with th(- respective miembers (jr
olierative mechaîîisuîs -of the contact fingers selector adapted to
determine the bringing into operative pîosition of any one set of
contact fingers of the called lini copler, the circuit connections
being such that the co-ordinated operation of the mechaniims uf the
said contact fingers' selfetor will also be controlled by said distribu-
tor, and cit cuit connections of the said distributor with the service
contact linger with the actuating mechanismi of the uine contact
fingers of the calling line coupler, assocîated with the called line
coupler, to which said distributor appertains, the connections being
such that the fin gers of the called. lne coupler m-ill be electrically
connected at pred eterunined moments withi the corresponding fingers
of the calling liue coupler. 7th. In an autouuatic telephone
exchange systei, the coînhination of subscrîbers' uines grouped
on coupling boards ai, described, a plurality of coupling devices
combined therewith, each composed of two electrically assocîated
couplers independently and electrically inovable across, coupling
board and provided each with a plurabity of sets of contact
fingers electrically associated as described, the two couplers of a
coupliug device being respectively adapted to make contact with
called and calling hunes, an electrically operated contact fluîgerls
Kelect(lr controlling the contact fingers of the coupler adapted for
niaking contact with a, called line, electrically operated mechanisun
associated with each such calling hune coupler and adapted to set the
calling hune coupiler in mnotioni across the coupling board when
actuated by a current, a distributor appertaining to the associated
called line coupîler, a selector and service circuit by which the
associated couplers are connected, said distributor and said selector
and service circuit forming a path for the passage of a current to
actuate the niechaniism for settiiig the calling lune c uipler in
motion, and electrically operated arresting inechanisn adapted to
arrest the motion of the calling line coupler, actuated by a current
transmitted to such niechanisni tîrough the service finger circuit of
the calling hune coupler, on the completion (of said circuit byý a
service linger of the calling line coupler meeting a service wire
whiich lias been put t() earth, and an electroiagnetic commutator
or contractor appiertaining tu the litre to whieh such service wire
belongs for putting said service wire to earth. 8th. In air automa-
tic telephone exchange system, the combination of sulbscribers' lines
divided into groups, the hines of each group being presented by line
anil service conîtacts to coupliug devices coinposed oif pairs of elec-
trically operated coupler ineciaisms each havinig sets oif conîtact
fingers, thiose of tAie une coupler beiiig selt-ctively couitrolled and
being electi ically assîîciated at predeterinined moments with those
of the other coupler, a multipîle switch or distribîutor for effecting
such control anîd association, the several pairs of associated couplers
being located with regard to the groups of hunes in tlîe niannel
described, an ehectro-îîaguîetic multiple conîmutator or connector
connected with ecd subscriber's hine auud adapted to establish at
the requuired mîoment tenîporary connections of the line wires and
service conitacts (of the hune to which it appertains) wjth the varions
eleuiients (if ehectro-nîagnetic aphlaratus at the central station, a
counbiuationu of electro-magnetic apîparatus for ecd group of uines
for use in comîîîon by ail the hines of a griuip, such combiuiation
counprisiuig an electro-nîaguietically actuated rotary main distri butor
or nmultiple switch, fornîed of a phîîrahity of sets of piairs oi contacts
anl oif a phurality oif brushes revuîlved together as one uiver the piairs
oif contacts, whiereby to eff ect a plurality of circuit changes at each
steîî made by the brushies, a. hlr(peluilent nîechauîismf to actuate the
brushîes- resîlousive to successive siguial of one kind, a mjain selector
couiîprisiuîg a îdurality of circuits aîîd a plurality oif niovable con-
tacts, a plurality oif electro-unagiîetically operated iiechatiii.ins, con-
trohhîng groupis of inîivalhe contacts of the selector, to ecd of which
nîeclauisîîîs the signaIs senit are swutched in turn tîy the niain dis-
tributor, the iuîdividual actionf (of each iticli inechaîîisnî dependiuîg
on the nîature of the signaIs, and the action oif the several niechan-
isu-ns being so co-ordinated that thicir conjolint actioîn will be effective
to comuplet(.e o(ut if a nurnher of selector circuits respectively
coîînected tri tlîe oluerative inechîauismns of different couîîliuîg devices,
and a uniipulator formuied of relays and batteries adapted to tranîs-
muit thirough the selector circuit cornpleted, local curreuts corres-
pouding to the siguîals whichi the tnanipulator receives through the
nmainî distuibutor, substantiahy as herein sp(ecitie-d. 9th. lu ami
automatic telephoue excliauige systeun, the combination of groupîs of
sublscrihers' h ies w it h service wires. coulding devices oîîerativ ehy
arranged wvîth respîect t(i thie groups of lines, said couinig devices
ls'ing comîposed of piairs of electricahhy operated couiplers, liaviuîg
se-ts of ehectrically assuîciated an(l selectively couitrolled contact
fingers, a set of electro-uîîagiietic apparatus fuor comnion use hy the
liues (if a group~, au electro iagnetic mîultipîle couinluitat(ir îîr con-
nect(lr for each line for couinecting the line wires aîîd service con-
tacts, of the hune ti wvhich it appertains, with thie varions eleuuents
oIf the sai(l set of electro-unagiîetic ahîlaratus for coiumniu ruse liy the
hines of a gro(lp, a main (istribuutor. mint selectuir, auid niaipulator
for c(liliiloi lise by a group~, a rotary returii-to-rest distribuutor or
muiltiplec switch foruîîed of a plurality of sets oif pairs of contacts auîd
of briisliies el-ctro-niagneticailly rev(lhved togethier a, oue, NN hereby
tii eoucurently effect various circulit changes, anid electro-niaguietu -
cnhly oîs'ratedlnehnso to ýwhieh luocal cnirrerits are senit thruîugh
said returiu-to-rcst distributor, said iechiuisms being resîîectively

adapted tsi retuira to, initial position the lineconnectorwhich bas beeuu
(îperated, and the main distrihutîr, main selector and înanipulator
îîf the gruîup to which that line belongs. lOth. la an autoirîatic tele-
phine exchange system, the coibi nation of subscri bers'] hues di vided
it( groups, and îîresented by hune and service contacts to couphing

devuces conuposel of pairs of electrically (perated couplers, havîng
sets of contact fingers selectively controlled and electricahly associated
at predetermined moments as described, the several hiairsof associated
couplers being located with regard to the grouîs of hunes in the man-
ner described, and connect1 with each subscriber's hune an electro-
inîagnetic nultiple comnmunicator designated a connector adapted tu
act as described, and conîhined wit heach group uf hines a set of
electro-uîîagnetic apparatus (for use in commun by all the hunes of the
group) cornprisiuig an eleetro-niagnetically actîîated rutary main
distrîbutor ournmultiple switch, constructed and adapted to act as
described. a main selector comprising electro-uuagnetically operated
nîechîanîsms, to, each of which in trirn the signals sent are switched
by the main distributor, the action of the saîd mechuinisms being su
(o-urdained that their conjoint action will have for its effect tu, cum-
plete one eut of a uumber uf selector circuits, and a unanihiolator
forined of rehays aurd batteries adapted tuî transmit thîrough the
selector circuit compueted, local currents corresponding to) the signaIs
whîich the unanipuhator receives through the main distributor, and the
fohlowing devices combined with each circuit controuled by the main
selector, viz. :a double polarized receiver, two rotary distributors or
mrîultipîle switches, and two different called line couplers designated
twin couplers, located at different coîmpling boards and each provided
with electro-maguieticlhy operated unechanism. controhhing its motion
across the coupl ing board, and with a contact fingers' selecting
unechaîîism, determiuîiug the bringing into operatiun of une or the
other of its sets of contact fin ers, and circuit connections of the
double polarized receiver wvith thie distribmtors, and of the distribu-
tuors with the nîechanisms of thec respective couplers of such a char-
acter that une or the other distributor and une or the other coupler
will he actuated accordiug to the polarity of the first current by
which the polarized. recei ver is inflnîenced, whilst the other distribu-
tor and the other coupler aie blocked in position of rest. llth. lIn
an automatic tehephone exchange system, the coînhination of sub-
scribers' hunes divided into ýroups, and presented by hune and service
contacts, to coupliuig devîces counposed of pairs of eleictrically
oîîerated ciuiplers havuug sets of contact fiuîgers, selectively controlled
and electrically associated at predetermined mîomnents as described,
the several pairs of associated couuîlers heing hocated with regard tu,
the grouuîs of hunes in the manner described, an electro-nîagnetic
multipîle counîutator or c(innector coîunected with each subscriber's

hune adaîîted to act as describu-d, anid combined with each group of
hunes a set of electro-magnetîc apparatus (for use in commun by al
the hunes of the groupî) compîising an electro-îuagnetically actîuated
rotary main distribuator or umultiple switch, constructed and adapted
te act as described, a nmain sehector comprising ehectro-magueticalhy
operated inechanisins, whose action is so co-ordained as to complete
one ont of a number of selector currents, and a manipuhator adapted
to transmrit through. the selector circuit comîîleted, local cturreuts
correspiondiuug tii the signals which it receives, and comîbined with
each such circluit a double polarized receiver, twu rotary distrihiutors
or mnultipîle switches, auîd two different called hune couiplers
(designated twin couphers) located at different coupling boards and
each provided with electro-magneticahly operated actuating unechan-
isuîî and with a contact flugers' selectine unechanisni, the circuit
connections of the double poharized receiver with the distributors
and munechauisms oîf the twiu couplers beiuug such that une or the
other wilu be actuated accordiuîg tu the poharity of the flrst current
by which the poharized recein er is influmeuced, and the folhowing
elemnts combiued with each of the tuvin calhed hune coumplers cou-
trohled tbrîîugh the saine selector circuit, viz. :a calling line coupler,
each of such twî calhing hune coumplers (designated " quasi-twius ,,)
beiug provided with electrically oî*rated nîechanismi adapted to set
the couiple-r in motion by a cuirrent transiiiitted to said mechanismn
through the distribnutor appertaining to the associated called hune
coupler. and thronîgh the hune circuit of the associated conmplers, and
uneans for affectiuug such action, each calling hune couplher being also
provîded with electricahly operated nîechanisms adapted to arrest
the mnotioni of the coupler by the action of a curreut transmitted to
such nechanisîn throuîgh the service finîger circuit of the calliug hune
coupler, <ou the comuihetioui of said circuit by a service finger of the
cahhing hune couplher meetinîg a service wire which bas been put to
earth hy the pre% ious ope-ration of thueconnecter appertaiuing to the
hîne to wvhich service belongs. l2th. In au autounatîc têeephoue
exchauîge systeni, the coumbination of subscribers' hues divided into
groupis, auîd îîrescnted by hune and service contacts, coîuîhing devices
to whîich said sîubscrihbers' hines are preseuted, counpoed of pairs of
ehectrically (lherated couîlers haviug sets of contact flanges with
means for sehecti-,ely centrollîng aud electricalhy associating the
sanie at îîredeterîned mîoments as described, the several pairs
of associated couhîhers heing Iocated with respîect to the groups of
huries in the manner describekd, a crînnector comprising an electro-
niagnetic nmultiple cuunuitator crînnected with each sumscriher's
hu le, a set of electro-magmuetic apîlaratus combiued with ecd group
of lines (for use iii eonlunion by aIl the hunes of thme group) counprising
aun eheetro-uiagneticahly actuated rotary main distrîhutor ur multiple
switch, couistrnmcted and a(halteh to act as described, a main selector
couîîprusung electro-iagnetîcally oh)erated umeclîauisms to each of
which in tomn the sigurals seuut are switchied by the nuain distributer,
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the action (if the said inechanisi, being so co-ordinated that their
conjoint action will have for its effect to coînplete one out of a nuin-
ber of selector circuits, and a manipulator formed of relays and
batteries adapted to transmit through the selector circuit completed,
local currents corresponding to the signais which the mnanipulator
receives through the main distributor, and with each such circuit a
double polarized receiver, two rotary distributors, and two called
line coupders (designated twin couplers) located at different coupling
boards, the circuit connections of the double polarized receiver with
the distributors and miechanisins of the twin couplers being suchi that
one or the other will be actuated according to the polary of the first
current by wvhich the polarized receiver is infiuenced, and a calling
hune coupler coxnbined with each of the twin called line couplers con-
trolled through the saine selector circuit, eachi of such two calling
line couplers (designated quasi-twins) being adapted to bie set in
motion by a current transnîitted to its mechaisins through the dis-
tributor appertaining to the associated called line coupler, and
throîîgh the line tinger circuit of the associated couplers, such calling
line coupler being also adapted to bie arrested by the action of a
current transmitted to its inechanisin through the service finger
circuit of the calling line coupler, and the following instrumentali-
ties combined with the line connectors, and wvith the main distribu-
tor, main selector, and manipulator common to the group, and with
the mechanisins of the called line couplers (designated twins) that
are controlled through the saine selector circuit, viz :-two retîîrn-
to-rest rotary (istributors each fornîed of a plurality of brushes
electro-magnetically revolved over a plurality of sets of pairs of con-
tacts, of which the circuit connections (with the mechanisins of the
called line couplers, with the connectors of the lines of the group,
and with the main distributor, the main selector, and the manipula-
tor common to the group) are such that the action of une or the
other return-to-rest distributor will bie dependent on the previons
operation of the distributor of the twin called hune coupler with
which such return-to-rest distributor is associated, and will have for
its effect to transmit local currents to the several mechanisîns with
which it is combined whereby to return to initial position the line
connector, main distributor, main selector, and manipulator apper-
taining to the group.

No. 68,193. Ruttie Packlng Cases.
(Caisse d'emballage pour bouteilles.)

1 E.h F14.111

A -. A-

John B. Frced and Thomas Booker, both of Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada, 24th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed llth July, 1900.)

6Cloim. -lst. A bottle casig comnprisiig parallel rectanguilar strll)s,
parallel transverse bars, equally divisioned circular apertures through
said bars to admit said strips, rectangular openings fornied betweeu
the strips and the bars, one set of said formeil openiug>3 locatea near
to the bottoin of bottles aid the cinand the other set of fui'med
openings located in vertical line above the lower set of openings,
said o1;enings to hold and steady the bottles in a casiug, as described.
2nd. In a bottle casin g rectangular strips, transverse bars, circular
apertures through said bars f or said strips, rectangular openings
formed between the strips and the bars, one set of said formed

7-16

openings located near to the bottoin of the casing, the other set of
said formed openings located in vertical line above the said lower
set to hold and steady the bottles in the casing, vertical standards
on the bottoni of the casing and extending to the top thereof, cir-
cular apertures in the standards to admt and hold said strips in
located position, as described.

No. 68,194. Snow Plough for Rallway Car.
(Charrue à neige pour chemins de fer.)

Johann Georg Weniger, Mambach, near Zeli, iii the Grand-Duchy
of Baden, Gerinany, 24th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed llth
July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In snow îîlows for railway cars, the combination
with a revolving wheel d, provided with scoops, fixed to the shaft e,
with a second revolvine scoop wheel d, fixed to the shaft c, the said
second scoop. wheel lyîng in the direction of the shafts behind the
tirst scoop wheel, for the purpose as described.

No. 68,195. Rail Fastener. (Attache de rails.)

92

Alex. Learnard Anderson, of Beatrice, Nebraska, U.S.A., 24th
,1 uly, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 1lOth July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a track fastening of the class described, the conu-
bination with a base bar haviug its opposite ends provided with
overhanging Blauges adapted to form sockets, and fixed substantially
L-shaped clamping plates provided upon the upper face of the base
bar and adjacent to the respective ends thereof, of detachable clamp-
iug plates, each of which comprises a flat base plate having an
upstanding shoulder projecting out beyond one end of the plate and
provided with openiungs ini the shouldered edge of the plate and at
opposite sides of said shoulder, said clamping plates being adapted
to be seated in the sockets of the respective ends of the base bar and
the shoulders to engage the fianges, webs, and threads of the respec-
tive rails, and spikes or similar fastenings adapted to be driven
through the opienings in the edges of the plates, the base bar, and
into a wooden cross tie, whereby the baïse bar, is connected to the
latter, the detachable clampuing plates are held in position upon the
bar, and the heads of the spikes engage over the top of the fianges
of the rails, substantially as shown and described.
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No. 68,196. Rotary Engine. (Machine rotatoire.)

Robert Reid, of Cypress River, Manitoba, Canada, 24th July, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 11th July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a rotary engine, a revoluble piston provided with
a series of working chaimibers, each having a radial wall, and the
converging walls forning an inlet port, in combination with a casing
or cylinder having a plurality of supply passages arranged to coni-
municate with the series of working chambers in the piston simul-
taneously, substantially as and for t he purposes described. 2nd. In
a rotary engine, a casing or cylinder provided with a pressure cham-
ber terminating at its ends on opposite sides of the plane of the
vertical axis of the engine, a series of inclined supply passages open-
ing into said pressure chamber, and an exhaust channel non-coin-
nunicating with the pressure chanber, in comibination with a piston

having a series of working chambers arranged to communicate
simultaneously and indreidually with the supply and exhaust pass-
aes, substantially as described. 3rd. In a rotary engine, the coni-
bination of a casing having the heads, the shouldered cages fitted in
the heads and clamped thereto by the collars, the bearng rolls or
balls within the cages, a piston within the casing, and a shaft fast
with the piston and passing through the cages to engage with the
rolls or balls therein, substantially as described.

No. 68,197. Telephone Exchange Apparatus.
(Appareil de change de télé,,hone.)

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Limited, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada, assignee of Charles Ezra Scribner, Chicago,
Illinois, U.S. A., 24th July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th January,
1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with a metallic circuit telephone
line extending from a sub-station to a central office, of a source of
current at the central office inclined in a branch fron both limbs of
the line in multiple to a returu conductor, a signal controlling
instrument included in one limb of the line at the central office, a
local storage battery at the sub-station included in a branch from
the other himb of the line to the return conductor, and a switch at
the substation for controlling the flow of current through the limb
which includes the signal controlling instrument, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination with a metal-
lic circuit telephone line, of a central source of current in a circuit
composed of both limbs of the line in multiple in conjunction with
a return circuit, a local storage battery at the sub-station of the line
in the circuit, a signal controllng instrument in one line conductor,
said line conductor or signalling instrument being of high resistance,
the other line conductor being of comparatively low resistance,
whereby the operation of the signal controlling instrument by the
normal charging current is prevented. 3rd. The combination with
a netallic circuit telephione line, of a central source of current in a

circuit formed of the line conductors thereof in multiple and a returr
conductor, of a signal controlling instrument and a conductor of

high resistance in one of the line conductors, a local storage battery
in the other of the line conductors. and a switch at the sub station
adapted to cut out the said conductor of high resistance, whereby
the signal may be operated f rom the sub-station, as described. 4th.
The combination with a telephone line connected with a source of
current at the central office, including a signal controlling magnet,
and provided with a switch controlling the current in the line from
the said source, and a terminal socket of the line, of a plug and cord
for making connection with the line, a conductor terminating in the
plug adapted to be brought into shunt of the magnet when the plug
is in the socket, and a second source of current in the conductor of
proper polarity and strength to produce a condition of no difference
of potential between the terminals of the magnet when the said
shunt is complete, substantially as described. 5th. The combination
with a metallic circuit telephone line and the telephone thereof at
the sub-station, of a return circuit for the line connected with the
central point of the winding of the sub-station telephone, and an
impedance coil in the return circuit, a bridge of the hne circuit at
the central office, a signalling instrument associated with the line
to respond to current therein, and a source of current in the return
circuit for operating the said signalling instrument, as described.
6th The combination with a telephone line and a switch controlling
the continuity of the line at the sub-station, of a relay and a source
of current in the line at the central office, a spring jack connected
with the line, a plug for making connection with the spring jack, a
conductor attach ed thereto, adapted to be brought into parallel
circuit with the relay when connection is made with the line, a
source of current in that conductor of proper strength and polarity
to reduce the difference of potentential between the terminals of the
relay to substantially zero, a supervisory lamp signal in the con-
ductor, a shunt about the signal and a source of current in the shunt
adapted to reduce the difference of potential about the supervisory
lamp substantially to zero, while the line circuit is complete, as
described

No. 68.198. Telephone Exchange System.
(Systene d'échange de tèléphone.)

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Limited, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada, assignee of Frank Robert McBerty, Downer's
Grove, Illinois, U.S.A., 24th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th
January, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with two telephone lines extending
from substations and adapted to be connected together at a central
office to form a complete circuit, of switches, one at each substation,
for controlling the continuity of the circuit, a signal controlling
electro-magnet associated with one of the lines, said electro-inagnet
having a winding cl e

3 
included in series in the circuit of the united

lines, a bridge circuit including a source of current, extending from
a point within said winding to the other side of the circuit, and a
second signal controlling electro-magnet associated with the other
line and having a winding connected in a parallel branch of the
bridge circuit, whereby the first mentioned signal controlling electro-
magnet is controlled by the switches at both substations, and the
other electro-magnet is controlled by the switch of one substation
alone. substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with two
united telephone lines forming a complete circuit and switches at
the substation for controlling the continuity of such circuit, of a
repeating coil associated with one of the lines at the central office
and having two windings cl ca and c. c

4 
connected one in each side

of the circuit, an armature for said repeating coil controlling a signal,
a source of current connected in a bridge circuit between points
within the windings, and a signal controlling electro-magnet as-
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sociated with the other line and having a winding connected in a
branch of the bridge circuit, forming a bridge including the source

[hà

of current and connecting said electro-magnet in parallel with one
of the windings of the repeating coul, substantially as described.
3rd. In combination, two telephone lines, a repeatirig coul for each
liue having having its primary and its se-condary windings united,
a source of current and a bridge of each circuit froni the point of
junction of the said windings including the source of current, a
ïspriug jack connected with the primary circuit of one uine, a spring
jack connected with the secondary circuit of the other line, and
plugs and a plug circuit uniting the said spring jacks, an armature
and switch contacts controlled thereby for each lie, and a super-
v'isory signal for each line in a local circuit controlled by the corre-
ïsponding switch contacts, substantially as described. 4th. In coin-
bination. two telephone uines eacb with a switch adapted to close
the circuit at the substation during the use of the telephone, a re-
peating coul each line, the primary and secondary windings of the
rep)eating coil being united, a bridge of each hune circuit, and a
cominon source of current in the said bridge, a liue sprilg jack con-
nectod with the primary winding of each repeating coi] and an
answering jack counected with the secondary windiug of each re-

pewating coil. plug circuit for unitiug any auswering jack with any
iinejack, an armature and switch contacts coutrolled thereby for

each repeating coul, a subsidiary line signal for each hune in a circuit
controlled by the correspondiug switch contacts, a supervisory signal
for each plug, and meaus for bringing the supervisory signal into a
circuit coutrolled by the correspondxug repeating coil when a plug
is inserted into the spring Jack of that hune, substantially as de
scribed. 5th. The comnbination with two telephone lines, of a switch
at cach station for closing the line circuit to produce a flow of current
in the hune during the use of the telephone, an answering jack and a
liue jack for eachi hue, plugs for uniting auy answering jack with
any line jack, a signal coutrolling instrument associated with each
line, circuit connections hetween the instrument and one of said
spring jacks adapted to bring the signal conitrolliug magnet iutc
circuit with both, and other circuit connections between the said
instrument and the other spring jack of the liue adapted tc
bring it into circuit with that lino alone, a bridge of the plug circuit
and a source of current therein adapted to operate the said signal
controlling instruments, as deseribed, wherehy one signal is control
led by currents in both lmnes and the other is responsive to currenfi
in one line ouly.

No. 68,199. Amtomatie Offetting Nechanism for Saw.
MillJ Carrnages. (MWcantisme de compensatioi
pour chariot de scirie.)

The Union Iron Works, assignee of Edwin E. Thomas, both o
Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 24th July, 1900; 6 years
(Filed 9th July, 1900.)

Gtaiyi.-lst. The coinhination, with a saw miii carniage capabl,
of lateral movemnent upon its supporting axles, of a friction sho,
iarranged to slide upon and to engaee one of the rails upon whicl

the carrnage travels, a pivoted lever and a sliding weight upon said

lever for regulating the friction between said shoe and staid rail, andt-

Fl G, 1.

ineans connecting said shoe with said carniage and causing said
carriaFe to move laterally at the commencement of its travel in each
direction. 2nid. The combination, with a saw-uiill carniage capable
of lateral movement union its supporting axles, of a friction shoe
arranged to slide upon and to engage one of the rails upon which
the carniage travels, a pivoted lever and a movable wveight upon said
lever for regulating the pressure of said shoe u pou said rail and
thereby increasiug or decreasine the friction between the shoe
and the rail, and means connecting said shoe with said carniage
wherehy said cafriage is causeil to inove laterally at the commence-
ment of its travel in each direction, for t-he purpose set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with the sawmill carniage and the offsetting
mechanism thereof, of the bracket 49 arrauged upon said carniage
and provided with projections 31, the friction shoe connected with
said offsetting mechanisîn, the lever 43 pivoted uipon said shoe and
provi(led with the adjustable weight 47 and with the roll 45 that is
adapted to engage the under surface of the bracket 49, for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 68,200. Portable fled. (Lit portatif.)

.Jacob Seitters and Robert B. McDonald, both of McMinville,
Oregon, U.8,A., 24th July, 19W0; 6 yeats. (Filed 1Oth July,
1900.)
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Claiii. -The herein described portable end knockdown bed coin-
prising the head board having thc cross bar E, and also having the
shallow soekets b in the inner aides of its po)sts below the bar E, and
the keepers e below the sockets, the foot board having the shallow
sockets b in the muner sides of its posta at an intermediate point of
its height, and also having the keepers e below said sockets, the
side rails having reduced ends c arranged in the sockets b of the
head and foot boards whereby said boardis are enabled to rock on
the side rails, the brace rods loosely connected to the aide rails and
having hooks adapted to engage the keepers on the head and foot
boards, the roller journalled in the foot board ahove the sockets
therein and provided with a ratchet and an angular portion for the
engagement o>f a wrencb, a pawl connected to the foot board and
arranged ta engage the ratchet, and a flexible bed bottoni disposed
above the side rails and connected to the bar E and the roller and
adapted to be wound upon the latter, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 68,201. Automatlcally Adjustable Stools or Seat.
(Tabouret ou siége,)

F~j*.

n,,-e
& J>

Frank Yesbera, Toledo, Ohio, U. S.A., 24th July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 9th July, 1900.)

oeaim. -lat. A seat or stool comprising a socket, a leg spring held
normally substantially vertical above the socket and a seat aecured
on the top of the leg, said leg being provided with a stop) whereby
the downward inovement of the seat is limited, an as to hold the
seat pro)er iii a horizontal position wheîî in use, as and for the puirpose
si)ecifled. 2nd. The conibination with the socket having the bottoni
open antl inner front and rear flanges, of the leg having double disc
ahaped lower ends, a pin extending througb the sanie, stops formed
substantially diainetrically opposite each other at the periphery of
the discs and designed to abutt the inner flanges and a avat aecnred
on the top of the leg, as sud for the purpose specified. 3rd. The
combination with t he aocket having the bottom open, and inner
front and rear flanges, of the le g having double dise shaped lower
ends, a pin extending through t he samne, stops forined substantially
diametrically opposite each other at the periphery of the discs and
designed to abutt the inner flanges, a seat secured on the toi> of tlîe
leg, a spiral spring encircling the pivot pin and having one end pro-
jecting into the groove at the rear of the leg and the other end
abutting the front flange, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,202. Foldlng fled. (Lit plut nt.)

2 6 a

Andrew Russell and Cornelius Isaac Cunningham, both of Van-
cou ver, British Columbia, Canada, 24th July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 9th July, 1900.)

Claiii.-lst. In a folding bed having corner posta of tubular formn
witb slots on the inner aides thereof, clip> brackets 14 and 15, flxed
to such posta at an even distance f rom. their lower ends and socketa
in such brackets, a telescopic aide bar 17, on the rear aide of tbe bed
trame, haing castings 18, fixed to, its opposite ends, downwardly
disposed tongues on such castings designed. to lie in tbe socketa
aforeaaid, a telescopic bar 19, on the other aide of the bed frame
having castings loosely mounted on its ends with the tongues to, take
into t h e receases in the brackets on the front aide of the head and
foot posta, strapa 21, connecting tbe telescopic aide bars at intervals,
and ineans for turning the front aide bar, whereby the bed frame
will be contracted, as and for the purpos set forth. 2nd. In coin-
bination with a bed frame havine its corner posta of tubular material,
the head and foot corner posta bemng respecti vely connected by adj uat-
able lattice 23 and 25, the opposite lowver aides of which are arranged
to alide up and down in siots on the inner aides of said posta above
the plane of the bed franie support, clip brackets 14 and 15, having
vertical sockets therein, fixed to the posta below the alota therein,
and at an even distance from. tbeir lower ends, telescopic aide bars
17 and 19, forming each aide of the bed frame, haviîîg tongued
castinza therein desîgned to lie in the sockets in the brackets, the
rear aide bar 17, being fixed and the front aide bar being rotatable,
and telescopic tie roda 26, having downwardly bent hooka 26a, on
the opposite ends thereof to engage the aide bars, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 68,203. lleas for Automatically Openlng and
Closing the Lids ofVessels. (Mo.uen d'ouvrir
et fermer les couvercles (le gobelets.)

George Walter and WVilhe1m Ernest Depperrnann, both of Ilanover,
CGermany, 24th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth ,July, 1900.)

Cleim.-The combination with a vesse], the lid thereof and a
separate handle of a bracket at the upper end and a vertically bored
guide piece at the lower end of the vessel, either integral therewith
of the id pivoted to, the aforeaaid bracket and to the handle, the
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pivot of the latter being situate sliglmtly below and iawards cf the
pivot cf the bracket, and a stud at the lower end of the handle

adapted to move in the vertical bore in the gide pice at the lower
end cf the vessel, sebstantially as described and sh own.

No. 68,204. Friction Cluteli. (Embrayagéâ friction.)

Noah Shaw, of Eau Claire, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 24th July,
years. (Filed l8th M.Nay, 1900O.)

1900;

6'lin.-lst. Ia a friction clutch, a îîa;r cf iaversely and radially
inovable clntch jaws, a pivî4ally supportpd T lever haviug a ui votai
coumiection wvith eaclm of said jaws ammd îîrovided with a straighit lever
aria, a suitahly supported angled toggle lever hnvimg a short arm
disposed in air outward dlirectiomi, a stmaight toggle link hiaviug a
counection wvith the imer extremaiity of the T lever, a pivotaI
knuckle coamection with the outwardly disposed arma of said teggle

lever, a slde block, means for adjusting the toggle link longitudin-
ally within its knuckle conneetion, and a toggle link coîrnection be-
tween the slide block and the other ainm of the toggle lever, thereby
comn1 leting a systern of levers providing for irnparting a variable
motion to the straight lever aria of the T lever, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. lu a friction clutch, the comnbination with a shaft and
a îrnlley having a clutch rirn, of a cluteh framnie having a longitudin-
ally slotted frame aria inuer and enter oppositely movable clutch
jaws meîminted te slide on opposite slides of the franie amni and each
previded wîth a shank portion having therein a hearing pocket or
recess, a T shaped adjusting lever having a straight lever aria and a
cross head at tire outer end of said lever aria, said cross head heiur
centrally îîivoted in the slotted frarrne arrn and l)rovi(ed wvith
roirnded ends having a periphieral. pivotai bearing in the bearing
pockets or recesses of said jaw shanks, a suitably snîiiurted angled
toggle lever, a toggle link a connection with the straight lever arin
of the T lever and a knnckle connection with one end cf said toggle
lever, a slide block, and a toggle link connection betwveen said shide
block and the <ther end of said toggle lever, suhstantially as set
forth. 3rd. Ia a friction clutch, the cembinatien with a, shaft and a
ptilley having a clutch frarie having a fratie arma, the inner and
enter oîpeositely mevable clutch jaws, a T lever îuivoted at the
ceuter of its cross head te the fratrie armir and having a pivotai con-
nectien with each of said jaw s in recesses thereef, a suitalîly sel)-
ported angled toggle lever, a knuckle collar pivotally mourited at
eneic end of the oetwardly disposed aria (if said toggle lever, a teggle
link having an adjustnient throuîgheuit its entire ]ength within said
knuckle cellar and havîug a pivotal conrection at one end with the
irîner extremity of said T lever, a slide block, and a toggle link con-
nection hetween said slîde block and said toggle lever, substantially
as set forth. 4th. Ia a friction clutch, the conibination with a shaft
aa(l a îmelley having a rima; of a clutch frame having a fraine arin,
inner and outer oppositely iriovable jaws, a T shaped. adjusting
lever pivoted at the center of its cross head te the frame arma and
having the opposite ends of its cross head pivotally engaging wvith
said jaws in recesses thereof, a suitably supperted angled toggle
lever coiriprisîng a pair of twin spaced members angled te form
short and long; arms, a knnckle collar having an unthreaded epening
there through and oppositely disposed trunnions pivotally engaging
the short outwardly disposed arms o>f the aagled toggle lever, a
straight toggle link threaded from end to end and extending threugh
the openiag iii the knuckle collar, said threaded teggle liuk having
a pivotai connection with the inner extrenuity of T shaped lever,
locking nets motinted on the threaded link at opposite sides cf the
knuckle cellar, a slide block and a teggle liak connection between
the slide block and i-aid toggle lever, substantially as set forth. 5th.
ln a friction clutch, the combination with a slmaft and a pulley
having a clutch rima ; et a cluteh f ramne having;aframe aria provided
with a pair of offstanding projections, the inner and enter oppositely
movable jaws, a separate yoke plate fixedly secured to the innerjmw
and provided with a pair cf oppositelv extending armas, and springs
fitted to the separate arms of the yoke, plate and bearing against the
projections of the framre arma, substantially as set forth. Oth. In a
friction clutch, the comnination with a shaf t and a pulley having a
clutch rim, of the clutch franie hiaving a frarne arm provided with
outwardly projected shoulder fianges, the inner and enter oppesitely
amevable jaws, separate yoke fixedly secnred at its enter end to the
imuer jaw and îrovided with a pair eppesitely exteading arias
having at their extrenmities outwvardly disposed stinds or pins, Sp)rings
arran ged over said steds or pins aud bearing at one end against sa1(l
shoul der.flaniges, and in-ans for adjesting the jaws towar(l and
and ngainst said nia, suhstantîally as set ferth. 7th. Ia a friction
clutch, the spider clutch fianie previded iii the opposite edges of
each radial aria wvith weight pockets disposed in the plane cf rotation
of the frame, said pockets partially piercing the side portions cf the
armas, and having their open sides faciîîg the spaces btweem the
arms, and soft meietal weight-, filling aund concealed ivithin said
pockets, to provide for balamcing the weight of each aria and of the
clutch devices carried thereby, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 68,205. Horse Shoe. (Fer à chev'al.)

William Enos Shaw, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 24t1î July,
19(0; (; yeams. (Filed lOth Jmily, 1900.)

Claim.-Lst. la coirnbiratieu with a herse hea spîning web
foriaied indepeandent of i-aid shoe and a tapered dovetailed groove iii
sai(l shoe adaîîted te receive co extreicity oif i-aid web, sai(l extieni-
ity being split iii order te yield as it us driven homie, fer the pere>se
set forth. 2ad. la coirabinatien with a herse shoe, a spriîîg web
formed independent oif i-aid shoe and a tapered <levetailed groove in
said shoe adaîted to receive ene extremnity of said wveb, as set forth.
3rd. A horse shoe, îîrovided with a central spring %veb, and a nen-
slipping surface fornied independeat thereef but secure(l to said wveb
iad ada1 îted te corne in direct contact with the groud. 4th. A heorse
shee provided with an indepeudently forîned central spring wveh. a
non-slip)liiig surface reîaovahly secured te, iaid wel), said shoe beiug
widened at its peint cf unien with said web, for the purpose sût
forth. 5th. A iion-kslil)ping mîenber fer herse shoes adapted for
contact wvitl thre ground or piavemnt, cousistimîg cf au cîtter sheli
haviag an inwvardly flaring inouîth, an imîner body of rubher nioelded
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within said slheli. a headed pin within said shell and a cavity lin the pivoted upon an opposing buffer, wbich also carrnes a coupiing pin,
underside of said sheil, substantiaily as set forth. 6th. In combi- the hook being curved ini its forward upper end to cause it to 11f t

I v u5j

.4À

el* 
J~

nation witb at ordiîtarily forined horse sboe, of a central spring
welî leadiitg lîackward fron tbe toc and at an angle with the plane
cf the legs of the situe, for the pur-pose set forth.

No. 68,206. Wire Fence Spacting I>eviceu.
(Appareil à espacer pour c1oturcs dc.fil dc fer.)

Jobht T. Collins, of Kokaîtto, Indiana, U.S. A., 24t1î Jutly, 1900; 6)
years. (Filed lOtit Jaxiuary, 1900.)

Il u.-4.l a device of tbe ciass described, the spacing bar 3,
the guide situes 4 forined witb the jaw 5, and tbe co-actiîtg catît
lever (; pivoted tltereto, it coiulnatîoit witb the guide bar 7 lta-ving
a sliîgengagement with sa.id spýaciitg bar, tite catît lever 10 futi-
cruie(I on said guide bar anid ln operative conttact îvitb. the con-
tiguîoiis end of the spacing bar, tbe retritetile sptiiig 12 cu-actiîtg
wvîth the izui(le anid spacing bar aîtd the itooked plates 13 carried by
said guide bar, substantialiy as sitowîî and (iescribed.

No. 68,207. Apparats for Coiplintr and IJnotipllnig
RtaIIway 110o11114- Ntoek. (Atteluge de chars.

,Joseph Lowdeit, Eglingtot IRoad, Morniiîgtoit, iii the City of
Duxnedint, New Zeaiand, 24th JTxly, 1900 ; 6 yearis. (Fiied litit
.11î1y' 1900.)

Clqbni.-lst. LI apparatus for the puurpse described, a loup or
bridie pivoted upon a buffer cf ont vebicle, and a ccupling bock

.5

said bridie, and curved at its lower end to cause it to rise when it
contacts witb the opposing buffer, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specitied and illustrated. 2-nd. The conubination in apparatus
for the purposle described, of a bridie pivoted upon one buffer and a
coupling book pivoted upon an opposlng buffer, said book having a
born upon its upper end, over which a locking bar of said bridie
passes for the purpose of locking said book in engagement with a
couipling pin, said bridie being connected by a link or links witb a
lever, by which it nay be operated, substantially as and for the
purposes herein described and illustrated lin the drawings. 3rd.
The couibination iii apparatus for tbe purpose described, of a bridle
pivoted upon a buffer and a coupling book pivoted upon an opposing
buffer, a tongue working lin an opening iu the buffer, upon wbieh
the bridié- is pivoted, being uperated sinulutaneousiy with, said
Itnidie and engagîng with and releasing the coupiing hook f roi tbo
coupling pin, substantially as and for the purposes specitied and
illustrated. 4th. The combination in apparatus for the iturpose
described, of a bridie, consisting of two corresponding cbeeks, one
upon each side of the buffer behind the buffer head, said cheeks
being connected at their upper ends by a locking bar and pivoted
by a boit passing through the buffer, a stud projecting f roin each
cheek, and links pivoted thereon ccnnecting said bridie with a lever
fulcruîuied upon tbe vehicle by wbich said bridie is operated, sub-
stantially as and for tbe purposes ilescribed and illustratüd- 5th.
The coînhînation in apparatus for the purpuse descrilîed, of a bridie
pivoted upon the buffer, a link or links connecting said bridie witb
a lever fulcrurned upon tbe veýhicle, and a swing link pivoted upon
the velbicle above the operating aria of said lever for the purpose of
locking said lever wben the lîridie bas been raised, substanttally
as and for the pur-poses berein described and illustrated. 6th. In
apparatus for the purpose described, the arrangement for connect-
iuig a safety hook upon one vehicle, with a chain upon another
vehicle, consisting of a safety book linked into an eye boit upon une
vehicle, and supported uipon a stuid projectrng from a tongue wvork-
ing xin a recess lu a buffer, said toxigue being conxiected to a bridie
pivoted upon saixi buffer, in combination w]ith a chain linked at one
end to an eye boit uipon another vehicle and supported upon a stud
projectiag fromn a tongue workinig in a recess iii a buffer, said last
inentionexi buffer carrying a couplîng book, substantially as and for
the purpoes bierein described and illustrated. 7th. The combina-
tion ut apparatus for the purpo)se described, of the mneans for cont-
p ressing the springs of the buffers, of a double buffer vehicle, con-
sisting of a rocking sbaft extending across the vehicle, having cams
eaci engaging witb a hinged plate upoxi a buffer shank, said hinged
plnte lîEa.rizig against a nut upon the end Of the buffer shank, with
ateans for operating saîd rocking shaft, substantiaIly as and for the
j>urposes berein described and illuistrated. Stb. The iîuiproved
api)aratus for coupling and iiuncouîîling rollixig stock, consisting of
the mechanical parts arranged, conibined and operatiug, substan-
tially as berein descnibed and illustrated in the drawing.

No. 68,208. Rubber Tired Wiseels.
(Bandagie dc roue en caoutchouc.

Walter Draper Grregory, of New York, 1-T.S. A., 24tb July, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed l2tb .Juiy, 1900.)

£'1aim.--lst. It an elastic tread -%vbeel, a woodexi rini, a inetaiiic
tire provided with an axînular wel) arrangeil intermediate the edges
of thte tire, an elastie tread fitted to the said tire, and wires locatexl
in said eiastic tread arranged oit opposite sides of tihe web and equi-
distant between the planîe of the tire and tbe peripbery of the web,
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substantially as and for tie purpose set forth. 2nd. In an elastie
tread wheel, a wooden rixu, a metallie tire provided with an annular

r]

web arranged intermediate the edgcs of the tire and with marginal
annular ribs or bcads, a rubber or other elastic tread fitted to said
tire, and wircs located in said tread on opposite sides of the wcb and

qudistant from the plane of thc tire and the outer periphcry of the
wesubstantially as and for the porpose set forth. 3rd. In an

elastic trcad wbeel. thc combination with the wooden rim, of a
mctallbc tire provided with marginal inwardly projccting ribs or
beads and interînediate projecting annular web or webs that proct
beyond thc ribs or beads, an elastic tread of rubber or other elastic
inaterial having recesses to receive tbe web or webs and the ribs or
beads, or without recesses for tbe ribs or beads, and ai rtingcd so
that the elastie niaterial ils no wider than the distance between the
ribs or bcads, and securing wires inibeddcd in said elastic tread and
arranged on cither sie of the web and equidistant fromn the plane
of the tire and the outer periphcry of tbc web, sobstantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,209. Waist for Women and Chlldren.
( C~amisole po'cr femmes et enfan ts. )

about thc said neck openhig thereof, the civcrging portion of said
strip serving to reinforce both sides of thc open part of the waist,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 68,j210. Clilidren'. Waimts. (C'amisole pour enfants.)

c..4 c~
E=UlhItlIII-

Thomas Bernard Fitzpatrick, Newton, MasQachusetts, U.S.A.,
24th JuIy, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th .fuly, 1900.)

Claim. -- The underwaist for supporting nether garnients as hierein
describcd, the sanie conîprising a body portion of elastic fabripn, said
body portion having securcd thereto reinforcing stiips on lines of
the garmnent's greatest stress, said strips consisting ecdi of an
clastic, scamless, flattened tube seeured to the said body portion by
stitches which pass through the garmient and througlh thec strip near
its cdges as set forth, whercby a garmrent of elastie structure
throughout its entire extent ils îîrovided, the rcinforced strips of
wvhich have uniforin unbroken edges and are of increascd strength.

No. 68,211. Lubricating Axie. (Graissage des essieuxr.)

e~Zr -1

Fi É.ô

Thomnas Bernard Fitzpatrick, Newton, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
24tb .July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th ,Juy 1900.)

Glaisa.-An underwaist consistirig of an elastic body portion, the
front and back of which are of elqual size and one of which ils open
and provided witb buttons or other attaching devices, said waist

big thus reversible so as to lie adapted to be at the front or bc
*of te wearer, the.said body portion of said waist having an elastic
.reinforcing strip extending continuously f romr top to bottomn of both
the front aîîd back of said body portion and di vcrging so as to extend

William Hcenry Hocil, Grand Cane, Lonisiana, U.S.A., 24th
,July, 1900 ; (i years. (Filvd l7th May, 1900.)

Claiii. -lst. The comhinatiouî with a inetallic axle spindle reduccd
between its ends to forni an annular oul chaiaber, of an axle skein
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fitted over the enlarged ends cf the spindie aîîd provided with
elcugated slits in ifs un(len sido througb wvhich the cil is fed by
gravity, an cil pad disposcd in said chacîber betwveec thle spindle
and axle skein and over sai(l slits, said ia(l bein g clamped on the
spictîle, aind meaîîs for locking the axlv skeic on t he sl)ildle f0 lire-
vent the foriner f rom turning indepecdently cf the latter, sîîbstacl-
tially as described. 2nd. The coîniîmiation wvîth a inetallic axle
spiudle reduced between ifs ends to fcrmi an amînulan cil chamben, cf
an axie skeiu fitted over the enlarged ends cf the spindle and pro-
vided mith elongated slits iii its uinder side thrcîîgli which the cil is
fed by gravity, aîîd providcd on its upper side wvith cil fcd cpî-nings,
a fibroîîs cil pîad disposed longitudinially iii the bottoîn cf said chaîni-
ber between the sîindle au(l axie skeici acd over said slits, attaching
bands clamîîed about the îîad and spindle, aîîd means for locking
the axle skein on the spind ' e te l)event the former frcmi tîînning
independently cf the latter, substanfially as described. 3rd. T'he
conibication with a metallic axie sl)indle reduced between its ends
to forin au aunular oiii chanîber, cf an axle skein itted over the
enlarged ends cf the spindie and provided wvitli elongated slits in its
umoler side throîîýl wî~hich the cil is fed by gravity aîîd provided on
its uppen suie wîth cil fed openings, an cil pad tlisposed longitu-
dinally in the bottoui cf said chamober between the spimîdie and axie
skeini and over said slits, wires tightly encircling said îîad aîîd
spindle andi secîîred together at tlîcir ends, and a scnew passiîîg
through the muner end cf the axle skeiu aud engaging a socket at the
iner enlargcd ecd cf the spindle, sîîbstantially as described.

No. 68,212. S1à1p'% Log. (Loch.)

John Colby Coonibs and Arthur Nehemniah M-NcGray, both cf
B3oston, \assachuis'ýtts, U. S. A., 21fh J uly, 1900 ; 6 yeans.
(Filed 21sf May, 1900.)

Clin-s.A shiip's log comiliising au electric circuit breaker, a
reverse thneadcd scncev shaft revolvinig by a rotator, and means in
contact with said scnew shaft for actuating thle said circuit breaker,
anîd the log casing designed te prevexit short circuiting cf time parts
w itlin. 2ind. A ship's log consisting cf a cylindnical shieil haviîîg
steadying vanes, a towing calîle firinly secuîied te the front eîîd cf
the log, watertiglit cnmparnmcnts in the front ccd cf flic log, a
spning coiîtrclled circuit breakicg andI cicsing lever, and a contact

p>oint siililsrte(l and pcsited iii electrical association with each
other withii a wvatertiglit coin pantiienît, insulated electric wvircs
witluîni the teoving cable, one iii circuit with the circuit breaking
acd closing lever, and the ether wvire iii circuit Nvitl, the contact
ploinît, the wircs, the circuit lever, and flic contact poinit efticieiîtly
icsulated froni the- other coîîducting parts cf the log, ineans in
oli)erative association withi a reverse threaded screw shaft and the
intenior cf flic log sheil adapted te swing tlie circuit bncaking and
cicsimig lever out cf contact with flhc cointact pocint, a reverse
thneaded screw shaf t. and a rotaton efficiently secîîncd te the eutsidc
ccd cf flic reverse threaded scnew shaff, as specifitd. 3rd. In a
ship's log, a glass log casing hîavimîg Nvatertîglit comlîartulemîts and
steadying vaîies, a towing table finmnly secîired to the fieont ecd cf
the loig, a spring conitrclled circuit lever, amîd a cuntact point slip-
p)(itedI andI 1ssited iii electnical association wifh ecd other within
flic finsf front anîd wa.tertiglit coiiilartiient, twco insulated electnic
wires wvthin the towing cablu, ont> wine iii circuit witm the circuit
ever, and flic othen wire iii circ-uit witl flic contact point, aud the

wires tlic lever and the contact pointf efticieutly insulated frcm the

other conducting parts of the log, a spring controlled horizontal
j)ush rod supported in guideways and passing through the vertical
walls of the watertight compartments, and having its end provided
wvith a non-conductive cap, close to and opposite the circuit lever,
flexible and waterproof sleeves hiaving their respective ends secured
and wvatertiglht to the said %valls and to the horizontal push rod, a
carniage guide rod, a carniage, a reverse threaded screw shaft finger
movably titted to the carniage and in inesh withi a reverse threaded
screw shiaft, adjustable means provided on the carniage to move the
horizontal push rod, a reverse threaded serew shaft, suitable bear-
ings provided on the log casing to support the reverse threaded
screw shaft, and a rotator etficiently secured to, the outside end of
the reverse threadi-d screw shaft, as described. 4th. In a ship'8
log, a log casing having watertight compartments and steadying
vanes, a towing cable firinly secured to the front end of the log, a
circuit contact point positioned and poited within a watertighit
conipartnient of the log casing, ain insulated electnic wire within the
towving cable in circuit wîth the contact point and adapted to be in
circuit with electrically operated recording inechanisnis on board of
a ves.sel, the wire and the contact po)int insulated from the other
conducting parts of the log, a spring controlled horizontal push rod
supported iii guideways and passing throughi the vertical walls of
the watertight coînpartments and having its end close to and
opsite the electric contact point, and such red end being an
electric conductor and iii circuit with the log casing and its exterior
parts, flexible and waterproof siceves hiaving their ends respectively
secured and %vatertight to the said walls and to the horizontal push
rod, a carniage guide rod, a carriape a reverse threaded screw shaft
linger miovably fitted to the carniage and in mesh with a rev erse
threaded screw shaft, reverse threaded surew shaft, suitable bear-
ings îprovded on the log casing to, support the reverse threaded
screw shaft, and a rotator etfieiently secured ta the outside end of
the reverse threaded screw sliaft, as described. 5th. In a ship's
log, a cylindrical casing haviiug watertiglit compartments, and a
shaf t opening through its back end, and a spiral chaunel provided in
said shaft opening haviug its ends terminating a short distance
froîn the outer and muner end of thtý shaft openîng, steadying
vane arins extending froin the back end of the log casing to a
point back of the log rotator aud respectively united to each
other, a rotator shaft bearing provided in the union of the
steadying vane arns, a towing cable rigidly secured to, the front
end of the log, mneans adapted to open and close an electric circuit
in a wvatertiehlt chaniber of the casing, an iusulated electric wire
provided within the towing cable in circuit with said circuit closing
and opening ineans, a carniage supported on the. guide rod and in
inesh with a reverse threaded screw shaft, a igtle rod, and means
adapted to operate the circuit breaking and closing means in the
wvatertighit chamber to open and close the circuit by the action of
the canniage, a reverse threaded screw shaf t, spiral chaunels pro-
vided on that part cf said shaft that passes through the log casing,
the channels independent cf eaclh other and having their re spective
outer ends respectively terminatiug in the inside of the log and the
cutside cf the log casing, and thein respective inner ends terminat-
ing opposlite to and overlapping the outer ends cf the spiral channel
in the shaft (>pening cf the back end portion cf the log, so as te,
attain a communjication fri the interior te the exterior of the log
wben said channels are in this said opposite position, said shaft
sul)ported on the steadying arm bearing aud a bearing on the
interior cf the log, and a rotator secured te the reverse threaded
screw shaft rctating withini and f ree from the steadying vane arms
cf the log casing, as described. Oth. Iu a ship's log, a steadying
vane arn extending from the end cf the log casing te a point back
cf the log rotator, said arin provided with a rotator shaft bearing
and designed te not contact the blades of the rotator secured to a
rotator shaft and the shaff supported at its outer end in the
steadying vane arm shaft bearing. '7th. In a ship's log, mneans
adapted to, open and close an electric circuit befweec the log and a
vessel and a log rofator se-ured te a shaft, the shaf t, and ineans
ol)erated by the shiaf t to actuate the circuit clcsiug an opening
miechanisîn, ail arrangcd. operatively supported, posited and
efficiently insulated iii a glass casing, having a watertight coni-
partment for the circuit opening and closing nîcaus, stead ying
vaines, and suitable rotator shaf t bearings, as specified. 8th. I n a
ship's log, comprising a rotator secured te a rotator shaf t, slip-
ported iii bearings ou the log oasing, ieans aclapted to open and
close an electrîc circuit ol)eratively posited in the casing and
efficiently insulated, the circuit being between the leg and a vessel,
and ineans adapted te actuate the cir3cuit breaking and closing
ineans operated by the rotator shaf t, a puni> con8isting cf a spiral
channel pr(ivided in the en 1 cf the log casing, and spiral channels
l)rcvided on the rotator shaf t, adapted te alteruatively inake a coni-
inunication froni the interior cf the log te the exterior thereof and
break said communication in each successive revolution cf the
rotator shaft, whereby water that inay be within the log is withdrawn
therefromi.

No. 68,213. Carlines. (Carlinqees)

Hlenry W. Gays, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 24th July, 1900; 6 ye%rs.
(PFiled lOth May, 18399.)

Claimî.-Ist. A carline, coinprising a comninercially rolled form
having suitable horizontal and vertical menîiers integral with each
other, said vertical inember at each end being beut at right angles,
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tii>ns at each end being fornied with boit openieng .fwhich the nails are driven, and by which they are clenched, substan-
izontal portions at each end of the carline b), ' g I tially as shown and described. 4th. In a nmachine for inaking

7 -~ ~/ZZ

extended acress and then bent downwardly, said last-named or
downwardly extendîîîg portions heing formed with boit openings,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a carline,
comprising a metal bar suitably carnbered, and havîng horizontal
and vertical members integral witli each other, the horizontal
inenber hiaving lugs or projections struck up therefromi in pairs and
provided with a hiole in the horizontal portion hetween the lugs of
each pair, of purlins held between said lugs and secured by securing
devices passed through the hoTes iii the horizontal portion. 3rd. A
canine, comnjrising a horizontal member and a vertical meinber
întegrpl therewith, suitably cambered te conform to the pitch of the
car roof, said horizontal menîber being scored and struck up to formi
pockets for the reception of î>urlins and ridge p>ole, the ends of said
carline being eut and bent te) afford securing means to tbe side
plates, substantiaily as described. 4th. A carline, comprising a
commercially rolled forin bent longitudinaily at or near the centre
te formn an integrai, horizontal and vertical niember and canîbered
thronghout'its length, the horizontal portion having lues or buttresses
struck up therefrom in sets and provided with a boit hole between
said sets of lugs or buttresses, and the extreine ends of the canline
bent lateraliy and perforated te, receive a boit or other securing
means for fastening the carline in place.

No. 68,214. Fruit Basket Machines.
(Machine poîur faire les paiers à fruits.)

Warren Rensalaer Van Vlist, of East Strtud.sbuiry, Pennsyivania,
U. S.A., 24th July, 1900 ; (; years. (Filed fth May, 1900.)

rlait.-lst. In a machine for irakîng baskets, the combination
with a suitable fraine, of a revolubie formi carrier, and suitable forms
connected therewith, a stave hopiier, which is vertically movable,
and provided with devices for removing the staves therefroni, and
placing thei upon tbe formns, hoop tubes throuizh which the tubes
are feu, nail hoppers which are adapted to receive nails, and which
are provided with means for feeding the sv'me therefrom and into

po'sition, te be driven into said hoeps and staves, and devices for
driving said nails, substantiaiiy as shewn and described. 2nd. In a
machine for making baskets, the coînination with a suitahle frame
of a revolubie forin carrier. and suitable forms connected therewith,
a stave hopper, which is verticaliv movable, and provided with
devices for removing the staves therefroni, and piacing them upen
the torms, hoop tubes through which the hoops are fed, nail
hoppers which are adapted te receive nails, and which are provided
with merans for feeding the sanie therefroni, and into position, to be
driven into sitid lioops andi staves, and devices for driving said nails,
said forins being comiposed of circular heids, wvhich are monnted on
a reveluble shaf t, and whicb are provided with spacing ribs or
flanges, between which the staves are placed, suhstantialiy as shown
and described. 3rd. In a machine for inaking baskets, the combina-
tien with a suitable frame, of a revoluble forîn carrier, and suitable
forms connected therewith, a stave hopiper w-ich is verticaily
inovabie, and previded with devices for remeving the staves there-
frein, and pîiaciîîg tliem upon the forms, hoop tubes through which
the hoops are fed, nail hoppers which are adapted te receive nails,
and which are provided with means for feeding the sanie therefroîn,
and into position to be driven into said lîeops and staves, and
devices for driving said nails, said formes being composed of circular
heads, which are inounited on a revoluble shaf t, and whicb are pro-
vided with spacing ribs or flanges, between which the staves are
placed, and said beads being aise provided witb annular gnooves inte
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baskets, the combination with a suitabie fraine, cf a revolubie form-
carrier, and suitahie forms coiînected therewith, a stave hopper with
devices for renîoving the staves therefrom, and placing themi upon
the forms, hoop tubes through whichi the hoops are fed, eaul hoppers
which are adapted to receive nails, and which are provided with
means for feeding the same theref roin, and inte position, te be driven
into said hoeps and staves, and devices for driving said nails, said
forins being composed of circular heads, which are provided with
spacing ribs or flamîges, between whicli the staves are piaced, and
said heads being aise previded with annular grooves into which the
rails are driven, and by which they are clenched, and the shaft on
which the lîeads are inounted being adapted te receive at one end,
a disc or plate which constitutes the bottomn of the basket, anîd into
which nails are aise driven, substantiaily as shown) and described.
5th. A machine for nîakieg baskets, cemprising a suitabie framre, a
revolubie shaft meanted therein, forms connected with said shaft,
devices for giving said shaft intermittent motion, a stave hopper
mouinted on said frame, devices connected with said hopper, and
said fraîne for placieg the staves in position in saici forms, devices
for suppiying hoops te the forms, nail hoppers suitably supported on
said fraîne, and provided wvith perforated diaphragmas, and devices
connected with said hioppers and with said frame for feeding said
nails inte position, te be driven into said hoops and staves, consist-
ing of drivieg rods which are in operative connection with the
power shaft cf the nmachine, and with a sliding cross-head mounted
thereen, and driving rods provided with driving pins,, which operate
in connection with drîving tubes into which the nails are fed, sub-
stantially as shewn and descnmbed. Oth. A machine for making
baskets conîpnisiîîg a suitable frame, a revoluble, shaf t mounte
therein, forms connected with said shaft, devices for giving said
shaft intermittent motion, a steve hopper mounited on said ftrame,
devices connected with said hopper and said frame for placing the
staves in position on saîd forins, nail hopprs; suitably supported on
said franie, and provided with centraly perforated and slotted
diaphragins iii which are fonîned radiai elots comnmunicating with
said central p:erforations or partitions, and devices connected there-
wvith and with said frame, f or feeding said nails inte position te be
driven into said hoops and staves, substantially as shown and
descnibed. 7th. In a machine for making baskets, the combination
wi th a suitable frame, a revolu bic form. carrier, revoluble shafts con-
nected therewith, and provided with suitabie ferms, a nîstchet wheel
inouinted on said shafts,and means fer giving tute samt- an intermittent
motion a suitable stave hopper and means for giving the same a ver-
tical intermittent motion, devmces cennected wit si stave hopper for
renîoving the staves therefrom, and piacing them on the forms, hoop
tubes through which the hoops are passed, nail hoppers suitably
mounted on fraiee, and provided wi th chutes th rough which the nail sare
fed, and nîcans fergiving said hoppers an esciilating orlateral motion,
anîd devices for removing the nails, one at a tinie, froni said chuites
and depositing them. in a driving tube, and driving rods connected
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with a sliding cross head which is operated by eccentrics inounted eccentric and devices connected with said franie for feeding or placing
on the power shaf t, said driving rods being provided wîth driving the staves in position on said forns, and also for placing the hoops
pins whicbi iass through said driving tubes, and by wvlich the îîails in position, said mnachinie beixîg also provided with nail lioppeis, and
are driven tlirongh the boops and staves, substantially as shown nicans for feeding the nails f rom. said hoppers into position to ho
and described. 8th. In a niachine for iakiîig baskets, the conibin- driven through said lîooîîs, and said staves, said nails being fed into
ation with a suitable fraine, of a revoluble fori carrier, revoluble driving tubes and devices connected with the power shaft for driving
shafts connected therewith, and provided with suitable forms, a said îîails inito position consisting of eccentries mounted on said
ratchet wheel mounted on said shafts, and nieans for, giving the sanie power shaft which are connected with a sliding cross head, and
a vertical intermittent nmotion, devices connected wîth said stave driving rods also connected with said cross head, ani with the feed-
hopper for reinoving the staves therefroni, and placing theni on the ing tubes iflt which the nails are fed, said drivîng rods being pro-
frames, hoop tubes through which the hioops are pass~eod, nail hoppers v'ided witIî driving pins which are adapted to be driven iîito or
suita.bly inounted on said fraîîîe, and provided with chutes tlirough through saîd drivîng tubes, said driving rods being spring operated
whîichi the nails are fed, and ineans for giving said 1îoppers an oscil- and me;ois connected with the power slîaf t for holding the staves in
lating or lateral nmotion, and devices for remnoving the jiails, mie at a position on said forins, substantially as shown and described. l3th.
time, f roni said chutes, and depositing tiieni in a driving tube, and In a nmachine for making baskets, the combination with a suitable
driviîîg rods coinected with a sliding cross head which is oper- franie, of vertically revoluble forms wvhich are xnounted on a revol-
ated by eccentrics înounted on the power shaft, said driving rods uble carrier, devices for giving said forais an intermittent revoluible
being prov ided with drîving tubes, and by which the nails are driven mnotion, a suitable stave hopper also mounted on said framie, and
through the hîoops and staves, said forins being compo)sed of circular capable of vertioal intermittent movement, pickers and other devices
heads lîaving spaced ribs or fianges between whîch the staves are for reinoving the staves froin the hopper, and depositing themn on
placed, and being also provided with annular grooves into wvlich the the tormns, feeding tubes through which the hoops are passedi, which
nails are drîven, and the slîaf t on whîchi said heads are placed, beîng terminate adja -ent to said forais, îîail hoppers suitably supported (oa
adapted to receive a disc or plate which coîîstitutestliebottoiîi of the said franie, and in operative connection with the pîower shaft of the
basket, and into whichi nails are also driven, substantially as shown machine, and provided with devices whereby they are given a lateral
and described. 9th. Ia a machine for xnaking baskets, the conîbin- or oscillating motion, chutes connected with said hoppers, through
ation with a suitable fraine, of a revoluble froin carrier, revoltîble whîich the nails are fed, and provided with extensions, each of which
shafts conneetedl therewith, aiid provided with suitable forms, a is provided with a siot in the bottomn thereof, means for feeding the
ratchet wheel niounted on said shafts, and ineans for giving the nails successively f roi said slots into other Chiites, which are pro-
sanie an intermittent miotion, a suitable stave hopper, and ineans vided with tubes m-hich conînunicate with driving tubes, and suit-
for gi ving the samie a vertical intermittent miotion, devices con- able driving devices connected with the power shaft of the machine,
nected witlî said stave hopper for removing the staves there- and with a sliding cross head whereby the nails are driven through
f rom, and Clcing themn on the frames, hoop tubes through said driving tubes into and throughi said hoolîs anI staves,
which the oops are passed, nail hoppers suitably mou-nted substantially as shown and described. l4th. Ia a machine for
on said frame, and provided with chutes through which the making baskets, the coînibnation with a suitable franie, of ver-
nails are fed, and means for giving said hoîipers an oscillating tically revoluble forms which are niouiited on a revoluble carrier,
or lateral motion, and deî ices for renioving the nails, oiie at a devicet; for giving said fornis an intermittent revoluble motioîn,
tinie, from said chutes, and depositing them in a driving tube, and a suitable stave hopper also inounted on said fraine, and capable
driving rods connected with a sliding cross head which is operated of vertical intermittent movenient, pickers and other devices fo,
by ecceîtices îrîounted on the power shaft, said driving rods being removing the staves froin the hoppers, and depositing thoîxi on
provided with driving pins which pass through said driving tubes, the formus, feeding tubes tbrough wh ich the hoops are passed, whîch
and by wvhich the nails are driven t hrougli the hoopb and staves, said teratinate adjacent to said forms, nail hoppers suitably supported
forms being composed of circular heads, having spacing ribs or on said frame, and in operative connection with the power shaf t of
flanges between which the staves are placed, and being also provided the machine, and provided with devices whereby they are given a
with annular grooves into mwhich the nails are driven and the shaft lateral or oscillating motion, chutes connected wvith said hoppers,
on which said heads are placed, being adapted to r(ee-ive a disc or throueh whîch the nails are fed, and provided with extension, each
plate which constitutes th e bottom of the basket, and into which of which is provided with a siot in the bottom thereof, nîcans for
nails are also driv'en, and means connected with the power shaf t for feeding the naîls successively from said siots into other chutes, which
holding said staves iito position on said forms, whîle the nails are are p)rovided with tubes which commuaicate with driving tubes and
being driven thromgh the hoops and staves, substantially as shoiowa suitable driving devices conaected with the power shaft of the
and described. 1Oth. lIn a mnachine for uaaking fruit baskets, the machine, and with a sliding cross head whereby the nails are driven
combination with a suitable frame, of a fori carrier inounte-d there- through said drivJing tubes and into and through said hootîs and
in, and provided with a îîlurality of forais which cousist of circular staves, said driving devices consisting of drivung rods wliich are
heads of different diamneters, which are mounted on a revoluble connected with a sliding cross head, and of eccentrics conaected
shaf t, a ratchet wheel mounted on each of said shafts, and ameans with the power shaf t, and with the said cross head, said driving
connected therewith, for giving said shaf ts an intermîittent revoluble rods being provided with driving pins, which extend into ammd
motion, consisting of a ratchet bar or lever which is pivotally con- through said driving tubes, substantially as shown and described.
nected with a slidiag cross head which is connected with the power l5th. Ia a machine for mîaking baskets, the comabination with
shaft of the nmachine, by neans of an ecceatric, and devices c-on- a suitable frame, of revoluble forais which are unounted on
necte(l with said franue for feeding or placing the staves ini position a revoluble carrier, devices for giviag said forms ail inter-
on said formjs, and also for placiag the hoopsý in position, said amittent revoluble nmotion, a suitable stave hopper also mounted on
machine being also îîrovided with nail hoppîers, and aleans for said frame, and capable of vertical interumittent moveint, îîickers
feeding the nails f roua said hoppers into position to be driven and other devices for removing the staves fromi the hopper and
through said hoops, aad said stavea, said nails being fed înto driving depositing them on the forais. feeding tubes tlîrough wvhich the
tubes, and devices conaected with the power shaf t for driving samd hoops are passed, whmch terinate adjacenit to saîd forma, nail hop-
nails intu pobiti(la, substantially as shown and described. llth. Ia pers suitably supported on said frame, and in operative connection
a machine for nîaking fruit baskets, the conibination with a suitable with the power shaft of the machine, and provided witli devices
framne, of a forma carrier- nounted therein, and jîrovided with a pir- wbereby they are given a lateral or oscillating motion, chutes con-
ality of forais w ith consiat of circular heads of different dianieters, nected with said hoppers, througlî which the nails are fed, and
whiých are mouated on revoluble shafts, a ratchet xvheel aîoumîted on îrovided with extensions, each of wlmich is l)rovided with a alot in
eacli of said shafts, and ameans conaected therewith, for giviag said the bottom thereof, ieans for feeding the nails successively frouai
shafts an intermittent revoluble motion, consisting of a ratehet bar said. slots into othier chuites, whîich are provided with tubes which
or lever which is pivotally connected with sliding cross head which communicate with driving tubes, and suitable driving devices con-
us connected with the power shaf t of the machinie, by mneans of an nected with the power shaft of the machine, and with a alidiag cross
eccentrie and devices conmiected with said framne for fredîng head, whîereby the namîs are driven thromgh said driviag tubes into
or placiuîg the staves iii position on said formas. and also for placing and througli said houpa and ;taves, said driving devices cnînsisting
the hoops in positiomi, said machine being also provided with nail of driving rods wlich are connected with a sliding cross head, and
hoppers, and means for feedimmg the nails from said hoppera into of eccentrics connected with the power shaft, and with said cross
position to be driven thirough said hoopa, and said staves, said nails head, said driving rods being îîrovided wvith driviag pins, which
Jieig fed into drivimîg tubes and devices connected with the power extend into and through said driving tubes, and devices coamîected
shaft for drivimg said nails iuito position, consisting of eccentrica with the power shaf t for holding the staves un position on the forais,
nîounted on aaid power shaf t, whichil are comnecteci with a sliding while the miails are being driven, auîd said formas also adapted to
cross hea(l, and driving rods also conuected with said cross head, receive a disc or plate which coastitutes the bottom. of the basket,
and witlî the feediumg tubes into which the nails are fed, said driving and into which nails are driven through the hîooîîs and staves, sub-
roda beiuîg provided with driving pins wliiv-h are adapted to ho driven staatially as shown and described. l6th. la a machiune for iîîaking
into or througlî said duiviag tubes, substantially as showii and baskets, the combination with a suitable frame, of a revoluble form
described. l2th. Ia a machine for îaaking fruit baskets, thme coni- carrier, said formai carrier being provided with revoluble spiuîdles or
bination with a suitable frame, of a forai carrier mouinted the ii, roda, on whîiclî are uaounted circular heads which constitute the
and provided with a plurality of forais each consistimîg of circîlar foruîî proper, said circular heada being provided with flaumges or ribs
heada of duffereuît dianieters, motinted on a roi oluble sbaft, a ratchet by which tlîe stavea of the baskets are spaced, and with anauilar
wheel on said shaf t, and means coanected therewith, for giving aaid grooves formed therein, and each of aaid spindles beiag also pro-
shaft, an inteumittent revoluble motion, consistiag of a ratchet bar vided with a ratchet wheel, and meamîs coanected therewith for
or lever whieh is pi votally comnected with a slidiag cross head which giving the samne an intermittent revoluble motion, suitable nîeamîs
is conmmected, with tîme power shaft of thme umachinme, by maeans of an for feeding staves imita position on said forms and for holdinîg theun
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thereon, while being nailed, hoop tubes tbrough which hoops are
passed into position to be nailed ontosaid staves, nail hoppers suit-
ably mounited upon said frame, and provided with means for feeding
the nails into position to be driven into said hoops and staves, spring
operated driving rods which pass th rough suitable keepers, and into
driving tubes into which the nails are ted, said driving rods being
connected with a sliding cross head, which is in operative connection
with eccentric mrounted on the power shaft, substantially as shown
and described. l7th. A machine for making baskets coînprising a
frame, a form carrier connected therewith, forms connected with
said carrier, devices for giving said carrier intermittent motion, a
stave hopper mounted on said frame, and devices connected there-
ivith for placing the staves upon the respective fornis. tubes adjacent
to said stave hopper through whichi the hoops are passed, nail hop
pers which are suitably mounted and provided with mneans for
giving the saine a lateral and osciIlating motion, devices for feeding
the nails into position to be driven into said hoors and staves, and
drivers by wbich the nails are driven into said hoops and staves,
said drivers consisting of a sliding cross head, which is connected
by nieans of ccenitrice with the power shaft of the machine and
driving rods connected with said cross heads, said nails being feý
from said hoppers into a tube which, is connected with said driving
rodsa, and througbi m-hich passes a driven pin, substantially as shown
and described. 18th. A machine for miaking baskets, comprising a
suitable frame, a form cacrier connected therewith, forms connected
therewith, a stave hopper also mounted on said frame, and devices
conuected therewvith for placing the staves on the respective forms,
hoop tubes adjacent to said stave hopper through which. the hoops
are passed, nail hoppers which are snitably inounted on said frame,
and provided with means for giving the same an oscillating or lateral
motion, devices for feeding the nais into position to be driven into
said hoops and staves, and drivers by %vhich the nails are driven into
said hoops and staves, consisting of a sliding cross head which is
connected by ineans of eccentrics with the power shaft of the
machine, and driving rods connected with said cross head, said nails
being fed into a tube which is connected with said driving rods, and
through which passes a driving pin, and devices for operating the
foimn carrier and revolving the samne as each stave is placed in posi-
tion, substantially as shown and described. l9th. A machine for
making baskets, comprising a frame, a formi support carried by said
frame, a pluralitv of formas connected witb said support, nmeans for
placing staves and hoops in position upon the respective forms,
mechanism. for applying securing devices to the staves and hoops,
and inechaniin operating to throw one forum into operative position
with relation ta said securing devices ais the other foi-m is withdrawn
from said operative position, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2Oth. A machine for inaking baskets, comprising a frame,
a forni support carried by said frame, a revoluble form. connected
with saiti support. and means for maving said support to and froni
the stave and hoop applying and nailing mechanisu'. in conîbination
withi neans fur placin .g saîd staves and hoops upon the formn,
iinechanismn for feeding nails into position with relation to the staves
and hooms when the sarne are upon the revoluble fornm, and drîving
devices operating wvith respect to the action of the nail feeding
xrmchanismn to drive said nails through the staves and hoops when
the sanie are carried into a relative position by the movemnent of tbe
revoluble forîn, substantially as slîown and descrîbed.

No. 68,215. Apron or Bib Fasteners.
(Attache pou r tabliers ou bavettes.)

4:

e

s,

Frederick C. Scadding, Cleveland, O)hio, U.S.A., 24thi JrilY, 1900;
(; years. (Filed l6th Mardi, 1900.)

Cla ini. -As an article of mamnfacture, ami apron, bib or garient
Imolder coniprisimig a spi-ing nietallic band A, substantially as and
for the purpose bereimîbefore set forth.

No. 68,216. Frames for Bicycles, Etc. (Cadre de bicycles.)

Henry Dîxon, Collingwood, Ontario, Canada, 24th July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 9th April, 1900.)

Note.--Patent No. 68,216 is a reissue of Patent No. 59,032.

Claim.-lst. Jn a frame. for foot propelled vehicles, the combina-
tion of the crank axie bracket, the side bars and an oscillating con-
nection between the crank axle bracket and side bars consisting of
a stral) for each side bar encircling loosely its respective end of the
cramk axle bracket, a brace for the side bars consisting of a stay one
end of which. is conîmected to one oif the side bars and crosses diagon-
ally to thie opposite side of the fraîme between the crank axie bracket
and driviiig wheel, and has its opposite end connected to the other
side bar, a slot in each of the crossed pro 'jections and a boit passing
throughi the glots aîmd clamping the projection together, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. A bicycle embracing in ira construction
th(e upper side bars of the rear forks, each consistimg of two sets of
telescopic ineînbers, the lawer telescopic umenibers pivotally con-
nected to the rear ends of the lower side bars, the upper ends of the
upper telescopic miembers connected to the standard of the niain
traine, the upper telescopic members movable within the lower
telescopic members, a permanent atol) in each of the lower telescopic
meînbers, an adjustable stop in each of the upper telescopic niem-
bers, a spring within each set of telescopic inembers pressing against
the pernmanent and adjustable stops to hold their mexîmbers in their
normal positions, an air cusliion consisting of a cylinder rigidly con-
nected to tbe upper telescopic members, a lîlumiger rigidly connected
to the lower telescopic members having a piston working wilhi th
cylinder to cushion the telescoping action of the section, subt"tially as specified.

No. 68,217. Spacing Bar. (Barre d'espacement.) v
The MclCloskey Wire Fence Company, Liînited, assignee of William

McCloskey, both of Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 26th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th Febrnary, 1900.)

Clairn. -lst. The spacing bar havîng wire guides formd by nîcans
of straight and bent pins secured to the bar, the bent pins heing
rotatable for the purpose of forming open or closed wire guides.
2nd. The spacîng bar formed with a jaw at its uppeer end composed
of the upper end of the bar as the stationary inem)er and of a lever
pivotally secured thereto and formiug with its upper arîn the mov-
able meinher adapted to be extended rearwardly beneath the top
wvire of the fence and to be locked in position against the stationary
member to conîfine the top wire between the members of the jaw,
said lever extending witb its lower ai in front of the bar and
having a liandle for operating it, aîîd an autoinatically, operating
locking latcli for said lever adjacent to said handie. 3rd. The
spacing bar formned with a jaw at its ipper end compoqed of the
upper end of said bar as the stationary member ammd of a lever
pivotally secured thereto and forming with its upper aimn the mov-
aide ienîber adapted to be e.xtended rearwardly below the top) wire
of the femîce, a handle on said lever exteidimig in front of the spacmng
bar, an autoinatie lockîng latch for lockimig s4ld lever to the bar
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when the jaw is closed and ineans on said lever adjacent te the toi)
wire of the fence for holding the end of the stay wjre in position

F,9.2. Fj3.

when the lever is locked andl te release the sanie by the operation cf
said lever. 4th. Iu a spacing device, the comibination with the
spacing bar and its wire guides for spacing the fence «wires thereon,
cf the jaw on tIse tipper end cf the spacing bar and the shoulder c on
the lower end thereof opposite the lower wire guides, said jaw and
shoîîlde.r co-operating to hold the bat remnovably in pisition on the
fence irrespective cf the ivire guides. 5th. ln a spacing device, the
combination cf the bar A, the lever B pi% otally secuired to the upper
end cf the bar and forming iM connection therewith nîcans for engag
ing and locking the bar to the top) wire, the wire guides fornied, cf
the straighit pins a, and bent, pins b, anîd the shoulder c on the bar
opposite tise lowest wire guide.

No. 68,218. Telephone Applilance. (Appareil detéléphone.)

The Bell Telephonie Conmpany cf Canada, Limited, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada, assignee of Charles Ezra Scribner, cf Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 20~th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Octo-
ber, 1898.)

£'taim. -The combination. at a sub-station cf a telephone exchange
of a transmnitting telephione of low resistance and a supply storage
battery therefor, a primary battery, a circuit of the storage battery
through tise telephone, a circuit cf the priu-aary battery through the
storage battery, and a telephone switch adapted to break the con-
nection of the primary battery withi the storage battery and tu

close the circuit of the storage battery with the telephone, the
normal electro-motive force of the prim iry battery being substan-
tially equal to the maximum electro-mioti ve force of the storage
battery, substantially as described.

No. 68,219. Iding Ploilik. (Cha ruie à siège.)

4c

John R. Laveli, assignee of Wiliam Albert Baldwin, both of
Snîith's Falls, and Thomas ,Johnston, of Keniptville, ail of
Ontario, Canada, 26th July, 1900; 6 years. (l"iled l4th March,
1899,)

Clain.-lst. A riding plough, comprising a wheeled axie, a beain
adjustably cocnnected thereto, means carried by said axle for
adjusting the position of said beam laterally on said axle, said
beami retaining its normal angular alignmnent in each of its adjusted
positions, and means for locking said beam agaiinst movement in
one direction. 2nd. A riding îpl<itgli, comiprising a wheeled axie, a
plough beam slidably rnounted thereon, the normal position of said
bearn being at right angles to said axie, ineans for adjustably
moving the front end of said beamn on said axie whereby the angle
wiIl be varied, and means operated l'y the movement of --aid front
end of the beamn for automatically steering the rear end of s-id
beam to its normal position. 3rd. A riding plough, coxnprising a
wheeled axle, a plough beamn slidably conmected thereto, the normal
position Gf said beam being at right angles te said axie, mneans for
adjustably nioving the front end cf said beam on said axle whereby
the angle will be varied, means operated by the moveinent cf said
front end of the beain for automatically steering the rear end of
said beani to its normal position, and means for locking said beain
in its normal position against movement in ene direction. 4th. A
riding ploughi, comprising a wheeled axie, a plough beam slidably
miounted thereon, means, including a lever and connections, for
adjustably moving the front end cf said pdough beam on said axie,
and ineans for automiatically moving the rear end of said beamn to
its adjusted position during the forward movement cf the plough.
5th. A riding plough, comprisinig a wheeled axle, a plough beani
slidably xnounted thereon, the normal position cf said beam being
at right angles te siiid axle, nîcans, including a lever and connec-
tions, for adjustably mioving the front end of said beain on said
axle whereby the angle will be varied, and means for automratically
moving the rear end of said beani to its normal position during the
forward movemient of the plough. 6th. A riding plough, comprising
a wheeled axle, a plough beam slidably mounted thereon, the normal
position of said beani being at right angles to said axle, means,
rncluding a lever and connections, for adjustably moving the front
end of said beam on said axle, whe reby the angle will be varied,
and mieans, operated by the miovement of saic front end of the
beiam for autoivatically steering the rear end of said beami to its
normal position. 7th. A riding plough, comprising a wheeled axje,
plough beamn slidably moun ted threon, the normal position cf said
heami being at righit angles to said axle, mneans, including a lever
and connections, for adjustably nioving the front end of said beani
on said axie, whereby the angle will be varied, mneans operated by
the mnovemnent of said front end of the heain for autonmatically steer-
ing the rear end cf said beam to its normal position, and means for
locking said beain in its normal position against movemnent in one
direction. 8tb. A riding plough, comnprising a wheeled axle, a
lsloughi beam adjustably miouinted thereon, and means, including a
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lever and connections, for adj iosti ng the position of said beaiti Literallv
on saîcl axie, said beamn retaining its normal angular alignment in ecdi
of its adjusteci positions. 9th. A riding plough, coniprising a
wheeled axie, a carniage loosely uîounted thereon and normal]y
lield in a relative fixed position, means for adjustably înoving
said carrnage laterally on said axie, said carniage being lield iii
its adjusted position, a pdoîîgh heani pivotally coîînected to said
carniages, means for automatically înoving the rear eîîd of said
plough to its lîroper positien during tho forward inovement of the
plough, and Ineans for locking said beani against movement in one
direction. lOth. A riding plough coînprising a wheeled axle, a
carniage loosely mounted thereon to have a sliding mnoveinent,
rneans, inceluding a lever and connections, for adjustably nîoving
said carnage on said axle, said carniages being held in its adjnsted
position, and means for automatiually rnoving the rear end of sai(l
plough to its proper position dnring the forward inoveinent of the
plouýgh. Ilth. A riding plongli comiprising a wheeled axle, a
carniage loosely mounted thereon to have a sliding ruoveient,
nîcans, including a lever and connections, for adjustably înoving
said carniage on said axle. said carniage being held. in its adjusted
position, ineans for autoinatically nioving the rear end of said beai>
to its proper p)osition during the forwand inovenient of the plough,
and ineans for locking said beain against movenient i ri one direction.
l2th. A riding plongh coînprising a wheeled axie, a carniage slidably
inounited. thereon, a lever having one of its ends operatively con-
nected to a stationary fulcrnm point on said axle, said lever serving
to adjustably regulate the position of said carniage on said axie, a
p)101gb beam pivotally coninected to said carniage, and ineans for
autoinatically moving the near end of said î'eaîn to its proper position
during the forward inovenient of the ploîîgh. l3th. A riding plough
coniprising a wvheeled axle, a carniage slidably nîounted theneon, a
lever mounted on said carniage and having one of its ends o>pera-
tively connected to a stationary fnlcrum on said aide, said lever
serving tg atljustably regulate t he p)osition of said carniage on said
axle, a plouqh beain l)iv(>tally connected to said carniage, and mneaxîs
for antoinatîcally xnoving the rear end of said beamn to its proper
ponition dîîring the forward moveîîîent of the plough. l4th. A
riding plough coinprising a wheeled axle, a carniage slidably mounted
thereon, a lever nîonîîted on said carniage and having one of its
ends operatively coîînected to a stationary fulernm on said axle,
said lever serving to adjustably regulate the position of said carniage
on said axle, a plough beam- pivotally connected to said carniage,
mens for automatical]y moving the rear end of said beamn to its
proper position during the fonward inovenrient of the plough, and
means for locking said beain agaiîîst inoveinent in one direction.
l5th. A riding plougli cumprising a %wheeled axle, a carniage slidably
xnonnted thereon, a stationary standard secured on said axle, a
lever nîonnted on said carniage andl having one of its coda opera-
tively connected to said standard, for adjustably regulating the
position of said earniage on said axle, a plough beain piv'otally con>-
îîected to said carniage, and ineans for antornatically inoving the
near end of said beaîîî to its proper position during the forward
mnoveinent of the plongh. 16th. A riding ploughi colnprising a
wheeled axle, a canniage slidably îîonnted thereon, a stationary
standard secured on said axie, a lever nîounited on said carniage and
haviîîg one of its ends openatively connected to said standard for
adjustably regulating the position of said canniage on said axie, a
ploîîgl been pivotally comînected to said carniage, inîans for auto-
înatically nîovîng the rear ond of said beai to its proper position>
during the forward îîîoveinent of the ploughi, and neans for locking
said benîn against inevenient in one direction. 17th. A riding
plough comprising a whecled axie, a carrnage slidably and adjui t-
ably. inotinted theneon, a plough beaxo pîvotally i2oniected to said
carniage, a rolling land side pivotally conîîîcted to the rear end of
said plough beau>, and a rod connected to said lanîd side aîîd to said
carriage adapted to automatically adjust the pivotai inovemrent of
said nolling land side %vben said cannrage is înoved on said axie.
l8th. A riding ploîîgh coînpriaing a wheeled axle, a carniage slidably
aiîd adjustably înonnted thereoxi, a plough l)eaai pivotally connected
to said carniage, a rolhîîg land side pivotally connected to the rear
end of said beamn, a rod connected to said canniage and to said
ploîîgli beam for automatically adjîîsting the position of the rear
end of said beait relative to the front end, and Ineans for locking
said beain againat nioveinent in one directionî. 19th. A riding
plough comprising a wheeloed axle. a carniage slidably and adjuat-
ably iînotnted thereon, said carniage having a lateral iixovement, a.
plotîgli beani pivotally connected to said carniage, sai( l ,doughi beain
being autoinatically lield nt ani ajproxiiuîate righit angle to saîd axle,
a rolling lano aide pivotally connected, to the rear end of said beain,
ineans for adjnstably înoving said carniage on said axle, wvhereby
the angle of the beamn inay ho varied, and a rod connocted to said
carniage and to said land aide for autoniatically adjiustîng the posi-
tion of the rear end of said beamn relative to its front end. 2Oth. A
riding plough coxnprising a wvheeled aide, a carniage slidably aîîd
adjustably îîîounted thereon, said carniage having a lateral rniove-
ment, a plough bcani pi votally connected to said carniage, said beain
heing autonîatically held aît an approximoate right angle to said axle,
a rolling land aide pi votally connected to tire rear end of said] beau>,
nîcans for adjustably iu' ving- said canniage on said axle, wlîereby
the angle of said beau> null lie varied, a rod eonnected to sid
carniage and raid ]anîd aide for aîîtoinatically adjusting the position
of the rear end of said beau> relative to its front end, am>d mneatîs for
lockiîîg said beau> againat îîîovemîîent i one direction. 2lst. A

riding plough comprising a wheeled axle, a ploughi beain pivotally
and slidably connected thiereto, a îolling land aide îivotally con-
nected ta said beain for autîîuîatically negulating the position of
sai(l beau> relative to the axle, rien for autoînatically nîoving said
lanîd side on its pivot, and nieans, for loeking said lanîd sido against
l)iv'tal inov~ement iii one directioîn. 22nd. A ridinig plough coin-
prising a wlîeeled axle, a ploîîgh heani îîivotally and slidably con-
nected theneto, a rolling land aide piu'otally connecte(l to s;aid benîn,
said land aide autoinatically regulating the poKsitioni of the beaui
relative to the axle, mîeans for auîtoinatîcally n>oving said land aide
on its pivoît, and mons for locking said land aide againat pivota]
roovenent in one direction, aaid lanîd aide being free to moove in the
opposite diection. 23rd. A riding plougli oîpinga wheeled
axle, a plough lica»> pivotally and slidably coîînected thereto, mens
for iînpartirîg an adjustable n'îtary movenent to said axle, whereby
tic depth of the furrow may be regnlated, and means for adjusting
the position of the beam latenally on said axie, said beain retaining
its normîal angîîlnn alignîuent in each oif its adjusted positions.
24t1i. A ridiîîg plough comprising a whîeeled aide, a plough beain
pivotally and slidably connocted thereto, iien for îîoiparting an
adjuistable rotary miovemnent to said axle to regulate the depth of
the funrow, and inidepeîîdent ineans for adjusting the position of
the beamn late-rally on said axie, said beai» rctaining its normîal
angrîlar alignnient'in ecd of its adjusted positions. 25I-th. -A niding
ploî>gh comprising a wheeled axle, a plough beain pivotally and
slidably connected theneto, mens for imiparting an adjustable
rotary inovenîe>t to said axie to regulate the depth of the fuirnow,
independeîît means for adjusting the positioni of the beain latenally
on said axle, said beau> retaiîîing its normial angulan alignînenit in
eac> of its adjusted positions, aîîd îîîeans foîr locking aaid benîn
agailiat imovenent in oîîe direction. 26th. A riding plough coin-
îînîsîng a wheeled axie, a plough beau> slidably and adjs>stably
inotinted thereon, îîîeaîîa for >îîîpart>îîg an nîljîstable rotary niove-
nient to aai(l axle to neguilate the deîîth of the furnîîw, and ineanls
for ndji>stnbly moving the position laterally of saiîl beani oit said
axle and retaining its nîormîal angîîlan alignîcoet iii oaci of its
adju8ted positions, wlîereby the distance betwveern the fuînoîw wheel
and the lino of the furnow iuay be varied regandîcas of the vertical
position of the plough.

No. 68,220. ShItp's Conipass. (C'ompas de mer.)

'l'le Evoy Patent Adjust>ieit Conipas (Britishî and CiIotlia>
Liiinited, assiinee of Wallace Jln 1Beyîiolds,lat iLodo,
Englaîd, '26t0' July, 1900; (; years. (Filed l7thi May, 1900.)

Ci r.- IrS. ) or to iîvenhead self adj îîstinigcor>ipaesses, the conibi-
nation wîth a comnliasa card A and bowl 1), tice dlics T hiaving pilla
8 canrying heads on nota S> in engagemnt vvith spurs R of arns N,
sprngs V, links Ni, thinîlle or sîceve 1>, friiioieivoi-k- F hnvimîg pro-
jectionsGi, as set forth. 2nd. In (verhea(l self adjusting coîipasses,
the suspension aîuîliaîîces conîsistiîîg of inîlier stay Y carrying by
linîks the nod X, and liv otlion linîks W, tuie wveighîted nodl 1, whîch
ninl I lias quîadranît sliaped links Z attaclied, these cnî-nying a
%woiglited bar Z>, the quîadrnît Z engagim>g the rod X, dependiîig
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bar 1l from rod 1 càrrying springs IL having abutmient shoulders M, described. Cth. A brake shoe, having its wearing face and its ba-ck
as; set forth. 3rd. In overhiead self adjusting compasses, the combi- formied in parallel planes, so that the back of one. shue will fit the
nation of complass card A, bowl B3, discs T, pins S carrying heads or
nuts 81, freine F, arins N pivoted to frame G and carrying spurs R
for engaging nuts S', springs V, links NI, thiînble P, projections
(I' on framne (,, tube Qý, bar 1, rod Il dependtng front bar 1 and
carrying guide roller K, springs L biaving abuttîtent shoulders M,
quadrant links Z, weiglited bar Z', links W, bar X, and jumiper
stay Y, ail substantially as set forth.Ia

No. 68,221. Velaile Wlieel. (Roue (le voiture.)

Are

I>irael W. Gregg a,îd John F. Rodifer, both oif Elntiwood, Indiana,
U. S. A., 2Ctl [ uly, 1900 ; 6> years. (Filed 2lst May, 1900.)

clu jt.-I st. IThe conîbinatii)n, in a wheel, of a felly having poc-
kets therein, springs un said pockets, overlapping mietal sec tions
arranged outside of said feliies, angle plates attached to said sections
an(l extendmng in axtd resting upon sai(l springs, saddles arranged at
intervals around thie felly, spring-s uniting the several saddrle,,. and
other springs carried by said saddles and supporting the overlappiitg
iutetal sections. 2nid. lThe conibination, un a wheel, of the feliy, the
siîeath or tread, overlapiig ntetal sections within said sheath or
tread, saddles carried by the felly, springs uniting the -everal
saddles, and other springs interposled between tbe saddles and the
overlapping mnetal sections whereby the latter are supported f rom
the formed, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The coin-
bination, un a vehicle w1ieel, of the felly, the sheath or tread, saddlcs
arranged at interi'als aroorld the. felly, sîirings iiniting the Reveral
sa(l(les arrange(l in a gr<sive in said felly, and springs supportcd by
and extextding fromn said sa(ldles to said overlapping metal sections.
4thi. Tie conobination. iii a vebicie wheel, of a felly having grouves
around its îîeriîîieral edges, annular rings set in said grooves aitd
extending up> and forîning bearing surfaces for mnetal sections, said
mietatl sect;ons being, constructed and arranged to overlali each otller
and sniistatitially Ut 

shaped in for.ni %vitlt their Kdges resting against
said rings, suitable springs carried froin the felly and supporting
said inetal sections. and a snitable sheath or tread surrounding- the
whole, substantially as shown and described.

No. 68,222. H1aHuay Brake Nihoe. (Sab)ot defrein.)

Gaîdiner W. Chipley aiti Charles W. Arînbrust, both î>f Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 26tbi July, 1900 ; 6> years. (Filed Cth ,July,
1900.)

Olim je - lst. A brake shoe, cotnîosed (if twîi independent halves
alîittiitg togetiter on a transverse uine at the mîiddlle oif the- shoe ami
ecd 1 îrovide(l witlt itîcans foîr attaciîing it to the brake heAad,
substaîttially as descrihed. 2nid. A lîrake slîoe, conoîdof two
itt(ej)eldeltt halves separated froin each other on a transverse hune
at the iniddle (if the shue ani ccl jirovided with a g, iding 1ug and
witli tîne-haif of a two part attaching lîîg, sîîhstantially as described.
3rd. The hierein described divided lîrake suce, cointiosed of the two
halves A B seîîarated froin ecd otber oit a transverse line at the
t,îidle of tîte shoe ami ecdi 1 ,rovided %vitiî a gniding lîtg D E and*
wviti oine-itaîf of a two partt attaciting lug C, lia% ing a kèysvay b),
attbstaîîtially as descritîed. 4th. A lîrake situe jirovided un its %vear-
ing face %sitit recesses adaîîted tii receive the attaching and guîide
Ings u11>01 tîte b:sck of aniîther siîîe, substantially as descri bed. 5tiî.
A brake shoe 1irovided< iii its wearing face -with recesses adaîîted to
receive the attaching axtî gutide lugs on the back (if anotfîer shue,
and witlt itteane for securîing tue sItues together, substantially as

face of another shoe, and îîrovided in its wearing face with recesses
adapted to receive the attaching and guide lug.i upon the back of
anotiter shoe, suhstantially as described. 7th. A two part or
divided brake shoe, composed. of two halves separated traitsversely
at the middle of the shoe, and adapted to have the back of another
shue secîîred to its face, sîibstantially as described. 8th. A two
part or divided brake shoe, composed of two halves separated upon
a transverse middle lune, and provided in its wearing face with
recesses adapted to receive the attachiitg and guide lngs upon the
back oif another sboe, substantially as described. 9th. A two part
oir divided brake shoe, composed of two halves separated upon a
transverse mniddle line and provided it its wearing face with recesses
adapted to receive the attaching and guide lugs upon the back of
another shoe and with uteaits f or securing the two sitoes together,
substantially as described. lOth. A two part or divided brake
sltoe, conîpoqed of two valvçs separated upoxi a. transverse iniddle
lune. and îîrovided with recesse,- un its wearing face adapted to
receive the attaching and guide lugs upon tite back of aitother shue,
antd with lugs projecting into said recesses and adapted to co-operate
witlî the lugs upon the back of the othier shoe t>) lock the tsvo shoes
togetiier, substantially as descrihed. llth. A two part or divided
brake siîoe separated upon a transverse nîiddle lune and having its
wearitîg face and back fornîed in paralîci planes, so that the back of
one shoe will fit the face of arother shoe, and lîaving its wearing
face provided with recesses adaîîted to receive the attaching and
guide lugs uipon the back of the other shoe, substantially as (lesCribed.
l2th. A two part cr divided brake shoe separated upoit a transverse
middle litte and having it, wearing face and back forîned it parallel
planes, so that the back of one slîoe will fit tîte face of another shoe,
and haviug its wearing face provided xvith recesses adapted to
receive the attaching and guide higs uipoi tîte back of the other
shue and with lugs projecting into such recesses and adapted to
co-operate wîth the attaching and guide lugs upon the back of the
other shoe, substantially as described. l3th.. The berein described
two part or divided brake shoe, comîosed of the halves A, B, pro-
vided iii their wearing faces with te recesses r, e, and the lugs dt,
g projecting into said recesses, and provided upon their backs with
the attaching lug C ltaving the keyway b, and svith the guide lugs
1), E, havixîg the reces;ses f, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. l4th. A brake shîoe adapted to engage a wheel and
composecl of two independently sulîstantially like, halves abuttiitg
together on a tranisverse lune at the, tîtiddle of the situe, substantially
as described.

No. 68,223. Autoinatir, Fluuid Pressure, Regîsiator and
Governor. (Reguiutcu r (le pre8sion îtflu ide.)

The Foster Engxneriitg Compîany, assigitee of Arthur Wise Cash,
both of Newark, New .Jersey, U. S.A., 26th J uly, 1900; 6i years.
(Filed 1Oth Jtuly, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. A pregsure regulator ltaving a valve chanther con-
taining a balanced valve, a fluid pressure chaintier containing a
flexible diaphragin, a loose connection between said valve and
diapbragtn, spring nitecîtanisin to comiteract the fluid pressure on the
diaphragîtî, means for adjustiîtg the spring nitechanîsm, and a port
througli wltici the valve chainher and the diauîlragri chitnber coin-
inunicate, substantially as described. 2nd. A pressure regulator
having a diapîhragni and a chiamber for the flîîid pressure to act on
sai(l diaudîragni, a. valve chainber cuntainiutg a balaîiced valve, a
bsose cîjîtiection between said diapltragmn and valve, a purt through
Nsvhiclt tîte valve citambher axaI the diaphragnt clianiber cornintunicate,
ant(i ncans for controlliîtg said piort, substantially as described.
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3rd. A pressure reguilator having a diaphragîn, a chamber in which
said diaîîhragmnis located for the fluid pressure to act thereon, a valve

.........

chainher or casing containing a balanced valve, means for connecting
sai(1 diaphragut and valve, spring înechamsin to counteract the fluid
pressure on the dt'aphragin, nieans for adjfisttng said spring inechan-
isni, a port through which the diaphragmn chamber and the valve
casing commuinicate, and meians controlled frot the outside for
restricting or cl(>smg said port, sultstanttally as described. 4th.
A pressure regulator having a diaphragm subjected to fluid pressure
on oue side rnechanisrn acting on the opposite side of said diaphragun
to counteract the fluid pressure, a valve casing containiug a l)alanced
valve, a loose connection hetsveen the said diajîhragnî and valve,
and a port connecting the diaphragnî chaînher and the valve chain-
ber, substantially as descrihed. $ith. A pressure regulator having
a diaphragm and a valve sutbjectedl to the action of delivery pressure,
a loose connection hetween said valve and (lial)hragmn, and inechan-
itm for counteracting the pressure on the diaphragm, substantially
as described. A pressure regulator having a valve chaîtîber er
chamber containing a valve, a diaphragmi arranged te be subjected
to the action of a delivery pressure, a lote conuection between sai(l
diaphragni and valve, and meaus for c,îunteracting the pressure on
the diaphragrn, substantially as described. 7th. A pressure regu-
lator havinig a valve (-hainier or casing îtr<vided with seats for a
balanced valve contained in said chanther or casing, a diaphragxn
arranged te be subjected to the action of delivery pressure, a loose
connection between said valve and diaphragm. and means for auto-
mratically counteracting the pressure on said diaphragmi, substan-
tially as described. 8th. A pressure regulator jîrovided with a
diaphragin arranged to be subjected to action tof a delivery pressure,
a valve chamber or casing (ontaining a ltalanceel valve, a loose con-
nection between said diaphragrn and valve, and means for couiner-
acting the pressure on the diaphragîn, substantîally as descrihed.
9th. A pressure regulator having a flexible diaphragmn composed of
an imperforate lower plate and a radially slotted upper plate, a valve
chaniber contaiuing a balanced valve inechanically connected wvith
said diaphragin, a chamber lu which the diaphragm is located, a
port through which the valve eharuber or casing and the diaphragm
chamber are adapted to communicate, nieaus for controlling said
port, and ttteans for counteracting the pressure on the diaphragtu),
substantia»y as described. 1Otn. A pressure regulator ivna
valve chatnber esutaining a balanced valve, a diaphragm chan) er
containing a flexible diaphragm, a port through svhich the valve
chamiber or casing and the diaphragni chamber are adapted to coul-
municate, ineaus for nîechanically conuecting the said valve and
diaphragmi, and compression înechaniism to counteract the pressure
on the diaphragtn, said compression inechanism comprising a pair
of rods hav ing guide supports on the regiilator, compression springs,
bearing discs for said springs, link and toggle inechanism inter-
mediate the springs and the diaphragin and means for adjusting the
tension of said springs, sulbstantially as descri bed. 1llth. A pressure
regulator having a valve chamber or casing containing a balanced
valve and seats therefor, said balanced valve being provided with a
tubular stetn or sîceve, a diaphiragîu chairnher, a loose centre or suip-
port located in said diaîîhragrm chaxuiber. a swingiug valve stemn
l)ivotally supported fron said centre andi extended through the
balauced valve and its sîceve, a nut detachably connected with said
stemn below the balanced valve, a port through whichi the valve
chamber and the diaphragnt chaîuh' r conimunicate, and mieans for
counteracting the pressure ou said diaphiragm, substautially as
described. l2th. A pressure regulator coxnpritîing a valve chamber
or casing, a diaîîhragin cîtamber, a balanced valve provided with a
tubular stein, a flexible diapîhraguî located it thte diaptlragm cltam-
ber, a ssvingntg valve steiti cottnectetl with said diaphragin through
a hiose centre, means for, (etachahly connecting the halanced valve
with the lower end of sai(l stent, a port ffhrough which the valve

chantber and the diaphragtt chaînher cormmicate, and comîtression
mechanism for couuteracting the pîressuîre on said diaphragm,
substantially as described. l3uh. A pressure regulator cotnprising
a valve chaniber or casing, a diaphragtn chanmber, a balanced valve
provided withi a tubular stemt, a flexible diaphlragîtt located lu the
diaphragmn chamber, a swingiug valve stetn loosely connecting said
uiaphragni atîd valve, irteans foîr detachalîly securing the halanced
valve to the lower eîtd of said stein, a port through which the valve
chaînher and the diapltragm cîtatuber conînoitticate, comnpressiott
sprtngs, link and toggle utechanisîn intermiediate saitl sjtrîngs aîîd
the diapliragut, nuts for adjuisting the tenision of said springs and
locking mechanisnt for said nuts, sîîhstantially as described. l4tlt.
lu a pîressure regulator, a diapîhragîtt couiposed of att muer flexilîle
plate of thiii inetal c<rrugated, and an outer flexible p)late of metal
non corrugated l)ut sligh tly hulged or dishi shaped attd provided
with a nunthiier of radial slots extended frein a ceîttrally clamîted
portion of the dîaphragm to ptoints near its îîeriîîhery, said plates
beittg secured together lu close juxtaposition, whereby the imiier
corrugated diaphragm plate fortes the seal and the oliter radially
slotted dlaphragin plate gives the strength and flexibility to resist
thte fluid 1 ressure acting agaitst the itîner plate and lîrevent bock-
ittg, Pubstautially as descrihed. l5th. In a pressure regulator, a1
diapîtragin coînposed of an inuer flexible plate of thin tuetal pro-
vided w ith aunular corrugations, and au outer flexible plate of
metal lîaving a plurality of radial sîtits exteuded froit a centrally
ciarnped portion oif the tiiaphragrn to points near its perijîhery,
said plates being secured togetiwr lu close juxtaposition, w)tereby
the lutter corrugated diapîtragin pîlate fortes the seal and tite outer
radially slotted diaphragni pl ate imparts the required flexihility
and strength to resist fluid pressure actintg against tîte lutter plate
and preveîtt buckling, crackitng attd stralu, substatttially as des-
cribed.

No. 68,224. Basket M~akisig Machine.
(Mach ine à faire les panicrsq.)

Andrew Devine, New York City, assignre of Emmet Hîtrtou,
Elînira, both in New York, U.S.A., '26th July, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed l2th March, 1900.)

Glairn.-lst. Iu a basket making machine, a plurality of sltaping
dies arrauged to travel collectively and hodily around a commoît
centre, lu conthinatien w th means for revolving the dies iudividstally
while inoviug bodily, substautially as described. 2ud. In a basket
nîakiug machine, a revolving fratue carryiug two or more ptairs of
shaping dies adapted te receive between them) the îîlanks cernposiîtg
the bodsy potrtion of the basket, lu coimbination with means for feed-
ing and placing said blanks cross-wise betveeît tite (lies, and neans
for actuating each pair of (lies relatis'ely te each tither. 3rd. lu a
biasket niakiitg machinîe, a revolving frame (or support carrying two
or more sets of sltaping dies arranged and ad-apted te travel areund
a c<mnton centre, lu couthînation with uteaus for lierio(lically
arrestiîtg the dies, ineans for feeding biands te> tîte dies, a stationary
feed table adjacent te the îîath of the dies, and nieans f>r feeding
and crossing the blaîîks for t Fe boidy portions of the basket lu posi-
tien te be operated oit by tîte dies, substantially as described. 4th.
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In a basket înaking nmacihine, the comibinatioit of a series of fornms roils, ineans for interiitently actuating the feed rolis, blanik bend-
and fuiers arranged to ievoive about a conîu>ion axis, uîeans for ing devices and conveyers for transferring blanks front the feed
thus revolving the forins and foriners, ineans tor revolving each forin table and piaciîîg thei crosswise between the lank bending
about its own individuai axis, and nieans for operatmng the foriners. devices. 23rdl. TI'le couibination of a rotary forin, a device ont the
ath. The comblination of a series of foruis and forîners arranged to for»>i for holding the, end of a band, ineaus for tulrning the forai to
revoive about a coinion axis, iiîeans for rev-olving eaeh for»>i about wsralp the band once around it, means for a8sem'~i.ng about the formi
its owil inulividital axtis, iiîeatis forojs'rating the forîineis, and] inealîs the other parts of the basket, and nwans for then turnîng the forin
for supplying blanks and bands to the foruis. 6tii. lIn a basket to wrap said band around the outside of tbe basket, and nîcans for
înakiug machine, tbe combination with a series of dies arranged and securing the baud ini place. 24th. The conibination of a form,
adiaptedt to travel bodiiv arouind a couîinoni axis, inleans for alter- Iîand feeding niechaniisîn, ineans foîr snîîplying the other parts
nately stoliling the rotation and travu I of tbe (lies, mneans for feediîîg of the basket, mlens for wrapping the baud once around the forîni
the blauks c<liîossiug the biody portion of the basket to the dies, anîd liefore the other parts of the basket aie assenîbled, ineans for
iîeans for feeding and applying bauds to the muier and outer edges wrapîîiîg said baud arouind the basket a.fter said other pîarts are
oif the basket, siîbstanti1ally as tlescribed. 7th. lit a basket asseinblled, andinîeaus for securing the band in place. 25tb.
niakiug machine, the connl>iuation wîth a p)air of sbap ing dies, of a 'rite couibination of the revolving frame, a form carried tberelîy ami
tauule adapt-ed to reeeive iicut sheets of veneer, cuttiug miens adapted to revtdve about its axis wbile boîng carried arouind the axis
ada1 îted to cut bianks <if the re<jnired size f rom thestock, and a. con- of tleframe, andapivoted wrapping arin theouterendof wvhich nioves
vever adapted to receive a eut lauk aud carry it ix> the arc of a cîrcie toward ami front the formi for holding a band w-hile boing wrapped
into a poîsition Sl<ibsttaiitiailiy at rîglit angles to the piositioni it occu- aroinud the fîîrîî during tle rotation thereof. 20th. The cominiation of
pied ton the said table. Sthi. Thle conibiîîatiîin with basket foriig a revolulile formn, awrappiugarm for holding abaud while being wrap-
inechanism, of îî>echauiisîui for conveying aiîd tliiveriug blanks pet] around tlîeformi durng its rotation, aund ncaus for autoîulaticaily
thereto, said nîleciaii couîprisiîîg means foîr erossing the blanks. tripjîing and openîug the arn>i to receive a baud. 27th. T1he coin-
9th. l'le coiubiunation %vith bîasket fi rin ing ineclbanisîni, of ineclianisin bination of a revoivable forxi, a pîvoted arin the outer end of whicb
foir conveying andl deux ering bianks thereto, said meclînnisin. coin- is inoxabie towards and froin the forin, and wvhich hoids the band
1 )ri si iug nîieans forci canging thle anuna r relation of ti e blanks. lOti>. while it is boing %vrapped arouind the fori during the rotation
Lu a basket inaking machine, a pnir of shaping dies, and mnens theroof, a ruIler carried by the arn>i for guiding the baud, aud nîeans
four opeîuing andi closing thîem, iii conîbination. Mith a feed table, for aiitoinaticaiiy feeding the bauds successively to the arin. 2sth.
inîans for feediug sheets of veîîeer* togetiier tuiward the dlies, meaîîs The coinhination of a spiral screwv for separating and feeding a
for ciittîng ont oif said sheets a pair of blauks for the boîdy por-tioni portionî of the stock fromn which the basket is made, meaus for
of the basket, îîîeans for sepamating said eut blanks and inieanis for asseîobing tue reîuaiuing parts of tue stock and inasfor secinring
conveymîg tliein to nnd piacing thei» cross-wviso of eacbi other between tue parts together. 29th. In a basket înaking machine, the coin-
the sliaîiing dlies. Mt. The coînbinatioîî of a pnir of shapiîîg dies, bination with a forîo, of ineans for holding a poirtion (if the stock of
mieaus for opening ami ciusing thein, îîîeans for feeding sheets oif wich the. basket is mîade, and a spiral screw for feî-ding the stock
veneel' tuiwaruls the dies, îîeans for cuttiug out of saiuh shteets blanks t<îîard the forîn. 3Oth. Ili a basket niaking miachine, the conbi-
for tue' body piortionu of tue basket, ani îîeans for couu-eying the nationi of a fori, mîeans for suliporting a portion of the stock froi
blauks t» and îilavimîg the»>i crosswvise betweeîi tlîe shapiiug dies. wbiclî the basket is mnade, a screw, for feeding the stock toward tue
l2th. Iii a bîasket nking machine, the coimbination witli a pnir (f for»>, and a, pinger for moviiig the stock fed by the screw inito
shnping du-s, of a feed table adapted to receive ncut sheets of engagemient with the form. 3lst. The coîniation of a form pîro-
x-eneer, a pair <if feeti rous iietweun which the veneer liasses, a cuit- vided Nvith a band bolder, means for suuîporting a series of bands, a
ter aulaîted tii cnt îlanks tif the re<juired size f ront the stoîck issýuing screw eugaging the bauds aîîd separating and feeding thei toward
f roi tue mols, and n liinged conveyer adaîited. ttî recoive a cîît blank the forni, and mens for c» ,iîsiing the bauds to engage with the holder
and cuinvey it iii the arc oif a circle iuitt a position substantially at on tlîe forîn. 32rid. T'he coinhbination of a rotary fori, a baud
riglît angles to the' po<sitioni it occîiliied ou the' feed table. 1lth. Tue holder carried tliereby, mnens for sulportiug a series of bauds, a
cOiubiuationu of a panir tuf shaping dies, ineans for opeuing anîd screw engagiîîg thie bautds and separatiug and feetiug tbeîîî toward
ciiîsiîig thli, a fei'd table, cumîîmîun mnens for feeding a unir of the tortu, and nîcans for guidin or t]irectiug tue bauds into engage-
,iiiuerlu si-il sliî-ts oif veneer towavru]s the tiecs, coiîimoniî muansý mie-t xi ith the fui». 33rd. >lie comiiiliatiou <if a ftîrîr, a feed
fuir cîîttiîg ouit tif said sheets n piair of blanks fuir the' liudy screw, nîcans for sepnratiug a buch of bands and u>eax>s for direct-
pîortionî <if the basket. ineaîîs fuir sepiaratiug said cnt iilankets, ing the bauds froîn the feed screw t» the fuîrm. 34th, The com-
and nîeaiis f<ur cuuveying tlim tt aîîd îlaciug themi> cr<iss-wise biuiation of a ftum, a suppîort for a part of the' stock front wliich the
between the shîpni dies. l4th. Lu a basket îuakiiîg mîachinîe, the basket is made, a screw proî-îded with a froc enid at]aited tu) enter
ctimbiiîatio> with blaiik lîentliîg inechianisu>, <if ineciaiiiî>i foîr cioi- between adjacent blnks aîîd seliarate thein fruim the main Supîily,
veviiîg anîd uleliv<-riîîg the lsuttom ani> aides foruîiîîg blamîks thereto, iiiaus for operating tue screw to separate the blnnks and feed them
said niechamiisi conirisi>ig mîeaîs for crossiug tue blaîîks lnt-wise toward the for»>, anti mens for tiirectiug the blanks thuls separated
to be <îîernted upon. iu sîîch condtitionî by sait] liediu>g nieclîai>isxîî. to the foi li. 3.5th. The coîiliatiomi of n ftîru, iaus fuir support-
15tl. il, a min-ýbie of the clnss described, the ctîîbinatiou wit> iîîg a biunch of buands, aîîd a screw for feeding the. bauds, the' axis of
Xe»uiîîg xiiu-cbnuism <if feed iecliaiisi for carrying the biai>ks îvhiich is armaiiged at au angle to the axis of the foum. 3llth. The
ftiring the liottonu and boudy of t-le basket iiîto the zonme oif actionî comubimiation tuf a fturîî, a feed screw, the axis of which is at riglit
tuf tl>e lîendiîxg inechaiiisiri, anid aIse. caiisiug the lulaxiks to cross each anîgles to the axis of the' foin, and mens fuir directing the biamnds
tither, saitl feed îiechaiiisîil coriiprisiiîg a pair tuf imiuleelmt feediers fri-tu» the feed screw to the ftîmîî. 37tb. Thîe cominiatiou of a baud
fuir reshiect ively carryiug the separate blaiîks. 16th. Tlîe cuibliiîa- reservtuir l>avimîg a horizuut.ally arranged bott<im oîn whiclî tue
tiuîm oif bMani, iieidiug devices, a coivoyer mîîoviîîg iii the arc <if a bia>iks are nmranged x-ertically, edgewise, n spirnlly nrrax>ged screw
circee to ciuvey a biaiîk tu the iilauk beut]ing device(s, anotiier cuir- lunde engagiug the bands axîd having a horizontal' sl>nft, means for
vever to feed aither blank tuiereto, the two coniveyers beiiig su uiperatiiig tuîe shîaft to actuate the screw blade to scliarnte and feed
arrauget] axnt ui1 eiated as tii pîlace one1 biamik cruisswise oif tlîe «tuer. the blauks forward, onle at a tirrie, a basket forîn, the axis ouf which
lTtli. The c<ibiinationi of tuîe iiemhiîg devices an>d c>iuveyers ftor is arraiîgeul at suîbstaitiall ,y right anîgles, t<î the axis tif the screw
traîîsferriîîg tdaiiks seîiarately an>] pbuciî>g the»> cr<)sswise lietweeîi blade, nmueams for <liru-ctim>g eadi Mniîk soîarated by the screw
the beliiiiu devices. l$th. hi a biaket makiing îîîacuimme, the coinu- blade tii tb< forai. 38th. 'Tli coiibintitin of a baud reservoir, a
lîiîîatiom w'th n pair <if sliaîuiîg dies, axît wîeanis fuir tîjeuiiig andl spiraily arrnged screw blade adaîîted tii engage the bailos, une at a

cîsugtlîemî, tif a blaxmk feediug crtissing uleviet', coîîsistiîîg tif tinmte. to feed tbîem forward, n shaft ou which the screw biade is
ii>eaîîs fuir feeding omie udnk f<rward tu tue tlies iii n strnigbit hune, iuîouiited andt which is provided with a sqnared or flattened eud, a
amîd a coiiveyer travellinig iii the arc of a circle for feedimîg a seconxd pimîiuîm on the shnft, n slottod fîanîme ulit0 whicli the sqîîared. end of
udaiîk forward tu the dies su that the twu %vill lie crosswise of each the shnft hîrujects, aîîd n racik cnrried by the f ramie engnging the
other. l9th. The coulibiuatioîî of beiidiîig tevices, a convi- er bas-- îuiuion, 39th. The coiribinatiîîn of a liant] reser voir having a
iîLy n hi<riz<uuallY arraiigetl sent or liolder fuir a basket Ilauk, mîeans hoirizonital bottoi on w-hich the blanks are arrangedi verticnlly,
for uiuiviîg -sait] lîîlder horizumtall 'vix> tîme arc of a circle to commvey edgewise, a screw blade engaging the bauds and adaitet] to separate
a lîlaîk intu> positioni letweemi thie lueudiug devicps, amîd mens for tiei auid feed theuî fîirîard, cmit' at n tixue, a horizontal shaft un
e<muveyimîg anither lîlank an<l piacimig it crosswiseo tf the tirst, aieu- %vhiîcl the scresv blatie is iiiounted, ineaxîs for ouuemting the shaft, a
tioîîed blauk between. tlîe beuthiug de% ices. *20th. 'ibe coiniontioni f<lhower feodimîg thie biands boenth thie Mde. a ftîrm, thc axis cf
tif llank lidiiig ulevices, a foed tabile, a couveyer mox-img in thie arc w hicli is arrauged at sibstautially right angles to the' axis <if the
<of a circlo to comv<-y. a blank t<î the lnk beîmdimîg de% ices axîd iscrew lîlade, anîu xîîeaîîs fuir diroctiug oac> bîand as it is fed fronti the
anuutlîur coil ve yer mîîoviîîg iii a str<iight, liui to feed atuther lamîtýlk reserîcir fui the form>. 4Otm. l'he coibintion of n reservuir haviug
thieretu axit place it betucemi the b<-iding devices crossurise of the n hiorizonmtal bottoi>i for supportimîg a si-ries of blamîks, and haviug a
first-tuieutiomîed lîlamîk. 21st. Tht' conibimiation <if tht' bendimîg discharge tîpeniîîg ftor the exit of blnks, a screw blade in tht'
devices, th(, feed table, meaîîs for feeuinmg tht' stock over tho table, reservoir eîngixîg the' blamîks anti separatiiîg and feediug themi>
a kmife for cuttiig tuie stouck iiutu blanks. thie coiiveyer fuir the luiwer f<irwaru, «ne at a tinte, to the discharge ti]eîiîg, a horizontal shaft
blauk, the couveyer foir the suîhier baktuie w-euge shîaied blocuks ou which the' screw hlade is arrnged, îîîeaîîs for uoîerating the shaft,
foîr separating the uhuher blamîk fruo the' lower biaiik anid for guidîing a firin, the axis <if w-hidi is at substaumtially right angles to the, axis
the uîîîîeî bham>k imîtu> po<sitiomn omn fli uper couî-eyer, iîeams fuir cf the screw bMade, auîd a jlmîger ftor forcinîg the blanks through the'
mioii mg onme oif the cotuveyers to feexi a hlaîk lietween flue bemimig <ischarge ojuemiîg tuî the' formii. 4lst. The comabination cf a rotary
devices, almîu mieaxis f<irtiperatimig tîmeothuer cuimveyer to nîuve a blank forma hnviug a îlhiuig devico foîr a band, a baud resorvoir hnviug a
ttî tue bemimg ulevices anîd Place it hitweeu tlie»> cruusvise tuf the jholdinig tlevice fuir a banîd, n bautd reservoir imavimîg a huirizointal
first ieitiumied blamîk. 22iu1. 'Tue coîulihinatiomi cf tht' feoul table, bottin fuir s<iuptrtiiig thie bîandus vertically, edgewise, a screw bluide
the verticaily recipîrucating kuife, îîeaus ftor operatiug it, tht' feed arraîîged in the reservoir, a horizonital shaft to which the' screw
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imale isý seconed, a fcllcwer for feediîîg t lit' bands te tic' screw Mîade,
and a plunger fer discliarging a band separateti iy the screw lîlade,
and causiiig it toenoîter' tlie holdinig ticvie(' on tue fermn. 4211d. The
conibination of a r'otary ftîrni 1 îrovide't witiî a biantd hldling dev<ic(',
a band reservoir, a screw iMadi' adapîtcd to e 'ianate the bauds, oee
at a tiîîie, freiî thc' supply, a îilînger foi- disciiarging the sepaurated
bîand fi ci tiîî rî"<ci\ i ir aiid cani<ig it toeinter the hoiling dci ice
tîn the fîîrîî, aîîd a guide amii engagîing the' bandt wbiile iîcid by the
bantd holding device. 43rt1. Thli ccnihiiatien tif a revolvinig fraie
carrying shaîîiîg ties, biamik fecdiîîg tievices fer feeding iîiaiik te
the <lies wliile they are stationary, in(ai' for then caîîsimîg the
revolving frame te revoive abocut its axis, device., ftor canuiiig the
shaping dies to ievoive after iîavirîg received baskez(t idanks aîîd
after the dies are closeti, ieans for appîiyimîg a bantd or bands te the
inside and outside cf the b;îskt-t w1iile the r'evolving fraîine is
revolm'ing anîd '<viile the shiaping <lies rotate, aîîî mneamîs foîr ectifig
the ciffileteil basket after the fcrîîî lias coiiîîletcti a revoltiion anl
the basket lias licou coiîipleted.

No. 68,225. Car Door. (Poerte te chars.)

Sinclair JTosephI Johnsoîn, Niitlcy, New Jersey, 1T.S. A., 2fîthldy,
1900 ; years. (Filed l2th Jîîly, 1900.>

Claiî,. lst. The ctîîîiinatitîî, wxîtli a caii botdy liaviîîg a ilioru ay,
of a dotîr therefiir, eue tir mort' hangers shîiftudîly suippei'tcd cmi 'aid
body, crank, inechiaiisin ccnnectiiig '<aid bauger or hamîgers %vith '<aidl
doou', a bell craîik iii tpemati ve coi imetioni wîth saiti cramîk iît-chuamismi
anti uaviîig its direction cf imieveineit, liarallel tii the pîlamie oif tuhe
tboor, and actuating îîîcams mi cîîmîection w<itli saiti bell craik amui
effective te inove the tiotr imîtu positioni to e h ifted a'<vay frcîîî the
doorway. 2mîd. The comibinâtion, wivth a car bodîy haviig a dlotrw'ay,
oif a deor, oneo(r nître hangers sliftably '<nîlume do<n '<aiti body, e1tch
coi risiuig a piair tif hinged nienihers, a cranîk couîîecting cadih cf
said hangers mith saitl <ler, aiîd actîîatimîg mîeans for opberatimlg said.
crank or craîks thîereiîy to miove the dtor iito psistion tt lie sliifteld
aw'ay froni tue dicr-waîy. 3rd. 'fli combinatien, witiî a car Lîody
hiaving a dooi'way, cf a dooir tiiemefor, a liait of liamigors Suppîi<rtetà
on '<aid btody for shiftable niovt'mieîit relatively tiiemeto amnt eachi
having a movable coneîictiiîn w<itli '<id dooîr, a craiîk conîîectiîîg
each ef '<aid hangers -witlî 'aid doer, and inîiaîîs foir cjicratîing '<aid
cranks thei'chy te imieve the dccr imîttu position tî be slîifted awiay
freni tuîe doc.rwa-y. 4th. The coîîîiinatiîîi, witli a car boedy having
a doorway, cf a lotir tliorefor, a track secîîred te said boîdy, a puair
of hangers mounteti on saiti track for shiftable inovemieît, sait! teor
having a intîvable coumection with each ef said imamgers, a crank
cciinectiîig ecdi of said liangers w<itli the door, amîd n.eans inclîîdiug
a floatiiig actuatoî' ftor oierating '<aid cranks te mocie tue door intti
po-sition to be shifted i\ý,ay frein the doorway. 5th. Thei comîina-
tien, with a car boedy havimîg a dooî'<ay, cf a îitor fittimig therimi, a
track suiîîitrtuii on '<aid botdy, a pair cf bamigers inoitet i usait
track fer shif tai le niovenient, each oif '<aid hiaxgers coin iî'isimîg a pair
cf Iimgetl ineîîbu'rs, sait! dotir lîaviiýg a iîvaidu' ccnniuctiomî w'itl omie
niember cf caeli of '<aid hangers, a seaipsiitimig crank eoîîîîectiîîg 'miii
door with eat'u tof '<aid hang<'r, a. i îll ci'ank pi ectei toecach hatngir
and in eperative cennectimi iitlî 'ai lsuîîuîortin gcramîks, and actioat-
ing mens for operntimîg '<aid lic]

1
l crnnks tliereby te niove the doî'
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int(i position to bc slîifted away froîin the doorway. 6th. The coin-
biîiation. xvitlî a car body having a, <icrway, of a door therefor,
nicans for supporting said door for shiftable inioveient on said car
body, iiieans for iicviing said door into position to ho isbifted. away
fini said doorNvay and inclidîing an actuator, andi means foi' locking
said actuator in position and conîpri'iig a notelied ineniber, a keeper,
and a slîiftale< wedge effective to %vedge the actiiator iiito engage-
nment w'ith said notched meînibvr. 7tiî. The conîbination, wvitlî a car
hody having a docrway, cf a door fittiîig therein, a track mounted
on1 saitl body, a plair of liangers încunted on said track for shiftabie
ioicnent, each of '<aid liangers coîipriiing a pair cf hinged mem-

bers, said door haviîîg a sliding ami pivotai connection witli each of
'<aid liangers, a, supporting crank conîiecting ecd of said hangers
with '<aid (10cr, a, bell crank mni<itcti on each of said hangers and
having conniectîcît %vth saîd sîîppcrting cranks, an actuator having

aii-aiilst conne (cticni Nitlî satid door, enrnectors 1 ivoted to said
i <cl cranks and actoator one, above and one iîelowv 'aid îiin-an(1-siot
coniiectionc, b îcking nîeaîîs foi' said actuati r, cîîîîpris

1 
ng a notched

n1eiî'nîir at the îmier side cf said actuator, a keeper at the onter side
tiiereof, and a shiftable Nvedge for inaintaining said actuator in en-
gagemienit wsitIi 'aiti nitched niember, and inîans for niaintaining
the liottoin cf tht dcci' in the docrway and for supporting the samne
wlîeî nioved ontm-ardly tiierefroin. 8th. The conîbination, with a
car bodly having a doorway, cf a- (10cr therefor, means incisîding
crank înechanisrn for supporting said. door on saiti body for shiftable
ami aiso swinging inoveineîît, wlîoreby it may be swvnng at an angle
to the car body, said door also having a iiovable connection avîth
'<aid snppsrting ineans, and means for inoving said door iute posi-
tioni to lie sliifted away froni the doorway. 9th. The, coninination,
witli a car body lîaving a doorway ard a track, cf a door flush avith
the w<al] cf '<aid body and suppîorted on said track for shif table
initvetiient, and for swinging iovenent at an angle to the car body,
and( milans for înoving said (10cr frein its flush position outwardly
andt upivardly into position te be shifted on said track aNvay f rom
the ticrwýay, aîîd cemuîrising a pair of inenîbeis aîîd equalizing
means iiterîiiedîate said niiemnbers. 1Oth. The combination, with a
car body liaving a ticorway, of a door fitting flush tiierein, a station-
ary suiport sectieti te the car body, a carrier in permanent engage-
nment with anti shiftable on said support and ernbodying crank
ineclîanism for supporting the door, and actnatting means for shifting
saiti door independentiy cf any moveîîîent of the whoie carrier up-
w<ardly and ontxvardiy. llth. The combinatioîî, with a car body
lîaving a docrway, cf a stationary tîack secnred to said body, a door
inians slîiftabie on said track for suppcrting said door for parallel
mcx'eineiit inidependently (if sncb track and effective to niaintain such
pai-idiel nîcvî'nî,nt during the shifting cf tilt (loor, and ineans oper-
tîve t(> shiift the (111r into position to be nîcved away froni the door-
way. 12th. Tlhe cenîbination ivith a car body, having adoorway, of
a dcor, a idnraiity cf nieans for supporting said door on said body,
an(i ineans ol)crative tii shift the ticor frcîîî its ciosed. position into a
positionl iii i'ca<ine<ýs to ho nîcved away frein the doorway anîd
oînlîcdying ('qoalizing nîai ii perative c(îinection with one part
cf each cf said suppornting liieans. l3tlî. The combination with a
car body liaving a dloorway, cf a diior therefor, a plair cf hangers
shiftahiy sunpported on '<aid body, cranko niechanisni ctînnectiîîg said
hangers oii the door, anîd actuating means for said crank mechanismn
and( inclntling an eýq',iali-zer and effective to tilicate said crank
îiechauiîsin anîd iiicve the (1(1r îîîtc position to be shifted away froin
the dilor way. l4tlî. The ccminiation witlî a car body, having a
dccrwaiy, oif a deor, a track, . a lianger sbiftably suîpeorted oxi said
trat'k for ý-i' îcrnîauîent gimniit tlierewitli, craîîk- iiîeclanisin con-
iiec(tîiîg sýiff fiamîger w<ith said doîîr tii pernmit incveiiiemt cf said
(hier iiiu('»)a.ide](ntly cf said lianger, and means for actuating said
ci'ank niechisiini te inove the( dci'cttwardly anti upNvardiy and
iiti p: sition te ho sliifteîi away froni the doorway. lbth. The
ccnibinatioîi withi a cari boîdy, hiaving a doorway, cf a dlotr therefor,

track suîpcrted on '<aid botdy, a banger Shiiftabîie on said track, a
pirîality of parallely lccated cî'aîks cenmîecting said hianger and

dcci' tliercby te iaiiitaimi paralici nievenient cf said door, and
moans for actîiatiiig '<aid cranks to move the (10cr imite position te
be shifted away frein the door oliesiiîg. 16th. Iii combination with
a car body, lîavîing a ti(irway, a, door fittiîîg flush therein, a lianger
supp~orted. by 'aid car body, a piair of cranks pivotally carried
tlîercby anîd secuî'cd to said (1(1r, ins for actuating saîd cranks
to shif t tht' detîr iîtc iposition to ho shifted away frein the doerway,
suceli iîeans inciîiding an actnattîr, anid iiieaîîs for inaintaining the
saineo in its adjustcd poisitimn. l7th. The cornhijuation with a car
botdy, li ving a, doorway, of a door therefor. eue cf '<aid parts having
a. flaiiged bai', a stationary track secured to '<aid body,man
slîiftahie oii 'aid itrack for su~porting tue doer for îîarallei iive-
ment inti<'iintintly of sîich track aîîd effective to inaintain such
liarailel iîicveiiient doriîîg the shifting of the door, ineans for mev-
îng the tîcer iîîtc position te be slîifted away froni the doorway,
amni means carried by tue other cf said parts and co'operating w<ith
such laîiged bar te coîîtrel the isîttomu cf '<aid door. l8th. In coni-
binatioîi witii a car boîdy having a doorw'ay, a hanger supported
tiiereon amît carryiîîg craîîk nîechaiiisi iaving its journal parts
liorizcntaliy disp1 osed, and jiarallel te the rplane ef the deor, a door
hng on '<aid cranik inechanoisirî above the iivotai axes theicof with
'<aid banger, anîd incams fuor actîîatiîîg '<aid crank, iieciîaîisn thereby
to shîift tue door oîîtwardiy amui upwardiy. l9tiî. Tlie confibimiation
xvith a car body, lîaving a dcc)rwýay, cf a door tiîereftîr, a pair cf
hasigers slîiftauly supportetl on said body, a double crank cennect-
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ing 'each of said sbiftable liangers with the door, and means for
actuating said cranks Vo miove the door into position Vo be shifted

away from the doorway. 2Oth. The comibination with a car body,
having a do-orvay, of a door therefor, a track secured to said body,
a pair of hangers shiftably supported on said track and in permanent
engagement therewith, crank inechanism connecting said hangers
with said door Vo permit moveînent of said door independently of
said hangers, means for actuating said crank mechanismi to inove
said door oiitwardly and uipwardly, a flanged bar secured to said
door, anti brackets co-operating with -aid fianged bar Vo niaintain
the bottom of said door in position in the doorway and for support-
ing said door dnring the shîfting thereof.

No. 68,226. Wire Tongs. (Tenailles.)

John Conrad, Watson, Missouri, U.S.A., 26th July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed l9th Mareb, 1900.)

Claim.--A ivire handling implement, comprising the ccunterpart
numbers 1 and 2 pivotally iinited, and each inember having its f ree
ends connected by alternately arranged cross bars, and a locking
hook 4 pivoted Vo one member and adapted Vo enîgage the opposite
niember to, lock the jaws, substantially as sbown and described.

No. 68,227. Eleetrie itotor Suspender.
(Suspension dewtoteur électrique.)

7'

22

5$ ~ 8 t -8

George Gibbs, of Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U-.S.A., 26th July,
1900l; (; years. (Filed 22nd May, 1900.)

Claim.--lst. The combination with a car track, of a motor for
propelling the gaine journalled upon the axie and geared thereto
and having its field magnet upon one side thereof, an extension from
said motor, or its casing, upon the other side of said axie, a cradie
for the mnotor, and a spring suspension for supporting the other end
of said cradie from) said extension. 2nd. The combination of an
electric car truck, two inotors baving their field mnagnets between
the axIes of the truck and respectively sleeved upon said axies, and
a cradie for said inotors tiexibly siuppoKrted at its respective ends
from extensions of said motors ontside the axies. 3rd. The comn-
bination of an electrjc motor, a car axie upon whicli the saine is
journalled, a supporting f rame or craile therefor, one or more exten-

sions of said niotor or its framne, outside the axie, bangers for sup-
porting one end cf the frane or cradie carried by said extension or
extensions, ami spi ings supporting said hangers f romn said extension,
substantially as described. 4th. The combination of an electric
miotor, a car truck upon oie, of the axies on which the motor is
sleeved, one or more supportîn g bars connected Vo said motor, spring
suspensions for the bars from th e axie Vo wbicb the niotor is sleeved
through an extension of the motor on tbe side opposite the field
magnet of the motor and supports for the other ends of said bars
from tbe other axie. 5tb. A balanc-ed cradie for suspending a pair
of axie mounted car motors, consisting of a quadrilateral fraine on
whiclî the inotor bodies normially rest, the fraîne being connected at
the middle cf two of its opposite sides Vo the rear or cuVer ends of
the motors through the medium of springs acting in opposite direc-
tions. 6tb. The comnination witbi a pair cf car motors sleeved Vo,
the truck axies, of a balanced cradie flexibly connected Vo the rear
or cuVer ends cf the motor at opposite ends of the cradie and mid-
'way cf said ends. 7th. The comrbination with a pair cf car motors
seeved to the truck axies, and respectively having bearings on the
axies at or mîcar the sides cf the inotors, cf a balanced cradie fiexibly
connected Vo the rear or oter ends cf the motors at points midway
equidistant from the bearings.

No. 68,228. Clothes Rack. (Séchoir à linge.)

/0

John F'. White, l3loomington, Illinois, U.S.A., 26th July, 1900;
6 yeairs. (Filed l2th July, 1900.)

Claiis.-1st. The comibination cf a horizontal portion consistiiîg cf
sections provided with jointed bars, legs located at the corners cf the
horizontal portion and] comiposed cf jointed bars, braces dispcsed at
opposite sides cf and connected wvith the horizontal portion and witb
legs and jointed at a point above the said horizontal portion and
diverginq downwardly, supplemental braces connecting the said
braces with tbe legs, and cross bars between the braces and legs and
forming pivots for the samne, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination with a horizontal portion consisting cf side rections
each comprising jointed bars, or legs cf standards ]ocated at the
corners cf said horizontal portions and each leg or standard consist-
ing cf jointed bars, braces located at opposite sides cf and connected
respectively with said horizontal portion and vertical legs and
jointed at a point above said horizontal portion and diverging there-
f rom and extending across and jointed Vo the legs, the ends cf said
braces being located at a point aboya the lower extremities of the
legs, a brace connection for the ends cf the said, anI cross bars
between the braces and the legs, substantially as described.

No. 68,229. MYetal Dowei Pin or Tennon.
(Tampon mnétallique ou tenon.)

Eînil Tyden, Hastings, Michigan, U. S.A., 26th July. 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 26th January, 1900.)

Claim. lst. A dowel pin mnade cf metal rod or wire, having at
opposite ends straight portions cf unifromn cross section, and betwveeni
suciih straight portions, a portion whicb is flattened Vo less than the
cross dimension of the rod and widened Vo more than the other
cross dimension Vo formi thin fins which project at opposite sides
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beyond the straight portions. 2n1d. A dowel pin nuade of cylindrýical . 0ti.-A horse shoe comprising the sides having splayed flauge
inetal rod or wire, having at the opposite ends cylindrical porýtion1s b, spurs c, and double threaded bar d, ail fornied and conibined as

showu and described.

's
*1

n

7 -n
-a 'n

andl betweeu such cylindrical portions, a portion which is fiattened
te a thickness less thani thte diaiueter cf thte cylindrical portiont and
widened se as te ferre fins prctruding at both sides beyond suclt
cyhundrical portions, the lower edges of such pretruding tins being
acute, and the upwvardly facing shenîders of the lewer cylindrical
portion), whcere the device is reduced in thickness te fernt the fiat-
tened portion, being abrupt. 3rd. A dowel pin made cf cylindrical
portions, and betweetî sucît culitdrical portions, a portion wv1ich is
flattened te a tltickness less than the diameter of tFe cylitîdrical
portions, and wideued te ferm fins wvhich prejeet at beth sides
beyend sncb cylindrical poertious, the edges et the lower entds cf thte
1rtruding fins beiug acute and their upper euds censtituting abrupt
shoulders. 4th. A dewel pin mtade cf cylindrical iuetal rod or wire
haviug at the (tpptcite ends cylindrical portions anîd between snch
cylindrical portions, a portion which is flattened to a tltickness less
titan thte diameter of the cylindrical portion anîd wideued te ferut
fins projccting at both sides beyeîtd sutch cylindrical poertions, the
lower ends cf sucli ])r(jectiug fins being acute, titeir npper ends
formiug abrutpt sheulders, the lower cyhundrical portion presentiug
abtrupt shonîders facing npward where the pin is rediiced in tltick-
ness at the fiattened part. 5th. A dowel pin muade of cylindrical
rod or wire, having at the opposite ends cylindrical portions, andl
between sncb cylindrical portions, a portieti wbich is fiattened te a
thickîtess less than the dianteter of the cylindrical portion and
widetted te forîn fins which project at bothi sides beyend such cylin-
drical portions, socb fins extendiug down a short distance aleîîgside
the- lower cylindrical poertion and tertiîtating acutely at their lewver
ends and abruptly at their upper ends, said lower cybendrical por-
tiott being relatively censiderably extendeil beyond the actîte ter-
tuitals of the pins te cetîstitute a pilot or steeriug portiont fer the
dowel pl ii. 6tb. A dcovel pin made of cylindrical metal rod or ,vire
having cylindrical ettd portions, and intermediate sncb cylindrical
portions, a poirtiont which is fiattened te a thickttess less thaît the
diatuteter of the cylindrical portions antd widened te form fins which
exteud at both sides l)eyettd sucît cylindrical portions, the lower
cylindrical portion beitîg exteuded suitably te adaî>t it te serve
as a pilo)t or steenîng portion for thte piti, andI hau'iug abrupt,
ul)wardly faciîg shoulders at oppst sides whcre the thickuess is
reoliteci te forni the fiattetted porio, the uppser cylindrical por-
tionu haviug long, sloping, d<twitw,)rdly faciug sheulders wbere said
reoincticit in thickzness occtrs.

No. 68,230. Horse Shoc. (Fr à cheval.)

Fi-1/

e

Fi 9  . Y3e

Louis Napeleen Leaucîtettin, Gleichen, Alberta, iNorthi-NVst Ter-
riteries, 26tlt J uly, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd April, 1900.)
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No. 68,231. 'Ueehaii~n for WIring Can Cap@% etc.
(Mécanisme pour ficeler les couvcercles (le boîtes en fer blzne.)

'IL

George W. Vaillant, cf Boston, Massachusetts, assignee of Herbert
H. Hou, of Clevelaud, Ohio, bothitnl the UJ.S.A., 27th July,
1900; 6 years. (FiIed 3rd October, 1899.)

Claij)t.-lst. The co-operating parts of a die adapted te cenl the
e(ige of ait article sirnilar to a carn cover around a wire, one ef said
die parts adapted to carry a wvire tending to lie in t.he path of the
edge of the article to be wired as the twi> are broughit toward each
other, centbined with itechanistu for utoving such wire eut of the
way of Iaid edge te be curled, substantially as aud for the purpo-se
specified. 2nd. The cembination cf the co-operatiug parts of a die
adapted. te cur] the edge et au article sintdar te a eau cover arouud
a wvire, and teeclianistu for sltoviug suclt wire into oneof the die parts,
and inechanismn causiug such w~ire tei lie pulled slightly backward
after it is lu the die to move it eut cf the way cf the edge te be
cerled, substautially as and fer the ]>urpose specified. 3rd. The
comrbinaticu cf the ce operatiug parts cf a die adapted te curl the
edge of an article sixuilar te a caul cover arouud a wvîre, and niechan-
isin for pushing sucît wire jute eue cf suchi die parts and then pulling
it back sliglttly te draw it eut cf thte wvay (if the edge te bcecurled,
and tuecîtanisin for cutting o>ff thie %vire, substantially as and for the
pups specifted. 4th. A dlie for curling the ed, geof a uîetallic
article sirnilar te a eau cover areund a wire whiie-c cesists of an
outer meiner liaviug ait internal curling groove and an tuner
expanding member haviug a flange adapted te exteud over said
greove, cornbiued with ntiechauisrn for placing a wire iu such curling
groove aud fer drawiug the saune under the said flange and thereby
out cf the way cf the article te be curled, and niechanisrn for lie] d-
iug said expaudiug ring in its expanded position wvhile the article is

1 being curled, and for thereafter contractiug it, and mnechauisrn for
forcing said article inte the dise te curl its edge areund the wire,
sul)stautially as and for the purpose specified. 5tlt. A die for curl-
ing thte edge cf a utetallie article simiilar te a cati cever inwardly
around a wire, wvhich consists cf au cuter meniber having an interual
curling grc<)ve and an imuier expandiug meuiber haviug a flange
adapted te extend over said greeve, cembined witlt ntcchanismi for
poshing a wire around the curling greove, utechanisut foi, cutting
o ff said xvire sene distance fron the article in the die and for tn-
ing titis projecting end eîutward, mechanisut for holding the expand-
ing tmendier in its expîaîded position while the article is being
curle(l, and fer thereafter coutracting it te release said wired article,
and utechanisin fer forcing s-,id article ixito the die te curl its edge
inward aroitt thte wire, substantially as and fer the purpose speci-
fied. 6th. The combination cf a wiring die wvhich includes au enter
ring hiaviug an interual atnnilar nib with a curliug groove on its side,
saitl rittg having att epetting throughi it etîterng said greeve, an
expan(ling ring having separable sections, caei cf wiîich litas an
external atttlar flange adaîted te extend ever the said curling
groeve, ineans fer expanditîg and contractiug said ring, with wire
feediîtg mecîtanisut adapted te feed a wirt' inte said greeve and
tiecitattistu fer cutting off thte wvire and bendirtg its eud eutward,
substatîtially as and for the purpese specitied. 7th. The cotmtina-
tien cf a writing die, whichi includes an oter rintg haviug an internaI

Ky. 2.
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annular rib witli a curling gruove un lt-s side, said ring having anr plate, substantiafly as and for thbe purp use specified. lGtlî. The coin-
opening througbi one side, and an cxi anding ring mnade iii cf seliar- miation of t-he ring A biaving the internai anular rit) -a with a curi-
able sections, eacb hiaving an external tlange, and( nietiîanisuî for ing groove al n its uhîîsr sie and anu exîianding ring niade np) of
expanding and contractinig aid ring, îviti %% ire fi et]ing mîetlianisin, iiîdelpeuîdenýitly nievable sectiolis, ecdi tof w'iicb lias (1) an externat
a wire guide, and a cnt-ut-f device pivoteL oîî ao vertical piivot anti tlange atlaited tu extenti t).er a rnb (i andi t-e hold a Mire in said
having a horizontal nuteli througl i vlch t-le w-ire passes in guîhîg groo\ve, aiit (2) t-be b)ýelleti sulrfate f'., Witt, thte sieeve DV wîhidîi
fromn said w.ire guide to slaid u]iening, and inians fîr ol scillating saiti isses axialiv fliri ilîg t-he evpandiug ring and lias (1) a bevelled
cnt-off ont its axis, whereby it cut-; off t-le w.ire ani lsnds its eud slioultier d-. (2) a reduced neck (1, ami (3) a fiange (1*- with the
outward, suîbstaut-iaily as anti for the îîuniose siscihieu. Stli. The livieisurface (14 o~n its uniiersiie, a rod E itîal le tlircugh said
comibination cf a ring A, liaving t-le internai aunlar il witli a euri- sIvex e, havîng an ejeetir îlate un its enîl alîtve t-be sîceve anti a
ing gretîve a', on its uiîper sitie, an expariding i ing matde up oîf sec- slîîîulîer blow tilte siet ve, and a s]îring ftîr n'.oxiiig saiîi rtîd upwarti,
tiens, each cf wliitli lias ait exterual flauige hihext-cutis îu'.er Fsait and a noale piîniger, 8ubstantiaily as and foîr the purpose
rib wiiereby t-olielî a w~ire iu saiut grtîtve, anti niecbanisiii for exîiiuiu- sîeiid 17tli. 'l'lie cuinbinatiuui uf ai iixeti ring iiaviuig an intî-rnal
ing anti contracting sai ring, witb 'vire feeuiiug inecliaîisni whlîib arnîlar rit wliiciilhas a curling groo\ e in its upper side, an exiiaîd-
îîuslîes a wire tlirougi an iipeuiîig iii the ring A, jute sait] curling iîîg ring miatde ni> cf îitlcpeniiently iiiîxaI le sectiomns ecdi liaviiîg a
grueve, aiid arotînt] saiut ring anti tlien putlls liack uhîcu saîii wîre tii liange adaiîtet tii ext-eut] utci sid rib, anti iieatt foîr prcventing
tigbten it in saiti grtsive, and a îiiuiger foîr forcing a eal) tluwn.inu longituinîal iuî ient tif sait ring sections, witli a sîceve movabie
said ring A, wiiereby its eiige is cuie( arctiii saul w ire, sulilstait- axîally tlîruugî ialid expandiîig ring anîî carryiiig incliuetl surfaces
aliy as anti for t-le purposes speeit-ied. 9thi. Tue c îiiutî,w itît for ninving t-be ring sect-ious tîut tir iii as it mnoves in one direction
an out-er part of a (lie iiaviug an internat aimular nib witii a eurliîig iîr t-hie t-lier, a rid îiivale tliroiîgli t-le sieeve, an ejecttr plate on
gretîve on its side, ait tpening frii t-le out-site tif t-le die tti saut t-le euti of saiti rod, a sliotier oni saidl rtud belew said siceve, a
grtîove, au internai expiariting ring haviiig seîiarable sect-ionîs spring for inoviing the roed iii hne directiton, and a lires'. pluîîger for
wlîlci have extratl flaxîges co-uoierating, wivth saiîl curling grtsive, intiving it iii t-ire iippo.site directioni, sîibstantially as and for t-be pur-
niechanisin fer htolding saiti iter ring in it-s exi)antiet poisititin, pose speci-ied. l8tii. The enibiiiatiin of a ring having an internai
nicchauiin fer t-len pushing a ivire intu saiti curling grtsivo aii i anular niu w-itb a curlinîg gruive i its îîpper sitic, anl exîîandiug
around t-be saine anti foîr t-liu tirawing back omi saiti iire sIiýIit-ly. ring mîadie up oîf iîideîenleit sectionîs eacli laving a t-lange adapted
mneclianisu'. fç r fereing au article sin iilar tii a cau ctiveî inte saiti(tie t-e extenii over sýait] nb, ratial guide pins sectiret t-t and radial lioles
anti catisiiîg its etige t-c curi aroîîîîd said wire, iiiechaniisui f r clit-ting furiied iii tue cnt-ci ring aîît t-he co-ot.rating- riungsectitons, wlierelly
off saîd w.ire, amît niecbanisin fer cînt-rart-ing said innier rihng t-o rlî-i saiii sectionus are catîseti. te iniv iii radial directions, witli a sîceve
the article w-ired, suîistantialiv as andl for the iîuiese spiîciied. niiivable axially t-lriiuglî saiti expauiiugi ring carrying inclined sur-
lOt-h. Iu a ca1p wiring apiiaratus, t-lie ciinibinatioîi cf a wituig dit faces for iiving t-le rig sections ont tir ii -as it hiives ii cine tiirec-
having an exteril ring A, Nvitl au ii]ieniug t-lreugli its w:îll. wîire t-iîi tir t-le i)tler, a redi iiovalile t-lrt'igit t-le sleeve, an ejecter pliate
feetiîg rls, and a w-ire guide, w.it-h a eut- cff device piv> teti onî a on t-li enîd cf ýsait i ut, a, shotîlter on said rot on t-le et-ber sitie cf
vertical axis lietween t-le end cf t-le teire guitie anti t-li op~eniiig iii saiti sIeeo;e, a spirihig ftor nicviug t-li rtîtin onee directiotn, and a
t-be ring, said eut--off device liaving a houriztontal slot tlîrtîîgh wliiclî reciîirecating iltnger for inoviîîg it lu t-be op~posite directien.
t-he wire passes frein t-le guitde t-t t-be siet, anti iieais fer t-uriiîîg substatiaiîy ais antI foîr t-le ptirpose specified. iltl. The cunmbina-
said cuit-cff un lt-s axis t-o ct-itetf t-le xvire aitt bend it taitwanti, su

1
>- t-lit tif a rnîg A, secuîred lipon t-le bed. plate cf t-le pîress bt-teati

st-ant-ially as anti ftor t-le punhiose sîieciflt-d. ltl. Iu a cap) wivinug t-le luger t-lereîîf, ant ihav.ing the lit-trit atnclar nib with a
apparatus, thbe conibiuiat-ion tif at Nv~iring die baviîîg au extent rinîg curling greeve oit its uppier side, and an expîtnding ring eomiiosed
A, wit-h an cpetîiîg t-lrcîîgh lt-s wall, w.ire feeiig rclls, andt wire tif iitîependet sectitons each ltaving (1) two ext-irital fitutges adaîteti
guide, w.it-b a cut--îff device îdx-oted tut a vertical axis lietwueu t-le t-t lirujeet abuo-e ami 1wiltiw said nub, anîd (2) t-li cuinical suirface V'.,
etîd cf t-be wiî-e guitde amît t-le ciîeutiut ii t-le ring, said cîît-oîff tiivite t-lit slu-e 1) haig(1) a reducîd uteck, (2) Ibueleled sîtoutîder, and
having a hortîizont-al slet tntîuiglt wlie t-li wiret- jass-s, frnîî t-le, (3) ait i-tit flamige w-ltl :tn incliiiîd surface ci' it-s uniîtersitie, a rod
guilde t-o t-le uoieniutg, sai- eut-tiff titvices liav.iug a hionital siot iiivall tîttotigli sali1 siieve, ai t ject-cr pilate sî-ctr-t tiiereto above
thretîgb wliicl t-le w>ire passes frolit tht guîidet t-t the op~eing, salîl t-le sîI-eve, a slîtuîltltr oi t-le nid lielew t-be siet-ve, a sprng for
cuit-tiff dtviee liaviuig a hotrizont-al ani, a camt, a râtck bar îîîî'.alîle iîîîvi lig t-le t'ai ti;îwart, anrd a iueiprucatimg pre-ss piigt-r foîr mev-
t-hereby, ai piniien uageti ly salîl rac, biai, a crautîtani rigidly cou- iiig, it tIltîwi\varti, sttlstamttially as andt for t'lte purpose siec-ified.
nected with iîaiti pintîcî, antt connîîectionîs l't-twt-en ,alcitifar
and crank arn, suibstiant-ially as andî fîîr tiîî putriiii.tspt-cit-it-d. 12t-i. No. 68,232. Teleplioue Exeliaige Systeiii.
Tbe ctiiibiiation tif an ontt- ring ltaving tt lnt-trit aitumular riti (Sysfèiie d'changeide élt ttîjIcîs.)
whicb lias a t-urlinîg grouve ini t-s silu-, ait t-xii;uditig hit-er ring hav-
imîg iudependcit-y uttovalil-ectli wbieli liaol-i- fiauiges mtaîîteîi t-o Thte Bt-Il Tt-i-1 htoiie Ctompanty cf Canada, Limiti-t, Moitreal,
ext-cut abtîve saitl riti and hat 5 saîlaîtet tii ixtenit blî-cu sait i il'. (Queîbîc, C'anada, assigîte- tif George- L-'Mi ii (ragg, Chicage,
and tlîereby lîreveit louigit-udiial iouetii-nt uof t-lie ring siectiuns Illinis, UJ.S.A., 27tb .J uly, 1900 ; cîs.(l"ilt-d 5tb Octeber
and radial gutitde pîins and co-opierutiug ratial utiles carried by t-li-,
cuit-en rng antt t-li itiovable ring sectionts 've-l said section,,s are Cli i.-lst. Iii ait cienaton". geîîenatiug and teilîphone iî'.it-chittg
allcwed t-t' untve lu radial directionms, antd tîcamîs ftîr expandimig said aî ilaratus ftmr ti-Iepboite exelamîgu-', t-be combination wvitb a sinîgle-
iîîner ring, snlistatimlly as anti ftor t-it uîuînîîîse sîtclit. i3tlî. cl-ctniumtgmt-i- ap)hliance, o)f suit-alle tî]irat-îr's gt-nenato- autt tclt--
Tht- ceuabiumttimt uvith a itmiuger, oîf a diei coiîics-i tof a liair tif tco- phointe cirtcuit cetmîctitons, amud switclîiîg uîcbaniim tiperatet by
cperatiug rnugs w'ltieh bave tit t-ltlhiroxiinati- face-s ai antular ritî said t-lectu-iniagmietic aplimci. fuir opemativeh- cbaugiîîg t-be coudu-
ou cite rnug anti a fiangi- tot t-li ut-lu-i oue tif salît rng.,~ liavimig lide- ticti- of t-le iiheratcr's t-eleulîîît- tircuit antt. foir ctîunî-ctiuîg t-hie
penrientiy inuvabt- st-ct-ins '.vli(i--ili) it la athapti-t t-o aliîiuuachi tir geirattîr wvitl antu îiisccîîmuetting it front a sublseriber's uine, suh-
recede frcm t-le tIer rng, a slî-îvî- uuovalile mixialli ii rtelat-ion tii statially as uiescribe-u. 2nti. Iu ami cluîratcr's gi-nerator anti t-cie-
suîch expanding ring auîd canî-yiuîg incliît-u suirfaces adaît-u tii uutr- phonet suvit-cbiug auhilarat-us for t-eleîîhoue exebanges, t-le ctîîbiîatioîî
ate upout tîte rng stet-its, ant i uove t-hiti tîut tir iii as it tîttves iii w'it- a siniglte -l-ctnîmuagn-tic aiiilianc-, cf a signal circuit, ant open-
omie dir-ction tir t-lit et-len, a noti iîudcp-m tutly itvalli t-lin nghî attut" t-eleîîluîîe circuit, anti ;witchinog îîeî-hauisîu cîeratively
sai- gleeve, a shuoulter tut sait] rod atlapted t-c limîit t-lit initepenttiut associatet w>it-b saiti clectrîuagn-t- appliance for clîaîgiîîg t-le
ruoveutient tif t-le nid t-lioug t-lit sîu-ve andu catsi- th Iti evîce t-u contditioni cf t-hi- tperattir". t-eleuiiutne circuit and senving te incitude

iove w-lt-l it, a pîlate întîviuig wlth saiti ruit anîd atialotet tu suppuoîrt t-lit sigîîaling gemîî-matîîr iii amît tliseînîîct it frouit t-le signat circuit,
an artiucli- siilar t-e a eaui cliver un potsituin tii lie actet i umisî by suibstatia.Iiy as dt-scriut-t. 3r-t. lu ait utitrat-tr'w gcitcratoir antI tu-lt-
said dit-, atît iiians ftor cautsing saiti plate t-o uiovt sait] article aw-ay îîlîuîî'.swncîi ai ai-a tus for telîltîîîe t-xlitaîges, t-lit coîtîbluatlon
froin said tili, suibst-amtially as auud for t-le luurhiose siecitiu-d. 14t1î. witlî a suit-aile ciu-cut cîîuîuîctioîu amît a signaling sovitch ftor ctiîieet-
The cunubinatieut of ait cutri-n g Itaviîig ait intent nili w-bict bas iîg a signal gu-neratr ut-th andt uiiscoutxectuig it frtiu a signtal circuit
a cur-linîg gi-otve ii t-s siuiî, ait -xpîariding rnug uvitlii t-lt> oîut-tr cuîuîîuu-tîîr, uof ait uiuirat-tis t-ulcîîlîuînî swuitc-I anid a signai eleet--
ring, anmît ade IImp tif ltud-iii-demit 3  mIiuiualh sectioins, u-aeb Ila uig mItagîtatit-c apiliait-t fui- -fft-ctiutg t-le cuîi-uat-iti cf salul :oîgualing and

aflamîge adaitct- t-c extitt oer said n-il'. xithi a sev-ittîivablt- t-elt-îîlîît switt-li-(s, uti-atalyas uerb-unl--. 4t1î. It au t-ele i-îe
axually t-lrcuglu said i-xpauidiug rinîg carryitg itielimîcti suurfaet-s tii cxclatg- systu-tî, thtu cîîmîîinatiouî witl uwti tu-leflint littes î-xt-eud-
emîgage %vit-l t-le rnug st-ct-ionîs tii iiiie t-litui onîto n as it uuutvis lut ing fnîtun sisclî-t>statluins ti ait i-xi-laug, uif a con] circuit for
one directlitn tutt tter t-iîîumgîî laid expanituiug rinîg, n o nîtl mov- ftîmiumgi a cttinmuatiton cf crie tif said t--i-iîiut es, a cîîînecting
able ttromugli tite siceve, an eju-ctir uiLate tt t-be enîd tif t-le rîîu antd a îlmug atia 1îti- tu cimniect said cuirt cir-euit anti t-îleîdtuîîuî hue Nvitl
shoulder on said mod oit t-le ct-ber side cf salul slî-evt-, amît au sprîng t-lirt- rinaîiiiig tet-pîtone hune, a signal mut t-le stulscribers' statlttu tif
adapted t-c ieu-e t-be roti iii cite directioni, sîibst-autially as anti t-tr t-le latter huie, a genîuratîn w-itb a.ud discuînntctimîg it fruit' saiti
t-be îîuum-use specified. 16tl. Thec coruliuaticu ut- an cmt-tr ri-g A, signai, in tiherat-trs t-ehî-luîu swit-tb forn ciiînect-ing t-le operator's
baving ait lîttenal nib a, lin uviclt a curling grtoo-e al, is fuinîet, mii t-t-leiiloiie w-ltl saltid îlug auutî tiscîîînî-ct-ing it t-iîrcfroiîî, and a single
inuer rnug wvitbim t-bis cuten rng, sai- min ring bt-iitg exiiattibl- elî-ctonîîagtetic mîîîîliauîcî t-tii iiiîîratimîg umiu sigmîaliîîg anti t-ehtiiîlîy tucats tof matuvablu- st-ctionts, t-adi sectionî lîmviîg (1) a flmînge adali- sw-itelies, sublstauitially mus tieseriliet. 5thi. l a teleiilione cxcatg-

tc-d t-o ext-cud cveu- said uit) autu hlid a wim-t- lin t-lie t- uulitug-gretx-t-, systeuti, t-lt- cuiuibiutatiuin %vitît twu t-ilt--iiltuiiu-hes ext-euding frouit
aîîd (2) a couuica suirface -)i uîîts îuîîer iulu, ut-l mu slîîuî- wulicli pimîses smus-iîms taîtionsî tut ait t-xclîange-, cf a t-ti-t- circuit t-ci fîînîg ma
axially t-brougli salul expiaudiug rng amui limas 1ii-velli-tl -oirfames foi- conîtiuamt-ion of îîîîe tifsaiti t-elî-îlîîîîî lit-', ai couînî-cuirg îlug admuîted
engaging uvit- t-li r-ing st-ct-ions ti i u-nt- tîttui tumtwmuru ait- iuiwa-u, tii u-uimet said coîîi circuit amîti tu-luiîliiît lit xvit t-li remaîmîuiuîg
a itingitudiiîally mtiixallt rîtt passimtg tîtitîmgli sali] slieeu-, ait ijectiii t-eli-îiitîie huie, a signal mut t-hie st'cii--'stat-iot uif t-le latter ini-,
pulate ou t-le ed tif said ruai, anti mi sîcultt-r ou t-lit rtu oit tlt- ut-lur a gut-t-atct, mu signîmliutg switcli fori-îîuîuîcctiug tIti gent-rater vitît
side cf saiti sîceve, ami( a recipîroctt-ing jîlungen above sauli ejecter mantt tiscoîînîîct-îug it fî-uîîî saiti sigutal, ami tileraten". telehhîe, a
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teleuihone switch for connecting the (iherator'.s telephone with the
cord circuit to conîplete a teleîîhonic circuit between the oherator

- F-

andthesbcie ttesaino h ii frsi eeloe i

eante, suscif a t tircstaton fotig ais foreinatio tofîdone of ei

paine tfeinte swit h srv iruit anhre a said teluuti cicie ahe
inal aterntie pobsibrsttion of a tsge econ ehone auline fa
outeratng sai sigtal au ehput itchfo necigte suetoîta ith ande

uitht ntw eeh isetning frourosubserihuers' statinuiors teleloe aneepoi

sti-ehfort io cone tu tecig operugrý fte conuectitg the serod tircu-
ptonmee ait th cr circuit auidee the, ofureaad tîhe hue, a
sciîta at the subcerstation ofteirs fte seod tolephone ni e a
ghneatrasiaig switch fevn oberksi ctteiig th enrauto withîi aitl

dstuuetîgufomsaid signaaal,'aupon siceatdcr's eihuntr, oleuhtouait
schtfo inecting thg oroertihieraid' elejîtomne~ih tutu cd ciruit
stcnthloto a telceîuîui circtI bteepoute iqî-raeaii he sýit-e
serîbo ato te h statonof teh ne istafnesai ettln oie frut, sbaid tele-
stahons sitah erviunge brak sid tlhu circuit foer fogacninaitn
alternae ositlponase iectraoiaartic puic ffo r coetiige
saidsnatd telephtotulie wit hesrdërc and ate cîorolld hîy sai

stauillyn a sdeiga . 7t u thesb ieheidtaioneo theaisecondteutpi tt
coinatitnwth ta tegnleine winc o extectig oth suberiers'o
svttîns an necangt fof n cod cicitfalr foang ctiuîuatone
of onepon sithphr on hues, ah coueatin plug fo uttecîn the
scoud crtephon hitte avt tlephcord circuit andee tthe oreate-
ahno uasnla the su hiscriber s'tth statit n of the secii telephione ie
lio, a genetor, a snahug stchtva ford conuectingc thoeutorator
it and discntectiogitfont sidgl sinl, aitîiator's teplihîeo
patn adsgaad teloîthone switchîs fau couuiectiît hooiîao' t orîheuî withtt

jcr circithfo te scond telephonîic titcuit bwin th coierttu
alu tho suserier ato tiestatlieutn cneto ew the t wrs frsidtl-huu- tee
saihthine switcht ma s eritig ti a sai l ttd oucic circitc fohru
turang aleraivepiiid it eleetrouttagutetic plac o)oKite oreathi ce fer

ofps erig at sitlud thehîheneuto sicircait uetin ore suiag
jack saitcn ofo the frs secon telehon itti, and uichi tît ctuectug

by he linos, mbeu teate said -aihu afor ceiîuectng sitcl for
oetisihelectro inagnotic auphiatce t e oîeuî th t operatm r's terce-
îîîoîecicit said lectrttiageti apuscianc it n t a late ctuiiton
ef tsinervîngtem ithte tho geatinert incutwith t hotlpo e signaltut

thusitin aotinuof tne afrfai secod telehoe ee, a eusouerted

eluctr onîaîeti apthiaenc te rimuion tutineraithor on circutlit

and tht- aforisaid toleuihîue lit, a signal at the suihscribetr's st atiuu
of thie seconîd telephoîte lino, a generator with autd disconneîctiuîg it

froin sajîl signal, an operator's telephone with the cord circuit to
conifflete a telelihonie circuit between the operator and the sub-
scriber at the station of the tirst aforesaid te leptoite line, said
teleplione switch sers iiig to break said telepboîîîc cireui t iviien it an
alternative piositioîn, a single electr() niagncetic appiliaiice for operat-
ing said signal and teleihone switclics, a connecting or sping jack
switoh foîr the second telephione line, in wlticli the cuînnei(ctiîtg îilug
is iîîserted upoît estalîi shing connection between the two teleitholle
liues, invans operated )y said îîlug aîîd connecting switch for operat-
in g said electro înagiietic appliance to opent tite operator's teletihonle
circuit, sa ii electrît inagnetic aplîliatice in the latter conuditioîn oif use
serv ixg to incelude the generator in circuit with thîe signal at the
station tif the aforesaid secontd telephoîte line, wtîans oîîerated liy the
subseriber at saîd second station for further actuating said electro
magnetic apliance to remtove the generator fron circuit wvitlî said
signai, and a socket switch adalîtei tîtrougli the agency tif the con-
necting plug which engages the saine wlhen not iii use to opten the
operator's teleîhone circuit, substautially as described. 9th. In a
telepitone ex clange systein, the coti binatiuîn with two te]eùltone
liues, of a cord circuit foîr forining a contintuation of one of said Elles,
a ctînnectitig plug adaiited to uuîite said cord circuit and teleîîlone
line wvith the secîînd telephone hune, atu electro uttagnet hîaviuîg an
armature, a switch conutrelled hîy the aritiatture couînected Nvith a
unetallîc bridge conductor of the cord circuit, it oîîerat<îr's telepîhone
which is aîiaîted to be couutected iii said bridge conductor by said
switch, through the ageney of said arnîature uvhien unattracted, a
circuit for said electro itiagnet, and mnts for closiutg said circuit
coutrîîlled by the cortîteet ing plug andl thie hule switch or spîriltg jack
engaging the sante, t%,Iereby the aritatitre is attracted and said
teletîlane biridige couductor is, broken hy the suvitch controlleil ly the
armtatutre. suhîstaîttially as descrilbed. lotît. lIt a telelihone excltanige
systetit, the coilîînatiout -vith two te-leihtones heof a Corot circuit
for, forirting a ctontinuationt of oineo(f said lines, a pilug adapted to
umite said c<irt circuit anîd telephione hune wvith the secoînd telepîlonie
hune, an ehectro stiagiiet htaving anl arnîature, a switch controlled by
the armature connected with a nîetallic bridge con(htctor tif the cord
circuit, an ohierat(irs teleioute whîich is adaptedi tt lie ctînnected in
said bidge ctintucttir by said switcht, througlt the agency of tîte
arnmatuîre whten unattracted, a circuit foîr said electro maguiet, utleaits
for closîng said circuit controlleil by the coîtuîcting îîlug antI the
hune switch engagîng the saute, wvhereby the armtature is attracted
and circuit through said bridge coutductîîr and teleîhtie is hîrokoen,
anti a socket switch adapted tlirough thte agoncy tif the connectiitg
plug norinally eugitging the saine to, effect ait opening in sai<i tele-
ph c bîridge conductor, sîîbstantially as tlescribed. litt. Iu a
to-elhoute exchtatge systein, the conibinatint with two tehelhone
liltes, of a con] circit'ftir ftîuntiug a continuation of toie of said ines,
a conocting uilug adaîîted to, Imite said cotd circuit and tt'lepîliîe
line with the second teleione lino, aiu eloctro itagutet liaviug ait
armature, a svitch controlled hîy the armtatutre cînîtected with a
inetalhîc biridge conductor tif the cord circuit, au operatîtr's telepthttne
%vhich i8 adaîîte<l to be connected ia said bridge cotdîuctor by i4aid
switchi, thîroîtgl the agenty tif the arniature wheu ultattractetl, a
circuit for said electro iaguiet, mneans for closing saidl citrcuit con-
trtilled hîy the ctinnectiug pîlîg, whc reby the armature is attracted
anti circuit thirougli said bridge ctliuutctor and teleîhoite is hîrok'en,
and a ittîchauicall -v actutable socket sw iteli atlaptedf to opten and close
anither liortionotf said îttetallic telephione bridge contioctor indepen-
<lertly tif the switch coîttrolled hîy the armiature, said switcht beinig
adai>ted through the ageuicy if the conîtecting puu tii open said
bridge ctîîtthictr, the t! eniutg or openings iii said bridge contîuctor.
at said sotiket switcht beýing closed tlterehiy -wýheit relievel oif the
utiechautical influence of the connecting îîlug, substantîafly as
tltscribed. l2th. lu a teleiotne excîtatige systeiti, the cotiutation
Nvitl twvo telelione hunes, tof a cord circuit for foritting a con-
tinuation of one of saut lines, a coutnecting lug aclaîteul to uImite
said cord circuit andi telohejhte hune wvith the second teleptoiie
hune, ait electro-niaguet havîutg ait armature, a switch ctuitrolled
by the ariature coutnected with a inetallic bridge conductor
of the cord circuit, an oljs.rator's telephonle wliiclt is atlaîted to ho
cuînuectud in said b>ridge conductor hîy said switch thîough the
agency tof the ariîtature wuhen uuattracted, a itiechanicalhy stuitahîle
sockýet suvitch adauîted to openi andi close anîthtier portiomn of saiti
nietallie teleiihtie bridge couduct<îr iîideîextdentlv of the switch
coîutrollüd by the armtatuîre, saitl switch being a<iapted titroti the
agelîcy (if the coilnectîrîg pluîg tO tipeit said bridge couiductor, the
Ou eiîîg or oli iinthgs iii saiti bridge conîuîîct ir at sttid sîtek-et .switch
beiuîg closed tltereby e% hen rt-lieved tof the nochanical inifluence tof
thte ctiîîecting jtlug, antd a hune tor sjtning'jack switchi four tie said
secîond teiciilione hune in which the coututectiîtg 0119 is inserted in
establishtiig coutuectitu betweeu the twt t lines, the circui1t ilu Id'iuI
said eheet roi-tagnet iîeing ada1 ited to hi- closed hiy said lug aMid gil
switch, vhierehîy the ouueratîur's telephone is cuit oîtt tif cirtîtit np~out

estabhîsiltng couinectiuu be-tweeit the twtî ttIel 0htone1lutes,suhsta tti ally
as; describîcî. 1:-th. lIn a telehîhoute exciaug- systtîîî, the comitbina-
tiouu svitht twuî tele1 ihiie hues , tif a cîîrd circit for fîîrîiig a cut-
tiuatioi tif oui of said hunes, a couutectiutg pluug auiaïted to nuite
said cuti-i circuit aîîd ti-Ieu tiiiîe line with the se-cond telephtne hune
ait elhîetro-uttagutet haviiig au arnmature, a switch îîîatrolleil hy the
atrmtature contuected witht a uttetallic brnidge cîînductor of thte tord
circutit, an oîuerator's teleitne %vî icit is adauîted to hue ciîtnected it
said bîridge conuictor hîy saîd switch, tIi ioigît the agency tuf the
armtature whten umattracted, a uttechtauîcalhy actuabie sockct switclî
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adapted to ol en anil close another portion of said metallic telephonre appliance to effeet the removal of said generator, substantially as
bridge conductor indepeudently of the switchi controllio by the described. lTth. TFe conîbination wvith two telephione lines, of a
armature, said switch being adapted through the agency of the con- (ord circuit for formng the continuation of one of said lines, a con-
nectîng plug to open saiti bridge couductor, the ofîening or openings necting phug for uniiting said cord circuit anil telephone uine witlî the
in said bridge conductor at said socket switchi being closed. thereby sec, uîd telephione line, a line or spring jack switchi for the second
whien relieved of the mnechanical influence cf the connectiug plug, a telephone line, in which said connecting plug i inserted ulbîn
line or springjack switeh for the said second telepdione lhue in îvhich establising confection between said teleplhone lines, a signal at the
thre connecting plug is inserted in estalishing connection between suhlscriber's station of the second telephone liue, a signalling gener-
the two liies, the circuit inclu<ling said electro-inaguet being adapted ator, a ringing switchi for including saici genierator in circuit witlh
to be closed by said plug and line switch, whereby the operator*s said signal and reinoving it froni said circuit, ain operator'stelephoine,
telephone is cut out of circuit upon establishing connection betm een a teleplione sivitch for incluidijng said telephone in1 telejîhonic circuit
the twvo teleidione lines, a signal at the subscriber's station of the with the teleîîhone at the subscriberýs station at the first telephione
said second teleplîcue line, a signalliîîg generator, and a ringing lino and teînoving il tiierefroni, a single electro-inavinetic appliance
switch controlled by saiil electro-inagnet adapted te effect the for operating saiti switches, ada1 îted te be eiîerated through the
inclusion (if said generator with said signîal upon the lsahsuent agency of the connecting pdug and its engagiug hune switchi to open
of connection hetween the two teleîîhune hunes, substantially as ciruit through the olierator's telefflhone and to include the signalling
described. l4th. Iu a telelone excliange systein, the coîniintion guerator iu circuit wvith the signal at the second suhîscuiber's station,
witll two telephone liues, cf a cord circuit for forming a continuation and a teleione smritch at thc latter stationî and a suitable circuit
cf oue cf sait iunes, a connecting pdug athaptecl te imite said cord controlled thereby seýr\,ngý, uupon. the reucoval -if the telephone froin
circuit and telephione line withi the seoind teleîîhone hune, aul .-lctro- said switch, teo operate said auîtliance te effect the reinoval of said
inaguet having ant armature, a switch con ýrollhtl hîy the armature generator, substantially as described. 18th. The coxobination with
connected. with a inîetallic bridge conductor cf the cord circuit, aiu twîî teleiîhune lines, cf a coud circuit for forining the continuation
cperator's te-lelîhone which is ad-apted tb beconnected iii said bridge cf oee cf said lines, a conueeting pdug for uniting said cord circuit
cenuîctor Iîy said switch, tlurougl hHe agency tif thue arnmatîure %vheii and telephoite hune with tle second telephorie lite, a hune or spring
iiuattracted, a iiiechlaically actuable socket switch adaiited te chpen jack switchi for the second teleîihone Une, in which said connecting
and cltose another poirtioin cf saith iîetallic telepioune bridge coudoic- plug is iiisertetl upon estahîhishiîîg couinection between said teheîîhouîe
tor indepîendently cf ie( switcu coîuhrclled by the armature, said huevs, a signal at the snbscriber's station cf tht secomud teleîlomeline,
switchi being adaîited through the agency îîf the cuinnecting plug te a signalling generator, a ringimîg switchi for including said generator
ohien said bridge ciiuduetor, the opening or openings in said bridge iii circuit with said signal and reimnoîin g it frein said circuit, an
condumctor at said socket switcli being cheseti thereby whîen relieved eperator's telephone, a teleliuone switc h for including said tele-
cf the inechianical influence cf the connecting pdug, a hune oîr spring- phone iii tehephonic circuit with. the telephlone at the suh-
jack switch fer the s:ùd second tehephmone hune iii Nhiclî the c(>niect- scriber*s station cf the tirst telelhone hune an-i reinoving it
ing puug is inserted ini estaiblishing ceniiection b)etveei the twe linos, therefu-oin, a single ehectro uîagnetic aîpphianue for opierating said
the circuit iuîcluding said ehectro-nuagnet beiîîg adaîîled te be closed swiîches, a circuit indeîiendent cf the teleîîhone circuit or cîr-
by said plug and iue switchi, wliereby the operaler's teheîîhone is cuits lietween the subscriber which inchludes a Ixîrtieni cf said
cut cuit cf circuit uipon establishing, conuiection iteeuthe two apîliance atia1 ted te be clîîscd liy the connectîng phug aîsd
tehelîhone hunes, a signîal at thcsubscriber's station cf the said second the hune switch in which il is inserled tii tperate saiti appl>iance te
tehehhne hune, a signahhiîîg generater, a ringing swilcli actuîated by openu circuit thîreugli tlîe oîîerators t lepheone, lime Saidh apliauce
the muagîiet when energized upen)i conîlleticu oif ceîîuection between and the ringing swithm, inchîidiug the signalling generator in circuit
twe telephone fiues te iliclude said genorator in circuit with said ivlh the signal aI the seconud susrbrsstationu, antI a teleplione
signal, a teleplicine mwitch at said station, andi ineans contrehled switcii at the latter stationu, a suitahile circuit cortrolled thereby
thereby foîr eflecling the remnoval cf said gemucattîr, substantialhy -as jointhy with said tehcpLoune swilch, uîîîîî the reinoval cf thie tele-
tlescrihed. l5,-th. Iii a tehephone exchauuge systeni, the tomninaticu phono fcîi s:îiî switch, t oerate saitî appliance tii actuate said
with two teheîihoine linoes, tif a corîl circuit for fermning acoîitinuatiuu rimuging switchî in position te effect thîî roîntîval cf said generator,
of one cf saiti lines, a cenuuectirig puîg ailalteh te imite said coud said aptiliance imcliding iuicaus for pireveuiting the re-epematicîn cf
circuit anti tele1 ihuînu litre with the secondîî huie, an electro-nuagnet samd riuugimmg switcu te <upurate said signmal dîuriig. thie established
haviug ai aruuuature, a switch controlled by the armnature ccoi- connectieui, siîbs.tautially as hesevibed. l9h. Tlhe cuminiation.
nected with a in-tallic britdge coîiuuctor cf the coud circuit, Nvitli two teh.hiliime linos, cf a corti circuit foir ferming a contîinuation
an eperator's teleîione whichi i adajîted te be conîîected ii tif eue cf said fines, a connectiîig îlmug for umitiuîg said cord circuit
said bridîge conductîîr by said switch, throughi tue agency cf and telephoue hune with tlue second tîlepholie lioZD ut-trsru

the armature vhîen iiiialtracted, a uiechianicahhy suilable stucket jack switchi for the second telehone hune w'ith wiiiclî said cîîînect-
switlh atiapted. te open anid cltîse anotheu piortioun cf saiî i îetahhic iumg phiîg is euîgugeoi upon t.stahihishmîug conuitcltion lxoteeiî said tele-
telehone bridge comductîr indietiemîd-tly tif ltme swithm cintrolled phonme hunes, a signal ah ltme subscriter's stationu oîf thre secuond tele-
b)3 the arumatuire, saith switchi heimîg a<hatted tlîrougl tire ageuicy cf phonîue hune, a signaliiug gemît-ator-, a rimîgimîg switch foîr inchuding
tHe coumecling pîhug to open said bridge conducter, the opening or said gemeîatm- iii circuit w ith said signial amîd disconnmectiuig il there-
eo)enings in saiti bridge couthuctor at saiti socket sivith hting, coet froue, anopraou tehephoume, a teloiiie su'itch for ctînîecting
thereb3- whueil relieved cf the iechamical intifence cf thme ceuuuectiuîg suid teleht-inuue wvith tuie afoesaiul pimg, a, single eleclrî-uagneîic
îîhug, a uine tir spring jack switchî fou the saiti secound tt-lehiiio hune aphihiame- for opîeratimg saiuh swîtches adahited le be eptrated,
iii whit-h thue ctiuiuclign mg is imserteth iii establisming cuîîumectioîu thrîuigh the ageiicy cf tire ciinmicliuig ihiig amîr tie euîgaging slîring
betwîeei the twc hues, lime circumit iuchumtiîîg said ehectro-nagmot jack tor hune suvitcli te discoîmect thue ouxrator's tehepiomne frîum the
heiugz atiahted te hie cioseti by suîid phuîg amui lino sivitchi, thuereb3- said pluîg anid ttî inchude tue sigmahliumg gemueator iii circuit with the
the eperator's teheîuhine is cuit omit tif circuit uuhîcu estahihishîuîg conî- signial at thue seconid suibscilor's station, and a tehephoe suvitchi aI
irecimu betweeuî thie twvu telehiue uiumes, a signial at thue suliscmiber's lime latter station aiuth a suuitahihc circuit ci)ntrohl1ed thereby, serviug,
statitîn cf the said secondt teleihime hute, a sigmuahliuîg geineraher, a umpouu the- eiuîovah cf thue tehehne fîcumu sai su-itchi, te oerale said
ringimug switch actiîated iy lime magiiet when emwrgi-ted upoui cciin- apihîiance tii effeet thue uhiscoem ctiou cf said geierator, sublsîamitiahhy
hletien tif ctîuuuecltiuî betweeuî twi) ti-lehiu linos te ichuiie laitd as thescribeti. 2Oth. lu a teleheîone exchuauge systeuu, tire ctîuubi-
gemerator im, circuit w il saîd signal, a telepîltîme swvitul at saiti natioîn with lwo oeeuuue'u ,tf a cord circuit for forîuing a
station, a sectond electr-iagnel t hrougli wxhici currtut fromu saiîh continuationu cf cime tif saiti hiues, a ccuuuutctiuig pîhug athahtet ti unite
gener-ater is dirî-cted, aumd a hi tii cf hcw rt-sislance for tihe cuirreuîl said corul circuit and teleoîi nie Une %vith tme secondt tehehoîie huie,
piassing frm said geuieralci thrugm saiti secondit thectr-mmaguiet, ai ehectro-imaguiet hua\ li,, aul armature, a swithu coiitrtilled by the
lime saiti switcl ah thue second suihscriber's station uien tue rouuicvah arimature ctinmecteh -witli a muetahhic buridige conuituctor cf lime cerd
cf tire tehehitnm receivîr tmeut-frouin, effýclivotly te euucu-ýgize saiuh cir-cuit, ai chieraîiirs tehophouie vhuich is tahted lu e couuuected iii
seconmd elelri-muaguiel, which is tlieueupîon athaltei tu effeet the saiti bridge cenutcor by saith switcli, thurough lime ag-uicy cf saîd
reniivah oif tue greuerator, suhislantiulhy as descmibeii. l6tii. The armatuire whlem unuattractt-d, a cii-cuit fuir said ehecliti-mmagnit, auîd
ctuuiiumaliom wilh tuvt tehlihono lit-s, î>f a corti cirit-mi fuir fcu-uuiug 1 ieams fuir guiveuuuilug salod circuit cuuîtrohlu-u lu the connuectiumg jihug,
thue conutiniuaionu tif cime if said lin-s, a c<iumectiimg puhug fuir muitiumg thrl ie ariature is attrar-tet andt said tle-uiuuue bridîge cen-
said coîut circuit andu telu!ihoie hiuue with lime seutîn l hum, a hune or ductiit is lui-ukiu by time swith ccunrolheu hîy lime arumatuîr-, suîb-
spriuig jack switch for the secondmu teleho-înuue lit- iii wuîch sai ccn- stauutialhY as de-scrib-i. 2hsl. lIn a ti-lelmouue excmauîgu- system,
uiectiumg uihug is insertedl upeuu estabishig cuuiuuectîcmi itwoeum wdi tue duumu hiuatioi witm lte tieehhue li otf a ctuud circuit for
tleîhune hunes, a signmah aI tme sumsriî' tt ocf (lt- secondt ftiuming a ccuîtiiiuatiuu ouf cime cf -aiîh hiuis, a cuuuîueciîig puhug
tlehone hume, a sigumall iug gu-ierattir, a uiugiuîg switcu for iucluidiumg adaîitet lui mi saiti cord circuit anîd to-eluhone hue wihhl the seconmd
said generator un circuit Nvith said signiah aumd ruio\iumg it froin said i tilehune huie, ami t-ue-tr-i-magumet havimg ai armaturme, a switlci
circuit, an ohieralir's teleohuiit, a telepolmue switcm foir iuîclumuiig cuuituchhid Iîy the ariumaîre coinumcted with a mîetahhic briuhge ccoi-
saidti ehepiuune un tleheic circuit xvut tire tl-ehimiue aI thu sumb- ductuir cf thue ctîru circuit, miii <perator's teheiuîue whiich is adahîîed
scriber's stuitionu cf thie firsltehhhtm hume auid uemmmuviuîg it thuere- i t- cuumîmecti d iii saii hbritge tenduictor by saith sîvitch, thuougm
friu, a sinugle ehectri-umaguietic apiiiiaiîce ftor iijeratim aid switcies the ugemcy tuf the arunture \ ix eu tuuattracteth, a circuit fuir said
adahileu luto tihiperati-t timrugm thie agency of theu cuuumuecliug pihug ehectr-i agnmr-, mmtaus ftr guiieruiuîg saiuh cur, uit ctuutrohled by the
anditils eugagiuig hume switcmlui to o-mm circuit thruugh thre opimtir's connumuctiumg pihug, ît-(reiiy lime airmatuire is attractemi and circuuit
tlehiti aund tuu inuite time siguiahhing giuirtre iii circuuit witm thet-drmuig-Im saut bridgte coductor anul tehehuue is brikemi, anti a
signmah ah hlie- second suhiscriter's station, andl a telhu- omîue switcim tut sucket su itcli atiahteti thrugm lime agency tuf. the coimuechiug phuîg
the~ latter staionu andt a sîmitahule circtuit cuuultothe thi-ruhy servuIg4 11cumummmly eumgagiumg lime sainei tii r-fhect ai cui-ing in said tlehhne
umpo)n thue reuruoval cf tire tehetihouie frmcm said switch le operale said bridge ceuuuuctuir, subsiamtiahly as dcscrîbed.
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No. 68,,233. Ciosure for Ilottles and Stitillar
tacles. (Feracture de 15outeilles.)

A -Y.

Edmîînd Hoffrnan, Charles Ewing Elnîer Whiteley and Robert
Porter Frist, ail of Bridgetoni, N ew .Jersey, and Henry White-
ley and William Gustavus Whiteley, both of Wilmington,
Delaware, ail in the U.S.A., 27th .July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
l2th July, 1900.)

Claizn. lst. A sheet mnetal cap for closing botties and simiilar
receptacles having the upper part of its sides indented with longitu-
dinal crîînps and formed also with inwardly extending locking lug.s
and having also a circunmferential beading fornîed at the bottoin of
the sides of the caps beleov the crimps and lugs to prevent spreading.
2nd. A sheet niietal cap closure for bottles and similar receptacles
having its sides indenteci with two or more groups of longitudinal
crîmps separated. by plain facets in some or ahl, of which facets are
pressed inwardly extending lugs and a circuinferential beading at
the bottom of the sides of the cal) helow the crimps and facets to
J)revent spreading. 3rd. A sheet metal cal) closure for botties and
similar receptacles hav'ing i ts sides indented wvi th longi tifflmal crîmps
and inwardly extending Iiigs. a eircuxoferential groox e foî-înd bebw
said crimps and legs and a cirenferential convex beading below
said groove to l)revent spreading. 4th. A readily reino,'ale sheet
metal cap stopper for closiîîg boutles and simillar receptacles having
the epper p)art of its sides indented with longitudinal criînps and
formed aise with inwardly extending locking legs anel having a cir-
cumiferential beading formied at the bottoîxi of the cal) below the
crînips and lugs to prex ent spreading cf s:sid -sides. 5th. A readily
reini>vable sh-et nietal cal) stopper for closîng h ttles aîîd similar
receîîtacles, having it.s sides indented vvith two or more groups cf
lonigitudinal crinîps separated iby plain facets, in soine or ahl of whlieh
facets are îîressed invardly extending lugs, and a circumifereîîtial
beading at the bottoin of tie sides of the cap) belew the crimps and
facets te l)reveiit spreading of said sides.

No. 68,234. Electrie Fire Aiarm. (Avertisseur d'incendie
électriqiie.)

Jeh.--n de Fromient, cf Notre Daine de Lourdes, Manitoba, Canada,
27th July. 1900 ; 6 yc-ars. (Filed 26th April, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. An eiectric ire aiarm, conijrising a controiler ner-
maliy locked in an open position and arranged for closing the circuit
when einiocked, a charge of pyroxylin on the controller and in con-
tact with the atmospliere and whichi, wvhen ignited, uniecks the
controller for the purpose mentioned, and threads cf pyroxylin spun
on a flexible support and loading froîiî said charge ix> varices direc-
tions, substantially as described. 2nd. A t.heî-nîostatic apparatuis,
comprîsing an actiîateel device, an opeî-ating device therefor, said
op>rating device coin pîîsing spring îîressed members, a conti noes
locking crd engaging both in-mbei-s and having an unbroken
stretch betw'een them, and a charge cf highîly inflanmmal le niiaterial
independent of the lockin)g c.rd, said charge being heid between the
said inembers and engagi ng the cord. 3rd. An electrie tire alarin
provided with a circuit dloser having spring pressed niemibers, a cord

Recep- for locking the members in an open position, a charge of pyroxylin
field on qaid iieînbers, with the cord in contact with the charge,

and threads of pyroxylin ieading f rom said charge in different direc-
tions, as set forth.

No. 68,235. Internai Combustion MYotor. (Moteur.)

122

S122

FIC. 1.
gI2~-

Henry Thomas Dawson and Henry Alfred Dawson, both cf Canter-
hury, Kent, England, 27th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed llth
I)eceinber, 1899.)

Clatim. Tht. In an internai combustion mnotor, the combination
cf a combhustion cylinder, an air cylinder forining an enlarged con-
tinuîation e)f the coniil)iistioti cylineler, a conmbustion piston, an
annular air )iston in one with the combustion piston, a crank shaft,
a pistonî nid connecting the piston and crank shaft, an admission
valve, an exhaust valve, an ignition device, a v'alve box, a port
opening f rom the valve box into the combustion cylinder, a port
op)ening from the air cylinder into the valve box, an air reservoîr
e îiiuxmnicating with the said valve box, a valve fitted te said reser-
voir normally adapted te admit air into said reservoir and prevent
its retîîrt therefroin, a non-return valve located in the said valve
box anîd adapted te open and close the j)ort epening from the air
cylinder into the valve box, ineans for moving the said non-return
valve at haîf the speed cf the crank slîaft, and means for iiîeving the
said non-return valve by hian(l, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. In an intermal comîbustion niotor, the coînhination
of a combustion cylinder, an air cylinder forming an enlarged con-
tinumation of the combustion cylinder, a combustion piston, an
annular air piston in eie with th;e combustion piston, a crank shaft,
a piston rod connecting the piston and crank shaft, an admission
valve, an exhaust valve, an ignition 'device, a valve box, a port
opening from the valve bo)x into the combustion cylinder, a port
opeiîing from the air cylinder into the valve box, an air reservoir
conimunicating with the said valve box, a valve fitted te said reser-
voiir norially adapted te admit air into said reservoir ami prevent
its return tberefromn, a non-retern val ve located in the said valve
box adapted te open and close the port cpening freont the air cylin-
d1er ixîto the valve box, an augnîenting valve aise iocated in the said
valve box, connected te the non-return valve antI adapted te> open
and close the pîort opening frcmn the valve box into the combustion
cylinder, and îîîeaîîs for inoviing the said non-return aîd atigmenting
valves l)y hand, svîbstantially as and for the purposes set forth.
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3rd. In conihinatioxi, the non-return valve 15, the auglnenting valve
18, the tail 19 on the ijon-return valve jointed to the aîigmîenting
valve, the port-, 16; and 2-5, the pivoted hand lever 21, ani thie rod
2<) connecting the, augnienting valve 18 an(] the hand lever 21, sub-
staîîtially as and for the purlose set forth. 4th. I n eoinluation,
the valve box 17, the noin-returui valve 1.5, the atiginentinig valve 18,
a recess 129 iii the hack cf thic auginentinz valve, a% blad*. spriîig ,-0
having one end turned over, a pin 128 on the said turne(I over en(] of
the Madle spring adapted to engage in said recess, and lateral guides
130 on the baelk cf t.le said nioni-re(turn valve adaîîted to receive the
<ither end cf the said non-return valve, substantially as and for- the
purpose set forth. 5tli. In an interniai conmbustion inotor, the cern-
hination Nvitli the cylinder, piston, piston rod, crank sliaf t and valve,
of a shaft rotatahie at the saine sîîeed as the crank sliaft, a non-cir-
cular poirtion cf the sajîl sliaft set at an angle to the length cf such
shaft, a (lise, a non-circular liole l)assing ohliquely through said disec
and adaîîted to receive tHe said non-circnhar portion cf the slift
xvith a sliding fit, lateral guides for the said dlise, a strax surround-
ing said dlise, a rigid connection 1hetw(en sai(l strap aid the said
valve, nieaîîs for mcving the said shaf t iii th(e direction o)f its h.ngth.
and nîcans for rotating the said shaft, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. (ith. I anl ixternal comnbustion niotor, the, ccin-
hînation mwîtl tlîe cylinder, pistonx, piston rod, crank slîaft and
adnmission valve, cf a slîaft rotatahle at haîf the speed cf the crank
shaft, an exlîaust valve, a spriîîg adapted te close the said exhaust
valve, a roller carrietl ty the said spring and adapted to hear on the
said exlîanst valve, a cain inounted on the said slîaft, lîaving a
liînited hacklash î-elatively to thîe erank shaft, anil ada1 ited te hear
on the saitl roller, anîd nieans for rotating the said slîaft, suhstan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 7tlî. Iii an ixîternal corn-
hustion niotor, the conil)ination with an automnatie admiission valve,'cf a pivoted lever, an elastic tongue carried hy said lever and
adapted to press open the said admnissionu valve, and means for
cperating the sail învoted lever, sîîbstantiadly as andl for the pur-
pose set forth. 8th. lu an interîîal coinbustioni moitor, tlîe combîinîa-
tion xvitlî an antoniatic adnmission valve, of a pivoted lever, an elastie
tongue carried by the said lever and adapted to pîress open the said
admîission valve, and a îîivoted band lever adapted to operate on
the said pi voted lever, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 68,236. Hcrînctleally Closing Door.
(Porte fernîasît hermiétiquemaent.)

e ef

Patrick F. 1)undon, cf San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 2711-1
.luly, 1!900 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th «Mardi, 1900.)

<li.-t.In a lieriiietically closing (1(101, thxe pressing bars 5,
connlecte(l to tise framxe oi xvlîich the tior closes, antI the regîîlating
screws 13, to hear upoxi four îîr nmore points against the door and
distrihîxte pressure tliereon, sîîhstaiitially as specitied. 21îd. In a
herietically closing dccx', the pressinig hars 5, îiivoted to tlîe door
fraîie andi forniin)g siipp)rtiuig lîinges for the door, the adjnsting
screvs 13, beang upon, the door and distrihuting the pressure

thereoxi at four or more points, and the housings 11, to e-onnect the
(10<11s and the pressing hars, comhinied axîd operating, suhstantially
as sîiecitied. 3rd. In a hiermetîeally clcsing (10cr, pressing bars te
force the door upon i ts seat, hearing at four or more points tliereon,
forining also hixiges for tIse <heir, and in coîniatioxi therewvitl tîxe
radlius linîks 1S, îuivoted in the saine axial line as the p)ressing hars,
aiid holding the dccx to adjustinerit thereon, suhstantially ns speei-
fied. 4th. Iii a Iierîietically closing door, the pressing hars --, pro-
videil with tîxe adjustixig screxvs 13, t(i hear at four or more points
on the <loor, forxning also supporting ljiges for the saine, the
housingsil1, linîks 18, and caîns to force the pressure hars agaiîîst
the door, coînhined and operating in the inanner, substantially as
sîîecified.

No. 68,237. Metliod of MVanîîfacturing and Finisitingr
Leathier. (Méthode de falbriquer et fi nir le c uire.)

Christian Engene Lappe and Hlenry A. Lappe, hotîs of Pittsburg,
>ennsylvaîiia, U.S.A., 27t1i July, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd

Marci, 1900.)
Cia iî.-lst. The herein described iinproved inethod of nianufac-

turiîîg an(l flnishing leatiier which ccuisists iii stuffing and drying a
tanne<l skin or Ixide, s'uhjectirig the saine on the grain suie te, a coini-
positioni cf jet hlack colouring miitter, then slîcking, drying and
staking the saine, subjecting the skin or hide te a seasoniîig coixiposi-
tion cf hîne stone, iroxi, logwood, amnîîiiia, blced and ngrosine,
tlîeî drying in a texnperature cf 120' to 180' Fahrenheit, aîîd then
sîuitaly glazing te produce the finishied product, substantially as
hiereiii set fcrth.

No. 68,23 8. Glass Nôiild. (Moule à verre.)

Za-

Ileinrich Wilhielm Ileeudt, Aussig, Austria, 27th July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed lOth Maruh, 1900.)

Cia ire.lst. Tlîe cembinatien with a glass mîould of an electric
circuit cl<setl autoinatically hy the glass hall. 2nd. Thecombination
with a glass iioîld, cf an insulated contact fastened te the mould
wall, another ixisulateil contact endiîug in the hcttom cf the unould,
ssihstantially as slicwî and descrihed. 3rd. The comhination with
a glass inonld cf insulated contact in the wall and the hettoni, a
spiral spring fastened on top) cf the hottomi and bearing a pîlate,
substantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 68,239. Leathier Iroulng Macliine.
(Machine o repasser le cuire.)

William Philo Roberts, Portville, New York, U.S.A., 27th ,July,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed llth January, 1900.)

Clii.-lst. In %s leatixer ircIîing mxachuine, the coînbination ef a
heatable i roning roll, an. elastic pressure roll, and a delivery roll,
sai(l pressure roll heing in operative relatioîn tc, the ironing auîd
delivery rolîs and driven to rotate in an opposite direction te the
(Ielivery roll, sîihstauitially as descrihed. 2nd. In a leather ircning
machine, the conihination cf a lieatable ironing roll, au elastic
pressure roll geared tixereto for rotation in the saine direction and
arranged te ce-act wvith said ireuîing roll, and a delivery roll geared
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t,> the presure roll to rotate in an opposite direction thereto and .L ticadle inecliaii Conlilcted with said bearings, the ifixed sprng
arrangein olîcrative relation to the saIne, said pressure roll being housings havmng the yokes, the phîngers slidably confined in àai

housings and having the cari faces, wheel shoes niovable with the
bearings and riding against said plunigers, the stop) nuts adjustable

j5.on the phîîigers, tension springs confiîîed within the housings and
acting against the plungers, 'and the regîîlating screws mounted in
the h!ousings in active relation to the springs, substantially as
described. l4th. In a leather ironing machine, the combination
with a heatable ironing roll anîd a pressure roll, of adjustable bear-
irîgs for said roll, swinging arins for supporting said bearings9, a
treadle having the uîpright aris, links connecting said upright anms

J9 > ~'with the pressure roll bearings, wheel shoes journalled on the
J5 uprigbt arîns, and spring actuated îilungers having the cain faces

against which the wheel shoes are adapted to ride, substantially as
described. l5th. Iii a leather ironing nîachine, the coinhination
with a heatable ironing roll, of a swinging pressure roll, bearinga

- hin which said pîressure roll is joumnalled, pivoted foo)t pieces on the
ýépîîmachine f rainîe, threaded rods baving adjustable connection with the

î ~bearings and foot pieces, and means for adjistinig said bearings,
substantially as described. l6th. In a leather ironing machine, th e
c(>ibination with a heatable ironing roll, of a humner contiguous to
said roll, and a therînostatie regulator including an automatic valve

g2Z39and engaging operatively with said roll to automratically close and
open the valve in unisoîî witb the expansion cr contraction of said
hroning roll, substantially as described. l7ith. In a leather ironing

yiel(lable with relation to the ironing and deliverv rolPs, substan. înachiîîe, the conîbiîîatioîî with a heatable ironing roll, of a humer
tially as describe-d. 3rd. In a leatiier îronîîîg mnachine, the coin- contignus thereto, a supply pipe to said burner, an autonîatic
bination of a heatable ironing roll, a pressure roll co-acting therewi th valve ini said supply piîe an itermostatic regulator devices in
and rotating in the saine direction therewith, ineans for periniîtting active relation to the heatable ironing roll and connected operati vely
the pressure roll to niove hodily wittî relation to the iroîîing rol with said automatic valve to openî or close the latter according to
and a delivery roll co-acting nith and rotating iii an opposite direc- thîe e asinor contraction ofteioigrlsbstantially as
tion to the pressure roll, said delivery roll beiiig siipporteti in described. l8th. In a leatiier îronîng miachine, the cornbunation of
yieldal)le relation to the pressure roll, snlîstantially as described. a burner and a heatable ironing roîl iii the zone of heatof the humner,
4th. TI a leather ir. ning miachine, the conîbination of at Ileatawîe of a supply pîipe to said borner, an autorriatic valve in said supply
ironing roll, a yieldable pressure roll co-actiîig with and rotating in pipe, a îion-exîîansible suppsîrt adjacent to the ironing roll, and
the saine direction witlî said ironing roll, a delivery roll co-acting levers niounted on said non-expansible support for active engage-
with and rotating in an opposite dlirectioni to the pressure roll, meut xvit the ends of the heatable roll and connected operatively
slidable bearings in wlich the delivery roll is journalled, and tension with the autounative valve to open and close the latter in unison
devices for nornîally holding the delivery roll in active relation to witlî tîte expîansion and contraction oif said roll, substantially as
the pressure roll, substantially as tlescribed. 5th. In a leather described. l9tli. In a leather ironing machine, the combination
ironing machine, the conîhination cf a lîeatable iîonîng roll, a wvith a hieatable ironing roll and a borner contiguous thereto, cf a
delivery roll, an elastic pressure roll in active relation to and rotat- supply pipe, an autoiiiatjc valve therein, a non-expansible rod,
ing in the saine direction with the ironing roll, swinging ais for levers mounited on said rod and having shoes arranged to ride against
supporting the pressure roll in p)ositioni, and tension devices for the ends of saîd heatable roll. and lînk connections between saîd
normally pressing said pressure roll towvard the iroinig roll, sub- levers and the automatie valve, suristantially as described. 2Oth.
stantially as described. L'th. Iii a leather ircnimîg machinue, the In a leatht-r ironing machine, the combiîmation with a heatable roll
combination with an ironing roll, of a delivery roll adjacent thereto, and a humner ccîîtiguous thereto, of a supîy pipe, an automnatic
a pressure roll in constant contact with the delivery roll and îîîov- valve tlierein, rods connected to the valve casing and the valve head
abîle inito and out of contact wvith the ironing roll, the peripheries cf and extending in oppo)site directions therefroni, a spring connected
the ironing and pressure rolîs3 moving in opposite directions at the to one of said rods and operating to nommally open thbe valve, a non-
point cf contact, and îrîeans for moving the pressure roll and U~r expîansible rod, and levers suilported by said non-expansible rod and
yarying its pressure agaînst the ironing roll. 7th. Iii a leather conimected with the valve rcds, said levers havirig their free ends
îroning machine, the conîlination with an ironing roll, cf a deliverv comtiguouls te the ends cf the heatable roll, substantîally as
roll adjacent thereto, a pressure roll in variable contact with sail described. 2lst. In a leather ironing machine, the combination
relIs, a spring for holding the deliveryv and pressure relis iii yielding with a heatable roll anid a humner contigucus thereto, cf a suppîy
constant contact, and a tmeadle connected to the pressure roll by pipe conrîected to said borner, an automiatic valve i n said supply
interunediate links fer mnoviuig the pressure roll toward aîîd froin pipe, a non-exîîansible rod, levers mourited on said non-expansible
said ironing and delivery relîs, the periphemy tif the pressure and rod aîîd connected witli the automatic valve, and a tension
the irenîîîg rolîs rnoving in opposite directions at tlîe poinit of device hetween one tif said levers and the non-expansible rod
contact. 8th. Ini a leather ironimîg miachine, tîme coîîîhiiiation of a te nornally separate the levecrs, substantially as descrmbed. 22nd.
set cf ironing and pressure rolîs, swinging beamings for said pressure 11i a leatiier ironing machine, the courbination with a heatable
roll, mneans for manually adjusting said bearing.s to liiove the roll, a huner, and a suulply pipie tliemefor, cf an automatie
pressure roll away froni the ironimî roll, and a tension device te valve iii said pipe, a staticnary and a longitudirially movable mcd
nornmally lîold the pressure rtll iin active relationi te the im-oiug ruoll,' connected with said valve, a non-expansible mcd, a threaded rcd
substantially as describeti. 9th. Iii a leatlier ironiiig niacîino, tlîe attached te said non-expansible rcd, levers mounted at their ends
combination cf a heatable ironing roll, swinging arnf îîrvided with oui the statieîmary and longitudinally niovable mcd and at their
journal bearings, a pressure rcll journalled in said bearimmgs to int'9rmediate piortions cri the non-exîiansihle mcd and the threaded
travel with said arums, svheel shoes iovable %vitli said beamiîigs, and steli tuereef resîiectî vely, a spring fitted con saud steun te bear agaunst

sring actuated îilmngers having the came faces in the îîatl <if said cone cf said levers, independenitly adjustable nuts fitted on the
sh ces for the latter te ride thereon, substantially as descrihed. thmeatieO stemîx aîd lîeaming against come lever and the spring mespec-
l9th. In a leatîem ironimg muachinie, the comniination oif a ieatabie tively, and a thernostatic elexîment ili eperative relation te t he levers
ironinq roll, adjustable beariuîgs cammying a piressure roll, iiaîually anti lying iii the zone cf heat cf the humner te be cperated thereby,
operative devices ccnuected with said adjîistable liearings, wheel sîulstantially as described. 23rt1. TIn a leather ironing machine, the
shoes meovable witiî the bearings and the adjustimg devices tiierefor, ciibimmatiou îvith a heatable roll, a borner contigmous themeto, and
and camn faced plungems engagimig Nvitm the wbeel sîn ms, for thie pum- a sîupply pilpe ftîr said borner, cf ai automnatic valve in said supply
pose described, sulîstantiidlÎy as set fortu. ltm. lInaleatheririiing pipe, a diapihragin casîngcouîîled te said valve, a mcd ccnnected te
moacine, the combnation of a heatalile ircmîing roii, a piressure roll, the valve sliell, amother mcd passing tbrcugh the diaphmagm casing
swinging arnis haviuig beariuîgs for said priessure roll, treatile and having a valve head, a collar or nut on the last named mod, a
meclianisi coiiietctedl witlî said suvîngig beamings, sliring-actuated spring acting agminst said coilar te open the valve, a non-expansible
plungers contiguos te said bearings and provided with cani faces, mcd havîng a jacket and a tip at cime end, a thmeaded stemn connected
and wheel shees mîîcuumted to travel with the bearirigs amîd te te the <ther euîd cf said in-expansible rod, levers fitted to the tip
ride agaiumst the carn faces cf said pluingers, suiistantially as and tuireadeti stenm resîîectively and having the wheel shees engaging
described. 12th. In a leather ircning machine, the cîînîbinatitîn with with the roll anid conmected with the rod cf the valve, a spmîng on
ai ronîng roîll, and. a pressure rtll, cf adjîmstiuig hearings for samd the tlîreaded stenm, and adjustable nuts screwed on the said stemn
pressure mcli, links secured te the bearings, the cani f aced plungems and eiigaginý -with the sîîring and one lever respectively, substanti-
slidably contined contigious te said bfeamimgs, wheel. shoes secumred t<o all1y as descrmbed. 24th. In a leather ironing machine, the combina-
the links aîîd airrmaiged'te ride against the Lain faces cf said ilîuuîgers, tion with a lieatnule roll, a borner, and a gas pipe connected to said
musher spiings te nrirnally impel the jîlunmgers in eue directiOmi, huner, cf a themiîostatic regulator includung an automatic valve in

tenîsion reguilating devices for said springs, amui mens fer inovimig til-ratuve relation to the ends of s.i etll dl n yps
the wheel shîme over the carri faces te uiiove the pressure moli in the arîiund the autoumatuc valve, sutstauîtially as described. 2Iith. In a
direction cf the îmîiniug roll, sul>stantially as deý,cribed. l:3tl. in a leatlier ironîng mnachinie, the comîimînatiomî with a heatabie moll, a
leather irenuîîg machine, the eomnbination ivitli a heatable ironing humrnm, a sîuîiîly pipe, aumd an autoinatic valve, cf a thermostatic
moll, and a pressure roll, cf swinging bearings for said pressure mcli, regulator ccunected wit'h said valve anid in op>erative relation to said
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roli, anti a valved l)y-Iass connected to said pipe on oppo>site sides
of the autoinatic valve, substantially as described. 26th. Iu a
leather ironiug machine, the conehinatioii of a heatableý roll, pressure
and deiivery rolis co-acting wvith the heatable roll aud with one
another, a casing partiy inielosing the hecatale roll and having vent,
and a buruer partly inciosed by said apron aud arrauged coutiguous
te the heatabie roll, substantiaiiy as tlescribed. 27th. Iu a leather
ironing machine, the conibination of a heatabie n oning roli, a1 pres-
sure roll co-acting therewith, a delivery roll in active relation with
the pressure rodl ieans for driving the pressure rollinl tbfý saine
direction with the ironing roll anti iii an opp1)esite dijrection to tht
deiivery roli, a jaw arranged beiow the ireuing roll antI iu rear of
the delivery roli, aud a scraper elainped adjustaidy in saiti jaw aud
disposed in contact with the surface cf the ironing roll in rear of the
pressure and deiivery relis, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 68,240. Eleetric flattery. (Pile é~lectlrique.)

Ernst WaldlesnarJuingner, Stockholin, in the Kingdoin cf Sweden,
27th Juiy, 1900); 6 years. (Filed llth Septeuiber, 1899.)

Glaiî.-lst. A n electricai elei icent, for u se as l)rinlary or secoudary
element, the hiolders cf the active inateriais cf which are not attack-
able by the aikaline solutions i.sed as electrolyte, the active inaterial
of both eiectroles consisting cf finely divided nietals insoluble iii
the eleetrolyte or oxities cf inetals wbich dt) iot give up free hydre-
gen when the battery is active and cf which the hydrtîxyl coin-)ia-
tiens cannot exist lu the electrelyte, thus preventing change as
regards quantity and chemîical constitution lu the electrolyte anti
thereby in the conductivity cf the latter. 2nd. A formn cf the ele-
ment in dlaim 1 iu w-hich tixyhiydrates cf mnetals wbich are stable in
the electrolyte are added te the active inaterials in such proportions
that the charging or discharging current causes a simple trausfer cf
hydrexyl anti the electrolyte remnains unchangeti as regartis chemnical
constitution and quautity.

No. 68,241. Arificlal Feet aiid Ankles. (Pied aerti/ficl.)

James T. Lyous, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th July, 1900; 6
years. (Fiied 9tlh June. 1898.)

Clai.-lst. As an article of manufacture, an artiticial foot con-
sisting cf a hiolleov foot cf electrical niaterial which is lilieti with con-
fined air anti which is l)rovi(ied %vith a Iedge or shoultier just above
thvý plane cf the scie hu1 e, amui an upper cf suitalîle mnaterial cou-
formng to the shape cf thle lipper surface of the tipper part cf the
said foot. 2nd. As an article cf nmanufacture, au artificial foot con-
sisting cf a foot cf relier. the contour cf which ineludes raiseti instep
and heel portien and whith is hollow frome toe te heel, anti is pro-
vided just above the plane of the sole line Nvîth a letige, tof an upper
sheli which conforms te the, shape of said foot jmst above saiti ledge
upon whîch its edges rest and which is jcinted at the ankide, as ,,et
ferth.

No. 68,242. Spraytng- ]Puip. (Pompe.)

Françuis Lefaibre, 0)ttawa, Ontarie, Canada, 27th July, 1900 ; 61
years. (Filed 9*u May, 1900.)

CIn.ls.l a spra-yiug pumip, the comubinatiou with a tubular
barrel cf a diaphragin, witlî valve seat, valve box and suction pipe
near one eud, a glantînlar cover at the otimer, a iîackeel piston wvith
piston rtid slieling in said cover andI preo ited with hautîle, a bail lu
the valve box, an an gularly disposci conical tlelivery tube coin-
muuicating with said b.trrel near the diaphragm), a buibeus
exerescens e cevering the tlischarge end cf said tube and a tubular
conical extension tif said bulbeus vessel, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In hani puiups, the conîbinatiou witlï the b)arrel t>f an angularly
dispesed coni-al tîclivt-ry tube comnmunicat ing witlî sai(l barrel, a
bulbous excresccnse or vesel cf doule cone shape envelepiug the
discharge end of said tube aud a -onical tubular extension cf saiti
blombous vessel formning the diseharge nozzle, substantially as set
forth. .3rt. lu baud pomnps, the conîibination tof a tuhular barrel
witm hanile, a diaphragmn %vitm valve near one enti, a glandular
cover at the other, a pîiston roti slidiug iii said cover and provided
with a hiandle at one end aud a packed piston at the other, au

angularly elisi oseil conical deli vmry tube commiun icat ing with said
l)arrel and terininating iu an overlapping huibtous excresceuce hiaving

tej~ ;

e

-i

il'
a cenical discharge nezzles adapted for conuection with various
attachmeuts, a series of uezzles or attachmneuts adepteti for connec-
tien with saiti tischarge uozzle anti a series cf carriers on the barrel
for retaining said attachmieuts whieu net lu use, substantially as set
fcrth.

No. 68,243. Bicycle Pedal. (Péele de bicycle.)

_,a .

Themas Behan, eof Weodlawn, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 28th July,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1900.)

Glaii.-The coînhination of a petial crank, a collai suitaly con-
necteýd thereto, cenes arranged on the muner face thereof, a pair of
revolule (lises mnounted lu said cliar, said discs having apertures
fornied therein, eue btiug ef greater diameter thau the others, a
securing pin haviug thte enlarged hiead ou eue end and the recess
portion iu the ather mounted iii a smnaller aperture, a screw adapted
te engage in saiel recess portion of the securing pin, the .sup-
pt)rting bar atlapted te be secured in the said larger apertures, a
ped.il shaft formed integral with oeen( ofl< said supperting bar,
voues formed on said pedal shaf t, and a hollow sleeve supporting: the
trt-at tof the l)etal and atiapteti te surround the said 1 edal shaft,
su4tantia]ly as shown and described.
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No. 68,244. Tiiiiiillin"« Shield. (Cylindre pour tunnels.)

f 79. 6

Cornelius G. Hastings, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 28th July,
1900 ; 6 yeara. (Filed 25th May, 1900.)

Glîuii<. lst. A tuuîneling shieid ctimprising a cuîttîng face at the
ftirward enîd, anti a hîîud at the rear end thereof, twu cuncentrie
cylindrical shela exteîîding frein aîîd connecting said ouîter face anti
liotit, connecteil togerluer at butlî enîds therecîf, and a îdurality of
hytlraulic raina placeti at the rear end uf said cylineiricai sheIla,
suîbstantiaily as describcd. 2ntl. A tumicliiîg shield cumîprising a
cutting face, at th(e forvard entI, aîid a htiod at the rear end thereof,'tuvi cone-entric cylindrical sheila connecting the saine, antd a series
of radial plates iîîterpoeiad betweeîî anti eunnccting said cylineirical
shela louîgitutiinaily, atîbatan tially as described. 3rd. A tuuîneling
ahieid coiuprisiiîg a double walled cylindrical shell, a biilkhead at
forivard end thereof and a series cf trougli shaped paritins, cxtcnd-

ing louîgitud inally tiiereof, and conncctt-d to both the inner and outer
cyvlindricai sieia, subtaîutially as described.. 4th. A tunîîieling
shieltl ctinpî-isiuig a dotuble xvallcd cylimîdrical sheil, a iiulkhead at
the fiirward erîd theretîf, a serie.s cf trough slîaîed pla tes exteuudiîîg
ltîngittîdiîîally thereuf, councecting said sheila, anti hydratîlie raina
imîcltîsd wvitlin said truughs, substantially as describcd. 5th. A
tunneliîîg slîield comprising a double walcd cylintîrical shlîcl, a
sheli, a cutting face and htîlk hcad at the forîvard eîîd theî-ctf, a
bulk heati at the rear end thereof and a nunriber tif srays exteuî
ding tiiametrically betweemî and securcd tu the said cylinder, pruviti-
ing cellular coinîparti neîîits between the sheila, sîîbstantially as
descrihcd. (;th. A runneling shielîl compirmang a cylineirical ahlîcl a
cutting fat-e at the forward emîd thereuf, a wvorking huod at the rear
end thi-reuf, a bulklieatl fitted xvitlî air tighit covcrcd upenings at the
forward ceti uf the slîield and a similar hulklmead at the rea- end
thereof, aisu proviticd xitl air tiglit eeivered openings to îîrevide a1
eltused chainher is-tweecî tue aaid air tiglît bulklîeads for tlîe mvurk-
mnen wituim the shieltis, subtantially as descrîbcd. 7tlî. A tumnnel-

îng shield comîîrisiiîg a cylindrical sheil, a buikhead lîruvideul mithl
tloîîrs thien amui having a concaved face tii srrengtîeu the bilkheaei
anti direct the lbuse muaterial towaî-d the dotr u]ieniîig, smbstaîîtially
as tiesci-ibe-t. 8th. A tunnelin g aiielîl coînprising a cîtting face at
the ftirwarui eumd, a cylindrical sIil, a hoîîd at the riar end tiieretif,
lîaving loungitutiinal strîps prtujecting rcaruvardly truin the cylinder
antI separateti frotun ecdi uther tii atdmîit uf indeie-nîlî-t nîuovcîîient, oir
deflection, sublstantially as dî-acribed. 9th. A ruiiueliiig slîield coini-
îîrisiuîg a cutting face at the forvard eîîd, a cylindrit-al alieli, a hîoîd
uit the rear end thereuf and a eramie arme. haviiig each tif ita endis
iuruviiled with at extenaioin liece, fitted îvitm lîcadis fuir î-:rryiîîg
resîlecti vely tiie large and sîuîall segmeints of the tunniel liining, 'subW
staiitially as uiescrilîcd. 1ltl. A cranet fuir tunnueliný shicida coiin-
]urising au ain having a centi-al bob, a shaft uipuu Nvhucli saiti hlu is
suiîportet], a acri ii dise adapteil tu itat,, utin sait] slîatt, a segment
holdiing head îituu'ably aeeuri-d tu thie eîd tif saiti armi, andi a link
cu nîîuctiuîg the said Iîead tii the acrolhl tise, sumhîlstaitially astieýscrilieti.
llth. In a cm-anc for tiunne-ling ahieldas, the counbiîmatiuin xvith the
suui]srtiuîg alîaft tif the humh, the cmiii- arun, tme segineent hotldling
biockç inoîvahly secured to the enîd thereof, the scrcîl <lise: uîicuu<teti
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upon the shaft, and a boit connecting the said huh, and scroll disc,
suhstantially as de4cribed. l2th. A tunineliîîg shield comîprismng a
cutting face at the fuîrward en], a hood at the rear end, two concent-
trie cylindrical shelis exteiiting fromn aud conne-cting said outer face
anti hood, and longitudinal trîîsses c(iinecting the said cylindrical
sheila jîroviding open partitions and a pîiurality of c<>inhartnents; for
hydratîlie ramas to lie held therein, siilbstantiallÎy as desçrihed. l3th.
A tunneling shield comprising a eylindrical sheli vertical and hori-
zontal cutting and division plates at the form-ard end, reýarwardly
exteniling fluor plates and trussed partitions, conîprising longitudinal
îîarallel bars and connecting plates and providing intermnediate
s;paces between the said bars, suhstantially as descrihed. l4th. A
tunniieiing alîjeltl comprising a cutting face at the forward enl, a hood
at the rear end, two concentrie cylindrical sheila extending froin the
c:itting face to the hood, a stries of radial truasca interposcd betwcen
andi connecting said cylindrical sheIll, perforated segment plates con-
necting the rear ends of the inner anti outer cylinders, hydraulie ranis
supplorteil between said radial trusses and projecting tlrough the
perfo rations of the segmient plates, and sepaîral eyoke sections for
supp]srting the forward ends of the rania, sîuhstantialiy as descrihed,
l5th. A tunnielinig shield comprising a cylintîrical sheli, vertical and
horizontal cuitting and division plates at the forward end thereof,
floor pdates extending rearxvardly front the horizontal cutting and
division plates and reinforcing stripa aecured longitudinally to the
said cutting and divisionî plates and flour plates, suhstantially as
descrihed. 1.5th. A tutnneling shield coînprising a cylintîrical shell,
vertical antI horizontal cutting and division plates at the forvard erîd
thereof to provole cellular Sections, reniovable liulkheads adapted to
ecdi of said celular sections and doors adaîîted to said rernovahle
hîîlkheads, suhstantially aa described. l7th. A tunneling shield
comnjrising a cylindrical shell, vertical and horizontal cutting and
division plates at the forward enl tu lirovide cellular sections, buik
heads adapted to said sections and a door having slotted pannels
fltted uipon said lîulk lîead, suhstantially as deacribed. l8th. A
tunuîeling shield comprising acylintirical sheil, vertical aîîd horizontal
cutting and division plates at the forward end thereof to îîrovide
quatîrangular sections, hîîlkheads adapted to said sections fitted
with doors and fixed hoodted triangular sections having fixed per-
forated bulkheads the said quadrangular and triamîgular chambers
filling the cutting face of the cylintîrical simeIl, substaîîtially as
described. 19th. A tîînnelîng shield coînprising a cutting face at
the forward end, a cylindrical shieil, anti a bond at the rear end
thereof c<însisting of a plate haviný a series of 4lits hy which said
plate is divided in parallel strips heingleft united through a portion
of their length, whereby said strips are hinged together arîd also
mxaintaiîîed parallel aiid at a unifurni dlistance, apart, suhstantially
as deacribed. 2Oth. A tunneling shield conîprising a cylindrical
shell, vertical and hotrizonîtal cutting and division plates at the
forward end thereof to lîrovide celluîlar sections, an apertured bulk-
liead at the rear of sait] cuttiîîg and division lates anul arclîed
dieflector plates encircling the toi) amîd aides of the upper enîds of said
apertures and connecting hoth the vertical and horizontal division
plates uvith the bulkhead, suhstantially as elescrihed.

No. 68,245. Pressi Feeditig 1TIehaniMnii.
(Mécanîismie d'alimenta tiont pour presses.)

Enîil Tydeni'Hlastings, -Michigan, U.S.A., 28th July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 18th Deceaîher, 1899.)

Iniîî-la.l a press feeding niechanisu>, a carrier having a
piick-upi device adapted tu detachably hold the blaniks by acti.on
fr-ont one surface thereof, a soîîmce of blanks anîl means for moving
the carrier f romn sucl source to delivering position, iii coîîbination
with a detaclîing nozzle adaîîted tu att uîlon the blank at the
op u OSite aide froin the piick-upi uevice located adîjacemnt to the path
of ontioveinent eif the pick-up device front the.oource of delivery,
wherehy a superfuous blank, înay lie detached f roin the blamîk
primiarily lîeld lîY the piick-upi hefore the latter reaches the deliver-
ing position. 2iid. In a press feeding mîechanismn, a carrier lîaving
the pick-upî device a.dapteel tu huild the blanks detachably by acting
uipon une surface tiiereof, a source tif hianks, andui neans ftor nioving
the carrier frot sucb stotrce to delivering luosý,ition, iii conîhination
with a plurality of detaching devices adapted to att ii on the blank
at the surface opipiuîite tlîat at wliicli the pick-uii act.s, locatcd

aueaieyadjacent tu the îiath of nîivenient uf the pick-nip front
the source tu delivering piosititon, wliereby a pltraiity oif surplus
blanka inay he tietacied une by olue, frona the iîlank îîriînarily held
lîy the pîick-up hefoie the latter reachea telivering position. :3rd.
In a press feeeling niechanisun, a carrier having a pick-uip devîce
opîerating i)y muction adaîîted ttî hlîtt the lîlank by acting at «ne
surface tiiereof, a source of blanks, and means for inoving the carrier
froîîî suicli source ttî delivering position, in coîiibiiîation with the
detachiiîg device siunilar tu thuit of the pick-up, adapted tu act upon
the blaîîks at the aide <ijpuisite tîmat at wlîich the pick-upi acta,
buit with less force tlîan tlîe latter, sucli detachinig devicea hcirig
ltîeate<i adjacent tii the patl oif ioveuîieît <if the pick-up between
the- stouîrce antd the delivering position. 4tlî. lui a piress fectiin1
îuuecliaiisîîî, a carrier lîavîng a pîick-upî tiivice adapitet tu huit
blanks detacliably actinîg iîp<ii une surface tiiereof, a; source of
lilanksanud nieclanisrni forî giving the, carrieýr stop h-y-st-p1 moeilient
fri-,in sncbi stource in piosition ftîr deliveriuîg the îlauîka te> the press,
in coitibinatiiî witli a dt-tachiiîg devie- adapted tu act uîlon the
blanks at the surface olîpo>aite that at wlîiclî they are acted uîîou
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by the pick-up, iocated adjacent te the path of nîovernt of the
piick-up between the source and the delivering position, and at the

_r
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limit of one ste p of movement along said path, mechanisin for coin-
municating such Ste1) inovemient f roni the pîress a(lalted to cause
one step of such ruovement for each cycle of tire nieveinent of the
press. 5th. In a pr-ess feeding inechanisuî, a carrier having a pick-
up devico adapted te detachably hold the blinks by action i uln onef
surface thereof, a source of blanks, and means for uîovîing the carrier
from such source ftc delt-eriîîg position, ni comîbination wifli a
detaching de% ice adapfed to act nîsmn the blanlk at the opposite si(le
froni the pick-up device, located adjaent to the p afh of the pick-up
device froin the source to the delivery, and inechanisin for c.11us-iîig
the pick-up device and ftic tetaching dvvce te approacli ecd othti,
af the point in the pafh of travel of thc formter af %vhidi sai(l tevices
stand opposed te eaeh other. (;tl. lu a press feediug meîchaniris,
a carrier having a plur-ality of pick-upî devices adapted te hold thei
blanks detachably by aeting upon ouie surface thereof, a source oif
blanks and inechaýnisni for giving t.he carrier step) by-step) movemient
froîin succh source toe lcossition for delivering flic blanks te the
press, each step being equal f0 the distance between consecutive
pick-up devices of sucli carrier, antd beinîg performiid sud irouously
with the action cf the press, a detaehing device hixeà iii position
adjacent te the patli of niovemnt cf the pick-up dce ices of the
carrier hetweea the source aud the deux-ci-y, opposed te the blarik,
holding endi of the carrier anid adaiîted t<î acf o t fli blauiks at
the opposite sîde from the pick-up ilexice, and iiiechanîsut actitaft
by the press synciironously with the stepl-ystep) miovemeint of
the carrier te recilirtcate the carrier in a plane af riglît angles teo
ifs carrying mioveineîit te cause tfle picked devices te advance flic(
detaching device as they sîiccessively reach a position ti tlic Sanie
and hefore tlîey reach deliî-ry pstioni. 7tli. I a niicclanisîiî for
feedixîg hlanks, iii coînhinafion witl a recejitacie foîr tlic llaîiks cou-
structed and arranged te confain theni iii a ipile or continnus raîik,
a carrier having a piick-up device adated to face tlic discharge
nieufl cf the recejtacle to chteck the pile andi t.o receive flic bianks
fherefremn, xneclîanisin whiicli tilerate flic carrier ft cause flic Pick-cii1
device te aiiproach an(d depart froîii socli positioni ft reci-ive andi
carry away the hianks, devices ctnstrueted antd arraliged fto yieltl-
ingiy advance the blanks hy prossître at flic rear or btttti of flic
pile, aîîd niechaîsin for pîîsifively iidr iigsaid dvcsto lper-
mit the pile of blaîîks to recetie, said iit-chliuin beiug fiiii( fto cause
hotu flic ativance andI -witldrawail te (K-cuir %liiie flic pick-upt (leviees
stands facing flic delivcry nionfl. Sth. Iii a mieeliauîsiii for feeding
hlaîîks, flic couibination Nvifli a roceuttacle for flic blaîiks adaiîted fto
cenfain theîîî in a ptile or rank, a carrier liaviig a ptick-upt ievice
te face the discharge nioufli cf fhe pile and ft rcevive lîlaîiks fi
froîîî, niechaqnisat for oiieratinig flic carrier fi> cause flic pick-uit
tlevice te aimpreacli arnd deitarf froni ltlank reeeiving l>ositioîi, 'deVîces
consfructed and arranged fti ad vaîice thl icle tir ltlaîks ittsitively te
a iimited extent, and( tfer dex-ices cîîîîstructcd and arî-angedl ft
advance the pile yieidingly util cieck-ul, anîd iiieclanisni for witli-
drawing said dev-ices tî lteriiit flicple ft recete, said xiciliig and(
advance uroveiniefs and said w'îfhdria.N-itig uttvenient i îeiîg f1iied
to occur wviile the pick-up1 devicîs stand in posiiti fto clieck flic ati-
vance neveunent. 9fh. In a miechiiisni for fî Mii taî'ks fto (lie
presses aîîd tîther muachîines, lis ceuîbiîation ivitli a suptilY fuite, flic
carrier having a biank hlîdinîg tevice cttustructed andt arrauig-d fo
face flic end of the supptiy tube te reccive flic blaiîks flicrefroni,

uîîeclîanisîîî fer opîerafing the carrier te cause flic blank holding
tievice fto aliurfiacl anid depart frorn sucli position te receive and
cari-y aw-ay flic ltaiks, a foller ii flice suppuly tube, antt devices
cotiisiucfti aund arrautgct tti advauice the fîîlhîwer posîtiveiy, aîîd
oflier dcx ires aiaited te advance it witli yielding pressure in flic
tube ftî feî-d flic llaîîks te flic d-hxvery enid theretif, devices for re-
sftaining- sut-h y-ielliitg priessuire tif flic fîllower on the blanks, éoni-
sfrîîcted and arrangutd to btt iuîteruii suc-h restraint aiffer the
pistive ad tance is îîerferuîîed and. re-applty flic sanie xvitlinî flic fiuie
fliat flic blik hoilding device faces tuh- delivery miotf tif the supiîly
tube, and necliisîii consfu-ucted auid arrangcd fo afterward, aîud
bt-foie flic deliarture tif flic ilaîîk holding device, release flic folltîwer
frtîîn the posifively advanciuug tievires fto permit flic blauiks f0 recedte
iii fi- tube. lotit. In a iii-cliaisuii for feeding itlauîks te die pîresses
or ttiir mtachinies, in coiiîafuîîu witli a s' ippily tube for fhe lîlaiîks.,
flic carrier liaving a ltlank hotlding device, and i ueclianlisîn for elpe-
rafiug if te cause ut te luth e fto a îxsiifo.ni faciîîg flic telivery nieufli
tif flic tuite, anid to hutte au-ay fi-oni stuchl poition, a follower lii the
Stipp~ly fube, a rable conîiected toe fli oîllower, and suifable ineans
foi aptîlyiîig stress to the cable te cause if to advauîce flic follitwer
iii the tube, a bi-ake cousfrxictc-i aitî arrauiged fto restraiîî the tlraff
of flic cable on flic fttlliwer, merlianîsini constructed aîid arranged
fto 1ýsiiveiy advance the folîtiner. and caîsîs whicli resîtecfively
olterate stîrl iieclianisin and the brake, tiuied with respect te flic
carrier s uiievemient f0 cause flic followver te be pîîstively lifted, aîid
iminediafely fliereaffer te cause flic brake to be apîîlied aîîd flien
rc-b-ased auîd nexf te allow flic fttllowi-r te recede, ail said aioveileîts

ieugperformeid uluring flic finie fliat flice blank holding device faces
flic ent oif the fubte. I ifl. Iu a iierlanismi for feedîîîg blaîîks te
die pi-esses aîît oflier mac-lines, iii renibinafioîi -%itli a supiply tube
foi- flic ilaîiks aîid <-arriti- laving blaîik helding devices and
iuecliaîismi fuor opiating if to bring such blank holdinig devices
oppottsite flic dm-lisery unoutî tif flice tube and cause theîii te tiepart
fronui sucli position, flic follcw'cr iii flic sîîpply tube, flic lever R, and
fli crani wliicli acfuiafes if, a cable connected f0 saiti lever auud lcnîîced
about a guide on flic followî-r, aîîd suifable itîcairs for auîplying stress
fo flic calîle fto cause if f<î exert draft oui the folltiser fo advance if
in flic fube, a brake cutnstrucfed and arratîgetl to restrain suîch draft
îîoîî flic followcr, antI a cani which is adaîîted fto actuafe the brake

fi> release sucît restraint, said calas bî-ing ftcîl witli respect te thc
mtivemient tif flic carrier te cause flic lever fui lii tperafed f0 pcsifively
advance the folloiver itiie the b)rake. is oper-, ive on flic cable, and
iiitiiediatel 'v afterward relcase flic lrake antt tiin u--a pily the sanie,
aiud tuu release flic lever and allîtw fhe ftîloîver fo reccîle, all said

oittstf titi camts lcisîg lierfi rited wxhile flic blank hoîlding device
faces flic ieliverY inîîtti tif tlic tube. l2tl. In a, pre-ss-feeding
itierhaiiisni, iii cimiiiation witli a suptply tutti and a carrier liaviîig
a blik holdinîg devici' adtlaid te face flic îelivei-y ittonft cf thte
fuibe ft rt-de-i anti carry awav lilanks tlîcrefroîîî, a fiiliower in the
sîutiily tub-, a ralîle ctinnecfeui flerefto anîî riuimiuig over suifale
guide-, a wciglit situ liorteti by fli cralle ttî fotrce flic fillower yieid-
iugly along flic tube fto feed flic llanks toe lc ilivery ceti, brake
mîeclîauisîîî atiaitet te operafe cln ire flctalle to restrain ifs draft
chon flic ftilltixvr, a lever Rl, suîufabiy cîîînecfýed with flic fttllomer
fto advauîce the saite in the fubte, caîns wvlicli operafe upon said lever
fto lif t tht felltîwer, and iiuîediately affter fo release the lîrake wliile
ftle lilauk holtding device faces flie cuti cf the tube, anti afferxvard
fo appily flic Irake anti per-mtit flic( lever lot be refracted and alltîw
titi folitiwer to rer-ete before flic deparfure of saitl device frtîuî the
tube. 13tli. lt ut press facing uîîeclîalsnî, a receittarle for the
ltlauîks to lie feu cîîuiistiuig of a tube Fl, sp]it or uiffed af Ohopoite
suies, a ftlltiwi(-r adaîtcd tii uieve In saiti tube, auid lîaviug w-ings
uîrîtrîîdiug fthru-igli tht uifts, guuides oui the wiîgs adajifed. ft bear
agaiiuîf flic oufer'sutface tif flic fubte at opphitsite fides flcetîof anI af
potuints ltîugitudiiiully sep arafeti flierettu, and tiraft devices connectetl
fto titi-foilttu-ei-, sitfaîitiutiiy ii tIti p lanec of the riff af flic side tif flic
fuite af wltiei flic f,,i-euisf tif saiol tmiter guides us ltîtated. l4th. In
a ptress ft-ctiiig mtecliauiswu, lu ctnnualti with tue tube F, haviuîg
the itîsieriffs.f2, f2 , flic fîîlliwer liaviug a p)orfituoi.f 5 , xviflin
the tubeît baviuîg flic Nviitgs TF-l 1-2'~ , exti-itting tlîrîuglî the riffts,
flic rehlers F~ u , F"-', muiitiot't ei wuigs respeccfively af tippoitte
endtsm, anti atiiteti fto hiar îuî flic fubte uit optsite sitits, aund. draft
mlevit-es citunectedto ft fli ftîhlower iii tht- plane tif the wings
uit flic side af whicli the fereitosf cf flic ruillrs F2*-, is locafcd.
l5fli. lt a fccdiuig iiif-ciliiui for a prt-ss tir otlitr mtacine, a carrier
liaxîing a p ick-upî devit-e cîustruct-î andî an-auge 1 

ft defactaly
lîtîlt e flc iliks lîy actionî upotî surface fltheif, a Stource tif lnuks
andî uii-uns foîr thevi flcaturrier- froiti sit-l source fui delivering
pousifionî, in etminîîuatmon wx-ufl a tittat-liuug tievîce uttai tt- fto acf
riou flic lnuk af li tîh tIppsite side fluertuif froiuu tht pîick-upî device
uail( lotcf- atdjuacenut ft flic pafli uf flic latter- lîtweet- li soturce
auît tielivery, iutechuuiisin foîr cauîsiuîg titi pick-uit devite and flue
dtiiucluing titiici ut titi- t P iii lt fue iaflu tif ti-avel of flue formuter af
w-bleu titi sailî lut ices stuandt opposuistc tarît ttitu, salul pick-upî auîd
dtittucli ig tiivi-ms und ti flic i-Iaisu foîr carîsiuug flîcut to ni tîrîarlu
lu- iig couisfnucft-il andu airantgi -i fui fîriituite sucît uuîîrîaclî lefttrc
flic lanks arc pu sitively ptuessedtiv nc-th flic uk-upî aitt tletacling
devin-. utut. lIn a ut-sfî-t-îing unîchaitismi, a carrier having a
puick-upî iie\ic- nau titi ft dtI-ae-lai ly uîtlt tht lluks luy actionu
rpuîît tînt s-urfuace flîcof, a SîMIUu-- tif ltlaiks uand iuiecltaiiisiuu for
unuiviuug titi -arîit-rs frîtît sit-l sout c <lt-t fîdtlix-t-ing potsition, lu cttin-
luiiutfiout ivitît a suictitîu niuz-zlt- locuttedl uadjacent ft flic îah tif flue
piick-upi dex-ice betwt-ui flue source- andt telivery, antI af flue
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opposite side of the blank from the pick-up device mechanisin
fo causing the pick-up device and the suction nozzle to apî)roach
at the point in the patb of travel of the former at which
said devices stand opposite to each other, devîces associated with the
suction nozzle for cutting of and adinitting the suction tiiereto, and
mechanismi for operatiuR said suction admitting and cnt-off devices
constructed and arranged to admit the suction while the pick-up
nozzle is approaching the detaching nozzle, and before the blanks
are positively grasped between the two, whereby the suction nozzle
is adapted to cause the Ruction to operate upon the blanks to detach
the saine before contact of the blank with the suction nozzle ocdurs.
l7th. In a press f eeder mechaiism, in coiination with a carrier liav -
ing a pick-up clevice adapted to detachably hold the blanks by action
upon one surface thereof, a source of blanks and uneans for mioving
the carrier front said source to delivering position, a suction nozzle
adapted to operate as a detaching device located adjacent to the
path of the pick-up device betwveen the source and the delivery and
at the opposite side of the blanks f rom the pick-up device, sucli suc-
tion nozzle compi-ising a spindle, a bearing in whichl such spindie has
slidîng miovement, a spindie having a longitudinal passage leading
f rom the nozzle înouth toward the opposite end, and another loligi-
tudiîîal passage lead ing from said oppoxsite direction toward the flrst
passage, but stopping short thereof, and lateral ports f romn the
proximrate ends of said longitudinal passage to the bearinq surfaces,
the spindie bearîng having a recess adapted at one position wviti
the range of the longitudinal slidiiîg movenient of the spindie to
register with hotli said p)orts, and at other position to be out of

regitration tlîerewith, wbereby they are elosed, suitable ineans for
hloldinig the iioz7le yieldingly at the latter position and devices for
ni(>ving it loiigituidinially to the formser positiotn coustructed and
arranged to se niove it wlîen the pick-up device is ol>p(>site the suc-
tien nozzle ineuth.

No. 68,246. Sad Iron Rest or Support.
(Apjpin et support pour fer à repatsser.)

Elwocd Caîheir Pluillips, Chicago, Illino~is, Ut.S. A., 28th .July.
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l9tî ,Julv, 1900.)

Cleui7l.-lst. 'J'le conîbination witlî a sacl iren cf a rest or supplort
therefer pr<vided witli a piortioni exte-idiuig lengthwise o>f the iren
aîîd bent te lirovicle a supporting base, the ends cf the base Isîrtien
being aise bemît te provide attaclimg armis by whuicl the rest is
secured te the iroti. 2uid. The ceiîination with a sac1 iremi and its
detacialîle hanidle cf a rest or support extendinig h-nigthwvise cf filt,
iron aîîd ha-viii, its enîds foriie<l witb eycs thiat are adapted te fit
betwecîtn the enâs cf the grip) portion and the base of the bandie anîî
secured in place by the scr-eve whiich secure sai(l grip) and base por-
tions tegetiier. 3rd. Tfli comîinatien witm a sad iroii amnd its
detacliable baimdle, of a rest o<r support extending leuigtliwise cf thme
iroît and liaving its ends flattemîed amîd forined wumth open sided eyi-s
that are adapted tii fit be(tveem the ends cf tlîe gril) portion aild thte
base cf the haiidle auîd secuired iii place by tîte screws whichi secure
said grip) and base pot-tienis together.

No. 68,247. Trolleyv. (Trolté.)

IRobert White, Toledo, O)hio, U.S.A., 28t1î Jîîly, 19)00; (; years.
(Filed 2nd April, 19M0<.)

C!eiiit.-Lst. uIn a trolley foîr electric cars, the combiitatium, wvitl
the trolley pole, cf a fotked hîead adapted te be secured tiiereto, pic-

vided witlî a grooved trolley wheel journialled within the fork and
having foi-k sides îîrojecting beyond the periphery cf the wheel and

F'- 4.
7~- z/

5.

14'9.9«I

provided witlî opjî sitely disposed arclied lips, the end portions
whereof respectively project iiiwvardlly above and partially over the
groove cf the wlîeel, w'ith the centre portion epening outward from
the end portionîs in a cut-ve, forining tegetler an cpen inouth-shaped
opening for access te the groeve cf the wlîeel, substantially as shown
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Iii a trolley for electric cars,
the conibinatioiî cf a trolley pole with a forked lîead adapted te be
secured tiiereto, 1 îrovided with an ice scraper secured witlîIn and
across the fork, and arched 111>8 at the ends oif the fork sides, lîaving
end portionts projecting iuîwardly, above aiîd partially over the
creli cf the fork, with the centre portions openîng outwa-d tiiere-
f rom iii a curve, forining togetiier au opentinîoutli-shaped opening for
access te the scraper, substaîîtially as showîi and for the purpose
described.

No. 68,248. Glas@B flowlng Mlachiine.
(Machine à sou9ler le v'erre.)

~-- ~ (3C

_____________ ,~Y_

Iliirc Vil-inHedt u<~,Aîsmi. Sh.Jl,19<f
yeas.(Fledl7h arc, 1<0.
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substautially as shcwn antd described. 3rd. ln a glass blcwîuîg
mîachinîe, the c<>niination wvith a work, table antd two suolrts carry-
uîg a iniivale bridge, three cylinidersbarn a ranimer and twii
fermng tools nit the centre and a ffleîvng stampi at eachi eud], of
baud levers w'itli coniter weigtits, for the blowiing stanips, two
plates connected 1)y ro(ls and niiovýalel on said staîlits, a sping
b:elcw the upper plates recsting upon a pulate tlxed fer the staxnp. air
valve levers below the low'er iicovab)le plates, sbtnalyas sic îwn
and descrilîed. 4th. Iii a glaszs blowing machine, the c<iimlinatiuu
,%ith a wvcik table andt two suppolxrts carryitig a meivalîle bridge,
thi ee cylindei s he'îriîg a raminer andl twui forming tools Iu thle
centre anid a hlowving stantip at each end, of projections on tht forati-
ing tool pistons glidinig lu helical grooves of the guiidesý,,sbtn
tially as siiîîîn and (lescribei. 5th. hil a glass b mwn iachiine,
the coxubiniaticti witlî a work table anid twiî supports carrying a
iivable bridge, tiiree cylinuiers bearin)g a ranimner and two ferming

tools ini thie cenître an(l a býlowiug staînp at each end, of two nue aide
press înioîlds, vertical reels connîeted îvith the pivot cf the latter,
rails mnovableý vertically ini front andi b)ehlind said nunda,sbta-
tially as shiwu and ulsrlîd tti. [ni a glass iîowinig imachiie
the cctiiiîatiou Nvith a Nvîrk taule and twvo suppolsrts carrving a
niovable b)ridge, tlîree cyliniders bcaring a ranmer and two fcruîîîg
tuiols in the centre ami a lîowiiig stanit at each end, of two iiiov-
able press uioulds, vertical recta, coiinected witii the piivot of the
latter, rails iniovaidel vcrticallv ]in fronit and bciîîd said munds, of
îîîeaîîs for raisiîg mnd lowerîng saiti rails, su*1bstautially as stîcwn
and describcd. 7th. liu a glass lcxving nuachinie, the coîiuiuiation
with a wcrk table aiid tW'î supptorts carr-yinig a inovatîle bridige,
three cyhuuloers Iiritng a rainhlier ani two foriiuig tools lu the'
Cenitre amîd a bloNving stamnp at eacli end, oIf twti iuiovalie p)ress
nioulds, vertical reeîs conmected with the pivot cf the latter, rails
iiovalule verticaliy lu frout anti behlind said inulils, cf suppîorts

carrymig said rails and resting utuen doublle armed levers oîîerat.d
by conuîressed air, subistautîally as shoîvu anîd describ)ed. 8tii. Iu
a glass blowing mnacetiî, the coiiibiuation xvith a xvorki table and
two supports carryig a unovable b)ridge, tluree cylinders lîeariug a
ramuier and txvo foruuing tocîs iii the centre and a tdlowiîîg stailip
at each end, of scissors arrauged below thîe ranimer and carried o11
a horizonîtal glidiug rod and goverîîed iîy a double aruicd lever hav-
iug a rhoihiicai top, substautially as sta)wn and describcd.

No.68,219. DredgreaiîdElevator. (Dragreurtusc<escu'.)

Fi'.

Fi'u

0

e

te a point abox e the water hune anil having an opel litiler eud, thîe
loNver enud o f the pas.aagetay )Iu:iig ant openig at its loiver enîd
coîiuî11icncatiig xvîth the uex aâtor tube at aplbitit bel1ow the propller,
au iinlet epening at a pîoinit ab)ove the propeller aid helow the xvater
line, and a v'al% e for said opeiiiing, uitatilyas diescibe)d. 3î td.
A tîretger amil elevator c împrisinig ant ecx ator tube)(, a cuittel' pîro-
t)eller at its lîiwer enid, ant exturuai p;us.sagîxvay hiaxing ail oîeuilig at
its icuici etiui Coou iiatilig- %vitl the' elevator tulbe at the, prtutellt'r,
andi extenuig aitovu' the Nvater huie, ind provided xvitl au inlet
opeuîîig- at a lpoint abcve the luropellur antd i elov the trater hune, a
valve for the saut iinlet opeiing, andt ail oterating mierilher for thîe
valve exteiiliugr titi throiugh tu e pasagexvay tii the toi) cf the tuble,

1 lsauily ws descrîiled. -Itti. A ccu>u<ddredger aîîd elevator
ccipiiga luroîstli tubfe, a cetitraliv amti lcdgitudiuually arranged

sliaft %vitîtiii thie said tutbe, a c' 'iiiiedl cutter' anîd pu'epeib'r sccutrei te
the lo et ctid of the shaft wxitini and ut the lower u'iud of the tube, a
tuluralîty cf prcîuellers aittaei to the shaft aîid ciwecutricalty
arrauigcii xethin the tii', cuue ai o)ve thte other, ani a îlurality cf
et psitely niuwardlyN exteuîdingl blades attached te tut' said tube aud
arrau)gel betwee'î tiie tropellers, and ant opîeratiîig iiic'clianlisnli sub-

us'ccie..thi. lut a dredgu'r, the Colîi11i natiomn cf aulstautialîv as lst*).5L
eb'xatcr tuu)e liaviîig aut opien lcwer ci, a îuioîîelle' bMade rotatabl'
vitluiu amui at the buxver endt cf thie tube, the lurcueller bMade havitig

at the ceuitre cf its lowxer sie cuttitig luados h, S111letautially as aud
for the Iuurîuo-e described. 6thu.. A lredge and elevator ccuiprising
ami elevater. tis') a rotatinig sliaft m'itiii tht tube, î roîtellers attactied
tii thie stiaft, anti inwardly ai i opîîsitely exteudiiig tiades atta'led
to the elerater tut' at a us unît 1 etwen the fln uteller, saiii lades
liavinig ait elppusite iut'liuatiou, xvter b)y thcy serve te cause the
u1ptttwiiig xvater ti coninmue its twirliiug inovemnmt lIetîvecu the
elevattir blaues fronit oic' ti the ether, sibs,ýtaitiatlly as de.scnibcd.
7tti. A prcîsîler blade for a îiredger elevator toue4-, ctipr-isiig pic-
îuiller blades, anid an aiiular riiig cciuected to tih' citer etiges cf
the Miade, the said riîîg hi îg cuit otwr r uarroced te a peinit lu
front cf the cuittiîig edgt' cf the blade, suii)staiitiztily as described.

No. 68,2 5 0. Cigar Cutter anud Matc1h Satlé.
(Jouipecigare et boitec a alluettes.)

-Fis.re5 IL Fissiuni, MIiîuieaîsîiis, -Minnîesoita, UJ.S. A., 28thi *uly,
1900 ; ( years. i Filial l7tli J1auuary, 1900.)i

( 0Clu luii.- lst. A cigar ctittiýr auîd match Safi' comiprisimig a îiuaîiually
cîuuratedl lever', a cuitter aîiaîited tii l4 actiiated from uthe lever aud
a matc tt'tIîckir n illited tc tilt-i auiui J.Se anialigu it tic 1)e i iiite
ant imicliel ositonm to pick up a miateii, tht mii <enient cf ttîe saiti
lever srngto titi-ml the îuicker antd ilso to siug ttîesaluie, sulîstan-

o0 1 / tially as shcwn anid tliscribod. 2nid. A îuiatch safe coîîîîisitnga
uuîanuatiy oîitrttd tev er, and a muatcth pi cker atiatted to e cretatî'd
1iy saiul le'ver, antd part (of it liîtiug arratigeti tii lue swîuug inite ait

Alouze W. (raiIlaelll aalus, lýS. A., 2,ýti 1 Il inicluu'î position tii t iik tutu a nîa;te(h, siubstalutiativ as îdoicw alud
1 0;Oyears. (Fitcd MtOI tebrutary, 1900.) dcii i.3rct. A muatchî safu' compu]risiug a îianlially otsrated

Cui.lt.A dlîedge, anti elevator eutîuprisiug aut elevatoî' tuthu', lever, a rotît' carrieti 1) ie enduu o'iif salud ltever amui pass'iîg îvci- pul-
a tiuihiieî cîutter ami tirceller at the lcwer enud tluureuîf, ant extermual IevS, one oif wtieict.-l carritit iuy tut' hlev-r andt tue ettuer juiurnalled ini
plassagexxay hii)ig au oltttet op~eniuig at titi ltiter eti tiiercuif, an a tixeut iuiarimug, a sliaft ocii xx t imuuls salit milIe, anti a figure
exterîîal piassagewaY tuax iîig an uutbt ipeuuitig ut its ltiwetr ciii at a carrii'd i y salît siuaft, antu 1iruviutud' Nvitt chiws fuir î ickiuug xu antd
Isuimît 1î'lîix the saiui tuiot ulleî and euuuuuuuuumietiîîg Nvith th lei'catijr diilireriiug a. muatch. su

1
staiitially as ;IioNti andlulsuie 4ttî. A

tue. anid ait extermual iiît-t opi'ning ut a point tiuireabuure, sulistan'itu atchi safi ci ut irisiiug a uuunimallv *teae luve- a rîtîe cari'ied by
tiai ty asý desur i4id. 2uid. A di-edgî'r amni eit'vator cuumu uuiiiig, ait <mu' miii tuf salidlever amtd t asiu vîr tuulea umt of wtuictt la
eievatuir tube, a euîmîul)iuiîeîl cutter andu turîîeltcî' ut tht' letr endu c-uriieul ly tue le\u ai-i auth u'other juii uualled iii a fixe-i lieariiig, a

tîjice, u eteiîa pssaexay xtuidîi frîu th lxve euvlthreof shaoft oui wtuîct xniîîds said iuite. a figure carrieti by said stîaft and
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provi(hd with claws for picking up and delivering a miatch, a claw
carrying po>rtionu of the figure 1Poing pivoted, and a rod eligaging
said pivoted part of the figure, and atlapted to 1)e eitgiged by said
lever, to>iînpart a swiligiiig imotion to thi, lji'oted part, sîîbstantially
as shown and descrihed. 5tlî. A mîîatch safe coniprisiuig a inanuially
eh)erate(l lever, a rope carried hiy oeen o01 f said lever and l)assing
over pulcys, one of svhich is carried by the lever and the othe(r
journalled in a flxed Iîeatriing, a shaft on -%vltich wînds said rope. a
figure carried hy said shaft an1( 1)rovitled with claws for pickiîîg up1
and delivering the match. the claw carryiug portion tof the figure
1Poinig piv.oted, a rod engaging said pivotedl part of the figure, and
adaîttei te Pc engaiged 1Py said lever, to iinîpart a swvingiiug miotion
to the pivoted part, and a sp.ring for returning the shaft to its
normial position, as set forth. (;th. A cigar cutter comipriîsing a rod
fitted te slide, a hand engaged hy said ro(l and Jiassing over itulîcys,
a sJ)ring pressed lever eugaged hîy saiti band, a cutter carried hîy
sauf lever, an(l a flxed plate havîîtg ant aperture fornied wvitlt
bevelled sides teform a knife anti over wviehoperattes said cuitter, suh-
stantially as shown an(l îescribed. 7th. A miatch safe comnprising
a lever, a sltaft miounted to rotate and actuateti frein the said lever,
and a mnatch l)icker earried Py saiti shaf t and adapted to turni t Pore-
with, a part of said picer Poing arranged to Pc swung iute an
inclined position t<) pick up a mnatch, an i nîcans actîîateîl by the
lever for swvinging the said p)art cf the picker, suhstantially as shovn
and descrithed. 8th. A mnatch safo coin prising a casing, a reeeptacle
for mnatches, a lever pivotee in said casing, a shaft mounted to turn,
a figure carried Py the ,aid shtaf t, the upper p)art cf sai(1 figure lsing
pivoted and jrtvided '.vith utoans for picking up a miatch, mnechan-
isin operated lW the lever for giving the shaft a haîf turn te cause
the figure te mnove f rouxi a forward te a rearward position, and mneanis
also operatod froni the sait] lever for inîiparting a swinging mîtotion
te the upper part cf the said figure, suhstantially as set f<îrth.

No. 6S,251. Terminal tor Electrit Cables.
(Bout de ralle élctrique.)

~j 2.
13

éj-y. 4
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Williami L. Candee, BErooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 28tt .July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 1st May, 1900.)

Claiti.-lst. A terminial for insulated calIed ctînductors, consist-
ing cf a shtort secti(on cf cahtlo( conuctors reslîectîvely coniiiected te
the cenductors, cf an insulated cah1le, cominodiii( with two separated
adjacent and fixed sections tof inîrebeinsulating material
closely surroutling the conductors and prîjecting frein the surface
thîcreof, an inipernîeahle shell or casing iîîclosiîtg the coud uctors
haviiîg its ends unitvd to said sections reîstvlte formi an air
tighit jiioction therewith and an insîl.atiîtg material having a low
nieltîîîg poinît filling the sîlace formeil hy the, Casting aitd fixed
sections, sihstantially as descrjbttl. 2ndl. lu a cahle termninal, the
cable coissisting cf a series cf conduetors e-oated w.ithi a feri cf
insîîlatiîtg iaterial siisceptale te attack Py mroist air, cen" bîîod
with a section cf cahîle composed oîf a sl'ies cf condiietors coated
with an insulatîng iîiaterial net susceptib)le te attack by nioist air,
an electrical juncticit hetween the respective conductors cf the twiî
sections, a fixed section of inpervieus insîîlatîngittaterial lirojecting
front the surface of each section îîear said jîînctioîî. an imiperitteahle
sheil or casing having its ends unite(l te said sections resîectively
te fornt ant air-tight inclosuro and an insuilatiiîg mnaterial haviîtg a
low ineltiîtg pocint filling the sîtaco or incltsîîre formied by saitl casing
and sections, substantially as do-scrîbeil. 3rd. A terîttinal for pafier
or fibrous insulated cah)letl coiîduQtors, consisting of a short sectiton
tsf cabled conuîcters liavi ug an iiiîîîervioiis îîtsîlation ri-spectively
cennecte(l te said cabled conduictors, a flxod section of iittl)erineabl .e
insulatiuîg mnaterial applied iii the forni cf a tape tir strip wvraliped
rtounîd said ctndîctuîxa aîd ait ciclosiîtg tube or pipe cf inîuerîtaiîle
niaterial miakiiig an air-tiglit jîmneuticît with sait

1 
fixeil s-ct»in. 4tlî.

A teriîiiîtal ftir uiaher or filît-cîs itsîliated cahltd ci)n(uctors, con-
sistiîîg tif a sho(rt section tif caPleil cituicters htaviug a w.aterprtoof
insulation resîs.ctively ceiuttctedt to sa idç caled contloctors, two
flxed s4ections cf ittperit-ahle inuîîhting niaterial iii the forîn cf a
tape or strili atijlied t(i s.aitl ctiuicttrs at (9 >posîte sitles tif the point
cf ctnnection, reslîectively, aîîd ait etclesiitg tuhe or pipe cf iinper-
ineable miaterial nîaking an air-tiglît junction with said sections.

No. 68,252. Barrel Bung aiid Bemiliu#4>
(Bintlon peur foteancaux,4.)

101

6

~~ 1¶
Elwood Calhoun Phillips, Chicago, Illinois, IL.S. A., 28th .July,

1900 ;6 years. <Filed 19th July, 1900.)
Gloiei.-In a barrel bung and bushing, the cemhbination cf the

Pushing forined w.ithi an inturned miarginial flange at its lower end,
a closure phig fltting said bushing, and an elastic cover or lise
arranged on the lewer end oif the closître plug and adaptod te seat
itsclf oii the intuirned flange cf the hu.shing, said cover or dise Poing
detachahl y seeurod te the clesure plug by a central cleseti Pottoîin
recess, and a dow.nwardly extending shank on the closure phig, anti
a head or huttoît on the lower end cf said shank, ssmstantially as,
set forth.

No. 68,253. Sash Loek. (Arrête eroisée.)

.3
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Friak H. Knight, Washington, Columrrbia, U.S.A., 28th July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lOtît July, 1900.)

Cbîtiit. lst. Iii a sash lock, a locking latch ctîîuprising iii a single
puea latch te htîld the ittoetiitg rails, cf sasît iii corttact ai( sjîring

parts te exert a continuons iewnwvar(l pressutre te told said lateli in
continuonus engagemient wvith a catch plate, a latch carrying plate te
vhtich said latch is hinged, antI a catch ptlate- te ho oengaged t>y said
latch, substantially as tlescrihitd. 2iid. Iii a sash hîîck, a lticking
latch coînpîrising in a sintgle hiieceo tf spriiîg '.'.irc a htoukt-d slîapol
poertiton te enîgage a catcht plate auid a sjîring ttî Pear uptîn tîte latch
carryîng plate tts niaintain the lîooked portion in centînueuis engage-
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ment with a catch plate, said catch plate, ani said latch carrying
plate, sîîbstantially as described. 3rd. In a sash loch, a latch carry-
mng plate prox-ided with uipwaîdly projecting Iugs having their
opposing faces rouinded and uîndercut at their forward edges, a loch-
ing latch pivote(l between said lugs and provided with spring portions
to lie acted upon by the rounided and undercut edges of said lugs,
an(l a catch plate to lie engaged by said locking latch, substan t ally
as described. 4th. In a sashi lock, a latch carrying plate provided
with upwardly projecting lugs having their opposing faces rounded
and undercut at their forward edges, a locking latch pivoted to said
latch carryig plate and coin jrising iii a single piece a hooked por-
tion to engage a catch plate and spring portions to co-act with the
roided lugs of the latch carrying plate, and a catch plate to lie
engaged by said ]ocking latch, substantially as deseribed. 5th. In
a sash lock, a catch plate haviiîg an upwardly projectin gportion
provided upon its forward surface with a web V-sa e in cross
section to lie engaged liy a locking latch, a latch carrying plate pro-
vided with upwnardly projecting lugs having their opposing faces
rouinded and undercut at their forward edges, and a locking latch
pivoted lietween tlîe lugs of the latch carrvmng plate and coinprising
i a single, piece a hooked portion to engage the upwardly projecting
portion of the catch plate and spring portions to co-act with the
rounded lugs of the latchi holding plate to maintain the latch in con-
tinuous engagement with the catch pilate, sulistantially as described.

No. 68,254. Line Guaide for Harnes@.
de harnais.)

(Garde pour guides

J(
IL6

1:C3-

Sigurdos .Joshua Bjornsuon, Vernon, British Columîbia, Canada,
28th July, 1900; ; years. (Filed l7th July, 1900.)

Clain.- Ist. The combination with the haines and the driving
lines of a doulile harness, of line guides, eaclî having a loose conîîec-
tion with oue line and adjustable connection with one haine, suli-
stantially as descrilied. 2nd. The conibination wvith the haines and
the crossed lines of a double harness, of the adjustable line guides,
echd having a ring at one end and a snap hook at the other end,
each hune guide having its snaî) hook eiigaged wîtlî a ring of one
hame, and its ring fitted loosely on the rein or line which leads from
the otiier hame, substantially as described. 3rd. A line guide for
double harness, consisting of a strap deîîlled upon itself and formied
with a biglit at one end thereof, a ring in said bight of the strap, a
shide itteil on the double strap, a buekle înitinjF the othe'rwise free
portions of the (loubled strap tegether and provided with an eye, of
a suaî uhook swivelled. in said eye of the buckle, substantially as
described.

No. 68,25 5. SewinglinaeJiine. (Machine à coudre.)

Harriet Ruth Tracy, 58 Broiîdesbury Villas, Maida Vale, London,
England, 28th ,July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1899.>

Glaimt.-lst. The conihination with a reciprocatiiîg eye peinted
needle of a revoluble 1001) taker arranged adjacent to the nieedle, the
lo<p taker being provided on its periphery with four loop engaging
hooks, by wvhich the succeeding louIs of the needle are engaged. and
the thread o>f each preceding loop taken up, the loop taker l>eing 80
tiîned with relation t(i the nieedle that the 1001) of <îne stitch1 is
entirely diawn up into the cloth or fabric by the loep taker iii form-
ing the succeeding switch before the needle enters into the fabric to

iake another stitch, substantially ns descrihed. 2iid. In a
revoluble loop taker for sewing machines, the combination with a

Fia. 1. -Fr i'e2- 1

-511-.- 5.

A'

shuttie A with one side of its outer edge cut away, of a throw off bar
A formed on or secured to the bolihin case behind and in proximity
to the 1001) taking hook (t, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,256. MYachsine for Grinding the Kniven of* Iow-
Ing Machiines. (Machine à aiguiser les couteaux
(les faucheuses.)

The Empire Imîdlement M.%anîifacturing Company, assignee of
William P. Robinîson, adosinistrater of Albert S. Robertson,
aIl (if Albany, New York, U. S.A., 28th .July, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed 28th Aîîgust, 1899.)

<aim.-lst. Jo a machine for grinding knives of cutter bars, the
combination of a lied plate A, provided wîtlî astati>nary clamp jaw
1, for adjustably carryîîîg a franiesupîxrt C, aud sockets52, arianged.
on the oppositely located vertical sides of said lied plate, in which
rests supports, 51, and vertical hearings 45, of a recking shaft 46, as
and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Jo a machine for grinding
knives of cutter bars, the combination of a lied plate, provided with
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a cliuip jaaud aut adjustable clamip luiot anîd nut, a vertical soclket knivs at righit angles to the plane of said bed, and adapted to be
for adjustabiy carryiiug a franie support C, and sockets arraîîgedi on înoýed at wvill, 1knigtlhwise, on said bed, of a vibrating frame havi.ng
the oppositely iocated vertical sides of said bed plate, in which rests its rearward end ,;upported out a pivot shaft arranged parallel with
supiports 51, vertical licarings au(i a rocking sbaft of a sliding bar the lne of direction of said bed when the lacter is parallel with the
socket 47, adjistably muuuiited oni said rockîng siîaft ani provided axis of tise grinding wvleel, of a grinding wheel mrouinted on a shaft
ivith stops 50 and supports 51, and an adjustable indicating pointer which is suî>po-Krted in the free end of said vibrating frame and having
K, sib.st.antialiy as and for tii' purposes set forth. 3rdl. In a its î>eriîîberal face in its cross tiireetion paraliel with the axis of the
machine for grinding cutter bars, the coiubinqtion of a bcd pliate pivot shaf t of saîd fraîne, of a drive wheel, gear intechanism between
providî-d ivith a stationary clamîp jaw and ain adjustabie clamp boit said drive wlhei and said grinding wheei and gear niechanisîn, and
and mit, a vertical socket for adjustaly carrying a fr-aine support an adjustabie vibrating devico between said drive wheel and the
C, and sockets arrangedi on the oppositeiy located vertical sides of vibrating fraine, substaiîtially as and for the purposes set forth.
sai(l bed plate, in which rests supports .5i, vertical bc 'arings and a lits. Ili a nmachine for grindiîîg kniv-ep of cutter bars, of mowing
rocking shaft, a sliding bar socket adjustably îsiouiîted on said rock- miachines, tIse cominuation wvith a base piece fromn which the operat-
ing shaft and provided %vitl stops anni supports, and adjustabie insg parts of the nmachsine are supported, a vertîcally adjustable
indicatiîig poiitter, ut a slidiug bar 11, fitted to be adjustably nioved sectional standiard nîouîîted on sai(i base piece, a gear frame con-
longitudinally on said slidig bar soeket and carryiug a etitter bar nvectetl witiî the upper section of said standard, of a drive gear
rest 1, îsrovided witlî nîcais sîsbstauitialiy as sîss1ciiied], for adjîîstably inouiîted on said trame, a vibrating fraine having its rear end
holding a cutter isar, and spiral spriog>3 57, as and for the plirîsses pîvoted on the sbaftsîf said drive %vheel, a grinding wheei moîînted on
specitsed. 4th. li anachine for grinding koives of cuîtter bars, thse a shaftcarried bytiefreeendof saidiframe,agearmechanismibetwe-en
cortibination of a lied plate iiruoidel wvith a stationary clamsp <a%% said drive xvheel and grinding wiîeel, a vibrating lever pivoted on
and an anjustable clamîp boIt anîd isut, a vertical soeket for adjiist- tise frame carried by tIse iîpper section of the standard, a conncc-
ably carrying a franse sulpurt anid sock-ts arratsged on the opspositeIy tion betweeîi une end of said lever anti the vibratine f rame, a driven
iocated vertical sides uf said bcd plate in whici rests suîpports, ver- wlseel also carried by the fi-ane carryîng said vîbratinýg lever, a
tical bearinga and a rocking shaft, a sliding bar socket adjustably pivoted cunnection between said lever and the said driven wheel
mointed on said rockiiîg shaft and îsrovided with stops and supports, and a gear betwveeni said driven wheel and the drive wheel, sobstan-
an adjustable indicating poitnter, a sliiiingbiar Il, fitted to be adjust- tially as and for the pîirîoses set forth. 12th. In a machine for
abiy moved iungitudinaiiy iii said sliiîg, bar sueket and carrying a siiarpening tise knives tof cutter-bars of ifnuwing mahines, tise coin-
cutting liar rest prssvided 's itîs iseasîs as substantiaily as sisecified, bination wvitiî a cutter bar holding bcd %hih is adapted to be
for adjnstabiy holdinsg a cuîtter bar and spiral spriîigs, of a isand adjusted oisiiquely iii citiser ditection in relation to the axis of tise
lever S, arrangzed tsi mise said cutter bsar rest to bring tise cottîîîg grindiîîg wiseel ani also adapted to bie vibrated toward and frons
edge of the knife in dloser conitact Nvith tise face surface sof tise the sanie, a vertically adjustabie standard, a franse connected witiî
abrading wheel, as liereits specitied. S5th. In a mlachiine fuor grissding said stanidard anri a dr-ive wiseel mounted ut a shaft carried hy the
knives of cuîtter biars, tise com bisiation %vithi a, cutter bar hoider, saîd fraîne, of a vibrating fraîsse iîaving une end thereof pivoted on
fraîne C, providei svith tise driniward Iir(sectesi sîsindie 5, abradîng tise sisaft of said drive voiîeel aîsd extennied tiserefroîn i0 direction
wheel F, carried by saisi franse, of tbe bcd pilate A, vertical transverse t(s tise direction of tise length of the cutter bar hslding

sceBeerdts adbdiitaîdrciis sadsudlfratîse, a grinding whei carried by the free end of said vibrating
adjusting sieev 3, workiîg sii trrugb tise buttons, of said t raînle, a gear niecisanisni between the drive wiieel and said grinding
socket aiîd agaiîsst tise lower end of said sîsinsile and set screw whseel, a driveis w'heei mounted on a shaft carried by the franse
4, working iii a side of said socket aîîd agaiîîst said spindie, carried by sai'i stanîdarsd, a vibrating lever also îivoted on said
whereby the eircumfereistial tace of said abradîng wiîeel îssay bc fi-aine aird a îsivotcd connection between one of its ends and the
adjusted in relation to the bcvelled edges oif tise knix es, iseld by said said vibratiiig frane and a pivoted connection bctwecn its opposite
esîtter-bar isolder, as set fortîs. tith. In a miachinse fur grinding end and a pivot earried by said drive wheei, substantially as and
knives of tutter bars, the coînhinatiots iitis tise crtter bar Isolder, for the purposes set forth.
fraînie C, îsr(vided n vitîs the duwnward îîrojected spitrle 5, abrading
wheei F, carried by saisi f raille, gear mecsaîsissis also carricd isy said No. 68,257. Piotal Tru<*k. <Chariot ài pivot.)
fraîsse ansd adapted to revolve said aiîrasiiîg wvîsel of the bcd plate
A, vertical slot B, secsîrsd to saidî bcd plate and receiviîsg the said
sîsindle fr-aine C, adjusting screw .3, xvorking uipxvardly thruuigi the
bottoisi of said soeket aîsd agaiiist the Iower eîsd of said suitsdle and1
set screw 4, working thrugh a side (it said socket axîd agaiîsst said
sîsindie, whereby the said aisrading wvheei may tic isrsîeriy adjusted
in relationi to tise edge of tise kisife beld by said cutter bar isssder
and be revuived in contact vitis tise said edge oîf the kîsife, as se t
forth. 7th. In a msaciine for griîîding the kîsives ot cuîtter bar,,~'
the combînation vvitb a ecitter tsar isuider, fraîne C, pnsîvids-d witlsh.e
the dowîiward smojs-cts-d s1 indle 5, -airasiîg wvieei F, earris-d by.
saisi trane, gear mielassnalsns carris-s by said traîsse anid adapted
tsi revolve said abraciiig wiîeei, nsecisani.~sn alsîs carîed liv said

fraine and adapltedi co inssart a, recîsriscatîîsg issuveisemt to sid
abrading wiîeel wbile it is bcing rexisi)ved, ot tise bcd plate- A,
vertical suseket secured tsi saidl bcd pliate aiss meceiving tise saisi--d
sîîitisde fraîsîs C, adjisstiisg screw 31, workirsg uipward tisruugi tise
lower cenl ut saisi socket and agrsiist tise iiswer end sîf said sîsindie

saisi spindie, whereby tise said abradiisg wbei îssy lie lssld adjilsted. ...........
in relation to the beveIlesi esige of tlseeinife lis-Id 1,y tise custter isar ,

holder, and be mnoved i-eciproeatingly tbe lemsgtli uf tise isessiies
edge, while its circoînteresitial face is lscimg r-vsl ved iii conitact n% itis
tise lîevelled edge ot the knife, as ss-t torts. 8t0s. ltu a inaciise for
grindiisg kisives ot cutter basrs, tise coirsbiîsatiiin oif a vertical ssscket, z
a franse suport saviiig a sîsindie adjustably fitted jîsto said ver-tical
ssîcket, anl adjusting scrcw, a set zctew, anid tise ops-ratiisg niecsami-s
isîn, substnîtially as sîicii-i, aisitesi ois saisi fi-aise stupposrt, a
jouarinal iearîng case, osse emii rît wiie is munsîsmtei uts shaft 32, tise ,
opposite end cossuectesl to sisaft 19, of the osel-atitsg nîcianisms lsy
rseans of the conneeting rud 33, ut tise jsourmnal bearing, as andi for
tht- lurpuses specified. 9tii. In a machine fsor gîinssimsg kis-es osf
cutter bars, t'ie coisbination -witii a liorosîs abrading or- grindiîg
wheei, cnsntaiiig tise cs-ntraliy isscated -water chisassur -4l, isaviiig a
soiid sur elosesi fronst enid wall, tise intersial screw tisreadesl isetal
piece 42, having its intier end îsrivided witis tiamge 43, anss scatesi onA rlasge fGoreMri rl n aulM
cs-ntrally in tbe rt-ai' side wall tif tise said chatibers-d abrasisg svbeel Jh .BiI siaeo ereMri rl n aulM
andi clamssîing it frssm its cisamnber side, assd tise revolvinsg sisaft 3 909 Cîî-ealsf 1'iild iîuisialeinsayivna U..A,899Jny
liaving a sce-n tiirsaiiet end screwiîsg iuito tise saisi laîigs- sii-ta

1  90 6yas Fîd 8i Jnsr,19

iice 42, amni csiiiir 44, oit tise revolving sbaft ai-id ciaipiisg oit the Clsiini.-lst. Tise csîîsbination in a car truck andi its rnnininggear,
otiser sides of the- ro-ar side wali, of the wats-r shuet 40, msade- longi- sof the side fraîsses sîsîsîortesi oistsiile of tise wiseei gauge, the hol8tem,
tudinai aisî ci-su al iii tise, said revolvinsg slsaft 32, aîsd tise Nvatcr tise truîck busister, and sepamable sprissg links andi cqualszîsug bars
coul 6,, îîîtermitteiîtiy ciuisiecting N-ith saisi wats-r dîset, stîlîstan- sîsisiorting sa «id hîsister directiy front tîse side trames, substantialiy
tialiy as and for tise îsîrîîses set fustis lotis. Tsi a isacisineý for as descriiscd. 2îsd. Tise coisibination iii a car trusck andi its runmîing
griiidîng kîsives, ot cuîtter biars of usons-ms, tise cssiuîhinatissn witb a g-ar, cf thse side traises ssiiîîomted oîstside of the wheeI gauge, -the

custter bar holding bcd wviicl is adljsistals iii sither diirections, truck boisster, tus- boîster iieing sîujpomted troîn tise side trames hy
relatively obliqlue to tise axle of tise grisidiig ivisiel, aisî sie-ices i-qîsaliiig bai-s aîsd exte-nsible sîsrsng swiîsgiîîg linsks outside of the
connected with said lscd for suîiporting said cutter bar vvitis its whseei gaugo, substantiaily as described. 3rd. In a truck, the coin-
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bination with a truck framne, of a boister, and transversely swinging
re.silient siîspending links secured to the truck framne adjacent the
axie boxes, the inflexibîle equalizing bars secured tii said links, the
lnoîster being supported on said bars, substantially as descrîbed.
4th. In a car truîck, the coinbination -with tihe side frames, of trals-
versely swîîîgnnig links pendant fromn the side framnes adjacent the
amle boxes, longitudinal infleýxible conniections, betwîeiî the linîks,
and a bolster supiuerted upon said connectionis, substatntialiy as
described. 5th. Thue coînbination wvitlî a car truck, of tho side
frames, extensible swing links having head siîpportinigsprings ranged
in the direction of the lengtb cf the truck and pendent froin the side
frarnes, a bebiter and equaiizing bars extending between said links
and sîîpporting the boister, substantiall ' as described. (;ib. 1In a
car truc-k, the coinbination with the side franies, a boister, the

%prinig plank, springs interiiiediate cf the sî ring plank and bouster,
te sp ring pdank beiiîg connected te the side franies by internîed jate

swing links, and a sîîring on each oIf said links sustaiiîîg the spriîg
plank, substantially as described. 7th. The cotmlîinatio7,n in a car
truck of the side framies, spring links depending froni the side
franies, longitudinal eqnalizing bars connec-tmg the links lîelow the
side frainies, and ineans for connecting said bars wîtIî a car bodY.
substantiaIly as described. 8th. The counbination in a car trnck, cf
the si<ie framues, transversely swnigspring links depending freini
the 4ide framies, longitndinally disîsusedl transversely îxîcvable equal-
izing bars connecting the links beneatb the sicle fraînes, and ileajîs
for connectîîîg said bars wvîth a car body, suostantîally as dsrbd
9thi. The combinacion iii a car truc-k, cf tlie side franies, -itb
extensible spring swinging links d ', ending frein tlîe side frances,
an eqnalizing bar connect.ing the links, and a bolster snpported on
said eqnalizing bars. substantîa]ly as described. lOtb. The cciii-
bination iii a car truck, of the side fuamies, sving links supported
f rom the side frmines, eaei of sa id links being yieidable iii the direc-
tion cf its lengtb, equalizing bars ccnnecting said links, and a
boî)ster snîqsîrteud on said equalizing bars, sîîblstantiatlly- as (lescrilled.
llth. The corchination with a car truck, of the side franies, pendant
extensible links on the side f rames, springs on the links, the equaliz-
ing bars nîovably connected to tue links, andi a, bolster suppjorted on
saiti equalizing bars, substantially as described. l2th. The cein-
bination in a car truîck, cf the side franiesý, the eqîîalizing bars
movably and resiiientlY suspended frei the side franies, and a
boîster supported on said equalizing bars, substantially as described.
l3th. In a truck, the conibinati )n witb the side fraines, lîaving axie
box pe(iestals, the longitcdinally disposed transi ersely swinging
equalizing bars, pendient extensible resilieiît c nniectIuîns between
the ends cf the equalizing bars and the side fraines adjacent said
pedestals, and a boister supperted on said equalizing bars, sîîbstan-
tially as described. l4th. The coniîbination in a car truck, oif the
side framnes has-ing axie box îiedestals, cach fraine having an) upper
longitudinal cliord, ani a huwer parallel aîîd swinging ineinber, the
lower inenilier being nîiovaiîi*y snspeýnded froni the upper cliord,
sp)rings inciuded in said suspensien, and a bjolter suppuorted on said
lower niienîber, substaiitially as desenibed. I 5th. The conîibination
of a car truck, of the side fraines, the eqîializing bars, a cross bolster
secnred to the cqualiziîîg biars, links snspeýnded fronithUi side bars
and attaclii to said eqnalîzing bars, aîîd sprilîgs carried by said
links adapted te oppose the amotion cf the side fraines or equali-zing
bars, substantially as descriiîed. lflth. lIn a car truck, the- comibina.
tion with the sie franies, thc links suspeîîdedi frein Uie side franlci,
eaçh iink carrying a double acting sprîng, (eillalizllng b)ars sceîîrfe
to said links, and a blelter supcrted on) the eqîîalizing biai-s,
siibstaiitiaiiy as desc-ribed. l7th. The coiination iii a car
truck, cf the sîde fi-anes lbaving axie luox pîedestals, splriuîgs
iaterîsused betweeîî the axie boxes andt the axie box li ls-
tais, s-parate springs hiîg frîîin the side framies adjacent said
pedestais, coninectioins lîetweeiî said suîriîîgs on each sie fraîine, a
spîriig plank eiîiîaecting said ceonnectionîs, sulriiîgs on the iîriiîg
î)lank, and a bouster cii said latter suiriligs, substantially as descnibed.
l6th. The comrbination in a car truck, <if Uic side fraunes havingaxie
box îîedestals, su riuîgsi nterîîesed iîetwcen the axie boxes aiîd 'Said
pedestals, a fuîrthler set cf spriligg su;îpoî-ted fromn the side fraîîîes,
equali-zing bars suîîported by said fîîrtlîer springs, a spîriig îlaîîk
supporteti by saiCi eqiializiiig bars, otlîei sjîrings, sîibstantially as
described. I9th. l'le conilîination in a car truck, cf the skie franes
having aNle liox pedestals, s;îrings interpesvd betweeiî the axie boxes
ami said p)edestals, links wvith iiiterposed spîrings, said links bcing
supîîcrted froîîî the side f raiiies, equalizîng biars c'onîiecting tue linîks,
a spring 1 laiik cîînîectiîîg said bars, biîlster sjîrinigs on said spring
plank, anîl a biilsteron saiii latter spîrings, substaniitally as described.
20th. The conibiiiation iii a car truck, cf the side fraines having axle
box pedestals, suîrinigs initerpuisedl betwcen the axie boxes and said
l)edestals, links with îîîtcrîîsed suîriiîgs, said links beiiig supuîorted
frein tue skie fraîiîes-, ani a fîirtlier set oif spîriîigs for supuîorting the
car body supporte(] by said liiîk iiîterîîcsed springs, snbstaiîtially as
described. 2lst. In a car truck, tue ciabinatica with the side
franies having the axie box pedestals, spîrings intenuîosed betweea
said isedestais aad the axie buoxes. another set cf spring s, two for
each side framne, hîîag te tieiii-d frei tlîe side f raîiies adjacent said

peetals, the spîring pdank suppoiirted b -ai lait iîenitiorncd s~îing)s,
bster spriags cii said suîriîg îîiaîk, and a boditer on said bolste-

spnings, suliitaiitialiy as ilescriie(. 22nd. In a car truc-, tue cciin-
bination witiî the side fraines having the axie bîîx pîdiestals, spîrings
interpuîsed between said liedestals aîid the axie boxes, liînks with
interposed spriags, saîd links being supported frei-n the si(ie beams

adjacenit tue liedestals, and a further set of car niiiolding spîrings
supported lîy saici liîik iuiterîîosod springs, suilî4aîtially' as described.
23'i-<. lIn a car truc-k, the u-oiînbiiiation w-itli the side frames uiaving
the axie boix uîestais, splrngs iîîtcruîsed betu-cen aiii Ilc(est.aIs aîd
the a\le boxe-s, liniks witui it 1 nîîîsed sîriigs, saiti links beiiig suip-
îsirted frîîîî thet sudt f raiies at or near the, pedestals, tlîe sfîîing îîlank
sopuierteuf1 iî saii Iiiik iuîterîîosed splriiigs, boiîster suîriîîgs oii the
splriig plank, ami a.bolster (la saîd }uilster spîîiugs, suiiýtauîtially as
tlicibeii. 24tb. The c-onibinatieuî iii a car t ruck, cf the si(ie fraînes
liavîig axIe liux piiiestals, spsiral spriiigs interp(isedi between the
axIe boxes and said uicdestals, and a, furtiier set cf spiral sprngs cf
greater carryimg c-alacity supperted frein the sie bars, a splriiig
1 îlank c-oiîuected %-itli sail lait îîeîstioîîed spîriiigs, elliîîtic spîrings
oii said spîriîîg piaîîk, anîd a bulster s'sypîrted Cia said <-liptics, sub-
stantialiy as (iescriile(. 2.5tii. lis a car truck, the conîbinatius with
tic side fraîîîes liaviîig axie box pedestals, spriîigs interpcsed between
the axiî- box pedestals, a fuinther set of sprngs sui1ijisited frouut saiîl
side fraîîîes, equai-zîng bars sîisîesîeui ly said latter suirings a
siiui îîbîk trauisvenselv conîiectiîig sajîl eijualiziiîîý. bars, sîîî-îîgs
on saïd splring plank, ani a Ildter ou said lait mnitioiied spiriuigs,
suibstantialiy as uiescnibed. 26tii. Tuîe coîiibinatioii iii a car truck,
cf the side fraîiies, the penudanit swing liisksb, sîîriîîgs suiîïiirted cii
the- linîks, equaiizing bars sisîîeided by said sîîriîîgs, and a bIsster
suuuiiirte(i oui saiCi equali-ziîg bars, substantiaiiv as descuibed.
27t1î. Tue combinaticii iii a car truck, cf tbe sie fraîîîes, ex-
tensibîle linîks each with an iîitcrposed sîlning liîîng ont tic said
fraiiîes, equaliziiag bars susiîeaded by said springs, aîîî a bolster
suorted on said equaiaziuig bais, snbstauitiaily as desci-ibed.
28tii. The ccînbiiiatiiii in a car truck, cf the sie framîs, extensible
liniks eacb withi ais intcriiesed susîiîg liung to swving ti-ansversely
frn tue -ide franues, e 1uiaiiziusg bars incvalily ccuiiicting the links
oii each cf thic side fraîîîes, anid a boîster sîîîîîîrteîi oni said equali--
iîîg bars iniisably conneetiîsg the linîks on ecd cf the sie franics,
aîîd a iîolste- suipiortt-d cii said equahiziuig bars, substantialiy as
leýscu ilîtd. 2ffth. 'T'ui coîibiîîaticn iii a c-ai- truck, cf the side fi-aines,

extensibile links w-itli iîîterpesed spriisgs lauing frin tue side fraîîies
te swinîg traîisvs-în ly thereof, the inflexible eqiializiuig bar-s upivot-
aluy c-unueeted at the enids to saiîi liîks, aîîd a bouster suorerd on
tuîe equa.liziiig bars, the ioster aîîd links is-ing adajîred to swing
traiisversely cf thîe side fraîîîes, substantialiy as desc-ribcd. 3Oth.
l'ui- c-iîiiuaticn iii a car truck, cf tuie sie fraîne, a Iiaiger pîivot-
ally susuîeiuîed froîin said fraîîîî, a boit iiicvablc in said hanger, a
folluîwecr on the bolt, a s;iriiîg interjsised hetween tue bauger aîîd
fidhover, euualizîng liais sec-ued at tuseur ensds te tice boIt exterier
to Uic iangt-r, andî a itoîster sc-îîed to said equaixing bars, substan-
tîally as dcsýcrîilid. 31st. Iii a c-ar truck, Uic ciîîîbination oif the
siCie fi-aines having pîendîanît luigi, a pin piassiuig tiîreugh said lugi, a
barïei suîsîa-îdedJ by sajîl pinî, a susring seat on said biarre], a spring
oit tue seat, au eyc boit haviîsg an eve at oîîe enîd exteî-ier tii the
barrel aîsd a, follower oui the, ether enîd resting eou said s]îring, an
equalizîing bar conîiec-ted at its enids te said liolti, aîsd a blster on
said ei1 oaIiziug bar, suîbstantially as described. 32nd. ho a c-ar
trock, tuit couibination witui tuse side frausies, the barrels pivotally
suppîirtt-d froîuî Uic sie fraîines, spîriuig seats fornicd at tue iower
por-tionus of said liarrels, a suîring on cac-h oif said seats, the cqualizing
bars, blts oii the cends cf tise equaiiziiig bar,-, extending into said
liari-Is, anîd conniuectionus betwt-en said boîts and the springs on
the harrels, suiîstauutialiy as dcscribcd. 33rii. The couiibiuiation
jus a c-ar truc-k, tof tîie side fîaiîîes, the boslter, tue équabiziîg bars,
the eye boits aievahî]y sec-ired te the enmis of tue equializiuîg bars,,
harr-is mcovalily suspendeicd froin tise side fuanîîîs, said biilts isaviag
fcliiiwers gulideCi h) the liarrels, and ,zprinîgs ini-îuiosed lietu-cen
said fcllowers aîîd saiCi barrels, substaiitIalul' as descriIîed. 3-lth.
Tue cuiiiiuatiiiu iii a c-ar tuc-k, oif tuse side fî-aîîes, a suiring
plauik, incass foir suspending tuie spring îilank froua tlîe side fraies,
a spiring on the spiriîg uilauk, a trs rcd e-xteni(ing between tue
ensds cf the- sjiring idaîîk anîî Iying beneath it, aîîd a suiriader
îiteu-îiised hîetwîeei saiîi trîuss rocd or rods and tht- said plausk. sîîb-
stantîahly as (ieicribed. 35tii. The c-ciibiaati(iî in a c-ar truck, oif
tue side frauii-s, a spîing ;îlauik, spirings on tise îîlauk mieans
for susuîeudiiig tise plank fria tuse side franîts, îîaiued tuo rods
t-xteuîîiig between the enîds (of tise suming iîlauik, and suireaders
iateu-pîscd bctweîa tue îîlauk ausd said redi beieatis tut spriuîgs,
said spr-eaders hiaviiîg lips eîîgaging the îîlauk, auîd r-c-essî-d legs te
nec-cive tue rods, substantiailyasdescribed. 3Gth. Tihe coniiatioa
in a trock fraîrîî', cf tue skIe bars, traasias cxtending beuieatii tue
sie bars, a spiriiig plauik auîd bouster, suriuîgs isetweeui saud jîlank
auîd bolster, anid a safety strapinug c-eistiuig cf a strap eiicii-cliîîg
said îslank, sprngs ansd bouster seeuired te tise tijî of tach cf said
traiseni;, solîst.aitially as dcscrilied. 37th. Tue ccuuîbiuaticn with
a, car truc-k, cf the iiiwardiy extenîîing liraikets 51I formse(] oni tise
iuusi(ic cf the tels c-h(ruis (;, iiav-iig lonugituîdinal stre-ugtiiening webs
52, auid transoius cf angle iron îxteîdiusg 1lt-tweeui said toi) c-hird s,
said angle ironîs each fiaving a lonsgitudinial web restiisg oui tlîe top
cf thue webs Ï52, andC vertical wîhîs sec-urcii to tue brac-kets .511, sub-
staîitially as (iesc-ribed. 3Stli. Tise comnîiiaticîi with the side biars.
<if the equalizing bars rigid throuigout thîcir leîîgth, resilicuit linîks
for suspeunding the eq~ualiziuig bans freni tuie side bars, and a spiriuig
îlank sec-nned te tue equaliziuig bars, suibstantially as descrihx-d.
3ihth. Tue comibinatien iii a car truck, oîf tise side ban-, deuieidiisg
links, tise eîuaiiziuig liai-s on tue linsks, a suîriuîg îlank secuired te
saîîi e(uiaiiziuig bars, ani( a truss nid or rodCs extt'ndi îg betweea tue
eads ef said îîlank, substantiaily as described. 4Oth. The cousibini-
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atiou in a truck, of the side bars cf the truck frane, trausoîns extend-
ing between said bars, a bs sster mcx\ ably supp srted betweenl the
transcurs, a motor secured at errte rnd upeon one cf tihe truck
axies, a lirager attaichsd( to the trauseur, a link pi vota1y s eured
to the liauger and duesrdiîrg therefrem, an apEsrture forured
ti the ed of the liaugex', a circular- lug pro'jeetii)g frein the free
enrd cf the nictor passiîrg tlirugb saisi aperture, and irreaus
for securing saisi irauger te said lug beicw the transcur, substan-
tially as described. 4lst. Tl'e cerubinaticu iii a car truck, of tise
top cirerds ef tbe truck fratre, trauscreexeuiu betweeir <aid
cherds, a router supeorte1 at orle eud upsiri eue of the truck axies, a
p>end(ant bauger or baugers secuired to saîd transcur, a pendiant swing
link secured te said bauger or irangers, <raid lirik liaviuig aui apertured
eye at the end, aud a circular lug out the free end cf the motet
engagiug <aid eye-, substairtiaiiv as describesi. 42ud. Tihe combina-
tiou tri a tiiuck, of the irecter secuired out aut axie thereef, the side
frarues, transverse celnecticuis between tire fraities, the baugfers 61,
pendent freur <raid conniectionis and rarrged in lite Nitir eacir other
linîks 6:3, stuspieided froru the baugers by pins 0-9, tire traaasversely
dispcaed apsi tured eyes 65, ou the enids cf tire links-, and rendfed
legs 6G, extending frein tire riouter iute saisi eyes.-, susbtaîrtially as
described. 43r'd. Iu a car trurck, tire cominr iateon witir tire sie bars
comfprising tire axie isex pedestals or yekes, a bar ccuueetiîrg said
yokes, legs sieperr<inig frori saisi bar, linrks (iepeninig froir <aid legs,
tire inflexible eqraiirg ibars cenueetîrg tire inkis, and a boister
slrpp)ortesi by said equaiiziîrg bar, .suristarrtiali 'v ira described. 44tir.
A car tructk liavîrrg linrks ceîrprising a plrrrality of ptarts; irvable to
or freur caci otlier irr tire direction oif their b'rrgtir, a spriirg for
oîrl>esirig srrch iirsveurent, equalizîîrg bars îsivotaliy secured at their
ends te <raid links, a plaik (or siti bars, aprirga oir sai(i ilank, and

a, isltr oit saisi latter sprirrgs, ssrbstatitiaiiy as deescriired. 45tiî. A
car trsrck, iravirrg a boister anrd links extenrsible iri tire directicor cf
tireir ieîrgti airsi iaviîrg iiterjsosed slprîîrgs, eqtîaliz'iîig bars pivotrdly
securted at their ens te arr extensible elenreirt cf said linrks, a îdank
oit said bars, springs oit sald slairk, aird a isÂster oit <raid latter
spriugs-, substarrtiaily as describesi. 4(;ti. A twio psart lirrk, the
parts beirg seisarabie irr tire direction cf thirr leîigth, arr imterîossed

izpriirg cpposirrg srrcir separatioir, airs pivotiirg eyes fcîmired cri tire
opposirrg enr& osf tire saisi parts, cerriined witir a truck fraîrre, cci iai-
iziirg bsars, ansi a i daster oni saisi bars, the rîie'eye iseirg pi vctrilly
attacia c to saisi fraîre, the lewer eye beirrg iivtaliy atîacired to
saisi bmars, suristairtirrl]y as dlescrilsed. -ltir. In a car trurck, tire
cominratisi withr tbe srie fraîrrea, cf eye iseits raovaisly sii,îse(nded
fronr tire sisie frairres, 1 rts iîrevabiy secrresi tss the eye istlts, sprîirgg
ccrnbirrs's wîti tire eye beits wirereiîy saisi bars ar<' eiasticrriiy Sul)-
pcsrtesi, a crss ireairr suisîortesi by saisi bars,, <sie or îsrsîre Sprinrgs
tirereoir, airtia car aspprtiirg bositer sttri>ported by saisi latter springs,
sîristairtiaiiy as ds'scribed. -18th. Iu a car truck, the coîrriimatioîr
iviti tire sie franres, cf Ili sections isivcted tso tiresaisi fraîrres, eye
belts tss mirici tire liik section,;s are iîsovably securesi, 1bars îrrevalAY
secrrred tc tire eye i)slts, sp)r'irgs or tire liuk sectiomns wviereisy the
iai's are eiasticaiiy tsupor'ted, a cross beairrriisrtt lsy <aid brars,
cire cir morre asrirrga or tire iseau, andt a car ,iil)l)ortiiig isester srrp-
i.ertesl by tire latter asriîrgs, substairtiaily as dscribeti. 49tr. Ir a
car truîck, tihe ccirnbîiatissr witir tire ide fratries, of lirrk sections,

1si ictes te said frueeye boits to n-hidi the liîk sectisons are
irrcvaisly securesi, bars îrrsvabiv secrrred to tire eye beits, spsiral
sîsriugs osî tire link sectionrs, cuis shaped sprirrg seats agalirat w iricîr
the s'isiral ssrirgs psress, andi a car supposrtirg bclster ssiitably sois-
prirte it sir<rid bars, srisataîrtiaily as described. 50tir. lut a car trurck,
thre cominiatisr witir tirs side frainres liraxiîg a\ie bex isd oal,(f
tire %viig links susiserds'd frsîi tire rtre frirries 'adjaenrt tc saiti

p etcis,îifisxibis' eqîraliziug bars mn sst riy ecresi te saisi linrks
besswv the sisie fr'aures, ansi a cross5 irslster coîrîectrrrg tirs eqîriali-ziirg
bars iss'iw tire sicle fr'aues, suiistarrtialiy as deserilse i. 5lst. Iii a car
trsuck, tiecosisîîriiatiorr riti theýside fraîires, of tirelirkshuig freîrr tire
aide frarires, ssrings ce tire linrks equtaliins basa" suriîssrteri iy saiti
spsrîigs a,eross 1is'ar ccsirusctirg tir wets uai ig bar- on nsaor 1)nsr'espsriirgs
(or saisicss ierr anrd a bssister ssi the iatteýrsprrirgs, srristaritially as

ie.scrîseti. 521lsd. lîr -à car trurck, tire cssibu'trss witir tire slildt
friarea, orf tihs links irîîrr froîrr tire aine- fi'aireasîmr ssr'iirgs is-
prîrtesi aund guides] by saisi linrks, cespialiiig tsars suîppssrted by saisi
Spsring~s, a cross beari ccnirectiîrg tire ecjualiziîrg bsars, one or mrre
eliitcai sîIsriiigs oit tire cross beain, andi a ster sur tirs latter

Spsrinrgs, sîrbstarrtially as siescribesi. 53rd. lit a cai' trurck, tire ceoir-
birratissi vitir tire <ide frarîres, orf tire linîks hurrg fris tirs'sine fraîrrea,
spsriîrgs nsrr tire inks, enpraiiziirg irs stiirisrteti iy saisi sl)? irrgs, a
cross bearîr csirc'tirig tire eurraiîzîrrg isars, erre osr morsre asrirgs o<r)
tire cross bearr, a istrster <n tire latter asrrirgs, ansi trairsoiris exteris-
iîrg betweeu tirs sisie fraties betweeri wirici trarssîrrs tire sasic boister
lies, suirstarrtiaiiy as risscr-ibcs'd. 54tir. Tir a car trsrck,tie cssîrbirratisrn
Nvitir side frarires ireviieti witir axie box iredestais ns a' tireir endts t«
rs'cerve axie boîxes, sprîrrgs ciispsed'c betweeir tise bssxes airs iseres'
tais, wirereisy saiti frarres are crîsioissîrei u tire axie bsoxes, sof a car
bsody ssirîorrîmrg ireister eiectricaliv suispetisind frsîr tire sidie frmrn-,
anrs a irrstor sisntaied rît crie eni of ti4 trurck axir'a, tire suppoisrt for
ita, fret' e'nd firciirg arr tritimrate i earirg cri tire journral boxes, s'ril)
stamrtîally as lescriised. 5)tir. Iii a car trurck, tise cerrriirrtisn. w;th
tire <ide frasires, of a car bsosdy sîrîsri tiîrg bositer, a issmî îsivctaliy
andi elasticaliy ssierrsid frssr tirs' trusck fraire iseissx said iscister,
anti springs irrrrts'di s sî saisi 1i<su and srrpsiortirg sait relater, arib-
stairtialiy as descriised. 5S6ti. lii a car truck, the corîriiatiorr ivitir
sîrîtable aide frartres, of a svirigiirg car body supsportiirg boister, a

bu'aru eiasticaiiy susîîended froin tire side frarnes belcw said boister
anrt a usait (if ellipitie siirgs inrius on saisi searr aîrd csinmected

wîtir ansi suppsr-tirrg <raid blîster, ssrbstarrtiaily as tiescrîbesi. 57th.
In a car truck, tire ccrirbiiiariou vitir tire, ie fraîrrea, links i-votesi
te saisi fraîrres anrd iirovabiy '.oiliin'cted tsi 'ye blta, bars eiasticaiiy
<ssîseui-iet frsurr<aid eye bsslts, anti a cross seanr sîririortesi by said

bsars, of e-llîtic sptiîrgs îrrsurted orn eaci bearîr, ansi a car body Sup-
POcrtimrg bolater iouitesi on saisi sotirrgs, ssibstantiaily as deacribesi.
58tii. ltr a car truck tire coîrbinratroîr with tire aside fraîîea,, cf bars
ela'stically Suasended iuy iinrk csnnrectionrs r-e<rjsctively front said
frairie.a, a bein exteîrsiîg trsmsversely cf tire t'rck ansi resting on

<raid bars, aird a boîstet supsîorted ors saisi bearu, sxrbatanrtiaiiy as
dtsctibed. ù9tir. In a car truck. tire coiiiatitsn witb tire aide
fraîrres, tsf bars elmsticaily su-nrsdrrid by liîk conrnections resîsectiveiy
frontr <raid <ide frairre, a lusamr extemrdrmg transversely cf the truck
aird restirrg oîr <raid irs, a car body suprîsstirrg bsîlsteî', and aprings
interpocsesi] bn'ti'etii saisi beain ands boîstet, susrbtamrtially as descriised.
6tt. lii a car trurck, tire coribiiratisn xvitir the trxrck fri'nre, ouf swing

islairk, a bsslster ou tire isiaik, aird rrssars fssr sul)l 1 asrtiiig the plarrk
firîr tire truckt fraiîre, coirprisirrg sqîtings anti sard links, anîbstan-
tially as deser-ibesi. 6lst. lu a car trurck, tise corîriimatisue with tire
truck frarne, cf swinig linîks, a spriirg piamrk, ",pirigs on the plank, a
inssster suit tie spriîigs, ans

1 
irrearis fsor su [posrtimrg Saic îrlanîk frocnt tire

trck fr'atrie coirprisirrg saisi linrks aird asisitiîmal asrrimrgs ada ited to
co-crîerate %vitr <raid linîks, srbsatriaily as tiesci'ibed. 62nd. In a
car trutck, tire ccmebimratioir w-iti the axie bsoxes, aird sisie fraîrres pro-

vîidec irear eacir eîrc Nvitir speiiirga atirsites to receive or stradile
saisi axle bosxe's, tsf s;srinrgs Stnr)î.usîtiiig <raid sisie fraîrses elastically on
tirs axle boxes, ai a cair bodiy aspporting irtrster elasticaily
suspenet front.r saidsi <ide fraîrres, srrbstanitially as describesi.

63i'd. lis a car truîck, tire corîrbirratiun witir tire axis' buoxes, anti sisie
fraires pî'ovids'd rieur eacir eîd witlr srpeeirrgs adaîstes te receive or
atrzidcile raisi axle boxes, cf apiral spsrirrgs ar-ranged %vitii tire opern-
iiga tsf saisi aide fîarrea anrs eiastically sîrpposrtihrg tire latter oîr the
axie boxes, îq car bcody ssrpuortirrg blîsster oit eqsralizirrg bars and
aîsîsiarrces elasticaliy sîrapending saisi irs fr-cri tire sîde fratres,
suiîstaîrtîaily as descriised. 64tir. it a car truck, tire csrrrbinatîon
nvitir the asie fratrres, osf links îrivcted tsi saiti fratries, eye boita to
wiir tire linrks are inovasl3' conniectesi, bars incinatsiy ccrsnected to
tire ey'e boîta, spîriegs w'iere!sy tire bars are eiasticaily suirixrted, a
cross isearîr suipîrtesi by saiti bars, cire or mrese srrrings on the beam,
ansi a car sup~portesi irster stiuporte I iy tire spstimgs, substarrtiaiiy
as dsctibs's. 65tir. In a car truck, tire cnmmbirratisîn vitir the aine
frarires, cf linaks livotesi to saisi franres, eye bruts to wirich the links
are insrvaily ctsnîected, bars to wbich tire eye boita are movably
csîrrecteti, sp)iral springa 21 aripprsrtiîrg saisi bara, cups usgarnst wiî
tire spiral spring,; press, ansi a car supcorting boîster srritauiy ssîp-
îssrteci on sasin tearîrs, substaîrtially as describesi. 66th. lii a car
trurck, tire coribimratioîr nvit.h the <ide framîres sr-ovisles wvitir sspenings
rrear tireir endss to inceive r strasdile tire j~ournal bonxes, ndsiprirîga
arrairgesi ietweeir tire topa nrf saisi tpeiiigs aird the jousrnal boxes,
wiiereiuy saisi fraire rea iseushioiiedl on tire jounîal boxes, espralmzing

bars spsrinrg supin rted frsunr tire sisie fraîrrea, a bcister eiastically
ýssiî<pcrttesi cri 8asis bars, a îrntssr sîrîîssrted at cne end on oîne axIe,
tire fret' endt csf tire icstsr iseing suipsîr-tet eis tire joturnasl boxes of
tirs' trsuck tbrosgh an iîrtsrnirediate coîrnecticîr, subistamtiaily as de-
scriiîn's. fi7ti. Tire esseibinatieri iii a car trsuck, of tire aside fratres,
iaîrgers irivsitally <rusîsendesi froru saisi fr-aies, a ibsit mnsîvaisie irr each
<<f tire saisi iragera, a ftslswer oii the btslt, a spring iîrterpsîsed be'
tweeir tire ranîger ansi tirs fsslsiwer, equsaiizing bars s'crrresi at tireir
endsi tsi tire boIt exterier te tire ranîger, aind a bolater securesi te <raid
esqsalizirrg bars, saibstanisially as tisseribs'd. 68tii. lit a car truck,
tirs comnrrsation< nviti tire aide frarire havieg pendsanît legs, a pin
pssiirg thrsuugii eacir cf saisi legs, stirrmîs susjseuded iy <raid pins,

an aisertîrreni aprimîg seat ce saisi stirrup, a sprirrg omr the smat, an eye
boit in g air eye rt crue ed exterisîr tts tire atirrîu, arrd a fsslicwer
on tire stirer euti r-eatirg rue saisi spsrînrg, ant equnaliiî.nrg bar ecnnrectesi
at its eîrd toe aci saisi bslts, ansi a boister cr) saisi esqualizing banrs,
ssrlstarîtiaiiy as disscn'iises. 69tir. lit a car trurck, the couriiraticîr
iviti tire ai<e frairirr, tire atir-reis îuivstaliy sîiîis<rtesi frîm tire aie
frarîres, spsrinig seats fsîrîres ait tise lower possrtionls sîf saisi stirrtîîs, a
sjîriig or caci osf saisi scats, tire esînîaiizing bsars, irlsrt onr tire enrds
rsf tire esqurlizing bars extensdirrg irrtc said stinrtis, conrîectitons be-
tweeîr saisi irslts ansi tire spsr-igs, arrs cars suptsttîiig ievics i'estin
osais tsars, subtstrîntiaiiy as siescriiîed. 7i)ti. Tire cnîbirratice'

Ns itb tire aide fnse, iraviirg the aide bars, legs ors the sie brts,
stinrrs susîssnrsid by tire iusîg, ecd stirî'oî baving air apuerture at
tire tilsiri eid arn a sprimrg seat cîr tire loven' errd, a pin passiîîg
tir'ugh <raid Iusîg arni apîerture, sprînga oit cacr sof tire sprieg seats,
tirs esqsrnliziîrg bsrrs airsi crirrectesi boister, boîta cxtendmrg frosn tire
e'nrds osf tirs cnrli'imiiig bars irrtn tire stiir'rnîîs, ard ni fssllsswe- iii tire
stirrîrî restirrg Ssii saisi spring, sîrbstanrtialiy as ciescrilies. 71st. Tire
coirisifratien in a car truick, of tire aine fr-aries, tire bslsts'r, the
equnalisimg brs, tire eye bsslts îrrcvaisly securet tsi tihe enîds cf
tire ec1 îirliziîrg br-, a atirruli ireaiuy sîspemîsesi frosnt aidsiide

f-iesaisi bi ts iavn' îg fsullowes', andiss'irg irteî'iasetl be-
tnveen saisi fsllsswers andsi ais stirrsrîs, sutstantiaily as siescriresi.
7211d. TIn a car trusck, tire coriiratium %vitir tire top) cirord, nof tire
uini sor irnnger cosnr~risirrg tir' rî'rrs 23 uns inîg tire topî tsar 25 pro-
visies witi rt aer nntur'es enrlargs'eirt 24, aîîertrnd legs oi tise tsop

circ, ns pin ss-cnmrilirg sain stirriup to sais
1 iusîg, arl 'y.' is<lt andi foi-

isiwem', a spirinrg inrtcrîrosn's betweerr tire fsilsiwe' amui tise stirrurî, tire
folisswer iravirrg tiiirtdiy exteninig lugs cînbracing tire aides cf the
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top bar 25, substantially as described. 73rd. In a car truck, the
cotabination of the side bar, with the stirrup 23 having a. top) cross
25, a transversely apertured eniargetuient 24 in the top cross bar, a
pin securing the eniargentent to the side bar, a spring scat 29) forilied
on the lower cross bar '28a, an aperture 30 feîtced iii said 'seat, a1
boit passing upwardly into the stirrup through the aperture it the
seat 21), a spring 38 ont the seat 29 surrottnding said boit, a folicwer
33 secured on said boit anti restitig on said spring, au apertured eye
32 formed on the end of said boit, aîîd a boister secured tlirougb
intermediate connections to the said eye, substantialiy as described.
74th. lIn a car truck, the contbination of the side bar, with the stir-
rup 23 having a top cross bar 25, ant apertured eilltrgeîtîect 24 iii
the toi) cross bar, a pin securing said eciargenient te the side bar, a
spring seat 29 formed on the iower croiss bar 28a, a follover within the
stirruit, a boit 31 passiîtg into said stirrui iîroîtgh an apierture iii tite
seat 29, said boit beiîîg threaded aîtd erîgagiîîg a thrcad foriîced it the
foilower 33, a set nut 34, engaging tte ftîlloNver, an alierture(I eye 36
formed on the said boit exterior te the stirrup, and a boister secured
through intermediate connections to the said eye, stibstaîttia]iy as
described. 75th. The comrbination in a car truck and the axie sus-
tained metor, of the totp chords cf the truck frarne, a transon
extending between said chertis, haneers depcnding froîin anti secured
to said transoîn, a cross bar extendîcg bet-weeni said itangers, springS
on the hangers above and beiow said bar, a spring cap) sectireti to
the hanger beiow the transoîn against whlich cap tite upper sptrings
bear, a stop oit the hanger for confinitîg said cap) thereon, andti îeans
for connecting said bar to the free end cf said nuotor, substantiaiiy
as described. 76th. The conthination with the sitie bars 6, of the
traîtsom 43 extending between the side bars, the hangers -41 ptentdant
frein the transom, tite, cross bar 51 oit the taîtgers, sptriiîgs for sitp-
porting said bar on said hangers locateul beiow tite bar, springs
above said bar on said hiangers, nunts abeve aitu i)eico each cf saîd
iast-înentioned springs, and a thread oit the itangers for engagement
with said nuts, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 68,25 S. flaltug Press. (Presse tI'euuujxquetagc.)

Charles Harrington and Edward Rawtttree, both cf Bartiett, Texas,
U.S.A., 28t1î July, 1900 ; 6 ycars. (Fmileti 3rd July, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. It baliîg pîress, tue coîîbiiiation mitii pmbnger, and
nteans for itniparting forwand or baiing mîotiton titereto, anid fer
releasing the samne at the lîtîit cf titeir fcrward tir baiîg motion, tif
reci procatory rettîri eletîtents ceniiected i vi ti te puîtgers, oscilla -
tory trip arms for contact witiî said return eletîtents, o!ipos,,iteiy
revoiuble niaiti cams adaptcd for pcriodic conîtact with a tripi at-ii
to ircjart pitinger retcrnîîîg îuîoveîîteîtt titereto, aitd an auxiliany
trip catît actîtateti by the ethter nmaitn tripi catît, and adajitet fer

period icconitact with the other trip, stihstainially as specifieul. 2îîd.
a îaiing press, the cocitination witlî a pitînger, and itîans for

iînparting f )rward or baiing miotion titenctu, attd fuir re-asiiig the
saine at the litîtit ef tlteir forward or baliîtg moîtiont, of a retunît roti
operativeiy conîîccted witli a lilunger atît îircvidîd with a 1îearing
pin, an osciilatory trip arnc adaptcd te ctntact with saiti beariiig
pin to impart motion iii otie direction tut tue retuti rcd, anti a con-
tinîîocsly otierateti rotary trip catît, actuateti by the pictigen operat-
ing ineans, for. periodic cotntact with the trip artît to cotirntutiicate
phtînger returning motion to the return rod, substantiaiiy -as sîteti-
fieti. 3rd. It a baiing press, the, conîbinatitîn xvith a phliiîger atît
ineaits ftor inipartitîg forxvartI or balitg mîotioîn theretut, andt for
releasing the saite at the Iituiit tif its ftrwanu etr baliit moîutioun, cf a
returit roti cper.ativeiy cuîîîîîctcd wViti the pîitîîger andt previded
witi a beariîtg pni, an tîsciilatery trip anti arrntget fuir contact witlî
eajul bearing pit and provitiet witli a rearwartlly tîjîrateul rotary
trip Cam, actuateti by tht jîluinger ttjtratiiig, aîîd lti-tvitid xvith an
ani for periodic contact witlt said îtrîîectiuîî cf the tripi ani, tut
inîjant plungen retmnntg nutoveintt tiieretti, sîtbstantiali y a s
describ@d. 4th. Iii a bahing pness, te comtiiinîatiuii with necipro-u
catony ptictgers, cf jiluttger ouîcnatiiig iiieditaîisîii cotisistîug ut f
shlaf ta monnteti for rotation iii opposite directionîs, anul tuîerativeiy

coitnected resp ectiveiy wi th tbe pi ugers, iîcans tor communicating
ititin tt tîdsafssai ctîetionîs binîg aulapteul to reicase the

puiungers at tite littits of their advance iioveinents, rettiin t-tits
uip uratî eiy cottitud res;îectiveiy wtth the jtluîîgers, attd prex itd
witlt ieariîîg ptinsosciliatory triu artts arraitged it ttjerati ve rela-
tion wvîti tc iîtaig pics, atnd îrîtvided Nvith rearNward pirojections,
trip catuis cairied respecuix civ by sait1 sltafts, the pr'ojection tif one,
cf said trip arnus being arraitged in the patit cf ant arn cf one otf the
muain trip catîts, andt ain auxiiiary trip catit having a bearing ear

arraitged iii the pat cf ant at'tc cf the otiter main tripi catit, and
Iîaving ai) ani itn the patit cf which saii ptrojection of tite tither tiip

aniwarraigeul, sttbstaîttialiy as specilit'd. ;Sth. In a balin r press,
thte cocîbittaticît w itht a p iîttgen, antd j imager coteratitig ntleclaîttsî
iiichtditîg a sitaft, cf a, neturn ted operativeiy connectel with tite

iivter anti piuivideui wiitit a bearittg pini, a tripi arin adaîîted for
pericul[ conitact wîitb said iteai iîîg pins te ittpart jlunger returning
itveittîtt te sait nettnn ted, ait adjutitabie secutning plate iiteit
wici saîd tript anti is piuvetaiiy ioutted for switîgiug iovemntt,
invatîs for fasrciiing saiti securng plate at tite desirei1 adjustutettt,
antd an artîed trip catît carried by saiti shaft fuor jteritii countact
xvith a projîectionî on tue tript ar-ni, tic atijitiitett t said secîtriîig
plate beitig adajiteti to vany the relatio n of tue pivotai poitnt cf the
trip) artui with the axis cf tivetcetît oif tce tripi catît, itclsttitially
as specificd. Qti. fît a b>alitg prss, the conibination with a sttp-
mctitîg fra icbiigcaîbr, atd ted pt-ocatory piiîttgers arrauged

in the citaitîbers, cf ilutiger ojeatitîg înmt-iîattisin laviîtg oîîpositely
îcvciîîiîe cc-axial dru en ,.hafts carrviutg cnank hcads, a sitîgle dniving
sitaft ojienativeiy geartul witLî tite tiiven siîafts, siîiftiîîg xvrist ptins
tttetttted ujîcu sauid craîtk iteads aîtd adatuteti to occîîpy piositionts ai
otpptosite sities cf tue axes tif the driveti sltafts, said craîîk heads
beiîîg îtrovidlcu wvth sîtaceti seats fer enigagemuent xvithi the wrist pints
t( iiitîpant plutîger advatîtug icovettîctt te said pins, crtoss hîcats 16,
cettcnected xvitlt the pititgers futr îîîcveiit therevitit, guides itaralici
w'uth tue patts ttf Uic iîlungers tîtl whîiclî said cross iteauls are
tîteunteti, 1 îitinen connecting tite cross heatis witi saiti wrist pins,
anti beairiîîg roliers canrieti lîy the cr-oss iieads for recciviîîg the
thitrst cf the 1 ittîuet, said bearing roilers being adaittet te traverse
bearing surfaces tif the su~prting france, scbstaîîtiaiiy as sîtecifieti.

No. 6S,259. Comiiptîtlng Scale. (1ecmic (i couîper.)
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De \'ihiss Cctt.putittg Sicale Comipanîy, assigtîeo f Allent De Viibiss.
jr. bitit tuf Toletdot, Ohiio, U .A,28th July, 1100; 6 years,
(Fiieti 2-Otli Fi-lintary, 19.(K).)

luit lt.A couiittiîtg tablte for scales having a plîînality cf
ruWs tuf xveight totais, anid a piitrality tif nuiws tif piîrce tuitais contigu-
cus titeneto atîticutrect-y graueul, cu îtititiet witli indicatiiig îîîech-
attîsîn cotînectei ivitit andîui ttuvu.u iy thc ulescetit cf thte scale iplat-
fornit, tif whiclî tite haîtu tir itndex tiiovus ttlonig saiti ruiws anti co-attX
%vitl tteur figutres, andu tue picidulîtiî cariies a fixeui weight as wehi
aus a retiuvabu- wuiglt, the wlttle capabile of operation, substatially
as tiescribeul. 2tîtl. A ctmtututing tablet fuir scales having a piîîrality
cf rmiws tif weight tuitals, anti a îlraiity cf nows of pirice totals conî-
tigious teru-tu auti ci rrectly grati d, cuinclincu w ith intiicatinîg
tîechanistîx cmttct- i vth atîti tîoved by the descetit cf the scale
imatforin, tif wich-l the Itanl tif indtex tîttves aluîng saii nutws and
em-auts Nvitl thîcîr figuries, anti the petîbtutiîti cannies a fixeul weiglit
as we-cl aus a ntuivabie weight saiti bandu binqtt jurovideti with a
picnality cf ruiws cf jmnice utaits witercof cach unit in one rew us a
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multiple of that iu the row adjacent, as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. A ccmputing table for scaies havixîg a piurality of rows of
weiglit totals differentiy eolouired, axnd a pliraiity of rows of price
totals con'igtaius thereto anti correctiy gratied, co!luiieti Mith indu-
cating tueclînuisin cottiecteti with and inîoved by the iliscexit of the
scale platforni, of which the baud or index moves along said rows anti
co-acts withi their figures, and the pendudut carnies a tixeii weight
co]oured to correspond witlî the colour of the rowv of sntalier weiglit
totais as %veli a8 reinovale weight colouretl to correspond with the
colour of the row of larger weight totals, the wvhole capable (if oper-
ation, substantiaily as describeii. 4th. A comrputixig table for
scales having a plurality of rows of weight totaisiiiff ereiitly coloured,
and a pliîîraiity of rows (if uîrice totais coutig-nous tiiereto andl correct-
ly gratied, coîîiined %vith iniiicating niiechattisnt coxînecteti with anti
inoveti by th(e descent of the scale 1 latforxîî, cf which the biaud tir
index moves aiong said rows and co-acts witiî their figures. said h:ind
being lircvi(iet with a îîiurality cf ruiws cf lîrice units coloured ttî
correspond svith said weiglit totals anti whereof each unit iii one row.%
is a multiple of that in the rtnv adjacent, as and ftor the pur-ptie set
forth. 5tii. A ccupuîtiîig table for scales having a row of weiglit
totals, and a piurality -if ) ows cf pri-e totais ct)ntiguoits tiiereto anti
correctiy gradeti, coîîibied wvitiî itiicatiîîg ineclxaxîlsîn connected
wiit1î ant inuoveti by the descetît cf the scale piatfîrin, (if whiclî the
baud or index inox-es along said rtîws anti co-acts witlî thetr figures,
andi the petîtitluni carnies a fixeti weîglît tif une cîlour anti a reiov-
aille weiglit tif antter colour, the face cf the liant haî-ing tivc rows
cf price uînits coioured to corresp>ond witii the weiglîts atît whei-eof
the unîts in one row are resjîectiveiy muîiltiplies cf those iii the uîther,
sniîstantialiy as describeti. tt. A conîiîuting table for scal-s liaviîîg
a plurality tif rows cf weight totais differentiy colotîtet, and a lîlur-
ality of rtîws cf price totals ctîttignous tiiereto anti correctly gx-ateti,
ccîubined. with iniiicating tuechanisîn connecteti xitii anti noveti by
the descent cf the scale piatforni, tof which the haxît or inîdex thloves
aitîng said rows and co-acts with tiîeir figures, and the penduinni
carries a fixed weighit coloured to correspondxîtiwth the colour cf the
row cf sutaller weight totais as weii as a reniovable weigiit colourcd
te corresp ond -with the coicur cf the rtw tif iarger weigiit totais,
said hand being also îîrovideti with a îîlurality cf rows cf price irnits
coloureti to correspond %vith said weights and Nweigbt totais and
whereof each unit in one row is a multiple of that in the row adjacent,
as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a ccîiput.ing scale, the
conibination with the main beatn liînng on a fuicruiti, tue pani carried
tbereby, a îîendîîlum connected with saiti beam, a cotîîpitting table,
antit an index operateti by the beani atîd iioving over said table, cf
a stîppleinental or tare bean) tutvittg xvith the miain beau)t and extend-
ing past its fuicroui, eraduations thereon reaîiing aist hast said
fulcrum, and a tare weiglit.

No. 68,260. Machine for Wiring Blanks. (Apixtreil à pour
Asî Iodures ticfil de fer taîx eut îelopcs certs pcrttdcs,
etc.)

iramtk Eug-me 1Nîutuui assigîci- tif Etiwanti l>ni-uint ithiit biiti
tuf New Yoirk City, Ni-w York, U.S. A., 28-tli. îiy. 11900;;
yeaî-s. (Filet) 2-Mtu Setfitiber, 189.9.)

C'lîiuî.-lst. Tite cîîuîiinatioîu tif tîteati foîr preîsenting to a hiautk
a piece tof wire cf sucit lexîgtb auxt gîxage as tony hie sutlie to fornî

an cpener for the pîackage lu the iiaking cf which tue liank is te be
tîseti, %vithiineans fot xîîeciiaxicŽiiy ttnciing the wlre Iength f0 the
liatîk iii sncb tîaixter tiat the hiodty potrtion tif the %vire iexîgtiî wlien
aîîîlieii tt tue biaîk shall lie alonxg tie insitie tiiereof otit e inti-nted.
opieniîig lune, andt titat the laiik iay be euit iipitx tihe opexîiîg liue
by pixîliitg ulsin tht- wirv, sulistantially as Idescriliet. 2x1d. Thei
î-onidinatiot tof iticans for presexttig ttî a pliier bilk a icce cf wire
tof sîîclî leîîgti anti gutage as xnay be soitab- ttî ftrîin ant opeuxer for
the paukage iii the iiakiîîg tif wbich the biaxik is ttî lie iseil, with
ineans ftor iiîecbatiicaliy attaciîing both cetis oif the xvire iengtli te
thie biauîk in such inaniiem that th(e botdy portiton cf the wii-e ii-ugth
wiien appiieti te the blaîîk shail lie aloxîg the inside titeicof 01u the
int-.uutid iipeiixg hue axni that the wire shahl lie hed tii titi Haîîk
agaiuist the pull retînireti to use the xvire ttî topen the piackage, suit-
stanîîtally as descriliet. 3xd. Tht cîinbixiatiîiu of uit ats ftor liresent-
ing te a blank a liiece of wxire of sot-l length, andI gixage as xîîay
tie suitalîle tii fiirmi an cui-en fîîr the package ini the xiiîakixig cf
wiiieh the blaiîk is to lic useti, ineans foîr hienduxg at endi tif the %vire
ietîgth, titeaxis forn insex-tixg flchetî xiii n into titi iilatk iflu the
bodiey pourtionx tuf the wiie t'xtening along thitiIsitie tht-ie if tit the
imitemiiiet cietitg liue, atît itiaxis for se(:iiriiig tlic iast tîtettitîtiet
endt theli blaîk in sua-lt ttaxîner as tii hilti the xvire agaixîst the punll
reqîtiréti ttî use titi uvire to opsxî the package, sniîstatîtiaily as
describeti. 4th. The c-uitbitatioi tif ne-axis for ji's- ttit oi a blaxtk
a liiece oif wire tif sîxitl iengtlî and gîxage as tnay tic suitalile tii fonîi
atu tpie for the package lunflicuiakiîîg tif wiiich tue tîiank is fi lie
tiset, titians fuor lieîtig the cutis of thte xire iet-tgh, tteaxîs ftor
iîîsentiîîg tue hîctt e-xds iutc th(e llaîîk %viti titi- botdty porîtion tif the
wiîe lexîgtit extî-nthixg aiîîxg tite isude titirt-tf oti titi intextîeti
îîpexîiîg huie, and i-ans fîîr sectîritîg oni' at iea'st tif the last inten-
tioxîei eutis tii tue b]axîk lu sîchitnantt-t as to lioth the w-ire agaixîst
tite pulil teijuirel te tise the wirt- to i hiex tuh- package, sîibstantialiy
as iitscrilîei. .5th. The- i-otuiiuatiix tuf uit-ans foîr îri-sinting to a
biattk a piece of xvire cf sucb iî'ngti axît gitage as xtîay lie sîuitabk- tii
fîîrtu att oîhîcer for flic pae-kagt' in flue nîakiug tif wiîicii tite biank is
to bt' used, iteaxis foîr benîiiîg the endts tof the %vire le-ttgth, tucats
foîr inserting the- bent cutis ixîto tue blank with the btody pocrtionî
of the Nviri- itngth extending aicug the ixîside titeretîf o tuhe ittnîed
ouiening uine, ant i îeatîs foîr secnxixîg tti' entis tii the biauk it sîîch
tuatier as te hoiti the xvirc against the pull ret1 uine-d te tise ivire te
open the piackage, substantially as descnibi-t. (ith. The ciibinaticxi
of mîteatis fot feeiiing a series oif tîlatîks, nîcatîs forp~resentitîg toecaeh
of said blaxtks a piece of wire cf snicb hî-gth anti gtag- as tny lie
sutabie to forin att ouieter for the pîackage lu the tnaking cf xvticb
the Miut is to be tiseti, axdti tîeans ftrînxîechanically attacliing each
wire im-tgtlt to each iîiaxk respectiveiy uinch i xuianuier titat the bodiy
tutirtion tif the w-ire leiigth whem apliiet tii the blaxtk shall lie aiuttg
tihi inside tuent-cf et tite ixîtendeti openixîg lute andtihuat the îlaxîk
uuuay be cnt ttpîn tue opienitîg Uixe by putling upoxi tute w-ire, substan-
tia]ly as tiîscribeti. 7tlt. Tue e-ontiiuatitîn of xueans for feeditîg a
senies cf blanks, nîcans foîr piresentig toecd of said blanks
a îîiece cf xx ire cf stîci ieîgf h atît gîtage as xnay hi' stttahîle
f0 fîîrnî att opetuer for tue piackage iu the îtaking cf wviicli the
blank is te be useti, and itîcats for xxîtciaxicaiiy attachixg botb
entds tif each teite lcntigi t ecd blank nî-sîectivcly lu sxîch maiainer
that tue biody pocrtion cf tîte wirc it-ngtiî wht-n aîiîuied te tht- blauk
slial lie aitîng titi- ittsiîe thereof on the inteittiti tpexting uine axîd
titat the wire shal lie hlîct tii the biank ag-ainst the pullh requini-t to
tise tue xvire tii tîpen the package, suiîstantiaily as tiescniliet. 8th.
Tue eoîiixiatiou cf uteats fuir feeduîîg a sertes tif blanuks, nnteans
forn presentittg to each, cf said bianks a hiiece cf wire cf sncb
iengtiî ami gauge as inay lie suitabie to ferut ait cuit-er foîr the
piackage itî tite inakixig cf whicu titi hilînk is te lie tii, tueans
for beuîrixg ait t-ti tif ecd w-ire ien gtb, means fo uit'iserting
the betît cuti iiîto the iuhark xvith the ibodly~ portionx tif tue w-ire
lengtiî cxtending aiuîng the inside titeretîf on tue intendeti opt.-,1
îng fitie, ant i utîans fuir secîtng tite iast-uiii-titiuuedeitnil te the
blauuk iti sut-h inanîter as to boiti tite wire iîgainst the pîull
retînirci ttî use the w-ire te opîein the ptackage, suii.S-taîxtialiy as
du-scribed. 9th. The coiinuatitn tif tîeatîs fuir feeinxg a senies <if
blatiks, uteaxîs fot pireseuttiug toecaci cf saiti lanks a uiece of w-ire-
tif sîcit ietîgth attîi gatîge as xtîay lic suîtahle tii ftrtin ait ujeuten fîîr
titi piackage ixi tite utaking cf wbicii tue hlaîîk is tii li useti, uxcaîts
foîr lii-uiiug tht- t-tits tuf each wirc letîgti, tîeatîs for insertiîtg tîte
bt-ut etnîs ixitt titi laxk witlt tith body piortionx tif tue wirt- iî-tgthî
extcuutinug aliitg tut- itîsite thîcreof on theî itîutee i)eutiug bile,
and i tteaîîs foîr nscctiig cite at lt-ast cf tite iasf-itiiiitioe endts tut
tue laîk lut sucli mattiet- as t il-d titi wmnc agalt t e f pic ll
t-u-tuiî-ed ti tise tue iin te opîenî the pîackage, sublstamtia]ly as
îiuscîihîed. lOtit. The cîînît nteî cf taxi for feeîixg a si-ries cf
blaiuks, tîteaxîs forn presentiitg tut eaDh tif lilauks a hîcce tif xvire
tuf sucit lî-ugtiî anti gatige as uîîay iii sutitahihe tii ftîruî att îîîîeîr
fuir flic package in tue nakiîig of wiîici thti itlank is te, uit isi,,
ui-amis forn Iîîeiiîg the endts tif caei ivr lt-e h-xgthl, xtîî-axs foi- insi'ititig
tue tii-ut ends ixîtt titi Hîaxîk witb thti bodîy psortiont tif tue xvire
iexîgthî extenîuixîg aiîung the itîsitit titirt-tf tlut ie litemîdet ophen-
ixîg hune, ant i ueaxîs for secutiug titi exîts tii titi iiiauk in stîci uuai-
tien as tii itîld titi xvire agaixtît titi pult nî-înnui toiitsi- the wirî- tii
cil i-u tue package, suiistaîîtiaiiy as ulescriiîeî. i1 th. In a muacine
for- pii-vidixg llatks wiîth w'ite ope-xns, the- eiiiiiiatiii tif tieaxis
fît' fî-î-iixg a stranit tif w-mu-, iti-axis fîîr c-îtting thîî-îefî-îîîî a suitable
iengti fui fîtn ami tiht-ir foîr tue uackpge in titi iakiuîg tf w-iich.
the ilaumk is te hi- useti, andti neaits fori- îecbiuicalhy attaching titi
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Nvire ieghto the lilank in -uch mniuner that the body portion of Mi k, oif înlec-lîais-n for folding sail blank to forni au eux-clope or
tiie xxire lengtlî wlic aplict tii the hlaîîk siei lie' along titi insiiie othier rei-îptacle, and icclianîisiî foîr adviicin- tile blank, froîin the
thereof on the inttculcd îipicîing line anîd itat tie blauîk nîay lieceut first to the seconld of the îîeeîae lîî nîtioulea, sitiistantiahiy as
lin the openling hule by piiling uiponl the xviî', suiistautiai!y as (lescribed. 22îd. Tlhe conibîîîatjiîî of neils for pireseuîting to a

d es ud . l'2th. Iiu a machine for jîrîvidinig bl'aîîks ivitit' wr- bditîi a 1îi'-e of %-ire of 811tehI ugtil anîd ga uo as uiay be suitabie to
opecuers, the Coliîihjuiatioxî of icans for feeding a strand( of \vire, formi an opener for the' package Ini the uiiikîug of wlicl the blank is
inians for cîitting ther-fi uni a suitalile icîigtl te fornii an ousuter for tii lie uise-d, îiearîs for uîiiî-iauicaiix attaching thi'ý vvire iexîgth to the
the package in il( tu akiing of xvih cil the hlankl is to lie an is d biauk iii stîcît imîanuer tliat tie body loirtion of tie xxire icîîgth xx'iîei

mnîcs for nieclîaîically att-aclîing the î'uids oif the %vire leîigtlî tii the aplidi tii tile iilaîk slial lie aluîîg tiue inside titereof on the iuteuded
biank, in such i iianuiier th.Lit thle boidy piortion ofii the w ire lcîîgti h e xlî'î icing hule and iitît the hhiîîk fîiay lie eut tipi i the opiing
api ed to tue blankl shahl lie a]iing thle ilîside tiii-eef ou the- iniilie( lite iiy piîliîg uipoii the wiîri nivi-liauisni foir fiiidiug the blauk
opîeniîig Elle andl thtut the irit shall le hlîcu to thie biaîîk agaîîîst the t i foîiîi1 aul eiixehopei or iitlie ri-celtache, anit nîcans for advanc-
piull requiired ti use t1ie wirc te oji the piackage, iîsttidvas inig the M l ,î fromi the w iring to the' foldil ing nellanisîîî, substan-
described. l3th. Iii a iacliine fi r îiroxidiiig blanks with wxire tiaihy as iiescrilied. 23i d. T1he comiiuatiiiîi f ml-ans foîr pireseiiting

nuieners, the ciinihiinationt (if iians four feed 1iug a strand of xire, tiia biaiîk a pieceî of xvire îîf sucli lengtli anid gailge as iinay lie
Iluianis fin cutttinig thert fri ni a siiitaiih- iengtlî to finit an olicîer foîr sititale tii foriii aoi opier foir tht' pau-kage iin thte making of wii
the package iii thei iiakiuig iif vvx h the i iiaîi, 1i8 tii li uil, uteals the- iiiaik i.s tii lic tîscu, incatîs fior niio îanically attaciiug hoth eiîd-s
for blding ait endi of thti xvire icuîgtli, nieans foi' ilîSt' tiîîg the liei-t if the xxire (iigtlh tii the iank iii solci mtaniier titat the bîod y lior'
en(] init the ii]uîIk vitii the biody piortionii of titi vvire luigtii exteitti- tioi tif the xcire heiigtiî xx-iun aliplicil te the ilaik shall lie aliiug the
inig alîîug the iîî"iii tiiereif i ii tii îili-ul îî opcli ig Ii jue, tii il isîiî e tit-'f oni thle n-ili -ile île iiiîug ui' and r liat the xxiii shttll
iteaits foîr securiiig thulitittiiii enîd to titi Maliîk ili sîuch be lviu toi the b]ailîk agaiist the pull rei 1îired to use dt,î xvire to
tîtaniuer as tii hil tiie Uixxre against titi pullh required to lise theti'x-rc openî the pnckagî', mttcciaitisiit fîîr fîddlitg the Mhaltk tii forîîî an
tii ol unl the package, sui staniîtaihy as (Il-scril ci. l4ti. Iii a maiuchiint eiivci- lie or i tit-r reccîttucle, andi mieaiis fer- adi atci îtg the i iaîk
fti riu-iixid ifig lihuunks xîitiî xire iiiiciers, the ci itîinuîtii n of meialis frîîîu the xxiiiii- ti the foldiîîg iîteciianisît, suhistantiuhhy a ee id
fîîr feeiig a straxît of xxiru, ittiauis for cxttiîig tltcrifruîîi a suitai e '24-l. 1'îe ecoiiiiii.iatîo of itiaîts for pirî-sciting tii a bhank a liiece
heîtgth tii forîii au ilicîer for titi' packau' in tlii tlitak g tuf xx-li tif x%ire tif suil hî'ngtiî andî gatige as inay iii stiitalile tii firi ait
the Mlîhik is tiib litsed, itetuns fior lbîuiiniîg the ceds of the' %vire- tiuiiir for' the package iin the mtakiîtg i if xviiciî the iîiauk is tii le
ieîtgtl, ieuicîs foi' iiisî-rtiitg titi lient cids iiitii the bhiik xxitt titi îised, tiltans fîîr îti-ciaîticahiy attau'liiîg titi ixiri' à itgth tii tihi iiaîîk
body piortioni of the ii ni'iigtl lyig uuioîg tite iitsidet' reo'îf (i' in ,tîuet îîttuittî tittt tue bodylx îii îtiîîî of thte xxire icngth when
the iitciiiid opiî'îing lit', allil ii-aîîs foi' ;ect-uriitg mne at Ieast tif tht' aLiphici tii the lik shiah hie- aloîîg the iîîsidc tîteretîf on the iuti-îded
last-îitcuîtiiiitd cetis tii the hîhaîîk iii stîch îîaîîîeî' as tii hîîîd titi opieîiitg hue andî that tlic biauk iiiaý lie eît uii uthe olitu fiîg hute
xxire agailtst the' plît requîirt-d tii lise the xvi-e to openî the uit-k- hy pillinig ilipo titi xxirî- iite-htaîiii fuir fi iling thti hhtuîk about the
a g e, sulistauttialiy as described. 15tht. lIn a umacinu foîr lirivid iîîg xxiîe -i that titi body ov f tiie xviir' shahl lit' itisite the fi l, ant ineuaus
blauks witiî xx'ie iiîeiiers, tule Comittiiatiii of iteauts for felir g foîr adxatieîîg the blatk frim titi %txiriîg tii the fohdiug) utîtchtaîisiu,

a stî'aiîî of xirc mtîatîs foi' cxttiing tîeri'frîiin a suitabihi leîîgti to sîtlstauitiai'u as ilescril iii. 2,5t1i. The ctrtbiitatîitt tif utieans for
fonti ait ohîcîer for the piackage ini th iti îakitîg of xxhidi titi buaiîk apiplyiMî- tuthtsixe mtateriai te a bhtuîk, uneatus for îuîecitaîîicuxlly
is te lie tised, iîîîauîs for bî'uîiiîg thte enids oif %vire leîugtl, autttcliti au xxi-e opiîer tii the saite, anid îueaîîs fuir ftthdiîîg thei
îiiu'aius for iuîsîrtiîîg the hi-ut eutis it 0  flit' hiiank xitlt thec the wired iîhauk te fin tu cuvehoelt or othîîr recehîtacle, substan-
body porition of the xxire lîîgtiî lyiug ahoîîg the iiiside tiiereof tially as dî-scrihi-d. 2titi. Tut' coîîuhuîatioîu of miechtîîisin for
on tie iiîteuuted opî'iiig hiuc, anîd îiiiais ftor securnu the hast tîui;iviîîg atilesive tittteriai te a Miaîîk, îîîchîauisuîî four iechtanicaliy
uîuoutiuiued enîds te the bhattk iii sîch a uuannîer as te bîult tue x'iu-e attuucliîîg a mxire tîhîcier tii titi saîîîe, îîîechauîisuîî for foidiuîg the
agaiiist titi pl eu 'ixiretl tti tise the xxirî to openu the piacktage, suit- xxiied iilttuk te fora'it an i-ut voîe uo- otiter rccepttche, anîd mnîo s for
stantiahhyats descrihcd. iith. Tie comiutiratieu of uteais foîr feediug tidvanciitg the' bhank fî un titi tirst ti the seeîtd andî fnîîîîî the second
a sertes of hlanîks, tueauîs for feî'îitg a stratui of winî', lui-tns for te thte thtirui of tht- îîecitauisins iii'utiioiid, sxîlstautiaily as described.
cuîttiug suittîtle lî'ugtils therefroui tui foni tîpeutzers foi' titi patckagtes 27t1î. Titi comnati;iîi ou' the iîîîaîs fuo' appliyiîtg ailiesixe nati-nial
iu titi îuakiîîg of xx-iici tue idaîîks at-e tii lie tused, mieauîs four iiî-ent- tut ua hiaîk, nuaîis for' advttîtcuutg the Hiiik te a xxiriîîg icitlauisut,
iuug tue xxire lctîgths ttt tue iihauks miîe oîf each tii oni' tif the îîtiuîr îîutîîs fuir pirt-sitiitg te tite iHatk a, (îcc if xvire oif stîcl eîgth anti
respectix 013 as tuie iilaiks tire feu fuîrxard, and utîcutus for mîîîcttîîi- gîugî ats tutay lit suittîhut tii fin tin upliet fîîr tite piack<age tut tile
calhy uttaclting etîch xvire leiugtl te etîch ihaîk i'esîie-tivchy iii stîchu miakiig tif xwich the hhaik is, tii lie used, itîctns foi' iechautically
uuîuuiuer tat tht' boîdy potrtionî of tile xvin' leîîgth whteu aliplieul te atttîeliîug thet %vre lu'uîgti tii the iik ini suich mîaîîuîîr titat tue biody
the laîîk s>htal lit' aloiîg thte iîuside titeniof tuu thet iuitcuetle uîuuiiug pourtionîi ~f the xxire heutgth xxhen tîîîîîieu tii t)e bhiutk sîtali lie aloîîg
hune anîd that thte hlaflk iitaY lie eut tiptii tut' ojeiiug hule huy putîhitg the, lu-it' tlîîîeof utt tIti' intcîîitui oipi'uiiig hune anud tiiat tue blanuk

nu the xx'int, substauttially ats ueslb-înied. l7tit. lThe ceituîiuationii nay lie cuit tîuo the touining linut by jiinug uion the xvire and
tif uîîîats fuir fe'dîing a series of hhuîuks, nieaus foîr fi-tding a strandtti uîtclttîisiîî foîr fi hling the bhluîk te ftîru au enivehoie or other
of xvire, utnan for ctttting sitttue iî-ugtis tiîereft'eîî tut fîuni reî-t-ltacIe, sîstîttuh asdsiîtl ti. uecuintin f
opi'îui-s fer tile packag-s ini the îîîukiîg oîf xxiih tite huhtuîks are utetuus fîîr uîîtplyiuig aîliîîsvt nitiaitu to ua i ltuîk, nucaus fer uîdx-auuc
te lie useul, uteuns for pireseuitiutg the M'ire heîîgtlîs te tue hhttuks, tino iuîg Uitc hiauk tii a xx-ing iîitchiîa niî, mîîaîus for pireseuîting te titi
of ecdi tii onue tif titi uîtier nt-sîut-tively aîs titi lhatiks art' fi-i fuir- lihttkl a piecu, of xvire tof nste-h lciugtt auiu gauget lis itîay ho stiituihe
xvuîu'u andu uiduiîs foîr uiechauically attatehiuîig lîtth outis of îaci tii fi lii ait oiîuîer foir titi pîackage ut, dtt itaktug of xxhiclî thti hlank
wire lt'îgth tut teuth Maluik resiuictix't'y ini suclu iîunî-nr thuat thoehbudy is tii lue iîsu-d, uiieauts fuir muchauîicaliy utuaciiîîg thc ivire lengtu te

îxîrtiuu tuf tut- xire hu-ugth \%-li-et apliieti tut titi lhnîk shittl lit- uuhoug tlit' Wiuhtk iii suieh i îutîuet tittt tht' body poîurtionî (f the xxire leîîgtli
thte iuîsidt' titireof on titi iuîteuded îîî it'tng hune anud titat titi %vire xxhîî-î aîiedîu tii tlie Mani,î shiaE hie uuhtiug dtIti iîusite tiuîrîtîf oui the
shahl lieý ht-lui to the liulîii tgaunst titi pll reiuuiri'i te lise titi wiu't iuîtt-uîlî'u opintg Ilut neand thutt titi lautk uutay hie cuit uîpuîî tite open-
tii oplen the paiecage, siihstanutitihly as uhpecriheti. 18th. Titi Cini- iuîg uuuue iîy pîxuiliug uhupoi titi xxire niulihauisiti four folîiug [hi- lauîk
huîtatiuu (îf mîeauîs foi' fî-ediutg a stuits uîf llnuks, uîîîauîs four feeditg ai to fîîn ail t-u xiltuie uor uitlîr receîîttîle, andu inîîauîs for uîdxuîuciuîg
stu'txid of xxiîe, îîuî'tîs fui' cittting sitittîhie i'gtstheu'îfnuuîn te fuin tihi iîhtîîk frilm thet xîi-iutg tii tue fîuldiuug itteeltutîisut, suhistaiutiuiuly
îîuî-uurs for thte pac'kuug-s ini tht' utakiutg of xxiiclî thte i uankhs are tii as dî-scu'ui-lb. 2¶.)tli. Titi t-îîuui iaîtiii uutceaus fort apiuuyliiî adiiisu-t

lie usel, titi-tin fuîr biiutuiug ani end cf 'ach xvitre hu-ugtit, uttîtus fuir mtatei-ntt tu a 1 lauîk, îîtaxus foîr uîdx îuciîtg tue lhuti tii a xxiiig
iuîsortiuîg tiie liett otil iîtut the Mik ihtîi h i tihe boidy ptortion tif tut' ltu'httisitt, u-ats fuir i reseuîtiug tuî the iîhtuk a pitce- tif xvire oîf

xvirî' h'ugtli extt'uuiug tluîîg titi insitie tuttrettf tit thte iuîteutîî'u stucut int'gh andî gauge uts uuîuy lie suit e tii fuin ait îuîeuer foîr the

o tenîuig hune, anîd uîtîtîus fuir st'cuîng tht' hast-utîerttituued end te thte pu~ktge ini tht' uttki îg tuf ixiici tht' iuhtîîîk is tiib iii' d t--il u-is
Iilatîk ini siel maînneîîr as tii Ih lI ti i xx'-gaiuîst thte pullh îeuiuî'u fuir tttt-ehiaictlu3V utttxuiig titi wînt' hî-ugtli tii titi iulank iin stucu
te uste tut' xxii' tii open- titi i itkuigi', stubstaiutialhy tus iiiscritui'i. ttaîtuter thutt tit'u bodiy poirtioni uof thte xxinî- hi-giî xxiu aîîîuiî-u
l9tli. Tue t'outthuatin ou tf utît-utus foi- fui-tii ug ai st-rits f hh.atks, te tiî-he uhtik shtuh Ile ii' i uî tue îil'tiîe-eutf ou)i [lie iut-ieîie
mîeauts foru fî-î'i iîg ut strtîîî tif xvire, uttîttuis fui' t-îîttiîtg sttitthuî utpeutilig Iiute aîtnd thtat titi tîltuk uttuy lue cuit tî n theî oii[utug

heuigtits tlîîu'îfu'uîuu tii fuit eiueis fuir tuh' patckages ini tite uîtukiuîg hîîu by uuhiutg tuîiou titi \v'ir'e anîd lut-us fui foiihitg tue iltîk
oif xxiicl thte blitiks tint tii lic tî-sut, uîîuuuuts foîr lucutti ig tIti endis tif tut( îuttt x u eugtl sut ttat the luiody tuf tut Nvire leîgti shtalu lit'
î'aciî xxin lî'ugtlî, ulteauts fuit iîîsertiitg tii leut cuI iltui tit-he tuu -ln xriUîilî thet fold, suîhsttîîtiuîlly as uit-crihied. 3Oth. Tht' comuttiuatiiiu
ixith thie bodty potiontliuîîf titi xxire hctgth itixti'utlIiutg aloîug tihi iîsiîlt uof uttutuis fuît' pintsetitiiig tii ttiritîl tii lie %viri- a pîieu tuf xvire
th-it-tf tut ini titi itîtîledl piinugiîtu, andît tu-axis futu'secutliuîgoîue uit litîx ail endu thîtuo t lu ienut tii fonti a, hi-g anud ftor forcing tht- ueg
lî'ust oîf thte lýt't-uîîcîîtitutîî'ti endîs to tite liutih ini stuu'î ttiltu''r aîs tii thi-uugh tdie muîît-iuh, xvith utîtils fuîr foirc'ing tue lt-g tlîuuught titi

ltiti titi xvire' aguîiust tIti pullh ri-uitii-t tut use- tite %xire- tii open s-ut, i' - at'î-iî ai s'condî tituti atti ini titi reverse tdirecîtionî, siutîiiîl
ptackage, sîîlstanîtittihy as iles-nibet' 2Otli. Titi cuutî iîîtîntiîu tuf tas disri0eidi. 31..st. 'Tht' conîî iîîuîtioîî tuf iitcals fotr pintstuntiug te
îuîî'aus for fu'etliug a si-rit-s îf ii nitk, vîuuus fi it fuî-iiîg ua straîtu if if îtueiuî tii bi Ni-iu-u aî putceo uf \virue liaxitig anu enud tuîî''u'uf ht-t to
xxinî', uttualîs ftor î-utti iug sîîitaîle Ihîugtlîs thitî'ttfu-oi tut foi ltit ilerîuîs foîî'îîa ut, ig nudî fuit fuorcintg tutu ht-g tiît'uîgl tue untîtu-itîl, xiith ieuus

foru titi pauckagtes lu th tIi îtkiut, tuf xx titli thet iîlauks au to )le tîsi-t, foiru-uîîî the lu-g xvhtit lias ut-tu ftirctt thru-uugh titi uttiitial, anud

uittuts ftur i euîuirîg lt-e tends of itich i nvi- uuugi t t-ilts fori'sî'rti tg it-tilts foi' for'cintg it tît u'îugl the- tttu-iýtl ua sectndt tiiîe atmtu ini tht-
tule biîtt endîs iuîtî titi Mîhuk xxitlî titi bodiy porution tuotf thtu iviri- dî -- 'uirectionu, suiisttuitîalhy uts îlu-st-ilîet. 32ii. 'liii cuîuuîîi-
hîuîgtli î-xte-diîîg alhtîug tit ilui-idi- tIo-t ni î thi' ilttuîuhî' opieutiitg at iuî tuf ut tu-utus foi' pirt'set'utug, tii illuutîniuî tut ht \V iret a ietci- of

Elue, andu utît-tîs fuir si'dutiltg tit t-huns tii tlii blihuut ini sit-h illt!: uîuuîuu r e huuxîuîg auu uuîî thevt'uf ut-ut tii formt i leg atntd for forîucing tht'

uas tti ihu the xxvire uîguiuîst titi tptll î'' 1 ti' tils' titi xviret t cutiu li- tItir-i tl th liiliaeut-uiul wxithit îî-îus fioi foinî-g tue hig thîtotigli

the pauckage', sclistiîtihy uts ilescnihiet. 2ist. Tlhte duuttiiiîtiiu titi' utateni-il a, secodut tti- iunduul ite re-verse dir'ectionu, tatd utut-utut

witiî unecltilisutt for utechiauicuîlhy uttuiig a xvîre opencu' te a jfui' cliutcuing [lie hi-g, buîlstauîtiahy uts delieid. 33rd. The coiun-
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bination of inéans for presenting to material. to ho wired a jiece of
wire hiaving an end thereof bout to form a leg and for forcing the
leg through the miaterial with ineans for bending the leg w loch lias
iseen forceil throughi the soaterial and ineans for forcinobt throingî
the material a second tiiie aud iii the reverse direction, and ineas
for clincliiug the ieg, sulistautialiy as descrihed. 34th. The coin-
hination of 7neans for presentiug to inaterial to lie ivired tii a piece
of xvire having the ends, tliereof lieut to fori' two legsamd for forcing
the legs through the mater ial w ith inians for forcing thie legs throligli
the niaterial a secondl tiînie ani in the rev erse, dii ectin, sîihstantiaily
as descrihed. 35th. Tue c'oiisination of injeaus foi piresenting to
material to he wired a, piece of wire haviug the üuds thereof hent
to forus two legs andl forcing tlie legs throiigh the legs throlsgls the
mnateriai, xvith mneaus for bendiug tlie legs after tsey hiave hoîsii
forced thironigh tie usatkerial, and ineans for foreîug thei tlsrough
the niateiriai a second finie and iii tie reverse dlir(etion, siuiwtauti-

aliv as describied. 3;tis. The coîniination of inieans for I)reseu-iting
to usaterial f0 be wired a siiece of xsire liaving the ends tliereof bout
tii forin two legs anid fiut forciug thie legs tiirough the niaterial mwith
inoans for forcing tise legs tisrough tho niaterial a second tîlîse aud
in the reverse direction, and ineans foîr cliuciiîig the legs, sulîstanti-
îsiîy as doscribed. 37th. TI'ie comiiation uof suîeans fort presentiîîg
to sîsaterial tcî ho w-ired a piece of ivire hiaving the ends fliereof bout
to formn two legs andl fiir forcing the legs tlirough the iniaterial witiî
means for heuiding the legs after they have licen forced thronglî the-
materiai, mieaus fiir forcing the legs a second tinso tbriough tise
material iu tise reverse direction, aîîd ineaus for clîncilîig the legs,
sîihstantially as describieild ~t. The coihîination of inens foîr
feedimsg xvîre, niieaus for feeling vi te, mîeaus foîr etîttimiga xvire lenigth

mucans for homsdiisg ai end tiiereiif tii forme a iog aurI for foîrcing thie
ieg tliroiigh tue mîaterial to ii hoxired, and ineans for foîrcing the iog
throngli tle miaterial a seconud timîse sud in the reverse direction,

501)tsitjially as descrihod. 39th. The c(iimiiuatiin oif iiiesss for
feeding w-ire, iongthi, nîeans for hending an end therof to formus

a ie amm fo forin tIse log throoglî the niatem lai tii ho wired,
usoans for bonding te ieg xvýlîich bhas beeu forceil flrourgl thse
materiai, aud ineaus for forcing it tlsroughi the umatorial a second
timne and in the reverse direction, siîhstantiaily as deserilîed. 40f h.
The conîiluation of mîeaus for feediug ire, ineaus foîr cîîttiug a
wire leugtli, in-suis for hoîdiug ami endi thoroof te) fionsi a leg aud for
forcing the ieg t1iriingh the isateriai, mîîeans fot forciuig the ieg
tliriigii the nmstorial a second tîinie aud in tlie reverse direction. landI
moasis for clinchiîîg the Ieg, sîdistantially as described. 4lst. T7he
combination tif mneaus for feedim1sg xvire, isoamîs for cuttimg a m'ire
leîmgth, mnens fr iendinLy the ends thi'reiîf tii firîin tîvo legs anil for
forcing the legs tiîrongh the iiaterial sud nieaus for foîrcing tho legs
througî the isiaterial a seonid tîîne amui in a reverse diirectionm, sîst-
stantially as descriiiod. 42iid. Trhî- cimuîiiuatioiusof luu.t-ansfo)rfeiig
wire, iîoaîms for cuitting a xviro lengtis, nmuosus for bendimg the omis
thereof to forin tu-o legs andi for forcing the legs throligh the inateriad,
mueaîs for lioudiug the legs after they have licou fiirced thlîrigh
tise usati-riai, aud usseamîs foîr forîcing tln legs tlîriiigiî th- inateriai a
secoind finie ari ii tîse reverse direoctioni, suiîstsmstially as dIeseribed.
43rd. The cîîmibiriation tif nbeusus for, feidimsg w-ire, useaus foi, cuttiug
a wivre iougth, nieaus for lî(iud iîîg t ho emnds tlîirei f tii foiirî two legs
anti foîr foircingi tise legs t1irough tise uîsatiriai, mîsoams for forcing the
legs thrugli fle inaterial a seconîd tiusit ii tue, reverse dl ir-sct imu, and(
for cliuciig tlîe Itg., siubstaimtiallY as iiostrilîi-i. 44t1s. Thte coini-
binatiiin oif nieasus for- feedimîg xvire, îiesu-as for- cnttiug a xviro ltugti,
mneans for binoiiug the endis tlisrof tii fmis vii iî- lgs amui for fuorcinîg
tise leg tiirongh the niaterial, useaus for hemîdimig th(e legs affer tiîvy
have lico forced tlîrougls tise muaterial, luians for forcinug the legs
througha tise iîîaterial a second tîmit- anti ii tise ru-verse directionu, aud
moans for clîucing tIse legs, sîuiutantiaily as descrihoil. 45t1u. A
mlachinue fuor shajiing articles oîf xvire in mbich variîiîs parts cii-iperatge
fo fîîrîî a gîiding chaunel supiporfing tise mviî-e substantiaily on ail
sies as' it is feru, ivoielh parts after tue fetiiîg oîf tue wure mnove xvitli

roferonce to oncis otîsîr tii givi- tise w-iri the ile-ired shape,sîhfî
tially as îloscriliei. 4fith. A mîachinie fîtr fîîriisîîsg an inistriiuieîst sîf

wire aud attacming if tii tise uiteriai iii Ciiumectitin îvîth wviich it is
to ho used lu xvhicls varions parts coeniiirato tii fin a giiiing chans-
ne] sujpîirtîug the' xire ou ssII iodes as it is fed., whiciî parts aftr the-
feetiing of tise ivire mutive xith reference fis oach rither tri honu tise
wîre into tise tiesitod shi a ns sd irisert ut iiti) the msateriai to ho
wireîl, substautially as ulescribed. 47tis. A macihine- for forîiîsg amui
attaciîing a xîire ripenimig iii wlsich varîions parts en-uIt-rate f0 furiru
a guîding clianuel sup~poî-ting thewxire on ail sides as it is foui, wviiclî
parts after tho fe-diîs of tise wire mioive xvitb referomic tii each iitiîur
tii beîsd tise Nvire anîi i iserf if iîîtî tut- biank, snhstanutiadly as
descrihoul. 48th. Tut' comîîhiuation of irsoasîs for feeîiung %vire foîr-
xvard, nîcamîs for euttissg at lemsgth. a grippier fot hsolding tIse wire
leugfi wbiie being hent, a bonder for heudimsg tise emîd tof tise w'ire
past the gripp~er, a îiiviited suppoiîrt for tise wiro wlîile hoiîîg fed iii
lino %vlth the Isendor, andi meuis foir swiging tise siupport oust of tise
xvay wlisîn tise Isemder iiîeratî's, siuhstaîsdaiiv as descriiisd. 49tis.
Iu a xvire hensiiîg imachinse, tise coii ifon of ais ajîvil, n'omis for-

isondiisg tise %vire ovs'r tise amîvil, itieaiîs for iîendiîsg tise xtire aeross
tic' space occispioti by tht- aisvil, sud mîsiams fuir wittidra%îviug tise
anvul to perit tlie iast isseitiossi-t bemsdimg urus-ams to tihuOate, 511h-
stsmîtily as descrilsed. fifh. Thi- coîusiiatiuun tif au amîvil, a
recîproeatîug bouder miade iii tu-i parts iivaiue %itî relation tri
eacis îtht'r, sîsoamîs; fuir mîsuviîg tise beemrt to endui tise xire uluomi tise
aîsvil, sneaîîs for witisrrawing tise anvil, îseaîss for causiug eue lot-

tiosn of flic bouder fus iuove ont cf operative o sition, and meant for
furtiser advamicing tlio, beusuir to iieud tise xvire past tise puositioni
iiccisiiii iy tise anvil, siobstamifiaily as descriieu. 51ist. Imi a ivire

ieuditig msacine,, tise cîîiîiuîatism of a wire guide isiece adapteul to
diî ect tise course ouf tise xvire as if is fed, xvith mnîcs for advaueing
tie guside' piecr- to serve as a guide fot tise wirs', mneans fuir bendin)g
tie w-ire over tihe guide 1iîce, and irseans for withdrawing the guide
fuiece so tisaf tise bout m'ire- usay lie driveru, siîlstantiaiiy as doscriseul.
52iîî. - In a xrirî- lurnriiîg mîsacthine, tise critribinlation ouf side plafes fr
supiportimig tut' w ire w-imiî ieimîg hi-ut, sui anvil, meamîs fuir advaîscing
sind ivithdraiving tue samine, a recilircatimsg iiemder msoving 1sf weu
tise sie pliates, and mucams for miiiuifviisg tue action of tht- lendor
tiîmii tise w-ire hy %vitsdi-awiîsg, a pohrtion tiierof af tise fîro;er timne,
sîsbsfamtiaiiy as dî-scîibed. 53rd. Iu a xvire beniting umachsine,
isechisausiu for hemihg a wîre in tîvo directionis ammd sîîîîîortiug ut
xeiili' ieing bemît consisting of tise comubination uof side plates for sumî-
poîrting the ivire, auadxanciug aimd retreating auvil, a reciîsrocating
benîrer nioî-ing hietweens tise sidt- plates, amnd ineaus for mîsîviug
a, portionm oîf thse bonder frrum its oilîrative porsition, sîbstantialiy
as di-serilier. .54th. Iii a xvire iuîndimg machine, the crombina-
tiur oîf theu gilimmng pliates tus suspport tise w-ire un op[posite sirlos wlîile

tueimig lient xith s r-u-iprocatiug liendor îonuîg botweem tho pistes
andt opjeratiag upon tue xxiri-, siulsfantisilv as desex ihed. 5R5th. Iu
a xi ire iîeiiug sud imusertimg nsachmine, the coîîihiustiou tuf twou side

pitr-s for sîuiulurfing flic wite tit rilsîosit - suIes wliile. hu-ig lient
sud inserfeti, iiff a pluxîgor moviug hîetxveom tut' sit' plate-s fuir

1w-miug tise wiro, suri a seotnd boadiug tht' wîre suri a seonud
lsluiigur ussuuxing betw'oen the plates fosr foîrcing tise wire imutî the
iîuaturiai fus bc xiru-r, suiistantiaily as uloscribed. 56tiî. Iu a muachinue
fr fornimg snd inserfiug a itire iust-uîsîemt, flue cruuibiulri tuf
mut-ais fuir formng sud insertimg tise xvire witu a ciichm- therefor
xvich iii ifs unormsal îsssitiuîn co opetates xvith otmer parts cf the

umacinme f0 forni a gîsidimîg cliaunel for tIse xvire whiie the latter is
Iîîimsg fe-i, amui w-ibu retreafs ti puemmit the end of flue w-ire fis îass
tir romih tht' îîîatu-rial, aud r-tutus fui ifs normmal lxrîsifiomi tri clinch
saitien cîsiponuî the iuatu'risl, sulistantiaily as describ-r. Ï57th. Iu a
iachirie fosr fuurîuing sud inss-rtimsg a w-ire instrumesnt, the comnbinia-

flou oîf mîesmus for beuîîing amnd iusr-rtimig the Mire, w-ith a clinciser
therefuir wiiui ru-fi-ats in orîler tî piormit flic e-nd of flue w-ire tri
pass fituiogis the uatem'ial, anti ativanmces tii climîeh tht- iire umptn flic
imatu-ial, sîubstantiaiiy as uluseribori. .58t1u. Iu s machine fr fturîu-
ing andl imssertimîg a wir- instrumment, the cornbinatiîm %-ith uit-s
for feeuiing, bentimg suri iusertingF tise wir-, cf a îîivuîted cliucietr
tîmer-fuir formimg a part cf tise guidtiing chauinel fuir the w'ire uas if is
fi-i tus tis-heiîeding uîeaus sud wiic swvings backîvard lu tîrder to

lie-muit the end oîf the xvire tii iass through tht' inafi-rial snd swings
fuiru-au-i to liend theli wii-e toîtaru tIse iasserial, smhsfsntialiy as de-
scribed. tu9tii. A machine fuir formîing am inîstrmumt ofw'ire simd
aftacimg it tri the mnateial lu tuinîectiim with xvlii it is tu lue useul
iii xm iici tise grrîovu-s wliil hsuirs the bodiy tif tue w-ire instrumnt
wviile tise sanie is being fustueul and set, is sligistiy outt cf line wiflu
tise groitves w-hiich rt'cei e tht' îtiier prtrioîns cf flue w-ire, sus as to
peirmit the endls tuf tue uvire xvhen bt-ut im-xard tu pass freeîy iîy the
1tilv pourtionî tuf flue xvir, suibsfantially as riescrilser. (Oth. The

cuîmîmhîiuatiîn tsf mîmee-isamisîss for atfacing a xîime tipener fui s bhauk,
imchanismu for fîsidiug flue blank, a reîciurocting carrier for transfer-

ring the iiiauk frumî tht' lirst f0 tise st'cond tif tht' mnechaulsus mni-
tionmu-t, amu inssîaîs for- holdiing ftie l]smu whiie being weireul sud
pmeveating if, froin isting carri-u backîvssrd lîy flic carrier is its
ru-tru-at, sîubstamtiaiiy as describeri, 61ust. Thle cuîîuiimîtim cf mime-
clhanisin foi- attachimug s wire oui-uer fus s hîsuk with nsechamdsmn for

euiois.siiig flue biiimmk, the u-mbuîssimîg inecmauismi serx-iug tii hushd tht'
bisusk mvisile bu-iug ivireti, sohsfamitialiy sîs tlescrlurd. (i2nd. The
conîliuuitatiu of trie-cisin foi' attaciig a il-ire ripîner tri at blanjr,

mueiaiîiifor ftuiug tise iuhauk, îîîoas ftor frausferring the blank
froua tise first fus tho- secomnî ouf tise mimocianisuns unemîfioneul, suri omi-
isossimîg umîr-cisin serviug fui einbissth fus' iuim amsd also to brîlu if

wimiit biuuig xvi-ed, suibstautially as descrihser. ei3rt. Imi s macinme
for- shapimsg ivire, flue comiuinaticu with mur-ans fr bu-ndiug s wire
umîsom ifs If so that the end msy pass tise body, cf meaas for rieflî'ct-
iîîg fus- teti as ift it-uintto fuhru'vet'u if fruun sfrikiug tht' body, sîmb-
sfamstisllv as rle-criboti. 6'4tii. l'ie cîsmhîiumtiou witls ueaus for
liemîuiîgs axîire, of a guitde 3 for dii-ectiug tht t-nul of ftic mire as if is
lu-ut, jast the body tberr'of, substautiaily as descrîhori. 6,5tb, Thse
Icouuimînatiouu witis nuess ft)r pstesenimug f0 mnaferilu tio Nvir-eul a

uîiote oîf xvire havimg sus edu tiiereof bout tus forari s lt-g sud for foîrcing
tise ieg fitoiugh tue nîsterial, cf umîuaîîs for fusrcing tht' lt-g fîrougu
the nsti-rial aseucosndu fine sud lu the revertse direction, aud mîeans
fr chiiîehiiug tht- ieg sud irîckiug if aettiss the body cf thse wirî', smmb-
sfsntiailly as describ-u. (Otis. Tise ciinsiinstionu wif h usesus fuir
pteseuîitig tise maturiai i t' e iroti s pioce tsf wire haî-ing tise endst
tiîere-uf lit-mt tri foruîs f vo le-gs antI fr forcing the legs tisngh the
mateial, cf mneans frîr for-cimng the le-gs tîstuiugis the maferiai s sec-
oînul fumie anul imu the reverse dirietion, sud uneaus fr r-imchiug tise
legs sud irscking fhem serost fle body of tut- xîie, sulssýtaritiahiy as
ilescriieul. fO7tii. Tht'ctumsiîimstion osf masa fuir feeîîirîg in-e, uicans
fotr cîmtting s wito lî'ngtu, musoaus fuot bt'nting amu emmu tlîurcuuf fo fuim
s leg amîr fuir foîrcinsg ftue lt-g tluriugl tise mmateriah, mueaSs fuir forcing
flic leg tuurotugi theu uiaterial a seounul flusut amsd iii tus' reverse dirc-
flon, amur imas fuit climîîising the ieg amsd iuckiag if srruss ftue body
suf the ' iure, siuisfaustially as dltutriibti.(iSh Tue coiruiiîtirîn osf
umutamis fuir feeding xvire, iîitahîs foi' cutfiug aý xvire lemîgfh, means- foir
beudiug toie teris tiiereof f0 forîns fw-o legs sud.for forcinug tise legs
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throughi the material, ineans for forcing the legs tbrough thc niaterial
a second time and iu the reverse direction, and noeans for clinching
the legs and locking theni across the body of thie xire, sobstantially
as (lescrilie. (i9th. Iii a -,vire bending machine, the conibinatioxi
of a gripper ,Nhieli grasps the wire o11 the sides thereof, and a bender
whic h bexols the end of the wire jîast the gripper, the svire being
thus beut witliout a supporting anvil, substantially as described.
7Oth. In a wvire bending îiachone, the comboination of twvo grippers
whieh grasp the ends of the wire length respectively on the sides
tiiereof, and twvo lienders w']ich bend the ends of the wire pa.St the
grîppers, the wvîre being thus bent svîthout a supporting anx il, sub-
stantial]y as described.

No. 68,261. Fare Recelver and Re.-ister.
(Receptacle (t régistr( pour billets dc pasage.)

Louis P. Piclietto, of Law'rence, Mýassachusetts, U.S.A., 3Otlî .hdy,
1900 ; ( years. (Filed 26t1< June, 1900.)

Cilîoim.-lst. A fare receiver ami register, c(<nprising a casing
hîaving a fax-e recei\'ixg c<înîîartbuent.and a registering coxupartielit,
a (1(1r lu tlîe Nali <<f the tare receiving coîmîpartmnient for reIininîg
its conitenits, a i-<gisteriug niechanisîîî reinovahîly mîouiîxted in tlîe
registet uxig comiiîirtlinelt. an opîeîîixg in the %vall o<f said compîîart-
nment f<<r reo<ving the registering miechaiîîsuni, and an internai sli(le
c(<vering sa id opîîîing and iccessi1ble froi thie faî-e recel ixîg coni-
îiartnîî-xt 'lîroug&a the door of the latter. 2xîd. A fare receiver and
reg ister, c< <xisi sng a reýgi.steriiig (011<artiexit, registerixîg Nwheelis
coîîtained tliereixi, the xatchet 20, foîr revolvinîg said wvheel, the ia'l
21, 1 ivoted< to a fixed si-ppor)it ami a(l.ilte( t(i r(tate said ratcliet,
the 1<ush rod '24, eoîîîected at one enîl t(< sai(l j<al aîîd lîaving- its
otlier end extended tlîrough the wali (of ti, registerxng couîpart-
nient, a sprihîg foîr retraicting said nid and liaiv, the ar i),oý
jectiîîg frein saiti rid, and thie bell 29), lîaviîîg tleîop~erating lever 30.
locatedl ixi the u atlî of the anîî wlierehy the bell is rtuig amol tlie
register actuatel by a longitudiniai operativ e îiovenîînt <<f tue raid
24. 3rd. A fane receiver aînd register, couipnising a casing liaving a
fare roc' iv.in g comiuartniehit aiid a rt-gisterng conîiartxient, a door
iii the wall of tlie fare i î>cei viiug coîtll<artiiiexiit for reîioving its con-
tents, a slide iii the wvall o<f thie registering compartîoent, aud ixîcans
o1 îeratedl by the ciosing d<«îr, for li<ckixig thîe slido iii place. 4th. A
fare recei'ver and register conîjrisiîig a casing having a slîît for tlîe
introduction of fares, a registening inechaxiisni nîoiîted( lin saidl
casing andi laving an arbor îiroviile( with a ratchiet andi fiîrîne< to
receive a key for setting back tIh. nechanism, a cheock p1wi engag-
ixîg said ratclîet tii nîîrîially prevent sîcli noveinent of tîme inechan-
isin, sail

1 
pawl' lîaving a hîg wvhich lrojects iutîî alignaient with the

arh<îr, saiol hîîg restixîg against thîe key when the latter is fitted to
the ai<bor and houldinîg tlie iavl away frontî thie ratciîet, an ouîcning
lin thie wall of the casixng foîr inserting the key, and a closuro for said
(<pening.

No. 68,262. Potato Dge.(Arrae<e-patates.)

Rasmiîs hlasxiissen, Oregoîn, Wisconsln, U.S. A., .3Oth Tuîly, 1900
(' year.s-. (1110( 1 tuî Juily, 1!)(0.)

Clajui. lst. In i aipparatus of thie ciass spocified, the. comîbina-
tion wvîth a slotted u<oughshare i<rovided w'ith a plough point, of
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tixîgers earried by the ploughshares and extended above said cover,

and a corrugated earth crushing roller motinted in advance of said
fingers and adauited to exert a crushing force against the slotted
poirtion of the, plouglisiîare. 2nd. In a iK)tat() digger, the combina-
tion with a slotted pdoughshare 1 îrovided with a p]ough point, of a
cîînveving meclianism, a cover for the conveying mechanisni, guard
fingers carried by the pdoughslîare and extendixig above said cover,
and a rotary earth crushing roller uiounted iii ad vance of the guard
fingers adjacent to the slotted portion of the ploughshare, and serv-
îng to crush lunmps of earth against the siotted portion of the piough-
share, maid roller being rotated solely by the earth engaging
therewith. 3rd. In a potato digger, the combination with a slotted
plonghsbare provided with a 1)loughi point, of two independent
conveyers, <nie of which is adjacent to the plougbshare, a cover for
said adjacent conveyer, guard tingers carried by the ploughshare
and extendi1ng above the (h ver, an earth crnshing device mounted
on the loloughshare and latrallel with the slotted bottoni thereof, in
advance of the guard fingers, and adapted to engage and crush. earth.
against the slotted portion of tue ploughshare, and nieans for raising
an(l lowering the ploughshare. 4th. In a potato digger, the com-
bination with a ploîighshare îîrovided ivith a ploughi point, and with
two indel)endent conveyers, a cylindrical casing for one of the con-
veyers, a cover for the other con voyer, guard fingers carried by the
pdoughshare and extending aboKve and (<ver said cover, a crulsbing
ro011 îaooted ou the 1 îloughslîare ini ad vance of the guard fingers and
adapted to crosh earthi against the slotted portion of the pioughsharo,
a receîver tixed to t'-e rear end <of said casingof one of the conveyers
and provided Nvith discliarge openings, andi a sack, rest adapted to
receive a sack. 5th. In an aplaratus uf the class îloscribed, the
comnlonatî<în with a plouglishare pi'ovi(lO( with a ploueh point, of a
casing louated in line Nvith the plonghshare, a conveyer ni said casing
and a series (of goard bars sectirod to the share aud the f ree ondq of
sai(l bars being located over the COX or of said casing, snbstantially
as dWecribed. tt. Ju an apparatus of the c]ass described, the coin-
bination wvith a ploîîglislare prîîvided wvitlî a plough point, (if a
ca.sing located lu uine wvitli the ploughshare aud haviug a cover pro-
vided -with ami upturne(l en(, a series of gîiard fingers socurod to the
share near the rear end thereof aii(l the free ends oif said bars being
l«e-ated over the cover, substautially as demcribed. 7th. Iii an
apparatus of the class specilied, the conibination with a pivotally
suppîorte(' pi1(ughshare îîrovided with a plongli point, of an endless
convoyer located at the rear of said plouglîshare, a casing for
uîclosing the on(lless conrveyer, an inclinod cyhîndrical casing into
wlîich the en(loss conxeyer feeds and( containing a feed screw, driv.
ig nîecliauîism for the comiveyer and feed screw, a series of gu.ard

bars, secured to the ploghslîare and iiicline(l andl curved, the curved,
portio<ns of said guarîl bars beîng located over the casing for the
prmr oveeada earth cruslîing deviee sustaiîied by the

No. 68,263. Drcss Claart. (Pa<tron pou<r tailler les vêtemnts.)

Geoorge Mackey 1)onaldson, Keuitville, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3Oth
n ly, 1900 ; years. (Filed lltlî .July, 1900.)

(11(rim. -l st. Aun adj ustale p<attern dress chart, com prising a mai n
portion having graduated scales axai marks thereon to indicate the
variations ini the sizo of the garnient iîeing inarked ont, a meriî-s <of
511(105 nî<valy connccted thereto, sii slides being arranged as to
retard, lu tlieir adjusted position, the desired configuration of the
1lbattern regardlcss of tlie diff erence in the size of the garinent being
cnt, substautially as set f«rth. 2nd. A garmeut pattern provided
iti skirt extenîsioni klides, said slides being specially adapted for
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mnarking out coats and jackets, substantially as described. 3rd. A
garment pattern hiaving a suppleinental portion for converting a

connected with the lever frame for closing the contacts of a safety
cut-out path, wvbich samne mneans also short circuits and cuts-out of
action the main circuit miagnet, by the action of the magnet ini the
shunt circuit, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combina-
tion, in an electric arc lanil), of a safety cut-out operated by a miagnet
located in a circuit shunting the carbons, a lever fraine actuatedt by
said shunt miagnet ani an armature franje, with armns extending
co-acting with said lever framne, a iuagnet in the main circuit capable
of holding the arins of armature frame away froin lever framne and
mneans for cuttîug out the main circuit magnet to release said alqs
and forcibiy p)ress the cut-out contacts together imimediately upon
their being hrought into contact by the action of the shunt magnet,
substantially as described.

(Machene de calan-
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singlP-1)reasted garmnent into one that is double-breasted, as substan-
tially (lescribed.

No. 68,264. Arc Lanip. (Lampe (i arc.)

Williamn A. Turbayne, Hamilton, and C. P. Coupany, St.
Catharines, both ot Ontario, Canada, 3Otb July, 1900 ; (; years;
(Filed 16-h Septeinher, i1899.)

Glaim. -lst. Tie coubinatiotu, iii an electyic arc lamip, of a lever
framne suitabiy pivotted ani sup)psrtiug at one end the armature
of an electro-inagnet, said iuagnet being located in a circuit shulîting
the carboris, an armature co actiug with said lever fraine and

operate;i by an electro-ruagnet located in the main circuit and means
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Irwin Peter D)illon aud H1enry Clay King, both of Lawrence, Massa-
chusetts, U.S.A., 3Otli July, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied l8th Jan-
uary, 11900.)

Cli b.- lst. Iu a caiendering machine, a suitable support, a
carrier inovable in one direction thereon, a doctor iriounted on said
carrier aud inovable relatively thereto in a different direction, the
resuitant of the two distinct movemnents permnitting the doctor to,
foilow th(- movenients of its rli, substantiaily as described. 2nd.
Ia a calendering machine, a suitable support, a carrier yieldingiy
mounted tii-non, a doctor supqported by sid( carrier, and means
carried by said carrier pernîitting lodily inovemient of the doctor
relativeiy to the carrier, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a
calendering machine, a doctor, carriers therefor, said carriers and
doctor being provided at their adjacent ends with co-operating
means for gui(ling the doctor in its vertical niovement, bearings for
said carriers, the latter being miovabie on said bearings to and fromi
the calendering ralis, and miens for inoving said doctor verticaily
:relatively to its carriers, sul)stantialiy as (iescribed. 4th. In a
caiendering machine, a (loctor, pivotaI bearings for the opposite
ends of said doctor, yielding carriers for said doctor and said pivotai
1»eariuigs, said doctor having bearings in said carriers independent of
said pivotai bearings, and the latter being imovable independently
of said bearings in the carriers, substantiaily as described. 5th. In
a calendering machine, a doctor, pivotai bearings for the oppositp
ends of said doctor,_yieiding carriers, for said doctor and said pivotai
bearings, said doctor having bearings in said carriers independent of
said îivotal bearings and the latter being inovable independently of
said bearings in the carriers, coinbiued wîtb mneans uormally tendiug
ta move said pivotai bearixîgs away froiu tieir carriers, substantialiy
as descrilbed. (;th. Iu a caienderiug machine, a doctor, pivotai
bearings for the opposite ends of said doctor, yieidiug carriers for
said do)ctor and said pi votaI hearings, said doctor haviug bearings in
said carriers independent of said l)ivotal bearings, and the latter
being mov,,alle iudepcndently of said bearings in the carriers, com-
biuied with ineans uormnaiiy teudiug ta imaya said pivotai bearings
away froîîî their carriers, and an adjustiug device for said iueans,
substantially as described. 7th. Iu a caiendering machine, a doctor,
pivotai bcarmngs for tic o>psite ends of said doctor, yielding carriers
for said doctor and said pivotaI bearings, said doctc r having bearings
in said carriers independent of said pivotai bearings, and the latter
being movable inidepeKndenltly of sai(l bearings in tbe carriers, and
meaus for regulating the yieldiing tension of said carriers, substan
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tially as described. Stb. In a calendering machine, a doctor having
at each end a stud or arîn, a carrier having at its inner end a vertical
guide to reoeive said stud and permit the latter to mnove freely up
and down, a bearing for said carrier, the latter being movable on
said bearing toward and froîn the rest of the machine, and mneans
yieldingly supporting said doctor independently of said studs, sub-
stantiaUly as described. 9tb. In a calenderinjF machine, a doctor
having at each end a stud or arm, a carrier having at its inner end a
vertical guide to receive said stud and permit the latter to move
freely up and down, a bearing for said carrier the latter being mov-
able on said bearing toward and fromn the rest of the machine, and
means carried by said carrier and yieldingly supporting said doctor
independently of said studs, substantially as described. lOth. In a
calendering machine, a suitable support, a carrier mounted to slide
thereon, a doctor mounted on and sup8 orted by said carrier, and
ineans normially holding said doctor and carrier yieldingly pressed
against the calenderlng roll, substantially as described. lit h. In a
calendering machine, a doctor, dirccting fingers pivotally inounted
thereon, permitting said fingers to be turned back f rom the adjacent
calendering roll, and means automatically holding said fingers in
their turned back position, substantially as described. l2th. La a
calendering machine, a doctor, supports stationary bearing plates on
which said doctor is yieldingly mounted, said bearing plates being
movable relatively to their supports, and clamps normally locking
said plates in position and permitting thein to be iinstantly unlocked,
whereby the doctor and dts plates may be moved on said supports
relatively to the adjacent roll, substantially as described. l3th. In
a calendering machine, a doctor, supports, stationary be-aring plates
on which said doctor is yicldingly mounted, said bearing plates being
pivoted at one end to said supports, and clamps detachably holding
their opposite ends, the unclamping thereof pcrnîitting said plates
and doctor to be swung back from the adjacent roll, suibstantially as
described. l4tb. In a calendering machine, a plurality of doctors,
a support or pillar for each end of said doctors, said supports and
their doctors being bodily movable relatively to and independently
of the rest of the machine, and mneans norirally locking said supports
and doctors in operative position, substantially as described. lSth.
In a calendering machine, and supports for the doctor, one support
adjacent eacb end of the calendering rolîs. said supports being
pivoted to the base of the machine, and mieans remiovably holding
the upper ends of said supports in operative position, -substantially
as described.

No. 68,26.6. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Fig.2 Fi~3

/ o~~~¶V -J 4
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and shown in the drawings. 3rd. In a cycle of the type set forth,
1->cdals p, allowing the foot of the rider to be moved thereon towards
the oscilating rod t, or toward the crank a, so as to vary the driving
power in accordanc, with the resistance of the road. 4f h. A cycle
substantially suich a.s described, comprisijng a wheeled franie having
a driving axle, and levers hung on saîd frame and operatively con-
nected with said axle, said levers arranged in such relation to the
f ramne that the operator may stand in an erect position wvhile in the
act of propclling the cycle, as set forth. 5th. In a cycle substan-
tially such as described, the combination of a frame and a wheeled
driving axle niounted in the fraine, foot levers operatively connected
with t he axle and disposed oit opposite, sides of the frame and sus-
pension devices attached to the f ramne and said levers, as set forth.
6th. In a cycle substantially such as described, the combina.tion
with a wheeled frame, of a rear wheelcd axle provided with cranks,
suspension rods pivoted to the frame on opposite sides of the reach
thereof, and foot levers pivoted to the suspension rods and to the
cranks of said driving axlc, as and for the purposes described.

No. 68,267. Bicycle. (Bicyclé.)

dlt:0

Cyprien Larin, Lachine, Quebcc, Canada, 3Oth July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed8th May, 19M.)

Claim. -lst. A bicycle substantially such as described, coxnprising
an inivertible f rame, and a seat and a steering device applied detach-
ably to said frame, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A bicycle coin-
prising a wheeled frame having its front member curved. and
connected by a vertical joint to the rear member, a seat secured
remnovably te the rear mnember and a steel ing spindle adapted to be
connected to the front mnember in either the normal or inverted
position of the frame, substantially as described. 3rd. A bicycle
comprising a rear frame having the driv ing wheel and the propel-
ling inechanism, a curved front fork jointed to said framne and
having the steering wheel, a seat mnounted detachably on the rear
framne and a steerîng spindle connected detachably to the shaf twhich
affords the axis of motion of the front fork, substantially as described.
4th. In a bicycle, the comnbination withi a rear fraîne, and a front
fork, of the vertical shaft journallcd in the frame and made fast with
the fork and having the polygonal ends, and a steering spindle
adapted to apply to either end of the vertical shaft, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 68,268. Wall Tic. (Lien pour murs.)

John I)ixon Johnston, Newport, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 3Oth July,
1900 ; 6 years. (}'iled 5th J uly, 1900.)

Enrico Giovanni, Turin, Italy, 30th July, 1900; 6 years. (Filed consisting of the V-shaped sections 1 and 2, havirig their diverging
2lst February, 1900.) enuls connected by the transverse parallel braces 5 5 formed with the

Clai.-lt. n acyce ofthetyp heeinefor se foththelongitudinal cars 6 6, the longit.udinal bridge 3 and the longitudin-C7ai.-lt. n acyce ofthetyp heejuefor se foththeally aligned braces 7 7 connecting said parallel transverse braces,speed gearsng comprising a lever b keyed to the axle, gearing c and il substantially as shown and dcscribcd.
constructed and operating so as te increase to the required degree
the numher )f revolutions of the driving wheel of the cycle, substan- No. 68,269. Fireman's Ladder. (Echelle pour te feu.)tially as hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a cycle of the type set forth, Edward 1.BceS.LuiMsorUSA.>0hJl,1Othe systern of pedal levers with moving f ulcrumn adapted to support the 6 er. Bier St Louis, 1is9 r,00S-),3t Jl, 90rider in the standing position, said levers connccted on the one hand 6ycr.(id2stJn,10>
to cranks a keyed upon the axle x, and on the other hand to the rods t Claim.-lst. A fireman's ladder constructed with a tube, rungz
oscillating upon the pivot 1, substantially as hereinhefore dcscribed inountings within said tube, and rungs arrangcd to be drawn inte
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said tube upon rotary moyennent of the said rung imountings with
relation to the 8aid tube, substantially as specitled. 2n1d. A fireman's

ladder, constructed with a tube, a hook removabiy located upon the
upper end thereof, said tube having a st-ries of oppo)sitely arranged
apertures formed in its body, a pair of dises rotatably arraniged. one
in each end of said tube, a p air of oppositely arraraged rods having
their endsl seated la said dises, and rungs pivotally lit-id upon said
rods and extending outwardiy through the apertures in the tube,
substantialiy as specified.

No. 68,270. Churn. (Baratte.)

Claim.-lst. In a barrel churn, side stands with casters, trans-
verse and horizontal braces and cross straps connecting the stands,
bearings with flanges secured to the top of the stand, bail bearing
casing in recesses in said bearings for the churn axies with cranks, a
front and central operating rod, side extensions of said rod pivoted
to, the sides of the stand, journals on said operating rod, eonnecting
rod.i connnecting the journals tii the crannks, îips on said journals and
siots iu said connecting rods confornning with each other and
diaanietrieally in line to retain said connecting rods in position on
aid journals, as descrihed. 2n1d. Iu a barrel churn, side stands, for

the axIes of the churn, cranks on sand axies, a front and central
handie operating rod, lower side extensions (of said rod pivoted to,
the sides oif the stand, journals on said extensions, connecting rods
t(i connect said journals to the cranks, lips on said journals and siots
iii said connecting rods conforrning with each other and in diametri-
cal ine to retain said connecting rods on said journals, as described.

No. 68,271. Window Sliade Hanger.
(Ferrure de sotore de fenître.)

ctf

x

Herinan House, Oamarn, Otago, New Zealand, 3Oth July, i»0;
6 years. (Filed l4th July, 1900.)

Ckîim.-The comibination of the spiral spring roliers, B and C,
being connected to, the- shade D), by means of the cords or tapesl g y
g g, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 68,272. Apparatus for thie Separation of Minerais,
etc. (Séparateur de minerai.)

0 J~iL Z. CIO

Thomas Rowland Jordan, New York City, New York. U.S.A.,
>9 3Oth July, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 3lst August, 1897.)

Claim.-An apparatus for separating precious and other metals
fromn their ores and the like, congitigo a vertical tube having an
iît-t water supply, regulated by a valve, and a concentrating charn-
ber at or near the bottom, and a feed ho pper, and a discharge outlet
at or near the top, said vertical tube being consitructed of iengths of
tubes of different cross sectional dimension and with an enlarged

George B. Downsweii, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth July chainber between adjacent iengthe of tubes, as aind for the purpose
1900; Gi years. (Filed l3th July, 1900.) set forth.
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No. 68,273. Rladiator. (Calorifère.)

Clarence Eugene Safford, Buiffalo, New York,
1900l; (; years. (}'iled l3th May, 1899.)

U.S. A., 30th .July,

Olaie.-lst. As a mîew article of mnmfacture, a rueliator section
coînprising two shoot mîetal plates strîîck into shape and havirîg
honîngoneous coupding ineaiîs for joining the section to adfoiniing
sections. 2nd. A, radiatîr compo)sed of a piîiraiity of sections of
flexible metai, uîîiteîl ly coudiiîg inemabers fornied Iîonogeiîeous or
integrai with said sectionîs. ird. A radiator c(imprising a îîinrality
of sections formied wholiy of shoot nîcetal joined to eaclî otiier by
telescoping tubular connections, fornied intograi with the sections
and the roda for aecuring the sections togetîter, as set forth. 4tlî.
A shoot nietal radiator coiposod,,( of twuî or moure sections, each
lîaving iiîue portions forînod integral. tlîerewvîth and oxtonding
fron. tle aides thereof, and tie roda for socuring the sections together.
5th. A radiator comiîprising two or, more sectiomns forined of shoot
nîctal, and having uipper and iower tuibuîlar pîortiomns formned integral
therewith and projecting aitoriiately outwardiv aîîd inwardly f ront
their aides, the outwardiy îîrojoctiîîg portions of ecdi section heing
adaîîted to telescope within the iîw-ardly extendiiig portions of the
adjacent section, ani theroiiy connect the sections together, aîîd
tie roda for securiîîg the -sections togethers, as set forth. Rth.
À radiator comnprising a piuraiity of sections forîned of flexible shoot
<notai ami united by joints tightened by imterîtai fluid pressure.
7th. A. radiator comnprising n piuraitv of sectioans forîned. of
flexible alteet <notai ami united by joints tighteîîed. ly tire pressure
of the heating agent, as sot forth. 8th. A radiator comprising a

pimraiity of sections formed of flexible shoot <notai, and united lîy
hom<igoneoiis coupimg mieans, tightened by internai fluid pîressure.

9th. A radiator fornted if flexible shoot mitai airîd comprisîng a
piînmlity of sections unitod by coupling îneiinb-em-s, whichi are tiglit-
eaed by the buiging of the sections through internai pre,.ssuire, and
tie rods for securing the sections togother. lOth. A radiator coin-
pirising a pluraiity of sections formed of flexible shoot metal and
united hy homogemioous coupiing anemîîbers, tighitened by the piressumre
of the heating agent, as set torth. litit. A shoot itietai <'adiator
coinposed of two or more sectioîns, each having maie and feinale

nip)le portions formîîod integral them'owitlî and exteaîding fm'omî tuie
sides thereof, the mîale nippies of omne sectiomn leing adapted ti le
insorted in the corresponding femnale ippie poîrtiuons of thre adjacemnt
sectiona, and to he more firmîîiy forced thereiiî by tite bulging of tire
sections caused, hy the pressure of the heatmig agemnt. l2th. A
radiator contpiising a serios of sections, eaci ltaving diaphragittatic
portions provided witiî ctuailin- devices, said di aphlragiatic pior-
tionîs heimîg adaiîted to ho mtîoved îiy the fluid pressure oif thre radiator,
to force the coupiing dovices into tiglît cîîîîection. l3th. A radiator
comnîosed. of two or more sections if flexible anetai, comnoected
together by joints which are tightmîod hy tureo lmgimîg of the sectionîs
through the pressure oif the lîeatiiig agenit, and conimecting iceana for
rigidiy maimîtaimîing the end sectionîs mmi substamitiaily tute saite rela-
tive position with respect to eacut otiier. l4tit. A radiator formîîed
of flexible shooet nietai comnîosod oif twîî or more sections fot'ned iii
two portions, a anale and femnale portioni, tulînlar niîîple portionîs
integrai with and extenlimg outwardly f roi the aides oif ail the manie
portions with the exception of the emîd mtale portion, tubuLýr nipple

lportions forrned integral with and extencliîg inwvardly froni the aides
of the feinale portions and the, end ritale poîrtion, the sad outw.ardly
exten(Iing po(rtions being adlaited to telescolie in thre in wardly
extendi ng portionsa to secure the sections togetior, and tubular
devices aeate<l in the inwardly extending tîîbllar portions of the
inaie portion ai the inadyprojecting poîrtions of the feniale
poîrtion of the section at the oppossite enid, and eachi provided withi
an biner yoke, and roda or bars passing through said yokes, tele-
scoping nipples and the sections tor drawînig and sccnring tire sec-
tions together, Nherýieby tue buiging of the sections tendts to force
the tubular doî'ices into dloser contact ti tighten the joint. l5th.
A radiator section fornied of two portions of sheet inotal having tir(
edge of one portion laJîpe(l over or lient tion tire edge of the other
po~rtion, and the lapped edges lsnt back, again nipon tiernselves in
the opposite direction, as set forth.

No. 68,274. Faire Re.-ister. (Boîtcs o bil!c f.)

à

/À

George i rederme Rooke, P'eortai, Illinos, U.S.A., .3Oth Jnly, 1900
<years. (Fîled 23rdMa,10.

Cli. a.A fare register, coijrising a registering inechanismn
a niovalile fratrne for actuîating the saine, a spîring for mnovimîg Said
fraine front tire receiving pont towards the discharge p)oint of tire
register, grippiiîg devices on aaid franîe for positiveiy grippinig the
coin, and a dotent miechanismn for releasing said fratre, adapted to
lie oîîorated by the insertion of a coini, substantially as described.
2nd. A f are register, coînprising a registering mochanism, a niovabie
fraine adapted. to operate said registering mechanism, a spring to
niov~e said. frame fronî the recei vimîg point towards the diacharge
ponint of the register, gripruing devices on the fraine for poitively
gripping a coin, a spring actuated miechaniam foir operating sail
grippiiîg dovîces, and a dete nt adapted to be operated by the inser-
tion of a coin to release saidi franie and the meclîanismi foîr actnating
the grippiîîg devices, anhatantialiy as descrihied. 3rd. A fare
mogister, coiprising a registering nîechanismn, a niovahie frame
adapted to operate said registering iechanisin, a spring to move
said fratrie froin the receivimîg pouint towards the discharge point of
tue, registor, grîppiiîg devices on the franie for positiveiy gripping
the coin, apring-actoate<l inecîaiin for operating said grippiing
devices, ni detent adaîîted ti be oiierated by the insertion oif a coin
to release said framre anri the inechamîisi fîr actuating the ripping
devîcea, an(l nîana for releasing said gripping devices wh on the
framnie lias reachied its linîiit of motion, substantiaily as described.
4th. A fare register, comiipi imig a registering inechaniai, a. mov-
abîle fratrie for actnating tire saine, a spring for nioving aaid fratuie,
froîîî tire receiving poinit towards the discliargce point of tire register,
grippiîng devices on said framne for positiveiy grippimig the coin, a
dotent mnechamîisin for releasing said frarne, adiapted] t be îîîîrated
by the insertion of a coin, a shîttter for ciosing the receivimîg eml îîf
th(e register after eaci registration, and means for iockiîîg said
aliotter iii its ciosed positioîîi uîmtil the iechaniin is re-set, suliatan-
tialiy as descritîed. 5tli. A fare register, comrprising a coin chute, a
fratrne inouinted to siide on said coin chute, a spring for inoving said
slidiîîg franie front the receiving to the discbarge end of said chute,
coin grippuing devices carried by said fratrie, a dotent adapted to be
released by the insertion oif a co)in in said chute, and a registering
nîeclansuî olieratoti by the unovemoent of the fratrne, substantialiy
as descrîlîed. 6tli. A fare register, couiiprisiig a coin chute, a f rame
iiionnteci to si(i on said chute, coin gripî)îing devices on said framo,
a spriiîg for mnovimig said framrie fromi tire receivimîg to the diacharge
eîîd of tue chute, sprinîg actuatimîg mechianisin for operating the
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grippiiig devices, a detent adapted to be openated by the insertion
of a coin to release said sliding f rame an<l the unechanisut for actuint-
ing the griuîping devices, mîeans for releasing the grippîing devir-es
wheîî thre franie hias reaclied the discharge endol<f the chute, aîîo a
i'egisternîmg niectianisuit operated hy the înoveuîîent cf tlîe f ramte,,
sUbstantially as described. 7th. In a register cf the character
ileserihîed, the comixiination with the coin chute and the mnovable
fratrie niouiited thereon and proviOîed with gripping devices aîîd
îîeaîîs for actuating tire saine,, of a spring for unoving said slidiig
fratrie fronti tlîe receuvimug to thie dischiarge end oif the chute, a deteuit
comtrollinig said nioveinent ami( adaîîted to be neleased on the inser-
tion oif a coini ii the chute,, a wheel 1 îruvi<led witli ai ecceutric pit, a
lever cominected te said eccentric pîin and to the slidiîîg fraimie, amîd
mnics foir actuatîng said wheel from the exterior <f thiecase to retu-ii
the slidimîg fratrie to the receiu'ing end cf the chute, substantially as
descrihed. 8th. lu a register oif the chiaracter described, the coin-
binatiou with a coin chute having a fixed cauît or sto)i thereîîn, cf a
deteuut, a spring-actîuated fratie mounted tii slide on said cloute and
provîded vvutl grmppmng devices, and a spriiug-actuated catin plate
lîavimîg a shîîmlder te engage thedetent and a projection to engage the
cani or stop), substantially as described. 9th. In a negister cf the
chîaracter described, the combination with a coin chute liaviîîg a fi-ed
catir or stop, cf a detent, a spring-actuated franrie moîînted to slide on
saiol chute and pnovidî-d uvith a jiivoted grilîiiidog, and a spring-
actuated cauni plate îdvoted on said franie and havuîîg a projectîion
to engage tire fixed cani, a shionloler to engage the detent, and a link
whîereby it is connected vvith the gripuîing (Io-, substantially as
desenibed. lOth. lut a negister cf the chanacter described, the
conibination with a coin chute provided with a fixed cani and
a fixed stop, cf a detent, a spring actîîated frame motinted to slide ou
said chute amîd provided with a pivoted gnipîping dog, and a spring
actuated catir pîlate pivoted on said frame and having a projection
to engage the fixed canir, a shoulder te engage the detent, a limîk
wherehy it is connected wvith the pivoted dog, and an amni arranged
to engage the fixed stop) at the limnît cf motion cf the fratrie, suh-
statitialhy as described. llth. Iii a registen <f the chanacter described,
the conibination, with a coin chute having opposite longitudinal
slots, cf a sliding frame pro-vided with i îeans for nctuatiîîg the saine,
and with a gnipping dog extending througli onîe cf the slots, said
franie embracing the chute and being provîded on the opposite side
thereof with a projection whîich extends through the othen of said
slots auîd co-operates with the grippimîg dog, suhîstantially as
described. l2th. In a negisten cf the characten described, the coir-
biuîation, with a coin chute, and a spining actuated franiu shidiîîg
thereon and provided wvith gnipping d<-vices, of a lever pivoted to
to said fratrie, a shiutter framie centnahly pivoted on the chute, a
wheel to which said lever is eccentrically pivoted, said wheel also
survimîg to control the positiont cf the shutter frame duning its move-
meut, and teans for actuuating said wheel front the extenior et the
nuguster, substantiahly as descnihîed. l3th. In a negister of the char-
acter descnihel, the conhinatiouî, with the coin chute and .4liding
f raine thereon, of a lever pivoted to said sliding franue, a wheel to
whîîch said lever is eccentnically connected, said whelbeing pro-
vided uvith camus en its periphury, means for actuatiig said wheel
froun the exterior of the negister, auîd a shutter fratrie pivoted on thie
chute and hîaving a projection adapted to engage said cams, substani-
tially as descrihed. l4th. In a register cf thie character descnibed,
thie combination, with a 8hiding fratrne, oif a lever pivotud thereto, an
actutingtvheel to which said lever is eccemtrically connucted, said
actuating whîeel havimig a spring pawl mounited oui its iunuer face, a
cauir euîgagung thte heeh cf saîd pawl dunmng a portion oif the nuvolu-
tion of the wheel, a rutchet whîeel with which the toc cf said pavvl
engages w-len free cf the caui, a piution notating with sajîl ratchet
wheel, and a sliding rack bar uîîeshing with said pinicîn amio adaîited
to be operated from. the uxtenior cf the register, suibstauttially as
descnihîed. I5ch. A fane negistul, comriisiuig a negistering inechan-
isiii, ineans for operating the <amie, a coîin chute a shutten I ocated at
the receiving end of saicl coin chute, said shuottur being opien wvhîen
the register is iii operative position te recuive a coin, aîîd uteans
actuuated by the insertiout cf the coin in the chute for closing said
shutter after the coin lias îîassed said shtitten, sîîhstantially as
described. lGth. A fane rugister, comprising twc registering
uuie.hanisms, and a spring actuated mechiauisin controlled hy the
piassage cf a coin and adapted to openate onu cf said re itering
inechaiiisms when neleased hy the coin and to operate t1 îe other
negistering iiîechanisun whîile beîng ne-sut, suibstantially as described.
17th. Iu a fane negister of thie characten described, with the coin
chute, a shtutter for closing the necuiviîîg end theneuif, the spning
actuated unovable fratrie amîd its gripping device anol oetent, of a
spring aria havimîg a pîin adapted to close the chute when the frame
us raîseol, aîîd a caîn plate adato-o(l to withduaw the pin at the down-
ward inîit cf motion cf the framie and te permiit it te enter tire chute
wvhî- thtu fratrie is raiso-d, substauîtiall1y as olescriheol. IXth. A poîrt-

able ou- haîîd fane registen conuprising a casîmîg aolapted te hie held.in
tie hauîd aîud haviîîg a coin chute exteuding thterethrough, a negis-
ternmg iieclianisni, a spinug actuateol iechanisni for cperating saiol
registering iiechanisni, anîd a dutent lever nîechanicalhy engagiîîg
auîd restraimuing the register-eperatimig uiîechîanisni whun set amid
adapted, when se engaged, te extenîl into the coini chute, whuereby
thie coin imi its passage thnouugh the chute wilh trip the dutent lever
and release the register operating iiechautismît and thereby catuse the
saite to openate the negister, said detuuît lever heing helol stationary
by its engagement se as net te be displaced or neleased by chtanges

i n p:ýsiti0n of tire register, snbstantially as set forth. l9th. A port-
a'ble or hand fare register comprising a casing ada pted to be held in
the hand and having a coin chute extexîding therethirough, a register-
ing inechanisin, a spring actuated iechanism for operating sai(l regis-
tering inechanisin, a detent lever nîechanically i-ngaging and restrain-
ing the registering op)erating inechanisrn wvhen set and adapted, when
s0 engaged. to extend into'the coin chute, whereby the coin iii its
passage througlî thre chute will trip thc detc-nt lever and release
the register operating mnech-anisni and thereby cause the saine
to operate the register, said detent lever being held stationary by its
engapeînent so as flot to be displaced or releas. d by changes in
position of the register, and means controlled by the operator for
re-s-etting the registrer operating iniechaiîisîn and re-engaging it with
the detent lever, substiintially as set forth. 20th. A portable or
hand fare register coînpnising a registering mechanisrn a spýring
actuatei nechanism for operating the saine, a detent lever mec anii-
cally engaging the register operating inechanism, a coin chute into
which the detent lever projects, and an- autoînatically crperated
shutter controlled by the register operatingumechanisin and adapted
to c'lose the receiving end of the chute after each registration and to
open the saine when the register operating inechanisin is re-set,
substantially as set forth. 2lst. A portable or hand fare register,
coniprising a registering miechanistin, spring actuated operating
mechanisîn for the saute, a detexit lever nechanically engaging
said operating inechaiin, a coin chute inito which the detent
lever projects, and an autoinatically operated shutter controlled
lîy the register operating mechanisni adapted to close the discliarge
end oif the chute before ecd registration, and to open the saine
after registration. 22nd. A portable or hand fare register coin-
îirisidg a registering mechanisnî, a spring actuated operating
inechanisîn for the saine, a detent lever mechaîîically engaging
said operating ineclianisin, a coin chute into which the detent
lever projects, and( twvo shutters respectively exnntroiling the
receiving and discliarge ends of the chnte and sinîultaneously closing
and opening sajil ends respectively whereby either end of the chute
is closed when the other is open, substantially as set forth. 23rd.
A portable or hîand fane register comprising a regi stering mechauisnm,
uneans for operating the saine, a coin chute, a shlutter located at the
receiviný end of the coin chute said shutter being open whien the
regîster is in operati ve position to neceive a coini and nicans actuated
by the coîin for closing said shîîtter after the coin has i)assed said
shiotter substantially as described. 24th. A portable or handfare
regîster coifip)ising a casing, a registering rnechanism, means for
opîerating tire saine, a coin chute extending throngh the register
casung, a shutter located at the receiving end of the coin chute,
mneans for holding said shutter in an open position and for
return-inr it ti> said position, anîd ineans actuated by the coin
for closing said siotter, substantially as set forth. 25th. A
f are register con-îprising two registering mechanisin, a spring
actuate coin relvased franrie for canrymuîg the coin through tire
reýister, nîcans for re-setting said franrie, and means carried by
sam(l fratrie for operati one of said regitnn ehaiiswe
relcased by the coin and for operating teotiier registering inechan-
isîn whîile being re-set, suhstantially as described. 26th. In a
register of the character described, t he combination, with a coin
chute aîîd registering mechanisms located on opposite sides of said
chute, of a franie s iding on said chute, a wvh cul adapted to bu
oî>erated f roin the exterior of thie register, and a lever connected
wiî.Iisaid framre and eccentrically pivoted to said wheel, said lever
being aîlapted to engage oîîe of said registering mechianisîns when
in(iving in oîîe direction and to engage the other of said registerîng
nuechîanismîis when nioving in the opposite direction, substantiatly
as (lescril)ed. 27t1î. In a register of the character duscnihed, thie
coinhination, with a coin chute and a franie inovable thereon and
provided vvith gripping devices. of a shutter for the coin chute and
uneans for actuating the grilîping fratrne and simnltaneotîsly and
positively actnating the shutter, substantially as describued. 28th.
In a register of the character described, the coîîîbination, with the
coin chute and the gripping frame movable thereomi, of a wheel for
actuating said grippiiug fraîne and a shutter frame provided with a
projection, said wheel being provided with a cam, groove with
which said projection engages, whereby the shutter f raine is
positively actuated and firnily held in aIl of its positions,., sub-
stantially as describud. 29th. A fare regîster conuprising a coin
chute, a fratrie mourited to slide on said tinte, a spring for inoving
sa*d sliding fraîne from the receiving to the dusccharge end of
said chute, coin gripping devices carried by said fraine. a detent
inounted on said chute and adapted te hold the sliding franie in
its receiviiig p)osition and to be released by the insertion of a
coin in said chute, and a registering mnechanism opurated by the
unioveinent of thie fraîne, suibstantially as described. 3Oth. In
a register of thie character described, the coînhination, with a
<ojuii chute haviuîg a fixed cani <or stop) thiereon, of a deteiît piîvotally
iîiourited on the chute and( extending into the interior t hereof, a
spring actuated lever iiiounted on thre chute anîd eiîgaging the detunt.
a spring actuated f ramte îonoîîted to slide on said chute and provided
with gripping devices, and an oscillating cami plate having an anm
to engage the spring actuiated l-ver cii the chute and a projection to
engage the cauir or stop, sîibstantially as described. 3lst. In a re-
gister of tue chanacter <lescril>ed, the combination, with a coin chute
1 )rovi(led with a dletent and witlî a fixed catit, of a f ratie imovable
tiiereoit aiic i)rovided with gni )iug devices, a spring controlled cam,
plate pivoted oit sai(I fratrne an~ co-operating wihthe dletunt, grip-
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ping devices and fixed cam, and a vibrating lever for operating the
the moving fraîne, said lever being provided with a siot and said
cam plate being provided with a projection to enlarge said slot, sub-
stantially as described. 32nd. In a fare registcr of the character
described, the contbination, wtth the coin chute, a shutter for closing
the receiving end thereof, the movable frame and its gripping de-
vices, and a detent, of a spring arm mounted on the mnovable franie
ami having a pin a<Iapted to be îtrojected into and withdrawn f romn
the chute, a cami plate pivoted on the frame and adapted to hie pro-
jected under and withdrawvn from beneath said spring arm, and
fixed stops in the path of said cati pliate whereby the pin is permnitted
to enter the chute when the framie is raised and is withdrawn there-
from at the downward li,îîit of motion of the frame, substantially
as descriljed. 33rd. A hand fare register adapted for the insertion
of a coin therein by the prssenger an] for manual operation by the
colleetor, said register being J)rovided with a projection on its casing
having an eiilarged head, in coinhination with a notched supporting
p)late a(lalted to receive said head and provided with a strap) or
other suitahie means of suspension, substantialIy as described. 34th.
In a fare register, the combination, %vitlî a casing having a remuivable

section, of a locking bar mounted thereon, a shaf t adapted to be
operated from the exterior atîd having a carn to actuate said locking
bar, a slotted seal receptacle having a glazed side opening, and a
pointed armn secured on the shaft and ada pted to pass through the
slot of the receptacle to destroy the seal therein when the locking
bar is operated, substantially as described.

No. 68,275. Burglar Alarm and Lanîp Lights.
(Avertisseur et lumière.)

.v 2~
z.

i ~
'-'3

-w

~Y2frj-

James J. Hinson, Milan, Georgia, U.S.A., 3Oth .Tuly, 1900l; 6
years. (Filed 6th May, 1899.>

Cl<im.-lst. The combination wîth the framne A, a lamp supported,
thereon, the electric strip H extending vertieally therefrin and

1îrovided with a roitghened outwardly turned end, the frame C
carrying the escapemeuit inechanisim and gong, and uprughts D an(l
Di projecting front said frame and provtded with openmngs E and
Et, the standards B erected on the f rame A, the spring actuated
match carrying arm pivoted to satd upright, the set pin seated in
the openings E and El and adapted to engage in a sîtailar opening
in the lever F. attd the escapement nkechanismn carryixîg a tripper
bar N, substantially as described. 2iîd. The combittatioti Mith the
frame A, a laînp supported thereon, the elastic strip H- extending
vertically therefromn anîd provided with a roughiened outwardly
turned end, the frame C carrying the escapement mechanismn arid
gong, the uprighits D aîîd Dt projectin f roi said f rame antd pro-
vided with openings E and El, the standard B erected on the framie
A, the spring actuated nmatch carrying arm pivoted ta said upright,
the set pin O seated in the openings E and E

t atid adapted to engage
in a siînilar opening in the lever F, the gong or bell N

2 
attached ta

the npright D, the cord or w~ire P extending ta a window, door or
other movable abject,' and the escapement nîechanism carrying a
tripper bar N, substantially as described.

No. 68,276. Solderlng MYachine. (Machine o, souder.)

a'z 7'

Robert Deniston Hume, GoId Beach, Oregon, U.S.A., 30th July,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th May, 1899.)

Cia ir.-lst. In combination with a can body, supporting means
and with means for propelhing sncb bodies along with their side
seains horizontal, of a soldering iron below said supporting means,
itteans for heating said iron, means for delivering solder to the upper
edge of said iron, and means for ntoving the said iron bodily into
contact with the can body. 2nd. The combination with a support
for cati bodies and witli tneans for mnoving said bodies with their
side seatîts horizontal, of a soldering bar beneath said support, a
solder supplying device above said support, and a passage for deliver-
ing solder from the snpplying device to, the edge of the soldering
iroît. 3rd. The combinatioît with a horn or mandrel forming a
support for can bodies, and îîrovided with upper and lower siots in

ie, of a soldering bar beneatit and in line with said slats aîîd a
soldler delivering device above and in line with said slots. 4th. The
c(ttbination with a hollow horn or mandrel forming a support for
can bodlies and înovided with upper and lower siots in line, of
duiwnwardly converging interior walls forîning in connection with
said siots and a guide passage, a soldering bar beneath and in uine
with said paqsage and a eolder delivering device above and in line
with said p)assage. 5th. The combînation with can body supporting
means4, of a soldering iron beneath the supporting mandrel, means
for delivering solder to its edge, means for movîng said iron bodily
u1 >waed into contact with the can body in order to supply solder
thereto. a fixed iron heyond and in line with said movable iron,
ineans for heating both irons and propeling means for movin the
can bodies along. (ith. An outside soldering device for the side
seams of sheet metal ware, comprising a straight soldering bar hav-
ing an edge groove or channel confornîing to the surface of the can
body and supported so as to be bodily niovable upwardly and down-
wvardly toward and frotn the other sida of the seam, ineans for
moving it, a second straighit edge bar adjustaly flxed in line with
the movable bar and means for heating both bars. 7th. In a solder-
ing machine, a horn or mnandrel forming a support for can bodies
and having a vertical guide passage, in conîbination with a solder
feeding device and a solder cuîttiîtg devioe above said horn, attd a
soldering iron below said horn whereby the solder is cnt and falîs
directly through said passage upon said iron. Sth. In a soldering
machiuie, the combination with a horn or niandrel, and nteans for
propelling can bodies along the samie, or a soldering ironi movable
tovar( and fromn said htorn, a recil)rocatingside bar and connections
front said side bar to the said iron for giving it the movement
referred to. 9th. In a soldering machine, t e combination with a1
horu or mandrel, of a soldering bar beneath the humn or matîdrel
having une end normally depressed relatively to the humn, means
for propelling the bochies along the horn, means for lifting the
depressed eîîd of the soldering iron into conttact with the can body,
means for delivering solder t(t the edge of said iron and ateans for
heating the ironi. lOtlh. In a soldering machine, the combination
witlî a horn and with a reeiprocating side bar having an off -set, of a
rock shaft carrying a camn adapted ta bie operated by said off-set, a
movable soldering iron and a support on said rock shaf t for said
movable iron.
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No. 68,277. Fare Box. (Boite à bilIcts.)

Huttson Watson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth July, 1900;
years. (Filed lOth .June, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A fare box, embraeing in its construction % coinway
having vertical siots in the upper end of its opposite sides, jaws
}ivoted in. the fare box having prongs extending throngh the siots
into the coinway and overlapping rearwardly directed lugs for the
jaws, jaws pivoted in the fare hox at the lower end of the coinway
having prongs extending into the coinway and overlapping rear-
wardly directed luigs for the jaws and links connected to the Lgs of
the jaws at the saine side of the coinway, substantially as speified.
2nd. A fare box, ernbracing in its construction a coinway having
vertical siots at the upper end of its opposite sides, jaws pivoted in
the* f are box having prongs extending tbrough the siots in the coin-
way and overlapping rearwardly directed o s for the jaws, jaws
j)ivoted in the fare box at the lower end of the coinway having
prongs extending into the coinway and overlapping rearwardly
directed lugs for the jaws, and links connected to the lugs of the
jawsQ at the saine side of the coînway, in coînbination with the
nmagazine and examining chaxnber interposed between the magazine
and coinway, substantially as specîfied. 3rd. A fare box, ernbrac-
ing in its construction a coinway, jaws pivoted to the fare box and
extending into the coinway at the top and bott-im of the saine and
means to operate the jaws to alternately open the jaw at one end
and close it at the other, substantially as specified.
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IRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the moltli of July, 1900, at the Depa.rtment of Agriùu]ture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branch.

7394. THE DEIMEL LINEN MESH SYSTEM COMPANY, New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A. Linen Underwear, 5th July, 1900.

7395. TRE TORONTO DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Horse
and Cattie Food, 5th July, 1900.

7396. REMI DECARY, MNontreal, Qué. Tabac, 6 juillet, 1900.

7397. RIEMI I)ECARY, Montréal, Qué. Tabac, 6 juillet, 1900.

7398. E. ABDELNOUR AND COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cutlery and Edgedl
Tools, 6th July, 1900.

7399. THE NORDHEIMER PIANO AND MUSIC COMPANY, LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Pianos, 7th July, 1900.

7400. NOVAL GESELLSCHAFT MIT BESCHRA_2KTER HAFTUNG, 56
Waldstrasse, Berlin, Gerrnany. Polish Paste for Silver, 9tb
July, 1900.

7401. HYDE CARPET CLEANER AND MOTH EXTERMINATOR COM-
PANY, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.A. Cleaning Compound, 1Oth
JuIy, 1900.

7402. SLATER, ROD( ER ANI) COMPANY, LIMITED, Glasgow, Scotland.
Scotch Whiskey, l3th .July, 1900.

7403. LEVER BROTHERS, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Medicated Soap, Com-
nion Soap, Detergents, Starch, Blue and other preparations for
Laundry purposes, l3th July, 1900.

7404. Hl. P. ECKARDT AND COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Canned Fruit,
Vegetables, Meat, Soups and Fish, l3th July, 1900.

7405. A. LESCIIEN ANI) SONS ROPE COMPANY, St. Louis, Missouri,
U.S.A. Wire Rope, lOth July, 1900.

7406. CHIARLES WILLIAM COOPER, 113 East 2lst Street, New York,
N.Y., U.S.A. Varnishes, 17th July. 1900.

7407. E. CONNOR AND COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Irish
Frieze, l8th July, 1900.

7408. THOMAS BARLE, Victoria, B.C. Canned Salmon, l9th July, 1900.

7409. THOMAS EARLE, Victoria, B.C. Canned Salmon, luth July, 1I00.

7410. THOM-AS A. EDISON, Llewellyn Park, Essex Connty, New .Jersey, U.S.A.
G eneral Trade Mark, l9th July, 1900.

7411. TI-O-MAS MIARTINDALE, Philadeiphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A. Fbod,
Food Stuifs and Novelties, including Cereals, Coffee, Tea,
Candy, Dried Fruits, Chocolate, Cocua, Srnoked Meata, Canned

Goods and Bread, 23rd July, 1900.

7412. THE PROV1I)ENT CHEMICAL, WORKS, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.
Powdered Acid Phosphate of Lime, 24th ,July, 1900.

7413. HAIG AND HAIG, LIMITED, 1-3 Trinity Place, Tower Hill, London,
England. Whiskey, 24th July, 1900.

7414. BRITISH COLUIMBIA CANNING4 COMPANY, LIMITED, Victoria,
B.C., and London, England. Canned Salmon, 24th July, 1900.

7415. THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Cernent, 24th July, 1900.

7416. 1>ELLISSON PÈRlE ET COMPAGNIE, Cognac, France. Eaux de Vie, 24
juillet, 1900.

7-417. PELLISSON PÈRlE ET COMPAGNIE, Cognac, France. Eaux de Vie, 24
juillet, 1900.

7-118- PELLISSON PÈRE ET COMPAGNIE, Cognac, France. Eaux de Vie, 24
juillet, 1900.

7419, TI-IOMIAS McAVITY ANI) SONS, St. John, N.B. Low-Down Closet
Comnbination and Cistern, 26th July, 1900.

7420. THOMIAS McAVITY ANI) SONS, St. John, N.B. Flush Valves for
Water Closets, 26th July, 1900.

,421. THE OZONE COMPANY OF TORONTO, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.

7-22 Patent Medicines, 2Sth July, 1900.
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7422. GEORGE TANGUAY, Québec, Qué. Tabac, 30 juillet, 1900.

74423. THOMAS G. PHINNEY, New Brunswick, New Jersey, U.S.A. Rat and
Vermin Poisons, 30th July, 1900.

7424. JOHN D. PEIZNINGTON, Dundas, Ont. Games and Toys, 3Oth July,
1900.

7425. CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal, Que.
Yarns, Twines and Cordages, 3Oth July, 1900.

7426. WILLIAM H. SCROGGIE, Montreal, Que. Groceries, -3Oth July, 1900.

7427. W. L. CHADWICK AND COMPANY, Union Street, Liverpool, iEngland.
Substances used as food, such as Preserved Fruits, Fish and
Meats, 3lst July, 1900.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS.

Rcgistered during the month of July, 190 0, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

1679. FREDERICK J. YESBERA, Toronto, Ont. Display Rack, 5th July, 1900.

1680. DONALD MACPHERSON HENDERSON, Toronto, Ont. Military
Souvenir Spoon, 5th July, 1900.

1681. JOSEPH M. CLINTON, Windsor, Ont. Spring Snap, lOth July, 1900.

1682. CANADA RADIATOR COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Radiator:
"Canada Ornamented", l2th July, 1900.

16>8. CANADA RADIATOR COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Radiator:
"Canada Window Seat", 12th July, 1900.

1684. CANADA RADIATOR'COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Radiator:
"Canada Plain", l2th July, 1900.

1685. CANADA RADIATOR COMPANY, LIMITEl), Toronto, Ont. Radiator:
"Canada", l2th July, 1900.

1686. GERHARD HIEINTZMAN, Toronto, Ont. Plate for Upright Grand
Pianos, l8th .July, 1900.

11;87. THE PATRIOTIC NOVELTY COMPANY, London, Ont. Canes,
Swagger Sticks, Umbrella Handîts, &c., l8th July 1900.

1688. JOHN L. BANKS, Toronto, Ont. Plaster Portrait Plaque, re "To Alva",
24th July, 1900.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the mollth of July, 1900, at the Depa.rtment of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Bralch.
1151. Tu REIN 0FLAW. A Tale of the Kentucky Herrnp Fields. By James

L~eAllen. The Copp, Clark Company, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
2nd July, 1900.

11519. HAIL TO THE SPIRIT 0F LIBERTY. (March.) By John Philip
Sousa. The John Church Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.,
3rd .July, 1900.

11520. EDUTCATIONAL REVIEW SUPPLEMENTARY READINGS,CANA-
DIAN HISTORY, NUMBER TEN, JUNE, 1900. George
U. Hay, St. John, N.B., 3rd July, 1900.

11521. CARABINAI)ES. Par Dr. Choquette. Avec préface et postface en vers
par les Docteurs Bieauchemin et Drurnmond. Ernest Choquette,
M. D., St. Hilaire, Qué., 4 juillet 1900.

11522. HONOURABLE G. W. ROSS. (Photo.) Ernest J. Rowley, Toronto
Ont., 4th July, 1900.

11523. GRIMSBY PARK: HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE. By Harriet
Phelps Youmans, St. Catharines, Ont., 4th July, 1900.

11524. IDEAL HEAD 0F THE REV. MARY BAKER EDDY. (Pen and ink
drawing.) Lawrence Hague, Toronto, Ont., Sth July, 1900.

11525. AUNT ANN'S ANTIOS. (Cake Walk, March and Two S&ep.) By Elnier
H. Smith. The T. Eaton CJompany, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 5th
July, 1900.

11526. WHEELER'S GRADED STUDIES IN ENGLISH: FIRST LESSONS
IN GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION. W. E. Wheeler &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 5th July, 1901.

11527. WHEELER'S GRADED STUDIES IN GREAT AUTHORS: A COM
PLETE SPELLER. W. H. Wheeler & Co., Toronto, Ont.'
5th July, 1900.

11528. SIR WILFRID LAURIER. (Painting.) J. Colin Forbes, Ottawa, Ont.
6th July, 1900.

11529. SIR WILFRID LAURIER. (Photograph, of painting.) J. Colin Forbes,
Ottawa, Ont., 6th July, 1900.

115M0. CATALOGUE 'S' 0F TEE METALLIC ROOFING COMPANY 0F
CANADA, LIMITED. The Metallie Roofing Comnpany of
Canada, (Ltd.), Toronto, 6th July, 1900.

11531. THE PUBLIC SCHOOL ARITHMETIC AND MENSURATION. The
Canada Publishing Comnpany, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 7th July,
1900.

11532. COME HOME. An Appeal on behaîf of Reunion. By Rev. John Langtry,
M. A., 1).C. L., Toronto, Ont., Tth J uly, 19<.10

11533. WATERLOO CENTENNIAL. Mardi. By Watson E. Walker, Waterloo,
Ont., 7th July, 1900.

11534. THREE CHEERS FOR TEE FLAG. Words by Fred. W. Adams.
Music b y Chas. E. Andrews. R. S. Williams & Sons, Toronto,
Ont., 7th July, 1900.

11535. HIGE SCHOOL FRENCE- GRAMMAR AND READER.« B yW. E.
Fraser, B.A., and J. Squair, B.A. The Copp, Clark Companyq
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1900.

11536. MODERN PIANOFORTE TECHNIQUE. By A. S. Vogt. Part 2.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1900.

11537. TEE HEROES 0F SOUTE AFRICA. (Print.) Joseph Johnston, Van-
couver, B.C., lOth July, 1900.

11538. MiUSKOKATHROIJGH ACAMERA. (Book.) Frederick Smily, Toronto,
Ont., loti July, 1900.

11539. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY CITY 0F MONTREAL AND
SUBURBS, JULY, 1900. The Bell Telephone Comnpany of
Canada, (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., lîti July, 1900.

11540. UNLEAVENED BREAD. By Robert Grant. (Book.) Charles Scribner's
Sons, New York City, New York, U.S.A., llth July, 1900.

115,11. RECITATIVE. (Maida.) " Alas ! For Me." (Music.) By C A. E. Harrisis.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., llth Ju y, -i00.
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11542. RECITATIVE ANI) CHORUS: Recit: "My Gallant Defenders."
(Music.) By C. A. E. Harriss. Whaley, Royce & Ce, Toronto,
Ont., llthJuly, 1900.

11513. RECITATIVE, AIR AND CHORUS: The Cloister Scene. (Music.)
By C. A. E. Harriss. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
llthi July, 1900.

il 44. WAITING. (Photo.) Ernest J. Rowley, Toronto, Ont., 1-2th July, 1900l.

11545. TUE CANADIAN MA(4'AZINE. July, 1900. The Ontario Publishing
Comnpany, (Ltd), Toronto, Ont., l2th July, 1900.

1.546. MANUEL DE DROIT COMM,%ERCIAL. Par Mathieu A. Bernard.
C. Theoret, Montréal, Qué., 12 juillet, 1900.

11547. REGISTER 0F MEMBERS, REGISTER 0F SHARES TRANS-
FERREI), REGISTER OF DIRECTORS OR MANAGERS,
SUMMARY 0F CAPITAL AND SHARES. Albert
Francis Griflitlhs, Victoria, B.C., 13thi July, 1900.

11548. NEW MAP 0F TUE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO, SUOWING COUN-
TIES, TOWNSHIPS, POST OFFICES, RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. The Copp, Clark Conmpany, (Ltd.) Toronto, Ont.,
l7th July, 1900.

11549. TUE BOERS AND TUE CAUSE OF TUE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
By Captain John Ross. Irnirie, Graham & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
Ont, l7th JTu1y, 1900.

11550. PLAN 0F TUE CITY 0F NELSON AND ITS SUBURDS. (a.
The Thomson Stationery Comnpany, (Ltd.), Vancouver, B.C
l7th July, 1900.

115511. TUE BRIGGS LEDGER SYSTEM. Francis W. Briggs, Ottawa, Ont.,
lSth July, 1900.

11552. SOLDIERING IN CANADA: RECOLLECTIONS AND EXI>EUI-
E1,NCES. By Lt.-Col.( George T. Denison. George N. Mrn
and Comîpany, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2lst July, 1900.

11W,5. MARCH TO PRETORIA. March and Two-Step. By George A. Watts.
Uarry H. Sparks, Toronto, Ont., 21st July, 190)0.

11554. IT TAKES A DARKY TO HAVE A GOOD TIME. Words and Music
by Boyle Woolfolk. Hill, Horwitz and Boweres, Chicago,
Illinois, U. S.A., 2lst July, 1990.

115M5. TUE RELIEF MARCH. By Jesse Arthur Longfield, Victeria, B.C.,
23rd July, 1900.

11556. THE LIFE 0F LIVES: FURTHER STI)IES IN THE ElFE 0F
CHRIST. By F. W. Farrar, I).D., F.R.S. Williamî Briggs,
Toronto, Ont, 23rd July, 1900.

11557. A BRITON 1S A FREE MAN. Words by Harvey Lloyd, Music by
Mauriee Taube. J. M. Gould, Toronto, Ont., 23rd July, 1900.

11558. THE CONCISE READY RECKONER AND INTEREST TABLES.
With valuable Tables of Weights and Measures. By Arnold
W. Thomas. The Copp, Clark Company, (Ltd.), 23rd July,
1900.

11559. TUE OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY, 1900. The Might Directory Com-
pany of Toronto, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont, 23rd July, 1900.

11560. TUE MUNICIPAL MANUAL. (Eleventh Edition.) Revised and
Rewritten by Charles R. W. Biggar, M. A., Toronto, Ont., 24th
July, 1900.

11561. CIRCUIT GUIDE; AUTUMN ASSIZES, NO. XI. 19W0. Archibald
Blain, Toronto, Ont., 27th Titl.v, 1900.

11562. ALMANACH I)ES ADRESSES (DIRECTORY) TROIS-RIVIÈRES,
1900-1901. Narcisse -Marchand, Trois-Rivières, Qué., 30 juillet
1900.

11563. MANUEL DE MI)DICINE VÉTÉRINAIRE. A l'usage des Cultiva-
teurs. Par John D. Duchêne, Québec, Qué, 30 juillet 1900.


